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The Council of the Shakespeare Society desire it to be understood

that they are not answerable for any opinions or observations that

may appear in the Society's publications ; the Editors of the several

works being alone responsible for the same.



INTRODUCTION.

Having undertaken, with the concurrence of the Coun-

cil of the Shakespeare Society, to prepare for the press

a reprint of the old Play of " The Taming of a Shrew,"

on which Shakespeare founded his lively and popular

Comedy of " The Taming of the Shrew," my desire has

been to give, with scrupulous accuracy, the texts of the

three earliest editions, published in 1594, 1596, and

1607. As these are all of the greatest rarity, there

being but one copy known to be preserved of the first

and second, and only three copies of the last of these

editions, it seems desirable that a concise notice of each

should be given, adverting to the circumstances which

placed them in my hands.

The unique copy of the first edition, with the date of

1594, is the property of the Duke of Devonshire, for

whom it was purchased at the sale of Mr. Heber's library

in 1834, at no less a price than 97. Great as was

its pecuniary and intrinsic value, increased no doubt
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by its extraordinarily fine condition, his Grace most

obligingly permitted it to remain in my hands for an

indefinite period, in order that it might be transcribed

for the press, and collated with the proof-sheets. To

this favour his Grace added a further obligation, in

allowing a fac-simile of the original title-page to be

made on stone, which has been performed with the

greatest care and fidelity by Mr. Netherclift. The head

and tail-pieces have also been faithfully copied from

accurate tracings, and executed on wood.

For the use of the copy of the second edition, printed

in 1596, also unique, a debt of obligation is justly due

to Lord Francis Egerton, in whose rich dramatic library

it had long been deposited. His lordship most liberally

and kindly permitted it to be used for the purpose of

collating its text with those of the editions of 1594

and 1607- For the loan of the edition of 1607, thanks

must again be rendered to the Duke of Devonshire, who

became possessed of it in one of the very numerous

volumes of Old Plays collected by the late distinguished

ornament of the stage, John Philip Kemble, the whole

assemblage, with many subsequent and most important

additions, being now in his Grace's library. It appears

that Pope had seen the copy of the edition of 1594:

before that of 1607 passed into the hands of Mr. Kem-

ble, it was the property of George Steeveus, who, in

1779, reprinted it in his collection of " Six Old Plays,"

on which Shakespeare had founded six. After Steevens's

death the copy produced 20 at the sale of his library

in 1800, it being then erroneously stated in the catalogue

to be the first edition.
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Of the use which Shakespeare, in his
"
Taming of the

Shrew," made of this play, as well as of its "Induction,"

it is not necessary to advert at any length. The texts,

both of the old plays and of the "
Induction," are but

faint outlines, which by his hands were embodied and

enriched. To him, indeed, with reference to this and to

many others of his plays, may be justly applied the praise

which Johnson bestowed on Goldsmith, in his well-known

epitaph,
" Nullum quod tetigit non ornavit." Conjec-

tures would now be hopeless as to the name of the author

of the old play : all that is at present known on this

subject will be found in Mr. Collier's Introduction to

Shakespeare's Comedy, in his recent and valuable edition

of the Works of Shakespeare.
1 The silence of Meres

in 1598 seems conclusively to prove that " The Taming
of the Shrew" was not then in existence. On the other

hand, as Mr. Collier mentions,
" The Taming of a Shrew"

was spoken of by Sir John Harington, in 1596, and

had been several times entered on the Registers of the

Stationers' Company, the first entry bearing date on the

2nd of May, 1594, just prior to the appearance of the

edition from which the following reprint has been made.

There can hardly be a reasonable doubt of the disap-

pearance of the old play from the stage, after Shake-

speare's had been acted and printed. That the latter

became a popular performance seems equally certain
;

yet, so far as the records of the stage are to be relied

on, it had not been acted from the restoration of the

stage in 1660, till the present year, 1844. So far, in-

i Shakespeare's Works, published by Whittaker and Co., vol. iii.,

page 103.
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deed, as the plot relates to Katherine and Petruchio, the

afterpiece bearing that title, adapted to the stage by

Garrick, and placed on it by him at Drury Lane in 1754,

served as an amusing substitute for Shakespeare'sComedy

during ninety years, the two principal characters, male

and female, being always coveted by popular and distin-

guished performers. An attempt was however made, in

1828, at Drury Lane Theatre, to restore the double plots

to the stage in the form of an Opera, written by Rey-
nolds : it was played but four nights ;

and it remained

for the present lessee of the Haymarket Theatre to

bring before the public, in March last, Shakespeare's

Comedy with its genuine text. A very valuable mem-

ber of the Council of the Shakespeare Society, Mr.

Planche, was principally instrumental in this revival, in

the form in which it was conceived to have been exhi-

bited at the Globe or Blackfriars' Theatre in the life-

time of its author. The scene was not changed during

the whole performance, and the characters in the " Induc-

tion/' the Lord, his Page, and Christopher Sly, remained

on the stage as audience. The play proved successful,

and, being frequently repeated, was understood to have

remunerated the lessee for his novel undertaking.

At the suggestion of my friend Mr. Collier, our

Director, to whom, indeed, my obligations are due for

some of the information I have already given, I now

thank him for suggesting, as an Appendix, the republi-

cation of an old humorous poem, long considered to

be connected with the principal plot of Shakespeare's
"
Taming of the Shrew," to which, in general points, it

certainly has a strong resemblance. The quaint title it
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bears is,
" A Merry Jest of a Shrewd and Curst Wife

lapped in Morel's Skin." It is, indeed, already known

to the readers of old English popular literature, from

its having been reprinted in my friend Mr. Utterson's

"
Pieces of Early Poetry," its accomplished editor wil-

lingly assenting to this republication. As Mr. Collier

has kindly prepared a separate Introduction to the Poem,
and has also superintended the printing of the text, lam

glad to leave it in his hands, hoping that its readers will

make due allowances for the style and character of the

period in which it was written.

T. A.

November, 1844.

Since the above Introduction was written, I have,

through the kindness of Mr. Tomlins, the Secretary of

the Shakespeare Society, received a communication

addressed to him, which, with the writer's consent, will

probably appear in the next volume of the Shakespeare

Society's Papers, containing apparently the original

story on which the Inductions of "The Taming of a

Shrew " and of " The Taming of the Shrew "
were

founded. As the discovery has been made since the

ensuing play was printed, and has not yet been reported

to the Council of the Society, I do not feel myself

warranted in anticipating the contents of the writer's

communication.
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A PLEASANT CONCEITED HISTORIE,

CALLFD

THE TAMING OF A SHREW.

Enter a Tapster, boating out of his doores 8lie Droonken.

Tapster.

You whorson droonken slaue, you had best be gone,

And empty your droonken panch some where else

For in this house thou shalt not rest to night.

Exit Tapster.

tflie. Tilly, vally, by crisee Tapster He fese you anon.

Fils the tother pot and alls paid for, looke you
I doo drinke it of mine owne Instegation, Omne bem

Heere lie lie awhile, why Tapster I say,

Fils a fresh cushen heere.

Heigh ho, heers good warme lying.

He fals asleepe.

Enter a Noble man and his men from hunting.

Lord. Now that the gloomie shaddow of the night,

Longing to view Orions drisling lookes,

Leapes from th
1

antarticke world vnto the skie,

And dims the Welkin with her pit<
ihie breath,

And darkesome night oresliades the christall heauens,

B
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Here breake we off our hunting for to night ;

Cupple vppe the hounds and let vs hie vs home,

And bid the huntsman see them meated well,

For they haue all deseru'd it well to daie, .

But soft, what sleepie fellow is this lies heere ?

Or is he dead, see one what he dooth lacke ?

Serumgman. My lord, tis nothing but a drunken

His head is too heauie for his bodie,

And he hath drunke so much that he can go no furder.

Lord. Fie, how the slauish villaine stinkes of drinke.

Ho. sirha arise. What so sound aslecpe?

Go take him vppe and boare him to my house,

And beare him easilie for feare he wake,

And in my fairest chamber make a fire,

And set a sumptuous banquet on the boord,

And put my richest garmentes on his backe,

Then set him at the Table in a chaire :

When that is doone against he shall awake,

Let heauenlie musicke play about him still,

Go two of you awaie and beare him hence,

And then lie tell you what I haue deuisde,

But see in any case you wake him not.

Exeunt two with Slie.

Now take my cloake and gyue me one of yours,

Al fellowes now, and see you take me so,

For we will waite vpon this droonken man,

To see his countnance when he dooth awake

And finde him selfe clothed in such attire,

With heauenlio musicke sounding in his eares,

And such a banquet set before his eies,

The fellow sure will thinke he is in heauen,

But we will be
1

about him when he wakes,

1 "be" is omitted in editions 1596 and 1607.
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And see you call him Lord, at euerie word,

And offer thou him hia horse to ride abroad,

And thou his hawkes and houndes to hunt the deere,

And I will aske what sutes he meanes to weare,

And what so ere he saith, see you doo not laugh,

But still perswade him that he is a Lord.

Enter one.

Me*. And it please your honour your plaiers be com

And doo attend your honours pleasure here.

Lord. The fittest time they could haue chosen out,

Bid one or two of them come hither straight,

Now will I fit my selfe accordinglie,

For they shall play to him when he awakes.

Enter two of the players with packs at their backs, and

a boy.

Now sirs, what store of plaies haue you ?

San. Marrie my lord you maie haue a Tragicall

Or a comoditie, or what you will.

The other. A Comedie thou shouldst say, souns thout shame

vs all.

Lord. And whats the name of your Comedie ?

San. Marrie my lord tis calde The taming of a shrew

Tis a good lesson for vs my lord, for vs y* are married men.

Lord. The taming of a shrew, thats excellent sure,

Go see that you make you readie straight,

For you must play before a lord to night,

Say you are his men and I your fellow,

Hees something foolish, but what so ere he saes,

See that you be not dasht out of countenance.

And sirha go you make you ready straight,

And dresse your selfe like some louelie ladie,

And when I call see that you come to me,

For I will say to him thou art his \\ ife, .
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Dallie with him and hug him in thine armes,

And if he desire to goe to bed with thee,

Then faine some souse and say thou wilt anon.

Be gone I say, and see thou doost it well.

Boy. Feare not my Lord, lie dandell him well enough

And make him thinke 1 loue him mightilie.

Ex. boy.

Lord. Now sirs go you and make you ready to,

For you must play assoone as he dooth wake.

San. braue, sirha Tom, we must play before

A foolish Lord, come lets go make us ready,

(TO get a dishclout to make cleaue your hhooes,

And He speake for the properties, My Lord, \se must

Haue a shoulder of mutton for a propertie,

And a little vinegre to make our Diuell rore.

Lord. Very well : sirha see that they \\ant nothing.

Exeunt Omne*.

Enter two with a table and a banquet on it, and two other

with Slie asleepe in a chaire, richlie apparelled, and the

musicke plaieng.

One. So : sirha now go call my Lord,

And tel him that all things is
l

ready as he wild it.

Another. Set thou some wine vpon the boord

And then He go fetch my Lord presentlie. Exit.

Enter the Lord and his men.

Lord. How now, what is all thinges readie ?

One. 1
2

my Lord.

Lord. Then sound the musick, and He wake him straight,

And see you doo as earst I gaue in charge.

My lord, My lord, he sleepes soundlie : My Lord.

Slie. Tapster, gis a little small ale. Heigli ho.

1 "are" in edition 1007. 2 yea
"

,n edition 1607.
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Lord. Heers wine my lord, the purest of the grape.

Slie. For which Lord ?

Lord. For your honour my Lord.

Site. Who I, am I a Lord ? Jesus what fine apparell haue

1 got.

Lord. More richer farre your honour hath to weare,

And if it please you I will fetch them straight.

Wil. And if your honour please to ride abroad,

He fetch you
1 lustie steedes more swift of pace

Then winged Pegasus in all his pride,

That ran so swiftlie ouer the 2 Persian plaines.

Tom. And if your honour please to hunt the deere,

Your hounds stands readie cuppeld at the doore.

Who in running will oretake the Row,
And make the long breathde Tygre broken winded.

Rite. By the masse 1 thinke I am a Lord indeed,

Whats thy name \

Lord, tfimon and l

it please your honour.

;SV?V. tfirnon, thats as much to say Rimion or Pinion

Put foorth thy hand and fill the pot.

Give me thy hand, 8im am I a lord indeed ?

Lord. I my gratious Lord, and your louelie ladie

Long time hath moorned for your absence heere,

And now with ioy behold where she dooth come

To gratulate your honours safe returne.

Enter the boy in Womans attire.

Site. Sim. Is this she ?

Lord. I my Lord.

Slie. Masse tis a prettie wench, whats her name ?

Boy. Oh that my louelie Lord would once vouchsafe

To looke on me, and leaue these frantike fits,

Or were I now but halfe so eloquent,

1 "your." Edition 1607.

2 "the" is omitted in editions 1596 and 1607.

3 and "if" it please your honour. Editions 1596 and 1607.
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To paint in words what ile performe in deedes,

I know your honour then would pittie me.

Slie. Harke you mistrese, will you eat a peece of bread,

Come sit downe on my knee, Sim drinke to hir Sim,

For she and I will go to bed anon.

Lord. May it please you, your honors plaiers be come ;

To offer your honour a plaie.

Slie. A plaie Sim, O braue, be they my plaiers !

Lord. I my Lord.

Slie. Is there not a foole in the plaie?

Lord. Yes my lord.

Slie. When wil they plaie Sim ?

Lord. Euen when it please your honor, they bo readier.

Boy. My lord lie go bid them begin their plaie.

Slie. Doo, but looke that you come agaiiie.

Boy. I warrant you, my lord, I will not leaue you thus.

Exit boy.

Slie. Come Sim, where be the plaiers ? Sim stand by me and

weele flout the plaiers out of their cotes.

Lord. lie cal them my lord. Hoe where are you there !

Sound Trumpets.

Enter two yoong Gentlemen, and a man and a boie.

Pol. Welcome to Athens my beloued friend,

To Platoes schooles and Aristotles walkes,

Welcome from Cestus famous for the loue

Of good Leander and his Tragedie,

For whom the Helespont weepes brinish teares,

The greatest griefe is I cannot as I would

Give entertainment to my deerest friend.

Awrel. Thankes noble Polidor my second selfe,

The faithfull loue which 1 haue found in thee

Hath made me leaue my fathers princelie court,

The Duke of Cestus thrise renowmed seate,

To come to Athens thus to find thee out,

Which since I haue so happilie attaind,
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My fortune now I doo account as great

As earst did Cesar when he conquered most,

But tell me noble friend where shal we lodge,

For I am vnacquainted in this place.

Poll. My Lord if you vouchsafe of schollers fare,

My house, my selfe, and all is yours to vse,

You and your men shall stale and lodge with me.

Awrd. With all my hart, I will requite thy loue.

Enter Simon, Alphonsus, and his three daughters.

But staie
;
what dames are these so bright of hew

Whose eies are brighter then the lampes of heauen,

Fairer then rocks of pearle and pretious stone,

More loulie farre then is the morning sunne,

When first she opes hir orientall gates.

A Ifon. Daughters be gone, and hie you to y
e
church,

And I will hie me downe vnto the key,

To see what Marchandise is come ashore.

Ex. Omnes.

Pol. Why how now my Lord, what in a dumpe,

To see these damsels passe away so soone ?

Aurel. Trust me my friend, I must confesse to thee,

I tooke so much delight in these faire dames,

As I doo wish they had not gone so soone,

But if thou canst, resolue me what they be,

And what old man it was that went with them,

For I doo long to see them once againe.

Pol. I cannot blame your honor good my lord,

For they are both louely, wise, faire and yong,

And one of them the ycongest of the three

I long haue lou'd (sweet friend) and she lou'd met

But neuer yet we could not find a meanes

How we might compasse our desired ioyes.

Aurel. Why, is not her father willing to the match I

Pol. Yes trust me, but he hath solemnlie sworne,
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His eldest daughter first shall be espowsde,

Before he grauntes his yoongest leaue to loue,

And therefore he that meanes to get their loues,

Must first prouide for her if he will speed,

And he that hath her shall be fettred l so

As good bo wedded to the diuell him selfe,

For such a skouid as she did neuer liuc,

And till that she be sped none else can speed,

Which makes me tliinke that all my labours lost,

And whosoere can get hir firme good will,

A lare dowrie lie shall be sure to haue,

For her father is a man of mightie wealth,

And an ancient Cittizen of the towne,

And that was he that went along with them.

AureL But he shall keepe hir still by my aduise,

And yet I needs must lone his second daughter
The imago of honor and Nobilitic,

In whose sweet person is comprisde the somme
Of natures skill and lie t'iuenlie maiestic.

Pol. I like your choise, and glad you chose not mine

Then if you like to follow on your loue,

We must douise a meanes and find 2 some one

That wil attempt to wed this deuilish skouid,

And I doo know the man. Come hither boy,

Go your waies sirha to Ferandoes house,

Desire him 3 take the paines to come to me,

For I must speake with him immediatlie.

Boy. I will sir, and fetch him presentlie.

Pol. A man I tliinke will fit hir humor right,

As blunt in speech as she is sharpe of 4
toong,

1 "fretted." Editions 1596 and 1607.

2 "means to find." Editions 1596 and 16O7.

8 " to take
"

Editions 1596 and 1607
4
"sharpe in tongue." Editions 1596 and 1607.
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And he I thinke will match hir euerie waie,

And yet he is a man of wealth sufficient,

And for his person, worth as good as she,

And if he compasse hir to be his wife,

Then may we freelie visite both our loues.

Aurel. O might I see the center 1 of my soule

Whose sacred beautie hath inchanted me,

More faire then was the Grecian Helena

For whose sweet sake so many princes dide,

That came with thousand shippes to Teuedos,

But when we come vnto hir fathers house,

Tell him I am a Marchants sonne of Ccstus,

That comes for traffike vnto Atliens heere,

And hcere sirha I will change with you for once.

And now be thou the Duke of Cetiiis sonne,

Reuell and spend as it' thou wert myselfc,

For I will court my
*
loue in this disguise.

Vol. My lord, how if the Duke your father should

By some meanes come to Athens for to see

How you doo profit in those publike schooles,

And find me clothed thus in your attire,

How would he take it then thinke you my lord ?

Aurel. Tush feare not Valeria let me alone,

But staio, heere comes some other companie.

Enter Ferando and his man Saunders with a blew coat.

Pol. Here comes the man that I did tel you of.

Feran. Good morrow gentlemen to all at once.

How now Polidor^ what man still in loue ?

Euer wooing and canst thou neuer speed,

God send me better luck when I shall woo.

San. I warrant you maister & you take my councell.

1 "censer." Editions 1596 and 1607.

2
"tby." Edition 1607.
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Feran. Why sirha, are you so cunning ?

San. Who I, twere better for you by fiue marke

And you could tcl how to doo it as well as I.

Pol. I would thy maister once were in the vaino,

To trie himselfe how he could woe a wench.

Feran. Faith I am euen now a going

San. Ifaith sir, my maisters going to this geere now

Pol. Whither in faith Ferando, tell me true.

Feran. To bonie Kate, the patientst wench aliue

The diuel himselfe dares scarce venter to woo her,

Signior Alfonso *s eldest daughter,

And he hath promisde me six thousand crownes

If I can win her once to be my wife,

And she and I must woo with skoulding sure,

And I will hold hir toot till she be wearie,

Or else He make her yeeld to graunt me loue.

Pol. How like you this Aureliiis, I thinke he knew

Our mindes before we sent to him,

But tell me, when doo you meane to speake with her ?

Feran. Faith presentlie, doo you but stand aside

And I will make her father bring hir hither,

And she, and I, and he, will talke alone.

Pol. With al our heartes,
1 Come Aurelius

Let vs be gone and leaue him heere alone. Exit.

Feran. Ho Signiour Alfonso, whose within there ?

Alfon. Signiour Ferando your welcome hartilie,

You are a stranger sir vnto my house

Harke you sir, looke what I did promise you
He performe, if you get my daughters loue.

Feran. Then when I haue talkt a word or two with hir,

Doo you step in and giue her hand to me
And tell her when the marriage dale shal be

For I doo know she would be married faine,

1

"my heart." Edition 1607.
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And when our nuptiall rites be once performde

Let me alone to tame hir well enough,

Now call hir foorth that I may speake with hir.

Enter Kate.

Alfon. Ha Kate, Come hither wench & list to me,

Vse this gentleman friendlie as thou canst.

Feran. Twentie good inorrowes to my louely Kate

Kate. You iest I am sure, is she yours alreadie ?

Feran. I tell thee Kate I know thou lou'st me well

Kate. The deuill you doo, who told you so ?

Feran. My tnind sweet Kate doth say I am the man,

Must wed, and bed, and marrie bonnie Kate.

Kate. Was euer seene so grose an asso as this ?

Feran. I, to stand so long and neuer get a kisse.

Kate. Hands off I say, and get you from this place ;

Or I wil sot my ten commandments in your face.

Feran. I prethe doo Kate ; they say thou art a shrew,

And I like thee the better for I would haue thee so.

Kate. Let go my hand for feare it reech your eare.

Feran. No Kate, this hand is mine and I thy loue.

Kate. In faith sir no, the woodcock wants his taile.

Feran. But yet his bil wil serue, if the other faile.

Alfon. How now, Ferando, what sales 1 my daughter!

Feran. Shees willing sir and loues me as hir life.

Kate. Tis for your skin then, but not to be your wife.

Alfon. Come hither Kate and let me giue thy hand

To him that I haue chosen for thy loue,

And thou tomorrow shalt be wed to him.

Kate. Why father what do you meane to do with me,

To giue me thus vnto this brainsick man,

That in his mood cares not to murder me ?

She turnes aside and epeakes.

1
sales is omitted in edition 1607.
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But yet I will consent and marrie him,

For I methinkes haue liude too long a maid,

And match him to, or else his manhoods good.

Alfon. G-iue me thy hand Ferando loues thee wel

And will with wealth and ease maintaine thy state,

Here Ferando take her for thy wife,

And Sunday next shall be your
1

wedding day.

Feran. Why so, did I not tell thee I should be the man

Father, I leaue my louelie Kate with you,

Prouide your selues against our mariage daie
;

For I must hie me to my countrie house

In hast to see prouision may be made,

To entertaine my Kate when she dooth come.

Alfon. Doo so, come Kate why doost thou looke

So sad, be merrie wench thy wedding daies at hand.

Sonne fare you well, and see you kcepe your promise.

Exit Alfonso and Kate.

Feran. So, all thus farre goes well. Ho Saunder.

Enter Saunder laughing.

San. Sander I faith your a beast I crio God hartilie

Mercie, my harts readie to run out of my bellie with

Laughing. I stood behind the doore all this while,

And heard what you said to hir.

Feran. Why didst
2 thou think that I did not speako wel

to hir.

San. You spoke like an asse to her, ^le tel you what,

And I had been there to haue woode hir, and had this

Cloke on 3 that you haue, chud haue had her before she

Had gone a foot furder, and you talke of Wood cocks with

her, and I cannot tell you what.

1 " our wedding day." Editions 1596 and 1607.
* "doost" Edition 1607.

3 " on" omitted in edition 1607.
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Feran. Wei sirha & yet thou seest I haue got her for all

this.

San. I marry twas more by hap then any good cunning
I hope sheele make you one of the head men of the parish

shortly.

Feran. Wei sirha leaue your iesting and go to Polidors

house,

The yong gentleman that was here with me,

And tell him the circumstance of all thou knowst,

Tell him on Sunday next we must be married,

And if he aske thee whither I am gone,

Tell him into the countrie to my house,

And vpon sundaie He be heere againe. Ex. Ferando.

San. I warrant you Maister feare not me

For dooing of my businesse.

Now hang him that has not a liuerie cote

To slash it out and swash it out amongst the proudest

On them. Why looke you now He scarce put vp
Plaine Saunder now at any of their handes, for and any
Bodie haue any thing to doo with my maister, straight

They come crouching vpon me, I beseech you good M.

Saunder speake a good word for me, and then am I 1 so

Stout and takes it vpon me, & stands vpon my panto filles

To them out of all crie, why I haue a life like a giant

Now, but that my maister hath such a pestilent mind

To a woman now a3 late, and I haue a prettie wench

To my sister, and I had thought to have preferd my
Maister to her, and that would haue beene a good

Deale in my waie but that hees sped alreadie.

Enter Polidors boie.

Boy. Friend, well met.

1 "Jam." Edition 1607.

2 "
o/late." Editions 1596 and 1607.
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San. Souns, friend wel met, I hold my life he sees

Not my maisters liuerie coat,

Plaine friend hop of my thum kno you who we are.

Boy. Trust me sir, it is the vse where I was borne,

To salute men after this manner, yet notwithstanding

If you be angrie with me for calling of you friend,

I am the more sorie for it, hoping tho stile

Of a foole will make you amends for all.

San. The slaue is sorie for his fault, now we cannot be

Angrie, wel whats the matter that you would do with vs.

Boy. Marry sir, I heare you pertain to signior Ferando.

San. 1 and thou beest not blind thou maiest see, Ecce

signum, heere.

Boy. Shall I intreat you to doo me a message to your
Maister ?

San. I it may be & you tel vs from whence you com.

Boy. Marrie sir I serue young Polidor your maisters

friend.

San. Do you serue him and whats your name ?

Boy. My name sirha, I tell thee sirha is cald Catapie.

San. Cake and pie, O my teeth waters to have a peece of

thee.

Boy. Why slave wouldst thou eate me ?

San. Eate thee, who would not eate Cake and pie ?

Boy. Why villaine my name is Catapie,

Bvt wilt thou tell me where thy maister is.

San. Nay thou must first tell me where thy maister is,

For I haue good newes for him, I can tell thee.

Boy. Why see where he comes.

Enter Polidor, Aurelius, and Valeria.

Pol. Come sweet Aurelius my faithfull friend

Now will we go to see those loulie dames

Richer in beawtie then the orient pearle

Whiter then is the Alpine Christall mould,
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And ferre more loulie then the terean plant,

That blushing in the aire turnes to a stone.

What Sander ,
what newes with you ?

San. Marry sir, my inaister sends you word

That you must come to his wedding to morrow.

PoL What shall he be married then ?

San. Faith I, you thinke he standes as long about it as

you doo.

PoL Whither is thy maister gone now ?

San. Marrie hees gone to our house in the Countrie,

To make all thinges in a readinesse against my new

Mistresse comes thither, but heele come againe to morrow.

PoL This is suddainlie dispatcht belike,

Well sirha boy, take Saunder in with you
And haue him to the buttrie presentlie.

Boy. I will sir : come Saunder.

Exit Saunder and the Boy.

Aurel. Valeria as erste we did deuise,

Take thou thy lute and go to Alfonso^s house,

And say that Polidor sent thee thither.

PoL I Valeria for he spoke to me,

To helpe him to some cunning Musition,

To teach his eldest daughter on the lute,

And thou I know will fit his turne so well

As thou shalt get great fauour at his handes,

Begon Valeria and say I sent thee to him.

Vale. I will sir, and stay your comming at Alfonso's house.

Exit Valeria.

PoL Now sweete Aurelius by this deuise

Shall we haue leisure for to courte our loues

For whilst that she is learning on the lute,

Hir sisters may take time to steele abrode,

For otherwise shele keep them both within,

And make them worke whilst she hirselfe doth play,

But come lets go vnto A Ifonso^ house,
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And see how Valeria and Kate agreose,

I doute his Musick skarse will please his skoller,

But stay here comes Alfonso.

Enter Alfonso.

Alfonso. What M. Polidor you are well mett,

I thanke you for the man you sent to me,

A good Munition I thinke he is,

I haue set niy daughter and him togither,

But is this gentellman a frend of youres I

Pol. Ho is. I praie you sir bid him welcome,

He's a wealthie Marchants soime of Ce*tu*.

Alfon. Your welcoin sir and if my house aforde

You any thing that may content your mind,

I pray you sir make bold with me.

Aurel. I thanke you sir, and if \\hat I hauo got,

By marchandise or trauell on the seas,

S^ttens or lawnes or azure colloured silke,

Or pretious firie pointed stones of Indie,

You shall command both them myselfo and all.

Alfon. Thanks gentle sir, Polidor take him in,

And bid him welcome to 1 vnto my house,

For thou I thinke must be my second sonue.

Ferando. Polidor doost thou not know

Must marry Kate> and to morrow is the day.

Pol. Such ncues I heard, and / came now to know.

Alfon. Polidor tis true, goc let me alone,

For I must see against the bridegroome come,

That all thinges be according to his mind,

And so He leaue you for an houre or two. Exit.

Pol. Come then Aurellws come in with me,

1 "to" omitted in editions 1607; "too" was, probably, the word

meant in the first and second editions, completing the measure, and im-

proving the meaning of Alfonso's Instruction to Polydor.
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And weele go sit a while and chat with

And after bring them foorth to take the aire. Exit.

Then Site speakes.

Slie. Sim, when will the foole come againe ?

Lord. Heele come againe my Lord anon.

Slie. Gis some more drinke here, souns wheres

The Tapster, here Sim eate some of these things.

Lord. So I doo my Lord.

Slie. Here Sim, I drinke to thee.

Lord. My Lord heere comes the plaiers againe,

Slie. braue, hcers two fine gentlewomen.

Enter Valeria with a lute, and Kate with him.

Vale. The sencelesse trees by musick haue been moouM

And at the sound of pleasant tuned strings,

Haue sauage beastes hung downe theer listning heads,

As though they had beene cast into a trance,

Then it may be that she 1 whom nought can please,

With musickes sound in time may be surprisde,

Come louelye mistresse will you take your lute,

And play the lesson that I taught you last ?

Kate. It is no matter whether I doo or no,

For trust me I take no great delight in it.

Vale. I would sweet mistresse that it laie in me,

To helpe you to that thing thats your delight.

Kate. In you with a pestlence, are you so kind ?

Then make a night cap of your fiddles case,

To warme your head, and hide your filthie face.

Vol. If that sweet mistresse were your harts con-

tent,

You should command a greater thing then that,

Although it were ten times to my disgrace.

1 "
to whom." Edition 1607.
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Kate. Your so kind twere pittie you should be hang'd,

And yet methinkes the foole dooth looke asquint.

Vol. Why mistresse doo you mocke me ?

Kate. No but I meane to moue thee.

Vol. Well, will you plaie a little ?

Kate. I 1

giue me the lute.

She plaies.

Val. That stop was false, play it againe.

Kate. Then mend it thou, thou filthy asse.

Vol. What, doo you bid me kisse your arse !

Kate. How now iacksause, your a iollie mate,

Your best be still least I crosse your pate,

And make your musicke flie about your eares,

He make it and your foolish2 coxcombe meet.

She offers to strike him with the lute.

Val. Hold mistresse, souns will you breake my lute ?

Kate. I 3 on thy head, and if thou speake to me,

There take it vp and fiddle some where else.

She throwes it downe.

And see you come no more into this place,

Least that I clap your fiddle on your face. Ex Kate.

Val. Souns, teach hir to play vpon
4
the lute?

The deuill shall teach her first, I am glad shees gone,

For I was neare so fraid in all my life,

But that my lute should flie about mine eares,

My maister shall teach her his selfe6 for me,

For He keepe me far enough without hir reach,

For he and Polydor sent me before.

To be with her and teach her on the lute,

Whilst they did court the other gentlewomen,

And heere methinkes they come togither.

1 "Yea." Edition 1607. 2
"foolish," omitted in edition 1607.

3 "Yea." Edition 1607. * "on the lute." Edition 1607.

5 "himselfe." Edition 1607.
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Enter Aurdius, Polidor, Emelia, and Philena.

Pol. How now Valeria, whears your mistresse ?

Val. At the vengeance I thinke and no where else.

Aurd. Why Valeria, will she not learne apace?

Val. Yes ber lady she has learnt too much already,

And that I had felt had I not spoke hir faire

But she shall neare be learnt for me againe.

Aurel. Well Valeria go to my chamber,

And beare him companie that came to daie

From Cestus, where our aged father dwels. Ex. Valeria.

Pol. Come faire Emdia my louelie loue,

Brighter then the burnisht pallace of the sunne,

The eie sight of the glorious firmament,

In whose bright lookes sparkles the radiant fire,

Wilio Prometheus slilie stole from Joue,

Infusing breath, life, motion, soule,

To euerie obiect striken by thine eies.
'

Oh faire Emelia I pine for thee,

And either must enioy thy loue, or die.

Erne. Fie man, I know you will not die for loue.

Ah Polidor thou needst not to complaine,

Eternall heauon sooner be dissolude,

And all that pearseth Phebus siluer eie,

Before such hap befall to Polidor.

Pol. Thanks faire Emdia for these sweet words,

But what saith Phylena to hir friend ?

Phyle. Why I am buying marchandise of him.

Aurd. Mistresse you shall not need to buie of me,

For when I crost the bubling Canibey,

And sailde along the Cristall Helispont,

I filde my cofers of the wealthie mines,*

Where I did cause Millions of labouring Moores

To vndermine the cauernes of the earth,

To seeke for strange and new found pretious stones,

c2
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And diue into the sea to gather pearle,

As faire as luno offered Priams sonne,

And you shall take your liberall choice of all.

Phyle. I thanke you sir and would Phylena might

In any curtesie requite you so,

As she with willing hart could well bestow.

Enter Alfonso.

Alfon. How now daughters, is Ferando come ?

Erne. Not yet father. 1 wonder he stales so long.

Alfon. And wheres your sister that she is not heere?

Phyle. She is making of hir rcadie father

To goe to church and if that he were come.

Pol. I warrant you heele not be long awaio.

Alfon. Go daughters get you in, and bid your

Sister prouide her selfe against that we doo come,

And see you goe to church along with vs.

Exit Philena and Emelia.

I maruell that Ferando comes not away.

Pol. His Tailor it may be hath bin too sLicke,

In his apparrell which he meaues to weare,

For no question but some fantasticke sutes

He is determined to weare to day,

And richly powdered with pretious stones

Spotted with liquid gold, thick set with pearle,

And such he meanes shall be his wedding sutes.

Alfon. I carde not I what cost he did bestow,

In gold or silke, so he himselfe were heere,

For I had rather lose a thousand crownes,

Then that he shauld deceiue vs heere to daie,

But soft I thinke I see him come.

Enter Ferando baselie attired, and a red cap on his head.

Feran. Godmorow father, Polidor well met,

You wonder I know that I haue staid so long.
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Alfon. I 1 marrie son, we were almost perswaded,

That we should scarse haue had our bridegroome heere,

But say, why art thou thus basely attired ?

Feran. Thus richlie father you should haue said,

For when my wife and I am 2 married once,

Shecs such a shrew, if we should once fal out

Sheele pul my costlie sutes ouer mine eares,

And therefore am I thus attired awhile,

For manie thinges I tell you's in my head,

And none must know thereof but Kate and I,

For we shall Hue like lammes and Lions sure,

Nor Lammes to Lions neuer was so tame,

If once they lie within the Lions pawes
As Kate to me if we were married once,

And therefore come let vs to church presently.

Pol. Fie Ferando not thus atired for sharne

Come to my Chamber and there sute thy selfe,

Of twentie sutes that I did neuer were.

Feran. Tush Polidor I haue as many sutes

Fantasticke made to fit my humor so

As any in Athens and as richlie wrought
As was the Massie Robe that late adornd,

The stately legate of the Persian King,
And this from them haue I made choise to weare.

Alfoti. I prethie Ferando let me intreat

Before thou goste vnto the church with vs

To put some other sute vpon thy backe.

Feran. Not for the world if I might gaine it so,

And therefore take me thus or not at all.

Enter Kate.

But soft se where my Kate doth come,

I must salute hir : how fares my louely Kate 9

What art thou readie ? shall we go to church !

1

"yea." Edition 1607.
2
"ore," Edition 1607.
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Kate. Not I with one so mad, so basely tirde,

To marrie such a filthie slauish groome
That as it seemes sometimes is from his wits,

Or else he would not thus haue come to vs.

Feran. Tush Kate these words addes greater loue in me
And makes me thinke thee fairrer then before,

Sweete Kate the
1
louelier then Dianas purple robe,

Whiter then are the snowie Apenis,

Or icie haire that groes on Boreas chin.

Father I sweare by Ibis golden beake,

More faire and Eadiente is my bonie Kate,

Then siluer Zanthus when he doth imbracc,

The ruddie Simies at Idas feete,

And care not thou swete Kate how Ibe clad,

Thou shalt haue garments wrought of Median silke,

Enchast with pretious Tewells fecht from far,

By Italian Marchants that with Russian steines,

Pious vp huge forrowes in the Terren Maine,

And better farro my louely Kate shall weare,

Then come sweet loue and let vs to the church,

For this I sweare shall be my wedding sute Exeunt Omnes.

Alfon. Come gentlemen go along with vs,

For thus doo what we can he will be wed. Exit.

Enter Polidors boy and Sander.

Boy. Come hither sirha boy.

San. Boy, oh disgrace to my person, souns boy

Of your face, you haue many boies with such

Pickadeuantes I am sure, souns would you
Not haue a bloudie nose for this ?

Boy. Come, come, I did but iest, where is that

Same peece of pie that I gaue thee to keepe.

San. The pie ? I you haue more minde of your bellie

Then to go see what your maister dooes.

1 " thour Editions 1596 and 1607.
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Boy. Tush tis no matter man I prethe giue it me,

I am verie hungry I promise thee.

San. Why you may take it and the deuill burst

You with it, one cannot saue a bit after supper,

But you are alwaies readie to munch it vp.

Boy. Why come man, we shall haue good cheere

Anon at the bridehouse, for your maisters gone to

Church to be married alreadie, and thears

Such cheere as passeth.

San. O braue, I would I had eate no meat this week

For I haue neuer a corner left in my bellie

To put a venson pastie in, I thinke I shall burst my selfe

With eating, for He so cramme me downe the tarts

And the marchpaines, out of all crie.

Boy. I, but how wilt thou doo now thy maisters

Married, thy rnistresse is such a deuill as sheele make

Thee forget thy eating quickly, sheele beat thee so.

San. Let my maister alone with hir for that, for

Heele make hir tame wel inough ere long I warent thee

For he's such a churle waxen now of late that and he be

Neuer so little angry ho thums me out of all crie,

But in my minde sirra the yongest is a verie

Prettie wench, and if I thought thy maister would

Not haue hir Ide haue a flinge at hir

My selfe He see soone whether twill be a match

Or no : and it will not He set the matter

Hard for myselfe I warrant thee.

Boy. Sounes you slaue will you be a Riuall with

My maister in his loue, speake but such

Another worde and He cut off one of thy legges.

San. Oh, cruell iudgment, nay then sirra

My tongue shall talke no more to you, marry my
Timber shall tell the trustie message of his maister

Euen on the very forehead on thee, thou abusious

Villaine, therefore prepare thyselfe.
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Boy. Come hither thou Imperfecksious slaue in

Regard of thy beggery, holde thee theres

Two shillings for thee ? to pay for the

Healing of thy left legge which I meane

Furiously to inuade or to raaime at the least.

San. O supernodicall foule ? well lie take your two shillings

but He barre striking at legges.

Boy. Not I, for He strike any where.

San. Here here 1
take your two shillings again

He see thee hangd ere Ho fight with thee,

I gat a broken shin the other day,

Tis not, whole yet and therefore He not fight

Come come why should we fall out ?

Boy. Well sirray your fairo words hath somethineg

Alaied my Coller : I am content for this once

To put it vp and be frends with thee,

But soft see where they come all from church,

Belike they be Married allredy.

Enter Ferando and Kate and Alfonso and Polidor and Amelia

and Aurelius and Pkllema.

Feran. Father farwell, my Kate and ] must home,

Sirra go make ready my horse presentlie.

Alfon. Your horse ? What son I hope you doo but lest

1 am sure you will not go so suddainly.

Kate. Let hhn go or tarry I am resolifde to stay,

And not to trauell on my wedding day.

Feran. Tut Kate I tell thee we must neede go home,

Villaine hast thou saddled my horse ?

San. Which horse, your curtail ?

Feran. Sounes you slaue stand you prating here ?

Saddell tho bay gelding for your Mistri.

Kate. Not for me : for lie 2 not go.

1 "Here" is not repeated m editions 1596 and 1607

2 "I will." Edition 1607
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Han. The ostler will not let me haue him you owe tenpence

For his meate and 6 pence for stuffing my Mistris saddle.

Feran. Here villaine go pay him straight.

San. Shall I giue them another pecke of lauender.

Feran. Out slaue and bring them presently to the dore.

Alfon. Why son I hope at least youle dine with vs.

Man. I pray you maister lets stay till dinner be don.

Feran. Sounes villaine art thou here yet ? Ex Sander.

Oome Kate our dinner is prouided at home.

Kate. But not for me, for here I meane to dine

lie haue my will in this as well as you,

Though you in madding mood would leaue your frends

Despite of you He tarry with them still.

Feran. I Kate so thou shalt but at some other time,

When as thy sisters hero shall be espousd,

Then thou and 1 will keepe our wedding day,

In better soil then now we can prouide,

For here I promise thee before them all,

We will ere long returne to them againe,

Come Kate stand not on termes we will awaie,

This is my day, tomorrow thou shalt rule,

And I \\ill doo what cuer thou commandes.

Gentlemen farwell, wele take our leues,

It will be late before that we come home.

Exit Ferattdo and Kate.

Pol. Farwell Ferando since you will be gone.
"

A I/on. So mad a cupplc did 1 neuer SBC.

Einel. They're euen as well macht as I would wish.

Phile. And yet I hardly thinke that he can tame her.

For when he has don she will do what she list.

Aurel. Her manhood then is good I do beleeve.

Pol. A urellus or else I misse my marke

Her touug will walke if she doth hold her handes,

I am in dout ere halfe a month be past

Hele curse the priest that married him &o soone.
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And yet it may be she will be reclaimde,

For she is verie patient grone of late.

At/on. God hold it that it may continue still

I would be loth that they should disagree

But he I hope will holde her in a while.

Pol. Within this J two daies I will ride to him,

And see how louingly they do agree.

Alfon. Now A ureliu* what say you to this,

What haue you sent to Cetfm as you said,

To certifie your father of your loue

For I would gladlie he would like of it,

And if he be the man you tell to me,

\ g&&&e \\e \a a M.ard\ant o? great vea\t\i.

AM 1 ^avie seene 'him oft at Athens \iere,

And for his sake assure thee thou art welcome.

Pol. And so to me whilest Polidor doth liue.

Aurel. I find it so right worthie gentlemen,

And of what 2
worth your frendship I esteme,

I leue censure of your seuerall thoughts,

But for requitall of your fauoury past,

Bests yet behind, which when occasion serues

I vow shalbe remembred to the full,

And for my fathers comming to this place,

I do expect within this weeke at most.

Alfon. Inough Aureliw? but we forget

Our Marriage dinner now the bride is gon,

Come let vs see what there they left behind. Exit Omnes.

Enter Sanders with two or three seruing men.

San. Come sirs prouide all thinges as fast as you can,

For my Masters hard at hand and my new Mistris

And all, and he sent me before to see all thinges redy.

Tom. Welcome home Sander sirra how lookes our

New Mistris they say she's a plagie shrew.

1 "these" Edition 1607 2 "Ma/." Edition 1607.
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San. I 1 and that thou shall find I can tell ihee and1 thou

Dost not please her well, why my Maister

Has such a doo with hir as it passeth and he's euen

Like a madman.

Will. Why Sander what dos3 he say.

San. Why lie tell you what : when they should

Go to church to be marled he puts on an olde

Jerkin and a paire of canuas breeches downe to the

Small of his legge and a red cap on his head and he

Lookes as thou wilt
1
burst thy selfe with

laffing

When thou seest him : he's one as good as a

Foole for me : and then when they should go to dinner

He made me saddle the horse and away he came.

And nere tarried for dinner : and therefore you had best

Get supper reddy against they come, for

They be hard at hand I am sure by this time.

Tom. Sounes see where they be all redy.

Enter Ferando and Kate.

Feran. Now welcome Kate : where's these villains

Here, what? not supper yet vppon the horde :

Nor table spred nor nothing don at all,

Wheres that villaino that I sent before.

San. Now, ad sum, sir.

Feran. Come hether you villainc He cut your nose,

You Rogue : helpe me of with my bootes : wilt please

You to lay the cloth ? sounes the villaine

Hurts my foote ? pull easely I say ; yet againe.

He beates them all.

They couer the lord andfetch in the nwate.

Sounes ? burnt and skorcht who drest this meate !

1 "Yea." Edition 1607.
' "and */." Edition 1607.

8 " doth." Edition 1607.
4
"wouldst." Edition 1607.
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Witt. Forsouth lohn cooke.

He throwes downe the table and meate and all, and beates

them. 1

Feran. Go you villaines bringe you
2 me such meate,

Out of my sight I say and beare it hence,

Come Kate wele haue other meate prouided,

Is there a fire in my chamber sir ?

San. I forsooth. Exit* Ferando and Kate.

Manent seruing men and eate vp all the meate.

Tom. Sounes ? I thinke of my conscience my Masters

Mad since he was maried.

Will. I laft what a boxe he gaue Sander

For pulling of his bootes.

Enter Ferando againe.

San. I hurt his foote for the nonce man.

Feran. Did you so you damned villaiuc.

He beates them all out againe.

This humor must I holde me to awhile,

To bridle and holde backe my headstrong wife,

With curbes of hunger : ease : and want of
sleepe,

Nor sleepe nor meate shall she inioie to night,

He mew her vp as men do mew their hawkes,

And make her gentlie come viito the lure,

"Were she as stuborne or as full of strength

As were4 the Thracian horse Alcides tamde,

That King Egew fed with flesh of men,

Yet would I pull her downe and make her come

As hungry hawkes do flie vnto there lure. Exit.

1 "them air in edition 1607. 2

"you," omitted in edition 1607.

3 "Exeunt." Edition 1607. 4 "few." Edition 1607.
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Enter Awrdivx and Valeria.

Aurel. Valeria attend : I haue a louely loue,

As bright as is the heauen cristalline,

As faire as is the milkewhite way of loue,

As chast as Phcebe in her sommer sportes,

As softe and tender as the asure downe,

That circles CitJiereas siluer doues.

Her do I meane to make my louely bride,

And in her bed to breath the sweete content,

That I thou knowst long time haue aimed at,

Now Valeria it rests in thee to helpe

To compasse this, that T might gaine my loue,

Which easilie thou rnaist perfbrme at will,

If that the marchant which thou toldst me of,

Will as he sayd go to Alfotwos house,

And say ho is my father, and there with all

Pas oucr certain deedes of land to me,

That I thereby may gaine my hearts desire,

And ho is promised reward of me.

VaL Feare not my Lord He fetch him straight to you,

For hele do any thing that you command,
But tell me my Lord, is Ferando married then ?

A urel. He is : and Polidor shortly shall be wed,

And he meanes to tame his wife erelong.

\
r
alc. He saies so.

Aurel. Faith he^s gon vnto the taming schoole.

Vale. The taming schoole
; why is there such a place ?

A urel. I : and Ferando is the Maister of the schoole.

VaL Thats rare : but what decorum dos 1 he vse ?

Aurel. Faith I know not : but by som odde deuise

Or other, but come Valeria I long to see the man,

By whome we must comprise our plotted drift,

That I may tell him what we haue to doo.

VaL Then come my Lord and I will bring you to him straight.
1 u doth." Edition 1607.
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Awrel. Agreed, then lets go. Exeunt.

Enter Sander and his Mistres.

San. Come Mistris.

Kate. Sander I prethe helpe me to some meate,

I am so faint that I can scarcely stande.

San. I many mistris but you know my maister

Has giuen me a charge that you must eate nothing,

But that which ho himselfe giueth you.

Kate. Why man thy Maister needs never know it.

San. You say true indede : why looko you Mistris,

What say you to a peese of beeffe and mustard now 2

Kate. Why I say tis excellent meate, canst thou helpe mo

to some ?

San. I, I could helpo you to some but that

I doubt the mustard is too colerick for you,

But what say you to a sheepes head and garlick ?

Kate. Why any thing, I care not what it be.

San. I but the garlike I doubt will make your breath

stincke,

and then my maister will course me for letting

You eate it : But what say you to a fat Capon ?

Kate. Thats meate for a King sweet Sander helpe

Me to some of it.

San. Nay her lady then tis too deere for vs, ^e must

Not meddle with the Kings meate.

Kate. Out villaine dost thou mocke me,

Take that for thy sawsinesse.

She boates him.

San. Sounes are you so light fingerd with a murrin,

He keepe you fasting for it this1 two daies.

Kate. I tell thee villaine He tear the flesh of

Thy face and eate it and thou prates
2
to mo thus.

San. Here comes my Maister now hele course you.
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Enter Ferando with a peece of meate vppon his daggers
1

point,

and Polidor with him.

Feran. Se here Kate I haue prouided meate for thee

Here take it what ist not worthie thankes,

Goe sirra ? take it awaie againe you shal be

Thankefull for the next you haue.

Kate. Why I thanke you for it.

Feran. Nay now tis not worth a pin go sirray and take it

henco I say.

San. Yes sir He Carrie it hence : Maister let her

Haue none for she can fight as hungrie as she is.

Pol. I pray you sir let it stand, for Ilo eate

Some with her my selfe.

Feran. Well sirra set it downe againe.

Kate. Nay nay 1 pray you let him take it hence,

And keepe it for your owne diete for He none,

He nere bo beholding to you for your Mcato,

I tell thee fiatlie here vnto the thy teethe

Thou shalt not keepe me nor feede me as thou list,

For I will home againe vnto my fathers house
;

Feran. I, when you'r meeke and gentell but not

Before, 1 know your stomaek is not yet come downe,

Therefore no inaruell thou canste not eate,

And I will goe vnto your fathers house
;

Como Polidor let vs goe in againe,

And Kate come in with vs 1 know ere longo

That thou and I shall louingly agree. Ex Omnes.

Enter Aurelius Valeria and Phylotus the Marchant.

Aurel. Now Senior Phylotus we will go
Vnto Alfonsoa house, and be sure you say

As I did tell you concerning the man

1

"dagger." Edition 1607.
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That dwells in
1

Cestus^ whose son I said I was

For you doo very much resemble him,

And feare not : you may be bold to speake your mind,

Phylo. I warrant you sir take you no care,

He vse my selfe so cunning in the cause,

As you shall soon inioie your harts delight.

Aurel. Thankes sweet Phi/lotus^ then stay you here,

And I will go and fetch him hither straight.

Ho, Senior Alfonso a word with you.

Enter Alfonso.

Alfon. Whose there? What Aurelius wliats the

matter

That you stand so like a strangor at the doore ?

Aurel. My father sir is newly come to toune,

And I haue brought him here to speake with you,

Concerning those 3 matters that I tolde you of,

An&he can certifio you of the truth.

Alfon. Is this your father ? You are welcome sir.

Phylo. Thankes Alfoii&o, for thats your name 1 gesse

I understand my son hath set his mind

And bent his liking to your daughters loue,

And for because he is my only son,

And I would gladly that he should doo well,

I tell you sir I not mislike his choice,

If you agree to giue him your consent,

He shall haue liuing to maintaine his state,
3

Three hundred poundes a yeare I will assure

To him and to his heyres, and if they do ioyne,

And knit themselues in holy wedlock bandc,

A thousand massie ingots of pure gold,

And twise as many bares of sillier plate,

1 "at." Edition 1607. '
"these." Edition 1607.

1
"estate." Edition 1607.
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I freely giue him and in writing straight,

I will confirme what I have said in wordes.

Alfm. Trust me I must commend your liberall mind,

And louing care you beare vnto your son,

And here I giue him freely my consent,

As for my daughter I thinke he knowes her mind,

And I will inlarge her dowrie for your sake.

And solemnise with ioie your nuptiall rites,

But is this gentleman of Cestus too ?

A urel. He is the Duke of Cestus thrise renowned son,

Who for the loue hiw honour beares to me

Hath thus accompanied me to this place.

A Ifon. You weare to blame you told me not before,

Pardon me my Lord, for if 1 had knowne

Your honour had bin here in place with me
I would haue donne my dutie to your honour.

Vol. Thankes good Alfonso: but I did come to see

When as ! these marriage rites should be performed,

And if in those nuptiall s you vouchsafe

To honour thus the prince of Cestus frend,

In celebration of his spousall rites

He shall remaine a lasting friend to you,

What saies AureUns father.

Phifo. I humbly thanko your honour good my Lord,

And ere we parte before your honor here

Shall articles of such content be drawne,

As twixt our houses and posterities,

Etcrnallie this league of peace shall last,

Inuiolat and pure on either part :

Alfon. With all my heart, and if your honour please,
To walke along with vs unto my house,

We will confirme these leagues of lasting loue.

Vol. Come then Aurelwa I will go with you. Ex Omnes.

1 " as" is omitted in Edition 1607.
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Enter Ferando and Kate and Sander.

San. Master the haberdasher has brought my
Mistresse home hir cappe here.

Feran. Come hither sirra : what haue you there !

Habar. A veluet cappe sir and it please you.

Feran. Who spoake for it ? didst thou Kate f

Kate. What if I did, come hither sirra, giue me

The cap, He see if it will fit me.

She sets it one hir head.

Feran. O monstrous, why it becomes thee not,

Let me sec it Kate : here sirra take it henco

This cappe is out of fashion quite.

Kate. The fashion is good inough : belike you
Meane to make a foole of me.

Feran. Why true he meanes to make a foole of thee

To haue thee put on such a curtald cappe,

Sirra begon with it.

Enter the Taylor ^ith a gowne.

San. Here is the Taylor too with my Mistris gowne.

Feran. Let me see it Taylor : what with cuts and iagges.

Sounes you
1

villaine, thou hast spoiled the gowne.

Taylor. Why sir I made it as your man gaue me direction.

You may reade the note here.

Feran. Come hither sirra Taylor reade the note.

Taylor. Item, a faire round compast cape.

San. I thats true.

Taylor. And a large truncke sleeue.

San. Thats a lie maister. I sayd two truncke sleeues.

Feran. Well sir goe forward.

Taylor. Item a loose bodied gowne.

San. Maister if euer I sayd loose bodies gowne,

1
thou. Edition 1607.
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Sew me in a seame and beate me to death,

With 1 bottome of browne throd.

Taylor. I made it as the note bad me.

San. I say the note lies in his throute and thou too

And thou sayst it.

Taylor. Nay nay nere be so hot sirra, for I feare you not.

San. Doost thou heare Taylor, thou hast braued

Many men : braue not me.

Thou'st faste many men.

Taylor. Well sir.

San. Face not me lie neither be faste nor braued.

At thy handes I can tell thee.

Kate. Come come I like the fashion of it well enough,

Heres more a do then needs lie haue it, I

And if you do not like it hide your eies,

I thinke 1 shall haue nothing by your will.

Feran. Go I say and take it vp for your maisters vse.

San. Souns villaine not for thy life touch it not,

Souns take vp my mistris gowne to his

Maisters vse?

Feran. Well sir whats your conceit of it.

tfan. I haue a deeper conceite in it then you thinke for, take

vp my mistris gowne
To his maisters vse !

Feran. Tailor come hether
;

for this time take it

Hence againc, and He content thee for thy paines.

Taylor. I thanke you sir. Exit Taylor.

Feran. Come Kate we now will go see thy fathers house

Euen in these honest meane abilliments,

Our purses shall be rich our garments plaine,

To shrowd our bodies from the winter rage,

And thats inough, what should we care for more

1 with a bottome. Editions 1596 and 1607.
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Thy sisters Kate to morrow must be wed,

And I haue promised them thou shouldst be there

The morning is well vp lets hast away,

It will be nine a clocke ere we come there.

Kate. Nine a clock, why tis allreadie past two

In the after noone by all the clocks in the towne.

Feran. I say tis but nine a clock in the morning.

Kate. I say tis two a clock in the after noone.

Feran. It shall be nine then ere we 1

go to your fiithers,

Come backe againe we will not go to day.

Nothing but crossing of
2 me still,

lie hauo you say as I doo ere you
1

go. Exeunt Omne*.

Enter Polidor, Emdia, Aurditt* and Phllema.

Pol. Faire Emelia sommers sun bright
4

Queene,

Brighter of hew then is the burning clime,

Where Pkcebus in his bright equator sits,

Creating gold and pressious minneralls

What would Emelia doo ? if I were forst

To leaue faire Athens and to range the world.

Erne. Should thou assay to scale the seate of lone,

Mounting the suttle ayrie regions

Or be snacht vp as erste was Gaaimed
Loue should giue winges vnto my swift desires

And prune my thoughts that I would follow thee,

Or fall and perish as did Icarus.

Aurel. Sweetly resolued faire Emelia,

But would Philema say as much to me

If I should aske a question now of thee

What if the Duke of Cettus only son

Which came with me vnto your fathers house,

1

"you." Edition 1607. z "of" omitted. Edition 1607.

"I." Edition 1607 *

"bright aun" in editions 1596 and 1607.
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Should seeke to get Phylemas loue from me,

And make thee Duches of that stately towne

Wouldst thou not then forsake me for his loue ?

Phyle. Not for great Neptune, no nor loue himselfe,

Will Phylema leaue Aurelius loue,

Could he install me Empres of the world,

Or make me Queene and guidres of the heauens

Yet would I not exchange thy
1 loue for his,

Thy company is pooro Philemaa heauen,

And without thee heauen were hell to me.

Erne. And should my loue as erste did Hercules

Attempt to passe
2 the burning valtes of hell,

I would with piteous lookes and pleasing wordes

As once did Orpheus with his harmony,
And rauishing sound of his melodious harpe,

Intreate grim Pluto and of him obtaine,

That thou mightest go and safe retourne againe.

Phyle. And should my loue as earst Leander did,

Attempt to swimme the boyling helispont

For Hcros loue : no towers of brasse should hold

But I would follow thee through those raging flouds

With lockes disheuered and my brest all bare

With bended knees vpon Abidas shoore,

I would \\ ith sinokie sighes and brinish teares,

Importune Neptune and the watry Gods

To send a guard of silver scaled Dolphins
With sounding Tritons to be our conuoy,
And to transport vs safe vnto the shore,

Whilst I would hang about thy louely necke,

Redoubling kisse on kisse vpon thy cheekes,

And with our pastime still the swelling waues.

Erne. Should Polidor as great
3
Achilles did,

1

"my." Editions 1596 and 1607.

J " to passe" omitted in edition 1607.
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Onely imploy himselfe to follow armes,

Like to the warlike Amazonian Queene

Pentheselea Hectors paramore,
Who foyld the bloudie Pirrhus murderous greeke,

He thrust myselfa amongst the thickest throngs,

And with my utmost force assist my loue.

Phyle. Let Eole storme : be mild and quiet thou,

Let Neptune swell, be Aurelius calme and pleased,

I care not I, betide what may betide,

Let fates and fortune doo the worst they can

I recke them not : they not discord with me,

Whilst that rny loue and I do well agree.

Aurel. Sweet Phylema bewties inynerall,

From whence the sun exhales his glorious shine,

And clad the heauen in thy reflected raies

And now my liefest loue the time drawes nie,

That Himen mounted in his naffron robe,

Must with his torches waight vpon thy traine,

As Hellene brothers on the horned Moono,

Now luno to thy number shall I adde,

The fairest bride that euer Marchant had.

Pol. Come faire Emella the preete i gon,

And at the church your father and the reste

Do stay to see our marriage rites perfonnde,

And knit in sight of heauen this Gordian knot,

That teeth of fretting time may nere untwist,

Then come faire loue and gratulate with me

This daies content and sweet solemnity. Ex. Omnes.

Slie. Sim must they be married now ?

Lord. I my Lord.

Enter Ferando and Kate and Sander.

Slie. Looke Sim the foole is come again now.

Feran. Sirra go fetch our horsses forth and bring

Them to the backe gate presentlie.

San. I will sir I warrant you. Earit Zander.
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Feran. Gome Kate the Moone shines cleare to night

Methinkes.

Kate. The moone ? why husband you are deceiued

It is the sun.

Feran. Yet againe come backe againe it shall be

The moone ere we come at your fathers.

Kate. Why He say as you say it is the moone.

Feran. lesus saue the glorious moone.

Kate. lesus eauo the glorious moone.

Feran. I am glad Kate your stomack is come downe,

I know it well thou knowest it is the sun,

But I did trie to see if thou wouldst speake,

And crosse me now as thou hast donne before,

And trust me Kate hadst thou not named the moone,

We had gon back againe as sure as death,

But soft whose this thats comming here.

Enter the Duke of Cestus alone.

Duke. Thus all alone from Cestus am I come,

And left my princelie courte and noble traine,

To come to Athens, and in this disguise,

To see what course my son Aurelius takes

But stay, heres some it may be Trauells thether,

Good sir can you derect me the way to A thens ?

Ferando speakes to the olde man.

Faire louely maide yoong and affable,

More cleere of hew and far more beautifull,

Then pretious Sardonic or purple rockes,

Of Amithests or glistering Hiasinihe,

More amiable farre then is the plain

Where glistring Cepherus in siluer boures,

Gaseth vpon the Giant Andromede,

Sweete Kate entertaine this louely woman.

Duke. I thinke the man is mad he calls me a woman.

Kate. Faire louely lady bright* and Christalline,
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Bewteous and stately as the eie traind bird,

As glorious as the morning washt with dew,

Within whose eies she takes her dawning beames,

And golden sommer sleepes vpon thy cheekos,

Wrap
1

vp thy radiations in some cloud,

Least that thy bewty make this stately towne

Inhabitable like the burning Zone

With sweet reflections of thy louely face.

Duke. What is she inad to ? or is my shape transformd,

That both of them perswade me I am a woman,

But they are mad sure, and therefore He bogon,

And leaue their companies for feare of harme,

And vnto Athens hast to seeke my son. Exit Duke.

Feran. Why so Kate this was friendly done of thoe,

And kindly too, why thus must ue two line,

One minde, one heart and one content for both,

This good old man dos thinkc that \vc arc mad,

And glad he is
2

I am sure, that he is oime,

But come sweet Kate for we will after him,

And now perswadc him to his shape againe. EJC Omitt*.

Enter Alfonso and Philotus and Valeria Palidor, Ernel'm,

A areliiis and Phylema.

Alfon. Come louely sonnes your marriage rites performed,

Lets hie vs home to see what cheere we haue,

I wonder that Ferando and his wife

Comes 3 not to see this great solemnitie.

Pal. No maruell if Ferando be away,

His wife I think hath troubled so his witn,

That he remaines at home to keepe them warme,

For forward wedlocke as the prouerbe sayes,

Hath brought him to his night cappe long agoe.

1

"wrapt." Editions 1596 and 1607. * "is he." Edition 1607.
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Philo. But Pdidor let my son and you take heede,

That Ferando say not ere long as much to you,

And now Alfonso more to shew my loue,

If vnto Cestus you do send your ships,

Mysolfe will fraught them with Arabian silkes,

Rich affrick spices Arras counter poines
1

Muske Cassia: sweet smelling Ambergreece,

Pearle, curroll,* christall, iett and iuorie,

To gratulate the fauors of my son,

And friendly loue that you haue shone to him.

Vale. And for to honour him, and this* faire bride.

Enter the Duke of Cestus.

He yerly send you from my 4 fathers courte,

Chests of refind suger generally,

Ten tuniie of tunis wine, sucket sweet druges,

To celebrate and solemnise this day
And custome free your inarchants shall conuerse 5

And interchange the profits of your land,

Sending you gold for brasse, siluer for leade,

(Jassen of silke for packes of woll and cloth,

To binde this friendship and confirmo this league.

Duke. I am glad sir that you would be so franke,

Are you become the Duke of Cestus son,

And reueln with my treasure in the towne,

Base villaine that thus dishonorest me.

Vol. Sounes it is the Duke what shall I doo

Dishonour thee why, knowst thou what thou saist ?

Duke. Her's no villaine : he will not know me now.

But what say you ? have you forgot me too ?

Phylo. Why sir are you acquainted with my son !

1

"pointes" Edition 1607.
* "curtol" Edition 1607.
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Duke. With thy son .! No trust me if he be thine,

I pray you sir who am I ?

Aurd. Pardon me father : humblie on my knees,

I do intreat your grace to heare me speake.

Duke. Peace villaine : lay handes on them,

And send them to prison straight.

Phylotus and Valeria runnes away.

Then Site speakes.

Site. I say wele haue no sending to prison.

Lord. My Lord this is but the play, theyre but in iest.

Slie. I tell thee Sim wele haue no sending,

To prison thats flat : why Sim am not I Don Christo Vary ?

Therefore I say they shall not go to prison.

Lord. No more they shall not my Lord,

They be run away.

Slie. Are they run away Sim ? thats well,

Then gis some more drinke, and let them play againe.

Lord. Here my Lord.

Slie drinkes and then falls asleepe.

Duke. Ah trecherous boy that durst presume,

To wed thy selfe without thy fathers leaue,

I sweare by fayre Cintheas burning rayes

By Merops head and by seauen mouthed Nile

Had I but knowne ere thou hadst wedded her,

Were in thy brest the worlds immortall soule,

This angrie sword should rip thy hateiull chest,

And hewd thee smaller then the Libian sandes,

Turne hence thy face oh cruell impious boy,

Alfonso I did not thinke you would presume
To mach your daughter with my princely house

And nere make me acquainted with the cause :

Alfon. My Lord by heauens I sweare vnto your grace

I knew none other but Valeria your man,

Had bin the Duke of Cetius noble son,

Nor did my daughter 1 dare sweare for her.
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Duke. That damned villaine that hath deluded me,

Whome I did send 1

guide vnto my son

Oh that my furious force could cleaue the earth,

That I might muster bands of hellish feendes,

To rack his heart and teare his impious soule.

The ceaselesse turning of celestiall orbes,

Kindles not greater flames in flitting aire,

Then passionate anguish of my raging brest.

A urel. Then let my death sweet father end your griefe

For I it is that thus haue wrought your woes,

Then be reuengd on me for here I sweare,

That they are innocent of what I did,

Oh had I charge to cut of Hydraes hed

To make the toplesse Alpes a champion
2 field

To kill vntamed monsters with my sword,

To trauell dayly in the hottest sun

And watch in winter when the nightes be colde,

1 would with gladnesse vndertake them all

And thinke the paino but pleasure that I felt,

So that my noble father at my returne,

Would but forget and pardon iny offence.

Phile. Let me intreat your grace vpon my knees,

To pardon him and let my death discharge

The heauy wrath your grace hath vowd gainst him.

Pol. And good my Lord let vs intreat your grace

To purge your stomack of this Melancholy,

Taynt not your princely ininde with griefe my Lord

But pardon and forgiue these louers faults,

That kneeling craue your gratious feuor here.

Emd. Great prince of Cestus, let a wotnans wordes

Intreat a pardon in your lordly brest,

Both for your princely son, and vs my Lord.

1

"/or guide." Editions 1596 and 1607.

2
"champaine," Edition 1607.
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Duke. Aurdiv* stand vp I pardon thee,

I see that vertue will haue enemies,

And fortune will be thwarting honour still,

And you faire virgin too I am content,

To accept you for my daughter since tis don,

And see you princely vsde in Cestus courte.

Phyle. Thankes good my Lord and I no longer Hue

Then I obey and honour you in all.

Alfon. Let me giue thankes vnto your royall grace,

For this great honor don to me and mine,

And if your grace will walke vnto my house

I will in humblest manor I can, show

The eternall seruicc I doo owe your grace.

Duke. Thanks good Alfonso, but I came alone,

And not as did besceme the Cestian Duke,

Nor would I haue it knowne within the toune.

That I was here and thus without my traine,

But as I came alone so will I go,

And leaue my son to solemnise his feast,

And ereH belong He come againe to you,

And do him honour as beseemes the son

Of mightie lerobM the Cestian Duke,

Till when He leaue you, Farwc*ll A ureliu*.

Aurel. Not yet my Lord, lie bring you to your ship.

Exeunt Omnes.

Slie sleepes.

Lord. Whose within there ? come hither sirs my Lords

Asleepe againe : go take him easily vp,

And put him in his one 1

apparel againe,

And lay him in the place where we did find him,

lust vnderneath the alehouse side below,

But see you wake him not in any case.

Boy. It shall be don my Lord come help* to beare him

own" Editions 1,796 and 1607
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Enter Ferando, Aurelius cmd Polidor and his boy and Valeria

and Sander.

Feran. Come gentlemen now that suppers donne

How shall we spend the time till we go to bed ?

Aurel. Faith if you will in triall of our wiues,

Who will come sownest at their husband"^ call.

Pol. Nay then Ferando he must needes sit out,

For he may call I thinke till he be weary,

Before his wife will come before she list.

Feran. Tis well for you that haue such gentle wiues

Yet in this triall will I not sit out,

It may be Kate will come as soone as yours.
1

A urel. My wife comes soonest for a hundred pound.

Pol. I take it. lie lay as much to yourcs,

That my wife comes as soono as I do send.

A urel. How now Ferando you dare not lay belike.

Fcran. Why true I dare not lay indeede ;

But how so little mony on so sure a thing,

A hundred pound : why I haue layd as much

Ypon my dogge, in running at a Deere,

She shall not come so farre for such a trifle,

But will you lay five hundred markes with me,

And whose wife soonest comes when he doth call,

And shewes her selfe most louing vnto him,

Let him inioye the wager I haue laid,

Now ^hat say you \ dare you aduenturo thus?

Pol. I weare it a thousand pounds I durst presume
On my wiues loue : and I will lay with thee.

Enter Alfonso.

Alfon. How now sons what in conference so hard,

May I without offence, know whereabouts.

1 "as soone as I do tend" Edition 1607.
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Aurel. Faith father a waighty cause about our wiues

Fiue hundred markes already we haue layd,

And he whose wife doth shew most loue to him,

He must inioie the wager to himselfe.

Alfon. Why then Ferando he is sure to lose,
1

I promise thee son thy wife will hardly come,

And therefore I would not wish thee lay so much.

Feran. Tush father were it ten times more,

I durst aduenture on my louely Kate,

But if I lose He pay, and so shall you.

Aurel. Vpon mine honour if I loose He pay.

Pol. And so will I vpon my faith 1 vow.

Feran. Then sit we downe and let vs send for them.

Alfon. I promise thee Ferando I am afraid thou wilt lose.

Aurel. He send for my wife first, Valeria

Go bid your Mistris come to me.

Vol. I will my Lord. Exit Valeria.

Aurel. Now for my hundred pound.

Would any lay ten hundred more* with mo,

I know I should obtaine it by her loue.

Feran. I pray God you haue not laid too much already.

Aurel. Trust me Ferando I am sure you haue,

For you I dare presume haue lost it all.

Enter Valeria againe.

Now sirra what saies your mistris ?

Vol. She is something busie but shele come anon.

Feran. Why so, did I not tell you this before,

She is
2 busie and cannot come.

Aurel. I pray God your wife send you MO good an answere.

She may be busie yet she sayes shele come.

Feran. Well well : Polidor send you for your wife.

Edition 1607.

* "rat busk." Edition 1607.
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Pol. Agreed : Bay desire your mistris to come hither.

Boy. I will sir. Ex Boy.

Feran. I so so he desiers her to come.

Alfon. Polidor I dare presume for thee,

I thiuke thy wife will not deny to come,

And I do maruell much Awrdius,

That your wife came not when you sent for her.

Enter the Boy againe.

Pol. Now wheres your Mistris ?

Boy. She bad me tell you that she will not come

And you haue any businesse you must come to her.

Feran. Oh monstrous intolerable presumption,

Worse then a biasing starre, or snow at midsomnier,

Earthquakes or any thing vnscasonablo,

She will not come : but he must come to her.

Pol. Well sir I pray you lets here what

Answere your wife will make.

Feran. Sirra command your Mistris to come

To me preseutlie. Exit Sander.

Aurel. I thinke my wife for all she did not come,

Will proue most kinde for now I haue no feare,

For I am sure Ferandos wife she will not come.

Feran. The mores the pittie: then I must lose.

Enter Kate and Sander.

But I haue won for see where Kate doth come.

Kate. Sweet husband did you send for me ?

Feran. I did my loue I sent for thee to come,

Gome hither Kate, whats that vpon thy head.

Kate. Nothing husband but my cap I thinke.

Feran. Pull it of and treade it vnder thy feete,

Tis foolish I will not haue thee weare it.

She takes of her cap and treads on It.

Pol. Oh wounderfull metamorphosis.
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Aurel. This is a wonder almost past beleefe.

Feran. This is a token of her true loue to me,

And yet He trie her further you shall see,

Come hither Kate where are thy sisters.

Kate. They be sitting in the bridall chamber.

Feran. Fetch them hither and if they will not come,

Bring them perforce and make them come with thee.

Kate. I will.

Alfvn. I promise thee Feratulo I would haue sworne

Thy wife would nere haue donne so much for thee.

Feran. But you shall see she will do more then this

For see where she brings her sisters forth by force.

Enter Kate thrusting Phylema and Emelia before her, aud

makes them come vnto their husbands call.

Kate. See husband I haue brought them both.

Feran. Tis well don Kate.

Erne. I sure and like a louing peece your worthy
To haue great praise for-this attempt.

Phyle. I for making a foole of her selfe and vs.

Aurel. Beshrew thee Phylema, thou hast

Lost me a hundred pound to night,

For I did lay that thou wouldst first haue corne.

Pol. But thou Emelia hast lost me a great deale more.

Erne. You might haue kept it better then,

Who bad you lay ?

Feran. Now louely Kate before there husbands here,

I prethe tell vnto these hedstrong women

What dutie wiues doo owe vnto their husbands.

Kate. Then you that Hue thus by your pompered
!

wills

Now list to me and marke what I shall say
The'ternall power that with hit* only breath,

Shall cause this end and this beginning frame,

1 U
pampered" Editions 1596 and 1G07.
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Not in time, nor before time, but with time, confusd,

For all the course of yeares, of ages, moneths,

Of seasons temperate, of dayes and houres,

Are tund and stopt, by measure of his hand,

The first world was a forme without a forme,

A heape confusd a mixture all deformd,

A gulfe of gulfes, a body bodiles,

Where all the elements were orderles,

Before the great commander of the world

The King of Kings the glorious God of heauen,

Who in six daies did frame his heauenly worke

And made all things to stand in perfit course,

Then to his image he did make a man.

Olde Adam and from his side asleepe,

A rib was taken, of which the Lord did make,

The woo of man so termd by Adam then,

Woman for that, by her came sinne to vs,

And for her sin was Adam doomd to die,

As Sara to her husband so should we

Obey them, loue them, koepe, and nourish them

Tf they by any meanes doo want our helpes,

Laying our handes vnder theire feete to tread,

If that by that we, might procure there ease,

And for a president He first begin

And lay my hand vnder my husbands feete.

She laies her hand vnder her husbands feete.

Feran. Inough sweet, the wager thou hast won,

And they I am sure cannot denie the same.

Alfon. I Ferando the wager thou hast won,

And for to shew thee how I am pleasd in this,

A hundred poundes I freely giue thee more,

Another dowry for another daughter,

For she is not the same she was before.

Feran. Thankes sweet father, gentlemen godnight
For Kate and I will leaue you for to night,
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Tis Kate and I am wed, and you are sped.

And so farwell for we will to our beds.

Exit Ferando and Kate and Sander.

Alfon. Now AurdiuB what say you to this?

Aurel. Beleeue me father I reioice to see

Ferando and his wife so louingly agree.

Exit Aurdius and Phylema and Alfonso

and Valeria.

Erne. How now Polidor in a dump, what sayst thou man ?

Pol. I say thou art a shrew.

Erne. Thats better then a sheepc.

Pol. Well since tis don let it go, come lets in. 1

Exit" Polidor ami Etnclm.

Then enter two bearing of Kile in his

Chvue apparrcll ngainc and leaner him

Where they found, him, and then goe.s out.

Then enter the Tttjtttir.

Tapster. Now that the darkesome night is oiwrpast,

And dawning day appoares in chrystall sky,

Now must 1 hast abroad : but soft whose this ?

What Klie oh wondrous hath he laine here allnight,

He wake him, I thinke he's starued by this,

But that his belly was so stuft with ale,

What how 3
Site, Awake for shame.

8lie. Sim gi some more wine, \*hats
4
all the

Plaiers gon : am not I a Lord ?

Tapster. A lord with a murrin : come art thou (Ironken

still ?

1 In edition 1607 the whole line is thus:

" Well since tis done come lets goe."

2 "Exeunt." Edition 1607.

3 "now." Editions 1596 and 1607.

4 "what" Edition 1607.
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Site. Whose this ? Tapster, oh Lord sirra, I haue had

The brauest dreame to night, that euer thou

Hardest in all thy life.

Tapster. I
*

marry but you had best get you home,

For your wife will course you for dreaming here tonight

Slie. Will she ? I know now how to tame a shrew,

I dreamt vpon it all this night till now,

And thou hast wakt me out of the best dreame

That euer I had in my life, but He to my
Wife presently and tame her too.

And 2
if she anger me.

Tapster. Nay tarry Slie for lie go homo with thee,

And hearo the rest that thou hast dreamt to night.

51

Exeunt Omnes.

'yea." Edition 1607.

'and" is omitted in edition 1607.
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A MERRY JEST

OF A

SHREWD AND CURST WIFE

LAPPED IN

MOREL'S SKIN,

FOR 1IEU GOOD BEHAVIOUR.



The following humorous tale in verse has no especial relation in its

incidents to Shakespeare's "Taming of the Shrew," and consequently

none to the older comedy reprinted on the preceding pages ; but it is of

a similar character, and has always been mentioned in connection with

both : it is therefore appended, in order that the ancient materials exist-

ing in the time of our great dramatist, and most likely well known to

him, may be at one view before the reader. Regarding the merit of

"The Wife lapped in Morels Skin," as a piece of popular poetry, there

can be no dispute. The author of it is unknown : at the end, we read

"
Finis, quoth Mayster Charme her," but that is evidently an assumed

name.

The poem was included by Mr. Utterson, in 1817, in his two excellent

and amusing volumes ; but our edition has been made from a fresh collation

(for which we are indebted to Mr. llalliwcll) with the original copy

(wanting one leaf) in the Bodleian Library, so that it differs in no other

respect than that we have not adopted the black-letter type. A^
r
hcn

Mr. Utterson republished it, he apprehended that the entry in the Sta-

tioners* Registers, in 1594, referred to it; for, in 1817, the copies of the

old "Taming of a Shrew," of 1594 and 1596, had not been dwcoiered.

It is to the first of these, unquestionably, that the memorandum in the

Stationers
1

Registers relates.

It was long supposed that only two copies of u The Wife lapped in

Morels Skin" were known ; but this now apj)cars to be a mistake, although

it is certainly a production of great rarity. It came from the press of

Hugh Jackson, without date, but about 1550 or 1560, under the follow-

ing title :

" Here begynneth a merry leste of a shrewde and curste Wyfe, lapped

in Morrelles Skin, for her good behauyour. Imprinted at London in

Fleetestrete, beneath the Conduite, at the signc of Saint lohn Euangelist,

by H. Jackson."

The only differences hi the colophon are, that the word "Saint" is

represented by the capital initial, and that the printer's Christian name

is given at length. The popularity of the poem is not to be doubted
; and

in Langham's celebrated " Letter from Kcnilworth," 1575,
" the wife

lapt in Morels skin*
1

is enumerated as one of the stories which Captain

Cox had "
at hiz fingers endz." Sec Collier's

"
Bridgewater Catalogue,"

p. 163.
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WIFE LAPPED IN MORELS SKIN.

Lysten, friendes, and holde you still,

Abide a while and dwell :

A inery lest tell you I will,

And how that it befell.

As I went walking vpon a day,

Among my friendes to sporte :

To an house I tooke the way,
To rest me for my comforte.

A greate feast was kepte there than,

And many one was thereat:

With wyues and maydens, and many a good man,
That made good game and chat,

It befell then at that tydo
An honest man was there :

A cursed Dame sate by his syde,
That often did him dere.

His wife she was, I tell you playne,
This dame, ye may me trowe :

To play the maister she would not layno

And make her husband bowe.

At euery word that she did speake,
To be peace he was full fayne,
Or else she would take him on the cheeke,
Or put him to other payne.
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When she did wiuke, he durste* not stere,

Nor play where euer he wente,
With friend or neighbour to make good cliere,

Whan she her browes bente.

These folke had two maydens fayre and free,

Which were their daughters dere :

This is true, beleeue you me,
Of condicions was none their pere.

The yongest was meeke, and gentle ywyw,
Her Fathers condicion she had :

The eldest her mothers withouteii inisse,

Sometime franticke, and sometime mad.

The father had his pleasure in the one alway,
And glad he was her to behold :

The mother in the other, this is 110 nay,
For in all her curstnesse she made her bolde.

And at the last she was in fay,

As curate as her mother in word and deede,

Her mischieuous pageauntes sometime to play,

Which caused her fathers heart to blcede :

For he was woe and nothing glad,

And of her would fayne be rid :

He wished to God that some man her had,

Uut yet to maryage he durst her not bid.

Full many there came the yongest to liauc,

But her father was loth her to forgoe :

None there came the eldest to craue,

For feare it should turne them to woe.

The Father was loth any man to beguile,

For he was true and iust withall,

Yet there came one within a while,

That her demaunded in the Hall.
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Another there came right soone also,

The yongest to haue he would be fayne,

Which made the fathers heart fall woe,

That he and the yongest should parte in twayne.
But the mother was fell, and might her not see,

Wherefore of her she would haue bene rid :

The yong man full soone she graunted pardy,

Greate Golde and syluer with her she bid.

Saying, full soone he would her haue,

And wedded they were, shorte tale to make :

The Father sayd, so God me saue,

For heauinesse and sorrowe I tremble and quake.
Also his hearte was in greate care,

How he should Uestowe the eldest y wys,
Which should make his purse full bare :

Of her he would bo rid by heaueiis blisse.

As hap was that this yong man should

Desyre the eldest withouten faylo :

To maryage, he sayd, full fayne he would,
That he might her haue for his auayle.
The father sayd with wordes anon,
Golde and syluer I would thec giue :

If thou her marry, by sweeto Saynt John,
But thou shouldest repent it all thy Hue.

*

She is conditioned, I tell thee playne,
Moste like a Fiend, this is no nay :

Her Mother doth teach her, withouten layno,
To be mayster of her husband another day.
If thou shouldest her marry, and with her not grec,
Her mother thou shouldest haue alway in thy top :

By night and day that shouldest vex thce,

Which sore would stickc then in thy crop.
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And I could not amend it, by God of might,

For I dare not speake my selfe for my life :

Sometime among-, be it wrong or right,

I let her haue all for feare of strife.

If I ought say she doth me treate,

Except I let her haue her will,

As a childe that should be beato

She will me charme : the Deuill her kill.

Another thing thou must vnderstande,
Her mother's good will thou must haue also :

If she be thy friend, by sea or by Iando

Amisse with thee then can it not go.
For she doth her loue with all her minde,
And would not see her fare amisse :

If thou to her dareling could be kindo,

Thou couldest not want, by heauens blisse.

If thou to the mother now wilt neeke,

Behaue thy selfe then like a man :

And shew thy selfe both humble and meeke,
But when thou haste her, doc what thou can.

Thou wotest what I sayd to thee before,

I counsayle thee markc my wordes well :

It weare greate pitty, thou werte forlore,

\Vith such a deuillishe Fende of hell.

I care not for that, the yong man sayd :

If I can get the mothers good will,

I would be glad to haue that mayde,
Me thiiiketh she is withouten euell.

Alas ! good man, I am sorry for thee,

That thou wilt cast thy selfe away,
Thou art so gentle and so free :

Thou shall neuer tatnc her, I dare well say.
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But I hane done, I will say no more,

Therfore farewell, and goe thy way :

Remember what I sayd to thee before,

And beware of repentaunce another day.

How the yong man departed from the Father, and sought

to the Motherfor to haue the mayde to mariage*

Now is the yong man come to the dame,

With countenaunce glad, and manners demure :

Saying to her, God keepe you from blame,

With your dere daughter so fayre and pure.

She welcommeth agayne the fayre yong man,

And bid him come neare, gentle friende :

Full curteously he thanked the good dame than,

And thought her wordes full good and kinde.

Then he began, I shall you tell,

Unto the mother thus to say,

With wordes fayre that become him well,

For her deare daughter thus to pray :

Saying, good dame, now by your leaue,

Take it for none euell though I come here,

If you to me good leaue would giuo,

With you right fayne would I make good chore.

The dame sayd : syt downe, a while kbyde,
Good cherc anon than will we make :

My daughter shall sit downe by thy syde,
I know well thou comment onely for her sake.

You say full true forsooth, sayd he,

My inhide is stodfastly on her set :

To haue that rnayde fayre and free,

1 would be fayne, if I coulde her get.
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The mother thanked him for his good will,

That he her daughter so did desyre :

Saying, I hope you come for none euell,

But in good honesty her to requyre.

For if ye did, I will be playne,

Bight soone it shoulde turne you vnto griefe,

And also your comming I would disdayne,
And bid you walke with a wyldc mischiefc.

But surely I take you for none of those,

Your condiscions shew it in no wise :

\Vherefore me tliinke you doe not glose,

Nor I will not counsoll you by mine aduise.

For I loue my Daughter as my harte,

And loth I were, I will be playiie,

To see her suffer payno and smarte,

For if I did my harte were slayno.

If that them shouldest another day
My daughter haue, and her good will,

Order her then vnto her pay
As reason requireth, it i good skill.

In women sometime great wisdome is,

And in men full little it iw often scene,

But she is wise withouten mis,

From a yong child vp she hath so beene.

Therefore to her thou must audience giue
For thine owne profite, when she doth speake,
And than shall thou in quiet Hue,
And much strife thus shalte thou breako.

Howe sayest thou, yong man, what is thy minde
Wouldest thou her haue, my doughter dere ?

Than to her thou uiubt be kinde.

And alway ready to make her good chore.
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For an C. li. of money haue thou shalte,

Of Syluer and eke of Golde so round,

With an O. quarters of Come and malte,

And xl. acres of good ground :

If thou wilt Hue with her like a man,
Thou shalt her haue, and this will I giue,

And euer after while I can,

Be thy good Mother as long as I Hue.

And I will speake to my daughter for thee,

To know if it be her will also :

If she be content, my daughter free,

Then together may ye go.

The mother demaunded her daughter than.,

If that she could fynde in her minde,

With all her harte to loue that yong man,
So that lie to her would be kiiide ?

She sayd, yea, mother, as you wyll,
So will I doc in worde and deede :

I trust he commeth for none yll,

Therefore the better may we speede.
But I woiild haue one that hath some good,
As well as I, good reason is :

Me thinke he is a lusty blood,

But gooddes there nuiPt be withouten misse.

The yong man \\as glad these wordes to here,

And thanked the mother of her good will,

Beholding the Maydeii with right mild cheare,

And prayed her hartely to be still :

Saying to her then in this wise,

Mine heart, my loue, my dearliiig deare,

Take no displeasure of my enterprise.
That I desyre to be your peare.
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I am not riche rf Gold nor foe,

Nor of greate marchandiae, ye shall vnderstand,

Bat a good Orafte I haue, pardee,

To get our liuing in any land :

And in my heart I can well fynde,

You for to loue aboue all other,

For euermore to you to be kynde,
And neuer forsake you for none other

Lyke a woman I will you vse,

And doe you honour, a< ye should don me :

And for your sake all other refuse,

As good reason is it should so be.

J3y wy troutli, but uell you say,

And me tliiiike by your eounteiiauiK'e yv%is,

That ye should not another day,
For no cause deale with me ami.s.

And in you I hope pleasure to take,

If ye woulde be gentle as yc should,

And neuer none other for your sake,

To marry for a M. pound of gold.

But sometime ye must me a little forbeare,

For I am hasty, but it is sooue done :

In my fume I doe nothing feare,

Whatsoeuer thereof to me become.

And I cannot refrayne me in 110 wise,

For I haue it by nature a parte y wiw.

It was wont to be my mothers guise,
Sometime to be mayster withouten misse :

And so must I, by God, now and than,
Or else I would thinke it should not be well,

For though ye were neuer so good a man,
Sometime among I will beare the bell.
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And therefore tell me with wordes playne,

If ye can be pacient what time it 10,

To suffer me with a little payne,

Though that you thinke I doe amisse ?

Or else say nay, and make a shorte ende,

And soone we shall asonder departe :

Then at your liberty you may hence wend,

Yet I doe loue you with all my harte.

The yong man was glad of her loue, in fay,

But loth he was master her for to make,

And bethought him what her father before did saye,

When lie on wooing his iorney did take :

And so consented to all her will,

When he aduised him what lie should doe.

He sayd, ye may me saue or spill,

For ye haue my loue, sweete heart, and no moe.

The mother, hearing this, for the father sente,

Shewing to him what was befall :

Wherewith he was right well content,

Of all their promises in generall.

Upon this greenient they departed then,

To prepare all thinges for the feast :

Glad was the bride and her spouse then,

That they were come to this beheast.

Howe the Bryde was maryed trith her Father and Mothers

good t/v/H.

The day approched, the time drue neare,

That they should be wedded withouten misse :

The Bryde was glad and made good cheare,

For she thought to make greate ioye and blisse,
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As that day to tryumphe with games and sporte,

Among her friendes a rule to beare :

And eake with his friendes that thether should resorte,

Thinking that no body might be her peare.

The bridegrome was glad also, in fay,

As man might be vpon the molde,

And to himselfe thus gan he say,

Now shall I receyue an heape of golde,

Of poundes many one, and much goods besyde,
To reioyce my sorrowes, and also my smarte :

I know not her peare in this country so wydo,
But yet I feare alway her proude harto.

She is so syb to the mother, withouten fayle,

Which hath no pcare that I know :

In all inischiefe she dare assaylo,

The boldest Archer that shootcth in a bow.

But no force, I care not, I wote what T thinke,

When we be wed and kccpc house alone

For a small stonne I may not shrinke,

To run to my neighbour to make my mono.

Soone to the church now were they brought,
With all their friends them about,

There to be maryed as they ought,

And after them followed a full great rout,

With them to offer, as custome is,

Among good neighboures it is alway seone :

Full richly deckte, withouten mis,

And she thought her selfe most likent a Queene.

Incontinent when the Masse was done,

Homeward forsooth they tooke the way :

There followeth after them right soone,

Many a tall man and woman full <ray.
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The fathers and mothers next of all,

Unto the Bridgrome and Bryde also :

As to them then it did befall,

With them that tyde so for to go.

How the Bryde and her friendes camefrom the Church, and

were of the Brydegroome at theirfeast honestly served.

When they came home the hordes were spread,

The Bride was set at the hye dysse :

Euery one sayd, she had well sped
Of such a fayre husband as serued her mysse.
The friendes sate about her on euery syde,

Each in their order, a good syght to see,

The Bryde in the middest, with much pryde,
Full richely beseene she was pardye.

The mother was right glad of this sight,

And fast she did her daughter behold,

Thinking it was a pleasauiit wight,
But alway her Fathers heart was cold :

When he remombred what might befall

Of this yong Daughter, that was so bold,

He could nothing be merry at all,

But moued the yong man full many a fold.

Beholde, how often with countenaunce sad

Saying to himselfe, alas, this day !

This yong man proueth much worse then mad,
That he hath marryed this cursed may.
Where I haue counsayled him by heauens blisse

That he should not meddle in no wise,

Least he repented, withouten misse,

That euer he made this enterprise.

F
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But seeing it is thus, selfe doe selfe haue,

He is worse then mad that will him mone ;

For I will no more, so God me saue,

But God send him ioy, with my daughter Jone.

She is as curste, I dare well swore,

And as angry y wis as euer was waspe :

If he her anger she will him tere,

And with her nayles also him claspe.

What auayleth it to say ought now ?

The deede is done, no remedy there is :

Good cheare to make, I make God auowc,

Is now the best, withouten misse ;

For now is the time it should so be,

To make good game and sportc in fay,

In comforting all this company,
That be assembled here* this day.

The father and mother were dilligent still

To welcome the fricndes both more and lesse :

The yong man did also his good will

To serue them well at euery nie.sse.

Wherein the mother great pleasure tooke,

And so did the father eake truely,

The Bride gaue a friendly looke,

Casting on him a wanton eye.

Then was the Brydegrome reioysed sore,

Alway our Lord thanking of his great grace,

Hauing in mindo times many a score,

That his Bryde shewed him such a fayre place.

The mynstrelles played at euery bord,
The people therewith reioysed right well,

Geuing the Bridegrome their good word,
And the bryde also, that in bewty did excoll.
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The time past forth, the dinner was done,

The tables were taken vp all :

The Brydegroome welcommed them euery ech one,

That were there in the hall.

They thanked him then, and the bryde also,

Of their greate cheare they had,

And sware great othes, so mote I go,

They were neuer at feast so glad.

Nowo we will remember you or we depart,

As vse and custome doth requyre :

He thanked them with all his harte,

So did both dame and syre.
The Bryde to tho table agayne was set,

To kecpe couiiteiiaunco than in deode :

The firiendes that wore together met
Bo gyfted thorn richely with right good speode.

Tho father and the mother fyrst began,
To order them in this wise.

Tho Brydegromo was set by the Brydes sy<io titan,

After tho couutrey guise :

Then the father tho fyrst present brought,
And presented them there richly in fay,
\Vith deedes of his land in a boxe well wrought,
And made them his heyres for aye.

Ho gaue them also of malte and corne

An hundred quarters and more,
With sheepe and oxen, that bare large liorne,

To keepe for household store.

And then came the mother, as quick as a bee,

To the Brydegrotne with wordes smart,

Saying sonne, so mote I theo,

I must open to thee my harte.

F2



She gave them also both cart* ami plow,
And bid them alway to doe well,

And God should send them good ynow,
If they did marke what she did tell.

Before the people in this Hall

I will say and to thee rehearse :

An hundred pound now geue thee I shall,

But barken fyrst vnto my vearse.

Thou haste here my daughter deare,

A pleasauiit thing it is :

In all the countrey I know not her peare,
So haue I partc of blisse j

For she is wyse and fayre with all,

And will nothing- cast away :

I trow there bo now none in this hall,

That better can sane all thing in fay.

Nor better doth know what doth behoue

Unto an house or huswiuery,
Then she doth, which causeth mo to inoue

This matter to thee KO busily.
She can carde, she can npin,
She can thresh, and she can fan :

She can helpe thee good to win,

For to kecpc thee like a man.

And here is an hundred pound in Golde
To set thee vp, thy crafte to vse :

Wherefore I am playne, I would thou should
In no maner of wise thy selfe abuse,
To striue with my daughter or her to intreato,
For any thing that she shall doe
Here after, my child therefore to beate,

It should turne playnely to thy greate woe.
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:

Of my
Till you haue cause what *o befell,

But vse jour selfe alwaye by measure,

For <other cause none haue you shall.

My wyfe and I full well shall gree,

I trust to God in throne :

She is my loue, and euer shall be,

And none but she alone.

! my deare sonne, thou makest me glad,

AVhich before was fiill of sorrowe :

For my deare daughter I was full sad,

Hut now I say, our Lord to borrow,

Thou geuest me good comfort : now fare wel care,

Here is thy hundred pound :

1 pray God geue thoo well to fare,

And kepe thee whole and sound.

I thanke you dere mother, the yong man sayd,
Of your good gifte and daughter deare :

Ale thinkes she is the worthiest mayde,
In all this Laude, withouten peare.

I hoape to liue with her alway
So gentelly, that she shall fynde,

And you, her mother, I dare well say,

In euory season gentle and kynde.

The people, standing them to behold,

Regarded the wordes of the Brydegrome than,
And sayd, he aunswered with wordes cold,

Which become full well the good yong man.
And then they prest forth ech after other,

With golde and syluer, and riche giftee eake ;

And many a scorue they gaue the mother,
But euer they praysed the yong man meeke.
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To wfaome k* gaue thankea with *U hi* mighte,

As honesty requyreth him to doe :

He ordred himselfe alway aright,

Yet they thought all he should haue woe j

For he was matched so ywys,
That he could not wante for sorrow in fey,

But alway hampred, withouten misso,

Of mother and daughter, for euer and aye.

When all was done they gan depart,
And tooke their leauc full friendly thoc,

Thanking ech other with all their harte,

And on their way home they gan go.

The father and mother thanked them all,

TLe Bryde and Brydcgrome also, without in is,

Did thanke the company in general 1,

Departing from them with ioy and blisse.

Then they went home while it was day,
And lefte the Bryde and Brydegrome there,

And they that did abide there, in good fay,

They made at eueii agayno good cheare.

And after supper they did make good sporto,

"With dauncing and springing as was the vso :

Yong people by other there did resorte,

To no mans hynder nor confuse.

After that all sportes were ended and done,

And that the bryde should goe to bed,

Aboute the hall they dauncod soone,

And suddaynly away the bryde was led,

To take her rest with her dere spouse,
As reason would it should so be :

Euen as the cat was wonte with the mouse
To play, forsoth euen HO did he.
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The next mtatttttg* if tha* ywwfltfedM'iv
The mother did oome to ihfei* tWNiayde,

Demaunding them what was their ohearo.

And the Bryde began her head to hyde 5

Saying to her, as one ashamed,
I wys, deare mother, I would ye were gone :

Or ye came heare 1 was not blamed
For being in his armes heare all alone.

Myne own deare daughter, be not displeased,

Though I doe let you of your disport :

1 would be loath ye were diseased,

But you shall haue a cawdell for your comfbrte.

A while I will goe and let you alone,

Till yo bo ready for to ryse.
And sodayiiely the mother was from them gone
To make the cawdell after the best wise.

\Vheii that the mother departed was,

They dallyed togither and had good game :

lie hit her awry ; she cryod, alas !

What doe ye man I hold vp for shame.
I will sweete wife, then gan he say,
Fulfill your myiido both loud and still ;

But ye bo able, I sweare in fay,
In all sportes to abide my will.

And they wrestled so long beforne,
That this they had for their greate meade :

Both shyrt and smock was all to torne,
That their vprysyng had no speede.
But yet the mother came agayne,
And sayd to her daughter, how doest thou nowe ?

Mary, mother, betweene us twayne,
Our shyrtes bo tome, I make God auowe.
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By Gods dere mother, she sware than,

This order with vs may not continue :

I will no more lye by this man,
For he doth me brast both vayne and sinew.

Nay, nay, deare mother, this world goeth on wheeles :

By sweet Saynt George ye may me trowe,

He lyeth kicking with his heeles,

That he is like to beare me a blow.

My owne deare daughter, if thy smock be asomler.

Another thou shalte haue then, by this light :

I pray thee hartely doo thou not wonder,

For so was I dealt with the fyrst night

That I by thy lather lay, by the roode,

And I doe thee \v ith wordes playne :

Me thought neuer night to me so good,

As that same wa.s when I tooke such payue.

Why, mother, were ye thru glad
To be thus delt with as I am now I

Me thinke my husband worse then mad,
For he doth exceede, I make God auow.

I could not lye still, nor no rest take,

Of all this night, beleue ye me :

Sometime on my syde, and sometime on my backc,

He rolde and layd me, so mote I thee.

And from the beds head vnto the beds feeto,

A cloth we had not vs for to decke,

Neyther our couerlet, nor yet our sheote,

That I pray God the deuell him checke ;

For I am ashamed, my mother deare,

Of this nightes rest, by God in throne :

Before our iriendes I dare not appeare,
Would to Gods passion I had layne alone !
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Nay, nay, deare daughter, be not ashamed,

For here is nothing done amis :

They be more worthy to be blamed,

That hereof thinketh shame y wys ;

For this is honesty for thee and vs all,

And a new smock I will thee fet ;

And eke for thee, my sonne, I shall

For thy true laboure a new shyrte get.

And soone of these they were both sped,

The daughter, and eake the sonne also :

Full quickly they rose out of their bed,

And with their mother they gaii go
Abroade among their friendes all,

Which bid them good lucke, and eake good grace :

The cawdoll was ready there in the Hall,

With myrth and glee for their solace.

Thus ended the feast with sporte and play,

And all their friendes, each with other,

Did take thoir loaue and went their way,
From Bryde, and Brydegrome, with father and mother ;

Which right hartely did thanke them tho,

So did the Bryde, and Brydegrome eke ;

Yet when the friendes were all ago,

This yong folke abode with the mother all the weeko.

The father was glad to see them agree,
So was the mother, by heauen queene ;

And sayd eche to other, so mote I thee,

I thought not so well it should haue beene

Betweene them twayne as it is now ;

And therefore alone here shall they bide :

We will Icaue them all, I make God auowe,
And go to dwell in our house harde beside.
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At shorte conclusion they went their way,

JLeuing their children all that was there,

And come not agayne of many a day,
For their deare daughter to inquero.

Thus they bode together than :

He set vp his shop with haberdash ware,

As one that would be a thriuing man,
To get great goods for his welfare.

And after that he tooke greate payno
To order his plowes and cattell also :

He kepto both boye, and also swayue,
That to the carte and plow did goe.

And some kepte neate, and some kept shoepe,

Some did one thing, some did another,

But when they came home to haue their meate,

The wife played the deuell then, like her mother.

With countenaunce grim, and wordes smart,
She gaue them meate, and bad them brast.

The pore folke that come from plow and carte,

Of her lewde wordes they were agast ;

Saying eche to other, A* hat daine is this *

The deuill I trow hath brought vs here :

Our mayster shall know it, by heauens blisse,

That we will not serue him another yeare.

The good man was fourth in the towne abroade,

About other thinges, I you say :

When he came homewarde he met with a goade,
One of his carters was going away :

To whome he sayde, Lob, whether goest thou !

The carter spyde his master than,
And sayd to him, I make God auow,
No longer with thy wife abide I can.
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Mayster, he sayd, by Gods blist,

Our dame is the deuell, thou mayst me beleeuo :

If thou haue sought her, thou haste not miste

Of one that full often thee shall greeue.

By God, a man thou- canst not haue

To go to carte, ne yet to plow,

Neythor boy, nor yet knaue,

By Gods deare mother I make God auow,

That will bide with thee day or night.

Our Dame is not for vs, for she doth curse :

When we shall eate or drinke with right,

She bannes and frownes, that we be all the worse.

\Ve bo not vsed, where euer we wende,
To be sorely looked on for eating of our meat.

The deuell, I trow, vs to thee send :

God helpo vs a better maystres to get.

Come on thy way, Lob, and turne agayne ;

Go home with me, and all shall be well :

An Oxe for my meyny shall be slayne,
And the hyde at the market I will sell.

Upon this together home they went :

The good man was angry in his minde,
But yet to his wife, with good intent,

He sayd, sweeto heart, you be vnkinde,

Entreato our meyny well alway,
And geue thorn meate and drinke ynough ;

For they get our liuing euery day,
And theirs also, at carte and plough.
Therefore I would that they should haue

Meate and drinke to their behouo ;

For, my sweote wife, so God me sane,

Ye will doe so, if ye me loue.
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Gyue them what thou wilt, I doe not care,

By day nor night, man, beleeue thou me :

What euer they haue, or how they fare,

I pray God euell mote they thee.

And specially that horeson that doth complayne,
I will quite him once if euor I Hue ;

I will dash the knaue vpon the brayne,
That euer after it shall him greeue.

What ! my deare wife, for shame, be still ;

This is a payne such wordes to heare :

\Ve can not alwayes haue our will,

Though that we were a kinges pere.

For to shame a knaue what can they get ?

Thou arte as lewde, for God, as they,

And therefore shall thou serue them of meate.

And drinke also, from hence alway.

What ! wife, ye be to blame,

To speake to me thus in this wise :

If we should striue, folke woud speake sliaim*,

Therefore be still in mine aduise.

I am loth with you to striue,

For ought that you shall doe or way.

I sweare to Christ, wife, by my Hue,

I had rather take Morell, and ryde my way,

To seeke mine aduenture, till your moode be past.

I say to you these manners be not good,
Therefore I pray you that this be the last,

Of your furious anger that semeth so wood.

What can it auayle you me for to greeue,
That loueth you so well as I doe mine harte ?

By my trouth, wife, you may me beleeue,

Such toyes as these be would make v both smartc.
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Smarte in the twenty fayning Deuelles name !

That liste me once well for to see :

I pray God geue the[e] euell shame !

What shouldest thou be, werte not for me !

A ragge on thine arse thou shouldest not haue,

Excepte my friendes had geuen it thee :

Therefore I tell thee well, thou drunken knaue,

Thou arte not he that shall rule me.

! good wife, cease, and let this ouerpasse :

For all your great anger and hye wordes eake,

1 am mine owne selfe, euen as I was,

And to you will be louhig, and also meeke ;

J3ut if yo should doe thus, as ye doe begin,

It may not continue no time ywys :

I would not lot for kyth nor kin,

To make you mend all thinges that is amys.

Make me ! mary, out vpon the dreuill,

Sayost thou that ? wilte thou bcginne ?

I pray God and our Lady, that a foule euill

Lyghten vpon thee and all thy kinno.

By Gods deare blest, vex me no more,
For if thou doe thou shalte repente ;

I haue yet somewhat for thee in store.

And with that a staffe in her hand she hent.

At him full soone then she let flee,

And whorled about her as it had bene a man :

Her husband then was fayne perdy
To voyde her stroake, and goe his way than.

By Gods deare mother, then gan she sweare,
From henceforth T will make thee bow ;

For I will trim thee in thy geare,
Or else I would I were cald a sow.
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Fye on all wretches that bo like theo,

In worde or worke both lowde and still !

I sweare by him that made man free,

Of me thou shalte not haue thy will,

Now nor neuer, I tell thee playne,
For I will haue Golde and riches ynow,
When thou shalte goe lagged as a simple swain,

With whip in hande at carte and plough.

Of that, my deare wife, I take no scorne,

For many a goodman with minde and harto

Hath gone to plough and carte beforne

My time y wys, with payne and smarte,

Which now be rich, and haue #ood at \\ill,

Being at home, and make good eheare
;

And there they intend to Icade their life still,

Till our Lord doe seiide for them heart*.

But now I must ryde a little way :

Deare wife, I will come right suouc agaynr.

Appoynt our dinner, I you pray,
For I doe take on me groat payno :

I doe my best, I sweare by my life,

To order you like a woman y wys ;

And yet it cannot be withouten strife,

Through your lewde tongue, by heauons blis.^o.

Ryde to the Deuell, and to his dame,
I would I should thee nouer see !

I pray God send thee mickle shame,
In any place where euer thou be.

Thou wouldest fayne the mayster play,
But thou shalte not, by God I make thoc sure :

I sweare I will thy Peticote pay,
That long with me thou shalte not endure.
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How the good man rode his way, tilt he thoughte her anger

wag past , and then he retowrned home agayne.

The good man was sorry, and wente his way
About his busynes, as he was vsed,

And to himselfe thus gan he say :

Lord God, how was I thus abused !

When I tooke this wife I was worse then mad,
And yet can I blame my selfe and none other,

Which makcth me sigh and often be sad,

Repenting full sore, by Gods deare Mother.

Fye vpon goods withouten pleasure !

Betwcene man and wife that cannot agree,

It is a payne far passing measure,

Such stryfe to see where as louo should be :

For there was neuer man y wys
So hampred with one wife as I am now,
Wherefore I thiuke, withouten misse,

She shall repent it, I make God auow.

Except she turne and change her minde,

And eake her conditions euerichone,

She shall fynde me to her so vnkinde,

That I shall her coyle both backo and bone,

And make her blew and also blacke,

That she shall grone agayne for woe ;

1 will make her bones all to cracke,

Without that she her condicions forgoe.

I was neuer so vexte this time beforne,

As I am now of this wife alone ;

A vengeaunce on her that euer she was borne,
For she maketh me often full woe begon !
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But now I pereeaue it very well

He did it for good will y wis ;

Wherefore I tliinke that Morels fell

Must niend all thing that is amis.

Thus lie that will not beleeue his friend,

As her deare father was vnto me,
He is worthy for to fynde

Alway greate payne and misery.
iTJit I may not choose him to beleeue,

For the deede doth proue himselfe in fay ;

Euer she is redy me for to greeuo,
And thinkes to continue so alway.

But now I will home to proue her minde,
And see what welcome I shall haue ;

She may bo to me so vnkinde

That she shall repent it, so God me saue :

For if I should of her complayne,
Folke would me mock, and giue me scorne,

And say, I were worthy of this payne,
Because it wa* shewed me so well boforne.

Ifoir the poodman was irelcommed trfon he retourned

home aaayne.

The good man came ryding to the gate,

And knocked as lie had bene wode ;

His seruaunt right soone did meete him thereat,

And bid him welcome with right milde moode.
The mayster sayd, what doth my dame now !

Is she as frantick yet a* she was ?

Than will I tame her, I make God auow,
And make her sing full loude alas.
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Where arte then, wife ! shall I haue any meate,

Or am I not so welcome vnto thee,

That at my commaundement I shall ought get,

I pray thee hartely soone tell thou ine ?

If thou doe not serue me, and that anon,

I shall thee shew mine anger y wis :

I sweare by God, and by naynt John,

Thy bones will I swaddle, so haue I blisse.

Forth she came, as brym a bore,

And like a dog she rated him than,

Saying thus, 1 set no store

I3y theo, thou wretch, thou arte no man .

Get thee hence out of my sight,

For meate nor drink thou gettest none heare ;

I sweare to thee by Mary bright,

Of me thou getteat hero no good cheare.

Well, wyfe, he sayd, thou doste mo compoll

To doe that thing that I were loath :

If I bereaue Morell of his old fell,

Thou shalte repente it by the fayth now goath :

For I see well that it will no better be,

But in it thou must, after the new guyse.
It had bene better, so mote I thee,

That thou haddest not begon this enterpryse.

How the good man caused Morell to beflayn, and the hide

salted, to lay his wife therein to sleepe.

Now will I begin my wife to tame,

That all the world shall it know ;

I would be loth her for to shame,

Though she do not care, ye may me trow.
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Yet will I her honesty regard,

And it preserue, where euer ye may,
But Morell, that is in yonder yarde,
His hydo therefore he must leese in fay.

And so he commaunded anon

To slea old Morell, his great horse ;

And flea him then the skin from the bone,

To wrap it about his wiues white coarse.

Also he conunaunded of a byrchen tree

Roddes to be made a good great heape ;

And sweare by deare God in Trinity,
His wife in his seller shold skip and leape.

The hydo must be salted, then he sayd eake,

Bycause I would not haue it stinke ;

I hope herewith she will be meeke,
For this I trow will make her shrinke,

And bow at my pleasure, when I her bed,

And obay my cominaundementes both lowde and
still ;

Or else I will make her body bleede,

And with sharp roddes beate her my fill.

Anon with that to her he gan to call ;

She bid abide in the diuelles name ;

I will not come what so befall :

Sit still with sorrow and mickle shame.
Thou shalte not rule me as pleseth thee,
I will well thou know by Gods deare Mother,
But thou shall be ruled alway by me,
And I will be mayster, and none other.

Wilte thou be mayster, deare wife J in fay,
Then must we wrestle for the best game ;

o 2
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If thou it win, then may I say,

That I haue done my selfe greate shame.

.But fyrst I will make thee sweate, good Jone,

Redde blood euen to the heeles adowne,
And lappe thee in Morels skin alone,

That the blood shall be scene euen from the crowne.

Sayest thou mo that, thou wretched knaue ?

It were better thou haddest me neuer seene
;

I sweare to theo, so God me sauo,

With my nayles I will scratch out both thine even,

And therefore thinke not to touch me owe,

For, by the masse, if thou begin that,

Thou shalte be handled for the nonce,

That all thy braynes on the ground whall *quat.

Why then there is no remedy, I see,

But needes I must doe euen as I thought,

Seing it will none other wine bo,

I will thee not spare, by God that me bought ;

For now I am set thee for to charme,

And make thee meeke, by Gods might,

Or else with roddes, while thou arte warme,
I shall thee scourge with reason and right.

JV0w, good Morel*

Iteceiue m?/ curst wife in.

How the curst wife in Morel* *kin

Because the would not her husband obay.

Now will I my sweete wife trim,

According as she deserueth to me :

I sweare by God, and by naynt Sim,

With byrchen roddes well beate shall she be,
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And after that in Morels salte skin

I will her lay, and full faste binde,

That all her friendes, and eake her kyn,
Shall her long seeke or they her fynde.

Then he her met, and to her gan say,
How sayest thou, wife, wilte thou be inayster yet f

She sware by Gods body, and by that day,
And sodayiily with her fyst she did him hit,

And defyed him, dreuill, at euery worde,

Saying, precious horesone, what doest thou thinke

1 set not by thee a stinking torde,

Thou shall get of me ueyther meate nor drinke.

Sayest thou me that wyfe ? quoth he than.

With that in his armes he gan her catche,

Streyght to the seller with her he ran,

And fastened the dore with locke and latche,

And throwo the key downe him besyde,

Askyng her than if she would obay ?

Than she sayde nay, for all thy pryde,
But she was inayster, and would abyde alway.

Then, quoth he, we must make a fraye :

And with that her cloths he gan to teare,

Out vpon thee, horesone ! than she did saye,
Wilte thou robbe me of all my geare ?

It cost thee naught, thou arrant theefe :

And quickly she gat hym by the heade ;

With that she sayde, God giue thee a mischiefe,
And them that fed thee fyrst with breade.

They wrestled togyther thus they two,
So long that the clothes asunder went,
And to the grounde he threwe her tho,

That cleano from the backo her smock he rent.
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111 euery hand a rod he gate,

And layd vpon her a right good pace ;

Asking of her what game was that ?

And she cryed out, horeson, alas ! alas !

What wilte thou doe ? wilte thou kill me ?

I haue made thee a man of nought :

Thou shalte repente it, by (rods pitty,

That euer this deede thou haste y wrought.
I care not for that, dame, ho did say,

Thou shall giue ouer or we departe
The maystership all, or all thin day
I will not cease to make thee smarte.

Euer he layde on, and euer she did cryt\

Alas ! alas ! that euer I was bome !

Out vpon thee, murderer, 1 theo detyo,

Thou hast my white skin, and my body all to term* :

Leauc of betyme, I counsayle thee.

Nay, by God, dame, I sayo not s<> yet,

1 sweare to thee, by Mary so free,

"We begyn but nowe : this is the first fyt.

Once agayne we must daunce about,

And then thou shalt reast in Morels skyn.
He gaue her than so many a great cloute,

That on the grounde tho bloud was seene.

Within a whyle, he cryed, newe roddes, newo !

With that she cryed full lowde alas !

Daunce yet about, dame, thou came not where it grewe,
And sodainely with that in a sowne she was.

He spyed that, and rp he her hente,

And wrang her harde then by the nose :

With her to Morels skin straight ho wentef

And therein full fast he did her close.
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Within a while she did reuiue,

Through the grose salte that did her smarte :

She thought she should neuer haue gone on line

Out of Morels skin, so sore is her harte.

When she did spy that therein she lay,

Out of her wit she was full nye,
And to her husband then did she say,

How canst thou doe this vilany ?

Nay, how sayest thou ? thou cursed wife,

In this f'oule skin I will thee keepe

During the time of all thy life,

Therein for eucr to wayle and weepe.

With that her moode began to sinko,

And sayd, deare husband, for grace I call ;

For I shall neuer sleepe nor winke

Till I get your loue, whatso befall :

And I will neuer to you offend,

In 110 manor of wise, of all my lyue ;

Nor to doc nothing that may pretend
To displease you with my wittea fyue.

For Father, nor Mother, whatsoeuer they say,
I will not anger you, by God in throne,

But glad will your commaundcmentet* obay,
In presence of people, and eake alone.

Well, on that condicioii thou shalt haue

Grace, and fayre bed to reste thy body in j

But if thou rage more, so God me saue,

I will wrap thee agayne in Morels skin.

Then he tooke her out in his armes twayne,
And beheld her so pitteously with blood arayed ;

How thinkost thou, wife, shall we agayne
Haue such buwiuesso more ? to her he sayd.
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She aunswered nay, my husband deans

Whyle I you know, and you know me,

Your commaundeinentes I will, both far and neare,

Fulfill alway in euery degree.

Well then, I promise thee, by God, euen now,

Betweene thee and mee shall neuer be strife ;

If thou to iny commaundeinentes quickly bow,

I will the[e] cherish all the dayes of my life.

In bed she was layde, and healed full soone,

As fayre and cleare as she was beforne;

What he her bid was quickly done,

To be diligent y wys she tooke no scorn e.

Then was he gflad, and thought in his inhide,

Now hauo I done my selfe great good,

And her also, we shall it finde,

Though I haue shed parte of her blood

For as me thinke she will be meeke,

Therefore I will her father and mother

Byd to guest now the next \\eeke,

And of our iieighboures many other.

Ifowe thegood man did Lyd her leather and Mother to

and many of his neyyhbours, that they miyht &t /its

pacyenee.

Great payne he made his wife to take,

Agaynst the day that they should come ;

Of them was none that there did lack,

I dare wel say vnto my doome.

Ye, father and mother, and neighbours all,

Dyd thether come to make good cheare :

Soone they were set in geuerall,

The wyfe M>a** diHigent as did appcare.
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Father and mother was welcome then,

And so were they all, in good fay :

The husband sate there like a man,
The wyfe did serue them all that day ;

The good man commaunded what he would haue,

The wyfe was quick at hand.

What now ! thought the mother, this arrant knaue

Is maystcr as I vnderstand.

What may this meane, then she gan thinke,

That my daughter so dilligent is I

Now can I notlier eate nor drinke,

Till 1 it know, by heauen blisse.

When her daughter came agayne
To serue at the borde, as her husband bad,

The mother .stared with her eyeii twayne,
ICuen a-* one that hud bcii mad.

All the folko that at the boord sate,

Did her behold then ouerichone ;

The mother from the boord her gate,

Following her daughter, and that anone,

And in the kitching she her fand,

Saying vnto her in this wise :

Daughter, thou shalte well vnderstand,
1 did not teaoh thee after this guyse.

A, good mother ! ye say full well,

All thinges with me is not as ye weene :

If ye had bene in Morels fell

A.s well as I, it should be seene.

In Morels fell ! what deuill is that?

Mary, mother, I will it you show ;

But beware that you come not thereat,

Lest you your selfe then doe beshrew.
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Gome downe now in this seller so deepe,

And Morels skin there shall you see,

With many a rod that hath made me to weepe,

When the blood ranne downe fast by my knee.

The mother this beheld, and cryed out alas !

And ran out of the seller as she had bene wood ;

She came to the table where the company was,

And sayd, out, horeson ! 1 will see thy harte blood.

Peace, good mother ! or so haue I blissc,

Ye must daimce else as did my wyfe,

And in Morels skin lye, that well salted is,

Which you should repent all the daycs of your lyfe.

All they that were there held with the yong man,

And sayd, he dyd well in euery maner degree :

Whan dynner was done, they departed all than.

The mother no lenger durst there be.

The Father abode last, and was full glad,

And gaue his children his blessyng ywy*.

Saying, the yong man full well done had,

And merely departed wythouton lays.

This yong man was glad ye may be sure,

That he had brought hys wyfe to this.

God gyue vs all grace in rest to indure,

And hereafter to come vnto his blisse.

Thus was Morell flayne out of his skin,

To charino a shrew, so haue I blisse.

Forgeue the yongman, if he did sin,

But I thinke he did nothing amisse :

He did all thing euen for the best,

As was well prooued then.

God saue our wiues from Morels nest,

I pray you say all, amen.
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Thus endeth the iest of Morels skin,

Where the curst wife was lapped in ;

Because she was of a shrewde leere,

Thus was she serued in this maner.

FINIS, QUOTH MAYSTER C1IARME HER.
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INTRODUCTION.

Early in the last century, eighty-six years after the

death of Shakespeare, an unsuccessful comedy was pro-

duced at Drury Lane Theatre, under the title of
" The

Comical Gallant." This play was heralded forth in the

bills of the day as the work of Mr. John Dennis, but it

was merely an alteration of the "
Merry Wives of Wind-

sor,*" and a very poor attempt at an improvement of

that admirable comedy. The author of this perform-

ance, however, was sufficiently well satisfied with its

merits to undertake the expence of printing it
;
and it

was accordingly published in the year 1702, with a long

dedicatory epistle, from which I make the following

extract, putting in Italics those portions of it to which

The dramatis persona are much the same as in the Merry

Wives, except that Dennis has added one new character, the Host

of the Bull, who is brother to Mrs. Ford ; and Fenton is represented

as nephew to Mrs. Ford. Dennis has rewritten about half of the

dialogue, and materially changed the conduct of the piece. See

Genest's " Account of the English Stage," 8vo., Bath, 1832, vol. ii.,

p. 248.
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I more particularly wish to direct the reader's atten-

tion :

" When I first communicated the design which I had of altering

this comedy of Shakespear, I found that I should have two sorts of

people to deal with, who would equally endeavour to obstruct my
success. The one believed it to be so admirable, that nothing ought

to be added to it ; the others fancied it to be so despicable, that any

one's time would be lost upon it. That this comedy was not despi-

cable, I guess'd for several reasons ; First, / knew very well that it

had pleas'd one of the greatest queens that ever was in the world,

great not only for her wisdom in the aits of government, but for her

knowledge of polite learning, and her nice taste of the drama, for

such a taste we may be sure she had, by the relish which she had of

the ancients. This comedy was written at her commandt and by her

direction, and she was so eager to see it acted, that she commanded it

to bejinished infourteen days ; and was afterwards, as tradition tells

us, very well pleas'd at the representation. In the second place, in

the reign of King Charles the Second, when people had an admirable

taste of comedy, all those men of extraordinary parts, who were the

ornaments of that court, as the late Duke of Buckingham, my Lord

Normandy, my Lord Dorset, my late Lord Rochester, Sir Charles

Sidley, Dr. Frazer, Mr. Savil, Mr. Buckley, were in love with the

beauties of this comedy. In the third place, I thought that after so

long an acquaintance as I had with the best comic poets, among the

ancients and moderns, I might depend in some measure upon my
own judgment, and I thought I found here three or four extraordi-

nary characters, that were exactly drawn, and truly comical ; and

that I saw besides in it some as happy touches as ever were in

comedy. Besides I had observed what success the character of Fal-

utaff had had in the First Part of '

Harry the Fourth.' And as the

Falstaff in the '

Merry Wives' is certainly superior to that of the

Second Part of '

Harry the Fourth/ so it can hardly be said to be

inferior to that of the First."

This is the earliest notice we have of the above curi-

ous tradition, and that Dennis has correctly reported it
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I see no reason whatever to doubt. The reader will ob-

serve that he gives no special reason why the queen

commanded Shakespeare to write this comedy; and I

believe it is this point that the subsequent narrators of

the tradition have amplified without proper authority.

In the prologue to the " Comical Gallant," reference is

again made to it

" But Shakespear's play in fourteen days was writ,

And in that space to make all just and fit,
b

Was an attempt surpassing human wit.

Yet our great Shakespeare's matchless muse was such.

None ere in so small a time performed so much."

Rowe, in 1709, gives rather a more circumstantial

account. Speaking of Queen Elizabeth, he says,
" She

was so well pleased with that admirable character

of Falstaff, in the two parts of Henry IV., that she com

manded him to continue it for one play more, and to

show him in love : this is said to be the occasion of his

writing the
*

Merry Wives of Windsor.' How well she

was obeyed, the play itself is an admirable proof."

This evidence was followed by Gildon's account of the

same tradition/ who, in 1710, jumbled an allusion to

b
Dryden calls the Merry Wives a comedy

"
exactly formed."

See his
"
Essay of Draraatick Poesie," 4to., Lond., 1668, p. 47 ;

and Langbaine's
" Account of the English Dramatick Poets/' 8vo.,

Oxford, 1691, p. 459.

c Howe's Life of Shakespeare, 8vo., Lond., 1709, p. 89.
d Mr. Knight (Library Edition of Shakespeare, vol. iii., p. 8)

says that Rowe adopted the more circumstantial tradition from Gil-

don. He had probably forgotten that Rowe's account was published

some time before Gildon wrote.
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the amended play with an anecdote that properly be-

longs exclusively to the sketch, in the following words
" The fairies in the fifth act make a handsome compli-

ment to the queen, in her palace of Windsor, who had

obliged him to write a play of Sir John Falstaff in

love, and which / am very well assured he performed

in a fortnight ;
a prodigious thing, when all is so well

contrived, and carried on without the least confusion." 6

It will be perceived that, although Gildon is in fact

somewhat less circumstantial than Rowe, yet Elizabeth

could not very well have commanded Shakespeare to

exhibit the celebrated fat knight in love, if she had not

been previously introduced to him in another character.

Pope, Theobald, and later editors, appear to have taken

their versions of the tradition second-hand from Rowe.

I have been thus particular in placing before the

reader an account of the authorities upon which this

tradition must be received, because much of our rea-

soning on a very interesting subject of inquiry con-

nected with the criticism on the "
Merry Wives of

Windsor" will be found to depend, in a great measure,

on the degree of credit we may be disposed to give to

it. I cannot but think that there must be some foun-

dation for it
;
and we cannot be far wrong, after citing

the above authorities, in giving reasonable credit to

them, and believing that the first sketch of the "
Merry

Wives of Windsor" was written at the request of Queen

Elizabeth, and in a very short space of time. So far I

Gildon's " Remarks on the Plays of Shakespeare/' published in

the supplemental volume to Howe's Shakespeare, 8vo., Lond., 1710,

p. 291.
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fully believe, but I am inclined to think that Howe

must have guessed at the reason of the royal command,
and given us his gratuitous explanation of the imperfect

anecdote related by Dennis. Nothing can be more pro-

bable than this supposition; and, to say the least, it

would be very unsafe to take Howe's narrative for

granted, and reason upon it in the way in which Malone

does. I would rather try to explain the tradition, ana-

lyze its various parts, and ascertain how far these are in

accordance with the internal evidences in the plays in

which Falstaff and his companions are introduced, than

build a theory upon it. It is on this account that I am
induced to hazard a conjecture which will satisfy all the

authenticated parts of the tradition, by supposing ano-

ther reason for the play having been produced before the

court at a very short notice.

If we inquire what could have led our great dramatist

to select Windsor for the scene of the love adventures

of Falstaff, believing the tradition that the play was

written by command of the queen, does it appear an

improbable conjecture to suppose that Elizabeth may
have been at Windsor at the time, and that either he

was induced to do so under an impression that his co-

medy might be more favourably received from its local

associations, or that her majesty may have commanded

the lord chamberlain's servants to exhibit a new play,

the scene of which should be laid in the place where she

was then holding her court ? The title-page to the first

edition of the sketch informs us that the play
" hath

been divers times acted by the Right Honourable my
Lord Chamberlain's servants, both before Her Majesty
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and elsewhere." The queen, it is well known, had plays

and masques exhibited before her at Windsor Castle ;

and it appears to me that the following incident, which

is introduced both in the sketch and the amended play,

is almost sufficient of itself to show that my conjecture

of its provincial composition is correct :

" Doc. "Where be my Host de gartyre ?

" Host. O here sir in perplexitie.
" Doc. I cannot tell vad be dad,

But begar I will tell you van ting,

Dear be a Garmaine Duke come to de Court,

Has cosened all de host of Branford,

And Redding : begar I tell you for good will,

Ha, ha, mine Host, am I euen met you. [Exit.

" Enter SIR HUGH.
" Sir Hu. Where is mine Host of the gartyr ?

Now my Host, I would desire you looke you now,

To haue a care of your entertainments,

For there is three sorts of cosen garmombles,

Is cosen all the Host of Maidenhead & Readings,

Now you are an honest man, and a scuruy beggerly lowsie knaue

beside :

And can point wrong places,

I tell you for good will, grate why mine Host."

In the amended play,we have a more particular account

of the same incident :

" Bard. Sir, the Germans desire to have three of your horses : the

duke himself will be to-morrow at court, and they are going to meet

him.
" Host. What duke should that be comes BO secretly ? I hear not

of him in the court : Let me speak with the gentlemen ; they speak

English ?

" Bard. Ay, sir ; I'll call them to you.
" Host. They shall have my horses ; but I'll make them pay, I'll
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sauce them : they have had my house a week at command ; I have

turned away my other guests : they must come off; I'll sauce them :

Come."

The merry host of the Garter was, however, altogether

mistaken in the character of his noble guest ; and, instead

of "
sawcing

"
him, was "

plainly cousened." The fol-

lowing extract from the amended play will complete the

allusions to this event :

" Bard. Out, alas, sir ! cozenage ! meer cozenage.
" Host. Where be my horses ? speak well of them, varletto.

" Bard. Run away with the cozeners : for so soon as I came beyond

Eton, they threw me off, from behind one ofthem, in a slough of mire ;

and set spurs and away, like three German devils, three Doctor

Faustuses.

" Host. They are gone but to meet the duke, villain: do not say

they be fled ! Germans are honest men.

" Enter SIR HUGH EVANS.

" Eva. Where is mine host ?

" Host. What is the matter, sir ?

"Eva. Have a care of your entertainments; there is a friend of

mine come to town, tells me there is three couzin germans, that has

cozened all the hosts of Readings, of Maidenhead, of Colebrook, of

horses and money. I tell you for good-will, look you : you are wise,

and full of gibes and vlouting-stogs ; and 'tis not convenient you
should be cozened : Fare you well.

'

[Exit.

" Enter DR. CAIUS.

" Cains. Vere is mine Host de Jarterre ?

" Host. Here, master doctor, in perplexity, and doubtful dilemma.
" Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat : But it is tell-a me, dat you make

grand preparation for a duke de Jarmany : by my trot, dere is no duke

dat de court is know to come : I tell you for good vill : adieu. [Exit.
" Host. Hue and cry, villain, go ; assist me, knight ; I am undone :

fly, run, hue and cry, villain ! I am undone !"

Mr. Knight, with every appearance of probability, con-
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eiders this incident as one of those local and temporary

allusions which Shakespeare seized upon to arrest the

attention of his audience
;
and he proceeds to say, that

if we knew that a real German duke had visited Windsor,

a rare occurrence in the days of Elizabeth, we should have

the date of the original sketch of the comedy pretty ex-

actly fixed. In 1 592, according to Mr. Knight, a German

duke did visit Windsor; and then follows, in the " Pic-

torial Shakespeare," an account of a narrative, in the old

German language, of a journey to England of the Duke

of Wiirtemberg, in 1592, which narrative, drawn up by

his secretary, contains a daily journal of his proceedings.

He was accompanied by a considerable retinue, and tra-

velled under the name of " the Count Mombeliard." The

title of this work may be translated as follows : "A
short and true description of the bathing journey

f which

his Serene Highness the Right Honourable Prince and

Lord Frederick, Duke of Wiirtemberg, and Teck, Count

of Miimpelgart, Lord of Heideriheim, Knight of the two

ancient royal orders of St. Michael in France, and of the

Garters in England, &c., &c., lately performed in the year

f The author, in an address, explains that this title, though it may

appear strange, as only one bathing-place is visited, was adopted,

because, as in the " usual bathing-journeys, it is common to assemble

together, as well all sorts of strange persons out of foreign places and

nations, as known friends and sick people, even so in the description

of this bathing journey will be found all sorts of curious things, and

strange (marvellous) histories." (Knight's Library Shakespeare,

vol. iii., p. 10).

* This shows that the duke's titles here given are those which he

possessed at the time of the publication of the book, and not when he

made his journey. It appears, from MS. Lansd. 79, Art. M, that he

applied for the Order of the Garter on the 9th of April, 1595.
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1592, from Miimpelgart into the celebrated kingdom of

England, afterwards returning through the Netherlands,

until his arrival again at Miimpelgart. Noted down from

day to day, in the briefest manner, by your Princely

Grace's gracious command, by your fellow-traveller and

Private Secretary. Printed at Tubingen, by Erhardo

Cellio, 1602."

This curious volume contains a sort of passport from

Lord Howard, addressed, as usual in such documents, to

all justices of the peace, mayors, and bailifs, which Mr.

Knight gives with the errors of the German transcriber.

With a few obvious corrections, the original paper was

probably nearly as follows :

"Whereas this nobleman, Counte Mombeliard, is to passe over

contrye in England, into the Lowe Contryes, thise shalbe to wil and

command you, in hir Majestyes name (for suche is hir pleasure), to

see him fournished with post horses in his traipii to the sea syde, and

there to seke up such shippinge as shalbe fit for his transportations,

he payinge nothinye for the same. For which this shalbe your suffi-

cient warrante. So see that you faile not hereof, at your perills.

From Bifleete,the 2 of Septerabre, 1592 (34 Eliz.)
" Your friend,

" C.HOWARD."

The German nobleman visited Windsor ;
was shown

" the splendidly beautiful and royal castle ;" he " hunted

a stag for a long time over a broad and pleasant plain,

with a pack of remarkably good hounds ;" heard the

music of an organ, and of other instruments, with the

voices of little boys, as well as a sermon an hour long,

in a church covered with lead ; and, after staying some

days, departed from Hampton Court. It would have

been more satisfactory if Mr. Knight had taken occasion
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to describe the Count's course more minutely, for the

above-mentioned work is so very rare, that I have not

been able to obtain a sight of it. For instance, his con-

jecture would have received a strong confirmation, if we

knew that Count Mombeliard had taken Reading in his

onward journey. It may, perhaps, be a question, whether

the " cosen garmombles" of Sir Hugh Evans apply only

to the count's retinue, or include himself? If the former,

the conjecture becomes altogether much more probable ;

and, with Mr. Knight, I have little doubt that the pas-

sages which relate to the German duke have reference to

the Duke of Wiirtemburg's visit to Windsor in the year

1592 a matter to be forgotten in 1601, when Malone

says the sketch was written ;
and not likely to be so

alluded to in 1596, four years afterwards, which Chal-

mers assigns as its date. His grace and suite must have

caused a sensati^at Windsor. Probably mine host of

the garter had really made "
grand preparation for a

Duke de Jarmany ;" at any rate, he would believe Bar-

dolph's assertion that
" the Germans desire to have three

of your horses." Was there any dispute about the ulti-

mate payment for the duke's horses, which he was au-

thorised to have free of expence ? Did our host know

of this when he said
"
they shall have my horses, but I'll

make them pay ?" The count himself, perhaps, would

not have sanctioned a "
cousenage" of this kind, but his

attendants would have little scruple in availing them-

selves of the general privilege given to their master by
Lord Howard.

Mr. Knight has overlooked one fact, which appears at

first sight to overthrow all his conjectures on this point,
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and it certainly goes far to invalidate much of his rea-

soning. When Count Mombeliard visited England, he

had not succeeded to the title of duke.1* This must be

considered in relation to what I have previously said ;

but the coincidences are so very remarkable, that I think

we may safely conclude the difference between the titles

of count and duke is not of itself sufficient to render

Mr. Knight's conjecture altogether valueless.

The close of the year 1592, when Shakespeare was in

his twenty-ninth year, cannot, I should think, be consi-

dered too early a date for the composition of so meagre
a sketch as that printed in the following pages, which

contains nothing that may not with great reason be as-

cribed to a young author, or, as a whole, that Shakespeare

could not with considerable ease have finished in fourteen

days, if that part of the tradition be correct. It appears,

also, from Nichols' "
Progresses," tha|^Queen Elizabeth

had masques and tournaments at Windsor Castle in Janu-

ary, 1593. This circumstance, occurring so very soon

after Count Mombeliard's visit, may probably have

been likewise the period of the first production of the
"
Merry Wives of Windsor."

In the books of the Stationers' Company we have the

following entries relating to this play :

"18 Jan., 1601-2.

" John Bushy.] An excellent and pleasant conceited Commedie of

Sir John Faulstof, and the Merry Wyves of Windesor.
"
Arth. Johnson.] By assignment from John Busbye a book, An ex-

cellent and pleasant conceited comedie of Sir John Faulstafe and the

mery wyves of Windsor."

h
Sattler, Geschichte des Herzogthums Wiirtemberg, vol. v.,

p. 162.
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These entries refer to the earliest edition of the

sketch, now for the first time reprinted. Four copies

only of this edition are known, being respectively in the

libraries of the Duke of Devonshire, Mr. Daniel, the Bod-

leian, and Trinity College, Cambridge. A second edi-

tion of the sketch was published by Arthur Johnson, in

1619, sm. 4to., under the following title: "A most

pleasant and excellent conceited Comedy of Sir John

Falstaffe, and the Merry Wiues of Windsor, with the

swaggering Vaine of Ancient Pistoll, and Corporall Nym :

Written by W. Shakespeare." The amended play was

first published in the folio of 1623, but we have a late

quarto edition of it, published by R. Meighen, in 1630,

and entered on the books of the Stationers' Company on

Jan. 29th the same year.

Meres does not mention the "
Merry Wives ofWindsor"

in his list of Shakespeare's comedies, and the above ex-

tract from the books of the Stationers' Company is the

earliest notice we have been able to discover. It ap-

pears to have been acted before King James I., in Novem-

ber 1604; but, as we are not told whether it is the

amended play or the sketch,
1 this information is of little

value. I believe it, however, to have been the amended

play, and that it was then new in that form. There

are several allusions in the amended play which serve to

show that it was written after King James's accession

1 Extracts from the Accounts of the Revels at Court, edited by
P. Cunningham, p. 203. I presume I am right in saying 1604 ; for

although 1605 is the date at the top of the accounts, yet it appears to

allude to a session commencing in November, 1604, and ending in

October, 1605.
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to the throne. I shall only allude to Chalmers
9
reason-

ing on what he considers to refer to Spenser's
"
Fairy

Queen/' and his constant Shakesperian evidence, Lodge's

Devils Incarnate, published in 1596, in which he is fol*

lowed by Mr. Knight, as far too vague and uncertain to

found a reasonable conjecture upon, when we have other

allusions much more evident. Mrs. Page's remark,
" these knights will hack, and so thou shouldst not alter

the article of thy gentry," can only allude to the im-

mense number of knights made by King James I. In

the beginning of the year 1603, he made two hundred

and thirty-seven knights in the course of one month, and

the order, in consequence, became so common as to bring

it into general ridicule. In July, the same year, the

court went to Windsor, and soon afterwards the feast of

St. George was celebrated there with great solemnity.

The Prince of Wales, the Duke of Lennox, our poet's

great patron, the Earl of Southampton, the Earl ofPem-

broke, and the Earl of Marre, were installed Knights of

the Garter/ Malone thinks very reasonably that the

poetical description of the insignia of the garter, in the

fifth act of the amended play, may allude to this occur*

rence ; and they certainly would have a peculiar grace

if written after such a solemnity.

In the original sketch Falstaff says to Shallow,
"
You'll complain ofme to the council." In the amended

play we read,
" You'll complain of me to the kiny"

This is an additional argument, that the amended play

was written after the accession of James I. The allu-

sion to the Cotswold games is, I am afraid, too inde-

finite to found an argument upon. From the " Annalia
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Dubrensia," it appears that Dover, who, the commen-

tators say, instituted these games in the reign of James

I., only "revived and continued" them. It is clear,

from the mention, in the second part of Henry IV.,

of
" Will Squele, a Cotswold man," that the Cotswold

hills had some celebrity before Dover made it famous ;

and, in our own times, Shallow might there have found

a match for his four swinge bucklers.

Chalmers found two words) in Lodge's
" Devils

Incarnate," 1596, which occur in the amended play, but

are not in the original sketch of the comedy. These

words are potatoes and eringoes ; the last not a very

common one, perhaps, but still not sufficiently uncom-

mon to warrant the conclusion that Shakespeare had

Lodge's work in his mind when he makes Falstaff say,
" Let the sky rain potatoes ; let it thunder to the tune

of Green Sleeves ; hail kissing comfits
;
and snow erin-

goes : Let there come a tempest of provocation." Chal-

mers does not quote the passages from Lodge to which

he refers
; but it is only necessary to say that they do

not confirm, by any means, his conjecture that Shake-

speare borrowed them from his favourite author.

Leaving the question of the chronology, we have to

consider, if possible, points of greater difficulty and un-

certainty, and regard the "
Merry Wives ofWindsor" in

connexion with the Historical Plays. Was it written

after the first part of Henry IV., after the second part,

after Henry V., or before these historical plays ? I

confess that the difficulty of discovering an hypothesis

J Mr. Knight (Library Shakespeare, vol. iii., p. 9) introduces

eight words as common to Lodge and Shakespeare a mistake.
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which will satisfy all the conditions of the problem, and

enable us to reconcile the apparently contradictory evi-

dence on this subject, is almost insurmountable : but I

will briefly place a summary of the case before the reader,

and endeavour to draw a satisfactory conclusion.

First, let us consider Mistress Quickly, a character

common to the twok parts of Henry IV., Henry V., and

the "
Merry Wives of Windsor." In the first part of

Henry IV. we find her married to the Host of the Boar's

Head; in the second part, she is "a poor Widow of

Eastcheap," according to her own account, and Falstaff

swore "
to me then, as I was washing thy wound, to

marry me, and make me my lady thy wife ;" and in

Henry V., we find her the wife of Pistol, although Nym
had been "troth-plight" to her. But, in the Merry

Wives, she denies being a wife, yet still she is termed

Mistress Quickly, and has, apparently, had no previous

knowledge of Falstaff; for, if Mrs. Quickly had been

Dr. Caius's servant during her widowhood, Falstaff could

not have failed to recognize instead of treating her as a

stranger. In Henry V. she says to Pistol,
"
Pr'ythee,

honey-sweet husband, let me bring thee to Staines,"

a town certainly not far from Windsor : but this cannot

be considered as involving any necessary connexion be-

tween the plays. It is quite impossible, under any

supposition of date, to reconcile the Quickly of the

Merry Wives with the Quickly of the Historical Plays.

k Mr. Knight (Library Shakespeare, vol. Hi., p. 19) say that

Quickly is invariably called the Hottets in the first part of Henry IV..

but she ia addressed by her proper name by the Prince in act iii*

c. 3. He also mentions her as " a Hostess without a name/'

12
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If we suppose, as Mr. Knight supposes, that the

Merry Wives is first of all in order, how is it possi-

ble that Mistress Quickly, who is not a wife, could

meet Falstaff at Windsor, and not recognize the hero of

the Boar's Head ? Equal difficulties attend any other

similar supposition I mean as to whether she was in-

troduced on the stage as Dr. Caius's nurse, or his dry

nurse, or his cook, or his laundry, after the first or

second parts of Henry IV., or after Henry V. The

latter supposition, indeed, does not involve the difficulty

of her widowhood, but it does involve others of equal

weight, and so obvious that they do not require special

notice.

The character of Pistol is common to the second

part of Henry IV., Henry V., and the "
Merry Wives of

Windsor." There can, in this case, at least, whatever

Mr. Knight may say to the contrary, be no question

of the identity of character. The Pistol, who says :

" Shall dunghill curs confront the Helicons ?

And shall good news he baffled ?

Then, Pistol, lay thy head in Furies' lap,"

is the same classical braggadocio who exclaims, in indig-

nation, at the insult offered to him when commanded,

by his captain, to bear a letter to the merry wives :

" Shall I sir Pandarua of Troy become,

And by my side wear steel ? then, Lucifer take all !"

But if similarity of language be not a sufficient proof, I

have a stronger one to offer to the reader's notice. In

the second part of Henry IV., act. v. sc. 3, he uses the

expression
" When Pistol lies, do this." This exacl
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passage also occurs in the original sketch of the Merry
Wives of Windsor} Mr. Knight says that Pistol,

Bardolph, and Nym, are FalstaiTs servants in the Merry

Wives, and his soldiers in the Historical Plays. I ap-

prehend they were both servants and soldiers in all four

plays. In the Merry Wives, ^we find Falst^ff swearing

that they were "good soldiers and tall fellows." Pistol

says,
"
Away, sir Corporal Nym." We have " the

swaggering vein of Ancient Pistol and Corporal Nym"
on the title of the first edition of the original sketch ;

and I scarcely think, under any circumstances, these

characters can even be considered in the Historical Plays

as soldiers in the strict sense of the word, more than

Falstaff was a captain. At the Boar's Head they were

his servants
;
and they were, perhaps, not less so when

they accompanied their master to the wars. The inde-

pendence of Pistol's character is sustained in the Merry

Wives, with one single exception ;
and his conversation,

both in the sketch and the amended play, is similar to

that used by him in the other plays in which he is intro-

duced.

But, although the character of Pistol is essentially

the same in all three plays, yet the circumstances are

most unaccountably altered ; for, in this case, likewise,

only one theory will reconcile his position in the Merry
Wives with that in which he is placed in the historical

plays. In the former, he is discharged by Falstaff: he

goes forth to open his metaphorical oyster with his

sword, to try his fortunes in the world : but the "
swag-

gering rascal
"

is introduced in the second part of

1 See the present volume, p. 13.
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Henry IV. as Falstaff's ancient, and challenging him

in a cup of sack. Mistress Quickly calls him "
Captain

Pistol ;" and, when he quarrels with Doll Tearsheet, the

" No more, Pistol ;
I would not have you go off here ;

discharge yourself of our company, Pistol," is certainly

characteristic of the sape master who says,
" No

quips now, Pistol." Falstaff makes him " vanish like

hail stones
"

in the Merry Wives : he thrusts him down

stairs in Henry IV., saying,
" a rascal to brave me !"

Falstaff also tells him he will
"
double-charge

" him

with dignities, when he brought the news of the king's

death. Mistress Quickly was not even acquainted

with her future husband, in the Merry Wives. How,

then, can the character of Pistol, being introduced into

that play, be reconcileable on any other supposition than

that the composition of the Merry Wives altogether

preceded that of the historical plays? a supposition

involving, as I have before said, difficulties of no ordi-

nary kind.

Bardolph is mentioned by FalstafF, in the first part of

Henry IV., as having been in his service thirty-two

years ;

" I have maintained that salamander of yours

with fire, any time this two and thirty years." The
" salamander

"
of the historical plays is the "

tinder-

box
"

of the Merry Wives. Bardolph does not con-

verse with Falstaff, in Henry IV., in a manner that

would imply it was after he had been installed as
" drawer" to the host of the Garter. If Falstaff had

been at Windsor in the early period of his career, he

Would not have said,
"
Bardolph, follow him ; a tapster

is a good trade : an old cloak makes a new jerkin ; a
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withered serving-man, a fresh tapster.
9'

Bardolph could

scarcely have been a "withered serving-man," if the

Merry Wives had preceded the historical plays. In

the second part of Henry IVM we find Mistress Quickly

saying she had known Falstaff
" these twenty-nine

years, come peascod time:
99

yet, if it was the same

Quickly who was first introduced to Falstaff at Windsor,

she must have known him at least thirty-two years; for

Bardolph was in his service at that time. *
This, per-

haps, can scarcely be esteemed a fair argument : but in

act iii., sc. 2., we find Bardolph not knowing Justice

Shallow ; although, if the Merry Wives had pre-

ceded Henry IV., he must have recognized the "
poor

esquire of this county, and one of the king's justices of

the peace." Would Robert Shallow,
"
esquire in the

county of Gloster, justice of peace, and coram," have

said, "Give me your hand, master Bardolph," to a
" withered serving-man," who had fallen to the office of

tapster ? It seems that the " fuel that maintained that

fire," being
"

all the riches
"
Bardolph

"
got in his ser-

vice," refer partly to Bardolph's residence at Windsor;

and if so, the introduction of Bardolph in the Merry
Wives affords a strong evidence that the comedy must

be read after the two parts of Henry IV.

Bardolph is introduced in all four plays, but Cor-

poral Nym is found only in the Merry Wives and

Henry V. Nym's conversation in both these plays is

distinguished by the frequent repetition of the word

humour. In some instances, the very same phrases

occur. He says,
" The king hath run bad humours on

the knight;" alluding to Hal's treatment of him after
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his succession to the throne. The same phrase is used

by him in the Merry Wives, act i., sc. 1. I think

the introduction of that character in the Merry Wives

and Henry V. wholly unaccountable, if we believe

Mr. Knight's conjecture that the Merry Wives pre-

ceded all the historical plays. It is not at all likely

that, if this had been the case, no allusion whatever to

Bardolph's
" sworn brother in filching

"
should occur

in the two parts of Henry IV. I am now taking it

for granted, as a conjecture wholly unsupported by the

slightest direct evidence, that the opinion of the fat

knight of the Merry Wives and the historical plays

having originally been two different and distinct crea-

tions of character, is wholly untenable.

And then, with respect to Justice Shallow, I do not

see that the uncertainty of what he could be doing at

Windsor involves an argument on any side of the ques-

tion. In the second part of Henry IV., it was fifty-

five years since he had entered at Clement's Inn;

and in the Merry Wives he says,
"

I am fourscore."

Falstaff, in act iv., sc. 4, says,
" Pll through Gloster-

shire, and there will I visit master Robert Shallow,

esquire; I have him already tempering between my
finger and my thumb, and shortly will I seal with him/'

At this visit, perhaps, Falstaff borrowed the thousand

pounds; but when could he, to use Shallow's words,
" have beaten my men, killed my deer, and broke open

my lodge P* This outrage must have been after the

large loan and his hospitable reception in Gloucester-

shire. I do not see any thing unreasonable in the sup-

position that it happened after Falstaff'a banishment
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from the person of Henry V.
;
and this also affords an

argument in favour of the later period of the production

of the Merry Wives.m

And
9

"
last, not least/' let us consider the fat knight

himself, the only remaining
"
irregular humorist

"
intro-

duced into the Merry Wives and the historical plays.

Inferior he may be in the former to the wit of the Boar's

Head
;
but is there sufficient dissimilarity of charac-

ter to justify us in believing the Falstaff of the Merry
Wives and the Oldcastle of Henry IV. to have been

originally two different creations of character? I

think not. The "
latter spring," and the " AUhallown

summer," are but revived in the aged sinner of Windsor

Park, who is described as
"
Old, cold, withered, and

of intolerable entrails," and "as poor as Job, and as

wicked as his wife." The same " whale with so many
tuns of oil

" who considered "
my hostess a most sweet

wench," could with great propriety admire Mrs. Ford,

who was " not young," and Mistress Page, the mother

of "
pretty virginity," and probably, therefore, as old

as her companion. If the tradition be correct that Eli-

zabeth commanded Shakespeare to exhibit Falstaff in

love, we must consider our great dramatist compro-

mising his original character of Oldcastle, or Falstaff,

as little as possible, by not drawing him actually smitten

with the tender passion, which would have completely

destroyed all former notions concerning him, but bring-

m Another difficulty may also be mentioned. The page that Prince

Henry gave Falstaff is given by him to Mrs. Page, in the Merry

Wives, and yet is introduced in the second part of Henry IV. and

Henry V.
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ing his addiction to the fair sex more prominently before

the spectator, and thus obeying the royal command

without infringing more than possible on his first ideas.

Ben Jonson says,
" His wit was in his own power, would

the rule of it had been so too." This looks like a con-

firmation of the tradition. Thus, observes Dr. Johnson,
" the poet approached as near as he could to the work

enjoined him
; yet, haying perhaps in the former plays

completed his own idea, seems not to have been able to

give Falstaff all his former power of entertainment."

In Henry IV., the prince describes him as "that re-

verend vice, that grey iniquity, that father ruffian,

that vanity in years," and "
that villanous abominable

misleader of youth, Falstaff, that old white-bearded

Satan." In the Merry Wives he is likewise always

mentioned as an aged person. In the second part of

Henry IVM he describes himself "
as poor as Job."

The same expression is used in the Merry Wives, in

a passage I have previously quoted. The letter of Jack

Falstaff to Prince Henry, in act ii., sc. 2, of the second

part of Henry IV., is also remarkably similar in style

with the knight's love-letter to Mistress Page, in act ii.,

sc. 1, of the Merry Wives; and both conclude in a very

similar manner.

Too much stress has, I think, been laid by the critics

on the lavish manner in which Falstaff is discovered in

the " Merry Wives of Windsor "
to be living at the Garter

Inn. He sits at
" ten pounds a week," and is

" an em-

peror" in his expence. I see nothing very improbable

in the conjecture, without reducing fiction too much to

positive fact, but merely considering the circumstances
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as they must have arisen and remained in the dramatist's

mind, that this was after his banishment from the person

of the prince, who says,

" For competence of life I will allow you,

That lack of means enforce you not to evil."

Prince John, also, says immediately afterwards :

"
I like this fair proceeding of the king's :

He hath intent, his wontedfollowers

Shall all be very wellprovidedfor ;

But all are banish'd, till their conversations

Appear more wise and modest to the world."

Falstaff may then have been living at Windsor, with his

former "
followers," on an allowance from the young

king : but that " ten pounds a week " was too great a

rate for his purse, we learn from the necessity he is under

of "
discarding some of his followers." Falstaffwas less

of a soldier at Windsor than formerly, but Pistol and

Nym keep up their martial dignity, and refuse to take
" the humour letter." In the same play, it is remark-

able that he is described as being so poor ;
and Ford

" thinks himself in much better plight for a lender" than

he is. He addresses his body, and says,
" Wilt thou

after the expence of so much money be now a gainer ?"

Could he allude to the money he borrowed from Justice

Shallow ;
and had he been so extravagant as to be

obliged to share the booty of the fan-handle with Pistol ?

In the Falstaff who says
"
Reason, you rogue, reason :

Think'st thou I'll endanger my soul gratis ?" we recog-

nize the Falstaff of the historical plays.

I think, with Skottowe, that " the want of symmetry
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between the two characters is in the point of Falstaff *s

intrigue with the merry wives. The objection is not to

his inclination to gallantry with Mistress Ford, or Mis-

tress Page, but to the personal vanity and simple cre-

dulity which a belief of their attachment to him neces-

sarily presupposes in Falstaff. Of personal vanity the

fat knight of Henry IV. possesses not a spark : on the

contrary, his preposterous fatness is an exhaustless theme

of his own laughter. Rather than have courted expo-

sure and ridicule from two sprightly women, he would

instantly have smelt waggery in any advances they might
have made to him

;
and if he had not at once put an

end to their hopes of fooling him, he would merely have

yielded till he could successfully have turned the tables

on themselves. The Falstaff of the '

Merry Wives,'

indeed, jests with himself, and is merry with his un-

wieldy person, but the effect is only that of making his

conduct appear more absurd and unnatural.
5 '11

The differences which exist between the Falstaff of

the Merry Wives and the Falstaff of the historical plays

may be accounted for much more reasonably, on the

tradition that Shakespeare was, in some measure, writing

to the ideas of another, than on the unsupported con-

jecture that they were originally two distinct charac-

ters. It is scarcely probable that our great dramatist

would draw two characters so nearly similar. That the

conjecture does explain several difficulties, I admit;

but I should rather be inclined to believe that the two

parts of Henry IV., like the Merry Wives, originally

n Skottowe'e "Life of Shakespeare," 8vo. Lond. 1824, vol. ii.,

p. 38.
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existed in an unfinished state, and that, when the first

sketch of the Merry Wives was written, those plays had

NOT been altered and amended in theform in which they

have come down to us. This conjecture will, I think, be

sufficient to explain nearly every difficulty ; and, know-

ing so little as we do of the history of Shakespeare's

composition, I do not see any thing very improbable in

it. If Johnson had not published the sketch of the

Merry Wives and there can be little doubt that it

was a piratical publication should we have had any rea-

son to think that the amended play had ever existed in

any other form than that in which it appeared in the first

folio ? At all events, this conjecture will obviously dis-

pense with the necessity of believing in any
" consider-

able abatement of the poet's skill."

It is a fact, admitted, I believe, by all modern critics,

that the Falstaff of the two parts of Henry IV. was

originally called Oldcastle. Besides the internal evi-

dences in the two plays, we have direct intimation of the

fact in early writers : and as I have collected these as

far as I could, in a little work on the subject, recently

published, it cannotbe necessary to enter into the question

here. Mr. Collier thinks it is now placed beyond a shadow

of a doubt. The settlement of this is ofsome importance

in its connexion with the present question, and whether

Oldcastle was originally the name of the fat knight

in the Merry Wives. Had it been so, it is somewhat

strange that not any internal evidence should be left

On the character of Sir John Falstaff, as originally exhibited by

Shakespeare in the two parts of Henry IV., 12mo. Lond. 1841.
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of the alteration of the name. In fact, the metre in one

case, as I have shown, would not suit Oldcastle, and it

could scarcely have been altered to Falstaff. We may,

then, fairly conclude that the Merry Wives was written

after the change had been made from Oldcastle to Fal-

staff, in all probability not very long after the produc-

tion of the two parts of Henry IV.

The reader will thus see, that the supposition of the

"
Merry Wives of Windsor" having been written before

Henry V., and the second part of Henry IV., involves

fewer inconsistencies than any other. It is true that,

in the sketch where Falstaff hears the noise of hun-

ters at Hearne's Oak, he exclaims,
"
Til lay my life

the mad Prince of Wales is stealing his father's deer ;"

but, I think, with Mr. Knight, this may have reference

to the Prince of the Famous Victories, a character with

whom Shakespeare's audience was familiar. In the

amended play, we find Page objecting to Fenton, because
" he kept company with the wild Prince and Poins" (act

iiL, sc. 2.) ;
but this refers to his past life, and, there-

fore, does not necessarily imply that Henry V. was yet

a prince. We find that the character of Mistress

Quickly only is inconsistent with the manner in which

the other persons, common to the Merry Wives and

the historical plays, are introduced. If the Merry

Wives had preceded the two parts of Henry IV.,

Shakespeare would scarcely have alluded to Poins, and

his intimacy with the Prince, neither of them being

introduced into the former play.

It remains for me to notice the collection of early
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tales printed in the Appendix? to the present volume, and

which, it is supposed, may have furnished our great dra-

matist with some of the incidents he has employed in

the "
Merry Wives of Windsor." How far this may

have been the case, can, of course, be matter for conjec-

ture only ; but, if Shakespeare had any of them in his

recollection when he wrote the Merry Wives and it

would appear, from a few similarities of language, that

he had it is certain that he has completely changed

their detail and application. He has adopted the same

incidents, but his design in using them was totally dif-

ferent from that of the novelist. The reader will be

better able to judge from a perusal of them, than from

any analysis I could offer.

Before I conclude these brief introductory observa-

tions, there is one point I wish to introduce to the rea-

der's notice, though I will not pretend to say how far I

may be borne out in my opinion. It is a singular fact,

that no allusion to the legend ofHome the hunter, as he

is called in the following sketch, has ever been discovered

in any other writer. We are entirely ignorant of the

date of the legend. In a manuscript, however, of the

time of Henry VIIL, in the British Museum, ! I find

"
Rycharde Home, yeoman," among

" the names of the

hunters whiche be examyned and have confessed
"

for

hunting in his majesty's forests. Is it improbable to

P Oldys, in his manuscript notes to Langbaine, seems to mention

the tale of " the caskets" in Boccaccio as the probable foundation of

part of the plot of the "
Merry Wives of Windsor ," hut, as I could

not discover any similarity, I have not inserted it in the Appendix.

MS. Bib. Reg.17C.xvi.
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suppose that this was the person to whom the tale re-

lated by Mistress Page alludes ? She speaks of him as

no very ancient personage :
" Oft have you heard since

Home the hunter died." Connected as the "Merry
Wives ofWindsor" certainly is with the historical plays,

the manners and language throughout are those of the

time of Queen Elizabeth
;
and it is only convicting our

great dramatist of an additional anachronism to those

already well known of a similar character, in attributing

to him the introduction of a tale of the time of Henry
VHI. into a play supposed to belong to the commence-

ment of the fifteenth century.
J. 0. HALLIWELL.

35, Alfred Place, July, 1842.
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A PLEASANT CONCEITED CO
medie, of Syr IOHN FALSTAFFE, and the

merry Wiues of WENDSOR.

Enter JUSTICE SHALLOW, SYR HUGH, MATSTER PAGK,
and SLENDER.

S/ial. Nere talke to me, He make a star-chamber

matter of it.

The Councell shall know it.

Pag. Nay good maister Shallow be perswaded by mee.

Slen. Nay surely my viicle shall not put it vp so.

Sir Hu. Wil you not heare reasons, M. Slenders ?

You should heare reasons.

ShaL Tho he be a knight, he shall not thinke to carrie

it so away.
M. Page, I will not be wronged. For you

Syr, I loue you, and for my cousen

He comes to looke vpon your daughter.
Pa. And heres my hand, and if my daughter

Like him so well as I, wee'l quickly haue it a match :

In the meane time let me intreat you to soiourne

Here a while. And on my life He vndertake

To make you friends.

Sir Hu. I pray you M. Shallowes, let it be so.

The matter is pud to arbitarments.
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The first man is M. Page, videlicet M. Page.
The second is my selfe, videlicet my selfe.

And the third and last man, is mine host of the gartyr.

Enter SYR IOHN FALSTAFFE, PISTOLL, BAUDOLFE,
and NIM.

Here is Sir lohn himselfe now, looke you.

FaL Now M. Shallow, youle complaine of me to the

Councell, I heare?

Shal. Sir lohn, Sir lohn, you haue hurt my keeper,

kild my dogs, stolne my deere.

FaL But not kissed your keepers daughter.

Shal. Well this shall be answered.

FaL He answere it straight. I haue done all this.

This is now answred.

Shal. Well, the Councell shall know it.

FaL Twere better for you twere knowne in counsel!,

Youle be laught at.

Sir Hu. Good vrdes Sir lohn, good vrdes.

FaL Good vrdes, good Cabidge.

Slender, I brake your head,

What matter haae you against mee ?

Slen. I haue matter in my head against you and your

cogging companions, Pistoll and Nym. They carried

mee to the Tauerne and made mee drunke, and after-

ward picked my pocket.

FaL What say you to this Pistol], did you picke
Maister Slenders purse Pistoll ?

Slen. I by this handkercher did he. Two faire shouell

boord shillings, besides seuen groats in mill sixpences.

FaL What say you to this Pistoll ?

Pist. Sir lohn, and Maister mine, I combat craue

Of this same laten bilbo. I do retort the lie

Euen in thy gorge, thy gorge, thy gorge.
Slen. By this light it was he then.
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Nym. Syr my honor is not for many words,

But if you run bace humors of me,
I will say mary trap. And there's the humor of it.

FaL You heare these matters denide gentleme,
You heare it.

Enter MISTRESSE FOORD, MISTRKSSE PAGE, and her

daughter AXNE.

Pa. No more now,
I thinke it be almost dinner time,

For my wife is come to meet vs.

FaL Mistresse Foord, I thinke your name is,

If I mistake not. [SYR IOHN kisses her.

Mis. Ford. Your mistake sir is nothing but in the

Mistresse. But my husbands name is Foord, sir.

FaL I shall desire your more acquaintance.

The like of you good misteris Page.

Mis. Pa. With all my hart sir lohn.

Come husband will you goe ?

Dinner staies for vs.

Pa. With all my hart, come along Gentlemen.

[Exit all, but SLENDER and MISTHESSE ANNE.
Anne. Now forsooth why do you stay me ?

What would you with me ?

Slen. Nay for my owne part, I would litle or nothing
with you. I loue you well, and my vncle can tell you
how my liuing stands. And if you can loue me why so.

If not, why then happie man be his dole.

An. You say well M. Slender.

But first you must giue me leaue to

Be acquainted with your humor,
And afterward to loue you if I can.

Slen. Why by God, there's neuer a man in christen-

dome can desire more. What haue you Beares in your
Towne mistresse Anne, your dogs barke so ?
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An. I cannot tell M. Slender, I thinke there be.

Slen. Ha how say you ? I warrant your afeard of a

Beare let loose, are you not ?

An. Yes trust me.

Slen. Now that's meate and drinke to me,
He run yon to a Beare, and take her by the mussel],

You neuer saw the like.

But indeed I cannot blame you,

For they are maruellous rough things.

An. Will you goe in to dinner M. Slendor ?

The meate staies for you.

Slen. No faith not I. I thanke you,

I cannot abide the smell of hot meate

Nere since I broke my shin. He tel you how it

came

By my troth. A Fencer and I plaid three venies

For a dish of stewd pi unes, and I with my ward

Defending my head, he hot my shin. Yes faith.

Enter MAISTEK PAGE.

Pa. Come, come Maister Slender, dinner staies for

you.
Slen. I can eate no meate, I thanke you.

Pa. You shall not choose I say.

Slen. He follow you sir, pray leade the way.

Nay be God misteris Anne, you shall goe first,

I haue more manners then so, I hope.

An. Well sir, I will not be troublesome.

[Exit omnes.

Enter SIR HUGH and SIMPLE, from dinner.

Sir Hu. Hark you Simple, pray you beare this letter

to Doctor Cayus house, the French Doctor. He is twell

vp along the street, and enquire of his house for one

mistris Quickly, his woman, or his try nurse, and deliuer
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this Letter to her, it tis about Maister Slender. Looke

you, will you do it now ?

Sim. I warrant you Sir.

Sir Hu. Pray you do, I must not be absent at the

grace.

I will goe make an end of my dinner,

There is pepions and cheese behinde.

[Exit omnes.

Enter SIB IOHN FALSTAFFES Host of the Garter, NYM,

BARDOLFE, PISTOLL, and the boy.

FaL Mine Host of the Garter.

Host. What ses my bully Rooke ?

Speake schollerly and wisely.

FaL Mine Host, I must turne away some of my fol-

lowers.

Host. Discard bully, Hercules cassire.

Let them wag, trot, trot.

FaL I sit at ten pound a weeke.

Host. Thou art an Emperour Caesar, Phesser and

Kesar bully.

He entertaine Bardolfe. He shall tap, he shall draw.

Said I well, bully Hector ?

FaL Do good mine Host.

Host. I haue spoke. Let him follow. Bardolfe

Let me see thee froth, and lyme. I am at

A word. Follow, follow. [Exit Host.

FaL Do Bardolfe, a Tapster is a good trade,
An old cloake will make a new lerkin,

A withered seruingman, a fresh Tapster :

Follow him Bardolfe.

Bar. I will sir, He warrant you He make a good shift

to liue. [Exit BARDOLFE.
Pis. O bace gongarian wight, wilt thou the spicket

willd ?
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Nym. His minde is not heroick. And theres the humor

of it.

Fal. Well my Laddes, I am almost out at the heeles.

Pis. Why then let cybes insue.

Nym. I thanke thee for that humor.

Fal. Well I am glad I am so rid of this tinder Boy.
His stealth was too open, his filching was like

An vnskilfull singer, he kept not time.

Nym. The good humor is to steale at a minutes rest.

Pis. Tis so indeed Nym, thou hast hit it right.

Fal. Well, afore God, I must cheat, I must conycatch.

Which of you knowes Foord of this Towne ?

Pis. I ken the wight, he is of substance good.

Fal. Well my honest lads, He tell you what I am
about.

Pis. Two yards and more.

Fal. No gibes now Pistoll : indeed I am two yards

In the wast, but now I am about no wast :

Briefly, I am about thrift you rogues you,

I do intend to make loue to Foords wife,

I espie entertainment in her. She carues, she

Discourses. She giues the lyre of limitation,

And euery part to be constured rightly is, I am

Syr lohn Falstaffes.

Pis. He hath studied her well, out of honestie

Into English.

Fal. Now the report goes, she hath all the rule

Of her husbands purse. She hath legians of angels.

Pis. As many diuels attend her.

And to her boy say I.

Fal. Heree's a Letter to her. Heeres another to

misteris Page.
Who euen now gaue me good eies too, examined my
exteriors with such a greedy intentio, with the beames of

her beautie, that it seemed as she would a scorged me vp
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like a burning glasse. Here is another Letter to her, shee

beares the purse too. They shall be Excheckers to me,

and He be cheaters to them both. They shall be my East

and West Indies, and He trade to them both. Heere beare

thou this Letter to Mistresse Foord. And thou this to

mistresse Page. Weele thriue Lads, we will thriue.

Pist. Shall I sir Panderowes of Troy become ?

And by my sword were steele.

Then Lucifer take all.

Nym. Here take your humor Letter againe,

For my part, I will keepe the hauior

Of reputation. And theres the humor of it.

Fal. Here sirrha beare rne these Letters titely,

Saile like my pinnice to the golden shores :

Hence slaues, avant. Vanish like hailstones, goe.

Falstaffe will learne the humor of this age,
French thrift you rogue, my selfe and scirted Page.

\Exit FALSTAFFE, and the Boy.
Pis. And art thou gone ? Teaster He haue in pouch

When thou shalt want, bace Phrygian Turke.

Nym. 1 haue operations in my head, which are humors

of reuenge.
Pis. Wilt thou reuenge ?

Nym. By Welkin and her Fairies.

Pis. By wit, or sword ?

Nym. With both the humors I will disclose this loue

to Page. He poses him with lallowes,

And theres the humor of it.

Pis. And I to Foord will likewise tell

How Falstaffe varlot vilde,

Would haue her loue, his doue would proue,
And eke his bed defile.

Nym. Let vs about it then.

Pis. He second thee : sir Corporall Nym troope on.

[Exit omnes.
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Enter MJSTEESSE QUICKLV, and SIMPLE.

Quic. M. Slender is your Masters name say you ?

Sim I indeed that is his name.

Quic. How say you ? I take it hee is somewhat a

weakly man :

And he has as it were a whay coloured beard.

Sim. Indeed my maisters beard is kane colored.

Quic. Kane colour, you say well.

And is this letter from Sir Yon, about Misteris An,
Is it not ?

Sim. I indeed is it.

Quic. So: and your Maister would haue me as it

twere to speak to misteris Anne concerning him : I

promise you my M. hath a great affectioned mind to

mistresse Anne himselfe. And if he should know that I

should as they say, giue my verdit for any one but him-

selfe, I should heare of it throughly : For I tell you

friend, he puts all his priuities in me.

Sim. I by my faith you are a good stale to him.

Quic. Am I ? I and you knew all yowd say so :

Washing, brewing, baking, all goes through my hands,

Or else it would be but a woe house.

Sim. I beshrow me, one woman to do all this,

Is very painfulL

Quic. Are you auised of that ? I, I warrant you,

Take all, and paie all, all goe through my hands,

And he is such a honest man, and he should chance

To come home and finde a man here, we should

Haue no who with him. He is a parlowes man.

Sim. Is he indeed ?

Quic. Is he quoth you ? God keepe him abroad :

Lord blesse me, who knocks there ?
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For Gods sake step into the Counting-house,

While I goe see whose at doore.

[He steps into the Counting-house.

What lohn Rugby, lohn,

Are you come home sir alreadie ?

[And she opens the doore.

Doct. I begar I be forget my oyntment,

Where be lohn Rugby ?

Enter IOHN.

Rug. Here sir, do you call ?

Doc. I you be lohn Rugbie, and you be lack Rugby
Goe run vp met your heeles, and bring away
De oyntment in de vindoe present :

Make hast lohn Rugbie. O I am almost forget

My simples in a boxe in de Counting-house :

leshu vat be here, a deuella, a deuella ?

My Rapier lohn Rugby, Vat be you, vat make
You in my Counting-house ?

1 tinck you be a teefe.

Quic. leshu blesse me, we are all vndone.

Sim. O Lord sir no : I am no theefe,

1 am a Seruingman :

My name is lohn Simple, I brought a Letter sir

From my M. Slender, about misteris Anne Page
Sir : Indeed that is my comming.

Doc. I begar is dat all ? lohn Rugby giue a ma pen
An Inck : tarche vn pettit tarche a little.

[The Doctor writes.

Sim. O God what a furious man is this ?

Quic. Nay it is well he is no worse :

I am glad he is so quiet.

Doc. Here giue dat same to sir Hu, it ber ve chalege
Begar tell him I will cut his nase, will you ?

Sim. I sir, lie tell him so.
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Doc. Dat be veil, my Rapier lohn Rugby, follow may.

[Exit Doctor.

Quic. Well my friend, I cannot tarry, tell your
Maister He doo what I can for him,

And so farewell.

Sim. Mary will 1, I am glad I am got hence.

{Exit omnes.

Enter MISTIIESSE PAGE, reading of a Letter.

Mis. Pa. Mistresse Page I loue you. Aske me no

reason,

Because theyr impossible to alledge. Your faire,

And I am fat. Yon loue sack, so do I :

As I am sure I haue no mind but to loue,

So I know you haue no hart but to grant.

A souldier doth not vse many words, where a knowes

A letter may serue for a sentence. I loue you,

And so I leaue you.
Yours SYK JOHN FALSTAFFE.

Now leshu blesse me, am I methomorphised ?

I thinke I knowe not myselfe. Why what a Gods name
doth this man see in me, that thus he shootes at my
honestie ? Well but that I knowe my owne heart, I

should scarcely perswade my selfe I were hand. Why
what an vnreasonable woolsack is this ? He was neuer

twice in my companie, and if then I thought I gaue
such assurance with my eies, Ide pul them out, they
should neuer see more holie daies. Well, I shall trust

fat men the worse while I liue for his sake. O God
that I knew how to be reuenged of him. But in good

time, heeres mistresse Foord.

Enter MISTRESSE FOORD.

Mis. For. How now Mistris Page, are you reading
Loue Letters ? How do you woman ?
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Mis. Pa. O woman I am I know not what :

In loue vp to the hard eares. I was neuer in such a case

in my life.

Mis. Ford. In loue, now in the name of God with

whom ?

Mis. Pa. With one that sweares he loues me,
And I must not choose but do the like againe :

I prethie looke on that Letter.

Mis. For. He match your letter iust with the like,

Line for line, word for word. Only the name

Of misteris Page, and misteris Foord disagrees :

Do me the kindness to looke vpon this.

Mis. Pa. Why this is right my letter.

O most notorious villaine !

Why what a bladder of iniquitie is this ?

Lets be reuenged what so ere we do.

Mis. For. Reuenged, if we Hue weel be reuenged.
O Lord if my husband should see this Letter,

Ifaith this would euen giue edge to his lealousie.

Enter FOIID, PAGE, PISTOLL and NYM.

Mis. Pa. See where our husbands are,

Mine's as far from lealousie,

As I am from wronging him.

Pis. Ford the words I speake are forst :

Beware, take heed, for Falstaffe loues thy wife :

When Pistoll lies do this.

Ford. Why sir my wife is not young.
Pis. He wooes both yong and old, both rich and poore

None comes amis. I say he loues thy wife :

Faire warning did I giue, take heed,

For sommer comes, and Cuckoo birds appeare :

Page, belieue him what he ses. Away sir Corporall Nym.
[Exit PISTOLL.
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Nym. Syr the humor of it is, he loues your wife,

I should ha borne the humor Letter to her :

I speake and I auouch tis true : My name is Nym.
Farwell, I loue not the humor of bread and cheese :

And theres the humor of it.

[Earit NYM.

Pa. The humor of it, quoth you :

Heres a fellow frites humor out of his wits.

Mis. Pa. How now sweet hart, how dost thou ?

Enter MISTRESSE QUICKLY.

Pa. How now man ? How do you mistris Ford ?

Mis. For. Well I thanke you good M. Page.
How now husband, how chaunce thou art so melancholy.

Ford. Melancholy, I am not melancholy.

Goe get you in, goe.

Mis. For. God saue me, see who yonder is :

Weele set her a worke in this businesse.

Mis. Pa. O sheele serue excellent.

Now you come to see my daughter An I am sure.

Quic. I forsooth that is my comming.
Mis. Pa. Come go in with me. Come Mis. Ford.

Mis. For. I follow you Mistresse Page.

[Exit MISTRESSE FORD, Mis. PAGE, and QUICKLY.
For. M. Page did you heare what these fellowes said ?

Pa. Yes M. Ford, what of that sir ?

For. Do you thinke it is true that they told vs ?

Pa. No by my troth do I not,

I rather take them to be paltry lying knaues,

Such as rather speakes of enuie,

Then of any certaine they haue

Of any thing. And for the knight, perhaps
He hath spoke merrily, as the fashion of fat men
Are : But should he loue my wife,

Ifaith Ide turne her loose to him :
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And what he got more of her,

Then ill lookes, and shrowd words,

Why let me beare the penaltie of it.

For. Nay I do not mistrust my wife,

Yet Ide be loth to turne them together,

A man may be too confident.

Enter HOST and SHALLOW.

Pa. Here comes my ramping host of the garter,

Ther's either licker in his hed, or mony in his purse,

That he Ipokes so merily. Now mine Host ?

Host. God blesse you my bully rookes, God blesse you.

Cauelera lustice I say.

Shal. At hand mine host, at hand. M. Ford god den

to you.

God den an twentie good M. Page.
I tell you sir we haue sport in hand.

Host. Tell him cauelira lustice : tell him bully rooke.

Ford. Mine Host a the garter :

Host. What ses my bully rooke ?

Ford. A word with you sir.

[FoBD and the HOST talkes.

ShaL Harke you sir, lie tell you what the sport shall be,

Doctor Cayus and sir Hu are to fight,

My merrie Host hath had the measuring
Of their weapons, and hath

Appointed them contrary places. Harke in your eare :

Host. Hast thou no shute against my knight,

My guest, my cauellira.

For. None I protest : But "tell him my name
Is Rrooke, onlie for a lest.

Host. My hand bully : Thou shalt

Haue egres and regres, and thy
Name shall be Brooke : Sed I well bully Hector ?

Shal. I tell you what M. Page, I beleeue
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The Doctor is no lester, heele laie it on :

For tho we be Justices and Doctors,

And Church men, yet we are

The sonnes of women M. Page :

Pa. True maister Shallow :

ShaL It will be found so maister Page :

Pa. Maister Shallow you your selfe

Haue bene a great fighter,

Tho now a man of peace :

ShaL M. Page I haue scene the day that yong
Tall fellowes with their stroke & their passado,

I haue made them trudge Maister Page,
A tis the hart, the hart doth all : I

Haue seene the day, with my two hand sword

I would a made you foure tall Fencers

Scipped like Rattes.

Host. Here boyes* shall we wag, shall we wag ?

ShaL Ha with you mine host.

[Exit HOST and SHALLOW.

Pa. Come M. Ford, shall we to dinner?

I know these fellowes sticks in your minde.

For. No in good sadnesse not in mine :

Yet for all this lie try it further,

1 will not leaue it so :

Come M. Page, shall we to dinner ?

Pa. With all my hart sir, He follow you.

[Exit omnes.

Enter SYII IOHN, and PISTOLL.

Fal. He not lend thee a peny.

Pis. I will retort the sum in equipage.

Fal. Not a pennie : I haue beene content you shuld

lay my countenance to pawne : I haue grated vpon my
good friends for 8. repriues, for you and your Coach -

fellow Nym, else you might a looked thorow a grate like
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a geminy of babones. I am damned in hell for swearing
to Gentlemen your good souldiers and tall fellowes :

And when mistresse Briget lost the handle of her Fan,

I looked on my ho- thou hadst it not.

Pis. Didst thou not share? hadst thou not fifteene

pence ?

Fal. Reason you rogue, reason.

Doest thou thinke He indanger my soule gratis ? In

briefe, hang no more about mee, I am no gybit for

you. I short knife and a throng to your manner of

pickt hatch, goe. Youle not beare a Letter for me you

rogue you : you stand vpon your honor. Why thou

vnconfmable basenesse thou, tis as much as I can do to

keep the termes of my honor precise. I, I my selfe

sometimes, leauing the feare of God on the left hand,

am faine to shuffel, to filch & to lurch. And yet you
stand vpon your honor, you rogue. You, you.

Pis. I do recant : what woulst thou more of man ?

Fal. Well, go too, away, no more.

Enter MISTRESSE QUICKLY.

Quic. Good you god den sir.

FaL Good den faire wife.

Quic. Not so ant like your worship.
FaL Faire mayd then.

Quic. That I am He be sworne, as my mother was
The first houre I was borne.

Sir I would speake with you in priuate.

Fal. Say on I prethy, heeres none but my owne
houshold.

Quic. Are they so ? Now God blesse them, and make
them his seruants.

Syr I come from Mistresse Foord.

FaL So from Mistresse Foord. Goe on.

Quic. I sir, she hath sent me to you to let you
c
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Vnderstand she hath receiued your Letter,

And let me tell you, she is one stands vpon her credit.

Fal. Well, come Misteris Ford, Misteris Ford.

Quic. I sir, and as they say, she is not the first

Hath bene led in a fooles paradice.

Fal. Nay prethy be briefe my good she Mercury.

Quic. Mary sir, sheed haue you meet her between

eight and nine.

Fal. So betweene eight and nine :

Quic. I forsooth for then her husband goes a birding,

Fal. Well commend me to thy mistris, tel her

I will not faile her : Boy giue her my purse.

Quic. Nay sir I haue another arant to do to you
From Misteris Page :

Fal. From misteris Page ? I prethy what of her ?

Quic. By my troth I think you work by inchant-

ments,

Els they could neuer loue you as they doo :

Fal. Not I, I assure thee : setting the attraction ofmy
Good parts aside, I vse no other inchantments :

Quic. Well sir, she loues you extreemly :

And let me tell you, shees one that feares God,

And her husband giues her leaue to do all :

For he is not halfe so iealousie as M. Ford is.

FaL But harke thee, hath misteris Page & mistris

Ford,

Acquainted each other how dearly they loue me ?

Quic. O God no sir : there were a iest indeed.

Fal. Well farwel, commend me to misteris Ford,

I will not faile her say.

Quic. God be with your worship.

[Exit MISTRESSE QUICKLY.

Enter BARDOLFE.

Bar. Sir heer*s a gentleman,
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One M. Brooke, would speak with you,

He hath sent you a cup of sacke.

Fal M. Brooke, hees welcome : Bid him come vp,

Such Brookes are alwaies welcome to me :

A lack, will thy old bodie yet hold out ?

Wilt thou after the expence of so much mony
Be now a gainer ? Good bodie I thanke thee,

And He make more of thee then I ha done :

Ha, ha, misteris Ford, and misteris Page, haue

I caught you a the hip ? go too.

Enter FOORD disguised like BROOKE.

For. God saue you sir.

Fal. And you too, would you speak with me ?

Fal. Mary would I sir, I am somewhat bolde to

trouble you,

My name is Brooke.

Fal. Good M. Brooke your verie welcome.

For. Ifaith sir I am a gentleman and a traueller,

That haue seen somewhat. And I haue often heard

That if mony goes before, all waies lie open.
Fal. Mony is a good souldier sir, and will on.

For. Ifaith sir, and I haue a bag here,

Would you wood helpe me to beare it.

Fal. O Lord, would I could tell how to deserue

To be your porter.

For. That may you easily sir lohn : I haue an earnest

Sute to you. But good sir lohn when I haue
Told you my griefe, cast one eie of your owne

Estate, since your selfe knew what tis to be

Such an offender.

Fal. Verie well sir, proceed.
For. Sir I am deeply in loue with one Fords wife

Of this Towne. Now sir lohn you are a gentleman
Of good discoursing, well beloued among Ladies,
A man of such parts that might win 20. such as she.
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Fal. O good sir.

For. Nay beleeue it sir lohn, for tis time. Now my
loue

Is so grounded vpon her, that without her loue

I shall hardly liue.

Fal. Haue you importuned her by any means ?

Ford. No neuer sir.

Fal. Of what qualitie is your loue then ?

Ford. Ifaith sir, like a faire house set vpon
Another mans foundation.

Fal. And to what end haue you vnfolded this to me ?

For. O, sir, when I haue told you that, I told you all :

For she sir stands so pure in the firme state

Of her honestie, that she is too bright to be looked

Against : Now could I come against her

With some detectio, I should sooner perswade her

From her marriage vow, and a hundred such nice

Tearmes that sheele stand vpon.

Fal. Why would it apply well to the veruensie ofyour

affection,

That another should possesse what you would enioy ?

Meethinks you prescribe verie preposterously

To your selfe.

For. No sir, for by that meanes should I be certaine

of that which I now misdoubt.

Fal. Well M. Brooke, He first make bold with your

mony,

Next, giue me your hand. Lastly, you shall

And you will, enioy Fords wife.

For. O good sir.

Fal. M. Brooke, I say you shall.

Ford. Want no mony Syr John, you shall want none.

Fal. Want no Misteris Ford M. Brooke,
You shall want none. Euen as you came to me,
Her spokes mate, her go between parted from me :
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I may tell you M. Brooke, I am to meet her

Between 8. and 9. for at that time the lealous

Cuckally knaue her husband wil be from home,

Come to me soone at night, you shall know how

I speed M. Brooke.

Ford. Sir do you know Ford ?

Fal. Hang him poore cuckally knaue, I know him not,

And yet I wrong him to call him poore. For they

Say the cuckally knaue hath legions of angels,

For the which his wife seemes to me well fauored,

And lie vse her as the key of the cuckally knaues

Coffer, and there's my randeuowes.

Ford. Meethinkes sir it were very good that you
knew

Ford, that you might shun him.

FaL Hang him cuckally knaue, He stare him

Out of his wits, lie keepe him in awe
With this my cudgell : It shall hang like a meator

Ore the wittolly knaues head, M. Brooke thou shalt

See I will predominate ore the peasant,
And thou shalt lie with his wife. M. Brooke

Thou shalt know him for knaue and cuckold,

Corne to me soone at night. [Exit FALSTAFFK.
Ford. What a damned epicurian is this ?

My wife hath sent for him, the plot is laid :

Page is an Asse, a foole. A secure Asse,
He sooner trust an Irishman with my
Aquauita bottle, Sir Hu our parson with my cheese,
A theefe to walk my ambling gelding, the my wife

With her selfe : then she plots, then she ruminates,
And what she thinkes in her hart she may effect,

Sheele breake her hart but she will effect it.

God be praised, God be praised for my iealousie :

Well He goe preueiit him, the time drawes on,
Better an houre too soone, then a ininit too late,

Gods my life cuckold, cuckold. \Exit
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Enter the DOCTOR and his man.

Doc. lohn Rugbie goe looke met your eies ore de

stall,

And spie and you can see de parson.

Rug. Sir I cannot tell whether he be there or no,

But I see a great many comming.
Doc. Bully moy, mon rapier lohn Rugabie, begar de

Hearing be not so dead as I shall make him.

Enter SHALLOW, PAGE, my HOST, and SLENDER.

Pa. God saue you M. Doctor Cayus.
Shal. How do you M. Doctor ?

Host. God blesse thee my bully doctor, God blesse

thee.

Doc. Vat be all you, van to tree com for, a ?

Host. Bully to see thee fight, to see thee foine, to see

thee trauerse, to see thee here, to see thee there, to see

thee passe the punto. The stock, the reuerse, the dis-

tance : the montnce is a dead my francoyes ? Is a dead

my Ethiopian? Ha what ses my gallon? my escuo-

lapis P Is a dead bullies taile, is a dead ?

Doc. Begar de preest be a coward lack knaue,
He dare not shew his face.

Host. Thou art a castallian king vrinalL

Hector of Greece my boy.

Shal. He hath showne himselfe the wiser man M.
Doctor :

Sir Hugh is a Parson, and you a Phisition. You must

Goe with me M. Doctor.

Host. Pardon bully lustice. A word monsire mock-

water.

Doc. Mockwater, vat me dat ?

Host. That is in our English tongue, Vallor bully,

vallor.

Doc. Begar den I haue as mockuater as de Inglish

lack dog, knaue.
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Host. He will claperclaw thee titely bully.

Doc. Claperclawe, vat be dat ?

Host. That is, he will make thee amends.

Doc. Begar I do looke he shal claperclaw me de,

And He prouoke him to do it, or let him wag :

And moreouer bully, but M. Page and M. Shallow,

And eke cauellira Slender, go you all ouer the fields

to Frogmore ?

Pa. Sir Hugh is there, is hee ?

Host. He is there : goe see what humor hee is in,

lie bring the doctor about by the fields :

Will it do well ?

Shal. We wil do it my host. Farwel M. Doctor.

[Exit all but the HOST and DOCTOR.

Doc. Begar I will kill de cowardly lack preest,

He is make a foole of moy.
Host. Let him die, but first sheth your impatience,

Throw cold water on your collor, com go with me

Through the fields to Frogmore, and He bring thee

Where mistris An Page is a feasting at a farm house,

And thou shalt wear hir cried game : sed I wel bully.

Doc. Begar excellent vel : and if you speak pour moy,
I shall procure you de gesse of all de gentleme mon

patinces. I begar I sail.

Host. For the which He be thy aduersary
To misteris An Page : Sed I well ?

Doc. I begar excellent.

Host. Let vs wag then.

Doc. Alon, alon, alon. [Exit omnes.

Enter SYR HUGH and SIMPLE.

Sir Hu. I pray you do so much as see if you can espie
Doctor Cayus comming, and giue me intelligence,
Or bring me vrde if you please now.

Sim. I will sir.
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Sir Hu. leshu pies mee, how my hart trobes, and

trobes,

And then she made him bedes of Roses,

And a thousand fragrant poses,

To shallow riueres. Now so kad vdge me, my hart

Swelles more and more. Mee thinkes I can cry

Verie well. There dwelt a man in Babylon,
To shallow riuers and to falles,

Melodious birds sing Madrigalles.
Sim. Sir here is M. Page and M. Shallow,

Comming hither as fast as they can.

SirHu. Then it is verie necessary I put vp my sword,

Pray giue me my cowne too, marke you.

Enter PAGE, SHALLOW, and SLENDER.

Pa. God saue you Sir Hugh.
Shal. God saue you M. parson.
Sir Hu. God plesse you all from his mercies sake

now.

Pa. What the word and the sword, doth that agree
well?

Sir Hu. There is reasons and causes in all things,
I warrant you now.

Pa. Well Sir Hugh, we are come to craue

Your helpe and furtherance in a matter.

Sir Hu. What is I pray you ?

Pa. Ifaith tis this sir Hugh. There is an auncient

friend of ours, a man of verie good sort, so at oddes with

one patience, that I am sure you would hartily grieue to

see him. Now Sir Hugh, you are a scholler well red,

and verie perswasiue, we would intreate you to see if

you could intreat him to patience.
Sir Hu. I pray you who is it ? Let vs know that.

Pa. I am shure you know him, tis Doctor Cayus.

Sir Hu. I had as leeue you should tel me of a messe

of poredge,
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He is an arant lowsie beggerly knaue :

And he is a coward beside.

Pa. Why lie laie my life tis the man
That he should fight withall.

Enter DOCTOR and the HOST, they offer to fight.

Shal. Keep them asunder, take away their weapons.

Host. Disarme, let them question.

Shal. Let them keep their limbs hole, and hack our

English.

Doc. Hark van vrd in your eare. You be vn daga
And de lack, coward preest.

Sir Hu. Harke you, let vs not be laughing stockes

to other mens humors. By leshu I will knock your

vrinalls about your knaues cockcomes, for missing your

meetings and appointments.
Doc. O leshu mine host of de garter, lohn Rogoby,

Haue I not met him at de place he make apoint,

Haue I not ?

Sir Hu. So kad vdge me, this is the pointment place,

Witnes by my Host of the garter.

Host. Peace I say gawle and gawlia, French and

Wealch,
Soule curer, and bodie curer.

Doc. This is verie braue, excellent.

Host. Peace I say, heare mine host of the garter,

Am I wise ? am I polliticke ? am I Matchauil ?

Shall I lose my doctor ? No, he giues me the motios

And the potions. Shall I lose my parson, my sir Hu ?

No, he giues me the prouerbes, and the nouerbes :

Giue me thy hand terestriall,

So giue me thy hand celestiall :

So boyes of art I haue deceiued you both,
I haue directed you to wrong places,

Your hearts are mightie, your skins are whole,
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Bardolfe laie their swords to pawne. Follow me lads

Of peace, follow me. Ha, ra, la. Follow.

[Exit Host.

Shal. Afore God a mad host, come let vs goe.

Doc. I begar haue you mocka may thus ?

I will be euen met you my lack Host.

Sir Hu. Giue me your hand Doctor Cayus,
We be all friends :

But for mine hosts foolish knauery, let me alone.

Doc, I dat be veil, begar I be friends.

[Exit omnes.

Enter M. FOORD.

For. The time drawes on he shuld come to my house,

Well wife, you had best worke closely,

Or I am like to goe beyond your cunning :

I now wil seek my guesse that comes to dinner,

And in good time see where they all are come.

Enter SHALLOW, PAGE, HOST, SLENDER, DOCTOR, and

SIR HUGH.

By my faith a knot well met : your welcome all.

Pa. I thanke you good M. Ford.

For. Welcome good M. Page,
I would your daughter were here.

Pa. I thank you sir, she is very well at home.

Slen. Father Page I hope I haue your consent

For Misteris Anne ?

Pa. You haue sonne Slender, but my wife here,

Is altogether for maister Doctor.

Doc. Begar I tanck her hartily :

Host. But what say you to yong Maister Fenton?

He capers, he daunces, he writes verses, he smelles

All April and May : lie wil cary it, he wil carit,

Tis in his betmes he wil carite.
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Pa. My host not with my cosent : the gentleman is

Wilde, he knowes too much : If he take her,

Let him take her simply : for my goods goes

With my liking, and my liking goes not that way.

For. Well I pray go home with me to dinner :

Besides your cheare He shew you wonders : He

Shew you a monster. You shall go with me
M. Page, and so shall you sir Hugh, and you Maister

Doctor.

S Hu. If there be one in the company, I shal make

two :

Doc. And dere be ven to, I sail make de tird :

Sir Hu. In your teeth for shame,

Shal. wel, wel, God be with you, we shall haue the

fairer

Wooing at Maister Pages :

[Exit SHALLOW and SLENDEU,
Host. lie to my honest knight sir lohn FalstafFe,

And drinke Canary with him. [Exit host.

Ford. I may chance to make him drinke in pipe wine,
First come gentlemen. \Exit omnes.

Enter MISTRESSE FORD, with two of her men, and a

great buck busket.

Mis. For. Sirrha, if your M. aske you whither

You carry this basket, say to the Launderers,
I hope you know how to bestow it?

Ser. I warrant you misteris. [Exit seruant.

Mis. For. Go get you in. Well sir lohn,
I beleeue I thall serue you such a trick,

You shall haue little mind to come againe.

Enter SIR IOHN.

Fal. Haue I caught my heauenlie lewel ?

Why now let me die. I haue liued long inough,
This is the happie houre I haue desired to see,
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Now shall I sin in my wish,

I would thy husband were dead.

Mis. for. Why how then sir lohn ?

Fal. By the Lord, Ide make thee my Ladie.

Mis. For. Alas sir lohn, I should be a verie simple

Ladie.

Fal. Goe too, I see how thy eie doth emulate the

Diamond.

And how the arched bent of thy brow

Would become the ship tire, the tire vellet,

Or anie Venetian attire, I see it.

Mis. For. A plaine kercher sir lohn, would fit me
better.

Fal. By the Lord thou art a traitor to saie so :

What made me loue thee ? Let that perswade thee

Ther's somewhat extraordinarie in thee : Goe too

I loue thee :

Mistris Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate, like one

Of these fellows that smels like Bucklers-berie,

In simple time, but I loue thee,

And none but thee.

Mis. For. Sir lohn, I am afraid you loue misteris

Page.
Fal. I thou mightest as well saie

I loue to walke by the Counter gate,

Which is as hatefull to me
As the reake of a lime kill.

Enter MISTRESSE PAGE.

Mis. Pa. Mistresse Ford, Mis. Ford, where are you ?

Mis. For. O Lord step aside good sir lohn.

[FALSTAFFE stands behind the aras.

How now Misteris Page whats the matter ?

Mis. Pa. Why your husband woman is coming,
With halfe Windsor at his heeles,
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To looke for a gentleman that he ses

Is hid in his house : his wifes sweet hart.

Mis. For. Speak louder. But I hope tis not true

Misteris Page.
Mis. Pa. Tis too true woman. Therefore if you

Haue any here, away with him, or your vndone for euer.

Mis. For. Alas mistresse Page, what shall I do ?

Here is a gentleman my friend, how shall I do ?

Mis. Pa. Code body woman, do not stand what shal

I do, and what shall I do. Better any shift, rather then

you shamed. Looke heere, here's a buck-basket, if hee

be a man of any reasonable sise, heele in here.

Mis. For. Alas I feare he is too big.

Fal. Let me see, let me see, He in, He in,

Follow your friends counsell.

{Aside.

Mis. Pa. Fie sir lohn is this your loue ? Go too.

Fal. I loue thee, and none but thee :

Helpe me to conuey me hence,

He neuer come here more.

[SiR IOHN goes into the basket, they put
cloathes ouer him, the two men car-

ries it away : FOORD meetes it, and
all the rest, PAGE, DOCTOR, PRIEST,

SLENDER, SHALLOW.
Ford. Come pray along, you shall see all.

How now who goes heare ? whither goes this ?

Whither goes it ? set it downe.

Mis. For. Now let it go, you had best meddle with

buck-washing.
Ford. Buck, good buck, pray come along,

Maister Page take my keyes : helpe to search. Good
Sir Hugh pray come along, helpe a little, a little,

He shew you all.

Sir Hu. By leshu these are iealosies & distemperes.

{Exit omnes.
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Mis. Pa. He is in a pittifull taking.

Mis. I wonder what he thought

Whe my husband bad them set downe the basket.

Mis. Pa. Hang him dishonest slaue, we cannot vse

Him bad inough, This is excellent for your

Husbands iealousie.

ML For. Alas poore soule it grieues me at the hart,

But this will be a meanes to make him cease

His iealous fits, if Falstaffes loue increase.

Mis. Pa. Nay we wil send to Falstaffe once again,

Tis great pittie we should leaue him :

What wiues may be merry, and yet honest too.

Mi. For. Shall we be codemnd because we laugh ?

Tis old, but true : still sowes eate all the draffe.

Enter all.

Mis. Pa. Here comes your husband, stand aside.

For. I can find no body within, it may be he lied,

Mis. Pa. Did you heare that ?

Mis. For. I, I, peace.

For. Well lie not let it go so, yet He trie further.

S. Hu. By leshu if there be any body in the kitchin

Or the cuberts, or the presse, or the buttery,

I am an arrant lew : Now God plesse me :

You serue me well, do you not ?

Pa. Fie M. Ford you are to blame.

Mis. Pa. Ifaith tis not well M. Ford to suspect
Her thus without cause.

Doc. No by my trot it be no veil :

For. Wei I pray bear with me, M. Page pardo me.

I suffer for it, I suffer for it :

Sir Hu : You suffer for a bad conscience looke you
now :

Ford: Well I pray no more, another time He tell

you all :
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The mean time go dine with me, pard6 me wife,

I am sorie. M. Page pray goe in to dinner,

Another time He tell you all.

Pa : Wei let it be so, and to morrow I inuite you all

To my house to dinner : and in the morning weele

A birding, I haue an excellent Hauke for the bush.

Ford: Let it be so : Come M. Page, come wife :

I pray you come in all, your welcome, pray come in.

Sir Hu : By so kad vdgme, M. Fordes is

Not in his right wittes :

[Exit omnes :

Enter SIR IOHN FALSTAFFE.

Fal : Bardolfe brew me a pottle sack presently :

Bar : With Egges sir ?

Fal: Simply of it selfe, He none of these pullets

sperme
In my drinke : goe make haste.

Haue I liued to be carried in a basket and throwne into

the Thames like a barow of Butchers offoll. Well, and

I be serued such another tricke, He giue them leaue to

take out my braines and butter them, and giue them to

a dog for a new-yeares gift. Sblood, the rogues slided

me in with as little remorse as ifthey had gone to drowne
a blind bitches puppies in the litter: and they might
know by my sise I haue a kind of alacritie in sinking :

and the bottom had bin as deep as hell I should downe.
I had bene drowned, but that the shore was sheluie and
somewhat shallowe : a death that I abhorre. For you
know the water swelles a man : and what a thing should
I haue bene whe I had bene swelled ? By the Lord a
mountaine of money. Now is the Sacke brewed ?

Bar. I sir, there's a woman below would speake with

you.
Fal. Bid her come vp. Let me put some Sacke among
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this cold water, for my belly is as cold as if I had swal-

lowed snow-balles for pilles.

Enter MISTRKSSE QUICKLY.

Now whats the newes with you ?

Quic. I come from misteris Ford forsooth.

Fal. Misteris Ford, I haue had Ford inough,

I haue bene throwne into the Ford, my belly is full

Of Ford : she hath tickled mee.

Quic. O Lord sir, she is the sorrowfullest woman that

her seruants mistooke, that euer liued. And sir, she would

desire you of all loues you will meet her once againe, to

morrow sir, betweene ten and eleuen, and she hopes to

make amends for all.

Fal. Ten, and eleuen, saiest thou ?

Quic. I forsooth.

Fal. Well, tell her lie meet her. Let her but think

Of mans frailtie : Let her iudge what man is,

And then thinke of me. And so farwell.

Quic. Youle not faile sir ?

[Exit MISTRE8SE QuJCKLY.
Fal. I wi\\ not fa\\e. Commend me to her .

I wonder I heare not of M. Brooke, I like his

Mony well. By the masse here he is.

Enter BROOKE.

For. God saue you sir.

Fal. Welcome good M. Brooke. You come to know
how matters goes.

Ford. Thats my comming indeed sir lohn.

Fal. M. Brooke I will not lie to you sir,

I was there at my appointed time.

For. And how sped you sir ?

Fal. Verie ilfauouredly sir.

For. Why sir, did she change her determination ?
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Fal. No M. Brooke, but you shall heare. After we

had kissed and imbraced, and as it were euen amid the pro-

logue of our incounter, who should come, but the iealous

knaue her husband, and a rabble of his companions at his

heeles, thither prouoked and instigated by his distemper.

And what to do thinke you ? to search for his wiues loue.

Euen so, plainly so.

For. While ye were there ?

Fal. Whilst I was there.

For. And did he search and could not find you ?

Fal. You shall heare sir, as God would haue it,

A litle before comes me one Pages wife,

Giues her intelligence of her husbands

Approach : and by her inuention, and Fords wiues

Distraction, conueyed me into a buck basket.

Ford. A buck basket !

Fal. By the Lord a buck basket, rammed me in

With foule shirts, stokins, greasie napkins,
That M. Brooke, there was a compound of the most

VilJanous smel, that euer offended nostrill.

He tell you M. Brooke, by the Lord for your sake

I suffered three egregious deaths : First to be

Crammed like a good bilbo, in the circumference

Of a pack, Hilt to point, heele to head : and then to

Be stewed in my owne grease like a Dutch dish :

A man of my kidney ; by the Lord it was maruell I

Escaped suffication ; and in the heat of all this,

To be throwne into Thames like a horsehoo hot :

Maister Brooke, thinke of that hissing heate, Maister
Brooke.

Ford. Well sir then my shute is void ?

Youle vndertake it no more ?

Fal. M. Brooke, He be throwne into Etna
As I haue bene in the Thames,
Ere I thus leaue her : I haue receiued
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Another appointment of meeting,

Between ten and eleuen is the houre.

Ford: Why sir, tis almost ten alreadie :

Fed. Is it ? why then will I addresse my selfe

For my appointment : M. Brooke come to me soone

At night, and you shall know how I speed,

And the end shall be, you shall enioy her loue :

You shall cuckold Foord : come to mee soone at

at night. [Exit FALSTAFFE.

For. Is this a dreame P Is it a vision ?

Maister Ford, maister Ford, awake maister Ford,

There is a hole made in your best coat M. Ford,

And a man shall not only endure this wrong,
But shall stand vnder the taunt of names,
Lucifer is a good name, Barbason good : good
Diuels names : But cuckold, wittold, godeso
The diuel himselfe hath not such a name :

And they may hang hats here, and napkins here

Vpon my homes : Well He home, I ferit him,

And vnlesse the diuel himselfe should aide him,
lie search vnpossible places : lie about it,

Least I repent too late : {Exit omnes.

Enter M. FENTON, PAGE, and MISTRESSE QUICKLY.

Fen : Tell me sweet Nan, how doest thou yet resolue,

Shall foolish Slender haue thee to his wife P

Or one as wise as he, the learned Doctor r
1

Shall such as they enioy thy maiden hart P

Thou knowst that I haue alwaies loued thee deare,

And thou hast oft times swore the like to me.

An : Good M. Fenton, you may assure your selfe

My hart is setled vpon none but you,
Tis as my father and mother please :

Get their consent, you quickly shall haue mine.

Fen : Thy father thinks I loue thee for his wealth,

Tho I must needs confesse at first that drew me,
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But since thy verities wiped that trash away,
I loue thee Nan, and so deare is it set,

That whilst I Hue, I nere shall thee forget.

Quic. Codes pitie here comes her father.

Enter M. PAGE, his wife, M. SHALLOW, and SLENDER*

Pa. M. Fenton I pray what make you here ?

You know my answere sir, shees not for you :

Knowing my vow, to blame to vse me thus.

Fen. But heare me speake sir.

Pa. Pray sir get you gon : Come hither daughter,

Sonne Slender let me speak with you. [they whisper.

Quic. Speake to Misteris Page.
Fen. Pray misteris Page let me haue your cosent.

Mis. Pa. Ifaith M. Fento tis as my husband please.

For my part He neither hinder you, nor further you.

Quic. How say you this was my doings ?

I bid you speake to misteris Page.
Fen. Here nurse, theres a brace of angels to drink,

Worke what thou canst for me, farwell. [Exit FEN.

Quic. By my troth so I will, good hart.

Pa. Come wife, you an I will in, weele leaue M.
Sleder

And my daughter to talke together. M. Shallow,
You may stay sir if you please.

{Exit PAGE and his wife.
Shal. Mary I thanke you for that :

To her cousin, to her.

Slen. Ifaith I know not what to say.

An. Now M. Slender, whats your will ?

Slen. Godeso theres a lest indeed : why misteris An,
I neuer made wil yet : I thak God I am wise inough for

that.

Shal. Fie cusse fie, thou art not right,
O thou hadst a father*
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Sim. I had a father misteris Anne, good vncle

Tell the lest how my father stole the goose out of

The henloft. All this is nought, harke you mistresse

Anne.

Sfutl. He will make you ioynter ofthree hundred pound
a yeare, he shall make you a gentlewoman.

Slend. I be God that I vill, come cut and long taile,

as good as any is in Glostershire, vnder the degree of a

Squire.

An. O God how many grosse faults are hid,

And couered in three hundred pound a yeare ?

Well M. Slender, within a day or two lie tell you
more

Slend. I thanke you good misteris Anne, vncle I shall

haue her.

Quic. M. Shallow, M. Page would pray you to come

you, and you M. Slender, and you mistris An.

Slend. Well Nurse, if youle speake for me, He giue

you more than He talke of.

{Exit omnes but QUICKLY.

Quic. Indeed I will, lie speake what I can for you,
But specially for M. Fenton :

But specially of all for my Maister.

And indeed I will do what I can for them all three.

[Exit.

Enter MISTERIS FOBJ> and her two men.

Mis For. Do you heare ? when your M. comes take

vp this basket as you did before, and if your M. bid you
set it downe, obey him.

Ser. I will forsooth.

Enter SYR IOHN.

Mis Far. Syr lohn welcome.

Fal. What are you sure of your husband now ?
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Mis For. He is gone a birding sir lohn, and I hope

will not come home yet.

Enter MISTRESSE PAGE.

Gods body here is inisteris Page,

Step behind the arras good sir lohn.

[He steps behind the arras.

Mis. Pa. Misteris Ford, why woman, your husband

is in his old vaine againe, hees comming to. search for

your sweet heart, but I am glad he is not here.

Mis. For. O God misteris Page the knight is here,

what shall I do ?

Mis. Pa. Why then you'r vndone woman, vnles you
make some meanes to shift him away.

Mis. For. Alas I know no meanes, vnlesse we put him

in the basket againe.

Fal. No He come no more in the basket,

He creep vp into the chimney.
Mis. For. There they vse to discharge their Fowling

peeces.

Fal. Why then He goe out of doores.

Mis. Pa. Then your vndone, your but a dead man.

Fal. For Gods sake deuise any extremitie,

Rather then a mischiefe.

Mis. Pa. Alas I know not what meanes to make,
If there were any womans apparell would fit him.

He might put on a gowne and a mufler,

And so escape.

Mi. For. Thats wel remembreJ, my maids Aunt
Gillian of Brainford, hath a gowne aboue.

Mis. Pa. And she is altogether as fat as he.

Mis. For. I that will serue him of my word.

Mis. Pa. Come goe with me sir loVin, lie tielpe to

dresse you.

Fal. Come for God sake, any thing.

[Exit Mis. PAGE, & SIR IOHK.
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Enter M. FOKD, PAGE, PBIEST, SHALLOW, the two men

carries the basket9 and FORD meets it.

For. Come along I pray, you shal know the cause,

How now whither goe you ? Ha whither go you ?

Set downe the basket you slaue,

You panderly rogue set it downe.

Mis. For. What is the reason that you vse me thus?

For. Come hither set downe the basket,

Misteris Ford the modest woman,
Misteris Ford the vertuous woman,
She that hath the iealous foole to her husband,

I mistrust you without cause do I not ?

Mis. For. I Gods my record do you. And if you
mistrust me in any ill sort.

Ford. Well sed brazen face, hold it out,

You youth in a basket, come out here,

Pull out the cloathes, search.

Hu. leshu plesse me, will you pull vp your wiues

cloathes ?

Pa. Fie M. Ford you are not to go abroad if you be

in these fits.

Sir Hu. By so kad vdge me, tis verie necessarie

He were put in pethlem.
For. M. Page, as I am an honest man M. Page,

There was one conueyd out of my house here yesterday

out of this basket, why may he not be here now ?

Mi. For. Come mistris Page, bring the old woma
downe.

For. Old woman, what old woman ?

Mi. For. Why my maidens Ant, Gillia of Brainford.

A witch, haue I not forewarned her my house,

Alas we are simple we, we know not what

Is brought to passe vnder the colour of fortune-

Telling. Come downe you witch, come downe.
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Enter FALSTAFFE disguised like an old woman, and

MISTERIS PAGE with him, FORD beatea him, and hee

runnes away.

Away you witch gst you gone.
Sir Hu. By leshu I verily thinke she is a witch

indeed,

I espied vnder her mufler a great beard.

Ford. Pray come helpe me to search, pray now.

Pa. Come weele go for his minds sake.

[Exit omnes.

Mi. For. By my troth he beat him most extreamly.

Mi. Pa. I am glad of it, what shall we proceed any
further ?

Mi. For. No faith, riow if you will let vs tell our

husbands of it. For mine I am sure hath almost fretted

himselfe to death.

Mi. Pa. Content, come weele goe tell them all,

And as they agree, so will we proceed. [Exit both.

Enter HOST and BARDOLFE.

Bar. Syr heere be three Gentlemen come from the

Duke the Stranger sir, would haue your horse.

Host. The Duke, what Duke ? let me speake with the

Gentlemen, do they speake English ?

Bar. lie call them to you sir.

Host. No Bardolfe, let them alone, He sauce them :

They haue had my house a weeke at command,
I haue turned away my other guesse,

They shall haue my horses Bardolfe,

They must come off, He sawce them. [Exit omnes.

Enter FORD, PAGE, their urines, SHALLOW, and SLENDER.

SYR Hu.

Ford. Well wife, heere take my hand, vpon my soule
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I loue thee dearer then I do my life, and joy I hnue so

true and constant wife, my iealousie shall neuer more

offend thee.

Mi. For. Sir I am glad, & that which I haue done,

Was nothing else but mirth and modestie.

Pa. I misteris Ford, Falstaffe hath all the griefe,

And in this knauerie my wife was the chiefe.

Mi. Pa. No knauery husband, it was honest mirth.

Hu. Indeed it was good pastimes & merriments.

Mis. For. But sweete heart shall wee leaue olde

Falstaffe so ?

Mis. Pa. O by no meanes, send to him againe.

Pa. I do not thinke heele come being so much

deceiued.

For. Let me alone, He to him once againe like Brooke,
and know his mind whether heele come or not.

Pa. There must be some plot laide, or heele not

come.

Mis. Pa. Let vs alone for that. Heare my deuice.

Oft haue you heard since Home the hunter dyed,

That women to affright their litle children,

Ses that he walkes in shape of a great stagge.

Now for that Falstaffe hath bene so deceiued,

As that he dares not venture to the house,

Weele send him word to meet vs in the field,

Disguised like Home, with huge horns on his head,

The houre shalbe iust betweene twelue and one,

And at that time we will meet him both :

Then would I haue you present there at hand,

With litle boyes disguised and dressed like Fayries,

For to affright fat Falstaffe in the woods.

And then to make a period to the lest,

Tell Falstaffe all, I thinke this will do best.

Pa. Tis excellent, and my daughter Anne,

Shall like a litle Fayrie be disguised.
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Mis. Pa. And in that Maske He make the Doctor

steale my daughter An, & ere my husband knowes it, to

carrie her to Church, and marrie her.

Mis For. But who will buy the silkes to tyre the

boyes ?

Pa. That will I do, and in a robe of white

He cloath my daughter, and aduertise Slender

To know her by that signe, and steale her thence.

And vnknowne to my wife, shall marrie her.

Hu. So kad vdge me the deuises is excellent.

I will also be there, and be like a lackanapes,
And pinch him most cruelly for his lecheries.

Mis. Pa. Why then we are reuenged sufficiently.

First he was carried and throwne in the Thames,
Next beaten well, I am sure youle witnes that.

Mi. For. He lay my life this makes him nothing fat.

Pa. Well lets about this stratagem, I long
To see deceit deceiued, and wrong haue wrong.

For. Well send to Falstaffe, and if he come thither,

Twil make vs smile and laugh one moneth togither.

[Exit omnes.

Enter HOST and SIMPLE.

Host. What would thou haue boore, what thick-skin ?

Speake, breath, discus, short, quick, briefe, snap.
Sim. Sir, I am sent fro my M. to sir lohn Falstaffe.

Host. Sir lohn, theres his Castle, his standing-bed, his

trundle-bed, his chamber is painted about with the story
of the prodigall, fresh and new, go knock, heele speake
like an Antripophiginian to thee :

Knock I say.

Sim. Sir I should speak with an old woman that went

vp into his chamber.

Host. An old woman, the knight may be robbed, He
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call bully knight, bully Sir lohn. Speake from thy

Lungs military : it is thine host, thy Ephesian calls.

Fal. Now mine Host.

Host. Here is a Bohemian tarter bully, tarries the

comming downe of the fat woman : Let her deseed bully,

let her descend, my chambers are honorable, pah priuasie,

fie.

Fal. Indeed mine host there wasa fat woman with me,

But she is gone.

Enter SIR IOHN.

Sim. Pray sir was it not the wise woman of Brainford ?

Fal. Marry was it Musselshell, what would you ?

Sim. Marry sir my maister Slender sent me to her,

To know whether one Nim that hath his chaine,

Cousoned him of it, or no.

Fal. I talked with the woman about it.

Sim. And I pray sir what ses she ?

FaL Marry she ses the very same man that

Beguiled maister Slender of his chaine,

Cousoned him of it.

Sim. May I be bolde to tell my maister so sir ?

Fal. I tike, who more bolde.

Sim. I thanke you sir, I shall make my maister a glad
man at these tydings, God be with you sir.

Host. Thou art clarkly sir lohn, thou art clarkly,

Was there a wise woman with thee ?

Fal. Marry was there mine host, one that taught
Me more wit then I learned this 7. yeare,

And I paid nothing for it,

But was paid for my learning.

Enter BADOLFB.

Bar. O Lord sir cousonage, plaine cousonage.
Host. Why man, where be my horses P where be the

Germanes ?
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Bar. Bid away with your horses :

After I came beyond Maidenhead,

They flung me in a slow of myre, & away they ran.

Enter DOCTOR.

Doc. Where be my Host de gartyre ?

Host. O here sir in perplexitie.

Doc. I cannot tell vad be dad,

But begar I will tell you van ting,

Dear be a Garmaine Duke come to de Court,

Has cosened all de host of Branford,

And Redding : begar I tell you for good will,

Ha, ha, mine Host, am I euen met you. \Exit.

Enter SIR HUGH.

Sir Hu. Where is mine Host of the gartyr ?

Now my Host, I would desire you looke you now,
To haue a care of your entertainments,

For there is three sorts of cosen garmombles,
Is cosen all the Host of Maidenhead & Readings,
Now you are an honest man, and a scuruy beggerly

lowsie knaue beside :

And can point wrong places,

I tell you for good will, grate why mine Host. [Exit.
Host. I am cosened Hugh, and coy Bardolfe,

Sweet knight assist me, I am cosened. [Exit.
Fal. Would all the worell were cosened for me,

For I am cousoned and beaten too.

Well, I neuer prospered since I forswore

My selfe at Primero : and my winde

Were but long inough to say my prayers,
Ide repent, now from whence come you ?

Enter MISTRBSSB QUICKLY.

Quic. From the two parties forsooth.

Fal. The diuell take the one partie,
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And his dam the other,

And theyle be both bestowed.

I haue endured more for their sakes,

Then man is able to endure.

Quic. O Lord sir, they are the sorrowfulst creatures

That euer liued : specially mistresse Ford,

Her husband hath beaten her that she is all

Blacke and blew poore soule.

Fal. What tellest me of blacke and blew,

I haue bene beaten all the colours in the Rainbow,
And in my escape like to a bene apprehended
For a witch of Brainford, and set in the stockes

Quic. Well sir, she is a sorrowfull woman,
And I hope when you heare my errant,

Youle be perswaded to the contrarie.

Fal. Come goe with me into my chamber, He heare

thee. [Exit omnes.

Enter HOST and FBNTON.

Host. Speake not to me sir, my mind is heauie,

I haue had a great losse.

Fen. Yet heare me, and as I am a gentleman,
lie giue you a hundred pound toward your losse.

Host. Well sir He heare you, and at least keep your
counsell.

Fen. The thus my host. Tis not vnknown to you,
The feruent loue I beare to young Anne Page,
And mutally her loue againe to mee :

But her father still against her choise,

Doth seeke to marrie her to foolish Slender,
And in a robe of white this night disguised,

Wherein fat Falstaffe had a mightie scare,

Must Slender take her and carrie her to Catlen,

And there vnknowne to any, marrie her.

Now her mother still against that match,

And firme for Doctor Cayus, in a robe of red
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By her deuice, the Doctor must steale her thence,

And she hath giuen consent to goe with him.

Host. Now which means she to deceiue, father or

mother ?

Fen. Both my good Host, to go along with me.

Now here it rests, that you would procure a priest,

And tarrie readie at the appointment place,

To giue our hearts vnited matrimonie.

Host. But how will you come to steale her from among
the?

Fen. That hath sweet Nan and I agreed vpon,
And by a robe of white, the which she weares,

With ribones pendant flaring bout her head,

I shalbe sure to know her, and conuey her thence,

And bring her where the priest abides our coming,
And by thy furtherance there be married.

Host. Well, husband your deuice, lie to the Vicar,

Bring you the maide, you shall not lacke a Priest.

Fen. So shall I euermore be bound vnto thee.

Besides lie alwaies be thy faithful! friend* [Exit omnes.

Enter SIR IOHN, with a Bucks head vpon him.

Fal. This is the third time, well He venter,

They say there is good luck in odd numbers,
loue transformed himselfe into a bull,

And I am here a Stag, and I thinke the fattest

In all Windsor forrest : well I stand here

For Home the hunter, waiting my Does comming.

Enter MISTRIS PAGB, and MISTRIS FORD.

Mis. Pa. Sir lohn, where are you ?

Fal. Art thou come my doe ? what and thou too ?

Welcome Ladies.

Mi. For. 1 1 sir lohn, I see you will not faile,

Therefore you deserue far better then our loues,
But it grieues me for your late crosses.
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FaL This makes amends for all.

Come diuide me betweene you, each a hanch,

For my horns He bequeath the to your husbands,
Do I speake like Home the hunter, ha?

Mis. Pa. God forgiue me, what noise is this P

[There is a noise of homes, the two women run away.

Enter SIR HUGH like a Satyre, and boyes drest like

Fayries, mistresse Quickly, like the Queene of Fayries :

they sing a song about him, and afterward speake.

Quic. You Fayries that do haunt these shady groues,

Looke round about the wood if you can espie

A mortall that doth haunt our sacred round :

If such a one you can espie, giue him his due,
"

And leaue not till you pinch him blacke and blew :

Giue them their charge Puck ere they part away.
Sir Hu. Come hither Peane, go to the countrie houses,

And when you finde a slut that lies a sleepe,

And all her dishes foule, and roome vnswept,
With your long nailes pinch her till she crie,

And sweare to mend her sluttish huswiferie.

Fat. I warrant you I will performe your will.

Hu. Where is Pead ? go you & see where Brokers

sleep,

And fox-eyed Seriants with their mase,

Goe laie the Proctors in the street,

And pinch the lowsie Seriants face :

Spare none of these when they are a bed,

But such whose nose lookes plew and red.

Quic. Away begon, his mind fulfill,

And looke that none of you stand still.

Some do that thing, some do this,

All do something, none amis.

Hir. sir Hu. I smell a man of middle-earth.

FaL God blesse me from that wealch Fairie.

Quic. Looke euery one about this round,
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And if that any here be found,

For his presumption in this place,

Spare neither legge, arme, head, nor face.

Sir Hu. See I haue spied one by good luck,

His bodie man, his head a buck.

Fal. God send me good fortune now, and I care not.

Quic. Go strait, and do as I commaund,

And take a Taper in your hand,

And set it to his fingers endes,

And ifyou see it him offends,

And that he starteth at the flame,

Then is he mortall, know his name :

If with an F. it doth begin,

Why then be shure he is full of sin.

About it then, and know the truth,

Of this same metamorphised youth.

Sir Hu. Giue me the Tapers, I will try

And if that he loue venery.

{They put the Tapers to hisfingers, and he starts.

Sir Hu. It is right indeed, he is full of lecheries and

iniquitie.

Quic. A little distant from him stand,

And euery one take hand in hand,
And compasse him within a ring,

First pinch him well, and after sing.

[Here they pinch him, and sing about him, ty

the Doctor comes one way 8f steales

away a boy in red. And Slender another

way he takes a boy in greene : And Fen-
ton steales misteris Anne, being in white.

And a noyse of hunting is made within :

and all the Fairies runne away. Fal-

staffe pulles of his bucks heady and rises

rp. And enters M. Page, M. Ford, and
their wiues, M. Shallow, Sir Hugh.
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FaL Home the hunter quoth you : am I a ghost ?

Sblood the Fairies hath made a ghost of me :

What hunting at this time at night ?

lie lay my life the mad Prince of Wales

Is stealing his fathers Deare. How now who haue

We here, what is all Windsor stirring? Are you there ?

Shal. God saue you sir lohn Falstaffe.

Sir Hu. God plesse you sir lohn, God plesse you.

Pa. Why how now sir lohn, what a pair of horns in

your hand ?

Ford. Those homes he ment to place vpon my head,

And M. Brooke and he should be the men :

Why how now sir lohn, why are you thus amazed ?

We know the Fairies man that pinched you so,

Your throwing in the Thames, your beating well,

And whats to come sir lohn, that can we tell.

Mi. Pa. Sir lohn tis thus, your dishonest meanes

To call our credits into question,

Did make vs vndertake to our best,

To turne your leaud lust to a merry lest.

FaL lest, tis well, haue I liued to these yeares

To be gulled now, now to be ridden ?

Why then these were not Fairies ?

Mis. Pa. No sir lohn but boyes.

Fal. By the Lord I waa twice or thrise in the mind

They were not, and yet the grosnesse

Of the fopperie perswaded me they were.

Well, and the fine wits of the Court heare this,

Thayle so whip me with their keene lests,

That thayle melt me out like tallow,

Drop by drop out of my grease. Boyes !

Sir Hu. I trust me boyes sir lohn : and I was

Also a Fairie that did helpe to pinch you.

Fal. I, tis well I am your May-pole,
You haue the start of mee,
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Am I ridden too with a wealch goate ?

With a peece of toasted cheese ?

Sir Hu. Butter is better than cheese sir lohn,

You are all butter, butter,

For. There is a further matter yet sir lohn,

There's 20. pound you' borrowed of M. Brooke Sir lohn,

And it must be paid to M. Ford Sir lohn.

Mi. For. Nay husband let that go to make ameds,

Forgiue that sum, and so weele all be friends.

For. Well here is my hand, all's forgiuen at last.

FaL It hath cost me well,

I haue bene well pinched and washed.

Enter the DOCTOR.

Mi. Pa. Now M. Doctor, sonne I hope you are.

Doct. Sonne begar you be de ville voman,

Begar I tinck to marry metres An, and begar
Tis a whorson garson lack boy.

Mis. Pa. How a boy ?

Doct. I begar a boy.

Pa. Nay be not angry wife, He tell thee true,

It was my plot to deceiue thee so :

And by this time your daughter's married

To M. Slender, and see where he comes.

Enter SLENDER.

Now sonne Slender,

Where's your bride ?

Slen. Bride, by Gods lyd I thinke theres neuer a man
in the worell hath that crosse fortune that I haue :

begod I could cry for verie anger.
Pa. Why whats the matter sonne Slender ?

Slen. Sonne, nay by God I am none of your son.

Pa. No, why so ?

Slen. Why so God saue me, tis a boy I haue married.

B
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Pa. How a boy ? why did you mistake the word ?

Slen. No neither, for I came to her in red as you bad

me, and I cried mum, and hee cried budget, so well as

euer you heard, and I haue married him.

Sir Hu. Jeshu M. Slender, cannot you see but marrie

boyes ?

Pa. O I am vext at hart, what shal I do ?

Enter FENTON and ANNE.

Mis. Pa. Here comes the man that hath deceiued

vs all :

How now daughter, where haue you bin ?

An. At Church forsooth.

Pa. At Church, what haue you done there ?

Fen. Married to me, nay sir neuer storme,

Tis done sir now, and cannot be vndone.

Ford : Ifaith M. Page neuer chafe your selfe,

She hath made her choise wheras her hart was fixt,

Then tis in vaine for you to storme or fret.

FaL I am glad yet then your arrow hath glanced.
Mi. For. Come mistris Page, lie be bold with you,

Tis pitie to part loue that is so true.

Mis. Pa. Altho that I haue missed in my intent,

Yet I am glad my husbands match was crossed,

Here M. Fenton, take her, and God giue thee ioy.

Sir Hu. Come M. Page, you must needs agree.

Fo. I yfaith sir come, you see your wife is wel pleased

Pa. I cannot tel, and yet my hart's well eased,

And yet it doth me good the Doctor missed.

Come hither Fenton, and come hither daughter,
Go too, you might haue stai'd for my good will

But since your choise is made of one you loue,

Here take her Fenton, & both happie proue.
Sir Hu. I will also dance & eat plums at your wed-

dings.
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Ford. All parties pleased, now let vs in to feast,

And laugh at Slender, and the Doctors ieast.

He hath got the maiden, each of you a boy
To waite vpon you, so God giue you ioy,

And sir lohn Falstaffe now shal you keep your word,

For Brooke this night shall lye with mistris Ford.

Exit omnes.

FINIS.
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Page 1, line 7. Syr Hugh the Welch Knight.] Dr. Farmer adduces this

eiror asa proof that Shakespeare never supei intended the publication of

tins play See Malone's Shakespeare by Bosw ell, vol. vni. p. 4. Sir seems

to luve been a title formerly appropriated to such of the inferior clergy as

were only readers of the service, not admitted to be preachers, and, there-

fore, were held in lower estimation. Malone gives us the following extract

from the parish registers at Cheltenham "
1574, August 31, Sir John

Evans, cuiate of Cheltenham, buried
"

This coincidence of name is some-

what cunous,but the designation was formerly very commonly given to all

the inferior cleigy of England.

Page l,lme 10. Auncient.] That is, ensign.

Page l,hne 17 Panted by T. C.] That is, Thomas Creede, who printed

several of the eaily quartos. It was often the custom of printers of the

time merely to give their initials.

Page 3, line 1. The succession of scenes is exactly the same as in the

amended play, although not so divided, with the exception of the fourth and

fifth scenes of the third act, which are transposed. The first scene of the

fourth act and the first four scenes of the fifth act in the amended play are

entnely omitted in this sketch.

Page 3, line 8 The councell shall know it.] By the council is only meant

the court of Star-chamber, composed chiefiy of the king's council sitting in

Camera Stellata, which took cognizance of atrocious riots. The two ex-

pressions aie divided in the amended play. Sir John Harrington, in hit

Epigrams, 1618, says,

" No marvel, men of such a sumptuous dyet
Were brought into the Star-Chamber for a ryot."

See also the Magnetick Lady, act lii. sc. 4, and Malone's Shakespeare bj
Boswell, vol. vni., pp. 8, 13

Page 4, line 8. Councell.] The amended play reads "
King," whicfc

shows, probably, that it was written after the death of Elizabeth.
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Page 4, line 11. But not kissed your keepers daughter.] The commen-

tators think this a burden of some old ballad. Sir Walter Scott gives us a

different explanation in his novel of ' f Kemlworth
"

" Sussex. By my faith, I wish Will Shakespeare no harm. He is a stout

man at quarter-staff, and single falchion, though, as I am told, a halting

fellow ; and he stood, they say, a tough fight with the rangers of old Sir

Thomas Lucy, of Chailecot, when he broke his deer-park, and kissed his

keeper's daughter.
" Elizabeth. That matter was heard in council, and we will not have this

fellow's offence exaggerated there was no kissing in the mattei, and the

defendant put the denial on record."

Page 4, line 16 Tv\ere knowne in counsell.] This and the preceding

passage remain unaltered in the amended play, and Steevens suggests that

Falstaff quibbles between council and counsel In this sense, Falstaff's

meaning seems to be Twere better for you if it were known only in

secrecy, i. e. among )our fnends a more public complaint would subject

you to ridicule. Ritson thinks the ordinary inteipretation just, but Malone

justly adduces the spelling of the words in the old quarto as an argument

in favour of Steevens' reading, and, from a MS. mentioned b) Malone, it

would appear that the equivoque was less strained then than it appears to

be now.

Page 4, line 19. Good \rdes, good cabid^e ] A pun, occasioned by Sir

Hugh's broken pronunciation. Wort or ort was an old name for cabbage

Page 4, line 23. Your cogging companions, Pistoll and Nym ] In the

amended play, Slender terms them "
coney-catchmg rascals" Both ex-

pressions amount to nearly the same import. He merely means to call them

sharpers. In the amended play, Burdolph is introduced as having parti-

cipated in the attack on Slender's purse.

Page 4, line 23. They earned mee, &c
]
This sentence is omitted in the

amended play, though necessary for the sense.

Page 4, line 29. Mill sixpences.] It appears, from a passage in Sir W.

D'Avenant's Neitesfrom Phmouth, that these mill-sixpences were used by

way of counters to cast up money.

Page 4, line 29 Two faire shovell-boord shillings.] In the amended play

we read,
" two Edward shovel-boards, that cost me two shilling and two-

pence a-piece of Yead Miller." This passage may serve to explain the

other. Edward shovel-boards were the broad shillings of Edward VI. In

Shadwell's time, it appears that the game of shovel-board was placed with

the shillings of Edward VI., for in his play of "The Miser," act in. sc. 1,

Cheatly says,
" She persuaded him to piny with hazard at backgammon,

and he has already lost his Edtrard shillings that he keptfor shovel-board,
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and was pulling out broad pieces, that have not seen the sun these many

years, when I came away." According to Douce, it used to be played

early in the present century. See Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol.

viii,, p. 22.

Page 4, line 32. Of this same laten bilbo.] Pistol is comparing Slender

with the long and thin bilboa blades, made of laten, a metal composed of

gold and brass The comparison is of older date, for m Grange's Garden,

4to , Lond., 1577, we read,

" Hir husbandes wealth shall wasted be,

Upon h} r bilbowe boyes."

It may be mentioned, as some difference of opinion exists among the com-

mentdtois, that laten metal is thus defined in the Promptonum Parvulorum,

MS. Harl 221,
" Latone metal, auricalcura." The corresponding passage

in the amended play is almost the same, and Becket (Shakespeare's Him-

self Again, 8vo. 181 5, vol. i., p. 253) proposes to insert a stop after the word

laten, making an exclamation of the remaining word ; and the same writer

tells us that laten is u composite metal. There is no necessity whatever for

Becket's emendation, which is, to say the least of it, ver> unlikely to be

coirect.

Page 5, line 1. My honor is not foi many words.] The amended play

reads " humour" foi
(t honor

" The character of Nym is distinguished by
the frequent lepetition of this word; and its constant occurrence in the

conversation of Shakespeaie's time is well illustrated by Steevens by the

following curious passage from " Humor's Ordinane," 1607,

" Aske Humors what a feather he doth weare,

It is his humour (by the Lord) he '11 sweare ;

Or what he doth with such a horse-taile locke,

Or why upon a whore he spendes his stocke,

He hath a humour doth determine so :

Why in the stop-throte fashion he doth goe,

With scarfe about his necke, hat without band,

It is his humour. Sweet sir, understand,

What cause his purse is so extreame distrest

That oftentimes is scarcely penny-blest ;

Only a humour. If you question, why
His tongue is ne'er unfurnish'd with a lye,

It is his humour too he doth protest
*

Or why with sergeants he is so opprest,

That like to ghosts they haunt him ev'ne day ;

A rascal humour doth not love to pay.
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Object why bootes and spurres are still in season,

His humour answers, humour is bis reason.

Ifyou perceive bis wits in wetting shrunke,

Tt cometb of a humour to be drunke.

When you behold his lookes pale, thin, and poore,

The occasion is, bis humour and a wbore :

And every thing that he doth undertake,

It is a veine, for senceless humour's sake."

Page 5, line 3, I will say mary trap.] Dr. Johnson supposes that

this was the exclamation of insult when a man was caught in his own

stiatagem.

Page 5, line 23. What would you with me 7
] This pait of the conversa-

tion between Slender and " sweet Anne Page" ;s mtioduced in act in., sc. 4.,

of the amended play.

Page 6, line 2. Your afeaid of a beare let loose ] "Est et alms postea

locus theatn quoquc formam habcn*, uisoium et taurorum \enatiombus

destinatus, qui a postica, parte alligati, a itiagnis illis crmibus et molossis

Anghcis, quos hnqua vernacula docken appellant, mire cxagitantur ,
ita

tamen ut sjype canes isli ab ursis vel tauns, dentibus arrepti, \el eornibus

impetiti, de vita perichtari, aliquando etiam uuimain exhalaie ^oleant,

quibus sic vel sauciis vel lassis etatim substituuntur alii recentes et magis

alacres. Accedit aliquando in fine bujus spertaculi, uisi plane excaccati

flagellatio, ubi quinque vel sex, in circulu constitute urMim flagelli-,
misere

cxcipmnt, qui licet alligatus, aufugeie nequeat, alacnter taiuen so defendit,

circumstantes, et nimium appiopmquantes, nisi iccte et piovide sibi caveant,

prosteruit ac flagella e mambus cdedeutium enpit atque confringit
" Pauh

Hentznen Itmeranum, 12mo. Nonberg. 1629, p. 196-7.

Page 6, line 5. Now that's meate and dnnke to me.] A common low

phrase, meaning great fondness for any thing Touchstone, in
" As You

Like It," uses the same phrase
"

It is meat and drink to me to see a

clown." A wnter of our own time, Mr. Dickens, introduces the phrase in

one of Ins novels.

Page 6, line 6. lie run yon to a beare.] The woid "
yon" is omitted in

the second edition of this sketch, printed in 1619

Page 6, line 16. I plaid three venies.] Slender means to say that the

wager for which he pla) ed was a dish of stewed prunes, which was to be

paid by him who received three hits. See Bullokar's " Englisb Expositor,"

8vo. Loncl. 1616: "
Venie,*. touch in the body at playing with weapons."

Steevens gives several instances of the u*e of the word, but the above is

quite sufficient. Shakespeare uses the word metaphorically in anothei

play.
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Page 6, line 18. He hot iny shin ]
" He hit my shin/' 4to. of 1619.

Page 6, line 31. Doctor Cayus house, the French Doctor.] I very much

doubt whether Shakespeare had the learned founder of an eminent Cam-

bridge College in his mind when he gave a name to this chaiaoter, who is,

of course, intended as a satire on the foreign physicians of the time, who

were so fashionable and popular with the English gentry. Farmer, how-

ever, says that the doctor was handed down as a sort of Rosicrucian, and

mentions a MS., in the hands of Ames, entitled " The Secret Writings of

Dr. Cams." In the "
Merry Tales of Jack of Dovor," 1604, a story told

by
t( the fool of Windsor" begins thus *'

Upon a time there was in

Windsor a certain simple outlandish doctor of physick belonging to the

dean," &c. The character may then possibly have been drawn fiom life ;

and, as Shakespeare would scaicely have intioduced the ical name into his

play, he may have made quite an arbitrary choice.

Page 7, line 1. Tis about Maister Slender.] The reader will observe that

the object of this letter is explained m the amended play, act i. sc. 2, being,

of course, to solicit Mistiess Quickly 's interest in favour of Slender in his

suit to Anne Page. But Simple (p. 11) saj^s the letter is /row Slender;

and yet the doctor wntes a challenge to Sir Hugh, the why and wherefore of

which proceeding is left entirely unexplained 111 the text of this copy of the

play.

Page 7* he 4. I must not be absent at the grace ] Evans was the chap-

lain at the dinner party.

Page 7, line 12. What ses my bully-iooke?] Steevens says the spelling

of this word is corrupted, and thereby its primitive meaning is lost. He

says also that the latter part of this compound title is> taken from the rooks

at the game of chess. Douce says the word means a hectoring, cheating

sharper ;
but Mr. Knight thinks that the host would not have applied such

offensive terms to Falstaff, who &at " at ten pounds a week," and m his

expense was an "
emperor." The old editions generally have the word

compounded, which is right ;
but in some it is bull)-roc, which reading is

adopted by Whallei .

Page 7, line 25. Let me see thee fioth and lyme.] The folio reads "froth

and live," but Steevens adopts the leading of the old quartos. The host

calls for an immediate specimen of Bardolph's abilities as a tapster; and

frothing beer and liming sack were tiicks practised m the time of Shake-

speare. The first was done by putting soap into the bottom of the tankard

when they drew the beer ; the other, by mixing lime with the sack to make

it sparkle in the glass.
" Froth and live" is sense, but a little forced ; and

to make it so we must suppose the host could guess, by his dexteuty in

frothing a pot to make it appear fuller than it was, how he would afteiv\ards
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succeed in the world. Falstaff himself complains of limed sack (first part

of Henry IV., act 11. sc. 4). See Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol.

viii. p. 35 ;
and Collier's Shakespeare, vol. iv. p. 265.

Page 7, line 29. A withered servmgman, a fresh tapster.] Steevens

thinks this is not improbably a parody on the old proveib "A broken

apothecary, a new doctor." See Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol

vin. p. 35.

Page 7, line 33. O bace Gonganan wight, wilt thou the spicket willd ?
]

This appears to be a parody on a line taken fiom one of the old bombast

plays, beginning

" base Gonganan, wilt thou the distaff' wield?"

which Steevens quotes without a special reference. In the folio it is Hun-

garian, which is a cant term. So in the "
Merry Devil of Edmonton," 4to.

Lond. 1608, the merry host says,
"

I have knights and colonels in my house,

and must tend the Hungarians"

Page 8, line 3. I am almost out at the heeles.] A pioverbial phrase foi a

vanishing purse.

Page 8, line 4 Let c}bes insue.] Of. King Lear, act v. sc 1.

Page 8. line 6. Tmdei boy.] The folio edition of 1623 readb " tmderbox."

Page 8, line 9. The good humoi is to steale at a minutes ret ] Lan^ton

conjectures we ought to read "at a minim's rest," which Steevens thinks

is confirmed by a passage in " Romeo and Juliet." Nym means to say,

according to Hawkins, that the peifection of stealing is to do it in the short-

est time possible.

Page 8, line 18. But now I am about no wast.] The same play upon
words occurs m Heywood's

"
Epigrammes," 4to Lond. 1562

" Where am I least, husband ?
quoth he, in the waist ,

Which cometh of this, thou art vengeance strait-lac'd

Where am I biggest, wife? in the wa\te, quoth she,

For all is waste in you, as far as I see."

And again m Shirley's comedy of " The Wedding," 1629" He is a great

man indeed : something given to the toast, for he lives within no reasonable

compass." (Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. vin., p. 38.)

Page 8, lines 21, 22. She carues, she discourses] Jackson (Shake-

speare's Genius Justified, 8vo. 1819, p. 17) proposes to read craves, and

the emendation is certainly a very easy and simple one, had it been neces-

sary for the sense , but a passage that Boswell produces from Vittona Co-

rombona seems to place the accuracy of the generally received reading out

of doubt " Your husband is wondrous discontented. Vit. I did nothing
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to displease him ; / carved to him at supper time." See Malone's Shake-

speare, by Boswell, vol. viu., p. 38.

Page 8, line 22. Lyre.] The folio of 1623 reads leere."

Page 8, line 25. He hath studied her well.] The folio of 1623 reads

" studied her will, and translated her will" the reading which Mr. Knight

adopts in his last edition of the amended play. Malone prefers the reading

of the quartos, and as either reading makes equally good sense, there is no

reason to carp at Malone for adopting the earlier one.

Page 8, line 29. As many devils attend her.] In act i., sc. 3 of the

amended play, we read,
" as many devils entertain," the meaning of which

is sufficiently evident, understanding the pun on the word angels in the

speech immediately preceding this. The present reading entirely places

the correctness of the commonly leceived reading beyond a doubt. Cole-

ridge, however, in his "
Literary Remains," vol. ii., p. 122, proposes to

read

"As many devils enter (or euter'd) swine;

And to her, boy, say I."

and believes it to be a somewhat profane, but not un-Shakespeanan, allu-

sion to the tf
legion" in St. Luke's Gospel. This cannot, 1 should think,

be esteemed a particularly happy suggestion, and the above will show that

there is no necessity whatever for a change

Page 9, line 3 He be cheaters to them both ] The same joke is in-

tended here as in the second part of Henry IV., act ii., sc. 4.

Page 9, line 14. Piunice.] A pinnace is a small vessel with a square

stern, having sails and oars, and carrying thtce masts; chiefly used (says

Rolt, in his " Dictionary of Commerce/') as a scout for intelligence, and

for landing of men. (Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. vhi., p. 42.)

Page 9, line 16. Falstaffe will learne the humor of this age.] The folio

of 1623 reads " the honour of the age." Mr. Knight adopts the reading

of the folio. I believe that the contexts of the passage in the two different

states of the play require the change.

Page 9, line 21. In my head.] These woids are omitted in the folio of

1623. They are, however, inserted by Pope, in his edition of the amended

play, fi om the early quarto.

Page 9, line 24. By Welkin and her Fairies.] The amended play reads,
"
by welkin, and her star."

Page 9, line 2?. Jallowes.] That is, jealousy.

Page 10, line 6. A whay coloured beaid.] Bottom enumerates different

coloured beards in the " Midsummer Nights Dream," act i. sc. 2. Mr.

Repton has published a very curious tract on the subject, 8vo. Loud. 1839.

Fiom the next line it would appear that beards were christened from
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ancient personages. Cam and Judas are frequently represented in the

old tapestries and pictures with yellow beards, Middleton alludes to an

" Abram-coloured beard," and a " Judas-coloured beard." See his Works,

by Dyce, vol. i., p. 259, and vol. iv., p. 47. The conjectuie of Steeveus

that Abram may be a corruption of auburn is not a very happy one.

Steevens brings several quotations illustrative of the matter, which may be

seen in Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. vni., p 46.

Page 10, line 9 Sir Yon.] A misprint, followed m the second edition,

for " Sir You," or rather " Sir Hugh." Heie is a disagreement, Simple

saying afterwards that the lettei is fiom Slender himself, and the mistake

could not have been intended to deceive the Doctor, or he would have had

no reason in sending a challenge to Evans. See a previous note at p. 57.

Page 10, line 29. Who ] The 4lo edition of 1619 leads " hoe
"

Page 11, line 2. Whose ] That is, who's.

Page 11, line 6. And ] Tins woid is omitted in the 4to of 1G19.

Page 11, line 29 O God, what a furious man is this.] This speech

and the following one aie of couise spoken aside.

Page 13, line 10. Line for line, word for woid.] Tins idea of the iden-

tit}*
of the love letleis seems to be original at least, it is riot found In any

of the old tales upon which the play is supposed to be founded. The late

Mr. Hook has mtioduced a similar incident in his novel of " Jack Brag."

Page 13, line 31. And Cuckoo birds appeare.] One of the numerous

Shakespearian allusions to cuckoldism.

Page 14, line 10. Enter Mistresse Quickly.] This stage direction ought

properly to be placed a little lower.

Page 14, line 11. How now man] The folio of 1623 reads, How

now, Meg?"

Page 15, line 8. Ramping ] The folio of 1623 reads "
ranting

"

Page 15, line 17. Cauelira Justice,] This cant term occurs in
" The

Stately Moral of Three Ladies of London," 1590:

" Then know, Castilian cavaleros, this."

There is also a book printed in 1599, called,
" A Countercuffe given to

Martin Junior, by the venturous, hardie, and renowned Pasquilof Englande,

Cavaliero" (Malone's Shakespeare, by Bos well, vol. vni., p. 68 )

Page 15, lines 23, 24. My merne host hath had the measuring of their

weapons.] Alluding to the custom in trials allowed by law, where search

used to be made by the attending knights, before the combat, of the

equality of theii weapons ;
which were at the defendant's election, pro-

vided he confined his choice between ancient, usual and military. See

Dr. Giey's Notes, ou Shakespeaie, 8vo. 1754, vol. i., p. 100-1.
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Page 15, line 28. My guest, my cauellira.] The folio of 1623 reads,

"
my guest cavalier."

Page 15, line 30. Rrooke.] A misprint for Brooke. In the folio edi-

tion, Ford's assumed name is altered to Broom. Theobald says that we

need no better evidence in favour of the reading of the quartos than the

pun that Falstaff makes on the name, when Brook sends him some burnt

sack
;
but it may be objected that this pun is almost entirely lost in the

early edition. In favour of the adopted reading m the amended play, the

following lines may be adduced, which appear to be intended to rhyme

tf
Nay, I'll to him again in name of Brome*

He'll tell me all his purpose Sure, he'll come."

These lines do not occur in the sketch of the play.

Page 15, line 31 My.] The 4to of 1619 reads "
thy," which is probably

the right reading. The folio of 1623 preserves the onginal text.

Page 16, line 10. I have seen the day.] This and the two following

speeches aie closely followed in the amended play. Mr. Knight is in error

when he says the Host of the Garter's question
" Shall we wag," in the

quarto, corresponds to the disputed passage
" Will you go on, heers ?" m

the amended play , and although Mr. Knight's mistake was pointed out in

the Athenaeum, yet it remains uncorrected m the new edition. See Mr.

Knight's Library Edition of Shakespeare, vol. in., p. 52.

Page 16, line 30. I will retoit the sum in equipage.] This line is omit-

ted in the folio edition of the amended play, although inserted in some

modern editions fi om the early quartos.

Page 17, line 2. Your ] For "
jou are." This mode of writing is fre-

quently repeated m the course of the play.

Page 17, lu*e 2. Tall fellowes.] Bold, courageous persons.

Page 17, line 3. The handle of her fan ] See the long note on the value

of fans m Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. vui., p. 74, 75.

Page 17, line 4. Ho- ] The commencement of this word in the original

is at the end of the line, and the conclusion of it left out by accident. In

the 4to of 1619 this omission is supplied by the word "
honesty," which is

probably a guess of the person under whose superintendence the second

edition of this sketch was printed, for in the same passage which is pre-

served in the amended play we find " honoui
"
substituted, which is more

congenial to the context, and was doubtlessly the original word.

Page 17, line 10. 1.] A mistake for " a."

Page 17, line 10. Throng.] Dennis reads thong," but see Malone's

Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. viii., p. 76.

Page 17, line 10. To your manner of pickt hatch ] A low neighbour-
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hood in the East of London. " I proceeded towaid Pickt-hatch, intending

to beginne their first, which, as I may fitly name it, is the very skirts of all

brothel-houses." The Black Booke, by T. M., 4to. Lond. 1604, p. 1.

Page 17, line 15. God.] This is altered to " Heaven" in the amended

play ;
and also at line 30, in the same page.

Page 18, lines 7, 8 You meet her between eight and nine ] In the

amended play, the hours for the two appointments of Falstaff with Mistress

Ford are transposed.

Page 19, line 2. He hath sent you a cup of sacke.] It seems to have

been a common custom at taverns, in our authoi 's time, to send presents of

wine from one room to another, either as ti memorial of friendship, or, as in

the present instance, by way of introduction to acquaintance According

to Reed, this practice was continued as late as the Restoration, who quotes

the following passage from Dr. Price's Life of General Monk " I came to

the Three Tuns before Guildhall, wheie the general had quartered two

nights befoie. I entered the tavern with a servant and portmanteau, and

asked for a room, which I had scarce got into but wine followed me as a

present from some citizens, desiung leave to drink their morning's draught

with me "

Page 20, hue 2 Nay beleeue it ] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
Nay, I

beleeue it."

Page 20, line 2. Time ] A mistake iti both copies for " true."

Page 20, line 19. Veruensie.] That is,
"
vehemency."

Page 20, line 29. And.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

if," and the same

correction has been made in other places, showing a change in the lan-

guage in seventeen years only.

Page 20, line 31. M. Brooke ] This is omitted in the folio of 1623.

Page 21, line 12. Randeuowes] The amended play leads " harvest-

home."

Page 21, line 13. Very ] This word is omitted in the edition of 1619.

Page 21, line 28. Aquavita bottle
] Heywood, m his "

Challenge for

Beauty," 1636, mentions the love of uqua-vttG as chaiactenstic of the

Irish

" The Briton he metheghn quaffs,

The Irish aqua-vita."

The Irish aqua-vit<p, says Malone, was not brandy, but usquebaugh, for

which Ireland has been long celebrated.

Page 22, line 8. Heanng ]
" Hen ing," 4to. of 1619.

Page 22, line 15. Fume.] The ancient term for making a thrust m fencing
or tilting.
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Page 22, line IJ. Stock.] A corruption of the Italian stocata.

Page 22, line 18. The montnce.] This strange corruption and false

punctuation is followed in the edition of 1619. The passage must be read

thus :
" to see thee pass the punto, the stock, the reverse, the distance, the

montant ; is a dead ?"

Page 22, line 19. Escuolapis.] That is, ./Esculapius.

Page 22, line 20. Bullies taile.] See an explanation of this in Malone's

Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. vin., p. 94.

Page 22, line 23. Castallian.] A cant term, for a long note on which see

Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. viu, p 94, 95.

Page 22, line 29. Bully Justice.] The amended play reads "
guest

justice ?" This fully explains why the merry Host of the Garter is so

fond of the word "bully."

Page 22, line 30. Mockwater ] See an explanation of this in Malone's

Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. vin., p. 96

Page 22, line 31. Me.] The edition of 1619 rightly reads << be."

Page 23, line 1. Claperclaw.] This word occurs also in " Tom Tyler and

his Wife
" "

I would clapper-claw thy bones." I find the word earlier in

the curious macaionic poem in MS. Lansd., 762.

Page 23, line 5. And lie prouoke him.] The remainder of this speech

ought to be given to the host, not to the doctor.

Page 23, line 14. My host.] Omitted m the folio of 1623.

Page 23, line 18. Throw cold water on yourcollor.] Steevens quotes the

following passage from Hamlet .

<e
Upon the heat and flame of thy distemper

Sprinkle cool patience."

Page 23, line 20. A feasting.] The edition of 1619 reads "feasting."

Page 23, line 21. And thou shall wear hir cried game.] This passage is

very obscuie. In the amended play (fol. 1623, p. 48) we have,
tf and thou

shall wooe her Cride-game." Still, this last phrase is unintelligible, and

the notes of the Varioi um edition do not clear up the matter satisfactorily.

Theobald alters it to try'd game, but Warburton reads "
cry aim, said I

well ?" i. e. consent to it, approve of it. Steevens strongly supports War-

burton's emendation.

Page 23, line 21. Bully.] Omitted m the folio of 1623.

Page 24, line 7. There dwelt a man m Babylon.] This is the first line of

a ballad which was licensed by T. Col well, in 1562, under the title of " The

goodly and constant wyfe Susanna." It is quoted in " Twelfth Night,"
act 11. sc. 3 In the amended play, this is altered to a line in the old version

of the 137th psalm, which is more in character. We may, perhaps,
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hazard a conjecture that it was originally so, and that the line from the

popular ballad of Susanna was inserted in its place by mistake, which is not

improbable, if the original sketch was edited fiom dictation.

Page 24, line 8. To shallow rivers, &c.] It is scarcel) necessary to ob-

seive that this is an extract from the beautiful little ballad, attributed to

Marlowe, entitled
" The passionate Shepherd to his Love." It is not gene-

rally known that Dr. Wilson set it to Music, the original being in the Bod-

leian library. It was extremely popular in the time of Shakespeare, as may
be gathered from the plentiful allusions in contemporary writers. " Doe

you take me for a woman, that you come vpon mee with a ballad of Come

Hue with me and be my Loue
"

Choices Change, and Change, or Conceits

in their Colours, 4to , London, 1606, p. 3

Page 24, line 13 Cowne.] That is, gown

Page 24, line 25. What is I pray you ]
" What is it, I pray 3011," 4(o.

of 1619.

Page 25, line 14. For missing your meetings and appointments ]
Tins

passage is omitted in the amended play, but they were " recovered" by

Pope.

Page 25, line 21. Gawle and Gawlia ] Sir Thomas Hanmer proposes to

read " Gallia and Walha," but, as Di Faimer observes, it is objected that

Walha is not easily corrupted into Gaul. Possibly the word was written

"Guallia," and the present reading appears to confnm this conjectuie

See Malone's Shakt'speaie, by Boswell, vol vm. p. 110.

Page 25, line 30. Gme me thy hand tenestnall, so] This passage is

omitted in the folio of 1G23

Page 26, line 4 Afore God.] The folio of 1623 reads,
" tiust me "

Page 26, line 31 He smelles all April and May.] The folio of 1623 leads,
" be smels Api il and May." This was the phi aseology of the time , not " he

smells of April and May." So in Measure for Measuie " he would

mouth with a beggar of fifty, though she smelt brown bread and garhck
"

(Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. vm page 114 )

Page 26, line 33 Tis in his betmes
]
A mispnnt, I suppose, for buttons,

as in the folio (ed. 1623, p. 49.) The general explanation is, that this is an

allusion to the custom of wearing the flower colled bachelor's buttons. Mr.

Knight, however, in his " Libraiy Edition of Shakespeare," vol. in., p. 74,

says that a similar phrase,
" It does not lie in your breeches," meaning it is

not within your compass:
"

'tis in his buttons" therefoie means he's the

man to do it; his buttons hold the man. This is certainly a much more

probable interpietation, and the context appears tome not only to warrant

but almost require that explanation.

Page 27, line 10. This and the two following speeches are omitted in the
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amended play. See, however, Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol.

viii., p. 130, and act iii., sc. 4.

Page 27, line 20. I may chance to make him drinke in pipe wine.]
" Drink in" is a common phrase of the time. There is, probably, some-

tiling omitted here, as a pun seems to be intended. See Boswell's Malone,

vol. vin., p. 116.

Page 27, line 32. Haue I caught my heauenlie Jewel?] This is the first

line of the secdnd song in Sidney's
"
Astrophel and Stella." (Malone's

Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. viii., p. 119.)

Page 28, line 4. By the Lord.] The reader will observe with what care

the profane passages have been altered in the amended play. We here

have, "111 speak it before the best loid."

Page 28, hue 9. The arched bent.] See Malone's Shakespeare, by Bos-

well, vol. vin., p. 120.

Page 28, line 14. A traitor.] i. e. to thy own merit.

Page 28, line 18. I cannot cog, I cannot prate.] The second is omitted

in the amended play. Malone quotes the following from
"
Wily Beguil'd,"

1606:-

" I cannot play the dissembler,

And woo my love with courting ambages,
Like one whose love hangs on his smooth tongue's end ;

But in a word I tell the sum of my desires,

I love faire Lelia."

Page 28, line 19. Like Bucklers-bene.] Buckler's-bury, in the time of

Shakespeare, was chiefly inhabited by druggists, who sold all kinds of

herbs, green as well as dry. (Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. viii.,

p. 123.)

Page 28, line 31. Behind the arras ] The spaces left between the walls

and the wooden frames, on which arras was hung, were not more com-

modious to our ancestors than to the authors of their ancient dramatic pieces.

Borachio, in " Much Ado about nothing," and Polontus, in " Hamlet," also

avail themselves of this convenient recess.

Page 29, line 2. His.] This," 4to. of 1619.

Page 29, line 3. Speak louder.] This is, of course, spoken aside to Mrs.

Page, in order that Falstaff, who is retired, may hear. This passage is

omitted in the amended play, and yet it greatly heightens the effect of the

scene.

Page 29, line 16. Aside.] This stage direction is omitted in the second

edition, but appears necessary to the sense.

Page 29, line 18. And none but thee.] This passage is omitted in the

P
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amended play, but Malone says it deserves to be restored. Falstaff has,

however, used the same words before to Mrs. Ford. See p. 28, line 20, 21.

Page 30, line 4. Dishonest slaue ] The folio of 1623 reads " dishonest

rascal."

P.ige 30, line 11. We should leaue him
]
The word " so" must be added

at the end of this sentence, (or thes.ikeof the ihytne.

Page 30, hue 12. What wives may be merry, and yet honest too] The

following song, written at the close of the seventeenth century, is taken

fiom a MS. in my possession, and is cunous as showing the pnpulanty of

this play :

"We merry wives of Windsor,

Whereof you make your play ;

And act us on your stages,

In London day by day

Alass it doth not hurt us,

We care not what you do ;

For all you. scoff, we'll sing and laugh,

And yet be honest too.

Alass we are good fellows,

We hate dishonesty ;

We are not like your city dames,

In sport of venery

We scorn to punk, or to be drunk,

But this we dare to do
;

To sit and chat, laugh and be fat,

But yet be honest too.

But should you know we Windsor dames,

Are free from haughty pride ;

And hate the ti icks you wenches have.

In London and Bankside :

But we can spend, and money lend,

And more than that we'll do ;

We'll sit and chat, laugh and be fat,

And yet be honest too.

It grieves us much to see your wants,

Of things that we have store ;

In Forests wide and Parks beside,

And otber places more :
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Pray do not scorn tiie Windsor born,

That is both fair and new,

Altho' you scold, we'll sing and laugh,

And yet be honest too.

And now farewell unto you all,

We have no more to say .

Be sure you imitate us right,

In acting of your play :

If that you miss, we'll at you his%

As others us'd to do ;

And at you scoff, and sing, and laugh,

And yet be honest too."

Page 30, line 22. Or the cuberts, &c ] The folio of 1623 reads,
" and in

the chambers, and in the coffers, and in the presses, heaven forgive me my
sins at the day of judgment !"

Page 30, line 27- Without cause.] The edition of 1619 reads " without

a cause/'

Page 31, line 12. Enter Sir John FalstaffeJ The edition of 1619 adds

"and Bardolfe" to this stage direction.

Page 31, line 24. A blind bitches puppies.] So read the fohos as well as

the quartos, though modern editors have changed the position of the adjec-

tive, and read " a bitch's blind puppies." There is, however, no gieat im-

probability in the supposition that the mistake was intentional on the part

of the author, and, in Falstaff's state of excitement, perhaps intended to

raise merriment in the audience. On reading this speech, as here given,

the reader cannot fail to be struck with the superior effect of it in the

amended play ;
and the addition of " fifteen" after the above passage, sim-

ple as such a change might appear, wonderfully heightens the effect of the

whole.

Page 31, line 31. Money.] Read "mummy."
Page 32, line 7. I haue bene.] The folio of 1623 reads " I was."

Page 32, line 8. She hath tickled mee.] This is omitted in the folio of

1623.

Page 32, line 18. And then thinke of me.] The folio of 1623 reads,
" and

then judge of my merit."

Page 32, line 31. How.] Omitted in the folio of 1623.

Page 33, line 7. Euen so, plainly so.] Omitted in the folio of 1623.

Page 33, line 11. God.] The folio of 1623 reads/' good luck."

Page 33, line 12. Me.] A mistake for " in."
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Page 33, line 17. By the Lord.] The editors of the first folio, as in nu-

merous other instances, have altered this to " yes,'* to avoid the penalty of

the statute of King James I. I quite agree with Mr. Collier in his prin-

ciple of restoring the original exclamations in such cases, wherever practi-

cable ;
for often, as in this instance, they heighten most considerably the

general effect.

Page 33, line 35. Ere I thus leaue her.] The edition of 1619 reads " Ere

thus ( leaue her."

Page 34, line 4 Addresse.] L e. make ready.

Page 34, line 10. Is this a dreame ?] Part of this speecn is transposed m
the amended play.

Page 36, line 21. Specially.] The folio reads speciously."

Page 37, line 29. My maids aunt, Gillian of Brainford.] In the amended

play we have " the fat woman of Brentford" substituted for a person who

was rather celebrated in the popular literature of the latter half of the six-

teenth century.
"
Jyl of Brentford's Testament

" was in Captain Coxe's

library, and two copies, I believe, and no more, have descended to modern

times one in the Bodleian Library, and another which passed through the

hands of Ritson and Heber. Dame Gillian's legacies, although dispensed

with the utmost liberality, and in some respects with judgment, were not,

however, very acceptable. According to the black-letter tract, she was

hostess of a respectable inn at Brentford, and, therefore, we may presume,

suitable company for Mistress Ford .

" At Brentford on the west of London,

Nygh to a place that called is Syon,

There dwelt a widow of a homly sort,

Honest in substaunce and full of sport :

Dally she cowd with pastim and jestes,

Among her neyghbours and her gestes ;

She kept an inne of ryght good lodgyng,

For all estates that thyder was corayng."

Tins is on the supposition that Robert Copland, the writer of this tract, did

not invent the circumstances. The joke of Gillian's legacy continued to a

late period, for I find it alluded to in "
Harry White his humour," 12mo.

Lond. [1660] :

" The author in a recompence,

To them that angry be,

Bequeaths a gift that's cald

Old Gillian's legacie."

Master Ford may, however, have been correct hi his appreciation of the
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old lady's character ; for that one Dame Gillian was a witch appears from

the following incantation, which has been kindly communicated to me by

my friend Mr. Wright, from a manuscript, in private hands, of the time of

Charles I. :

The Conjuringe of the Witch.

" Come away, come away,
Thou Lady gay !

Harke how shee stumbles !

Harke how she mumbles !

Dame Gillian, Dame Gillian,

Why when ? Why when ?

By old clarett I thus enlarge thee,

By canary I thus charge thee !

By bnttaine, water, glim and peter,

Appeare and answeare me in meter.

By the poxe in thy nose,

And the gout in thy toes,

By thy old dry skin,

And thy mumble within,

By thy little little ruffe,

And thy hood that's made of stuffe,

By the bottle at thy breech,

And thy old salt itch,

Appeare
!

I come' I come!"

Page 38, line 16. You.] Omitted m folio of 1623.

Page 38, line 23. Pethlerc.] Sir Hugh's pronunciation for " Bedlem."

Page 38, line 31. A witch, &c.] This speech ought to be given to Ford,

and not as a continuation of Mrs. Ford's explanation. The mistake is cor-

rected in the second quarto.

Page 39, line 7. A gieat beard.] A beard was one of the marks of a sup-

posed witch. See also "Macbeth," act i., sc. 3.

Page 39, line 29. Come off.] i. e. pay.

Page 40, line 1. Hnue.] A mistake for " haue."

Page 40, line 22. Walkes in shape of a great stagge.] We have here

no mention of the oak, which Forms so prominent a feature in the legend as

related in the amended play. On a question which has arisen relative to

the position and existence of this tree, some very interesting papers have

appeared in the " Gentleman's Magazine," written by Dr. Bromet. This

gentleman refers to Norden's map, dated 1607, preserved in MS. Har).
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3749, but has apparently overlooked one point in connexion with the as-

sistance it affords in discovering the loci of Shakespeare's plot. It will be

remembered that Mrs. Page says that the fairies were to rush " from forth

a saw-pit," and that Page, Shallow, and Slender, must couch in the

castle-ditch, till they see the light of our fairies." This passage affords a

strong presumption that the saw-pit was near the castle-ditch, and that

Herne's oak was not far removed from either, else why should they have

considered it necessary to take these precautionary measures? It would

be difficult to compare the maps of Collier and Norden with great accuracy,

but I think there is little doubt that the " garden-plott graunted by patent,"

delineated by Norden, corresponds to the "
King's Garden" in Collier's

map. Now between this
"
garden plott" and the castle-ditch, we find in

Norden's map a timber yard and a bridge. The existence of a timber-

yard affords grounds for believing that there may have been a saw-pit

somewhere near; and Stowe, speaking of the Paik walk, informs us that

" at the end of this walke or baye is a bridge and a dry dytche under the

same, as parcell of the castell dyche, wherby the sayd paike is severyd

from the afoiesayd walke and castell." MS. Harl. 367, fol. 13. At this

spot, therefore, it is probable that, in Shakespeare's time, there was a

saw-pit for the fairies to " rush from," and it is certain that there was a

dry ditch close by, and forming a part of the castle-ditch, where Page and

his companions may have concealed themselves. If Shakespeare was well

acquainted with Windsor Little Park, and the probabilities are in favour

of this supposition, this may have been the spot alluded to by him, yet it is

very possible that the coincidences above-mentioned may have been quite

accidental.

The following decisive evidence that the tree was destroyed is extracted

from a contemporary newspaper, communicated to me by Mr. Wright :

Upon Herne's Oak being cut down, in the spring of 1796.

Within this dell, for many an age,

Herne's oak uprear'd its antique head :

Oh ! most unhallow'd was the rage

Which tore it from its native bed !

The storm that stript the forest bare

Would yet refrain this tree to wrong,
And Time himself appear'd to spare

A fragment he had known so long
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Twas marked with popular regard,

When fam'd Elizabeth was queen ;

And^Shakespeare, England's matchless bard,

Made it the subject of a scene.

So honoured, when in verdure drest,

To me the wither'd trunk was dear ;

As, when the warrior is at rest,

His trophied armour men revere.

That nightly Herne walk'd round this oak,
" The superstitious eld receiv'd ;"

And what they of his outrage spoke,

The rising age in fear believ'd.

The hunter, in his morning range,

Would not the tree with lightness view ;

To him, Herne's legend, passing strange,

In spite of scoffers, still seem'd true.

Oh, where were all the fairy crew

Who rerels kept in days remote,

That round the oak no spell they drew,

Before the axe its fibres smote ?

Could wishes but ensure the power,

The tree again its head should rear
;

Shrubs fence it with a fadeless bower,

And these inscriptive lines appear :

*'
Here, as wild Avon's poet stray'd"

Hold ! let me check this feeble strain-

The spot by Shakespeare sacred made,

A verse like mine would but profane 1

See, however, what Pye says in his " Comments on the Commentators

on Shakespeare/' 8vo. Lond. 1807, p. 13-14 "The tree which the keepers

show as Herne's oak is also in the little park, not much more than a bun*

dred yards from the castle ditch, and in the middle of a row of elms, obvi-

ously above a century its juniors; it is in a state of decay, and might well

have been an old tree in the time of Shakespeare. I do not affirm this w
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the tree, but the other could not be the tree ; for Page proposes to couch

in the castle ditch, till they see the light of the fairies ;
and that this was

not far from the tree appears from their laying hold of Falstaff as soon as

he rises from the ground." This second tree is the one mentioned by

Steevens.

Page 40, line 26. With huge horns.} Can a pun be intended here on

the name of Home?

Page 41, line 11. And be like.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" and will

be like."

Page 41, line 29. Antripophigian.] i. e, a cannibal Cf. Othello, act i.

sc. 3. Steevens says
"

it is here used as a sounding word to astonish

Simple."

Page 42, line 3. Now mine host.} The edition of 1619 here supplies

the stage direction " He speakes above."

Page 42, line 12. Musselshell.] He calls poor Simple muscle-shell, ob-

serves Dr. Johnson, because he stands with his mouth open.

Page 42, line 22. T tike.} The folio of 1623 reads " Sir Tike."

Page 42, line 24. God be with you, sir.] The edition of 1619 supplies

the stage direction of " Exit/'

Page 43, line 10. Host.]
"

Hosts," 4to of 1619.

Page 43, line 28. Primero.} A game at cards, fashionable in Shake-

speare's time. See Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. viii., p. 171.

Page 43, line 29. To say my prayers.} This is one of the few instances

where the folio can be amended by the quarto. This sentence is unac-

countably omitted in the amended play, though quite necessary for the

complete sense of the passage.

Page 45, line 8. Matrimonie.] The folio of 1623 reads " ceremony."

Page 46, line 15. Puck.] Robin Goodfellow, who is so prominently in-

troduced in the " Midsummer Night's Dream." Pean, mentioned in the

next line, is the name of another fairy.

Page 46, line 33. For " HIT. Sir Hu," read Sir Hu."

Page 46, line 33. Middle earth.] An ancient term for " the world."

A " man of middle-earth" merely means " a mortal." It is an Anglo-
Saxon word.

Page 47, line 25. First pinch him well.] The common punishment

given by the fairies to those who violated the laws of chastity. So in the
"

Faithful Shepherdess"
" Then must I watch, rf any be

Forcing of a chastity :

If I find it, then in hast

Give nay wreathed home a blast,
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And the fairies all will run,

Wildly dancing by the moon,

And will pinch him to the hone,

Till his lustful thoughts be gone."

Page 49, line 1. Ridden.] The 4to. of 1619 by some mistake reads

" written."

Page 50, line 3. This mode of signals is alluded to in " Hudibras."

Page 50, line 26 Your wife is wel pleased.] The word " wel" is omit-

ted in the quarto edition of 1619.

Page 50, line 33. I will also &c.] This line is omitted in the folio of

1623, although restored by Pope and subsequent editors.

Page 51, line 5. Now shal you keep your word.]
" Now you sna ]keep

your word," edition of 1619.
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No. I.

[From
" Le tredeci piacevoli notti del s. Gio. Francesco Straparola," 8vo.

Vineg , 1569, vol. i., fol. 47. The points of resemblance in this tale with

the plot of the " Merry Wives of Windsor" are not many, chiefly con-

sisting in the plurality of loves, and the ladies communicating to each

other the addresses of the same gallant.]

Io non avrei mai creduto valorose donne, ne pur imaginato,

che la Signora mi havesse dato carico di dover favoleggiare, e

massimamente toccando la volta alia Sig. Fiordiana avenutaJe

per sorte. Ma poscia che a sua altezza cosi place et e di con-

tentamento di tutti, io mi sforzero di racontare cosa che vi sia

di sodisfacimento, et se per aventura il mio ragionare (che

Iddio non voglia) vi fosse noioso, o che passasse di honesta il

termine, mi havereste per iscuso, et incolparete la Signora Fior-

diana, la quale di tal cosa n' stata cagione. In Bologna no-

bilissima citta di Lombardia, madre de gli studi, et accommo-

data di tutte le cose, che si convengono, ritrovavasi uno scolare

gentiFhuomo Cretense, il cui nome era Filenio Sisterna, giovane

leggiadro, et amorevole. Avenne, che in Bologna si fece una

bella et magnifica festa, alia quale furono invitate molte donne

della citta, e delle piu belle, e vi concorsero molti gentirhuo-
mini Bolognesi, et scolari, tra'quali vi era Filenio. Costui (si

come & usanza de'giovani) vagheggiando bora Tuna et hora

Paltra donna, e tutte niolto piacendogli, dispose al tutto caro-

lar con una d'esse. Et accostatosi ad una, che Emerentiana

si chiamava, moglie di Messer Lamberto Bentivogli ; la chiese
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in ballo. Et ella ch'era gentile, e non men ardita, che bella, non

lo rifiut6. Filenio adunque con lento passo menando, et alle

volte stringendole la mano con bassa voce, cosi le disse. Va-

lorosa donna tanta fe la bellezza vostra xjhe senza alcun fallo

quella trapassa ogni altra, ch'io vedessi giamai. Et non vi e

donna a cui cotanto amore io porti, quanto alia vostra altezza,

la quale se mi corrispondera nell'amore, terrommi il piu con-

tento, et il piu felice huomo, che si truovi al mondo, ma altri-

menti facendo, tosto vedrammi di vita privo, et ella ne sara

stata della mia morte cagione. Amandovi io adunque Signora

mia com'io fo, et il debito mio, voi mi prendete per vostro

servo, disponendo et di me, et delle cose mie (quantunque pic-

ciole sieno) come delle vostre proprie, e gratia maggiore dal

cielo ricevere non potrei, che di venir suggetto a tanta donna,

laquale come uccello mi ha preso neH'amorosa pania. Eme-

rentiana, che attentamente ascoltate aveva le dolci, e gratiose

parole, come persona prudente finse di non aver orecchie, et

nulla respose. Finite il ballo, et andatasi Emerentiana a se-

dere, il giovane Filenio prese un'altra matrona per mano, et

con essa lei comincio a ballare, ne appena egli aveva princi-

piata la danza, che con lei si mise in tal maniera a parlare.

Certo non fa mestieri gentilissima madonna, che io con parole

vi dimostri, quanto, e quale sia il fervido amore, ch'io vi porto,

et portero, fin che questo spirito vitale reggerd, queste deboli

membra, et infelici ossa. Et felice, anzi beato mi terrei allora,

quando io vi avessi per mia patrona, anzi singolar Signora.

Amandovi adunque io, si come io vi amo, et essendo io vostro

si come voi agevolmente potete intendere, non harrete a sdegno

di ricevermi per vostro humilissimo servitore, percio che ogni

mio bene, et ogni mia vita da voi, e non altronde dipende.

La giovane donna, che Panthemia si chiamava, quantunque
intendesse il tutto, non pero li rispose, ma la danza honesta-

mente segui, e finito il ballo sorridendo alquanto si pose con

le altere a sedere. Non stette molto, che Tinnamorato Filenio

prese la terza per mano, la piu gentile, la piu aggratiata, et la
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piu bella donna, che in Bologna allora si trovasse, et con esso

lei comincio menare una danza, facendosi far calle a colony

che s'appressavano per rimirarla, et innanzi che si terminasse

il ballo, egli le disse tai parole. Honestissima madouna, forse

io parero non poco presontuoso, scoprendovi ho .-a il celato

amore, ch'io vi portai, et hora porto ;
ma non incolpate me,

ina la vostra bellezza, laquale a ciascuna altra vi fa superiore,

et me come vostro mancipio tiene. Taccio hora i vostri laude-

voli costumi, taccio le egregie, et ammirabili vostre virtu, le-

quali sono tali, e tante, c'hanno forza di far discender giu da

1'alto cielo i superni Dei. Se adunque la vostra bellezza ac-

colta per natura, et non per arte aggradisce k grimmortali

Dei, non maraviglia, se quella mi stringe ad amarvi, e tenervi

chiusa nelle viscere del mio cuore. Pregovi adunque, gentil

Signora mia, unico refrigerio della mia vita, c'habbiate caro

colui, che per voi mille volte al giorno muore. II ehe facendo,

io reputero^ aver la vita per voi, alia cui gratia mi raccom-

mando. La bella donna, che Sinfrosia s'appellava, havendo

intese le care, e dolci parole, che dal focoso cuore di Filenio

uscivano, non puote alcun sospiretto nascondere, ma pur con-

siderando 1'honor suo, et che era maritata, niuna risposta li

diede, ma finito il ballo, se n'ando al suo luogo a sedere. Es-

sendo tutte tre una appresso 1'altra quasi in cerchio a sedere,

et intertenendosi in piacevoli ragionamenti, Emerentiana

moglie di niesser Lamberto non gia a fine di male, ma bur-

lando disse alle due compagne. Donne mie care, non vi ho

io da raccontare uria piacevolezza, che mi avenuta hoggi ?

Et che ? dissero le compagne. Io (disse Emerentiana) mi ho

trovato carolando un'innamorato, il piu bello, il piu leggiadro,

et il piu gentile, che si possa trovare. Ilquale disse esser si

acceso di me per la mia bellezza, che ne giorno, ne notte non

trova riposo, e puntalmente le racconto tutto cio, ch'egli aveva

detto. Ilche intendendo Panthemia, e Sinforosia, dissero quel

medesimo essere avenuto a loro, et dalla festa non si partirono,

che agevolmentc connobbero un'istesso esser stato colui, che
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con tutte tre baveva fatto Famore. II perche chiaramente

compresero, che quelle parole dell'iunamorato non da fede arao-

rosa, ma da folle, e fittitio amore procedavano, et a sue parole

prestarono quella credenza, che prestare si suole a'sogni de

gl'infermi, o a fola di romanzi. Et indi non si partirono, che

tutte tre concord! si dierono la fede di operare si, che ciasche-

duna di loro da per se li farebbe una beffa, et di tal sorte, che

rinnamorato si ricorderebbe sempre, che anche le donne sanno

beffare. Continovando Filenio in far 1'amore quando con una,

quando con 1'altra, et vedendo, che ciascheduna di loro faceva

sembiante di volerli bene, si mise in cuore (se possibile era) di

ottenere da ciascheduna di loro rultimo frutto d 'amore, ma
non li venne fatto, si come egli bramava, et era il desiderio suo,

percioche fu perturbato ogni suo disegno. Emerentiana, che

non poteva sofferire il fittitio amore del sciocco scolare, chiam6

una sua fanticella assai piacevoletta, et bella, et le impose,

ch'ella dovesse con bel modo parlare con Filenio, e isponerli

1'amore, che sua madonna li portava, e quando li fusse a pia-

cere, ella una notte vorrebbe esser con esso lui in la propria

casa. Ilche intendendo Filenio s'allegro, et disse alia fante,

va, e ritorna a casa, e raccomandami a tua madonna, et dille

da parte mia, che questa sera la mi aspetti, gia che'l marito

suo non alberga in casa. In questo mezzo Emerentiana fece

raccogliere molti fasciolli di pungenti spine, e poseli sotto la

lettiera, dove la notte giaceva, et stette ad aspettare, che lo

amante venisse. Venuta la notte Filenio prese la spada, e

soletto se n'ando alia casa della sua nemica, et datole il segno,

fu tostamente aperto. E dopo, c'hebbero insieme ragionato

alquanto, e lautamente cenato ambe duo andarono in camera

per riposare. Filenio appena si haveva spogliato per girsene
al letto, che sopragiunse messer Lamberto suo marito. II che

intendendo la donna, finse di smarrirsi
;

et non sapendo dove

Pamante nascondere, gli ordin6, che sotto il letto se n'andasse.

Filenio veggendo il pericolo suo, et della donna, senza mettersi

alcun vestimento in dosso, ma solo con la camigcia corse sotto
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la lettiera, et cosi fieramente si ponse, che non era parte veruna

del suo corpo, cominciando dal capo sino a'piedi, che non get-

tasse sangue. Et quanto piu egli in quel scuro voleva difen-

dersi dalle spine, tanto maggiormente si pungeva, et non ardiva

gridare, accioche messer Lamberto non Fudisse, et uccidesse.

10 lascio considerar a voi, a che termine quella notte si ritro-

vasse il miserello, il quale poco mane6, che senza coda non

restasse, si come era rimasto senza favella. Venuto il giorno,

et partitosi il marito di casa, il povero scolare meglio ch'egli

puote si rivesti, e cosi sanguinoso a casa se ne torn6, et stette

con un picciolo spavento di morte. Ma curato diligentemente

dal medico si rihebbe, et ricupero la pristina salute. Non pas-

sarono molti giorni, che Filenio segui il suo innamoramento,

facendo Tamore con Taltre due, cio& con Pantheirua, e Sinfo-

rosia, e tanto fece, che hebbe agio di parlare una sera con Pan-

themia, alia quale racconto i suoi lunghi affanni, et continovi

tormenti, et pregolla, che di lui pieta haver dovesse. L'astuta

Panthemia, fingendo averli compassione, si iscusava di non

aver il modo di poterlo accontentare, ma pur al fine vinta da

suoi dolci preghi, et cocenti sospiri lo introdusse in casa. Es-

sendo gia spogliato per andarsene a letto con esso lei, Panthemia

11 comando, che andasse nel camerino ivi vicino, ove ella teneva

le sue acque nanfe, et profumate, e che prima molto bene si

profumasse, et poi se tfandasse al letto. II scolare non s'ave-

dendo delPastutia della malvagia donna, entr& nel camerino, et

posto il piede sopra una tavola diffitta dal travicello, che la

sosteneva, senza potersi ritenere insieme con la tavola cadde

giu in un magazzino terreno, nel quale alcuni mercatanti tena-

vano bambagia, et lane. Et quantunque da alto cadesse,

niuno per6 male si fece nella caduta. Ritrovandosi adunque
il scolare in quello oscuro luogo, comincio & brancolare, se

scala, o uscio trovasse, ma nulla trovando, malediceva Phora

e'l punto, che Panthemia conosciuta havea. Venuta Taurora,

et tardi accortosi il miserello dell'inganno della donna, vide in

una parte del magazzino certe fissure nelle mura, che alquanto
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rendevano di luce, et per essere antiche, et gramose di fasti-

diosa muffa, egli comincid con maravigliosa forza cavar le

pietre, ove men forti parevano, e tanto cavo, ch'egli fece un

pertugio si grande, che per quello fuori se ne usci. Et trovan-

dosi una calle non molto lontana dalla publica strada, cosi et

scalzo, et in caraiscia prese il camino verso il suo albergo, et

senza esser da alcuno conosciuto, entro in casa. Sinforosia,

che gia havea intesa Tuna, et 1'altra beffa fatta a Filenio, s'in-

gegnd di farli la terra, non minore delle due. E cominciollo

con la coda dell'occhio, quand'ella lo vedeva guatare, dimos-

trandoli ch'ella si consumava per lui. Lo scolare, gia domen-

ticato delle passate ingiurie, comincio a passeggiare dinanzi la

casa di costei, facendo il passionate. Sinforosia avedendosi

lui esser gia del suo amore oltre misura acceso, li mando per

una vecchiarella una lettere, per laquale li dimostro, ch'egli

con la sua bellezza, e gentil costumi 1'avea si fieramente presa,

e legata, ch'ella non trovava riposo ne di, ne notte, e percio,

quando a lui fusse a grado, ella desiderava piu che ogni altra

cosa, di poter con esso lui favellare. Filenio presa la lettera,

et inteso il tenore, et non considerato Tinganno, et dismenti-

catosi delle passate ingiurie fu il piu lieto et consolato huomo

che mai si trovasse. Et presa la carta et la penna le rispose

che se ella lo amava e sentiva per lui tormen to, che egli il me-

desimo sentiva e che di gran lunga amava piu lei che ella lui

et ad ogni hora che & lei paresse egli era a suoi servigi e co-

mande. Letta la risposta e trovata la opportunita del tempo,

Sinforosia lo fece venir in casa e dopo molti finti sospiri li

disse. Filenio mio non so qual altro che tu mi havesse mai

condotta & questo passo, al quale coudotta mi hai. Impercio

che la tua bellezza, la tua leggiadria, et il tuo parlare mi ha

posto tal fuoco nelFanima che come secco legno mi sento ab-

brusciare. Ilche sentendo lo scolare teneva per certo ch'ella

tutta si struggesse per suo amore. Dimorando adunque il

cattivello con Sinforosia in dolci e dilettevoli ragionamenti e

parendogli homai Thora di andarsene al letto, e coricarsi a lato
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a lei disse Sinforosia. Anima mia innanzi che noi andiamo a

letto mi pare convenevole cosa che noi ci riconfortiamo al-

quanto, e presolo per la raano lo condusse in un camerino ivi

vicino dove era una tavola apparecchiata con preciosi confetti,

et ottimi vini. Havea la sagace donna alloppiato il vino per

far che egli si addormentasse sin'a certo tempo. Filenio prese
il bicchiere, et lo empl di quel vino, et non avedendosi delKn-

ganno, intieramente lo beve. Restaurati li spiriti, e bagnatosi

con acqua nanfa, e ben profumatosi, se n'ando a letto. Non
stette guari che'l liquore oper5 la sua virtu e il giovane si pro-

fondamente s'addormento che'l grave tuono deirartiglierie ma-

lagevohnente destato 1'havrebbe. La onde Sinforosia vedendo

ch'egli dirottamente dormiva, e il liquore la sua operazione

ottimamente dimostrava, si parti e chiamo una sua fante gio-

vane, et gagliarda che del fatto era consapevole et amendue

per le mani e per li piedi presero lo scolare e chetamente

aperto 1'uscio lo misero sopra la strada tanto lungi di casa

quanto sarebbe un buon tratto di pietra. Era cerca un hora

innanzi che spuntasse 1'aurora quando il liquore perd la sua

virtu e il miserello si destd et credendo egli esser a lato di

Sinforosia si trovo scalzo e in camiscia mezo morto di freddo

giacere sopra la nuda terra. II poverello quasi perduto delle

braccia e delle gambe appena si puote levare in piedi ma pur
con gran malagevolezza levatosi et non potendo quasi affer-

marsi in piedi meglio ch'egli puote e seppe senza esser da

alcun veduto al suo albergo ritorno et alia sua salute provede.

Et se non fusse stata la giovanezza che 1'aiuto certamente egli

sarebbe rimaso attratto de'nervi. Filenio ritornato sano e

nell'esser che era prima chiuse dentro del petto le passate in-

giurie e senza mostrarsi crucciato e di portarle odio finse ch'

egli era di tutte tre vie piu innamorato che prima et quando
Tuna e quando 1'altra vagheggiava. Et elle non avedendosi

del mal animo ch'egli aveva contro loro ne prendevano tras-

tullo facendoli quel viso allegro e quella benigna e gratiosa

ciera che ad un vero innamorato far si suole. II giovane

Q
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penso piu volte di giocar di nmno e signarle la faccia ma come

savio consider^ la grandezza delle donne e che vergognosa cosa

li sarebbe stata h percuotere tre feminelle et raffrenossi. Pen-

sava adunque e ripensava il giovane qual via in vendicarsi

tener dovesse et non sovvenendogliene alcuna molto fra stesso

si rammaricava. Avenne dopo molto spatio di tempo, che'l

giovane s'imagind di far cosa che al suo desiderio agevol-

mente sodisfar potesse, et si come gli venne neiranimo, cosi

la fortuna li fu favorevole, Haveva Filenio in Bologna a

pigione un bellissimo palagio, il quale era ornato d'una

ampia sala e di polite camere. Egli determine di far

una superba e honorata festa et invitare assai donne tra

quali vi fussero anco Emerentiana Panthemia e Sinforosia.

Fatto Pinvito et accettato et venuto il dl dell'honorevol festa

tutte tre le donne poeo savie senza pensar piu oltre se n'amla-

rono. Essendo la hora di rinfrescar le donne con recenti vini,

et preciosi confetti, Tastuto giovane prese le tre innamorate

per mano, et con molta piacevolezza le meno in una camera,

pregandole che si rinfrescassero alquanto. Venute adunque le

pazze e sciocche tre donne in camera, il giovane chiuse 1'uscio

della camera, e andatosene a loro disse. Hora malvagie femine

venuto'l tempo ch'io mi vendichero di voi, e farowi portar la

pena delTingiuria fattami pel mio grand'amore. Le donne

udendo queste parole rimasero piu morte che vive e comincia-

rono a ramaricarsi d'haver altrui ofTeso e appresso questo ma-

lediceano loro medesime che troppo s'haveano fidate di colui

che odiare dovevano. Lo scolare con turbato e minaccievole

viso comando che per quanto cara haveano la vita loro tutte

tre ignude si spogliassino. II che intendendo le ghiottoncelle

ei guatarono Tuna con 1'altra e dirottamente cominciarono a

piagnere pregandolo non gia per lor amore ma per suacortesia

e innata humanita Thonor suo riservato le fusse. II giovane
che dentro tutto godeva in cio le fu molto cortese non volse

per6 che nel suo conspetto vestite rimasero. Le donne getta-

tesi a' piedi del scolare con pietose lagrime humilmente lo
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pregarono che licentiare le dovesse e che di si grave scorno non

fusse cagione. Ma egli che gia fatto havea di diamante il

cuore disse questo non esser di biasmo ma di vendetta degno.

Spogliatesi adunque le donne, e rimase come nacquero, erano

cosi belle ignude come vestite. II giovane scolare riguardan-

dole da capo a piedi e vedendole si belle e si delicate che la lor

bianchezza avanzava la neve, comincio tra se sentire alquanta

compassione, ma nella memoria ritornandoli le ricevute ingiu-

rie, e il pericolo di morte scaccio da se ogni pietk e nel suo

fiero e duro proponimento rimase. Appresso questo 1'astuto

giovane tolse tutte le vestimenta loro, e altre robbe che indosso

portate havevano, e in uno camerino ivi vicino le pose e con

parole assai spiacevoli le ordino che tutte tre Tuna a lato de

Faltra nel letto si coricassero. Le donne tutte sgomentate e

tremanti da terrore dissero. O insensate noi che diranno i

mariti, che diranno i parent! nostri, come si sapra, che noi

siamo quivi state ignude trovate uccise ? Meglio sarebbe, che

noi fussimo morte in fascie, ch'esser con tal vituperoso scorno

manifestate. Lo scolare vedendole coricate Tuna appresso

1'allra come fanno marito e moglie prese uno linzuolo bian-

chissimo ma non molto sottile, accioche non trasparessero le

carni, e fussero conosciute e tutte tre coperse da capo a piedi ;

e uscitosi di camera e chiuso 1'uscio trovo li mariti loro che in

sala danzavano et finite il ballo menolli nella camera dove le

donne in letto giacevano e disseli. Signori miei io vi ho quivi

condotti per darvi un poco di solazzo et per mostrarvi la piu

bella cosa che a tempi vostri vedeste giamai e approssimatosi

al letto con un torchietto in mano leggiermente cominci6 levar

il lenzuolo da piedi, e invilupparlo e discoperse le donne sino

alle ginocchia e i suoi mariti videro le tondette e bianche gambe
con i loro isnelli piedi maravigliosa cosa a riguardare. Indi

discopersele sino al petto e mostrolli le candidissime coscie che

parean due colonne di puro marmo col ritondo corpo all finis-

simo alabastro somigliante. Dop6 scoprendole piu in su li

mostro il teneretto poco relevato petto con le due popoline
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sode delicate e tonde che harebbono constretto il sommo Glove

ad abbracciarle et basciarle. Di che i mariti ne prendevano

quel trastullo e contento che imaginar si puote. Lascio pen-

sar a voi, & che termine si trovavano le misere et infelici donne

quando udivano i mariti suoi preudere di loro trastullo. Elle

stavano chete, e non osavano citire accioche conosciute non

fussero. I mariti tentavano lo scolare che le discoprisse il

volto ma egli piu prudente nel altrui male che nel suo consen-

tire non lo volse. Non contento di questo il giovane prese le

vestimenta di tutte tre le donne e mostrolle a i mariti loro. I

quali vedendo rimasero con una certa stupefattione che li ro-

deva il cuore. Dop6 con grandissima maraviglia piu intensa-

mente riguardandole dicevano tra se. Non & questo il vesti-

mento ch'io fei alia mia donna ? Non e questa la scuffia che

io le comprai ? Non e questo il pendente che le disccnde dal

collo inanzi il petto ? Non sono questi gli analletti che ella

portava in dito ? Usciti di camera per non turbar la festa non

si partirono ma a cena rimasero. II giovane scolare che gia

aveva inteso esser cotta la cena et ogni cosa dal discretissimo

siniscalco apparecchiata ordinJ> che ognuno si poncsse a mensa.

E mentre che gli invitati menavano le mascclle lo scolare ri-

torn6 nella camera dove le tre donne in letto giacevano e dis-

copertele disse. Buon di madonne haveie voi uditi i mariti

vostri ? Eglino quivi fuori con grandissimo desiderio vi as-

pettano di vedere, che dimorate ? Levatevi su dormiglionc

non sbadigliate cessate homai di stroppicciarvi gli occhi, pren-

dete le vestimenta vostre e senza indugio ponetevele indosso

che homai e tempo di gire in sala dove le altre donne vi aspet-

tano. E cosi le berteggiava e con diletto le teneva a parole.

Le sconsolate donne clubitando che'l caso suo havesse qualche

crudel fine piangevano et si disperavano della loro salute. Et

cosi angosciate et da dolor trafitte in piedi si levarono piu la

morte che altro aspettando, et voltatesi verso lo scolare dissero.

Fllenio ben ti sei oltre modo di noi vendicato ; altro non ci

resta, se non, che tu prendi la tua tagliente spada e con quella
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tu ne dia la morte la quale noi piu che ogn'altra cosa deside-

riamo. E se questa gratia tu non ne vuoi fare ti preghiamo

almeno isconosciute a casa ne lasci ritornare accioche 1'honor

nostro salvo rimanga. Parendo a Filenio aver fatto assai prese

gli suoi panni, datigli gli ordino che subito si rivestissero et

rivestite che furono per un'uscio secrete fuori di casa le man-

do, e cosi vergognate senza esser d'alcuno conosciute alle loro

case ritornarono. Spogliatesi le loro vestimenta che indosso

havevano, le posero nelli lor forzieri, et astutamente senza an-

dar a letto si misero a lavorare. Finita la cena i mariti rin-

graziarono lo scolare del buon accetto che fatto gli haveva e

molto piu del piacere che havevano havuto in vedere i delicati

corpi che di bellezza avanzavano il sole, e preso da lui com-

miato si partirono, et a i loro alberghi ritornarono. Ritornati

adunque i mariti a casa trovarono le loro mogli che nelle loro

camera presso il fuoco sedevano et cucivano; Et per che i

panni, 1'anella et le gioie da'mariti vedute nella camera di Fi-

lonio li davano alquanta sospitione, accioche niuno sospetto li

rimanesse ciascuno di loro addimando la sua donna dove era

stata quella sera e dove erano le sue vestimenta. A i quali

ciascheduna di loro arditamente rispose che di casa quella

notte uscita non era e presa la chiave della cassa dove erano le

robbe li mostrft le vestimenta le anella e ci6 che i loro mariti

fatto gli havevano. II che vedendo i mariti et non sapendosi

che dire rimasero cheti raccontando minutamente alle loro

clonne tutto quello che gli era quella notte avvenuto. II che

intendendo le mogli, fecero sembiante di non saper nulla, e

doppo che hebbero alquanto riso si spogliarono e s'andarono &

riposare. Non passarono molti giorni che Filenio piu volte

per strada s'incontrd nelle sue care madonne e disse. Qual di

noi hebbe maggior spavento ? qual di noi fu peggio trattato ?

ma elle tenendo gli occhi chini & terra nulla rispondevano.

Et in tal guisa lo scolare meglio, che egli seppe et puote
senza battitura alcuna virilmente si vendic5 della ricevuta in-

giuria.
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Noll.

{From " II Pecorone di Ser Giovanni Florentine," 4to., Trevig., 1640, fol. 7-

This is the tale translated in " The Fortunate, the Deceived, and the

Unfortunate Lovers."]

Finita la novella cominci& Saturnina e disse cosi. Molto

m'e piaciuta questa novella considerando la fermezza colui

havendo nelle braccia colei cui egli haveva cotanto tempo desi-

derata. Che s'io fossi stata in quel caso che fu egli non so

ch'io m'avessi fatto. Nondimeno io ti vuo dire una novelletta

la quale credo che t'habbia k piacere e dice in questo modo.

Egli hebbe in Roma in casa i Savelli due compagni e con-

sorti Puno de quali haveva nome Bucciolo e Paltro Pietro Paolo

ben nati e assai ricchi dell'havere del mondo : perch'eglino si

possero in cuore d'andare a studiare a Bologna ;
e 1'uno voile

apparar legge e Paltro decreto e cosi presero commiato da pa-

renti loro e vennero a Bologna : et ordinatamente 1'uno udi

legge et 1'altro decreto e cosi studiarono per ispatio di piu

tempo. Et, come voi sapete, il decreto e di minor volume che

%on & la legge pero Bucciolo che udiva decreto appari piu

tosto che non fe Pietro Paolo : per che essendo licentiate e'

prese per partito di ritornarsi a Roma et disse a Pietro Paolo.

Fratel mio poi ch'io son licentiate io ho fermo di volermi ritor-

nare a casa. Rispose Pietro Paolo, io ti priego che tu non mi

lasci qui ma piacciati d'aspettarmi questo verno e poi a prima-

vera noi ce n'andremo. Tu in questo mezo potrai apparare

qualche altra scienza et non perderai tempo. Di che Bucciuolo

fu contento et promisegli d'aspettarlo. Onde avvenne che

Bucciuolo per non perder tempo se n'ando al maestro suo et

disse, Io mi son deliberate d'aspettare questo mio compagno e

parente e per6 voglio che vi piaccia d'insegnarmi qualche bella

scienza in questo tempo. Rispose il maestro ch'era contento e

pero gli disse Eleggi quale scienza tu vuoi e io te la insegner6

volentieri e Bucciuolo disse Maestro mio io vorrei apparare

come s'innamora e che modo si tiene. Rispose il maestro
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quasi ridendo Questo mi piace e non potresti haver trovato

scienza di che io fosse piu contento che di questa. Et per6

vattene domenica mattina alia chiesa de frati minori quando
vi saranno ragunate tutte le donne e porrai mente se ve

n'ha nessuna che ti piaccia: e quando 1'havrai trovata se-

guila infino che tu vegga dove ella sta, e poi toraa da me

e questa sia la prima parte ch'io voglio che tu appari. Par-

tissi Bucciuolo e la domenica mattina vegnente sendo al luogo

de frati come il maestro gli haveva detto e dando d'occhio tra

quelle donne che ve n*erano assai, videvene una fra Taltre

che mollo gli piaceva perche ella era assai bella e vaga. Per

che partendosi la donne della chiesa Bucciuolo le tenne dietro e

vide e apparo la casa dov'ella stava
;
onde la donna s'avvide

che questo scolare s'era incominciato a innamorare di lei e Buc-

ciuolo ritorno al maestro e disse io ho fatto ci& che voi mi di-

ceste e honne veduta una che molto mi piace. Perche il

maestro di questo pigliava grandissimo diletto e quasi uccellava

Bucciuolo veggendo la scienza ch'egli voleva apparare gli disse,

Fa che tu vi passi ogni di due o tre volte honestamente e hab-

bia sempre gli occhi con teco e guarda che tu non sia veduto

guardare allei ma pigliate con gli occhi quel piacere che tu

puoi si clfella s'avvegga che tu le voglia bene et poi torna da

me. Et questa sia la seconda parte. Bucciuolo si parti dal

maestro e comincio saviamente a passare da casa la donna si

che la donna s'avvide certamente ch'e'vi passava per lei. Ond'

ella cominci5 a guardar lui talche Bucciuolo la comincid a in-

chinare saviamente et ella lui piu e piu volte, da che Bucciuolo

s'avvide che la donna 1'amava : per la qual cosa il tutto riferl

al maestro, e essogli rispose e disse. Questo mi piace e son

contento e hai saputo ben fare insino & qui ; hor conviene che

tu trovi modo di farle parlare a una di queste che vanno ven-

dendo per Bologna veli e borse e altre cose. Et mandale

dire come tu se'suo servidore e che non e persona al mondo a

cui tu voglia meglio che allei e che tu faresti volentieri cosa

che le piaccsse : c udirai com'clla ti dira. Et poi secoudo
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ch'ella ti manda rispondendo torna da me e dimmelo : et io ti

diro quel che tu habbia a fare. Bucciuolo subito si parti e

trovo una merciaiuola ch'era tutto atta a quello ufficio e si le

disse. Io voglio che voi mi facciate un grandissimo servigio et

io vi paghero si che sarete contenta. Rispose la merciaiuola

io faro cio che voi mi direte pero ch'io non ci sono per altro se

non per guadagnare. Bucciuolo le dono due fiorini e disse Io

voglio che voi andiate hoggi una volta in una via che si chiama

la Mascarella ove sta una giovane che si chiama madonna Gio-

vanna alia quale io voglio meglio chea persona che al mondo

sia e voglio che voi me le raccommandiate e che voi le diciate

ch'io farei volentieri cosa che le piacesse. E intorno a cio

ditele quelle dolci parole ch'io so le saprete dire : e di questo

vi prego quanto io so e posso. Disse la vecchietta, lasciate

fare a me ch'io piglier6 il tempo. Rispose Bucciuolo, Andate

ch'io v'aspetto qui. Et ella subitamente si mosse con un pa-

mere di sue merce e andonne a questa donna e trovolla a sedere

in suiruscio e salutolla e poi le disse Madonna havrei io cosa

tra queste mie mercantie che vi piacesse ? prendetene ardita-

mente pur che ve ne piaccia. Et cosi si pose a sedere con lei

e cominciolle k mostrare e veli e borse e cordelle e specchi e

altre cose. Perche veduto molte cose, molto le piacque una

borsa che v'era : ond'ella disse S'io havess danari io comprerei

volentieri questa borsa. Disse la merciaiuola, Madonna e'non

vi bisogna guardare & cotesto : prendete se c'e cosa che vi

piaccia pero ch'egli e pagato ogni cosa. La donna si mara-

viglio udendo le parole e veggendosi fare tante amorevolezze

a costei e disse Madonna mia che volete voi dire ? Che parole

son queste ? La vecchietta quasi lagrimando disse, io ve Io

diro. Egli e vero che un giovane che ha nome Bucciuolo mi

ci ha raandata ;
il quale v'ama e vuolvi meglio che a persona

che sia al mondo. Et non cosa che potesse fare per voi che

non facesse ;
e dicemi che Dio non gli potrebbe fare maggior

gratia che essergli commandato da voi qualche cosa. E in

verita e' mi pare chV si consumi tutto ; tant'e la voglia ch'egli
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ha di parlarvi ; e forse io non vidi mai il piu da bene giovane

di lui. La Donna udendo le parole si fece tutto di color ver-

miglio e volsesi a costei e disse se non fosse ch'io vi risguardo

per amore delF honor mio io vi governerei si che trista vi farei.

Come non ti vergognitu sozza vecchia di venire & una buona

donna a dire queste parole ? che trista ti faccia Dio. E in

questa parola la giovane prese la stanza dell'uscio per volerle

dare, et disse Se tu ci torni mai piu io governero si che tu non

sarai mai da vedere. Perche la vecchietta fu presta e subito

prese le cose sue spicchia et vennessene con Dio e hebbe una

grandissima paura di non provare quella stanga et non si tenne

sicura insino ch'ella non guinse & Bucciuolo. Come Bucciuolo

la vide la domando di novelle e come il fatto stava. Rispose

la vecchietta, Sta male per cio ch'io non hebbi mai la maggior

paura : e in conclusione ella non ti vuole ne udire ne vedere.

Et se non fosse ch'io fui presta i partirmi, io havrei forse pro-

vato d'una stanga ch'ella haveva in mano. Quanto per mi io

non intendo piu tornarvi
;
e anche consiglio te, che non tfim-

pacci piu in questi fatti. Bucciuolo rimase tutto sconsolato et

subito se n
nando al maestro et disse cio che gli era incontrato.

II maestro Io conforto et disse non temere Bucciuolo che Talbero

non cade per un colpo. Et pero fa che tu vi passi stasera et

pon mente che viso ella ti fa et guarda s'ella ti pare corucciata

o no et tornamelo a dire. Mossesi Bucciuolo e and& verso la

casa dove stave quella sua donna : la quale quando Io vide ve-

nire subitamente chiamo una sua fancuilla et dissele fa che tu

vada dietro a quel giovane et digli per mia parte che mi venga
stasera a parlare et non falli. Perche la fanticella ando a

quello, et disse, Messere dice Madonna Giovanna che voi veg-
niate stasera infino allei

; pero ch'ella vi vuol parlare. Mara-

vigliossi Bucciuolo e poi le rispose et disse Dille ch'io vi verr6

volentieri : e subito torn6 al maestro e disse come il fatto stava.

Di che il maestro si maraviglio e in se medesimo hebbe sospetto

che quella non fosse la donna sua com'ella era : et disse a

Bucciuolo Bene andravi tu? disse Bucciuolo si bene. Rispose
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il maestro fa che quando tu vi vai.tu faccia la via ritto quinci.

Disse Bucciuolo sara fatto ;
e partissi. Era questa giovane

moglie del maestro, et Bucciuolo nol sapeva e'l maestro n'ha-

veva gia presa gelosia perche egli dormiva il verno alia scuola

per leggere la notte a gli scolari, e la donna sua si etava sola

ella e la fante. II maestro disse lo non vorrei che costui ha-

vesse apparato alle mie spese et pertanto lo vuo sapere, Perche

venendo la sera Bucciuolo allui, disse maestro io vo. Disse il

maestro Va e sia savio. Soggiunse Bucciuolo Lascfate fare a

me et partissi dal maestro : et havevasi messo in dosso una

buona panciera, et sotto il braccio una giusta spada, e allato

un buon coltello
;
e non andava come ismemorato. II maestro

come Bucciuolo fu partito si gli avvio dietro, e di tutto questo

Bucciuolo non sapeva niente
;

il quale giugnendo all'uscio della

donna come lo tocco la donna si gli aperse e miselo dentro.

Quando il maestro s'avvide che questa era la donna sua venne

tutto meno e disse or veggo bene che costui ha apparato alle mie

spese e si penso d'ucciderlo e ritorno alia scuola e accatto una

spada et un coltello e con molta furia fu tomato a casa con

ammo di fare villania a Bucciuolo : e giunto alPuscio comincio

con molta fretta h bussare. La donna era a sedere al fuoco

con Bucciuolo e sentendo bussar Tuscio subitamente si penso

che fosse il maestro e prese Bucciuolo e nascose lo sotto un

monte di panni di bucato, i quali non erano ancora rasciutti

e per lo tempo gli haveva r&gunati in su una tavola a pie

d'una finestra. Poi corse airuscio e domando, chi era. Ris-

pose il maestro ; Apri che tu lo potrai ben sapere mala femina

che tu sei. La donna gli aperse et veggendolo con la spada
disse Oime signor mio ch'e questo ? disse il maestro Ben lo sai

tu, chi tu hai in casa. Disse la donna, Trista me che di tu ?

sei tu fuori della memoria ? cercate cio che c'e ; e se voi ci

trovate persona squartatemi. Come comincierei io hora a far

quello ch'io non fei mai ? guardate signor mio che'l nemico

uon vi facesse veder cosa che voi perdeste Tanima. II maestro

fece accendere un torchietto e comincio a cercare nella cella
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tratebotti; e poi ae ne venue tott* et care* tettfc It

et aotto il letto et mm la spada per lo taccone totto fiamndolo :

e brevemente e'cerco tutta la camera et oon lo seppe tronure.

Et la donna sempre gli era allato col lume in mano et pee
volte diceva Maestro mio segnatevi che percerto

il nemico di

Dio v'ha tentato e havvi mosso a vedere quello che mai non

protrebbe easere : che s'io havessi pelo addosso che'l pensasse
io m'ucciderei io stessa. Et pero vi priego per Dio che voi

non vi lasciate tentare. Perche il maestro veggendo chVnon
v'era e udendo le parole della donna quasi se'l credette

5
e

poco stante egli spense il lume e andossene alia scuola. Onde

la donna subito serro 1'uscio e cavd Bucciuolo di sotto i pani e

accese un gran fuoco e quivi cenarono un grosso e grasso

capone e hebbero di parecchi ragioni vino e cosi cenarono di

grandissimo vantaggio. Disse la donna piu volte vedi che

questo mio marito non ha pensato niente. E dopo molta festa

e solazzo la donna lo prese per mano e menolJo nella camera e

con molta allegrezza s'andarono a letto e in quella notte si

diedero quel piacere che Tuna parte e 1'altra volse rendendo

piu e piu volte 1'uno airaltro pace. Et passata la desiata notte

venne il giorno : perche Bucciuolo si levo et disse Madonna io

rni vuo partire : vorrestemi voi commandar niente ? disse la

donna Si che tu ci torni stasera. Disse Bucciuolo sara fatto :

e preso commiato usci fuori e andossene alia scuola et disse al

maestro Io v'ho da fa ridere. Hispose il maestro, come ?

Disse Bucciuolo Hiersera poi che fui in casa colei et eccoti il

marito e eerc6 tutta la casa et non mi seppe trovare : ella

m'haveva nascoso sotto un monte di panni di bucato, i quali

non eranoanchora rasciutti. Et brevemente la donna seppe si

ben dire ch'egli se n'ando fuori : talche noi poi cenammo d'un

grosso capone e beemo di fini vini con la maggior festa e alle-

grezza che voi vedeste mai : et cosi ci demmo vita et tempo
enfino a di. Et perche io ho poco dormito tutta notte mi

voglio ire k riposare : perch'io le promisi di ritornarvi stasera.

Ilieea il lYioocfrn fn flio niinmln tu vi VRI tn mi faccia motto.
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Buceiuolo disse Volentieri e poi si parti e'l maestro rimase

tutto infiamniato die per dolore non trovava luogo e in tutto il

di non pole leggere lettione tanto haveva il cuore afflitto : et

pensossi di giugnerlo la sera vegnente e accattd una panciera e

una cervelliera. Come tempo fu Buceiuolo non sapendo niente

di questo fatto puraraente se n'ando al maestro et disse io vo.

Disse il maestro va e torna quinci domattina a dirrni come tu

Imvrai fatto. Rispose Buceiuolo il faro e subito s'avvio verso

la casa della donna. II maestro subito tolse 1'arme sua e usci

dietro & Buceiuolo quasi presso presso : et pensava di guignerlo

sull'uscio. La donna che stava attenta subito gli aperse e

miselo dentro et serri 1'uscio e'l maestro subito giunse et co-

mincio a bussare e a fare un gran romore. La donna subita-

mente spense il lume e niise Bucciuoli dietro a se e aperse

Fuscio e abbraccio il marito e con 1'altro braccio mise fuori

Buceiuolo che'l marito non se n 'awide. Et poi comincio a

gridare, Accon'huomo, accor'huomo che'l maestro e impazzato ;

et parte il teneva stretto abbracciato. I vicini sentendo questo

romore corsero et veggendo il maestro essere cosi armato e

udendo la donna che diceva Tenetelo ch'egli e impazzato per

lo troppo studiare, avisaronsi e se'l credettero chV fosse fuor

della mernoria: et cominciarongli & dire. Eh maestro che

vuol dir questo? andatevi su'l letto a riposare, non v'affaticate

piu. Disse il maestro come mi vuo io riposare quando questa

mala femina ha uno huomo in casa e io ce lo vide entrare ?

disse la donna, Trista la vita mia domandate tutti questi vicini

se mai s'avvidero pur d'un mal atto di me. Risposero tutte le

donne et gli huomini Maestro non habbiate pensiero di cotesto

per6 che mai non nacque la miglior donna di costei ne la piu

costumata ne con la miglior fama. Disse il maestro. Come,
che io le vidi entrare uno; e so che c'g entrato. In tanto ven-

nero due fratelli della donne ; per ch'ella subito cominci6 a

piagnere et disse fratelli miei questo mio marito e impazzato e

dice ch'io ho in casa uno huomo e non mi vuole se non morta :

e voi sapete bene se io sono stata femina da quelle uovelle. I
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fratelli dissero. Noi ci maravigliamo come
voi chiamate querta

nostra soretia mala femina : e che vi move piu horn che 1'altre

volte essendo stata con voi tanto tempo quanta eU'& ? Disse il

maestro lo vi so dire che tfe uno in casa et io Pho visto. Ris-

posero i fratelli. Or via, cerchiamo se c'e : et se ci ha noi faremo

di lei si fatta chiarezza et daremle si fatta punitione che voi

sarete contento. E 1'uno di loro chiamd la sorella et disse

dimmi il vero hacci tu persona nessuna in casa ? Rispose la

donna oime che di tu ? Christo me ne guard! , et diemi prima

la morte innanzi ch'io volessi haver pelo che'l pensasse. Oime

farei hora quello che non fe mai nessuna di casa nostra? non

ti vergogni tu pure a dirmelo ? Di che il fratello fu molto con-

tento e col maestro insieme cominciarono a cercare. II maestro

se n'ando di subito a questi panni et venne forando contendendo

con Bucciuolo o vero credendo che Bucciuolo vi fosse dentro.

Disse la donna. Non vi dico io ch'egli e impazzato a guastare

questi panni ? Tu non gli facesti tu. E cosi s'avvidero i fra-

telli che'l maestro era impazzato : e quando egli hebbero ben

cerco cio che v'era non trovando persona disse 1'uno dei fratelli.

Costui impazzato: e 1'altro disse maestro in buona fe

maestro voi fate una grandissima villania a fare'questa nostra

sorella mala femina. Perche il maestro civ era infiammato et sa-

peva quel ch'era comincio adirarsi forte di parole con costoro et

sempre teneva la spada ignuda in mano ;
onde costoro presero un

buon bastone in mano per uno e bastonarono il maestro di van-

taggio in modi che gli ruppero quei due bastoni adosso et lo in-

catenarono come matto dicendo ch'egli era impazzato per lo

troppo studiare et tutta notte lo tennero legato ; et eglino si

dormirono con la loro sorella. Et la mattina mandarono per lo

medico, il qual gli fece fare un letto a pie del fuoco
;
et com-

mando che non gli lasciassero favellare a persona, e che non gli

rispondessero & nulla et che lo tenessero a dieta tanto ch'egli

rassottigliasse la memoria
;

et cosi fu fatto. La voce and6 per

Bologna come questo maestro era impazzato e a tutti ne in-

cresceva dicendo Tun con Paltro Per certo io me n'avvide in*
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fino hieri perciochV non poteva leggere la lettion nostra.

Alcuno diceva, lo lo vidi tutto mutare : si che per tutti si di-

ceva ch'egli era impazzato e cosi si ragunarono per andarlo a

visitare. Bucciuoli non sapendo niente di questo venne alia

scuola con animo di dire al maestro cio che gli era intervenuto :

e giungendo gli fu detto come il maestro era impazzato. Buc-

ciuolo se ne maraviglio e increbbegliene assai e con gli altri

insieme 1'ando & visitare. Et giugnendo alia casa del maestro,

Bucciuolo si comincio & fare la maggior maraviglia del mondo

e quasi venne meno veggendo il fatto com'egli stava. Ma

perche nessuno s'accorgesse di niente, ando dentro con gli altri

insieme. Et giugnendo in sulla sala vide il maestro tutto rotto

e incatenato giacere sul letto a pic del fuoco per che tutti gli

scolari si condolsero co'l maestro dicendo che del caso incresceva

loro forte. Onde tocco anche a Bucciuolo a fargli motto, et

disse, Maestro mio di voi m'incresce quanto di padre e se per

me si puo far cosa che vi piaccia, fate di me come di figliuolo.

Rispose il maestro e disse Bucciuolo Bucciuolo vatti con Dio

che tu hai bene apparato alle mie spese. Disse la donna non

date cura a sue parole pero che egli vagella et non sa ci6

ch'egli stesso fci favella. Partissi Bucciuolo, e venne a Pietro

Paolo, e disse Fratello mio fatti con Dio pero ch'io ho tanto

apparato che non voglio piu apparare, et cosi si parti et tor-

nossi a Roma con buona ventura.

[TRANSLATION.]

When the novel was finished, Saiurnina began to speak thin. Much

hath this story pleased me, considering his firmness, who had in his arms

her whom he had so long desired ; and, had I been in his place, I know not

what I should have done. Nevertheless, I will relate to thce a story,

which I think roust needs please thee ; and she began after this fashion.

There were at Rome in the Casa i Savelli two companions and partners,

one named Bucciuolo, and the other Pietro Paolo, both of good family, and

tolerably rich in the goods of this world. Wherefore they resolved to go to

study at Bologna, one of them wishing to learn jurisprudence, and the
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other the decretals, and so they took leave of their parents, and came to

Bologna ; here they took lessons each in the branch of study which he had

chosen, and thus they continued for some time. And, as you know, the

decretals are of less volume than the canon law, whereby Bucciuolo, who

studied the former, completed his studies more quickly than Pietro Paolo,

and so, having received his conge, he purposed to return home, and thus he

spoke to Pietro Paolo. My brother, since I have received my leave of de-

parture, 1 am determined to return home. But Pietro Paolo answered, I

pray thee leave me not here, but he pleased to wait for me this winter, and

in the spring we will go together. Meanwhile thou wilt be able to learn

some other science, and thus thou wilt not lose thy time. With this Buc-

ciuolo was content, and promised to wait for him. Hence it came to pass,

that Bucciuolo, not to lose time, went to his master, and said I have

resolved to wait for this my companion and relation, and I wish, therefore,

that it would please you to teach me Rome liberal science during this time.

His master replied that he was willing to do so, bidding him choose what

science he would, and he would teach him willingly. Whereupon Buc-

ciuolo said, Master, I would fain learn how one falls in love, and what

order should be taken therefore. The master answered jestingly, I am
well pleased with this, nor couldst thou have chosen a subject to content

me better. Wherefore go on the Sunday morning to the church of the

Minorites when all the ladies are collected there, and there consider whether

there is any one who pleases thee ; and, having found such a one, follow

her to learn where she lives, and then return to me ;
and take this as the

first part of thy lesson. So Bucciuolo took his leave, and the next Sunday

being where his preceptor had commanded him, and looking among the

ladies, of whom there were many there, he saw one among the others who

pleased him much, for she was beautiful and charming. Therefore, when

she left the -church, Bucciuolo kept behind her, and saw and took note of

the house in which she dwelt. Hereby the lady saw that he had begun to

be in love with her, and he returned to his master, and said, I have done

as you bade me, and have seen one among the ladies who pleases me much.

Wherefore the master was mightily pleased, and, considering the science

which Bucciuolo was desirous of learning, he played with him as a fowler

with a bird. And he said to him, contrive to pass befoie her house two or

three times every day, and keep thy eyes open, and watch her, but so that

no one may see thee watching, enjoying all that it is possible with thy eyes

alone to enjoy, and giving her to understand thy good will towards her, and

then return to me ; and let this be the second part of thy lesson. Bucciuolo

took leave of his master, and began cautiously to pass backwards and for-

wards before her house, in such manner that she saw for certain that he did
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so for the sake of her. Wherefore she began to look upon him so, that

Bucciuolo began discreetly to bow to her, and the lady to him several

times, so that he perceived that she began already to be in love with him,

and all this he related to his master, who thus replied to him.

This pleases me well, and I am satisfied with thee,and thou hast hitherto

pei formed thy part well. Now must thou find means of bringing to speech
of her one of those women who go about Bologna, selling veils and purses,

and such like matters. By her send woid to the lady that thou art devoted

to her, and that there is no one in the world to whom thou dost so wish

well, and that thou wouldst willingly do something which should give her

pleasure. Thou wilt then hear what she will say to thee; and as she shall

answer, return and tell me, and I will tell thee what thou must do further.

Bucciuolo, therefore, departed, and found a pedlar woman, just such a

one as his purpose required, and said to hei : I wish you to do me a great

service, for which I will pay you in such sort that you shall be well pleased.

The woman replied, I will do as you require of me : seeing I am here for

no other purpose but to make my gain. Bucciuolo gave her two florins,

aud said to her, I wish you to go to-day to a street called La Mascarella,

where lives a young lady, by name Madonna Giovanna, whom I love better

than anyone else in the woild; and to whom I wish that you should com-

mend me, and say to her that I would willingly do somewhat which should

be for her pleasure. And say to her on this matter such sweet woids as I

know you can well say : and for all this I beseech you as much as in me

lies. The old woman replied, Leave all to me, for I will find a time for dom<*

all this.

He replied Go, and I will wait for you here. And she forthwith set out

with a basket of her waies, and went to this lady, whom she found sitting

at her door, and, saluting her, she said to hei, My lady, is there any thing

among these my wares that would please you ; take without doubting what-

ever you will. And hereupon she sat down beside her, and began to

show her veils, and purses, and ribbons, and mirrors, and other things.

When she had looked at many things, she was taken with a purse which

was there, and she said, if I had the money I would willingly buy this

purse. The pedlar woman replied, Madam, there is no need to stand upon

that : take what you please, for all is paid for. The lady wondered hearing

these words, and seeing herself treated with so much show of good will, and

said, What do you mean, madam, and what words are these? The old

lady, half cr}ing, said, T will tell you. In very truth, a young gentleman

named Bucciuolo has sent me to you, who loves you, and wishes you better

than any body in this world ; there is nothing that he could do for you

which he would not do : and he has told me that no greater happiness could
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come to him from God, than that he should have some command from you.

And, indeed, it seems to me that he is pining away for the great longing he

has to speak to you ; a better youth than him I never saw.

The lady grew all crimson as she heard these words, and, turning to the

other, she said, Were it not that I look to my own honour, I would so use

you that you should repent of this. How is it you are not ashamed, vile

old woman, to speak such words to a lady of honour ? God give you your

deserts therefore. And, so speaking, the young lady took the wooden bar

which fastened the door, as if she would beat her with it, and said, If thou

ever come hither again, I will so use thee that thou wilt not speedily be

seen again. Whereat the old woman hastily took up her goods, and made

her escape, mightily afraid of feeling the bar of wood on her shoulders, and

thought herself not safe until she arrived at the house of Bucciuolo. When
he saw her he asked her news, and how the matter stood. She replied, 111

enough, for I never was so afraid in my life. In short, she will neither

hear nor see thee ; and but that I was quick to escape, I should, doubtless,

have felt a stick that she had in her hand. For my own part, I have no

will to return thither. And I would counsel thee also to have nothing

more to do in this matter.

Bucciuolo remained all discouraged at this, and went to his master to

tell him what had happened to him. But he comforted him, saying, Take

courage, Bucciuolo, the tree does not fall for a single stroke. But contrive

to pass her bouse this evening, and mark what countenance she shows

thee, and whether she appears angry with thee or not, and return to tell

me. So Bucciuolo set out again for the house where this his lady was ;

who, when she saw him coming, suddenly called a serving girl of hers, and

said to her, Go after that young gentleman, and tell him on my part to come

to speak to me this evening without fail. So the girl came up to him and

said, Sir, Madonna Giovanna bids that you come to her this evening, since

she would speak with you. The youth was much surprised, but replied to

her, saying, Tell her that I will come willingly, and returned immediately

to his master to tell him how the case stood. At this the master marvelled,

and began to doubt in himself whether this might not be his own wife, as,

indeed, it was; and he said to Bucciuolo, Wilt thou go thither? Surely, re-

plied the other. The master replied, When thou goest there, go straight

hence, to which Bucciuolo replied, It shall be so, and set out immediately.

Now this young lady was the wife of the master, and Bucciuolo did not

know it; and her husband bad already conceived a jealousy of her, because

he was obliged in winter to sleep at the school, that he might lecture at

night, and his wife staid alone at home, she and the maid. I would not

wish, said the master, that this man should be taught at my expense, but

H
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at least I will know whether it is so. So Bucciuolo coming to him in the

evening, said to him, Master, I am going, and he replied Go, and be pru-

dent. Trust to me, said his scholar, and departed, having put on a shirt of

mail, and with a good sword under his arm, and a knife by his side ;
and

he went, taking good heed how he was going. When he was gone, the

master set out after him, but of all this the scholar knew nothing; and, ar-

riving at the house of the lady, he knocked, and was immediately let in.

When the master saw that this was indeed his wife, he was ready to

swoon with vexation, and said, Now I see that he has been learning at my

expense ; and he thought to slay him, and returned to the school to put on

a sword and a dagger, and returned in great rage to the house with the

mind to do Bucciuolo a grievous injury : and, when he came to the door,

he knocked in great haste. The lady was sitting with Bucciuolo by the

fire, and, hearing the door so suddenly assaulted, she imagined that it must

be her husband, and took and hid her lover under a heap of clothes from

the washing, which were not yet fully dry, and had been thrown for a time

on a table under a window. Then she ran to the door to ask who was

there, to which her husband replied, Open the door, for thou knowest well

enough who it is, wretched woman. So she opened to him, and seeing his

sword, cried out, O, my lord, what is this ? The master replied, Thou very

well knowest ;
who is it thou hast in the bouse ? The lady said, Alas for

thee, art thou out of thy mind ? search if there is any one here, and if there

be any one found here, cut me in pieces : how should I begin to do now

what I never did in my life before ; take care, my lord, lest the fiend show

you somewhat which should drive you from your right mind. The master

bade her light a torch, and began to look in the cellar among the barrels ,

then he came up stairs and looked through all the bedchamber, and under

the bed, and put his sword into the mattress, piercing it in all directions.

In short, he searched the whole chamber, but could not find what he sought.

The lady stood by him all the while with the light in her hand, and said

from time to time, Cross yourself, sir, for surely the enemy of God has

tempted you, and moved you to see the thing which could never be
; for, if

I had a hair on my body that could think of such a thing, I would slay my-
self ; and, therefore, I pray you for God's sake resist this temptation. The

master seeing that there was no one there, and hearing the lady's words,

was in some sort persuaded that she spoke the truth, wherefore he put out

the lamp, and went back again to the school Hereupon the lady quickly

locked the door, and took out Bucciuolo from his hiding-place, and lighted

a great fire, and there they prepared for supper a fine and fat capon, and

had wine to match it, and thus they supped splendidly. The lady said

several times, Look, this husband of mine has gone, and suspects nothing.
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Aud after much feasting and merriment, the lady took him by the hand and

led him into the chamber.

But the day came ; wherefore Bucciuolo rose and said, Lady I must go ;

but have you any commands for me ? she answered, Yes, that thou shouldst

return this evening. It shall be so, said Bucciuolo, and, taking his leave,

he went to the school, and said to his master, I have wherewithal to make

you laugh. How ? said he. Bucciuolo replied, Yesterday, when I was in the

house of her you wot of, behold you her husband comes and searches all

the house and cannot find me, for she had hidden me under a heap of wet

clothes from the wash ; and, in short, she contrived to deceive him so well,

that he went out ; and then we supped on a fat capon and the best of wines,

and had such feasting as you never saw : and thus we amused ourselves

till dawn of day. And as I have slept but little all night, I will go to sleep

now ; for 1 promised her to return this evening. The master said, When

thou goest, let me know of it. He said, With all my heart, and so went

away, and the master remained all inflamed with jealousy, and so troubled

that he could not for very grief lecture to his scholars. However, he thought

to catch his enemy the coming evening, and provided himself with a shirt

of mail and a head-piece. When the time was come, Bucciuolo, who knew

nothing of all this, went in his simplicity to the master, and said I am going :

the other replied Go, and come and tell me to-morrow morning how thou

hast sped. Bucciuolo replied that he would do so, and straightway set out

for the house of the lady. The husband took his arms and followed him,

almost at his heels, and thought to catch him at the door, but the lady who

was waiting, and saw her lover arrive, opened to him, and locked him in.

When the master came he knocked at the door, and made a great noise,

and the lady, putting out the light, and, putting Bucciuolo behind her,

opened the door, and put her arm round her husband, and with the other

hand pushed her lover out of the door, without her husband's perceiving it.

Then she began to cry Help, help, the master is mad, holding him tightly

embraced all the while. The neighbours at this rumour running up, and

seeing him thus armed, and hearing the lady cry out that he was mad from

overmuch study, imagined that it was as she said, and began to say to him

What is this, master ? go to bed and to sleep, and do not disturb yourself

further. He said How should I go to sleep when this wretched woman has a

man in the house, for I saw him go in myself? Alas, said she, ask all these our

the neighbours if they ever saw an ill act of mine. All the women and men
too answered, Master, think no such thing as this, for there never was born

a better woman, nor of more careful conduct, nor of better fame. How, said

he, when I saw him go in with my own eyes, and know surely that he is

there ? Meanwhile came in the lady's two brothers ; whereupon she began
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incontinent to weep, and said, O my brothers, this husband of mine is mad,
and will have it that I have a man in the house, and nothing will satisfy

him but that be will kill me, and you know well if I am a woman to do such

a thing. The brothers said to him, It is a wonderful thing to us that you
should call our sister incontinent ;

and we marvel what moves you thereto

now of all times when she has been your wife so long. But the master only

repeated, I tell you there is a man in the house, and I saw him. The bro-

thers answered,We will look, and, if we find it as you have said, we will so

expose and punish her, that you shall be contented : and one of them called

his sister, and said to her, tell me truly hast thou any one here in the house ?

She replied, O me, what is it thou askest ! Christ keep me therefrom, and

grant that I may die before I have a part of me that could think such a

thing. Oh me, should I do what no woman of our house has ever done ?

are you not ashamed even to speak of such a thing to me ? Whereat the

brother was well pleased, and they two and the master began to search to-

gether. The master went straight to those clothes, piercing them with his

sword, fighting with Bucciuolo, or believing at least that he was among the

linen. She said, did I not tell you he was mad ; see how he is spoiling the

clothes : and they, seeing what he did, were persuaded that he was mad ;

and when they had searched every thing there, and found nothing, one of

the brothers said as he thought : and the other said, Master, mastei , in good

truth, you are doing a bhameful thing, to be making out our sister an adul-

teress. Whereat the master, who was enraged, and knew how much he

was in the right, began to grow very angry at them, all the while holding

his naked sword in his hand ; wherefore they took each in band a stout

cudgel, and beat him till they broke the cudgels over his back. They then/

chained him like a madman, saying that he had lost his senses by overmuch

study, and kept him bound all that night, while they and their sister went

to sleep. And in the morning they sent for the physician, who told them

to make him a bed before the fire, and not to let him speak to any body,

and that they should give him no answer if he spoke, but should keep

him on low diet until his intellect was cleared ; all which was done. The

rumour weut through Bologna how this professor had gone mad, aud all

were very sorry for it, one saying to another, Indeed, I saw this yesterday,

for he could not give us our lecture. Another said, I saw him change
countenance all at once. So all agreed that be was indeed out of his senses,

and so they went altogether to visit him. Bucciuolo, knowing nothing of

all this, came to the school, meaning to tell his master what had happened

to him ; but, when be came to the school, he was told how the master had

gone out of his senses. At this he marvelled, and was much grieved, and

went along with the others to visit him. And as they came to the master's
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house, Bucciuolo was more astonished than ever any man in this world, and

was ready to faint seeing how the case stood ; but, that no one might per-

ceive any thing, he went in together with the others. And coming into the

room, he saw the master all bruised and chained lying on a bed before the

fire ; whereat all the scholars condoled with their master, saying how much

they were grieved to see this. So it came to Bucciuolo's turn to say some-

thing also, wherefore he said, Master, I am as sorry for you as if you were

ray father, and, if I can do any thing for your pleasure, dispose of me

as if 1 were your son. The master answered, Bucciuolo, Bucciuolo, go

in God's name, for thou hast learnt well at my expense. The lady said,

Heed not his words, for he is wandering, and knows not what he is saying.

Bucciuolo took his leave, and came to Pietro Paolo, and said to him,

Brother, make ready to go in God's name, for I have learnt so much that I

wish to learn no more. And then he departed, and came safely to Rome.

No. III.

[The following story is reprinted from a scarce collection of early English

tales, entitled,
" The Fortunate, the Deceived, and the Unfoitunate

Lovers," 4to., Lond., 1632, of which there are, according to Steevens,

several impressions. One of a much later date is preserved in Capell's

Collection at Trinity College, Cambridge. The names of the characters

are altered, but it is merely an abridged translation of the preceding

article.]

Twofriends went to study at Bologna, in Italy. One of them

would needs leam of a Doctor the art of making love. The

Doctor taught him
9
but it was at his cost. For his scholar

try'd his art upon his w\fe, to whom he made love in the

manner you will find here related.

Two young gentlemen, who had contracted a streight bond

of friendship together, went to Bologna to study, one of them

the Law, the other Physick. One was called Lucius, the other

Camillus. Being arrived at Bologna they lodg'd together, and

apply'd themselves with very great diligence and success to the

sciences to which they had addicted themselves. In fine Ca-

millus, having ended his studies sooner than Lucius, intended

to return to Rome
; and had infallibly been gone, if Lucius

had not conjur'd him, by all the tenderness of the friendship
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that was between them, to stay and pass away the winter with

him there, that they might both return
together

the next

spring. To be short, Camillus yielded to Lucius his intreaties,

and resolved upon staying. But, that he might not pass away

all his time in idleness, he had a great mind to learn some

other science ; and, in order to this design, he thus accosted

his professor. The friendship, Doctor, which I have for Lu-

cius, obliges me to stay here till next spring. If during this

time you will do me the kindness to instruct me in some noble

science, I will receive your instructions with joy, and it may
be with success. Doubt not any tiling on my part, answered

the Doctor, I am ready to teach you whatsoever you shall

please to learn. It is the art of making love, reply'd Camil-

lus, which I desire to learn. I am yet but a novice, and I

would fain acquire a handsom air, and gentile garb of gal-

lantry. Ah ! reply'd again the Doctor, this is a noble art in-

deed, an art which hath its rules and maxims, and which

comes very near to poleticks. It is a science wherein I can

safely'boast my self an expert person ; and, if you have a mind

to become as great a proficient as my self, follow my precepts

boldly.

What course shall I then take, said Camillus. Go,answer'd

the Doctor, one morning or some Festival day, to the Church

of the Cordeliers, at the time of High Mass. Take particular

cognisance of the ladies which you shall see there ; and, as

you go out of the Church, follow her whom you like best, and

lose not the sight of her till you see her at home. When you
have housed her, come to me again.

Camillus lost no time. The next day he went to Church

very early in the morning, where he posted himself in a place

very commodious to see the ladies, and to be seen of them.

He took notice of one among the rest, who pleased him ex-

tremely. She had a round visage, black eyes, a brisk and

delicate complexion, a little and well shaped mouth, a bosom

representing two globes of alabaster, an indifferent stature,
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and Well compacted. In fine, *be ww the epitome of all the

charms and perfections that an amorous person could be taken

with. He went out of the Church with her, and lost not the

sight of her, till she was enter'd into her house. The lady

all this while, who had taken notice in the Church of the

amorous glances he had directed to her, concluded thereupon

herself to be the object of his inclination.

Camillas immediately went to the Doctor to take new mea-

sures from him. The Doctor, who suspected nothing of his

own wife, heard with great pleasure the report his disciple

made to him of his transactions. In fine, he advis'd him to

make two or three turns modestly before the house of the lady,

whom he had foJIow'd. As soon as you see her, said he, salute

her with a profound respect, to make her understand the pas-

sion which you have for her. But take your time, and do it

in such a manner as not to be discover'd by any body but her

self. After that, come again to me.

The lover followed his masters advice, passed modestly be-

fore the ladies house, cast his secret regards, and as he passed

by, took the liberty to salute her. Which he did with a most

profound respect, and at a time when there were no passengers

in the street. Camillus, who was a man of a good presence,

had the good fortune to please this lady. She cast attentive

regards upon him, and return'd his salutation with a sweet

and amiable eye. And what could Camillus conclude from

these complaisances, but that this lady had a particular love

for him ? And indeed he found himself not deceived.

All transported with joy, he went to inform the Doctor of

his good fortune. The Doctor applauded his conduct, and

promised him a prosperous success. And, the better to carry

on the affair, he advised him to an amorous letter to the

lady, and to intrust it in the hands of one of those women
who use to go from house to house to vend their wares, and

under that pretext are easily admitted to the most private
concerns of the ladies.
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Camillas immediately put pen to paper, and imploy'd one

of these female letter-carriers. She undertook the business ;

but what success she had you will wonder to hear. She was

so far from making much of this woman, that she treated her

with a thousand reproachful expressions, and threw the letter

in her face. What do you take me for ? said she, you old

wretch, know my vertue is proof against all your stratagems.

You had better pack away with speed, and must not hope to

find here the penny-worths you gape so much after.

The poor woman, who was afraid of being ill handled, as

well as ill treated with the tongue, packed up her bag and

baggage, and away she trotted. She went presently, and

gave Camillas an account of her success. Who was not a

little surprized thereat, and concluded from thence, that this

lady was too severe to be ever brought to his bow.

Upon this he went again to the Doctor's house, and with a

melancholy tone recounted to him all that had passed. The

Doctor bid him not be troubled, telling him that the tree is

not fell'd with one stroke, and advis'd for all this not to fail to

make another onset. Go, said he, again, and take some turns

before this ladies door, and observe very well what her coun-

tenance is toward you.

So said, so done. Our lover takes heart of grace, and pre-

sently steers his course again to his mistresses house. The

lady no sooner saw him, but she commanded her chamber-

maid to go after him, and to tell him from her, that if he

would come that night to the garden door, she would speak

with him. The maid, staying near the Church, and waiting

his coming by, desir'd him to go along with her into the

Church, for that she had something of importance to commu-

nicate to him. Camillas, though somewhat surpriz'd, however

went into the Church after the maid. Who, taking him aside

into a by-place, told him what she had to impart to him from

her lady, and desir'd him of all loves not to fail, being pre-

sent at the time and place appointed. Cainillus, all trans-
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ported with joy, assured her he would not fail to go and re-

ceive her ladies commands, at the hour she had appointed him.

In the interim he returned to his Doctor, to render him an

account of what had passed, and to make him a partaker of

his good fortune. It was at this time that the Doctor kept

himself up close in the academy, because the days being

short, he was obliged to read to his scholars by night. So

that Camillas found him in the academy, where the Doctor

was pleased to hear the success of this last adventure. But,

as he was a person naturally inclined to jealousy (a passion

extraordinarily reigning in Italy) he oftentimes revolved in

his mind the description Camillas had made to him of this

lady ;
insomuch that it came into his head, that possibly it

might be his own wife. The good man, who was pretty well

in years, knew that his wife had cause enough to complain.

In fine, he doubted very much, lest the gallant had learnt

this science of him at his cost. Thereupon he resolv'd to

follow him at a distance, after he had in form'd him of the

nearest way to his mistresses house. Camillas put on a coat

of a mail, and went arm'd with sword and dagger to defend

himself against all assaults.

Our gallant was no sooner arriv'd at the garden-door, but

he was let in. The lady received him with open arms, and

gave him a world of undoubted marks of the sincerity of her

affection towards him. Sir, said she, it is no hard matter

for me to recollect the time since you first did me the honour

to think me worthy of your love, and you may assure your-

self you have not to do with an ungrateful or cruel person.

Let us quench our flames together, and injoy such charming

delights as may exceed what ever the most heroick souls

have yet ere comprehended. Take not in ill part, pursued

she, the manner in which I lately received your amorous lines.

It was necessary to proceed in that fashion, that I might con-

ceal my love the better. And all these love-letter-carriers

are, at the bottom, but a company of mercenary souls.
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The chamber-maid, having shut and bolted the door, im-

mediately the lady conducted Camillus into her chamber.

The Doctor who saw Camillus enter the garden, remained no

longer in suspence concerning this affair. Jealousy gnaw'd

upon his heart, and put him in a most desperate condition.

In stead of knocking at the door, he returned to the academy,

to go and fetch his arms, that he might give the fatal blow

to the ravisher of his honour. But, in regard the academy
was far enough from his house, his wife and her gallant in

the mean while lost no time. They satisfied their passion,

while the husband was taking a course to satisfie his revenge.

In fine, the Doctor arrived, and knock'd at the gate with an

authority no less than that of master of the house. The

maid look'd out at the window, knew her master's voice, and

presently went and informed her mistress thereof.

Judge then in what confusion and disorder, and what a

peck of troubles these lovers were in. The maid, the better

to give her mistress time to hide her gallant, made use of

this trick. As she went down stairs in great haste, she pre-

tended to fall; and, in the counterfeit fall, out went the

candle. So that she was forc'd to go, and light it again.

All this took up time, and gave opportunity to dispose of the

lover in a place of security. Mean while the Doctor raps at

the door with all his force. At last the maid comes, and

opens it; but, as she opens it, feigns her self hurt. In

rushes the Doctor, with sword in hand, runs presently up to

his wives chamber, and roundly asks where the young gallant

was, whom he safe enter the garden-gate ?

His wife, seeming much startled at the question, answer'd

There was nobody in the house, but herself and her maid ;

that he might search all about
; and, if he found his suspi-

cion true, she would freely be content to suffer the utmost

punishment could be inflicted. Upon these words, the good
man takes the candle, and looks all about in every nook and

corner. His jealousy carries him into every place, into the
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bam, into the cellar, into the garden. And, as he went

thus looking in vain, and found nothing, his wife went after

him with a candle in her hand, still redoubling her protes-

tations, which made him apt to think at last that all was but

meer illusion.

Thus the Doctor put up his sword in his scabbard, and

gave the candle into his maids hands. He fancied, that it

being somewhat dark, and he at a pretty distance when he

thought he saw the gallant enter, possibly the young man

might have enter'd into some neighbour's house. In fine,

he concludes happily for his wife and gallant, that he might
be deceiv'd. With these thoughts he return*d again to the

academy, purposing next morning to inform himself better

in this affair by his disciple.

Mean while Camillus creeps out of his prison, the gates

were made fast again, and a good supper prepared. Supper

being ready, they repair to the table ; and supper ended, to

bed. As soon as it was light, Camillus bethought himself

of retiring ;
but before the fair one made him promise to

come to her again the night following.

Our gallant, as soon as he had dispatched some other af-

fairs of his, returned to the academy, where he recited to his

Doctor the pleasures he had enjoy'd with his mistress, and

the troubles he had been put to through the pursuit of a

jealous husband. The Doctor, who put a good face upon
the business, and made the best of a bad market, ask'd him

in what place he had been hidden ? Camillus answer'd him,

that he had been hidden in a heap of linnen which was but

half dry.* In conclusion, he expressed his high obligation to

the Doctor, for that by his instructions he had gain'd posses-

sion of a lady, whose beauty far surpassed all the beauties

* See Malone's Shakespeare by Boswell, vol. viii., p. 210. From this

passage Malone thinks it highly probable that Shakespeare had read this

tale. I suppose he conjectures that an earlier edition was published than

any now known.
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of the town. Moreover, he protested, that the goddess of

love and beauty had not a body more curiously framed than

hers. At length he informed the Doctor, that in the evening

he was to go again, and to pass the following night with her.

And, as he had taken but little repose the foregoing night,

he said he would go and take some rest, to the end he might
be the better enabled to perform his duty the night follow-

ing. The Doctor thereupon intreated him to come again,

and see him, before he went to his mistress. Camillas pro-

mis'd him he would, and so they parted.

The Doctor began to have his eyes opened, before Camillus

had time to shut his. He was hardly able to contain himself,

while Camillus was yet speaking ;
and his jealousy seized so

strongly upon his spirit, that he could scarce make his lecture

to his scholars. His heart was even transported with grief,

and he had no consolation but in his hopes of revenging him-

self upon the dishonesty of his wife and her gallant.

Evening being come, Camillus came to see him, and to tell

him he was just going. Go in a good hour, said the Doctor,

and to morrow morning fail not to come again, and give me an

account of your adventures. But our gallant was no sooner

gone, but the Doctor all armed as he was, threw his cloak

over his shoulders, and followed him fair and softly. He

thought to overtake him by that time he got to the garden-

door. But the fair one, who with impatience expected his

arrival, as soon as she discerned it was her lover, let him in,

and shut the door after him.

Presently after arriv'd the Doctor, knockt at the door with

all his might, and made a horrible outcry. His wife putting

Camillus behind her, asked who was there ? The Doctor,

storming and making a fearful noise, commanded her to open.

As she open'd the Door she put out the candle, took her hus-

band in with one hand, and with the other thrust Camillus

out, who nimbly made his escape. As good luck would have

it, the Doctor perceiv'd nothing. The Lady immediately began
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to cry out for help, as fearing he would kill her, and excepting

the succor of the neighbourhood, she and her maid held the

good man fast by the arms. The neighbours, all alarm'd,

came in from all parts. They beheld the Dr. armed cap-a-pe,

a spectacle sufficiently surprizing. His wife made him pass

for a lunatick,* and told the neighbours her husband was

grown mad with over-much study. They, seeing him in that

posture, easily beleived her. And, while they used all their

endeavours to persuade him to go and repose him, I repose my
selfe said the Doctor, at a time when this wicked woman

keeps a gallant lockt up in my house, a gallant whom with

my own eyes I saw enter. Unhappy woman that I am, re-

ply'd his wife, to have to do with such a husband ! Ask all

the neighbours, if ever they saw any ill action by me. Pray,

Mr. Doctor, said all the good neighbours, be not over-hasty

to entertain any such thought of your wife. Certainly you
deceive yourself, and the lady is too honest for you to have

any such suspicion of her. You know not, said he, what you

say : for my part I saw a man enter here a while ago, and

know who he is. It is the same person who came hither last

night, and I thought to surprize, but that this wicked woman
hid him under a great heap of linnen.

As he was going on in his speech, in come his wive's

brothers, whom she had sent out for. As soon as ever she

saw them, she went to them with her eyes all bathed in tears,

and thus addressed her speech to them. Assist me, my dear

brothers, in this unhappy condition to which you see me now
reduced. My husband is become mad, and hath a design to

murther me. A conceit is enter'd into his pate, that I keep
a man here for my pleasure. I leave it to you to judge,
whether I am such a person as he would have me thought to

be. The brothers immediately discourse the Doctor, and

blame him for his folly and injustice. I am certain, said the

" This is lunatics ! this is mad as a mad dog !

"
observes Evans, al-

luding to Ford's jealousy. See " Merry Wives of Windsor/' act. iv., sc. 2.
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Doctor, there is a man here, whom this impudent woman let

in before my face not above a quarter of an hour since.

See if it be so, said the brothers ; and, if we find him here,

assure yourself, Doctor, we will chastise our sister according

to her merit Upon this one of them took his sister aside, and

pray'd her, if she had any person concealed in the house, to

confess it, to the end she might save her honour. His sister,

who knew well enough there was no body, protested she was

altogether innocent of the crime laid to her charge, and that

she would willingly suffer death, if they found her culpable.

Her brother was extremely satisfyM with her answer.

In fine, the Doctor, and his wives brothers, having placed

the neighbours at the gate of the house to hinder this pre-

tended gallant from making his escape, went and made search

in every corner of the house. They came at last to the heap
of linnen which was still remaining in the fair one's chamber,

where Camillas had been concealed the night before. The

Doctor made no question but to find his wives gallant in the

heap of linnen, takes out the linnen piece by piece, but found

not the person he lookt for.* His wife presently began to cry

out, Do you not see now plainly, that he is mad ? It is but

too evident, answer'd one of them. If he have not lost his

senses, said another of them, we must needs conclude him to

be a very naughty man, thus to disgrace our sister as he hath

done.

Mean while the Doctor, knowing very well how the case

stood, brake forth into a rage, and having his sword still

drawn in his hand, began to run at his brothers- in-Law. They

having none of them a sword, took each of them a good

cudgel, and having first disarmed him, belabour
v

d him in a

most severe manner. This done, they bound him as a mad-

man; and, for fear any misfortune should happen, lodged
themselves in the house. The next morning they sent for a

The reader will at once perceive the strong similarity between this

scene and Ford's examination of the buck-basket.
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physician, who order'd that no body should speak to him, and

that he should be kept to a diet.

Presently news was spread through the whole town, that

the Dr. was run mad, and upon this report a thousand re-

flexions were made. Don't you remember, said one of his

scholars to another, that yesterday he could not go on with

his lecture to us ? Truly, said the other, the Doctor seem'd

very much altered from what he used to be, so that in effect

he appeared clear another man. Camillus all this while knew

nothing of all this, till such time as he came again to the aca-

demy, to give the Doctor an account of his last adventure.

Then it was that he understood from the scholars, that the

Doctor had lost his senses, and that he lay chain 'd up in his

own house. He shewed himself very much troubled at the

news, and took a resolution with some other of the scholars

to go and give him a visit

Our gallant was very much startled, when he saw the Doctor

all battered and bruised with striving to break his chains, and

lying upon a bed by the fire-side. He was ready to drop
down at the sight of so sad a spectacle ; but the Doctor's

wife being there took Camillus aside, and recited all that had

passed. As for Camillus, he then first began to understand

that it was from her husband he had received all his instruc-

tions of love.

All the intrigue being discover'd between them, Camillus

was thinking to retire, and not see the Doctor any more. But

his mistriss perswaded him to go in again, well knowing that

what ever the Doctor could possibly say, the company would

never give any credit to the word of a person that went for a

mad-man. Camillus then approached the Doctor, and testified

very much sorrow to see him in that condition. The Doctor

looking upon him with a fierce look, The Devil take you, said

he, Camillus, don't come hither to mock me. You have very

well learnt the art of love at my cost. My dear cavalier,

said the Doctor's wife, take no heed to what he saith, for he
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is out of his wits. Thou hast good reason, infamous woman,
said the Doctor, to call him thy cavalier.

At these words the lady tipt Camillas a wink with her

eye, to follow her into her chamber. Where, in regard Lucius

had taken a firm resolution to part within two days, he adver-

tis'd his mistriss thereof. Who thereupon was most despe-

rately afflicted, conjured and importuned him of all loves to

stay. But he could not be prevailed with. In fine, after many
tender endearments, and reciprocal promises of eternal love,

Camillas took leave of his mistriss. At parting he put a dia-

mond ring upon her finger, and she on the other side took off

a chain of gold from her neck, and pray'd him to keep it as

a pledge of her love. Soon after, redoubling their kisses and

embraces, they took leave of each other.

The morrow after Camillas obliged Lucius to be gone.

And, as they were upon the way in their journy, he imparted

the story of his adventures to him
;
and so by little journeys

they arrived in their due time at Rome.

No. IV.

[From
" Le tredeci piaccvoli notti del S. Gio. Fr. Straparola," 8vo., Vmeg.

1569, vol. i., folio 129.]

Sono molti dilettevoli donne i quali per aver lungo tempo

dato opera al studio delle buone lettere si pensano molte co.e

sapere e poi 6 nulla 6 poco sanno. E mentre questi tali ere-

donsi segnare il fronte, a se stesse cavano gli occhi sicome

avenne ad un medico molto scientiato nell'arte sua il quale

persuadendosi d'altrui uccellare fu non senza suo grave danno

ignominiosamentfe uccellato, si come per la presente favola che

raccontarvi intendo potrete pienamente comprendere. Gallese

re di Portogallo hebbe un figliuolo Nerino per nome chiamato,

et in tal maniera il fece nudrire ch'egli (sino a tanto che non

pervenisse al decim'ottavo anno della sua eti) non potesse ve-

dere donna alcuna se non la madre e la balia che lo nudricava.
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Venuto adunque Nerino alia eta perfetta determinb il re di

mandarlo in studio a Padova accioche egli imparasse le lettere

latine la lingua e i costumi Italian! e cosi come egli determind

cosi fece. Hora essendo il giovane Nerino in Padova e ha-

vendo presa amicitia di molti scolari che quotidianamente il

cortegiavano avenne che tra quest! v'era un medico che maestro

Raimondo Brunello Fisico si nominava et sovente ragionando

tra loro diverse cose si misero (come usanza di giovani) a ra-

giouare della bellezza delle donne e chi diceva Vuna e chi

1'altra cosa. Ma Nerino percioche per lo adietro non haveva

veduta donna alcuna eccetto la madre e la balia sua animosa-

mente diceva che per suo giudicio non si trovava al mondo

donna che fusse piu bella piu leggiadra e piu attilata che la

madre sua. Et essendone state a lui dimostrate molte, tutte

come carogne a comparazione della madre sua, reputava.

Maestro Raimondo ch'aveva una moglie delle belle donne che

mai la natura facesse postosi la gorghiera delle ciancie disse.

S. Nerino io ho veduta una donna di tal bellezza che quando
voi la vedeste forse non la riputareste meno anzi piu bella della

road re vostra. A cui rispose Nerino ch'egli credere non lo

poteva ch'ella fosse piu formosa della madre sua ma che ben

harebbe piacere di vederla. A cui disse maestro Raimondo

quando vi sia a grado di vederla mi offerisco di mostrarvela.

Di questo (rispose Nerino) ne saro molto contento e vi rimarr6

obligate. Disse allora M. Raimondo. Poiche vi piace di

vederla verrete domattina nella chiesa del domo che vi pro-

metto che la vedrete. Et andatosene a casa disse alia moglie.

Domane lievati di letto per tempo, et acconciati il capo e fatti

bella e vestiti honoratissimamente percio io voglio che tu vadi

nell'hora della messa solenne del domo ad udir 1'officio. Genob-

bia (cosi era il nome della moglie di messer Raimondo) non

essendo usa di andar hor quinci hor quindi ma la raaggior

parte si stava in casa a cucire e ricamare molto di questo si

maraviglio ma percioche cosi egli voleva et era il desiderio suo

ella cosi fece e si mise in punlo e conciossi si fattamente che
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non donna anzi Dea pareva. Andatasene adunque Genobbia

nel sacro tempio si come il marito 1'haveva imposto venne Ne*

rino figliuolo del re in chiesa e veduta Genobbia tra se stesso

bellissima la giudic6. Partita la bella Genobbia sopragiunse

maestro Raimondo e accostatosi a Nerino disse. Hor che vi

pare di quella donne che hora e partita di chiesa ? parvi ch'ella

patisca oppositione alcuna? E ella piu bella della madre

vostra ? Veramente disse Nerino ch'ella 6 bella e la natura

piu bella far non la potrebbe. Ma ditemi per cortesia di cui

& ella moglie e dove hubita ? A cui maestro Raimondo non

rispose a verso, percioche dirglielo non voleva. Allora disse

Nerino. Maestro Raimondo mio se voi non volete dirmi chi

ella sia e dove habita almeno contentatemi di questo ch'io un"

altra fiata la vegga. Ben volontieri rispose M. Raimondo.

Dimane verrete qua in chiesa e io faro si che come hoggi la

vedrete. Et andatosene a casa M. Raimondo disse alia moglie

Genobbia apparecchiati per domattina che io voglio che tu

vadi a messa nel domo e se mai tu ti festi bella e pomposa-
mente vestisti fa che dimane il facci. Genobbia di cio come

prima stavasi maravigliosa. Ma percioche imporlava il coman-

damento del marito ella fece tanto quanto per lui imposto le

fu. Venuto il giorno Genobbia ricciamente vestita e vie piu

del solito ornata in chiesa se n'ando. E non stette molto che

Nerino venne il qual veggendola bellissima tanto del lei amore

s'infiammo quanto mai uomo di donna facesse. Et essendo

giunto maestro Raimondo Nerino Io prego che egli dir li do-

vesae chi era costei che si bella agli occhi suoi pareva. Ma

fingendo Maestro Raimondo di haver pressa per rispetto delle

pratiche sue nulla allora dir gli volse, ma lasciato il giovane

cuocersi nel suo unto lietamente si parti* La onde Nerino al-

quanto d'ira acceso per Io poco conto che maestro Raimondo

haveva tnostrato farsi di lui tra se stesso disse. Tu non vuoi

ch'io sappia chi ella sia, e dove habiti et io Io sapr6 a tuo mai-

grado. Et uscito della chiesa tanto aspetto ch*$a bella donna

ancor usci della chieea fuori e fattali riverenza con modesto
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modo e volto allegro fino a casa 1'accompagno. Havendo

adunque Nerino chiaramente compresa la casa dove ella habi-

tava, comincio vagheggiarla ne sarebbe passato un giorno che

egli non fusse dieci volte passato dinanzi la casa sua. E de-

siderando di parlar con lei andava imaginandosi che via egli

potesse tenere per laquale 1'onor della donna rimanesse salvo

et egli ottenesse lo intento guo. Et havendo pensato e ripensato

ne trovando alcun remedio che salutifero li fusse pur tanto

fantasticd che gli venne fatto di haver 1'amicitia d'una vec-

chiarella la quale aveva la sua casa all'incontro di quella di

Genobbia. Et fattole certi presentuzzi et confermatala stretta

amicitia secretamente se ne andava in casa sua. Haveva la

casa di questa vecchiarella una fineetra la quale guardava
nella sala della casa di Genobbia e per quella a suo bel agio

poteva vederla andare su e qui per casa ma non voleva scop-

rirsi per non darle maleria di ncn lasciarsi piu vedere. Stando

dunque Nerino ogni giorno in questo segreto vagheggiamento
ne potendo resistere all'ardente fiamtna che gli abbrusciava il

cuore delibero tra se stesso di scriverle una lettera e gettarg-

liela in casa a tempo che li paresse che'l marito non fusse in

casa. Et cosi gliela getto. Et questo egli piu volte fece. Ma
Genobbia senza altriraenti leggierla ne altro perisando la get-

tava uel fuoco e 1'abbrusciava. Et quantunque ella avesse tal

effetto fatto piu fiate, pur una volta le parve di aprirgliene una

e veder quello che dentro si conteneva. Et apertala et veduto

come il scrittore era Nerino figliuolo del Re di Portogallo di

lei fieramente innamorato, stette al quanto sopra di se ma poi

considerando alia mala vita che'l marito suo le dava fece buon

animo e comincift far buona ciera a Nerino e dato buon ordine

lo introdusse in casa e il giovane le racconto il sommo amore,

ch'egii le portava ; et i tormenti che per lei ogn'ora sentiva

parimente il modo come fusse di lei innamorato. Et eUa che

bella piacevole e pietosa era il suo amore non gli neg&. Es-

sendo dunqutifttembeduo d'un reciproco amore congiunti, et

stando ne gli amorosi ragionamenti ecco maestro Raimondo
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piccbiare a Puscio. Ilche Oenobbia sentendo fece Nerino co-

ricarsi sopra il letto e stese le cortine ivi dimorare sino a tanto

chel marito si partisse. Entrato il marito in casa e prese

alcune sue cosette senza avedersene di cosa alcuna si parti. Et

altresi fece Nerino. Venuto il giorno seguente et essendo Ne-

rino in piazza a passeggiare per aventura passd maestro Rai-

mondo a cui Nerino fece di cenno che gli voleva parlare e ac-

costatosi a lui li disse. Messere non vi ho io da dir una buona

novella? Et che disse maestro Raimondo? Non so io (disse

Nerino) la casa di quella bellissima Madonna ? Et non sono

io stato in piacevoli ragionamenti con esso lei e percio che il

suo marito venne a casa ella mi nascose nel letto e tird le cor-

tine accioche egli vedermi non potesse e subito si parti. Disse

maestro Raimondo e possibil questo ? Rispose Nerino possi-

bile e il vero ne mai vidi la piu festevole ne la piu gratiata

donna di lei. Se per caso messere mio voi andaste a lei fate

che mi raccomandate pregandola che la mi conservi nella sua

buona gratia. A cui maestro Raimondo promesse di farlo

e di mala voglia di lui si parti. Ma prima disse a Nerino

gli tornarete piu ? A cui rispose Nerino pensatel voi. Et

andatosene maestro Raimondo a casa non volse dir cosa al-

cuna alia moglie ma aspettare il tempo di ritrovarli insieme,

yenuto il giorno seguente Nerino a Genobbia ritorno e

mentre stavano in amorosi piaceri e dilettevoli ragionamenti

venne a casa il marito. Ma ella subito nascose Nerino in

una cassa a rimpetto della quale pose molte robbe ch'ella

sborrava accio che non si tarmassino. II marito fingendo

di cercare certe sue cose, gettd sottasopra tutta la casa e

guatando sino nel letto e nulla trovando con piu ripo-

aato animo si parti e alle sue prattiche se n'ando. Et Nerino

parimente si parti. Et ritrovato maestro Raimondo gli disse.

Signer dottore non sono io ritornato da quella gentildonna P e

la invidiosa fortuna mi ha disconzo ogni piacere, percio che il

lei marito sopra giunse e disturbo il tutto. Jfcoorae facesti

disse Maestro Raimondo? Ella (rispose Nenno) prese una
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cassa e mi pose dentro e a rimpetto della caesa pose molt*

vestimenta ch'ella governava che non si tarmassino. Et egli il

letto sottosopra volgendo e rivolgendo e nulla trovando si parti.

Quanto questa cosa tormentosa fusse a maestro Raimondo

pensare il puo chiunque ha provato amore. Haveva Nerino a

Genobbia donate un bello e pretioso diamante il quale dentro

le legature neU'oro haveva scolpito il capo e nome suo; e

venuto il giorno e essendo M. Raimondo andato alle sue pra-

tiche Nerino fu dalla donna in casa introdotto e stando con

esso lei in piaceri e grati ragiomenti ecco il marito che ritorno

a casa. Ma Genobia cattivella veggendosi della venuta sua

immantinente aperse un scrigno grande ch'era nella sua camera

e dentro lo nascose. Et maestro Raimondo entrato in casa,

fingendo di cercare certe sue cose rivolse la camera sotto sopra

e nulla trovando ne in letto ne nelle casse come sbalordito

prese il fuoco et a tutti i quattro cantoni della camera lo pose

con determinate animo d'abbrusciar la camera e tutto cio che

in quella si conteneva. Gia i parieti e travamenta comincia*

vano ardere quaudo Genobbia voltatasi contra il marito disse.

Che vuol dir questo marito mio ? Siete forse voi divenuto

pazzo ? Se pur voi volete abbrusciare la casa, brusciatela in

vostro piacere ma in fede mia non abbrusciarete quel scrigno

dove sono le scritture che appartengono alia dote mia ? E fatti

chiamare quattro valenti bastagi gli fece trahere di casa lo

scrigno e ponerlo in casa della vicina vecchiarella, e cela-

temente 1'apri che niuno se n'avide e ritornossene a casa*

L'insensato maestro Raimondo stava pur a vedere se usciva

fuori alcuno che non gli piacesse ma nulla vedeva se non 1'in-

sopportabile fumo e ardente fuoco che la casa abbrusciava.

Erano gifc concorsi i vicini per estinguer il fuoco e tanto si

operarono che finalmente lo spensero. II giorno seguente
Nerino andando verso il Prato dalla Valle in maestro Rai-

mondo si abbatte e ealutatolo disse maestro mio, non vi ho io

da racontare upa cosa che molto vi piacera ? Et che ? rispose

maestro RaiJHeido ? Io (disse Nerino) ho fuggito il piu spa*
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ventevole pericolo che mai fuggisse huomo che port! vita*

Andai a casa di quella gentil madonna e dimorando con esso

lei in piacevoli ragionamenti sopragiunse il suo marito il quale

dopo c'hebbe rivolta la casa sottosopra, accese il fuoco e poselo

in tutti i quattro cantoni della camera e abbruscio cio che era

in camera. Et voi (disse maestro Baimondo) dove eravate ?

10 (rispose Nerino) era nascoso nel scrigno che ella fuori di casa

mando. II che maestro Raimondo intendendo, e conoscendo

cid che egli raccontava esser il vero, da dolore e passione si

sentiva moriremapur non osava scoprirsi per cioche desiderava

di vederlonel fatto. E dissegli. Signer Nerino vi ritornarete

voi mai piu? a cui rispose Nerino, Havendo io scampato

11 fuoco di che piu temenza debbo io havere ? Hor messi da

canto quest! ragionamenti, Maestro Raimondo prego Nerino

rhe si degnasse di andare il giorno seguente a desinar seco, il

giovane accetto volontieri Tinvito. \
7

cnuto il giorno seguente,

maestro Raimondo invito tutti i suoi parent! e quell! della

moglie ancora e apparecchio un pomposo e superbo prandio in

un altra bellissima casa e comando alia moglie che ancor ella

venisse ma che non dovesse sedere a mensa ma che stesse nas-

costa e preparasse quello che faceva mestieri. Raunati adunque
tutti i parenti e il giovane Nerino furono post! a mensa e ma-

estro Raimondo con la sua maccaronesca scienza cerc5 di ene-

briare Nerino per poter poifare il parer suo. Laonde havendoli

piu volte porto maestro Raimondo il becchiero pieno di malvatico

vino, e havendolo Nerino ogni volta bevuto disse Maestro Rai-

mondo. Deh Sig. Nerino raccontate un poco a questi parenti

nostri una qualche novelluzza da ridere. Il povero giovane

Nerino non sapendo che Genobbia fusse moglie di maestro Rai-

mondo, comincto raccontargli I'historia riservando poi il nome

di ciascuno. Avenne che una servente and6 in camera dove Ge-

nobbia dimorava, e dissele. Mia donna se voi foete in un cantone

nascosta, voi sentireste raccontar la piu bella novella che mai

udiste alia vita vostra, venite vi prego. Et andatasene in un

cftntone conobbe che la voce era di Nerino suPEknante e che
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I'historia ch'egli raccontava lei perteneva. E da donna pru-

dente e saggia tolse il diamante che Nerino donate le haveva e

poselo in una tazza d'argento piena d'una delicata bevanda,

et disse al servente. Prendi questa tazza, e recala a Nerino,

e digli che egli la beva che poi meglio ragionera, II servente

presa la tazza, portolla a Nerino, e dissegli. Pigliate questa

tazza e bevete signore che poi meglio ragionerete. Et egli

presa la tazza beve tutto il vino e veduto e conosciuto il dia-

mante che vi era dentro lo lascid andar in bocca, e fingendo di

nettarsi la bocca, lo trasse fuori, e se lo mise in dito. Et ac-

cortosi Nerino che la bella donna di cui ragionava era moglie
di maestro Raimondo piu oltre passare non volse et stimolato

da maestro Raimondo, e da i parenti che Phistoria cominciata

seguisse egli rispose. Et si et si canto il gallo e subito fu di e

dal sonno risvegliato altro piu non vidi. Questo udendo i pa-

renti di Maestro Raimondo e prima credendo che tutto quello

che Nerino gli aveva detto della moglie esser vero trattarono

1'uno e Faltro da grandissimi embriachi. Dopo alquanti

giorni Nerino trovo maestro Raimondo et fingendo di non sa-

pere che egli fosse marito di Genobbia dissegli che fra due gi-

orni era per partirsi, percioche il padre scritto gli aveva, ch'a

tutto tornasse nel suo reame. Maestro Raimondo li rispose

che fosse il ben andato. Nerino messo secreto ordine con Ge-

nobbia con lei se ne fuggi et in Portogailo la trasferi dove con

somma allegrezza lungamente vissero. E maestro Raimondo

andatosene a casa e non trovata la moglie, fra pochi giorni

disperato se ne mori.

[TRANSLATION.]

There are many charming ladies who, because of their having long

laboured in the study of letters, do think themselves to know much, and

yet, for all that, know little or nothing. And these, while they think they

are but making the cross on their forehead, they take out their own eyes ;

as happened to a physician, skilful in his profession, who, thinking to catch

another, was, to tys great loss, entangled himself; as, by the present (able,

which I am going- to relate to you, you may clearly understand.
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Gallese, King of Portugal, bad a son named Nerino,whom he so brought

op, that, till the eighteenth year of his age, he had seen no woman hut his

own mother, and the woman who nursed him. When Neriuo had reached

this age, his father resolved to send him to study at Padua, that he might

learn the Latin literature, and the language and manners of Italy ; and, as

he had resolved, so he did. Now the young Nerino, being in Padua, and

having made the acquaintance of many scholars who daily paid their court

to him, it chanced that there was among them a physician named Raimondo

Brunello Fisico. These two, often discoursing with each other on various

matters, began, as young men are apt to do, to speak of the beauty of

woman ; and one said one thing, and another another. But Nerino, who

had as yet never seen any woman but his mother and his nurse, boldly de-

clared that in his judgment there was no woman in the world more beau-

tiful, graceful, or elegant, than his mother. And, though many beautiful

women were shewn him, he declared that all were ugly in comparison with

her. Maestro Raimondo, who had to wife one of the most beautiful women

that Nature ever made, said to him (meaning to have a jest at his ex-

pense) Signor Neimo, I have seen a lady of such loveliness, that if you

were to see her you would repute her not less beautiful than }our mother,

perhaps even more so. To which Nerino answered, that he could not in-

deed credit what his friend had said, but that nevertheless it would much

please him to see her. When it shall please you to do so, said Raimondo, I

offer my services to shew her to you. With thi?, answered Nerino, I shall

be much delighted, and shall be under much obligation to you for it. Then,

said Messer Raimondo, since it pleases you to see her, you shall come to-

morrow to the cathedral church, and there I promise to shew her to you.

And going to his own house, he said to his wife, To-morrow rise by times, and

order thy bead-dress carefully, and adorn thyselfand dress thyself splendidly,

for I wish thee to go to hear the solemn mass at the Cathedral. Genobbia

(for so the lady of Messer Raimondo was named), not being accustomed to

go hither and thither, staying mostly at home sewing and embroidering,

was no little surprised at this ; but as he so wished and desired, she did as

he bade her, and decked herself, and that with such skill that she appeared

less a mortal than a goddess.

Genobbia then, being gone to the church, as her husband ordered, the

king's son, Nerino, came thither also ; and, seeing Genobbia, thought within

himself that she was certainly a most beautiful woman. When the fair

Genobbia was gone, Master Raymond came up, and, accosting himself to

Nerino, said, What think you now of this lady who has just gone out of the

church ? think you that she will bear any rival? is she more beautiful than

your lady mother ? Truly, said Nerino, she is so beautiful that Nature
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could not make her more so. But tell me of your courtesy, whose wife she

is and where she lives. Whereto Master Raymond did not suddenly an-

swer, as not wishing to tell him the truth. Then, said Nerino, my good

Master Raymond, if you will not tell me who she is and where she lives, at

least he so good as to allow that I see her again. Willingly, replied the

other. Come hither to-morrow, and I will contrive that you shall see her,

as you have seen her to-day.

And going home, Master Raymond said to his wife, Genohbia, prepare

thyself for to-morrow, for I wish thee to go to mass in the cathedral church ;

and, if ever thou madest thyself beautiful, and wert dressed splendidly, do

so to-morrow. Genobbia wondered much at this, as she had done before :

but, as the command of her husband was positive, she did what he had com-

manded her , and, when the day came, went to the church richly clad, and

with much more ornament than she was accustomed to wear. Nor did she

wait long before Nerino came, who, seeing her so very beautiful, was so in-

flamed with love of her as never man for woman. And Master Raymond

being come, Nerino again begged that he would tell him who this waswho was

so beautiful in his eyes. But the physician, pretending to be in great haste

upon his own business, gave him no manner of answer, but went carelessly

away, leaving the youth devoured with impatience ; whence Nerino, some*

what angered by the little esteem which Master Raymond seemed to bold

him in, said within himself Thou art not willing, then, that I should know

who she is aud where she lives, but 1 will know it in spite of thee. And

going out of the church, he waited till the fair lady came out too; and,

making his reverence to her, accompanied her, in modest manner and with

cheerful countenance, to her own house.

Nerino having thus made out clearly the house where she lived, began to

watch for and pay his court to her ; and no day passed in which he did not

walk ten times before her door ; and, desiring to speak with her, he went

imagining within himself how he should obtain his wish, and her honour re-

main uninjured. And having thought and thought again, and finding DO

plan by which he could accomplish his purpose, yet he took so much pains

that he obtained the friendship of an old woman whose house was opposite

that of Genobbia ; and, having made her certain presents, and ingratiated

himself fully with her, he went into her house. The house of this old

woman had a window which looked into the principal room of Genobbia's

house, and by this he could, at his ease, see her go up and down in the

house ; but he did not choose to discover himself, lest he should give her

cause to withdraw herself from his sight.

Nerino standing, then, thus every day secretly on the watch, and being
unable to resist the ardent flame which was consuming his heart, determined
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with himself to write her a letter, and to throw it into her house at a time

when be imagined that her husband was not there. And this he did, and

did, too, more tban once; but Genobbia, without reading the letters, or

thinking more of them, threw them into the fire. But though she had done

this many times, yet once she had a mind to open one of the letters, and to

see what was in it ; and having done so, and seen that the writer was Nenno,

son of the King of Portugal, who was violently in love with her, she hesitated

awhile. But considering with herself the evil life which her husband led

her, she tookcourage, and began to encourage Nenno. Wherefore she took

order to introduce him luto the house
;
and he recounted to her the great love

he bore her, and the torments he continually endured for her, and also how

he came to be in love with her : and she, who was beautiful, amiable, and

pitiful, did not deny him her love. Both, then, being bound by a mutual

love, and standing in amorous talk, behold Master Raymond knocks at the

door
; hearing which, Genobbia bade Nerino lie down upon the bed, and re-

main there with the curtains drawn till her husband was gone. The husband

came into the house, and, taking some matters he had come to seek, departed

without noticing anything : and Nerino did the same. When the next day

came, and Nerino was walking in the public place, by chance passed Master

Raymond, to whom Nerino beckoned that he wished to speak to him ; and,

when he came up to him, said Sir, have I not a pleasant story to tell you ?

What is it ? said Master Raymond. Perhaps, said Nerino, I do not know the

house of that most beautiful lady, nor have been engaged in the most pleasant

discourse with her
;
and because her husband came home she hid me in the

bed, and drew the curtains that he might not see me, and so he straightway

departed. Is this possible ? said Master Ra}mond. It is possible and true,

replied the other, and I never saw a more festive or a more gracious lady. If

you, sir, should visit her, remember me to her, praying her to keep me in her

good favour. To whom the other promised that he would do so, and departed

ill content with him. But, first, be said to Nenno, Will you go thither again ?

to which Nerino answered, You may suppose it. And Master Raymond,

going home, resolved to say nothing to his wife, but to await his opportunity

of finding them together.

The next day Nerino retained to Genobbia ; and, whilst they were in

loving discourse together, the husband came to the house, whereupon she hid

her lover in a chest, before which she placed a quantity of clothes, in such a

manner that they should not see him. The husband, pretending to be seeking

something he had left, turned over the whole bouse, prying every where, even

into the bed ; but, finding nothing, he went away, somewhat quieter in mind,

to his business, and Nerino did the same. And, meeting with the physician,

Nerroo said, Signer doctor, have I not returned from the house of that lady ?
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but fortune, envious ofour pleasure, spoiled it all, for her husband came upon
us and disturbed every thing. And what didst thou ? inquired Master Ray-

mond. She, replied Nerino, took a chest and placed me therein, and put a

number of clothes before it, which she so disposed that they should not

see me ; and he, turning the bed over and over, and finding nothing, west

away.

How tormenting this was to Master Raymond may any one think who has

experienced what a thing love is. Nerino had given to Genobbia a beau-

tiful and precious diamond, which bad his figure and name sculptured within

the gold of the setting ; and when day was come, and the husband was

gone to his patients, Nerino was introduced by the lady into the house ; and,

while he was engaged in pleasant discourse with her, behold again the hus-

band comes home. But the cunuing Genobbia, aware of bis coming, opened

a large desk which was in her chamber, and hid him in it. And Master

Raymond coming into his house, and pretending to be seeking somewhat,

turned the whole room upside down, and finding nothing either in the bed

or the chests, like a madman, took a light, and set fire to the room at the four

corners, with firm intention to burn the room and all that was in it. The

walls and beams were already on fire, when Genobbia turned to her husband

and said, Husband, what is this? are you mad perhaps? if you choose to

burn the house, burn it, but, by my faith, you shall not burn this desk, where

are the wntings belonging to my fortune. And calling four able porters,

she made them take the desk from her house and put it m that of the old

woman her neighbour : then she secretly opened it, so that no one should see

her, and returned to her husbaud. The mad physician stood waiting to see

if any one was coming out whom he did not choose to have within, but he

saw nothing except an intolerable smoke, and a blazing fire that was burn-

ing up the whole house. By this time the neighbours were collected to

extinguish it, in which at last they succeeded.

The next day, Nerino going towards the Prato della Valle, fell in with

Master Raymond, and, saluting him, said, Have I not a thing to tell you,

master, which * ill please you much ? And what is it ? replied Master Ray-
mond. I have escaped, said he, the greatest danger that living man ever

ran. I went to the house of the fair lady, and, being m pleasant discourse

with her, her husband came, and, after throwing every thing into confusion,

took a light atid set fire to the four corners of the chamber, to burn all that

was in it. And where were you ? said Master Raymond. I was hidden,

said he, in the desk which she sent out of the room. Hearing which, and

knowing all he said to be truth, Master Raymond was almost dead with

grief and passion, but yet dare not discover himself, because he wished to

find him m the fact. And he said to him, Signor Nerino, will you return
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thither again ? to which Nerino replied, Having escaped the fire, what more

should I fear?

Now, putting these discourse* aside, Master Raymond begged Nerino

that be would condescend to dine with him the next day, which invitation

the youth willingly accepted. On the day fixed, Master Raymond invited

all his relations, and those of his wife also, and prepared a splendid and

pompous banquet in another magnificent house, and bade his vifp come

also, but not to sit at table, but keep out of sight, and prepare what was

necessary. When, then, all the guests were assembled, and Neriuo among
the rest, the physician tried, with all his might, to make him drunk, that

he might afterwards carry into effect his design against him. To which

eud, having several times filled his goblet with strong wine, and Nerino

having as often drunk, his host said to him, Signor Neriuo, be so good as

to tell these our relations some story that may make them laugh. The

poor youth, not knowing that his Genobhia was the \vife of his entertainer,

began to tell them the story, keeping to himself, however, the name of all

parties. It so happened, that a servant went into the chamber where

Genobbia wa*, and said to her, My lad), if you were hidden in some corner,

you might hear the finest story that ever you heard told in your life I

pray you come. And she, going into a hiding-place, peiceived that the

voice was that of Neiino, and that the story he v\as telling belonged to

herself. Wherefore, like a prudent lady, she took the diamond which

Nerino had given her, aud put it in a silver cup full of a choice wine, and

said to the servant, Take this cup, and carry it to Nerino, and tell him to

drink it, and he will afterwards speak better. The servant took the cup,

carried it to Nerino, and said to him, Take this cup, signor, aud drink, and

afterwards you will talk better. Aud he, taking the cup, drunk out the

wine ; and seeing and recognizing the diamond that was in it, he let it go
into his mouth, and then, feigning to wipe his mouth, took it out, and put

it upon his finger ; and, perceiving that the lady of whom he spoke was

the wife of Master Raymond, he would tell no more. But, being pressed

by bis host and the guests that he should go on with his story, he said, And

so and so the cock crowed, and I woke from my dream, and saw nothing

more.

Hearing this, the relations, who had imagined at first that all which

Nerino had told them of the lady was true, burst into loud laughter.

After some days, Nerino met Master Raymond, and, pretending not to

know that he was the husband ofGenobbia, told him, that within two days
he should depart, because his father bad written to him, to say that, by all

means, be should return into his kingdom. Master Raymond bade him

good speed ; and Nerino, taking secret order with Genobbia, fled with her,
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and took her to Portugal, where they lived in great happiness many years.

And Master Raymond, going to his house, and not finding his wife there,

within a few days died of despair.

No. V.

[From Tarlton's " Newes out of Purgatorie," 4to., London, 1590, taken

from the pieceding novel of Straparola. This tale has been reprinted

by Malone, and also in Mr. Collier's
"
Shakespeare's Library.*' Dr.

Farmer is of opinion that the adventures of Falstaff are taken from this

story.]

The tale of the two lovers of Pisa, and why they were whipt

in purgatory with nettles.

In Pisa, a famous cittie of Italye, there lived a gentleman
of good linage and landes, feared as well for his wealth, as

honoured for his vertue
; but, indeed, well thought on for

both : yet the better for his riches. This gentleman had one

onelye daughter, called Margaret, who for her beauty was

liked of all, and desired of many : but neither might their

sutes, nor her owne prevaile about her fathers resolution, who

was determyned not to marrye her, but to such a man as

should be able in abundance to maintain the excellency of her

beauty. Divers yong gentlemen proffered large feoffments,

but in vaine ; a maide shee must bee still : till at last an olde

doctor in the towne, that professed physicke, became a sutor

to her, who was a welcome man to her father, in that he was

one of the welthiest men in all Pisa. A tall strippling he was,

and a proper youth, his age about fourescore ;
his heade as

white as milke, wherein, for offence sake, there was left never

a tooth : but it is no matter ;
what he wanted in person he

had in the purse ; which the poore gentlewoman little regarded,

wishing rather to tie herselfe to one that might fit her content,

though they lived meanely, then to him with all the wealth in

Italye. But shee was yong, and forest to follow her father's

direction, who, upon large covenants, was content his daugh-
ter should marry with the doctor ; aud whether she likte him
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or no, the match was made up, and in short time she was mar-

ried. The poore wench was bound to the stake, and had not

onely an olde impotent man, but one that was so jealous as

none might enter into his house without suspition, nor shee do

any thing without blame : the least glance, the smallest coun-

tenance, any smile, was a manifest instance to him, that shee

thought of others better then himselfe ; thus he hiraselfe lived

in a hell, and tormented his wife in as ill perplexitie. At last

it chaunced, that a young gentleman of the citie comming by

her house, and seeing her look out at her window, noting her

rare and excellent proportion, fell in love with her, and that so

extreamelye, as his passions had no meanes till her favour

might mittigate his heartsicke discontent. The yong man that

was ignorant in amorous matters, and had never beene used to

courte anye gentlewoman, thought to reveale his passions to

some one freend that might give him counsaile for the winning

of her love ; and thinking experience was the surest maister,

on a daye seeing the olde doctor walking in the churche that

was Margaret's husband little knowing who he was, he

thought this was the fittest man to whom he might discover

his passions, for that bee was olde and knewe much, and was

a physition that with his drugges might helpe him forward in

his purposes : so that, seeing the old man walke solitary, he

joinde unto him ; and, after a curteous salute, tolde him that he

was to impart a matter of great import unto him
; wherein,

if hee would not onely be secrete, but indevour to pleasure

him, his pains should bee every way to the full considered.

You must imagine, gentleman, quoth Mutio for so was the

doctor's name that men of our profession are no blabs, but

hold their secrets in their hearts' bottome
;

and therefore re-

veale what you please, it shall not onely be concealed, but

cured, if either my heart or counsaile may doo it. Upon this

Laonell so was the young gentleman called told and dis-

courst unto him, from point to point, how he was falne in love

with a gentlewoman that was marled to one of his profession ;
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discovered her dwelling aiid the house ; and for that he was

unacquainted with the woman, and a man little experienced

in love matters, he required his favour to further him with his

advise. Mutio, at this motion, was stung to the hart, knowing
it was his wife hee was fallen in love withall ; yet to concealc

the matter, and to experience his wive's chastity, and that if

she plaide false, he might be revengde on them both, he dis-

sembled the matter, and answered, that he knewe the woman

very well, and commended her highly ;
but saide she had a

churle to her husband, and therfore he thought shee would bee

the more tractable. Trie her, man, quoth hee ; fainte hart

never woone fairelady ;
and if shee will not be brought to the

bent of your bowe, I will provide such a potion as shall dis-

patch all to your owne content
; and to give you further in-

structions for oportunitie, knowe that her husband is foorth

every afternoone from three till sixe. Thus farre I have ad-

vised you, because I pitty your passions, as myselfe being once

a lover
; but now I charge thee, reveale it to none whomsoever,

least it doo disparage my credit to meddle in amorous matters.

The yong gentleman not onely promised all carefull secrecy, but

gave him harty thanks for his good counsell, promising to

meete him there the next day, and tell him what newes. Then

hee left the old man, who was almost mad for feare his wife

any way should play false. He saw, by experience, brave men

came to besiege the castle ;
and seeing it was in a woman's

custodie, and had so weake a governor as himselfe, he doubted

it would in time be delivered up ; which feare made him almost

franticke, yet he driude of the time in great torment, till he

might heare from his rival. Lionello, he hastes him home,

and sutes him in his braverye, and goes downe towards the

house of Mutio, where he sees her at her windowe, whome he

courted with a passionate looke, with such an humble salute,

as shee might perceive how the gentleman was affectionate.

Margaretta, looking earnestiye upon him, and noting the per-

fection of is proportion, accounted him, in her eye, the flower
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of all Pisa ; thinkte herselfe fortunate if shee might have him

for her freend, to supply those defaultes that she found in

Mutio. Sundry times that afternoone he past by her window,

and he cast not up more loving lookes than he received gra*

tious favours : which did so ineourage him, that the next daye,

betweene three and sixe, bee went to the house, and, knocking

at the doore, desired to speake with the mistris of the

house, who, hearing by her maid's description what he was,

commaunded him to come in, where she interteined him with

all courtesie.

The youth that never before had given the attempt to covet

a ladye, began his exordium with a blushe
;
and yet went for-

ward so well, that hee discourst unto her howe hee loved her,

and that if it might please her so to accept of his service, as of

a freende ever vowde in all dutye to bee at her commauncle,

the care of her honour should bee deerer to him then his life,

and hee would bee ready to prise her discontent with his

bloud at all times.

The gentlewoman was a little coye, but before they part

they concluded that the next day, at foure of the clock, hee

should come thither and eate a pound of cherries, which was re-

solved on with a succado des labras, and so, with a loath to

depart, they tooke their leaves. Lionello, as joyfull a man as

might be, hyed him to the church to meete his olde doctor,

where hee found him in his olde walke. What newes, syr ?

quoth Mutio. How have you sped ? Even as I can wishe,

quoth Lionello ; for I have been with my mistrisse, and have

found her so tr[a]ctable, that I hope to make the olde peasant,

her husband, looke broad-headded by a paire of browantlers.

How deepe this strooke into Mutio's hart, let them imagine
that can conjecture what jelousie is j insomuch that the olde

doctor askte when should be the time. Mary, quoth Lionello,

to-morrow at foure of the clocke in the afternoone ; and then,

maister doctor, quoth hee, will I dub the olde squire knight
of the forked order.
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Thus they passed on in chat, till it grew late j and then

Lyonello went home to his lodging, and Mutio to his house,

covering all his sorrowes with a merrye countenance, with full

resolution to revenge them both the next day with extremitie.

He past the night as patiently as he could, and the next

daye after dinner awaye hee went, watching when it should

bee four of the clocke. At the houre justly came Lyonello,

and was intertained with all curtesie : but scarse had they

kist, ere the maide cried out to her mistresse that her maister

was at the doore ; for he hasted, knowing that a home was but

a lille while in grafting. Margaret, at this alarum, was

amazed ; and yet, for a shifte, chopt Lyonello into a great

drie-fatte* full of feathers, and sat her downe close to her

woorke. By that came Mutio in blowing ; and, as though hee

came to looke somewhat in haste, called for the keyes of his

chambers, and looked in everye place, searching so narrowlye

in everye corner of the house, that he left not the very privie

unsearcht. Seeing he could not finde him, hee saide nothing ;

but, fayning himselfe not well at ease, staide at home, so that

poor Lyonello was faine to staye in the drifatte till the olde

churle was in bed with his wife
;
and then the maide let him

out at a backe doore, who went home with a flea in his eare to

his lodging.

Well, the next day he went againe to meete his doctor, whome

hee found in his woonted walke. What newes, quoth Mutio ?

Howe have you sped P A poxe of the olde slave, quoth

Lyonello ; I was no sooner in, and had given my mistrisse

one kisse, but the jealous asse was at the doore : the maide

spied him, and cryed, her maister ! so that the poore gentle-

woman, for very shifte, was faine to put me in a driefatte of

* What can Malone mean by saying, that in this tale there is no trace of

the basket ? See Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. viii., p. 210.

Hie boasting of Lionello that he would place horns ou Mutio, exactly
tallies with FalstafTs boast to Ford, in the "

Merry Wives of Windsor."

See also the present volume, p. 20.
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feathers that stoode in an olde chamber, and there I was faine

to tame while he was in bed and asleepe, and then the maide

let me out, and I departed.

But it is no matter ; 'twas but a chaunce, and I hope to

crye quittance with him ere it be long. As how, quoth Mutio ?

Marry thus, quoth Lionello : she sent me woord by her maide

this daye, that upon Thursday next the olde churle suppeth

with a patient of his a mile out of Pisa, and then I feare not

but to quitte him for all. It is well, quoth Mutio
;
fortune bee

your freende, I thanke you, quoth Lionello ;
and so after a

little more prattle they departed.

To bee shorte, Thursdaye came ; and about sixe of the clocke

foorth goes Mutio no further then a freendes house of his, from

whence hee might descrye who went into his house. Straight

hee sawe Lionello enter in ; and after goes hee, insomuche that

hee was scarcelye sitten downe before the mayde cryed out

againe, my maister comes. The good-wife that before had

provided for afterclaps, had found out a privie place between

two seelings of a plauncher, and there she thrust Lionello;

and her husband came sweting. What news, quoth shee,

drives you home againe so soone, husband? Marry, sweete

wife, quoth he, a fearefull dreame that I had this night, which

came to my remembrance, and that was this : Methought there

was a villeine that came secretly into rny house with a naked

poinard in his hand, and hid himselfe
;
but I could not finde

the place : with that mine nose bled, and I came hacke
; and

by the grace of God, I will seeke every corner in the house for

the quiet of my minde. Marry, I pray you doo, husband, quoth
she. With that he lockt in all the doors and began to search

every chamber, every hole, every chest, every tub, the very

well ;* he stabd every featherbed through, and made havocke,

This enumeiation of the different place* that were ransacked is very

similar to that put into the inoulli of Sir Hugh Evan* on a like occasion m
the " Merr) \V ives of Windsor."
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like a mad man, which made him thinke all was in vaine, and

hee began to blame his eies that thought they saw that which

they did not. Upon this he rest halfe lunaticke, and all night

he was very wakefull
$ that towards the morning he fell into a

dead sleepe, and then was Lionello conveighed away.

In the morning when Mutio wakened, hee thought how by
no means hee should be able to take Lyonello tardy ; yet he

laid in his head a most dangerous plot, and that was this*

Wife, quoth he, I must the next Monday ride to Vycensa to

visit an olde patient of mine
; till my returne, which will be

some ten dayes, I will have thee staye at our little graunge
house in the countrey. Marry, very well content, husband,

quoth she : with that he List her, and was verye pleasant, as

though he had suspected nothing, and away hee flinges to the

church, where he meetes Lionello. What sir, quoth lie, what

newes ? h your mistresse yours in possession ? No, a plague
of the old slave, quoth he : I think he is either a witch, or els

woorkes by magick : for I can no sooner enter in the doores,

but he is at my backe, and so he was againe yesternight; for

I was not warme in my seate before the maide cried, my
maister comes; and then was the poore soule faine to con-

veigh me betwcene two seelings of a chamber in a fit place for

the purpose : wher I laught hartely to myself too see how he

sought every corner, ransackt every tub, and stabd every

featherbed ; but in vaine, I was safe enough till the morn-

ing, and then when he was fast asleepe, I lept out. Fortune

frowns on you, quoth Mutio : I, but I hope, quoth Lionello,

this is the last time, and now shee will begin to smile
; for on

Monday next he rides to Vicensa, and his wife lyes at a grange
house a little of the towne, and there in his absence I will re-

venge all forepassed misfortunes. God send it be so, quoth
Mutio, and so took his leave. These two lovers longed for

Monday, and at last it came. Early in the morning Mutio
horst himselfe, and his wife, his maide, and a man, and no

more, and away he rides to his grange house
j where after he
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had brok his fast, he took his leave, and away towards Vicensa.

He rode not far ere by a false way he returned into a thicket,

and there with a company of cuntry peasants lay in an ambus*

cade to take the young gentleman. In the afternoon comes

Lionello gallopping ; and as soon as he came within sight of

the house, he sent back his horse by his boy, and went easily

afoot, and there at the very entry was entertained by Mar-

garet, who led him up the staires, and convaid him into her

bedchamber, saying he was welcome into so mean a cottage :

but, quoth she, now I hope fortune will not envy the purity of

our loves. Alas, alas, mistris, cried the maid, heer is my
maister, and 100 men with him, with bils and staves. We are

betraid, quoth Lionel, and I am but a dead man.* Feare not,

quoth she, but follow me
;
and straight she carried him downe

into a lowe parlor, where stoode an old rotten chest full of

writinges. She put him into that, and covered him with olde

papers and evidences, and went to the gate to meet her hus-

band. Why, signor Mutio, what means this hurly burly, quoth

she? Vile and shameless strumpet as thou art, thou sholt

know by and by, quoth he. Where is thy love ? All we have

watcht him and seen him enter in : now, quoth he, shal neither

thy tub of feathers, nor thy seeling serve, for perish he shall

with fire, or els fall into my hands. Doo thy woorst, jealous

foole, quoth she ; I ask thee no favour. With that in a rage

he beset the house round, and then set fire on it. Oh ! in

what a perplexitie was poore Lionello, that was shut in a

chest, and the fire about his eares ? And how was Margaret

passional, that knew her lover in such danger ? Yet she made

light of the matter, and as one in a rage called her maid to her

and said : Come on, wench ; seeing thy maister mad with

jelousie hath set the house and al my living on fire, I will be

revengd upon him ; help me heer to lift this old chest where

This is the very same expressiou that Mrs. Page uses to Falstaff in

a similar emergency. See the present volume, p. 3?.
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all his writings and deeds are ;
let that burne first ; and as

soon as I see that one fire, I will walk towards iny freends, for

the old foole will be beggard, and I will refuse him. Mutio,

that knew al his obligations and statutes lay there, puld her

back, and bad two of his men carry the chest into the feeld,

and see it were safe
;
himself standing by and seeing his house

burnd downe, sticke and stone. Then quieted in his minde,

he went home with his wife, and began to flatter her, thinking

assuredly that he had burnd her paramour ; causing his chest

to be carried in a cart to his house at Pisa. Margaret impa-

tient went to her mothers, and complained to her and to her

brethern of the jealousie of her husband ;
who maintained her

it be true, and desired but a daies respite to proove it. Wei,

hee was bidden to supper the next night at her mothers, she

thinking to make her daughter and him frends againe. In

the meane time, he to his woonted walk in the church, and

there prater expectationem he found Lionello walking. Won-

dring at this, he straight enquires, what newes ? What newes,

maister doctor, quoth he, and he fell in a great laughing : in

faith yesterday I scapt a scouring ; for, syrrha, I went to the

grange house, where I was appointed to come, and I was no

sooner gotten up the chamber, but the magicall villeine her

husband beset the house with bils and staves, and that he

might be sure no seeling nor corner should shrowde me, he

set the house on fire, and so burnt it down to the ground.

Why, quoth Mutio, and how did you escape ? Alas, quoth he,

wel fare a woman's wit ! She conveighed me into an old

chest ful of writings, which she knew her husband durst not

burne ; and so was I saved and brought to Pisa, and yester-

night by her maide let home to my lodging. This, quoth he,

is the pleasantest jest that ever I heard ; and upon this I have

a sute to you. I am this night bidden foorth to supper; you
shall be my guest : onelye I will crave so much favour, as

after supper for a pleasant sporte to make relation what suc-

cesse you have had in your loves. For that I will not sticke,
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quothe he ; and so he caried Lionello to his mother-in-lawes

house with him, and discovered to his wives brethren who he

was, and how at supper he would disclose the whole matter :

for, quoth he, he knowes not that I am Margarets husband.

At this all the brethren bad him welcome, and so did the

mother to
; and Margaret she was kept out of sight. Supper-

time being come, they fell to their victals, and Lionello was

carrowst unto by Mutio, who was very pleasant, to draw him

to a merry humor, that he might to the ful discourse the effect

and fortunes of his love. Supper being ended, Mutio re-

quested him to tel to the gentleman what had hapned between

him and his mistresse. Lionello with a smiling countenance

began to describe his mistresse, the house and street where

she dwelt, how he fell in love with her, and how he used the

counsell of this doctor, who in al his affaires was his secre-

tarye. Margaret heard all this with a greate feare ; and when

he came at the last point, she caused a cup of wine to be given

him by one of her sisters, wherein was a ring that he had

given Margaret. As he had told how he escapt burning, and

was ready to confirme all for a troth, the gentlewoman drunke

to him ; who, taking the cup, and seing the ring, having a

quick wit and a reaching head, spide the fetch, and perceived

that all this while this was his lovers husband, to whome hee

had revealed these escapes. At this drinking the wine, and

swallowing the ring into his mouth, he went forward : Gen-

tlemen, quoth he, how like you of my loves and my fortunes ?

Wei, quoth the gentlemen; I pray you is it true? As true,

quoth he, as if I would be so simple as to reveal what I did to

Margarets husband : for know you, gentlemen, that I knew

this Mutio to be her husband whom I notified to be my lover ;

and for that he was generally known through Pisa to be a

jealous fool, therefore with these tales I brought him into this

paradice,* which indeed are follies of mine own braine ; for

The same pluase is uted by Mrs. Quick I) , in I lie
"
Merry Wives of

Windsor."
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trust me by the faith of a gentleman, I never spake to the

woman, was never in her companye, neither doo I know her if

I see her. At this they all fell in a laughing at Mutio, who

was ashamde that Lionello had so scoft him : hut all was well

they were made friends ;
but the jest went so to his hart,

that he shortly after died, and Lionello enjoyed the ladye:

and for that they two were the death of the old man, now are

they plagued in purgatory, and he whips them with nettles.

No. VI.

[I print the following tale from a very curious and rare work, entitled,

" Westward for Smelts," 4to., Loud., 1620 ; the only copy of which I have

ever seen is in Trinity College Library, Cambridge. Steevens mentions

an earlier copy, of the date of 1603, but, not finding any notice elsewhere

of such an edition, and there being nothing in the Cambridge copy to indi-

cate that it is a reprint, I am inclined to think that Steevens must have

fallen into an error. It was entered in the books of the Stationers' Cora-

pany in January, 1619-20. I insert the present tale in this place in de-

ference to the opinion of Malone, \\ho thinks "
it probably led Shake-

speare to lay the scene of FaKtafTs love adventures at Windsor." See

Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. viii., p. 3.]

The Fishwife's Tale of Brainford.

In Windsor, not long agoe, dwelt a sumpter man, who had

to wife a very faire (but something wanton) creature, ouer

whom (not without cause) he was something iealous, yet had

hee neuer any proofe of her inconstancie
; hut he feared he was,

or should be a cuckold, and therefore preuented it so much as

he could by restraining her libertie
; but this did but set an

edge to her wanton appetite, and was a prouocatiue to her lust

(for what women are restrained from they desire), for long hee

could not hold his watchfull eye ouer her, 'cause his businesse

call'd him away, which alway lay farre from home. He being
to depart from home, bethought himselfe what he were best to

do
; put another in trust with his wife he durst not (for no

greater shame is there to a man then to be knowne iealous
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ouer his wife) ; himselfe could tarry no longer at home for

fear of losing his place, and then his liuing was gone : thus

was hee troubled in minde, not knowing what to doe. Now
he repented himselfe that he had vsed his wife so ill, which

had giuen her cause to hate him, and procure him a mischiefe,

for he saw that he had no other way now to take, but to put
his credit into his wiue's hands ; therefore, the day and night

before he went from home, he vsed her extraordinary kindely,

making more on her then the first day they were married.

His wife maruelled at this suddaine change, and, though she

liked this vsage well, yet she thought neuer the better of him

in her heart, and in her outward carriage bare her selfe as be-

fore, which was euer modestly in his sight. The morning being

come that he was to depart from home (after many sweet kisses

and kinde embraces giuen him), he said, Sweet honey, I can*

not blame thee that thou takest my vsage heretofore vnkindly ;

but if thou knewest (as I meane to shew thee) what my intent

was, thou wilt change that bad thought for a better liking of

me. Know then, my loue, that I vsed thee thus strangely, to

know how deepe thy loue was settled on me (for to vse a friend

frowardly, tryes her loue, in forbearance of his iniuries, and in

seeking to please him), which I haue found by proofe immoue-

able. Oh, my more then deare wife, thy loue is fixed sure on

me, and not to be remoued by any crosse whatsoeuer. Thus

did hee seeke to vnsnare himselfe, but was caught faster, for his

wife, perceiuing his iealousie, vowed to be reuenged, and giue

him good and sufficient cause to thinke himselfe a cuckolde ;

and, with very ioy to see him creepe to her after this manner, she

let fall a few teares, which proceeded rather of inward laugh-

ter then any griefe. Hee seeing this, thought they proceeded

from pure loue, yet did hee not thorowly trust her, but minded

to return ere she was aware of him. To be short, they broke

their fasts together, and louingly parted. His wife, beeing

glad of this, sent for a woman in the towne, one that was the

procurer of her friend, to whom she told all that had hapned
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betweene her husband and her selfe, requesting her in all haste

to giue her friend notice that her husband was now from home,

and that shee would meete him when and wheresoeuer he

pleased. The old woman, glad of this, gaue her louer to vn-

derstand of this good hap, who soone met her at a place in the

towne, where they vsually met, where they plumed the sumpter-

man's cap. There she gaue the old woman a key which would

open her doore, by which meanes shee might come to the speech

of her at any time of the night without knocking, so carefull

was she to keepe her selfe cleere and spotlesse in the eyes of

her neighbours, who would not haue thought well of her, if

they had heard noise at her doore in the night, and her hus-

band from home. Hauing passed the time away in louing

complements, they parted, each going their seuerall wayes, not

any one of her neighbours mistrusting her, she bare her selfe

so cunningly modest. Her husband, being on his iourney, fol-

lowing his sumpter-horse, thought his wife at home, working

like a good huswife (when, perchance, she was following a sta-

tion she tooke more delight in then he, poore man, did in his) ;

yet put he no more trust in her than he was forced to doe, for

hee dispatches his businesse so soone as hee could, and returned

three dayes sooner then he promised her. When he came

home he knocked at the doore : there might he knocke long

enough, for his wife, who was knocking the wintner's pots with

her louer. He, hauing no answere, began to curse and ban,

bidding a pope on all women. His neighbours began to per-
swade him, telling him that she went but new forth, and would

returne suddenly againe ; and iust at that instant came she

homeward, not knowing her good man was returned, for she

had appointed the old woman to come and call her that night.

Seeing her husband, you may iudge what a taking this poore
woman was in : back she durst not goe, for that would haue

sharpened his rage ; and, if shee went forward, she was sure of

some seuere punishment ; yet, taking courage, on she went.

Her husband entertained her with halfe a doozen gadding
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queans, and such like words, and she excused her selfe so well

as she could. But, to be briefe, in a dores they went : then

made he the doore fast, and came to her (who was almost

dead with feare that her close play now would he descride),

saying, Thou wretch, long time haue I doubted this looseness

in thy life, which I now haue plaine proofe of by thy gadding
in my absence, and doe thou at this present looke for no other

thing at my hands then reward fit for so vilde a creature as a

whore is. At these words she would haue skreeked out
;
but

he stopped her mouth, pulling withall a rusty dagger from his

side, vowing to scowre it with her bloud, if shee did but offer

to open her mouth. She, poore creature, forced more with

feare then with duty, held her peace, while hee bound her to

a post hard by the dore, vowing she should stand there al

night, to coole her hot bloud. Hauing done this, about ten of

the clock, he went to bed, telling her that he meant not to

sleepe, but watch her if she durst once open her mouth
; but

he was better then his word, though hee held it not, for he was

no sooner in bed but he fell fast asleepe, being wearied with

riding. Long had not he beene so, but the old woman came

and opened the dore with the key that the sumpter- man's wife

had giuen her, and was going to the bed which the sumpter-

man lay vpon to call his wife ; but, as she passed by, the poor

woman that was bound to her good behauiour, call'd her by
name (yet very softly), saying, Mother lone, I am heere, mo-

ther lone, pray goe no furder, and speake softly, for my hus-

band, mother lone, is a bed. This good old woman went to

her, and, finding her bound, asked her the cause ; to whom the

afflicted wife related (with still speech, which is contrary to

women's nature) euery circumstance, for she knew her husband

fast enough for three houres. Is that all ? said the old wo*

man ; then feare not but you shal enioy your friend's bed :

with that she vnloosed her. The sumpter- man's wife maruelled

what she meant to doe, saying, Mother, what meane you ? this

is not the way that I must take to cleere my selfe. Alas,
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should he wake and finde me gone to-morrow, he will kill mee

in his rage. Content you, said the old wife, I will bide the

brunt of all ;
and heere will I stand tyed to this post till you

returne, which I pray let be so soone as you can. This wanton

wife praised her counsel!, and imbraces the same, and leaning

the old woman bound (as she desired) in her place, she went

to her lusty louer, who long time had expected her, to whom

she related her husband's vnluckie comraing home, her ill

vsage, and the old woman's kindnesse ; for all which he was

sorrie, but could not mend, onely hee promised to reward this

kinde woman, call'd Mother Jone : so leauing that talke they

fell to other.

The sumpter-man, who could not soundly sleepe, because

still he dreamed of homes and cuckolds, wakened not long

after his wife was gone, and, being wakened, he fell to talking

after this manner : Now, you queene, is it good gadding ?

is your hote bloud cooled yet with cold ayre ? Will your in-

satiable desires be allayed with hunger and cold ? If they be

not, thou arrant wretch, I will tye thee thus up, not onely

nine dayes, but nineteene times nine dayes, till thou hast lost

this hote and damnable pride of thine. He doo't, I will, I

sweare I will. This good old woman, hearing him rayle thus

frantickly, wished (with all her heart) her selfe out of doores,

and his wife in her old place. Shee durst not speake to him, for

feare she should be knowne by her speech to bee another, and

not his wife
; and hee lay still calling to her, asking if her hote

desires were cooled. At length hee, hearing her make no an-

swere, thought her to be sullen, and bid her speak to him, or

else she should repent it (yet durst not the old wife speake.)

He, hearing no speech, rose vp, and took his knife, swearing hee

would marke her for a whore, and with those words he ranne

to her, and cut her ouer the nose
; all this the old woman in-

dured quietly, knowing her words would haue but increased

her punishment. To bed went he againe, with such words as

hee vsed before, saying that, since her bloud would not coole,
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he would let it out Hauing lyen a while, he fell asleepe,

leauing old lone bleeding at nose, where shoe stood till three

of the clocke in the morning, at which time this honest lasse

(the sumpter-man's wife) came home : when she had quietly

opened the doore, she went to the old woman, asking her

how shee had sped. Marry, quoth shee, as I would wish

my enemies to speed ill ! I pray vnbinde me, or I shall

bleed to death. The good wife was sorry to heare that she

had receiued such hurt, but fane gladde that it did not happen
vnto her selfe ; so, vnbinding her, she stood in her place.

Homeward went the old woman, bethinking her selfe all the

way how she might excuse that hurt to her husband. At last

she had one (for excuses are neuer further off women then

their apron strings), which was this she went home to her

husband, who was a mason, and went euery morning betimes

to worke out of the towne
;
him she calleth, telling him it was

time to goe to worke. The silly man rose, and, being ready

to goe, he missed a chisell (which his wife had hid), and went

vp and downe groping for it in the darke, praying his wife to

helpe him to looke it. She made as she had sought for it,

but, instead of that, she gaue him a sharpe knife (which a

butcher had brought to grinding) ; he, catching at this sud-

denly (as one being in haste), cut all his fingers, so that with

anger he threw the knife to the earth, cursing his wife that

gaue it him. Presently, vpon y
c fall of the knife, she cryed

out that shee was hurt. The mason, being amazed, went and

lighted a candle, and, returning, he found his wife's nose cut.

The silly man (perswading himselfe that hee had done it with

hurling the knife) intreated her to forgiue him, for he pro-

tested that hee thought her no hurt when hee did it
; then

fetched he a surgeon, who cunningly stitched it vp, that it was

little whole in a short time. The sumpter-man all this while did

thinke how he was beguiled, who, when he was awaked, lighted

a candle to see what hurt he had done his wife in his rage,

He comming neere her, and seeing her face whole, stood in a
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maze, not knowing what to thinke on it, for he was sure that

he had cut her nose. His wife, seeing him stand in this maner,

asked him what he did ayle, and why he gazed so on her, as

though he knew her not. Pardon mee, wife, quoth he, for

this night hath a miracle beene wrought ;
I doe see plainely

that the heauens will not suffer the innocent to suffer harme.

Then fetched hee his knife, which was all bloudy, saying,

Deare wife, with this knife did I giue thee, this present night,

a wound on the face, the which, most miraculously, is whole,

which is a signe thou art free and spotlesse, and so will I euer

hold thee. His wife said little (for feare of laughing), onely

she said she knew heauen would defend the innocent
;
so they

went to bed louingly together, he vowing neuer to thinke

amisse on her. So had she more libertie then before, and the

old woman had gold for her wound, which wound was so well

cured (I thanke God !) that you can scarce see it on my nose.

Hereat they all laughed, saying she had told a good tale for

her selfe
;

at which she bit her lip, to thinke how she was so

very a foole to betray her selfe. But, knowing that excuses

would but make her more suspected, she held her tongue,

giuing the next leaue to speake.

THE END.
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On the 2nd of April, 1 798, Messrs. Leigh and Sotheby,

the well-known booksellers and auctioneers, were selling

by auction the fourth day's division of the " curious and

valuable
"

library of Dr. Samuel Pegge, prebendary of

Lichfield, and a distinguished antiquary. There was one

particular lot in that day's sale which has rendered the

auction an era in Shakespearian bibliography a very

small octavo volume, without covers, purchased by the

author of " Caledonia
"
for 5 1 5s. 6rf., and described in

the sale catalogue, No. 938, as "Shakespeare's trueTra-

gedie of Richard Duke of Yorke, and the Death of good

King Henrie the Sixt, Loud, by P. S. 9 1595." This

little tract, so unpretendingly exhibited to competi-

tion, was no less than the unique copy of the play upon
which the Third Part of Henry VI. was founded, which

fetched the enormous sum of one hundred and thirty

pounds at Chalmers's sale in 1842, and concerning the

nature of which so much was said in the public prints

at the time of its producing the above sum, at the rate

of more than three guineas for each leaf. This inesti-

mable treasure was acquired by the Bodleian Library,
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and is one of the greatest rarities of the kind in that

repository. It is the second tract presented to the

reader in the following pages, who is indebted to the

Shakespeare Society for this attempt to make it easily

and generally accessible.

This celebrated "True Tragedie" was the Second

Part of the play called
" The Contention between the

two famous Houses of York and Lancaster," on the First

Part of which is founded the Second Part of Henry VI.,

which is now, for the first time, reprinted from an unique

copy of the edition of 1594, also preserved in the Bod-

leian Library. Thus the possessor of the present volume

will have the two plays upon which are founded the

Second and Third Parts of Henry VI., both printed from

unique copies one a small octavo, the marketable value

of which is one hundred and fifty pounds ; the other,

a very thin, small quarto, which produced 64 several

years ago, and would now probably realize more than

twice that sum.

These early editions of 1594 and 1595 vary very consi-

derably from the later impression of 1 61 9, when theywere

published collectively. The amended play, in the form

in which we have received it as Shakespeare's, appeared

for the first time in the folio of 1623. All the various

editions of the earlier drama have been collated for the

notes, and will be found of some importance in a ques-

tion to which I shall presently draw the reader's atten-

tion. This may be considered a part of the external

evidence in the dispute concerning the exact portions of

the Second and Third Parts of Henry VI., which may
be attributed with safety to Shakespeare.
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I. THE FIRST PART.

1.
" The First part of the Contention betwixt the two

famous Houses of Yorke and Lancaster, with the death

of the good Duke Humphrey : And the banishment and

death of the Duke of Suffolke, and the Tragicall end

of the proud Cardinall of Winchester, viifa the notable

Rebellion oflacke Cade : And the Duke of Yorkes first

claime vnto the Crowne. London Printed by Thomas

Creed, for Thomas Millington, and are to be sold

at his shop vnder Saint Peters Church in Cornwall.

1594."

A small quarto, containing 32 leaves, A to H in fours.

The present copy, which is in the Bodleian Library, be-

longed to Heber, and is the only one known. See BibL

Heber., vol. ii., No. 5479. Malone had a copy of it, and

he has collated it with the second edition, marking the

variations in his inlaid copy of the latter. Why Malone'g

copy was not inlaid with the rest of his early editions

does not any where appear ; and Dr. Bandinel, who is an

excellent authority, says it was obtained improperly

from Malone's possession, and that the very one he used

is that now in the Bodleian. At p. 33, 1. 19, however,

occurs the word "
honouring/' as in the Bodleian copy,

which, according to Malone's collation, was "
thinking"

in the exemplar that belonged to him. Unless, there*

fore, Malone made a mistaken alteration, these must have

been different books, and an instance of the curious dif-

ferences which sometimes occur in various copies of the

same edition. See p. 92. It was entered at Stationer**

Hall on March 12th.
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2.
" The First Part of the Contention betwixt the

two famous houses of Yorke and Lancaster, with the

death of the good Duke Humphrey : And the banish-

ment and death of the Duke of Suffolke, and the tragi-

call end of the prowd Cardinall of Winchester, with the

notable rebellion of lacke Cade : And the Duke of

Yorkes first clayme to the crowne. London : Printed

by W. W. for Thomas Millington, and are to be sold

at his shoppe vnder Saint Peters Church in Cornewall.

1600."

A small quarto, containing 32 leaves, A to H in fours.

It was reprinted from the first edition, but carelessly,

omitting about two dozen words necessary for the sense.

It possesses, however, a few important corrections. This

edition is very rare, and I have unwillingly used the

Bodleian copy, which has a manuscript title.

3.
" The First part of the Contention betwixt the two

famous houses of Yorke and Lancaster, with the death

of the good Duke Humphrey : And the banishment and

death of the Duke of Suffolke, and the Tragical end of

the prowd Cardinall of Winchester, with the notable

Rebellion of lacke Cade : And the Duke of Yorkes first

clayme to the Crowne. London Printed by Valentine

Simmes for Thomas Millington, and are to be sold at his

shop vnder S. Peters church in Cornewall. 1600."

This is the same impression as the preceding, except-

ing a very few trifling literal variations of no importance,

with a different titlepage. The only copy known is in

the library of Trinity College, Cambridge, which is

areX., having only the first 25 leaves, and concluding
with the first leaf of Sig. G. All after the first stage-
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direction at p. 57 of our reprint is deficient. This edition

is not mentioned by Lowndes, or any bibliographer.

II. THE TRUE TRAGEDIE.

1.
" The True Tragedie of Richard Duke of Yorke,

and the death of good King Henrie the Sixt, with the

whole contention betweene the two Houses Lancaster and

Yorke, as it was sundrie times acted by the Right Ho-

nourable the Earle of Pembrooke his seruants. Printed

at London by P. S. for Thomas Millington, and are to

be sold at his shoppe vnder Saint Peters Church in Corn-

wal. 1595."

A small octavo, containing 40 leaves, A to E in eights.

Owing to its being printed with a narrow page, the metre

is often destroyed by the concluding words of one line

being inserted in the beginning of the subsequent. This

is corrected, in a great measure, in the succeeding im-

pressions. Very few early plays are printed in this size ;

and so natural is it to consider nearly the whole of this

class of literature as a race of small quartos, that although

Mr. Knight in one place very correctly describes the pre-

sent volume as " a small octavo," yet he afterwards refers

to it as
" the quarto of 1595." On a fly-leaf, Chalmers

has written the following note :

" This very rare volume,

ofwhich no other copy is known to exist, was purchased

by Mr. Chalmers at Dr. Pegge's sale in 1796 [?]. It

was then unbound, as it had been neglected by the Doc-

tor, who was unaware of its great value. By an oversight

of Mr. Malone, and a singular mistake of Mr. Steevens,

Mr. Chalmers obtained it easily for 5 1 5s. 6d., without

much competition ;
and Steevens was enraged to find that
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it had gone for less than a fifth of what he would have

given for it." On the top of the title-page some one

has inscribed the name of

which is not of much authority in the question of author-

ship, if it was written, as Dr. Bandinel says it was, by
Dr. Pegge. He is probably right ;

but I have given a

fac-simile, so that the reader may draw his own conclu-

sion. The slightest evidence on these matters ought not

to be omitted.

2.
" The True Tragedie of Richarde Duke of Yorke,

and the death of good King Henrie the sixt : With the

whole contention betweene the two Houses, Lancaster

and Yorke
;

as it was sundry times acted by the Right

Honourable the Earle of Pembrooke his seruantes.

Printed at Londou by W. W. for Thomas Millington, and

are to be sold at his shoppe vnder Saint Peters Church

in Cornewall. 1600."

A small quarto, containing 32 leaves, A to H in fours.

Malone mentions an edition of this date printed by
Valentine Simmes. See his

"
Shakespeare," by Bos-

well, xviii., 363, 543. Malone says that Pavier's edi-

tion of 1619 was printed from this one, but I apprehend

he has merely followed Capell's more general assertion

that Pavier reprinted from the copies of 1600. I have

not succeeded in finding any evidence of the existence of

an edition of " The True Tragedie
"
printed by Valen-

tine Simmes
;
for Malone confesses he has never seen a

copy, although it is very possible that such a one may
have been published.
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3.
" TheJW^ole Contention betweene the two Famous

Houses, Lancaster and Yorke. With the Tragicall ends

of the good Duke Humfrey, Richard Duke of Yorke,

and King Henrie the sixt. Diuided into two Parts :

And newly corrected and enlarged. Written by William

Shakespeare, Gent. Printed at London, for T. P."

A small quarto, containing 64 leaves, A to Q, in fours.

This contains the "
First Part of the Contention," as well

as " The True Tragedie." T. P. was Thomas Parier,

the publisher of other plays. This edition has no date,

but it is ascertained to have been printed in or about

1619 by the signatures. The last signature of Pavier's

edition is Q, and the first signature of the text of " Pe-

ricles," 4to. Lond. 1619, for the same bookseller, is R;
and on the recto of sig. I of this play, where the Second

Part commences, is the same device as on the first page
of that edition of Pericles. The Second Part has no

separate title-page, but is introduced as " The Second

Part. Containing the Tragedie of Richard Duke of

Yorke, and the Good King Henrie the Sixt."

Pavier's edition was reprinted by Steevens in 1766,

and in general with accuracy,* although he has not con-

sidered it necessary to follow the rigid system I have

pursued in the reprints now presented to the reader.

a Steevens's reprints are excellently made, and the mistakes of

importance do not average more than three or four in each play. I

suspect that his successors have not improved. The Percy Society's

reprint of " Kind-Harts Dreame "
contains above one hundred and

thirty errors, some of a portentous kind ; yet it is hut a small tract,

not so long as one of Shakespeare's plays. It is almost impossible

to prevent occasional mistakes.
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Mistakes and peculiarities of all kinds I have retained

as they stand in the original, capital letters, hyphens,

punctuation, &c. : in all these particulars I have endea-

voured to give as faithful a copy of the originals as I

possibly could. The collations will be found in the notes,

and with these a little judgment would form as good a

text as could probably be made with the materials that

have descended to our use.

In the books of the Stationers' Company, we have the

following entries relative to these plays :

" 12 March 1593-4.

" Tho. MillingtoD.] A booke intituled the firste parte of the con-

tention of the twoo famous Houses of York and Lancaster, with the

Deathe of the good Duke Humphrey and the Banishment and Deathe

of the Duke of Sufk. and the tragicall Ende of the prowd Cardinall

of Winchester, with the notable rebellion of Jack Cade and the Duke

of Yorks first clayme unto the Crowne.

" 19 April 1G02.

" Tho. Pavier.] By assignment from Tho. Millington, salvo jure

cujuscungue, the 1st and 2nd parts of Henry the VI :
ij. books."

The last entry is a mistake for the First and Second

Parts of the "Contention;" and we accordingly find

that when Blount and Jaggard, in 1623, inserted a list

of Shakespeare's plays
"

as are not formerly entered to

other men," they omitted the first and second parts of

Henry VI., and only inserted " The Thirde Parte of

Henry the Sixt." In the same way, we find they did

not insert
"
King John" in the same list, although there

is no reason to suppose that any copy of that play in its

present form had previously been entered. The proba-

ble inference is, that the list was hastily compiled from
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the previous entries. Millington, it appears, kept pos-

session of the " Whole Contention," as Pavier after-

wards called it, till 1602. There seems something

mysterious in the words,
" salvo juris cujuscunque ;

"

and it may be asked why Pavier kept them so long

without a republication, if the date of 1619 be correct.

The entry is, however, important, for it clearly shows

that, as early as 1602, the present title of
"
Henry VI."

had superseded the older one.

I have called these plays
" The First Sketches of the

Second and Third Parts of Henry VI.
;

"
but it is a

question with the critics whether Shakespeare was their

author, or whether he merely borrowed from some older

dramatist.

The external evidence is in favour of Malone's theory,

that Shakespeare was not the author of the two plays

here reprinted. They appear to have been, as I have

said, in the hands of Millington till 1602, and they were

then transferred to Pavier, who retained them till 1626.

Millington and Pavier managed between them to mono-

polize nearly the whole of Shakespeare's disputed plays.

Thus Millington had the " First Part of the Contention,"

the " Chronicle History," and the " True Tragedie,"

which he transferred to Pavier in 1600 and 1602. In

addition to these, Pavier also had " Sir John Oldcastle,"
" Titus Andronicus,"

" The Yorkshire Tragedy,"
" The

Puritan," and "
Pericles," all of which seem to be sus-

picious plays, to say the least of them. Again, Mil-

lington, who published these plays in 1594, 1595, and

1600, did not put the name of Shakespeare to them,

though it would have been for his advantage to have
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done so. After the year 1598, none of the undisputed

plays of Shakespeare were published without having

his name conspicuously inserted on the title,
b and only

three were ever published without his name, two in

1597, and one in 1598, although, between the years

1598 and 1655, forty-four quarto editions appeared

with the authorship clearly announced. In 1600, when

Millington published the Two Parts of the " Conten-

tion" without Shakespeare's name, six undisputed plays

were published with his name, and seven disputed plays

without ;
but Pavier was afterwards bolder, and, out of

the twenty-four editions of the disputed plays published

between the years 1591 and 1635, we find eight with

Shakespeare's name. This, however, was after 1609.

The probability, therefore, is that the First Part of the

"
Contention," and the " True Tragedy," were published

piratically, and altogether without Shakespeare's autho-

rity, if he had any share in them. In 1626, Pavier as-

signed to Edward Brewster and Robert Birde his right

in the disputed plays, and we hear again of the two

parts of the "
Contention," for the last time, on Novem-

ber 8, 1630, as
" Yorke and Lancaster," when they were

assigned to Richard Cotes "
by Mr. Bird and consent of

a full court."

The first edition of the " True Tragedy" does not

b I except the early editions of " Romeo and Juliet," and the first

edition of "Hamlet," for these are not perfect copies, and, in all

probability, published piratically.

c
Copies of " Sir John Oldcastle," 1600, as Mr. Collier informs

us, are also found with Shakespeare's name on the title-page, as well

as without. This would seem to show that the name of our great

dramatist could not always be used indiscriminately.
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appear to have been entered at Stationers' Hall, and it is

probable that there is a secret history attached to its

publication that remains to be unravelled. The first

thing that strikes us is its title, and the reason why it

was not published as the " Second Part of the Con-

tention" till 1619. It will be remarked that the title-

page affirms it to contain "
the whole contention."

Could this have been done for the purpose of deception ?

We may, however, infer that the amended plays ap-

peared after 1595, and before 1602, or it is probable

that the old titles would not have been retained. Per-

haps, however, the same argument holds with respect to

the edition of 1600, and this would place the date of

the amended plays within a very narrow compass.

There are some reasons for thinking that the Third

Part of Henry VI., in the form in which we now have

it, was written before 1598,
d

as, in one of the stage-

directions in the first folio, we have Gabriel, an actor,

introduced, who, according to Mr. Collier, was killed

by Ben Jonson in the September of that year. The

Third Part of Henry VI. also introduces Sinklo, another

actor, in a similar manner, who performed in Tarlton's

d It may one day be found that the allusion to enclosures at Mel-

ford is valuable in the question of the chronology of the earlier

dramas. It is not unlikely that a dramatist may have alluded to the

popular dissatisfaction which enclosures generally produce. The

particular allusion may, perhaps, be discovered. As early as 1549,

there had been disturbances in that part of the country in consequence

of enclosures ; but, as I am kindly informed by Mr. Almack, of Mel-

ford, there is no local tradition respecting it, nor do the parish books,

although very ancient, contain any thing to the purpose. Perhaps

the place is not included in the satire.
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play of the " Seven Deadly Sins,"
6 and who probably,

therefore, did not survive the year 1598. It is reason-

able to suppose that the editors of the first folio used

copies transcribed when those actors performed.

The constant offences against grammar which occur

in these early copies may perhaps be another proof

that they were not published by authority. For the

reasons I have previously stated, very little doubt can

be entertained of the fact that Pavier's copies of the

older plays were piratically published ;
and Shake-

speare's name was for the first time appended to them

in 1619, and not in 1600, probably because the poet

was not alive to protect his interests, and in the latter

case because he did not acknowledge them for his own.

I will now place before the reader certain evidences, be-

fore unnoticed, which lead me to think that neither

Malone, nor Knight, nor Collier, are exactly right in the

e
Harvey, in his

" Foure Letters," 1592, says that Nash
f

s
" Pierce

Penilesse" was not "
dunsically botched-vp, but right-formally con-

ueied, according to the stile and tenour of Tarletons president, his

famous play of the seauen Deadly sinnes : which most-deadly, but

most liuely playe, I might haue seene in London, and was verie gently

inuited thereunto at Oxford, by Tarleton himselfe." Nash, in his

"
Apologie," 1593, angrily denies any similarity between his book

and Tarlton's play. The original
"
platt of the secound Parte of the

Seven Deadlie Sinns
"

is given in Malone's Shakespeare by Boswell,

iii., 348. The exact date of Tarlton's death is not known ; but, in

the parish register of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, for 1588, we have

the following entry :
" Richard Tarelton was buryed the third of

September." It also appears from the same register that his resi-

dence was in
" Haliwel Stret," so called from a famous well in the

neighbourhood, but is now generally known as High Street, Shore-

ditch.
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results to which they have arrived concerning the au-

thorship of the Second and Third Parts of Henry VL
In a literary point of view, the first edition of the

"
First Part of the Contention

"
is far more valuable

than the first edition of the " True Tragedy ;" and con-

sidering that both are in the same library, it seems ra-

ther strange that Mr. Knight should have collated the

Second Part, and left the more valuable copy. Perhaps,

however, this remark is not necessary ;
nor should I

have alluded to the circumstance, had not Mr. Knight

written so extensively concerning these plays, that a

reasonable doubt might be raised as to where new evi-

dences, properly so called, could exist. To proceed. In

the two first editions of " The First Part of the Conten-

tion," 1594 and 1600, act i., sc. 2, we read

" This night when I was laid in bed, I dreampt that

This, my staff, mine office-badge in court,

Was broke in two, and on the ends were plac'd

The heads of the Cardinal of Winchester,

And William de la Poole, first duke of Suffolk."

This speech, in the edition of 1619, the only one used

by Mr. Knight, stands thus :

" This night when I was laid in bed, I dreamt

That this my staff, mine office-badge in court,

Was broke in twain ; by whom, I cannot guess :

But, as I think, by the cardinal. What it bodes

God knows ; and on the ends were plac'd

The heads of Edmund Duke of Somerset,

And William de la Poole, first duke of Suffolk."

Now let the reader carefully compare these different texts

with the passage as corrected in the amended play :

"
Methought this staff, mine office-badge in court,

Was broke in twain ; by whom, 1 have forgot,
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But as I think, it was by the cardinal ;

And on the pieces of the broken wand

Were plac'd the heads of Edmund duke of Somerset,

And William de la Poole, first duke of Suffolk.

This was my dream : what it doth bode Qod knows."

The words in italics in the second quotation are those

which are common to the editions of 1619 and 1623,

but are not found in the earlier impressions of 1594 and

1600. We have thus an intermediate composition be-

tween the edition of 1594 and the amended play. It

will be at once seen that these differences cannot be the

result of emendation, in the way that we account for

the differences of the second folio. I will produce an-

other and a stronger instance. In act i., sc. 2, the edi-

tion of 1594 has these two lines :

" But ere it be long, I'll go before them all,

Despite of all that seek to cross me thus."

Instead of these two lines, we have a different speech,

an elaboration of the other two

" Til come after you, for I cannot go before,

As long as Gloster bears this base and humble mind :

Were I a man, and Protector, as he is,

I'd reach to th* crown, or make some hop headless :

And being but a woman, I'll not [be] behind

For playing of my part, in spite of all

That seek to cross me thus."

Again, compare these versions with the amended play :

" Follow I must : I cannot go before,

While Gloster bears this base and humble mind :

Were I a man, a duke, and next of blood,

I would remove these tedious stumbling blocks,

And smooth my way upon their headless necks :
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And, being a woman, I will not be slack

To play my part in fortune's pageant."

Here, perhaps, is a still stronger evidence of an inter-

mediate composition, and others of like importance may
be seen from the notes. But more than this, the genea-

logy in act ii., sc. 2, in the edition of 1594, is entirely

different from that given in the edition of 1619, and

this latter very nearly corresponds with the amended

play. See p. 87- It seems from these instances, that

it will be a difficult matter to ascertain what really be-

longs to the first original play. I am inclined to think

that there is a good deal of what may be termed the

amended play in the two parts of the "
Contention,"

and, although the evidence to my mind is so strong that

Shakespeare was not the author of the whole of these

plays, yet it appears little less than absurd to form an

arithmetical computation of what was written by Shake-

speare, and what was the work of the author of the

original dramas.

There are so many passages in the two plays now re-

printed, that seem almost beyond the power of any of

Shakespeare's predecessors or contemporaries, perhaps

even not excepting Marlowe, that as one method of ex-

plaining away the difficulties which attend a belief in

Malone's theory, my conjecture that when these plays

were printed in 1594 and 1595, they included the first

additions which Shakespeare made to the originals, does

not seem improbable, borne out, as it is, by an exami-

nation of the early editions. If I am so far correct,

we have yet to discover the originals of the two parts of

the "Contention," as well as that of 1 Henry VI.

b 2
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The well-known passage in Greene's " Groatsworth of

Wit" proves that Shakespeare was the author of the line :

" O ! tiger's heart, -wrapp'd in a woman's hide,"

before September 3rd, 1592, and the angry allusion to

the "
upstart crow, beautified with our feathers," may

be best explained by supposing that Shakespeare had

then superseded the older play, in which perhaps Greene

may have had some very small share. The attempt to

generalize this passage fails, for Greene is speaking of

Shakespeare as a writer, not as an actor, a point which

Mr. Knight does not sufficiently consider. But that

Greene "parodies a line of his own," as the other critics

tell us, is assuming a power in Greene of penning the

speech in which that line occurs ;
and it is only neces-

sary to compare that speech with others in Greene's ac-

knowledged plays, to be convinced that he was not

equal to any thing of the kind.

When Greene calls our great dramatist "
in his own

conceit the only Shake-scene in a country," it is scarcely

possible that he could allude to Shakespeare's power of

dramatic arrangement ; yet the words imply something of

the kind, and we may wish to believe they really do. The

notice just quoted is the earliest introduction of Shake-

speare in the printed literature of this country, and so

valuable an authority is it, that it is unfortunate any

dispute or doubt should arise relative to its meaning.
That the address in which it is inserted excited much

attention at the time, is told by more than one autho-

rity ;

f and it probably proved a source of considerable

f And by none more clearly than a curious tract, entitled
" Greenes

Newes both from Heaven and Hell. Prohibited the first for writing
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vexation to Shakespeare himself, for shortly after its

publication we find Chettle, who edited Greene's tract,

apologizing for the insertion of the offensive passage.

Nash also calls it,
" a scald, trivial, lying, pamphlet,"

but there is no reason for supposing that the last epithet

was applied to the part now under consideration.

Chettle is enthusiastic. We may believe that he became

acquainted with Shakespeare after the publication of

Greene's work, and before the appearance of " Kind-

Hart's Dreame." He tells us that Shakespeare was
" excellent in the quality he professes," that is, as an

actor ;
and had, moreover, a "

facetious grace in writing,

that approves his art. "* This was in November or De-

of Bookes, and banished out of the last for displaying of Conny-

catchers. Commended to the Presse By B. R. At London, Printed,

Anno. Domini. 1593," containing 31 leaves, A lo H 3, in fours.

This is not by Greene, as Mr. Dyce supposes, but perhaps by Bar-

naby Rich. As authors at that time frequently transposed their

initials, if this book were by the same person who wrote " Greenes

Funeralls," 1594, these two were perhaps those alluded to in Barne-

field's
"
Cynthia," 12mo. Lond. 1595. " Howsoeuer vndeseruedly

(I protest) I haue beene thought (of some) to haue beene the authour

of two Books heretofore. I neede not to name them, because they

are too- well knowne already : nor will I deny them, because they are

dislik't ; but because they are not mine."

A copy of " Kind-Harts Dreame," in the Bodleian, which be-

longed to Burton, and cost him two-pence, reads, "fatious grace in

writting, which approoues his art." The passage was corrected in

passing through the press. Only one perfect copy of this rare book

is known, and is preserved in the King's Library in the British Mu-
seum. The two copies in the Bodleian Library, in the Burton and

Malone collections, want the concluding chapter. Burton's copy has

several peculiar readings worthy of notice. Thus at p. 16 of the re-

print, we have :
"

It were to be wished, if they will not be warned,
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cember, 1592. Shakespeare probably had written part

of the " True Tragedy
"
before that time.

There is another passage in
" Kind-Harts Dreame,"

which seems rather at variance with the one just quoted.

Chettle, speaking of Greene, says,
" of whom, however

some suppose themselves injured, I have learned to speak,

considering he is dead, nil nisi necessarium. He was of

singular plesance, the very supporter, and, to no man's

disgrace be this intended, the ONLY comedian of a vulgar

writer in this country." Chettle here seems to recollect

the offence that the " address
" had given ;

he exclaims,
"
to no man's disgrace be this intended," he was not

wronging Shakespeare in calling Greene " the only co-

median of a vulgar writer in this country." Chettle

professes to say nothing more of Greene than is requi-

site; this testimony to his merits is given, notwith-

standing his alleged friendliness to Shakespeare. He

probably alludes to Shakespeare, when he says,
" how-

ever some suppose themselves injured."
11 Mr. Collier

thinks Chettle implies that Shakespeare had acquired

no reputation as an original dramatic poet in 1592;

and it certainly goes far to prove that his comic pieces

that, as well the singers, as their supporters, were burned in the

tongue, that they might rather be ever utterly mute, than the

triumphers of so many mischiefs." The word "
triumphers," which is

clearly wrong, is corrected in Burton's copy to "
trumpets." If this

book be again reprinted, the editor would do well to notice this and

other variations.

h In case any one may chance to read the whole in the Percy So-

ciety's reprint, it is necessary, for my own sake, to say that this pas-

sage is there erroneously given,
" however some may suppose

themselves injured/'
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had not then appeared, or, if they had, had obtained

little applause. Our business is now with the histories ;

and the "
First Part of the Contention/' and the " True

Tragedy," may have been rifacimenti by Shakespeare

ag early as 1592.

When Greene parodied the line in " The True Tra-

gedy,
"
and alluded to the " crow beautified with our

feathers," it is probable he meant to insinuate that he

himself had some share in the composition of the play,

which in one state of its reconstruction or amendment

by Shakespeare fell under his satire. This probability

is considerably strengthened by the following passage in

" Greene's Funeralls, By R B. Gent.," 4to. Lond.

1594, a rare tract of twelve leaves, preserved in the

Bodleian Library :

" Greene is the pleasing Obiect of an eie ;

Greene pleasde the eies of all that lookt vppon him.

Greene is the ground of euerie Painters die ;

Greene gaue the ground to all that wrote vpon him.

Nay more the men that so Eclipst his fame,

Purloynde his Plumes, can they deny the same."

This is
" Sonnet ix." in this rare little volume, which

contains the term "
sugred sonnets," afterwards appro-

priated by Meres to Shakespeare. R. B., whoever he

was, may write somewhat in partisanship, but how

Nash's indignant rejection of the authorship of the other

tract can be held a sufficient reply to this plain state-

ment seems mysterious. Yet so Mr. Knight would tell

us, and adds that no "
great author appeared in the

world who was not reputed, in the outset of his career,

to be a plagiarist.'* Was Harriot held a plagiarist,
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when he promulgated his original theories ? Was not

his adoption of Vieta's notions discovered afterwards ?

The cases are nearly parallel, though there was no

Vieta alive to claim the groundwork. We may not

care to know who laid the foundation, but surely Greene's

words are not to be altogether divested of any intelligible

meaning.
1

The " True Tragedy," as originally composed, was, as

we learn from the title-page, played by the Earl of Pein-

brooke's servants, for whom Greene was in the habit of

writing. None of Shakespeare's undisputed plays were

played by this company.
" Titus Andronicus," an ear-

lier drama, also has this external evidence against its

authenticity. Mr. Collier, indeed, tells us that before

1592, "a popular play, written for one company, and

perhaps acted by that company as it was written, might

be surreptitiously obtained by another, having been at

best taken down from the mouths of the original per-

formers : from the second company it might be procured

1 A writer of our own day, and, strange to say, since the publica-

tion of Mr. Knight's
"
Essay/' has given a gratuitous assertion quite

as much the other way. The following announcement will be read

with considerable astonishment by those who have paid any attention

to this branch of literature. "Shakespeare was just then [1592]

rising into notice ; and we know from various sources that he was

employed in adapting and altering the productions of Nash, Greene,

and other unprincipled companions a circumstance which drew down

upon him their hatred and abuse." Introduction to the Percy So-

ciety
9

s reprint of Kind Heart's Dream, 8vo. Lond. 1841, p. xiv.

Where are these various sources ? Who were the other "
unprinci-

pled
"
companions ? Shakespeare adapting and altering the produc-

tions of Nash !
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by a third, and, after a succession of changes, corrup-

tions, and omissions, it might find its way at last to the

press." This, as Mr. Knight thinks, entirely overthrows

Malone's argument on the point : but the " True Tra-

gedy" was not printed till 1595, and, according to Mr.

Collier, this system probably concluded two years pre-

viously. Besides, the title-page would probably exhibit

the name of the original company. If Malone is not

right, it is very singular that the suspicious account

should only appear on the titles of two suspicious

dramas.

Passing over Malone's conclusions from inaccuracies

and anachronisms, which can hardly be considered safe

guides, when we reflecthownumerous they are throughout

Shakespeare's plays, there is yet one other circumstance

worthy of notice, that indirectly associates the name of

Greene with the older dramas. In " The First Part of

the Contention," mention is made of "
Abradas, the great

Macedonian pirate" Who Abradas was, does not any
where appear, and the only other mention of him that

has been discovered is in
"
Penelopes Web," 4to.

Lond. 1588,
k a tract written by Greene :

"
I remember,

Ismena, that Epicurus measured euery mans dyet by his

own principles, and Abradas, the great Macedonian pirat,

k This book was entered, according to a MS. note by Malone,

on the Stationers' Registers, by E. Aggas, Jan. 26th, 1587-8, and

the book itself,
"
imprinted at London for T. C. and E. A.," was

published that year without a date. Another edition appeared in

1601, which Mr. Collier calls
" the only known edition," but there

is a copy of the editio princeps in the Bodleian. See Collier's

"
Shakespeare/

1

v., 183.
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thought euery one had a letter of mart that bare sayles

in the ocean." These coincidences are perhaps more

curious than important, but still they appear worth

notice. It may likewise be mentioned, as a confirmatory

circumstance, that Nash, in his
"
Apologie," 1593, men-

tions Greene "
being chiefe agent for the companie, for

hee writ more than foure other,
1 how well I will not

say." If, therefore, Greene was so intimately connected

with the Earl of Pembrook's servants, and Shakespeare

not at all, the external evidence, as far as this goes, is

strongly in favour of Greene's having had some share in

the composition of the " True Tragedy," and, as a matter

of course,
" The First Part of the Contention."

I have followed Mr. Hunter in saying that the allusion

to Shakespeare in the " Groatsworth ofWit," entered at

Stationers' Hall on September 20th, 1592, is the earliest

introduction of our great dramatic poet in the printed

literature of this country. If, however, the opinion of

Chalmers may be relied on, Gabriel Harvey, in his

" Four letters especially touching Robert Greene, and

other parties, by him abused," 1592, alludes to Shake-

speare in the third letter, dated September 9th, 1592,

wherein he says :
"
I speak generally to every springing

wit, but more especially to a few : and, at this instant,

singularly, to one, whom I salute with a hundred bless-

1 " He that was wont to solicite your mindes with many pleasant

conciets, and to fit your fancies at the least euery quarter of the yere,

with strange and quaint deuises, best beseeming the season, and most

answerable to your pleasures." Greene's Newes both from Heauen

and Hell, 1593.
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ings." These notices of Shakespeare are, however, di-

gressions in this place, even if they prove that Shake-

speare was not popularly known as a dramatic writer

before 1592. Chettle's evidence in the same year is

almost conclusive with respect to the histrionic powers

of Shakespeare ;
and it would be a curious addition to

our poet's history to ascertain whether he performed in

the plays now presented to the reader, after they had

been altered and amended. There is a well-known epi-

gram by Davies, in his
"
Scourge of Folly," 1611, p. 76,

that has some theatrical anecdote connected with it, now

perhaps for ever lost,
m but which implies that Rowe was

not exactly right when he stated that " the top of his

performance was the ghost of Hamlet." Another evi-

dence may be adduced, from Davies' " Humours Heav'n

ln
I do not know the authority for the following anecdote, which

appears to illustrate Davies' epigram.
"

It is well known that Queen

Elizabeth was a great admirer of the immortal Shakespeare, and used

frequently, as was the custom with persons of great rank in those

days, to appear upon the stage before the audience, or to sit delighted

behind the scenes, when the plays of our bard were performed. One

evening, when Shakespeare himself was personating the part of a king,

the audience knew of her majesty being in the house. She crossed

the stage when he was performing, and, on receiving the accustomed

greeting from the audience, moved politely to the poet, but he did

not notice it. When behind the scenes, she caught his eye, and

moved again, but still he could not throw off his character to notice

her : this made her majesty think of some means by which she might

know whether he would depart or not from the dignity of his cha-

racter while on the stage. Accordingly, as he was about to make

his exit, she stepped before him, dropped her glove, and recrossed

the stage, which Shakespeare noticing, took up with these words,
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on Earth," 8vo. Lond. 1609, p. 208, which has not been

yet quoted :

" Some followed her [Fortune] by acting all men's parts,

These on a stage she rais'd, in scorn to fall,

And made them mirrors by their acting arts,

Wherein men saw their faults, though ne'er so small :

Yet some she guerdon'd not to their n deserts ;

But othersome were but ill-action all,

Who, while they acted ill, ill stay'd behind,

By custom of their manners, in their mind."

This alludes to Shakespeare and Burbage, as appears

from the marginal note ;
but the inference to be drawn

from it is in favour of Shakespeare's capabilities as an

actor. Davies is often rather unintelligible, and the

allusion :

11 Some say, good Will, which I, in sport, do sing,

Hadst thou not play'd some kingly parts in sport,

Thou hadst been a companion for a king,

And been a king among the meaner sort,"

remains to be unravelled. It clearly alludes to some

circumstance which took place after the accession of

James I.

This digression is not without its use, because it shows

immediately after finishing his speech ; and so aptly were they deli-

vered, that they seemed to belong to it ;

' And though now bent on this high embassy,

Yet stoop we to take up our cousin's glove/

He then walked off the stage, and presented the glove to the queen,

who was greatly pleased with his behaviour, and complimented him

upon the propriety of it" Dramatic Table Talk, 8vo. Lond. 1825,

ii., 156-7.

n " W. S., R. B." Marg. note in orig.
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that we have good grounds for believing Chettle's testi-

mony to Shakespeare's histrionic merits, we can the more

readily give credence to his assertion that our dramatist

possessed a "
facetious grace in writing that approves

his art." If the other passage just quoted, which relates

to Greene, proves that Shakespeare was not known as a

comic writer as early as 1592, it by no means sufficiently

outweighs Chettle's first testimony to make us doubt

that Shakespeare had then largely contributed to the

two parts of the " Contention." Mr. Knight tells us

repeatedly that if Malone's theory be adopted, Shake-*

speare was the most unblushing plagiarist that ever put

pen to paper. Why so ? Did Shakespeare adopt the

labours of others as his own ? If he had done so, why
was his name effaced from the title-page of " Sir John

Oldcastle," and why was it not inserted on the early

editions of the present plays ? He would have been

essentially a dishonest plagiarist, says Mr. Knight. But

it was the common custom of the time for dramatists to

be engaged to remodel and amplify the productions of

others. A reference to Henslowe's Diary will at once

establish this fact. In 1601, Decker was paid thirty

shillings
" for altering of Fayton ;

"
and, in the following

year, we find Ben Jonson paid 10 on account, "in

earnest of a boocke called Richard Crookback, and for

new adycions for Jeronimo." According to Mr. Knight's

theory, Decker, Jonson, and every unfortunate play-

wright, who complied with the custom of the time, were
"
unblushing plagiarists." The great probability is that

the theatre for which Shakespeare wrote had become

proprietor of the older plays, and that he made altera-
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tions, and added to them when necessary. There was

no plagiarism in the case ; and perhaps one day it will

be discovered that little of the original dramas now

remains in the Second and Third Parts of Henry VI.

From Henslowe's Diary it appears that a play called

Henry VI. was acted thirteen times in the spring of

1592 by Lord Strange's players, who, be it remembered,

never performed any of Shakespeare's plays. This is

conjectured with great probability to be the First Part of

Henry VI. in some state or other of its composition,

and the play whose power
" embalmed "

the bones of

" brave Talbot
" with the tears of ten thousand specta-

tors. The death-scene of Talbot is, perhaps, the most

powerfully constructed part of the play ;
our national

sympathies have been awakened in his favour, and we

pity his woful end : but Nash gives like praise to the

contemptible
" Famous Victories." Mr. Knight places

great reliance on the unity of action in the First Part

of the Contention and the First Part of Henry VI.

to prove that they were both written by one and the

same person ;
but surely these two plays have neither

unity of characterisation, nor unity of style, and the

want of these outweighs the unity of action. That there

is considerable unity of action, I admit. In some cases,

nearly the same expressions occur. Thus, in 1 Henry
VI. act iv., sc. 1., King Henry says :

" Cousin of York, we institute your grace

To be our regent in these parts of France."

And in the First Part of the Contention, act i., sc. 1
,

he says
" Cousin of York, we here discharge your grace

From being regent in the parts of France."
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But I suspect these coincidences, and the evidences

of the unity of action, as well also as those scenes which

a cursory reader might suppose to have been written

for the purposes of continuation, may be attributed to

the writer having adopted his incidents out of the old

chronicles, where such matters are placed in not very

strict chronological arrangement. Thus, in Richard

HI., the incident of the King sending the Bishop of

Ely for strawberries is isolated, adopted in order with

the other scenes from the chroniclers, probably Holins-

hed, and useless for the purposes of continuation. With

a discussion on the supposed unity of style I will not

occupy these pages. Opinion in this matter is sufficient,

for the plays are accessible. Mr. Hallam thinks the

First Part of Henry VI. might have been written by

Greene, and the very opening of the play is in the bom-

bastic style of the older dramatists. Again, with re-

spect to the characterisation, is the Margaret of 1 Henry
VI. the Margaret of the First Part of the Conten-

tion? Perhaps her character is not sufficiently deve-

loped in the first of these to enable us to judge ; but,

in regard to the characters that are common to both, we

may safely decide that not one characteristic of import-

ance is to be found in 1 Henry VI. not immediately

derived from the chroniclers. Are we to suppose that

Suffolk's instantaneous love was corresponded to by

Margaret, or was she only haughty and not passionate

when she quietly answers Suffolk in the speech in which

she is introduced ? I do not mean to assert that there

is any inconsistency in her being represented merely

haughty in one play, and passionate in the other, foi
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different circumstances would render this very possible ;

but it is not easy to infer the strict unity of characterisa-

tion that is attempted to be established.

If the First Part of Henry VI. were originally

written by Shakespeare, and with all these scones for

the purposes of continuation, as Mr. Knight would have

us believe, how does Mr. Knight account for the ap-

pearance of the Second Part of Henry VI. under the

title of " The First Part of the Contention?" This is a

point to which no attention has been given. Two edi-

tions of the " First Part of the Contention" were pub-

lished in 1600 under the old title, but we find that in

1602 their later appellations as parts of Henry VI.

had been given them. It seems reasonable to infer that,

when Shakespeare remodelled the old plays, and formed

the two parts of the "
Contention," he had had nothing

to do with the old play of Henry VI. mentioned by

Henslowe, and had intended the play now called the

Second Part of Henry VI. to be the first of his own

series. Afterwards, he might have been employed to

make " new adycyons
"

to the old play of Henry VI.

and then the three plays may have been amalgamated
into a series, and the old play rendered uniform by
scenes written for continuations previously made. Take

the First Part of Henry VI. away, and the concluding
chorus to Henry V. remains equally intelligible. The
" True Tragedy" may also have been called " Edward

IV.," and so more naturally the series would have con-

tinued with Richard III.

In vain have I looked for any identity of manner in

the scene between Suffolk and Margaret in the First Part
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of Henry VI. and the similar scene in the First Part of

the Contention. But so much stress has been laid on

this point, that I beg the reader will here carefully

compare them together.

FIRST PART OF HENRY VI., Act v. Sc. 3.

"
Suf. Be what thou wilt, thou art my prisoner.

[Gazes on her.

fairest beauty, do not fear, nor fly ;

For I will touch thee but with reverent hands.

1 kiss these fingers [kissing her hand] for eternal peace,

And lay them gently on thy tender side.

Who art thou ? say, that I may honour thee.

Mar. Margaret my name, and daughter to a king,

The king of Naples ; whoso'er thou art.

Suf. An earl I am, and Suffolk am I call'd.

lie not offended, nature's miracle,

Thou art allotted to be ta'en by me :

So doth the swan her downy cygnets save,

Keeping them prisoner underneath her wings.

Yet if this servile usage once offend,

Go, and be free again, as Suffolk's friend.

[She turns away as going

O, stay ! I have no power to let her pass ;

My hand would free her, but my heart says no.

As plays the sun upon the glassy streams,

Twinkling another counterfeited beam,

So seems this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes."

FIRST PART OF THE CONTENTION, Act iii., Sc. 2.

" Queen. Sweet Suffolk, hie thee hence to France,

For if the king do come, thou sure must die.

Suf. And if I go I cannot live : but here to die,

What were it else,

o
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But like a pleasant slumber in thy lap ?

Here could I breathe my soul into the air,

As mild and gentle as the new-born babe,

That dies with mother's dug between his lips.

Where from thy sight I should be raging mad,

And call for thee to close mine eyes,

Or with thy lips to stop my dying soul,

That I might breathe it so into thy body,

And then it hv'd in sweet Elysium.

By thee to die, were but to die in jest ;

From thee to die, were torment more than death :

Oh, let me stay, befal what may befal.

Queen. Oh might'st thou &tay with safety of thy life,

Then should'st thou stay ; but heavens deny it,

And therefore go, but hope ere long to be repeal'd.

Suf. I go.

Queen. And take my heart with thee.

[She kisses him.

Suf, A jewel lock'd into the wofull'st cask,

That ever yet contain'd a thing of worth.

Thus, like a sphtted bark, so sunder we ;

This way fall I to death. [Exit SUFFOLK.

Queen. This way for me. [Exit

Mr. Dyce could not have been far wrong, when he

excluded the first of these plays from his chronology, as

"
exhibiting no traces of Shakespeare's peculiar style,

and being altogether in the manner of an older school."

This judicious writer thinks that it may be attributed

either to Marlowe or Kyd, and we are occasionally re-

minded of the former author. Henslowe's "
Diary

"

lets us a good deal into the prison-house secrete of the

relative position between author and manager in those

days ;
we there find that sometimes four writers were

occasionally employed on one play ;
and there seems to
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be strong internal evidence that the First Part of Henry
VI. was not wholly the work of one hand.

Capell, struck with the power of the death-scene of

Henry VI., long since decided that it was unquestionably

the work of Shakespeare. It is, indeed, a composition

in Shakespeare's peculiar style ;
and it occurs in the

" True Tragedy," with only a few verbal alterations,

and the omission of five unimportant lines at the

commencement. In the same way, the speech begin-

ning :

"
I will go clad my body in gay ornaments,"

is equal, if not superior, in smoothness and power, to a

like speech in " Richard III." How can Mr. Collier find

it in his heart to deprive Shakespeare of these ? There

is nothing equal to them in the First Part of Henry

VI., and little superior to them in the other historical

plays. It is, however, worthy of remark, that Meres

in 1598 does not mention either Henry VI., or the

Contention, which would seem to show that they

were not highly estimated even in Shakespeare's own

time.

Gildon tells us of a tradition, that Shakespeare, in a

conversation with Ben Jonson, said, that,
"
finding the

nation generally very ignorant of history, he wrote plays

in order to instruct the people in that particular." This

is absurd. "Plays," says Heywood in 1612, "have

made the ignorant more apprehensive, taught the un-

learned the knowledge of many famous histories, in-

structed such as cannot read in the discovery of all our

English chronicles ;
and what man have you now of that

weak capacity, that cannot discourse of any notable
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thing recorded even from William the Conqueror, nay,

from the landing of Brute, until this day ?" Henslowe

mentions a play on the subject of William the Conqueror,

and there can he little douht that a complete series once

existed, even up to Henry VIII.
,
and perhaps even later.

There was little authentic history in those days, and the

researches of Cotton and Hayward were not popularly

known. Most were content to take the "
depraved

lies" of the playwrights for truth, and, like the sim-

pleton mentioned by Ben Jonson, prefer them to the

sage chroniclers :

" No, I confess I have it from the play-books,

And think they are more authentic."

It is ridiculous to talk of Shakespeare having invented

an historical drama, that had been gradually growing

towards the perfection it reached in his hands from the

middle of the sixteenth century. Let, therefore, Gildou'u

tradition be distributed with the other myths that tho

"Thirdly, he affirmes that playcs have taught the ignorant

knowledge of many famous histories. They have indeed made

many to know of those histories they never did, by reason they

would never take the paincs to rcade them. But these that know the

histories before thoy see them acted, are ever ashamed, when they

have heard what lyes the players insert amongst them, and how

greatly they deprave them. If they be too long for a play, they

make them curtals ; if too short, they enlarge them with many

fables, and whither too long or too short, they corrupt them with a

foole and his babies : whereby they make them like leaden rules,

which men will fit to their worke, and not frame their worke to

them. So that the ignorant instead of true history shall beare

away nothing but fabulous lyes." A Refvtation of the Apology for

Actors, 4to. Lond. 1615, p. 42.
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commencement of the seventeenth century interwove

with the little that was then known of Shakespeare's

authentic history.

There are other opinions that require notice in this

place. It has been conjectured that the " First Part of

the Contention
" and the " True Tragedy

"
were not

written by the same person, because the account of Clif-

ford's death at the conclusion of the former play varies

with that given of the same occurrence at the com-

mencement of the other. The reader will find this men-

tioned in another place. On the same principle we

might conclude that the Second Parts of Henry IV.

and Henry VI. are not by the same hand, because the

story of Althea is erroneously told in the first of these

plays, and rightly in the second. It is difficult to account

for those inconsistencies, but there they are, the 'afiapna

Kara (rvpfieprjicos of Shakespeare. It seems paradoxical

that Shakespeare should at one time remember a well-

known classical story, and forget it at another; but these

instances illustrate the correctness of Aristotle's defini-

tion, and can probably be explained in no other way.

Dr. Johnson, who often speaks at random in these

matters, asserts that the Second and Third Parts of

Henry VI. were not written without a dependence on

the first. Malone has answered him satisfactorily, by

saying,
" the old play of Henry VI. had been exhibited

before these were written in any form
;
but it does not

follow from this concession, either that the 4 Conten-

tion
* was written by the author of the former play, or

that Shakespeare was the author of these two pieces, as

originally composed" This is exactly the point to
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which I would draw the reader's attention. I will leave

the unity of action out of the question, because we are

not dealing with works of imagination, and this can be

accounted for, as I have previously contended, in the

sources from which the incidents are derived. Had

there been two Parts to the "
Tempest," and the same

kind of unity of action, and similar instances of scenes

written for the purposes of continuation, the argument

would hold in that case, unless it could be shown that

these were also to be found in the original romance or

drama upon which it was founded. Here there is no-

thing of the kind. I believe that, with the present evi-

dence, it is impossible to ascertain the exact portions of

the two Parts of the "
Contention/' which were not

written by Shakespeare, and belong to the older drama.

There is nothing Shakesperian in this :

" These gifts ere long will make me mighty rich.

The duchess she thinks now that all is well,

But I have gold comes from another place,

From one that hired me to set her on,

To plot these treasons 'gainst the king and peers ;

And that is the mighty duke of Suffolk.

For he it is, but I must not say so,

That by my means must work the duchess* fall,

Who now by conjurations thinks to rise."

This is one of the most favourable specimens of the

rejections. Mr. Knight would have us believe that

Shakespeare wrote the following speech, and put it into

the mouth of Richard, after he had slain Somerset :

"
So, lie thou there, and tumble in thy blood.

What's here, the sign of the Caetle ?
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Then the prophecy is come to pass,

For Somerset was forewaru'd of castles,

The which he always did observe,

And now behold, under a paltry alehouse sign,

The Castle in St. Alban's, Somerset

Hath made the wizard famous by his death."

Is there in this one single characteristic of the lan-

guage which Shakespeare gives to Richard ? Is there

identity of manner? Is not the style comparatively

puerile ? Let this and similar passages be given to the

author or authors of the original play, but let us retain

for Shakespeare the parts, that we may fairly judge
from comparison to have been beyond the power of those

of his contemporaries, whose works have descended

to our times.

In these discussions, it ought to be recollected that

the works of Shakespeare have met with a better fate

than those of most of his contemporaries. There may
have been "

six Shakespeares in the field" at the time

we have been speaking of, and the works of one only

been preserved. Few had kind friends like Hemings
and Condell to look to the interests of their posthumous

reputation. It may be that few deserved such treatment,

but we are by no means to decide conclusively, merely

because the specimens of their talent which have come

down to our time are so vastly inferior to the produc-

tions of the great bard. The argument of authorship,

as adopted by Mr. Knight, is at best but a reductio ad

absnrdum, where possibilities exist, that even, if the pre-

dicates be proved, two conclusions may be drawn. Sup-

posing we are satisfied that neither Peele, nor Kyd, nor
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Greene, nor even Marlowe, was equal to any given per-

formance, it does not necessarily follow that there was

no one of their contemporaries who was not capable of

it, though the presumptive evidence may be in favour of

the first position.

J. 0. HALLIWELL.

Feb. 22nd, 1843.
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The First Part of the Contention of the Two

Famovs Houses of Yorke & Lancaster,

with the death of the good Duke

Humphrey.

Enter at one doore, Klny HENRY the sixty and HUM-
PHREY Duke of GLOSTEU, the Duke of SOMME&SKT,
the Duke of BUCKINGHAM, Cardinal/ BKWFORD, and

others.

Enter at the other doore, the Duke of YORKE, and the

Marquesse of Su FFOLKK, and Queene MARGARET, and

the Earle of SALISBURY and WARWICKE.

Suffolke. As by your high imperiall Maiesties command,
I had in charge at my depart for France,

As Procurator for your excellence,

To marry Princes Margaret for your grace,

So in the auncient famous Citie Towres,
In presence of the Kings of France & Cyssile,

The Dukes of Orleance, Calabar, Brittaine, and Alonson.

Seuen Earles, twolue Barons, and then the reuerend

Bishops,
I did performe my taske and was espousde,
And now, most humbly on my bended knees,

In sight of England and her royall Peeres,

Deliuer vp my title in the Queene,
Vnto your gratious excellence, that are the substance
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Of that great shadow I did represent :

The happiest gift that euer Marquesse gaue,
The fairest Queene that euer King pobsest.

King. Suffolke arise.

Welcome Queene Margaret to English Henries Court,

The greatest shew of kindnesse yet we can bestow,

Is this kinde kisse : Oh gracious God of heauen,

Lend me a heart repleat with thankfulness?,

For in this beautious face thou hast bestowdo

A world of pleasures to my perplexed soule.

Queene. Th* excessiue lone I bearo vnto your grace,

Forbids me to be lauish of my tongue,
Least I should speako more then beseemes a woman :

Let this suffice, my blisse is in your liking,

And nothing can make poore Margaret miserable,

Vnlesse the frowne of mightie Englands King.
Kin. Her lookcs did wound, but now her speech doth

pierce,

Louely Queene Margaret sit down by my side :

And vnckle Gloster, and you Lordly Peeres,

With one voice welcome my boloued Queene.

AIL Long Hue Queene Margaret, linglands happinesso.

Queene. We tlianke jou all. [Sound Trumpets.

Suffolke. My Lord Protector, so it please your grace,

Here are the Articles confirmde of peace,

Betweene our Soueraigne and the French King Charles,

Till terme of eighteene months be full expirde.

Humphrey. Imprimis, It is agreed betweone the French

King Charles, and William de la Poule, Marquesse of

Suffolke, Embassador for Henry King of England, that

the said Henry shal wed and espouse the Ladie Marga-
ret, daughter to Raynard King of Naples, Cyswels, and

lerusalem, and crowne her Queene of England, ere the

30. of the next month.

Item. It is further agreed betweene them, that the
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Dutches of Anioy and of Maine, shall be released and

deliuered ouer to the King her fa.

{Duke HUMPHKEY lets it fall*

Kin. How now vnkle, whats the matter that you stay

so sodenly.

Humph. Pardon my Lord, a sodain qualme came ouer

my hart,

Which dimmes mine eyes that I can reade no more.

Vnchle of Winchester, I pray you reade on.

CardinalL Item, It is further agreed betweene them,

that the Duches of Anioy and of Mayne, shall be released

and deliuered ouer to the King her father, & she sent ouer

of the King of Englands owne proper cost and charges

without dowry.

King. They please vs well, Lord Marquesse kneele

downe, We here create thee fir&t Duke of Suffolke, &

girt thee with the sword. Cosin of Yorke, We here dis-

charge your grace from being Regent in the parts of

France, till terme of 18. months be full expirde.
Thankes vnckle Winchester, Gloster, Yorke, and Buck-

hingham, Somerset, Salsbury and Warwicke.
We thanke you all for this great fauour done,

In entertainment to my Princely Queene,
Come let vs in, and with all speed prouide
To see her Coronation be performde.

[E,vet King, Queene, and SUFFOLKE, and Duke
HUMPHREY staies all the rest.

Humphrey. Braue Peeres of England, Pillars of the

state,

To you Duke Humphrey must vnfold his griefe,

What did my brother Henry toyle himselfe,

And waste his subiects for to conquere France?

And did my brother Bedford spend his time

To keepe in awe that stout vnruly Realme ?

And hauo not I and mine vnckle Bewford here,

Done all we could to keepe that land in peace ?
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And is all our labours then spent in vaine,

For Suffolke he, the new made Duke that rules the roast,

Hath g-iuen away for our King Henries Queene,

The Dutches ofAnioy and Mayne vnto her father.

Ah Lords, fatall is this marriage canselling our states,

Reuersing Monuments of conquered France,

Vndoing all, as none had nere bene done.

Card. Why how now cosin Gloster, what needs this?

As if our King were bound vnto your will,

And might not do his will without your leaue,

Proud Protector, enuy in thine eyes I see,

The big swolne venome of thy hatefull heart,

That dares presume gainst that thy Soueraigne likes.

Humphr. Nay my Lord tis not my words, that troubles

you,

But my presence, proud Prelate as thou art :

But ile begone, and giue thee leaue to speake.
Farewell my Lords, and &ay when I am gone,
I prophesied France would be lost ere long.

[Exet Duke HUMPHREY.
Card. There goes our Protector in a rage,

My Lords you know he is my great enemy,
And though he be Protector of the land,

And thereby couers his deceitfull thoughts,

For well you see, if he but walke the streets,

The common people swarme about him straight,

Crying losus blesse your royall exellence,

With God preserue the good Duke Humphrey.
And many things besides that are not knowne,

Which time will bring to light in smooth Duke Hum-

phrey.
But I will after him, and if I can

lie laie a plot to heaue him from his seate.

\Exet Cardinall.

Buck. But let vs watch this haughtie Cardinal!,
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Cosen of Somerset be rulde by me,

Weele watch Duke Humphrey and the Cardinall too,

And put them from the marke they faine would hit.

Somerset. Thanks cosin Buckingham, ioyne thou with

me,
And both of vs with the Duke of Suffolke,

Weele quickly heaue Duke Humphrey from his seate.

Buck. Content, Come then let vs about it straight,

For either thou or I will be Protector.

(Exet BUCKINGHAM and SOMERSET.

SaJsb. Pride went before, Ambition follows after.

Whilst these do seeke their owne preferments thus,

My Lords let vs seeke for our Countries good,
Oft haue I secne this haughtie Cardinall

Svveare, and forsweare himselfe, and braue it out,

More like a Ruffin then a man of Church.

Cosin Yorke, the victories thou hast wonne,

In Ireland, Normandie, and in France,

Hath wonne thee immortall praise in England.
And thou braue Warwicke, my thrice valiant sonne,

Thy simple plainnesse and thy house-keeping,
Hath wonne thee credit amongst the common sort,

The reurence of mine age, and Neuels name,
Is of no little force if I command,
Then let vs ioyne all three in one for this,

That good Duke Humphrey may his state possesse,

But wherefore weepes Warwicke my noble sonne.

Warw. For griefe that all is lost that Warwick won.

Sonnes. Anioy and Maine, both giuen away at once,

Why Warwick did win them, & must that then which

we wonne with our swords, be giuen away with wordes.

Yorke. As I haue read, our Kinges of England were

woont to haue large dowries with their wiues, but our

King Henry giues away his owne.

Sals. Come sonnes away and looke vnto the maine.
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War. Vnto the Maine, Oh father Maine is lost,

Which Warwicke by maine force did win from Fraiu-e,

Maine chance father you meant, but I meant Maine,

Which I will win from France, or else be slaine.

[Exet SALSBUUY and WARWICK*:.

Yorke. Anioy and Maine, both giuen vnto the French,

Cold newes for me, for I had hope of France,

Euen as I haue of fertill England.
A day will come when Yorke shall claime his owne,

And therefore I will take the Neuels parts,

And make a show of loue to proud Uuke Humphry :

And when I apie aduantage, claime the Crowne,

For thats the golden marke I seeke to hit :

Nor shall proud Lancaster vsurpe m> right,

Nor hold the scepter in his childish fist,

Nor weare the Diademe vpon his head.

Whose church-like humours fits not fur a Crowuv :

Then Yorke be still a while till time do seruo,

Watch thou, and wake when others be a sleepe,

To prie into the secrets of the stato.

Till Henry surfeiting in io^es of louc,

With his new bride, and Englands dear bought queeno,
And Humphrey with the Peeres be falne at iarres.

Then will I rai-e aloft the milke-white Rose,

With whoso sweete smell the aire shall be perfurndi*,

And in my Standard beare the Armes of Yorke ,

To graffle with the House of Lancaster :

And force perforce, ile make him yeeld the Crowne,

Whose bookish rule hath puld faire England downe.

[Exet YOUKE.

Enter Duke HUMPHREY, and Dame ELLANOR, COBIIAM

his wife.

Elnor. Why droopes my Lord like ouer ripened corno,

Hanging the head at Cearies plenteous loade,
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What seestthou DukeHumphrey King Henries Crowne ?

Reach at it, and if thine arme be too short,

Mine shall lengthen it. Art not thou a Prince,

Vnckle to the King, and his Protector ?

Then what shouldst thou lacke that might content thy

minde.

Humph. My louely Nell, far be it from my heart,

To thinkc of Treasons gainst my soueraigne Lord,

But I was troubled with a dreame to night,

And God I pray, it do betide no ill.

Elnor. What drempt my Lord. Good Humphrey tell

it me,

And ile interpret it, and when thats done,

He tell thoo then, what I did dreame to night.

Humphrey. This night when I was laid in bed, I

dreampt that

This my staffe mine Office badge in Court,

Was broke in two, and on the ends were plac'd,

The heads of the Cardinall of Winchester,

And William de la Poule first Duke of Suffolke.

Elnor. Tush my Lord, this signifies nought but this,

That he that breakes a sticke of Glosters groue,
Shall for th' offence, make forfeit of his head.

But now my Lord, lie tell you what I dreampt,
Me thought I was in the Cathedrall Church

At Westminster, and seated in the chaire

Where Kings and Queenes are crownde, and at my feete

Henry and Margaret with a Crowne of gold
Stood readie to set it on my Princely head.

Humphrey. Fie Nell. Ambitious woman as thou art,

Art thou not second woman in this land,

And the Protectors wife belouM of him,

And wilt thou still be hammering treason thus,

Away I say, and let me heare no more.

Elnor. Huw now my Lord. What angry with your Nell,
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For telling but her dreame. The next I haue

He keepe to my selfe, and not be rated thus.

Humphrey. Nay Nell, He giue no credit to a dreame,

But I would haue thee to thinke on no such things.

Enters a Messenger.

Messenger. And it please your grace, the King and

Queene to morrow morning will ride a hawking to Saint

Albones, and craues your company along with them.

Humphrey- With all my heart, I will attend his grace :

Come Nell, tiiou wilt go with vs vs I am sure.

\Ejcet HUMPHREY.
Elnor. He come after you, for I cannot go before,

But ere it be long, He go before them all,

Despight of all that seeke to crosse me thus,

Who is within there ?

Enter sir IOIIN HI*M.

What sir lohn Hum, what newes with you ?

Sir lohn. lesus preserue your Maiestie.

Elnor. My Maiestie. Why man I am but giace.

Ser lohn. I, but by the grace of God & Hums aduise,

Your graces state shall be acluanst ere long.

Elnor. What hast thou conferd with Margery lorduine,

the cunning Witch of Ely, with Roger Bullingbrooke

and the rest, and will they vndeitake to do me good ?

Sir lohn. I haue Madame, and they haue promised
me to raise a Spirite from depth of vnder grounde, that

shall tell your grace all questions you domaund.

Elnor. Thanks good sir lohn. Some two daies hence

I gesse
Will fit our time, then see that they be here :

For now the King is ryding to Saint Albones,

And all the Dukes and Earles along with him,

When they be gone, then safely they may come,
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And on the backside of my Orchard heere,

There cast their Spelles in silence of the night,

And so resolue vs of the thing we wish,

Till when, drinke that for my sake, And so farwell.

\Exet ELNOU.

Sir lohn. Now sir lohn Hum, No words but mum.
Scale vp your lips, for you must silent be,

These gifts ere long will make me mightie rich,

The Duches she thinks now that all is well,

But I haue gold comes from another place,

From onu that hyred me to set her on,

To plot these Treasons gainst the King and Peeres,

And that is the mightie Duke of Suffolke.

For he it is, but I must not say so,

That by my meanes must worke the Duches fall,

Who now by Cuniurations thinkes to rise.

But whist sir lohn, no more of that I trow,

For feare you lose your head before you goe. \Exet.

Enter two Petitioners, and PETER the Armourers man.

1. Peti. Come sirs let vs linger here abouts a while,

Vntill my Lord Protector come this way,
That we may show his grace our seuerall causes.

2. Peti. I pray God saue the good Duke Humphries
life,

For but for him a many were vndone,

That cannot get no succour in the Court,

But see where he comes with the Queene.

Enter the Duke of SUFFOLKE with the Queene, and they

take him for Duke HUMPHREY, and giues him their

writings.

1. Peti. Oh we are vndone, tfcis is the Duke of Suffolke.

Queene. Now good-fellowes, whom would you speak
withall ?
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2. Peti. If it please your Maiestie, with my Lord Pro-

tectors Grace.

Queene. Are your sutes to his grace. Let vs see them

first,

Looke on them my Lord of Suffolke.

Suffolke. A complaint against the Cardinals man,
What hath he done ?

2. Peti. Marry my Lord, he hath stole away my wife,

And th* are gone togither, and I know not where to findo

them.

Suffolke. Hath he stole thy wife, thats some iniury

indeed.

But what say you ?

Peter Thump. Marry sir I come to tel you that my
maister said, that the Duke of Yorke wab true heire vnto

the Crowne, and that the King was an vsurur.

Queene. An vsurper thou wouldst say.

Peter. 1 forsooth an vsurper.

Queene. Didst thou say the King was an vsurper?

Peter. No forsooth, 1 saide my maister saide so, tlf

other day when we were scowring the Duke of Vorks

Armour in our garret.

Suffolke. I marry this is something like,

Whose within there ?

Enter one or two.

Sirra take in this fellow and keepe him close,

And send out a Purseuant for his maister straight,

Weele here more of this before the king.

[Ejcet with the Armourers man.

Now sir what yours ? Let me see it,

Whats here ?

A complaint against the Duke of Suffolke for enclosing
the commons of long Melford.

How now sir knaue.
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1 . Peti. I beseecli your grace to pardon me, me, I am
but a Messenger for the whole town-ship.

[He teares the papers.

Suffolke. So now show your petitions to Duke Hum-

phrey.

Villaines get you gone and come not neare the Court,

Dare these pesants write against me thus.

[Exet Petitioners.

Queene. My Lord of Suffolke, you may see by this,

The Commons loues vnto that haughtie Duke,

That seekes to him more then to King Henry :

Whose eyes are alwaies poring on his booke,

And nere regards the honour of his name,

But still must be protected like a childe,

And gouerned by that ambitious Duke,

That scarse will moue his cap nor speake to vs,

And his proud wife, high minded Elanor,

That ruffles it with suth a troupe of Ladies,

As strangers in the Court takes her for the Queene.
The other day she vanted to her maides,

That the very traine of her worst goxvne,

Was worth more wealth then all my fathers lands,

Can any griefe of minde be like to this.

I tell thee Poull, when thou didst runne at Tilt,

And fetolst away our Ladaies hearts in France,

I thought King Henry had bene like to thce,

Or else thou hadst not brought me out of France.

Suffolke. Madame content your selfe a litle while,

As I was cause of your comming to England,
So will I in England worke your full content :

And as for proud Duke Humphrey and his wife,

I haue set lime-twigs that will intangle them,

As that your grace ere long shall vnderstand.

But staie Madame, here comes the King.
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Enter King HENRY, and tfa Duke of YORKE and the

Duke ^SOMERSET on both sides of the King, whisper-

ing with him, and enter Duke HUMPHREY, Dame EL-

NOR, the Duke of BUCKINGHAM, the Earle of SALS-

BURY, the Earle of WARWICKE, and the Cardinall of
WINCHESTER.

King. My Lords I care not who be Regent in France,

or York, or Somerset, alls wonne to me.

Yorke. My Lord, if Yorke haue ill demeande hiinselfe,

Let Somerset enioy his place and go to France.

Somerset. Then whom your grace thinke worthie, let

him go,

And there be made the Regent ouer the French.

Warwicke. Whom soeuor you account worthie,

Yorke is the worthiest.

Cardinall. Pease Warwicke. Giue thy bolters leaue to

speake.

War. The Cardinals not my better in the field.

Buc. All in this place are thy betters farre.

War. And Warwicke may liue to be the best of all.

Queene. My Lord in mine opinion, it were best that

Somerset were Regent ouer Franco.

Humphrey Madame onr King is old inough him^olfe,

To giue his answere without your consent.

Queene. If he be old inough, what needs your grace

To be Protector ouer him so long.

Humphrey. Madame I am but Protector ouer the land,

And when it please his grace, I will resigne my charge.

Suffblke. Resigne it then, for since that thou wast King,
As who is King but thee. The common state

Doth as we see, all wholly go to wracke,
And Millions of treasure hath bene spent,
And as for the Regentship of France,

I say Somerset is more worthie then Yorke.

Yorke. He tell thee Suffolke why I am not worthie,
Because T cannot flatter as thou canst.
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War. And yet the worthie deeds that York hath done,

Should make him worthie to be honoured here.

Suffolke. Peace headstrong Warwicke.

War. Image of pride, wherefore should I peace ?

Suffulke. Because here is a man accusde of Treason,

Pray God the Duke of Yorke do cleare himselfe.

Ho, bring hither the Armourer and his man.

Enter the Armourer and his man.

If it please your grace, this fellow here, hath accused his

maister of high Treason, And his words were these.

That the Duke of Yorke was lawfull heire vnto the

Crowne, and that your grace was an vsurper.

Yorke. I beseech your grace let him haue what pu-
nishment the law will afford, for his villany.

King. Come hether fellow, didst thou speake these

words ?

Armour. Ant shall please your Maiestie, I neuer said

any such matter, God is my witnesse, I am falbly accused

by this villain here.

Peter. Tis no matter for that, you did say so.

Yorke. 1 beseech your grace, let him haue the law.

Armour. Alasse my Lord, hang me if euer I spake

the words, my accuser is my prentise, & when I did cor-

rect him for his fault the other day, he did vow upon his

knees that he would be euen with me, I haue good
witnesse of this, and therefore I beseech your Maiestie

do not cast away an honest man for a villaines accu-

sation.

King. Vnckle Gloster, what do you thinke of this ?

Humphrey. The law my Lord is tins by case, it rests

suspitious,

That a day of combat be appointed,

And there to trie each others right or wrong,
Which shall be on the thirtith of this month,
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With Eben staues, and Standbags combatting
In Smythfield, before your Royall Maiestie.

\Eacet HUMPHREY.
Armour. And I accept (he Combat willingly.

Peter. Alasse my Lord, I am not able to fight.

SuffoCke. You must either fight sirra or else be hangde :

Go take them hence againe to prison. \Ejcet with them.

[The Qucene letsfall her glone, and hits the Duches

of GLOSTER, a love on the eare.

Queene. Giue me my gloue. Why Minion can you
not see ? [She strikes her.

I cry you mercy Madame, I did mistake,

I did not thinke it had bene you.

Elnor. Did you not proud French-woman,
Could I come neare your daintie vissage with my nayles,

Ide set my ten commandments in \our fact 1
.

King. Be patient gentle Aunt.

It was against her will.

Elnor. Against her will. Good Kingsheele dandle thee,

If thou wilt alwaies thus be rulde by her.

But let it rest. As sure as I do Hue,

She shall not strike dame Elnor vnreuengde.

\E,vet ELNOR.

King. Beleeue me my loue, thou wart much to blame,

I would not for a thousand pounds of gold,

My noble vnckle had bene here in place.

Enter Duke HUMPH KEY.

But see where he comes, I am glad he met her not.

Vnckle Gloster, what antwere makes your grace

Concerning our Regent for the Realme of France,

Whom thinks your grace is meotebt for to send.

Humphrey. My gratious Lord, then this is my rosolue,

For that these words the Armourer should speake,

Doth breed suspition on the part of Yorke,
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Let Somerset be Regent ouer the French,

Till trials made, and Yorke may cleare himselfe.

King. Then be it so my Lord of Somerset.

We make your grace Regent ouer the French,

And to defend our rights gainst forraine foes,

And so do good vnto the Realme of France.

Make hast my Lord, tis time that you were gone,

The time of Truse I thinke is full expirde.

Somerset. I humbly thanke your royall Maiestie,

And take my leaue to poste with speed to France.

[Exet SOMERSET.

King. Come vnckle Gloster, now lets haue our horse,

For we will to Saint Aibones presently,

Madame your Hawke they say, is swift of flight,

And \ve will trie how she will flie to day. \Exet omnes.

Enter ELNOR, with sir IOHN HUM, KOGER BULLEN-

BROOKE a Coniurer, and MARGERY IOURDAINE a

intch.

Etnor. Here sir lohn, take this scrole of paper here,

Wherein is writ the questions you shall aske,

Ami I will stand vpon this Tower here,

And here the spirit what it saies to you,

And to my questions, write the answeres downe.

[She goes vp to the Tower.

Sir lohn. Now sirs begin and cast your spels about,

And charme the fiendes for to obey your wils,

And tell Dame Eluor of the thing she askes.

IVitch. Then Roger Bullinbrooke about thy taske,

And frame a Cirkle here vpon the earth,

Whilst I thereon all prostrate on my face,

Do talke and whisper with the diuels be low,

And coniure them for to obey my will.

She lies downe vpon her face.

BULLENBUOOKE makes a Cirkle.
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Sullen. Darke Night, dread Night, the silence of the

Night,
Wherein the Furies maske in hellish troupes,

Send vp I charge you from Sofetus lake,

The spirit Askalon to come to me,
To pierce the bowels of this Centricke earth,

And hither come in twinkling of an eye,

Askalon, Assenda, Assenda.

[It thunders and lightens* and then the Spirit riseth r/>.

Spirit. Now Bullenbrooke what wouldst thou haue

me do?

Sullen. First of the King, what shall become of him ?

Spirit. The Duke yet Hues that Henry shall depose,

But him out liue, and dye a violent death.

Sullen. What fate awayt the Duke of Suffolke.

Spirit. By water shall he die and take his encle.

Sullen. What shall bolide the Duke of Somerset p

Spirit. Let him shun Castles, safer shall he be vpon
the sandie plaines, then where Castles mounted stand.

Now question me no more, for I must hence againe.

[He sinkes downe againe.

Sullen. Then downe I say, vnto the damned poule.

Where Pluto in his firie Waggon sits.

Ryding amidst the singde and parched smoakes,

The Rode of Dytas by the Riuer Stykes,

There howle and burne for euer in those flames,

Rise lordaine rise, and staie thy charming Spels.

Sonnes, we are betraide.

Enter the Duke of YORKE, and the Duke of BUCKING-

HAM, and others.

Yorke. Come sirs, laie hands on them, and bind them

sure,

This time was well watcht. What Madame are you there ?

This will be great credit for your husband,
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That your are plotting Treasons thus with Cuniurers,

The King shall haue notice of this thing.

\Exet ELNOB aboue.

Buc. See here my Lord what the diuell hath writ.

Yorke. Giue it me my Lord, He show it to the King.
Go sirs, see them fast lockt in prison. \Exet with them.

Bucking. My Lord, I pray you let me go post vnto the

King,
Vnto S. Albones, to tell this newes.

Yorke. Content. Away then, about it straight.

Buck. Farewell my Lord. [Exet BUCKINGHAM:.

Yorke. Whose within there ?

Enter one.

One. My Lord.

Yorke. Sirrha, go will the Earles of Salsbury and War-

wicke, to sup with me to night. [Exet YORKE.

One. I will my Lord. \Exet.

Enter the King and Queene with her Hawke on her fist*

and Duke HUMPHREY and SUFFOLKE, and the Cardi-

nail, as if they camefrom hawking.

Queene. My Lord, how did your grace like this last

flight ?

But as I cast her off the winde did rise,

And twas ten to one, old lone had not gone out.

King. How wonderful the Lords workes are on earth,

Euen in these silly creatures of his hands,

Vnckle Gloster, how hie your Hawke did sore ?

And on a sodaine soust the Partridge downe.

Suffolke. No maruell if it please your Maiestie

My Lord Protectors Hawke done towre so well,

He knowes his maister loues to be aloft.

Humphrey. Faith my Lord, it is but a base minde

That can sore no higher then a Falkons pitch.

Card. I thought your grace would be aboue the cloudes.

c 2
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Humph. I my Lord Cardinal!, were it not good
Your grace could fllie to heauen.

Card. Thy heauen is on earth, thy words and thoughts

beat on a Crowne, proude Protector dangerous Peere, to

smooth it thus with King and common-wealth.

Humphrey. How now my Lord, why this is more then

needs,

Church-men so hote. Good vnckle can you doate.

Suffblke. Why not Hauing so good a quarrell & so bad

a cause.

Humphrey. As how, my Lord ?

Syffolke. As you, my Lord. And it like your Lordly
Lords Protectorship.

Humphrey. Why Suffolke, England knowes thy inso-

lence.

Queene. And thy ambition Gloster.

King. Cease gentle Queene, and whet not on these

furious Lordes to wrath, for blessed are the peace-makers
on earth.

Card. Let me be blessed for the peace I make,

Against this proud Protector with my sword.

Humphrey. Faith holy vnckle, I would it were come to

that.

CardinaU. Euen when thou darest.

Humphrey. Dare. I tell rhee Priest, Plantagonets
could neuer brooke the dare.

Card. I am Plantaganet as well as thou, and sonne to

lohn of Gaunt.

Humph. In Bastardie.

Cardin. I scorne thy words.

Humph. Make vp no factious numbers, but euen in

thine own person meete me at the East end of the groue.
Card. Heres my hand, I will.

King. Why how now Lords ?

Card. Faith Cousin Gloster, had not your man cast off
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so soone, we had had more sport to day, Come with thy

swoord and buckler.

Humphrey. Faith Priest, He shaue your Crowne.

CardinalL Protector, protect thy selfe well.

King. The wind growes high, so doth your chollour

Lords.

Enter one crying, A miracle, a miracle.

How now, now sirrha, what miracle is it?

One. And it please your grace, there is a man that

came blincle to S. Albones, and hath receiued his sight

at his shrine.

King. Goe fetch him hither, that woe may glorifye

the Lord with him.

Enter the Maior of Saint Albones and his brethren with

Musicke, bearing the man that had bene blind, betweene

two in a chaire.

King. Thou happie man, giue God eternall praise,

For he it is, that thus hath helped thee.

Humphrey. Where wast thou borne?

Poore man. At Barwieke sir, in the North.

Humph. At Barwicke, and come thus far for helpe.

Poore man. I sir, it was told me in my sleepe,

That sweet saint Albones, should giue me my sight againe.

Humphrey. What are thou lame too ?

Poore man. I indeed sir, God helpe me.

Humphrey. How cam'st thou lame ?

Poore man. With falling off' on a plum-tree.

Humph. Wart thou blind & wold clime plumtrees ?

Poore man. Neuer but once sir in all my life,

My wife did long for plums.

Humph. But tell me, wart thou borne blinde?

Poore man. I truly sir.

Woman. I indeed sir, he was borne blinde.
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Humphrey. What art thou his mother ?

Woman. His wife sir.

Humphrey. Hadst thou bene his mother,

Thou couldst haue better told.

Why let me see, I thinke thou canst not see yet.

Poore man. Yes truly maister, as cleare as day.

Humphrey. Saist thou so. What colours his cloake ?

Poore man. Why red maister, as red as blood.

Humphrey. And his cloake ?

Poore man. Why thats greene.

Humphrey. And what colours his hose ?

Poore man. Yellow maister, yellow as gold.

Humphrey. And what colours my gowne ?

Poore man. Blacke sir, as blacke as leat.

King. Then belike he knowes what colour leal is on.

Sitffblke. And yet I thinke loat did he neuer see.

Humph, But cloakes and gowne& ore this day many a one.

But tell me sirrha, whats my name ?

Poore man. Alasse maister I know not.

Humphrey. Whats his name ?

Poore man. I know not.

Humphrey. Nor his ?

Poore man. No truly sir.

Humphrey. Nor his name ?

Poore man. No indeed maister.

Humphrey. Whats thine owne name ?

Poore man. Sander, and it please you maister.

Humphrey. Then Sander sit there, the lyingest knaue

in Christendom. If thou hadst bene born blind, thou

mightest aswell haue knowne all our names, as thus to

name the seuerall colours we doo weare. Sight may dis-

tinguish of colours, but sodeinly to nominate them all, it

is impossible. My Lords, saint Albones here hath done

a Miracle, and would you not thinke his cunning to be

great, that could restore this Cripple to his legs againe.
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Poore man. Oh maister I would you could.

Humphrey. My Maisters of saint Albones,

Haue you not Beadles in your Towne,
And things called whippes?

Mayor. Yes my Lord, if it please your grace.

Humph. Then send for one presently.

Mayor. Sirrha, go fetch the Beadle hither straight.

[Exet one.

Humph. Now fetch me a stoole hither by and by.

Now sirrha, If you meane to saue your selfe from

whipping,

I-eape me ouer this stoole and runne away.

Enter Beadle.

Poore man. Alasse maister 1 am not able to stand alone,

You go about to torture me in vaine.

Humph. Well sir, we must haue you finde your legges.

Sirrha Beadle, whip him till he leape ouer that same stoole.

Beadle. I will my Lord, come on sirrha, off with your
doublet quickly.

Poore man. Alas maister what shall I do, I am not

able to stand.

[After the Beadle hath hit him one girke^ he leapes

ouer the stoole and runnes away, and they run

after him, crying, A miracle, a miracle.

Hump. A miracle, a miracle, let him be taken againe,
& whipt through euery Market Towne til he comes at

Barwicke where he was borne.

Mayor. It shall be done my Lord. [Exet Mayor.

Svffblke. My Lord Protector hath done wonders to day,
He hath made the blinde to see, and halt to go.

Humph. I but you did greater wonders, when you made
whole Dukedomes flie in a day.
Witnesse France.

King. Haue done 1 say, and let me here no more of that.
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Enter the Duke of BUCKINGHAM.

What newes brings Duke Humprey of Buckingham ?

Buck. Ill newes for some my Lord, and this it is,

That proud dame Elnor our Protectors wife,

Hath plotted Treasons gainst the King and Peeres.

By wichcrafts, sorceries, and cuniurings,

Who by such meanes did raise a spirit vp,

To tell her what hap should betide the state,

But ere they had fini&ht their diuellish drift,

By Yorke and my selfe they were all surprisde,

And heres the answere the diuol did make to them.

King. First of the King, what shall become of him ?

(Reads.) The Duke yet Hues, that Henry slml depose,

Yet him out Hue, and die a violent death.

Gods will be done in all.

What fate awaits the Duke of Suffolke ?

By water shall he die and take his end.

Suffolke. By water must the Duke of Suffolke die ?

It must be so, or else the diuel doth lie.

King. Let Somerset shun Castles,

For safer shall he be vpon the sandie plaines,

Then where Castles mounted stand.

Card. Heres good stuffe, how now my Lord Protector

This newes I thinke hath turnde your weapons point,

I am in doubt youle scarsly keepe your promise.

Humphrey. Forbeare ambitious Prelate to vrge my
griefr,

And pardon me my gratious Soueraigne,
For here I sweare vnto your Maiestie,

That I am guiltlesse of these hainous crimes

Which my ambitious wife hath falsly dono,

And for she would betraie her soueraigne Lord,

I here renounce her from my bed and boord,

And leaue her open for the law to iudge,
Vnlesse she cleare her selfe of this foule deed.
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King. Come my Lords this night weele lodge in S.

Albones,

And to morrow we will ride to London,
And trie the vtniost of these Treasons forth,

Come vnckle Gloster along with vs,

My mind doth tell me thou art innocent. [Eacet omnes.

Enter the Duke of YORKE, and the Earles of SALSBURY
and WARWICK E.

Yorke. My LorJs our simple supper ended, thus,

Lot me leueale vnto your honours here,

The right and title of the house of Yorke,

To Knglands Crowne by liniall desent.

U r
ar. Then Yorke begin, and if thy claime be good,

The Neuils are thy subiects to command.

Yorke. Then thus my Lords.

Edviard the third had seuen sonnes,

The firfet was Edward the blacke Prince,

Prince of Wales.

The second was Edmund of Langly,
Duke of Yorke.

The third was Lyonell Duke of Clarence.

The fourth was lolm of Gaunt,

The Duke of Lancaster.

The fifth was Roger Mortemor, Earle of March.

The sixt wras sir Thomas of Woodstocke.

William of Winsore was the seuenth and last.

Now, Edward the blacke Prince he died before his father,

and left behinde him Richard, that afterwards was King,
Crownde by the name of Richard the second, and he

died without an heire.

Edmund of Langly Duke of Yorke died, and left be-

hind him two daughters, Anne and Elinor.

Lyonell Duke of Clarence died, and left behinde Alice,

Anne, and Elinor, that was after married to my father,
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and by her I claime the Crowne, as the true heire to

Lyonell Duke of Clarence, the third sonne to Edward
the third. Now sir. In the time of Richards raigne,

Henry of Bullingbrooke, sonne and heire to lohn of

Gaunt, the Duke of Lancaster fourth sonne to Edward
the third, he claimde the Crowne, deposde the Merth-

full King, and as both you know, in Pomphret Cabtle

harmlesse Richard was shamefully murthered, and so

by Richards death came the house of Lancaster vnto

the Crowne.

Sals. Sauing your tale my Lord, as I haue hoard, in

the raigne of Bullenbrooke, the Duke of Yorkc did

claime the Crowne, and but for Ovvin Glendor, had

bene King.
Yorke. True. But so it fortuned then, by moanos of

that monstrous rebel Glendor, the noble Duke of York

was done to death, and so euer since the heires of lohii

of Gaunt haue possessed the Crowne. But if the issue

of the elder should succeed before the issue of the yonger,
then am I lawfull heire vnto the kingdome.

1i
r
arwicke. What plaine proceedings can be more

plaine, hee claimes it from Lyonel Duke of Clarence, the

third sonne to Edward the third, and Henry from lohn

of Gaunt the fourth sonne. So that till Lyonels issue

failes, his should not raigne. It failes not yet, but flo-

risheth in thee & in thy sons, braue slips of such a

stock. Then noble father, kneele we both togither,

and in this priuate place, be we the first to honor him

with birthright to the Crown.

Both. Long liue Richard Englands royall King.
Yorke. I thanke you both. But Lords I am not your

King, vntil this sword be sheathed euen in the hart blood

of the house of Lancaster.

War. Then Yorke aduise thy selfe and take thy time,

Claime thou the Crowne, and set thy standard vp,
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And in the same aduance the milke-white Rose,

And then to gard it, will I rouse the Beare,

Inuiron'd with ten thousand Ragged-staues
To aide and helpe thee for to win thy right,

Maugre the proudest Lord of Henries blood,

That dares deny the right and claime of Yorke,

For why my minde presageth I shall liue

To see the noble Duke of Yorke to be a King.

Yorke. Thanks noble Warwicke, and Yorke doth

hope to see, The Earl of Warwicke liue, to be the greatest

man in England, but the King. Come lets goe. [Sig. D ]

\Extt omnes.

Enter King HENRY, and the Queene, Duke HUMPHREY,
the Duke O/'SUFFOLKE, and the Duke of BUCKINGHAM,

the Cardinal^ and Dame ELXOR COBHAM, led with the

Officers, and then enter to them the Duke of YOUKE,

and the Earles of SALSHUUY and WARWICKE.

King. Stand foorth Dame Elnor Cobham Duches of

Gloster, and here the sentence pronounced against thee

fur these Treasons, that thou hast committed gainst vs,

our States and Peeres.

First for thy hainous crimes, thou shalt two dales in

London do penance barefoote in the streetes, with a white

sliecte about thy bodie, and a waxe Taper burning in thy

hand. That done, thou shalt be banished for euer into

the He of Man, there to ende thy wretched daies, and

this is our sentence erreuocable. Away with her.

Elnor. Euen to my death, for I haue liued too long.

\Exet some with ELNOR.

King. Greeue not noble vnckle, but be thou glad,

In that these Treasons thus are come to light,

Least God had pourde his vengeance on thy head,

For her offences that thou heldst so deare.

Humph. Oh gratious Henry, glue me leaue awhile,
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To leaue your grace, and to depart away,
For sorrowes teares hath gripte my aged heart,

And makes the fountaines of mine eyes to swell,

And therefore good my Lord, let me depart.

King. With all my hart good vnkle, when you please,

Yet ere thou goest, Humphrey resigne thy staffe,

For Henry will be no more protected,

The Lord shall be my guide both for my land and me.

Humph. My staffe, I noble Henry, my life and all.

My staffe, I yeeld as willing to be thine,

As erst thy noble father made it mine,

And euen as willing at thy fecte I leaue it,

As others would ambitiously receiue it,

And long hereafter when I am dead and gone,

May honourable peace attend thy throne*.

King. Vnkle Gloster, stand vp aiul go in peace,

No lesse beloued of vs, then \\hen

Thou weart Protector ouer my land. [E<ret GIOSTKR.

Queene. Take vp the staffe, for here it ought to laml,

Where should it be, but in King Henries hand ?

Yorke. Please it your Muie-.tie, thi< i^> the day
That was appointed for the combating
Betweene the Armourer and his man, my Lord,

And they are readie when your grace doth pluabe.

King. Then call them forth, that they may trie their

rightes.

Enter at one doore the Armourer and his neighbours,

drinking to him so much that he is drunken^ and he en-

ters with a drum before him 9
and his staffe with a sand-

bagfastened to it, and at the other doore 9 his man with

a drum and sand-bagge, and Prentises drinking to him.

1. Neighbor. Here neighbor Hornor, I drink to you in

a cup of Sacke.

And feare not neighbor, you shall do well inougli.
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2. Neigh. And here neighbor, heres a cup of Charneco.

3. Neigh. Heres a pot of good double beere, neighbor
drinke

And be merry, and feare not your man.

Armourer. Let it come, yfaith ile pledge you all,

And a figge for Peter.

1. Prentise. Here Peter I drinke to thee, and be not

affeard.

2. Prert. Here Peter, heres a pinte of Claret-wine for

thee.

3. Pren. And heres a quart for me, and be merry Peter,

And feare not thy maister, fight for credit of the Prentises.

Peter. I thanke you all, but ile drinke no more,

Here Robin, and if I die, here I giue thee my hammer,
And Will, thou shalt haue my aperne, and here Tom,
Take all the mony that I haue.

O Lord blesse me, 1 pray God, for I am neuer able

to deale with my maister, he hath learnt so much fence

alreadie.

Salb. Come leaue your drinking, and fall to blowes.

Sirrha, whats thy name ?

Pettr. Peter forsooth.

Salbury. Peter, what more ?

Peter. Thumpe.

Salsbury. Thumpe, then see that thou thumpe thy

maister.

Armour. Heres to thee neighbour, fill all the pots again,

for before we fight, looke you, I will tell you my minde,

for I am come hither as it were of my mans instigation,

to proue my selfe an honest man, and Peter a knaue,

and so haue at you Peter with downright blowes, as

Beuys of South-hampton fell vpoii Askapart.

Peter. Law you now, I told you hees in his fence

alreadie.

[Alarmes, and PETBK hits him on the head andfels him.
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Armou. Hold Peter, I confesse, Treason, treason.

[He dies.

Peter. O God I giue thee praise. [He kneeles downe.

Pren. Ho well done Peter. God saue the King.

King. Go take hence that Traitor from our sight,

For by his death we do perceiue his guilt,

And God in iustice hath reuealde to vs,

The truth and innocence of this poore fellow,

Which he had thought to haue murthered wrongfully.

Come fellow, follow vs for thy reward. \Exet omttis.

Enter Duke HUMPHREY and his men, in mourning cloakes.

Humph. Sirrha, whats a clocke ?

Seruiny. Almost ten my Lord.

Humph. Then is that wofull houre hard at hand,

That my poore Lady should come by this way,

In shamefull penance wandring in the streetes,

Sweete Nell, ill can thy noble minde abrooke,

The abiect people gazing on thy face,

With enuious lookes laughing at thy shame,

That earst did follow thy proud Chariot wheeles,

When thou didst ride in tryumph through the streetes.

Enter Dame ELNOR COBHAM bare-foote* and a white

sheete about her, with a waxe candle in her hand, and

verses written on her backe and pind on, and accom-

panied with the Sheriffes of London, and Sir IOHN

STANDLY, and Officers, with billes and holbards.

Seruing. My gratious Lord, see where my Lady comes,

Please it your grace, weele take her from the Sheriffes ?

Humph. I charge you for your Hues stir not a foote,

Nor offer once to draw a weapon here,

But let them do their office as they should.

Elnor. Come you my Lord to see my open shame ?

Ah Gloster, now thou doest penance too,
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See how the glddie people looke at thee,

Shaking their heads, and pointing at thee heere,

Go get thee gone, and hide thee from their sights,

And in thy pent vp studie rue my shame,

And ban thine enemies. Ah mine and thine.

Hum. Ah Nell, sweet Nell, forget this extreme grief,

And beare it patiently to ease thy heart.

Elnor. Ah Gloster teach me to forget my selfe,

For whilst 1 thinke I am thy wedded wife,

Then thought of this, doth kill my wofull heart.

The ruthlesse flints do cut my tender feete,

And when I start the cruell people laugh,
And bids me be aduised how I tread,

And thus with burning Tapor in my hand,

Malde vp in shame with papers on my backe,

Ah, Gloster, can I endure this and liue.

Sometime ile bay I am Duke Humphreys wife.

And he a Prince, Protector of the land,

But so he rulde, and such a Prince he was,

As he stood by, whilst I his forelorne Duches

Was led with shame, and made a laughing stocke,

To euery idle rascald follower.

Humphrey. My louely Nell, what wouldst thou haue

me do ?

Should I attempt to rescue thee from hence,

I should incurre the danger of the law,

And thy disgrace would not be shadowed so.

Elnor. Be thou milde, and stir not at my disgrace,

Vntill the axe of death hang ouer thy head,

As shortly sure it will. For Suffolke he,

The new made Duke, that may do all in all

With her that loues him so, and hates vs all,

And impious Yorke and Bewford that false Priest,

Haue all lymde bushes to betraie thy wings,
And fiie thou how thou can they will intangle thee.
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Enter a Herald of Armes.

Herald. I summon your Grace, vnto his highnesse Par-

lament holden at saint Edmunds-Bury, the first of the

next month.

Humphrey. A Parlament and our consent neuer craude

Therein before. This is ssodeine.

Well, we will be there. \Extt. Herald.

Maister Sheriffe, I pray proceede no further against my
Lady, then the course of law extendes.

Sheriffe. Please it your grace, my office here doth end,

And I must deliuer her to sir lohn Standly,

To be conducted into the lie of Man.

Humphrey. Must you sir lohn conduct my Lady ?

Standly. I my gratious Lord, for so it is decreede,

And I am so commanded by the King.

Humph. I pray you sir lohn, vsc her neare the worse,

In that I inlreat you to vse her well.

The world may smile againe and I may Hue,

To do you fauour if you do it her,

And so sir lohn farewell.

Elnor. What gone my Lord, and bid me not far-

well ?

Humph. Witnesse my bleeding heart, I cannot stay to

speake. [Exet HUMPHREY and his men.

Elnor. Then is he gone, is noble Gloster gone,
And doth Duke Humphrey now forsake me too ?

Then let me haste from out faire Englands boundes,

Come Standly come, and let vs haste away.

Standly. Madam lets go vnto some house hereby,

Where you may shift your selfe before we go.

Elnor. Ah good sir lohn, my shame cannot be hid,

Nor put away with casting off my sheete :

But come let vs go, maister Sheriffe farewell,

Thou hast but done thy office as thou shoulst.

\Exet omnes.
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Enter to the Parlament.

Enter two Heralds before, then the Duke of BUCKING-

HAM, and the Duke of SUFFOLKE, and then the Duke

ofYORKE, and the Cardinall of WINCHESTER, and then

tJie King and the Queene, and then the Earle of SALIS-

UUHY, and the Earle of WAUWICKE.

King. I wonder our vnkle Gloster stales so long.

Queene. Can you not see, or will you not perceiue,

How that ambitious Duke doth vse himselfe ?

The time hath bene, but now that time is past,

That none so humble as Duke Humphrey was :

But now let one meete him euen in the morne,

When euery one will giue the time of day,

And he will neither moue nor speake to vs.

See you not how the Commons follow him

In troupes, crying, God saue the good Duke Hum-

phrey,

And with long life, lesus preserue his grace,

Honouring him as if he were their King.
Gloster is no litle man in England,
And if he list to stir commotions,

Tys likely that the people will follow him.

My Lord, if you imagine there is no such thing,

Then let it passe, and call it a womans feare.

My Lord of Suffolke, Buckingham, and Yorke,

Disproue my Alligations if you can,

And by your speeches, if you can reproue me,
I will subscribe and say, I wrong'd the Duke.

Sitffbl. Well hath your grace foreseen into that Duke,
And if I had bene licenst first to speake,

I thinke I should haue told your graces tale.

Smooth runs the brooke whereas the streame is deepest.

No, no, my soueraigne, Gloster is a man
Vnsounded yet, and full of deepe deceit.
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Enter the Duke of SOMERSET.

King. Welcome Lord Somerset, what newes from

France?

Somer. Cold newes my Lord, and this it is,

That all your holds and Townes within those Territores

Is ouercome my Lord, all is lost.

King. Cold newes indeed Lord Somerset,

But Gods will be done.

Yorke. Cold newes for me, for I had hope of France,

Euen as I haue of fertill England.

Enter Duke HUMPHREY.

Hum. Pardon my liege, that I haue staid so long.

Suffol. Nay, Gloster know, that thou art come too soone,

Vnlesse thou proue more loyall then thou art,

We do arrest thee on high treason here.

Humph. Why Suffolkes Duke thou shalt not see mo
blush

Nor change my countenance for thine arrest,

Whereof am I guiltie, who are my accusers ?

York. Tis thought my lord, your grace tooke bribes

from France,

And stopt the soldiers of their paie,

By which his Maiestie hath lost all France.

Humph. Is it but thought so, and who are they that

thinke so ?

So God helpe me, as I haue watcht the night
Euer intending good for England still,

That penie that euer I tooke from France,

Be brought against me at the iudgement day.
I neuer robd the soldiers of their paie,

Many a pound of mine owne propper cost

Haue I sent ouer for the soldiers wants,

Because I would not racke the needie Commons.
Car. In your Protectorship you did deuise
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Strange torments for offenders, by which xneanes

England hath bene defamde by tyrannie.

Hum. Why tis wel knowne that whilst I was protector

Pitie was all the fault that was in me,
A murtherer or foule felonous theefe,

That robs and murthers siDy passengers,
I tortord aboue the rate of common law.

Suffolk. Tush my Lord, these be things of no account,

But greater matters are laid vnto your charge,
I do arrest thee on high treason here,

And commit thee to my good Lord Cardinal!,

Vntill such time as thou canst cleare thy selfe.

King. Good vnkle obey to his arrest,

I haue no doubt but thou shalt cleare thy selfe,

My conscience tels me thou art innocent.

Hump. Ah gratious Henry these daies are dan-

gerous,

And would my death might end these miseries,

And staie their moodes for good King Henries sake,

But I am made the Prologue to their plaie,

And thousands more must follow after me,
That dreads not yet their Hues destruction.

Suffolkes hatefull tongue blabs his harts malice,

Bewfords firie eyes showes his enuious minde,

Buckinghams proud lookes bewraies his cruel thoughts,
And dogged Yorke that leuels at the Moone
Whose ouerweeiiing arme I haue held backe.

All you haue ioynd to betraie me thus :

And you my gratious Lady and soueraigne mistresse,

Causelesse haue laid complaints vpon my head,

I shall not want false witnesses inough,
That so amongst you, you may haue my life.

The Prouerbe no doubt will be well performde,
A staffe is quickly found to beate a dog.

Suffolkt. Doth he not twit our soueraigne Lady here,

D 2
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As if that she with ignomious wrong,

Had sobornde or hired some to sweare against his life.

Queene. I but I can giue the loser leaue to speake.

Humph. Far truer spoke then ment, I loose indeed,

Beshrow the winners hearts, they plaie me false.

Buck. Hele wrest the sence and keep vs here all day,

My Lord of Winchester, see him sent away.

Car. Who's within there ? Take in Duke Humphrey,
And see him garded sure within my house.

Humph. O ! thus King Henry casts away his crouch,

Before his legs can beare his bodie vp,

And puts his watchfull shepheard from his side,

Whilst wolues stand snarring who shall bite him first.

Farwi'll my soueraigne, long maist thou onioy,

Thy fathers happie daics free from annoy.

[Exet HUMPH BEY, with the Cardinals men.

King. My Lords what to your wisdoms shal seem best,

E.] Do and vndo as if our selfe were here.

Queen. What wil your highnesse leaue the Parlament ?

King. I Margaret. My heart is kild with griefe,

Where I may sit and sigh in endlesse mono,

For who's a Traitor, Gloster he is none.

[Exet King, SALSBURY, and WAUWICKK.

Queene. Then sit we downe againe my Lord Cardinal!,

Suffolke, Buckingham, Yorke, and Somerset.

Let vs consult of proud Duke Humphries fall.

In mine opinion it were good he dide,

For safetie of our King and Common-wealth.

Suffolke. And so thinke I Madame, for as you know,

If our King Henry had shooke hands with death,

Duke Humphrey then would looke to be our King :

And it may be by pollicie he workes,

To bring to passe the thing which now we doubt,

The Foxe barkes not when he would steale the Lambe,

3ut if we take him ere he do the deed,
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We should not question if that he should Hue.

No. Let him die, in that he is a Foxe,
Least that in liuing he offend vs more.

Car. Then let him die before the Commons know,
For feare that they do rise in Armes for him.

Yorke. Then do it sodainly my Lords.

SuffoL Let that be my Lord Cardinals charge & mine.

Car. Agreed, for hee's already kept within my house.

Enter a Messenger.

Queene. How now sirrha, what newes ?

Messen. Madame I bring you newes from Ireland,

The wilde Onele my Lords, is vp in Armes,
With troupes of Irish Kernes that vncontrold,

Doth plant themselues within the English pale.

Queene. What redresse shal we haue for this my Lords?

Yorke. Twere very good that my Lord of Somerset

That fortunate Champion were sent ouor,

And burnes and spoiles the Country as they goe.

To keepe in awe the stubborne Irishmen,
He did so much good when he was in France.

Somer. Had Yorke bene there with all his far fetcht

Pollices, he might haue lost as much as I.

Yorke. I, for Yorke would haue lost his life before

T^at France should haue reuolted from Englands rule.

Somer. I so thou might's!, and yet haue gouernd worse

then I.

York. What worse then nought, then a shame take all .

Somer. Shame on thy selfc, that wisheth shame.

Queene. Somerset forbeare, good Yorke be patient,

And do thou take in hand to crosse the seas,

With troupes of Armed men to quell the pride
Of those ambitious Irish that rebell.

Yorke. Well Madame sith your grace is so content,

Let me haue some bands of chosen soldiers,

And Yorke shall trie his fortune against those kernes.
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Queene. Yorke thou shalt. My Lord of Buckingham,

Let it be your charge to muster vp such souldiers

As shall suffise him in these needfull warres.

Buck. Madame I will, and leauie such a band

As soone shall ouercome those Irish Rebels,

But Yorke, where shall those soldiers staie for thee ?

Yorke. At Bristow, I wil expect them ten daies hence.

Buc. Then thither shall they come, and so farewell.

[Exet BUCKINGHAM.

Yorke. Adieu my Lord of Buckingham.
Queene. Suffolke remember what you haue to do.

And you Lord Cardinall concerning Duke Humphrey,
Twere good that you did see to it in time,

Come let vs go, that it may be performde.

\Exet omnis, Manit YORKE.

York. Now York bethink thy self and rowse thee vp,

Take time whilst it is offered thee so faire,

Least when thou wouldst, thou canst it not atlaino,

Twas men I lackt, and now they giue them me,
And now whilst I am busie in Ireland,

I haue seduste a headstrong Kentishman,
lohn Cade of Ashford,

Vnder the title of lohn Mortemer,
To raise commotion, and by that meanes

I shall perceiue how the common people
Do affect the claime and house of Yorke,

Then if he haue successe in his affaires,

From Ireland then comes Yorke agaiiie,

To reape the haruest which that coystrill sowed,

Now if he should be taken and condemd,
Heele nere confesse that I did set him on,

And therefore ere I go ile send him word,
To put in practise and to gather head,

That so soone as I am gone he may begin
To rise in Armes with troupes of country bwaines,
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To helpe him to performe this enterprise.

And then Duke Humphrey, he well made away,
None then can stop the light to Englands Crowne,
But Yorke can tame and headlong pull them downe.

\Exet YOEKE.

Then the Cnrtaines being drawne, Duke HUMPHREY is

discouered in his bed, and two men lying on his brest

and smothering him in his bed. And then enter the

Duke of SUFFOLKE to them.

Suffolk. How now sirs, what haue you dispatcht him ?

One. I my Lord, hees dead I warrant you.

Stiffblke. Then see the cloathes laid smooth about him

still,

That when the King comes, he may perceiue

No other, but that he dide of his owne accord.

2. All things is hansome now my Lord.

Suffolke. Then draw the Curtaines againe and get you

gone,
And you shall haue your firme reward anon.

[Exet murtherers.

Then enter the King and Queene9
the Duke of BUCKING-

HAM, and the Duke of SOMERSET, and the Cardinall.

King My Lord of Suffolke go call our vnkle Gloster,

Tell him this day we will that he do cleare himselfe.

Suffolke. I will my Lord. [Exet SUFFOLKE.

King. And good my Lords proceed no further against
our vnkle Gloster,

Then by iust proofe you can affirme,

For as the sucking childe or harmlesse lambe,

So is he innocent of treason to our state.

Enter SUFFOLKE.

How now Suffolke, where's our unkle ?
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Suffolke. Dead in his bed, my Lord Gloster is dead.

[The Kingfalles in a sound.

Queen. Ay me, the King is dead : help, help, my
Lords.

Suffolke. Comfort my Lord, gratious Henry comfort.

Kin. What doth my Lord of Suffolk bid me comfort?

Came he euen now to sing a Rauens note,

And thinkes he that the cherping of a Wren,

By crying comfort through a hollow voice,

Can satisne my griefes, or ease my heart :

Thou balefull messenger out of my sight,

For euen in thine eye-bals murther sits,

Yet do not goe. Come Basaliske

And kill the silly gazer with thy lookes.

Queene. Why do you rate my Lord of Suffolke thus,

As if that he had causde Duke Humphreys death ?

The Duke and I too, you know were enemies,

And you had best say that I did murther him.

King. Ah woe is me, for wretched Clusters death.

Queene. Be wue for me more wretched then he was,

What doest thou turne away and hide thy face ?

I am no loathsome leoper looke on me,
Was I for this nigh wrackt vpon the sea,

And thrise by aukward winds driuen back from Englands

bounds,

What might it bode, but that well foretelling

Winds, said, seeke not a scorpions neast.

Enter the Earles of WAKWICKB and SALISBURY.

War. My Lord, theCommons like an angrie hiue of bees,

Run vp and downe, caring not whom they sting,

For good Duke Humphreys death, whom they report

To be murthered by Suffolke and the Cardinall here.

King. That he is dead good Warwick, is too true,

But how he died God knowcs, not Henry.
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War. Enter his priuie chamber my Lord and view the

bodie.

Good father stale you with the rude multitude, till I

returne.

Salb. I will sonne. \Exet SALBURY.

[WARWICKE drawee the curtaines and showes Duke

HUMPHREY in his bed.

King. Ah vnkle Gloster, heauen receive thy soule.

Farewell poore Henries ioy, now thou art gone.
War. Now by his soule that tooke our shape vpon him,

To free vs from his fathers dreadfull curse,

I am resolu*d that violent hands were laid,

Vpon the life of this thrise famous Duke.

Suffolk. A dreadfull oth sworne with a solemne toong,
What instance giues Lord Warwicke for these words ?

War. Oft haue I seene a timely parted ghost,

Of ashie semblance, pale and bloodlesse,

But loe the blood is setled in his face,

More better coloured then when he liu'd,

His well proportioned beard made rough and sterne,

His fingers spred abroad as one that graspt for life,

Yet was by strength surprisde, the least of these are pro-

bable,

It cannot chuse but he was murthered.

Queene. Suffolke and the Cardinall had him in charge,
And they I trust sir, are no murtherers.

War. I, but twas well knowne they were not his

friends,

And tis well seene he found some enemies.

Card. But haue you no greater proofes then these ?

War. Who sees a hefer dead and bleeding fresh,

And sees hard-by a butcher with an axe,

But will suspect twas he that made the slaughter ?

Who findcs the partridge in the puttocks neast,

But will imagine how the bird came there,
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Although the kyte scare with vnbloodie beake ?

Euen so suspitious is this Tragidie.

Queene. Are you the kyte Bewford, where's your
talants ?

Is Suffolke the butcher, where's his knife ?

Suffolke. I weare no knife to slaughter sleeping men,
But heres a vengefull sword rusted with case,

That shall be scoured in his rankorous heart,

That slanders me with murthers crimson badge,

Say if thou dare, proud Lord of Warwickshire,

That I am guiltie in Duke Humphreys death.

\Exet CardmaU.

War. What dares not Warwicke, if false Suffolke dare

him?

Queene. He dares not calme his contumelious spirit,

Nor cease to be an arrogant controwler,

Though Suffolk dare him twentie hundreth times.

War. Madame be still, with rcuerence may I say it,

That euery word you speake in his defence,

Is slaunder to your royall Maiestie.

Suffolke. Blunt witted Lord, ignoble in thy words,

If euer Lady wrongd her Lord so much,

Thy mother tooke vnto her blamefull bod,

Some sterne vntutred churle, and noble stocke

Was graft with crabtree slip, whose frute thou art,

And neuer of the Neuels noble race.

War. But that the guilt of murther bucklers thee,

And I should rob the deaths man of his fee,

Quitting thee thereby of ten thousand shames,

And that rny soueraignes presence makes me mute,
I would false murtherous coward on thy knees

Make thee craue pardon for thy passed speech,
And say it was thy mother that thou meants,

That thou thy selfe was borne in bastai ilie,

And after all thi& fearefull homage done,
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Glue thee thy hire and send thy soule to hell,

Pernitious blood-sucker of sleeping men.

Suffol. Thou shouldst be waking whilst I shead thy

blood,

If from this presence thou dare go with me.

War. Away euen now, or I will drag thee hence.

[WARWICKE puls him out.

\ILxet WARWICKE and SUFFOLKE, and then all the

Commons within, cries, downe with Suffolke, downe

with Suffolk. And t/ten enter againe, the Duke of
SUFFOLKE and WARWICKE, with their weapons
drawne.

King. Why how now Lords ?

Si//". The Traitorous Warwicke with the men of Berry,
Set all vpon me niightie soueraigne i

[The Commons againe cries, downe with Suffolke,

downe with Suffolke. And then enterfrom them,

the Earle of SALBURY.

Salt. My Lord, the Commons sends you word by me,
The vnlesse false Suffolke here be done to death,

Or banished faire Englands Territories,

That they will erre from your highnesse person,

They say by him the good Duke Humphrey died,

They say by him they feare the ruine of the realme.

And therefore if you loue your subiects weale,

They wish you to banish him from foorth the land.

Snf. Indeed tis like the Commons rude vnpolisht hinds

Would send such message to their soueraigne,

But you my Lord were glad to be imployd,
To trie how quaint an Orator you were,

But all the honour Salsbury hath got,

Is, that he was the Lord Embassador

Sent from a sort of Tinkers to the King.

[The Commons cries, an answerefrom the King,

my Lord of Salsbury.
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King. Good Salsbury go backe againe to them,

Tell them we thanke them all for their louing care,

And had I not bene cited thus by their meanes,

My selfe had done it. Therefore -here I sweare,

If Suffolke be found to breathe in any place,

Where I haue rule, but three daies more, he dies.

[Exet SALISBURY.

Queene. Oh Henry, reuerse the doome of gentle Suf-

folkes banishment.

King. Vngentle Queene to call him gentle Suffolke,

Speake not for him, for in England he bhall not rest,

If I say, I may relent, but if I sweare, it is erreuocablo

Come good Warwicke and go thou in with me,

For I haue great matters to impart to thee.

\Exet King and WARWICKE, Manet Queene and

SUFFOLKE.

Queene. Hell fire and vengeance go along with you,

Theres two of you, the diuell make the third.

Fie womanish man, canst thou not curse thy enemies ?

Suffolke. A plague vpon them, wherefore should 1 curbe

them ?

Could curses kill as do the Mandrakes groanes,

I would inuent as many bitter termes

Deliuered strongly through my fixed teeth,

With twise so many signes of deadly hate,

As leaue fast enuy in her loathsome cauo,

My toong should stumble in mine earnest words
Mine eyes should sparkle like the beaten flint,

My haire be fixt on end, as one distraught,

And euery ioynt should seeme to curse and ban.

And now me-thinks my burthened hart would breake,

Should I not curse them. Poison be their drinke,

Gall worse then gall, the daintiest thing they taste.

Their sweetest shade a groue of sypris trees,

Their softest tuch as smart as lyzards stings.
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Their musicke frightfull, like the serpents hys.

And boding scrike-oules make the comsort full.

All the foule terrors in darke seated hell.

Queene. Inough sweete Suffolke,thou torments thy selfe.

Suffolke. You bad me ban, and will you bid me sease?

Now by this ground that I am banisht from,

Well could I curse away a winters night,

And standing naked on a mountaine top,

Where byting cold would neuer let grasse grow,
And thinke it but a minute spent in sport.

Queene. No more. Sweete Suffolke hie thee hence

to France,

Or liue where thou wilt within this worldes globe,
He haue an Irish that shall finde thee out,

And long thou shalt not staie, but ile haue thee repelde,

Or venture to be banished my selfe.

Oh let this kisse be printed in thy hand,

That when thou seest it, thou maist thinke on me.

Away, I say, that I may feele my griefe,

For it is nothing whilst thou standest here.

Kuffolke. Thus is poore Suffolke ten times banished,

Once by the King, but three times thrise by thee.

Enter VAWSE.

Queene. How now, whither goes Vawse so fast ?

Vawse. To signifie vnto his Maiestie,

That Cardinall Bewford is at point of death.

Sometimes he raues and cries as he were madde,
Sometimes he cals vpon Duke Humphries Ghost,

And whispers to his pillow as to him,

And sometime he calles to speake vnto the King,

And I am going to certifie vnto his grace,

That euen now he cald aloude for him.

Queene. Go then good Vawse and certifie the King.

\Exet VAWSE.
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Oh what is worldly pompe, all men must die,

And woe am I for Bewfords heauie ende.

But why rnourme I for him, whilst thou art here ?

Sweete Suffolke hie thee hence to France,

For if the King do come, thou sure must die.

Sujf. And if I go I cannot Hue : but here to die,

What were it else, but like a pleasant slumber

In thy lap ?

Here could I, could I, breath my soule into the aire,

As milde and gentle as the new borne babe,

That dies with mothers dugge betweene his lips,

Where from thy sight I should be raging madd(*,

And call for thee to close mine eyes,

Or with thy lips to stop my dying soule,

That I might breathe it so into thy bodie,

And then it liu\l in sweete Elyziam,

By thee to die, were but to die in ieast,

From thee to die, were torment more then death,

O let me staie, befall, what may befall.

Queen. Oh mightst thou staie with safetie of thy life,

Then ehouldst thou staie, but heauens deny it,

And therefore go, but hope ere long to be repelde.

Suff. I goe.

Queene. And take my heart with thee.

[She kisseth him.

Suff. A iewell lockt into the wofulst caske,

That euer yet containde a thing of woorth,

Thus like a splitted barke so sunder wo.

This way fall I to deathe. [Exet SUFFOLKE.

Queene. This way for me. \Exet Queene.

Enter King and SALSBUKY, and then the Curtaines be

drawne, and the Cardinall is discouered in his bed,

rauiny and staring as if he were madde.

Car. Oh death, if thou wilt let me Hue but one whole

veare.
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He giue thee as much gold as will purchase such another

Hand.

King. Oh see my Lord of Salsbury how he is troubled,

Lord Cardinal^ remember Christ must saue thy soule.

Car. Why died he not in his bed ?

What would you haue me to do then ?

Can I make men Hue whether they will or no ?

Sirra, go fetch me the strong poison which the Pothicary
sent me.

Oh see where Duke Humphreys ghoast doth stand,

And stares me in the face. Looke, looke, coame downe

his haire,

So now hees gone againe : Oh, oh, oh.

Sal. See how the panges of death doth gripe his heart.

King. Lord Cardinall, if thou diest assured of heauenly

blisse,

Hold vp thy hand and make some signe to vs.

[The Cardinall dies.

Oh see he dies, and makes no signe at all.

Oh God forgiue his soule.

Salb. So bad an ende did neuer none behold,

But as his death, so was his life in all.

King. Forbeare to iudge, good Salsbury forbeare,

For God will iudge vs all.

Go take him hence, and see his funerals be performde.

[Exet omnes.

Atarmes within, and the chambers be discharged^ like as

it were a fight at sea. And then enter the Captaine of
the ship and the Maister, and the Maisters Mate^ <$

the Duke of SUFFOLKE disguisedj and others with him,

and WATER WHICKMORE.

Cap. Bring forward these prisoners that scorn'd to

yeeld,

Vnlade their goods with speed and sincke their ship,
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Here Maister, this prisoner I giue to you.
This other, the Maisters Mate shall haue,

And Water Whickmore thou shalt haue this man,
And let them paie their ransomes ere they passe.

Suffolke. Water! [He starteth.

Water. How now, what doest feare me ?

Thou shalt haue better cause anon.

Suf. It is thy name affrights me, not thy selfe.

I do remember well, a cunning Wyssanl told me,
That by Water I should die :

Yet let not that make thee bloudie minded.

Thy name being rightly sounded,

Is Gualter, not Water.

Water. Gualter or Water, als one to me,

I am the rnan must bring thee to thy death.

Siif. I am a Gentleman looke on my Ring,
Ransome me at what thou wilt, it shalbe paid.

Water. I lost mine eye in boording of the ship,

And therefore ere 1 marchantlike sell blood for gold,

Then cast me headlong downe into the sea.

2. Priso. But what shall our ransomes bo ?

Mai. A hundred pounds a piece, either paie that

or die.

2. Priso. Then saue our Hues, it shall be paid.

Water. Come sirrha, thy life shall be the ransome

I will haue.

Snff. Staie villaine, thy prisoner is a Prince,

The Duke of Suffolke, William de la Poull.

Cap. The Duke of Suffolke folded vp in rag?.

Suf. I sir, but these rags are no part of the Duke,

loue sometime went disguisde, and why not I ?

Cap. I but loue was neuer slaine as thou shalt be.

Suf. Base ladie groome, King Henries blood

The honourable blood of Lancaster,

Cannot be shead by such a lowly swaine,
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I am sent Ambassador for the Queene to France,

I charge thee waffe me crosse the channell safe.

Cap. He waffe thee to thy death, go Water take him

hence,

And on our long boates side, chop off his head.

Suf. Thou darste not for thine owne.

Cap. Yes Poull.

Suffolke. Poull.

Cap. I Poull, puddle, kennell, sinke and durt,

He stop that yawning mouth of thine,

Those lips of thine that so oft haue kist the

Queene, shall sweepe the ground, and thou that

Smildste at good Duke Humphreys death,

Shalt Hue no longer to infect the earth.

Sujfolke. This villain being but Captain of a Pinnais,

Threatens more plagues then mightie Abradas,
The great Masadonian Pyrate,

Thy words addcs fury and not remorse in me.

Cap. I but my deeds shall staie thy fury soone.

Sujfolke. Hast not thou waited at my Trencher,

When we haue feasted with Queene Margret ?

Hast not thou kist thy hand and held my stirrope ?

And barehead plodded by my footecloth Mule,
And thought thee happie when I smilde on thee ?

This hand hath writ in thy defence,

Then shall I charme thee, hold thy lauish toong.

Cap. Away with him, Water, I say, and off with his

hed.

1. Priso. Good my Lord, intreat him mildly for your
life.

Suffolke. First let this necke stoupe to the axes, edge.
Before this knee do bow to any,
Saue to the God of heauen and to my King :

Suffolkes imperiall toong cannot pleade
To such a ladie groome.

K
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Water. Come, come, why do we let him speake,
I long to haue his head for raunsome of mine eye.

Suffolk. A Swordar and bandeto slaue,

Murthered sweete Tully.

Brutus bastard-hand stabde lulius Caesar,

And Suffolke dies by Pyrates on the seas.

[Exet SUFFOLKE, and WATER.

Cap. Off with his head, and send it to the Queene,
And ransomelesse this prisoner shall go free,

To see it safe deliuered vnto her.

Come lets goe. [Exet omnes.

Enter tiuo of the Rebels with long staues.

George. Come away Nick, and put a long staffe in thy

pike, and prouide thy selfe, for I Can tell thee, they haue

bene vp this two daies.

Niche. Then they had more need to go to bed now,
But sirrha George whats the matter?

George. Why sirrha, lack Cade the Diar of Ashford

here,

He meanes to turne this land, and set a new nap on it.

Nick. I marry he had need so, for tis growne threed-

bare,

Twas neuer merry world with vs, since these gentle men
came vp.

George. I warrant thee, thou shalt neuer see a Lord

weare a leather aperne now a-daies.

Nick. But sirrha, who comes more beside Jackc Cade ?

George. Why theres Dicke the Butcher, and Robin the

Sadler, and Will that came a wooing to our Nan last

Sunday, and Harry and Tom, and Gregory that should

haue your Parnill, and a great sort more is come from

Rochester, and from Maydstone, and Canterbury, and

all the Townes here abouts, and we must all be Lords or

squires, assoone as lacke Cade is King.
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Nicke. Harke, harke, I here the Drum, they be com-

ming.

Enter IACKE CADE, DICKE Butcher, ROBIN, WILL,

TOM, HABEY and the rest, with long staues.

Cade. Proclaime silence.

AIL Silence.

Cade. I lohn Cade so named for my valiancie.

Dicke. Or rather for stealing of a Cade of Sprats.

Cade. My father was a Mortemer.

Nicke. He was an honest man and a good Brick-laier.

Cade. My mother came of the Erases.

IViU. She was a Pedlers daughter indeed, and sold

many lases.

Robin. And now being not able to occupie her furd

packe,
She washeth buckes vp and downe the country.

Cade. Therefore I am honourably borne.

Harry. I for the field is honourable, for he was borne

Vnder a hedge, for his father had no house but the Cage.
Cade. I am able to endure much.

George. Thats true, I know he can endure any thing,
For I haue seen him whipt two market daies togither.

Cade. I feare neither sword nor fire.

Will. He need not feare the sword, for his coate is of

proofe.

Dicke But mee thinkes he should feare the fire, being
so often burnt in the hand, for stealing of sheepe.

Cade. Therefore be braue, for your Captain is braue,

and vowes reformation : you shall haue seuen half-penny
loaues for a penny, and the three hoopt pot, shall haue

ten hoopes, and it shall be felony to drinke small beere,

and if I be king, as king I will be.

All. God saue your maiestie.

Cade. I thanke you good people, you shall all eate and
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drinke of my score, and go all in my liuerie, and weele

haue no writing, but the score & the Tally, and there

shalbe no lawes but such as comes from my mouth.

Dicfce. We shall haue sore lawes then, for he was

thrust into the mouth the other day.

George. I and stinking law too, for his breath stinks

so, that one cannot abide it.

Enter WILL with the Clarke of Chattam.

Will. Oh Captaine a pryze.

Cade. Whose that Will?

Will. The Clarke of Chattam, lie can write and reade

and cast account, I tooke him setting of boyes coppies,

and hee has a booke in his pocket with red letters.

Cade. Sonnes, hees a coniurcr bring him hither.

Now sir, whats your name ?

Clarke. Emanuell sir, and it shall please you.

Dicke. It will go hard with you, I can tell you,

For they vse to write that oth top of letters.

Cade. And what do you vse to write your name ?

Or do you as auncient forefathers haue done,

Vse the score and the Tally ?

Clarke. Nay, true sir, I praise God I haue bene so well

brought vp, that I can write mine owne name.

Cade. Oh hes confest, go hang him with his penny-

inckhorne about his necke. \Exet one with the Clarke.

Enter TOM.

Tom. Captaine. Newes, newes, sir Humphrey Staf-

ford and his brother are comming with the kings power,
and mean to kil vs all.

Cade. Let them come, hees but a knight is he ?

Tom. No, no, hees but a knight.

Cade. Why then to equall him, ile make my selfe

knight.
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Kneele downe lohn Mortemer,
Rise vp sir lohn Mortemer.

Is there any more of them that be Knights ?

Tom. I his brother. [He Knights DICKE Butcher.

Cade. Then kneele downe Dicke Butcher,

Rise vp sir Dicke Butcher. [Now sound vp the Drumme.

Enter sir HUMPHREY STAFFORD and his brother, with

Drumme and souldiers.

Cade. As for these silken coated slaues I passe not a

pinne,

Tis to you good people that I speake.

Stafford. Why country-men, what meane you thus in

troopes,

To follow this rebellious Traitor Cade ?

Why his father was but a Brick-laier.

Cade. Well, and Adam was a Gardner, what then ?

But I come of the Mortemers.

Stafford. I, the Duke of Yorke hath taught you that.

Cade. The Duke of York, nay, I learnt it my selfe,

For looke you, Roger Mortemer the Earle of March,
Married the Duke of Clarence daughter.

Stafford. Well, thats true : But what then ?

Cade. And by her he had two children at a birth.

Stafford. Thats false.

Cade. I, but I say, tis true.

AIL Why then tis true.

Cade. And one of them was stolne away by a begger-

woman,
And that was my father, and I am his sonne,

Deny it and you can.

Nicke. Nay looke you, I know twas true,

For his father built a chimney in my fathers house,

And the brickes are aliue at this day to testifie.

Cade. But doest thou heare Stafford, tell the King,
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that for his fathers sake, in whose time boyea plaide at

spanne-counter with Frenche Crownes, I am content that

hee shall be King as long as he Hues Marry alwaies

prouided, ile be Protector ouer him.

Stafford. O monstrous simplicitie.

Cade. And tell him, weelc haue the Lord Sayes head,

and the Duke of Somersets, for deliuering vp the Duke-

domes of Anioy and Mayne, and selling the Townes in

France, by which meanes England hath bene maimde euer

since, and gone as it were with a crouch, but that my
puissance held it vp. And besides, they can spcake

French, and therefore they are traitors.

Stafford. As how I prethie ?

Cade. Why the French men are our enemiesbe they not?

And then can hoe that speakes with the tongue of an

enemy be a good subiect ?

Answere me to that.

Stafford. Well sirrha, wilt thou yeeld thy selfe vnto

the Kings mercy, and he will pardon thee and these,

their outrages and rebellious deedb ?

Cade. Nay, bid the King come to me and he will, and

then ile pardon him, or otherwaies ile haue his Crowne
tell him, ere it be long.

Stafford. Go Herald, proclaime in all the Kings

Townes,
That those that will forsake the Rebell G'ade,

Shall haue free pardon from his Maiestie.

[Exet STAFFORD and his men.

Cade. Come sirs, saint George for vs and Kent.

[Exet omnes.

Alarums to the battaile, and sir HUMPHREY STAFFORD
and his brother is slaine. Then enter IACKK CADE

againe and the rest.

Cade. Sir Dicke Butcher, thou hast fought to day
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most valianly, And knockt them down as if thou hadst

bin in thy slaughter house. And thus I will reward thee.

The Lent shall be as long againe as it was. Thou

shalt haue licence to kil for foure score & one a week.

Drumme strike vp, for now weele march to London, for

to morrow I meane to sit in the Kings seate at West-

minster. \_Exet omnes.

Enter the King reading of a Letter, and the Queene, with

the Duke of SUFFOLKES head, and the Lord SAV,

with others.

King. Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother is slaine,

And the Rebels maich amaine to London,
Go back to them, and tell them thus from me,
He come and parley with their generall.

Reade. Yet staio, ile reade the Letter one againe.

Lord Say, lacke Cade hath solemnely vowde to haue thy
head

Say. I, but I hope your highnesse shall haue his.

King. How now Madam, still lamenting and mourn-

ing for Suffolkes death, I feare my loue, if I had

bene dead, thou wouldst not haue mournde so much
for me.

Queene. No my loue, I should not mourne, but die

for thee.

Enter a Messenger.

Messen. Oh flie my Lord, the Rebels are entered

Southwarke, and haue almost wonne the Bridge,

Calling your grace an vsurper,

And that monstrous Rebell Cade, hath sworne

To Crowne himselfe King in Westminster,
Therefore flie my Lord, and poste to Killingworth.

King. Go bid Buckingham and Clifford, gather
An Army vp, and meete with the Rebels.
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Come Madame, let vs haste to Killingworth.

Come on Lord Say, go thou along with vs,

For feare the Rebell Cade do finde thee out.

Say. My innocence my Lord shall pleade for me.

And therfore with your highnesse'leaue, ile staie behind*

King. Euen as thou wilt my Lord Say.

Come Madame, let vs go. \Exet omnes.

Enter the iorrfSiCAYLEs vpon the Tower Wattes walking.

Enter three orfoure Citizens below.

Lord Scayles. How now, is lacke Cade slaine ?

1. Citizen. No my Lord, nor likely to be slaine,

For they haue wonne the bridge,

Killing all those that withstand them.

The Lord Mayor craueth ayde of your honor from the

Tower,

To defend the Citie from the Rebels.

Lord Scayles. Such aide as I can spare, you shall

command,
But I am troubled here with them my selfe,

The Rebels haue attempted to win the Tower,

But get you to Smythfield and gather head,

And thither I will send you Mathew Goffe,

Fight for your King, your Country, and your liues,

And so farewell, for I must hence againe. \Exet omnes.

Enter IACK CADE and the rest9 and strikes his sword

vpon London Stone.

Cade. Now is Mortemer Lord of this Citie,

And now sitting vpon London stone, We command,
That the first yeare of our raigne,

The pissing Cundit run nothing but red wine.

And now hence forward, it shall be treason

For any that calles me any otherwise then

Lord Mortemer.
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Enter a souldier.

Sould. lacke Cade, lacke Cade.

Cade. Sounes, knocke him downe. [They kill him.

Dicke. My Lords, theirs an Army gathered togither
Into Smythfield.

Cade. Come then, lets go fight with them,

But first go on and set London Bridge a fire,

And if you can, burne downe the Tower too.

Come lets away. \J2xet omnes.

Alarmes, and then MATIIEW GOFFE is slainc, and all

the rest with him. Then enter IACKE CADE again,

and his tompany.

Cade. So, sirs now go some and pull down the

Sauoy,
Others to the Innes of the Court, downe with them all.

Dicke. I haue a sute vnto your Lordship.

Cade. Be it a Lordship Dicke, and thou shalt haue it

For that woid.

Dicke. That we may go burne all the Records,

And that all writing may be put downe,

And nothing vsde but the score and the Tally.

Cade. Dicke it shall be so, and henceforward all things
shall be in common, and in Cheapeside shall my palphrey

go to grasse.

Why ist not a miserable thing, that of the skin of an

innocent lamb should parchment be made, & then

with a litle blotting ouer with inke, a man should

vndo himselfe.

Some saies tis the bees that sting, but I say, tis their

waxe, for I am sure I neuer seald to any thing but once,

and I was neuer mine owne man since.

Nicke. But when shall we take vp those commodities

Which you told vs of.

Cade. Marry he that will lustily stand to it,
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Shall go with me, and take vp these commodities

following :

Item, a gowne, a kirtle, a petticoate, and a smocke.

Enter GEORGE,

George. My Lord, a prize, a prize, heres the Lord Say,

Which sold the Townes in France.

CJtde. Come hither thou Say, thou George, thou

buckrumlord,

What answere canst thou make vnto my mightinesse,

For deliuering vp thetownes in France to Mounsier bus

mine cue, the Dolphin of France ?

And more then so, thou hast most traitorously erected

a grammer school?, to infect the youth of the rcalme,

and against the Kings Crowne and dignitie, thou hast

built vp a paper-mill, nay it nil be said to thy face,

that thou kepst men in thy house that daily readcs of

bookes with red letters, and talkes of a Nowne and a

Verbe, and such abhominable words as no Christian eare

is able to endure it. And besides all that, thou hast

appointed certaine lustises of peace in euery shire to

hang honest men that stcale for their liuing, and

because they could not reado, thou hast hung them vp :

Onely for which cause they were most worthy to Hue.

Thou ridest on a footcloth doest thou rot?

Say. Yes, what of that ?

Cade. Marry I say, thou oughtest not to let thy horse

weare a cloake, when an honestcr man then thy selfe,

goes in his hose and doublet.

Say. You men of Kent.

All. Kent, what of Kent ?

Say. Nothing but bona, terra.

Cade. Bonum terum, sounds whats that ?

Dicke. He speakes French.

Will No tis Dutch.
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Nicke. No tis outtalian, I know it well inough.

Say. Kent, in the Commentaries Caesar wrote,

Tennde it the ciuel'st place of all this land,

Then Noble country-men, hcare me but speake,
I sold not France, I lost not Normandie.

Cade. But wherefore doest thou shake thy head so?

Say. It is the palsie and not feare that makes me.

Cade. Nay Ihou nodst thy head, as who say, thou

wilt be euen with me, if thou getst away, but ile make
the sure iriougli, now I haue thee. Go take him to the

standerd in Cheapesido and chop of his head, and then

go to milende-greene, to sir lames Cromer his sonne

in law, and cut off his head too, and bring them to me

vpon two poles presently. Away with him.

[Exet one or ttco, with the Lord SAY.

There shall not a noble man weare a head on his

shoulders,

But he shall paie me tribute for it.

Nor there shal not a mayd be married, but he shal see

to me for her.

Maydcnhead or else, ile haue it my selfe,

Marry 1 will that married men bhall hold ofme in capitie,

And that their v\ iues shalbe as free as hart can thinke,

or toong can tell.

Enter ROBIN.

Robin. O Captaine, London bridge is a fire.

Cade. Runne to Billingsgate, and fetehe pitch and

flaxe and squench it.

Enter DICKK and a Sargiant.

Sargiant. lustice, lustice, I pray you sir, let me haue

iustice of this fellow here.

Cade. Why what has he done ?

Alasse sir he has rauisht my wife.
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Dicke. Why my Lord be would haue rested me,

And I went and entred my Action in his wiues paper
house.

Cade. Dicke follow thy sute in her common place,

You horson villaine, you are a Sargiant youle,

Take any man by the throate for twelue pence,

And rest a man when hees at dinner,

And haue him to prison ere the meate be out of his mouth.

Go Dicke take him hence, cut out his toong for

Hough him for running, and to conclude,

Brane him with his owne mace.

\Exet with the Sargiant.

Enter two with the Lord SAVES head, and sir IAMES

CHOMERS, vpontwo jwles.

So, come carry them before me, and at euery lanes

ende, let them kisse togither.

Enter the Duke of BUCKINGHAM, and Lord CLIFFORD

the Earle of COMBKRLAXD.

Clifford. Why country-men and warlike friends of

Kent,

What meanes this mutinous rebellions,

That you in troopes do muster thus your selues,

Vnder the conduct of this Traitor Cade ?

To rise against your soueraigne Lord and King,
Who mildly hath his pardon sent to you,

If you forsake this monstrous Rebell here?

If honour be the marke whereat you aime,

Then haste to France that our forefathers wonne,
And winne againe that thing which now is lost,

And leaue to seeke your Countries ouerthrow.

All. A Clifford, a Clifford. \Theyforsake Cade.

Cade. VVliy how now, will you forsake your generall,
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And ancient freedome which you haue possest ?

To bend your neckes vnder their seruile yokes,

Who if you stir, will straightwaies hang you vp,

But follow me, and you shall pull them downe,

And make them yeeld their liuings to your hands.

AIL A Cade, a Cade. [They runne to Cade againe.

Cliff. Braue warlike friends heare me but speak a word,

Refuse not good whilst it is offered you,

The King is mercifull, then yeeld to him,

And I my selfe will go along with you,

To Winsore Castle whereas the King abides,

And on mine honour you shall haue-.no hurt.

All. A Clifford, a Clifford, God saue the King.
Cade. How like a feather is this rascall company

Blowne euery way,
But that they may see there want no valiancy in me,

My staffe shall make way through the midst of you,

And so a poxe take you all.

[He runs through them with his staffe, andflies away.
Buc. Go some and make after him, and proclaime,

That those that can bring the head of Cade,

Shall haue a thousand Crownes for his labour.

Come march away. [Exet omnes.

Enter King HENRY and the QUKBKE, and SOMERSET.

King. Lord Somerset, what newes here you of the

Rebell Cade ?

Som. This, my gratious Lord, that the Lord Say is

don to death,

And the Citie is almost sackt.

King. Gods will be done, for as he hath decreede, so

must it be :

And be it as he please, to stop the pride of those rebel-

lious men.

Queene. Had the noble Duke of Suffolke bene aliue,
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The Rebell Cade had bene supprest ere this,

And all the rest that do take part with him.

Enter the Duke of BUCKINGHAM and CLIFFORD, with the

Rebels, with halters about their necks.

Cliff. Long Hue King Henry, Englands lawfull King,
Loe here my Lord, these Rebels are subdude,

And offer their Hues before your highnesse feete.

King. But tell me Clifford, is there Captaine here.

Chf. No, my gratious Lord, he is fled away, but pro-

clamations are sent forth, that he that can but bring his

head, shall haue a thousand crownes. But may it

please your Maiestic, to pardon these their faults, that

by that traitors meanes were thus misled.

King. Stand vp you simple men, and giue God

praise,

For you did take in hand you know not what,

And go in peace obedient to your King,
And Hue as subiects, and you shall not want,

Whilst Henry Hues, and weares the English Crowne.

AIL God saue the King, God saue the King.

King. Come let vs hast to London now with speed,

That solemne prosessions may be sung,
In laud and honour of the God of heauen,

And triumphs of this happie victorie. \lExet omncs.

Enter IACKE CADE at one doore, and at the other, maister

ALEXANDER EYDEN and his men, and IACK CADE lies

downe picking of hearbes and eating them.

Eyden. Good Lord how pleasant is this country life,

This litle land my father left me here,

With my contented minde serues me as well,

As all the pleasures in the Court can yeeld.

Nor would I change this pleasure for the Court.

Cade. Sounes, heres the Lord of the soyle, Stand vil-
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laine, thou wilt betraie rnee to the King, and get a thou-

sand crownes for my head, but ere thou goest, ile make
thee eate yron like an Astridge, and swallow my sword

like a great pinne.

Eyden. Why sawcy companion, why should I betray
thee?

1st not inough that thou hast broke my hedges,
And enterd into my ground without the leaue of me the

owner,

But thou wilt braue me too.

Cade. Braue thee and beard thee too, by the best blood

of the Realme, looke on me well, I haue eate no meate

this fiue dayes, yet and I do not leaue thee and thy fiue

men as dead as a doore naj'le, I pray God I may neuer

eate grasse more.

Eyden. Nay, it neuer shall be saide whilst the world

dotli stand, that Alexander Eyden an Esquire of Kent,
tooke oddes to combat with a famisht man, looke on me,

my limmes are equall vnto thine, and euery way as big,

then hand to hand, ile combat thee. Sirrha fetch me

weopons, and stand you all aside.

Cade Now sword, if thou doest not hew this burly-

bond ehurle into chines of beefe, I beseech God thou

maist fal into some smiths hand, and be turnd to hob-

nailes.

Eyden. Come on thy way.

[They fight, and CADvfals downe.

Cade. Oh villaine, thou hast slaine the floure of Kent

for chiualrie, but it is famine & not thee that has done

it, for come ten thousand diuels, and giue me but the ten

mealcs that I wanted this fiue daies, and ile fight with

you all, and so a poxe rot thee, for lack Cade must die.

[He dies.

Eyden. lack Cade, & was it that monstrous Rebell

which I haue slaine. Oh sword ile honour thee for this,
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and in my chamber shalt thou hang as a monument to

after age, for this great seruice thou hast done to me.

He drag him hence, and with my sword cut offhis head,

and beare it ... [Exet.

Enter the Duke of YORKE with Drum and souldiers.

Yorke. In Armes from Ireland comes Yorke amaine,

Ring belles aloud, bonfires perfume the ayre,

To entertaine faire Englands royall King.

Ah Sancta Maiesta, who would not buy thee deare ?

Enter the Duke of BUCKINGHAM.

But soft, who comes here Buckingham, what newes with

him?
Buc. Yorke, if thou meane well, I greete thee so.

Yorke. Humphrey of Buckingham, welcome I sweare :

What comes thou in loue or as a Messenger ?

Buc. I come as a Messenger from our dread Lord and

soueraign,

Henry. To know the reason of these Armes in peace ?

Or that thou being a subiect as I am,
Shouldst thus approach so neare with colours spred,

Whereas the person of the King doth keepe ?

Yorke. A subiect as he is.

Oh how I hate these spitefull abiect termes,

But Yorke dissemble, till thou meete thy sonnes,

Who now in Armes expect their fathers sight,

And not farre hence I know they cannot be.

Humphrey Duke of Buckingham, pardon me,
That I answearde not at first, my mind was troubled,

I came to remoue that monstrous Rebell Cade,

And heaue proud Somerset from out the Court,

That basely yeelded vp the Townes in France.

Buc. Why that was presumption on thy behalfe,

But if it be no otherwise but so,
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The King doth pardon thee, and granst to thy request,

And Somerset is sent vnto the Tower.

Yorke. Vpon thine honour is it so ?

Buc. Yorke, he is vpon mine honour.

York. Then before thy face, I here dismisse my
troopes,

Sirs, meete me to morrow in saint Georges fields,

And there you shall receiue your paie of me.

\Eocet souldiers.

Buc. Come York, thou shalt go speake vnto the King,
But see, his grace is comming to meete with vs.

Enter King HENRY.

King. How now Buckingham, is Yorke friends with vs,

That thus thou briogst him hand in hand with thee ?

Buc. He is my Lord, and hath dischargde his troopes
Which came with him, but as your grace did say,

To heaue the Duke of Somerset from hence,

And to subdue the Rebels that were vp.

King. Then welcome cousin Yorke, giue me thy hand,
And thankes for thy great seruice done to vs,

Against those traitorous Irish that rebeld.

Enter maister EYDEN with IACKE CADES head.

Eyden. Long Hue Henry in triumphant peace,

Lo here my Lord vpon my bended knees,

I here present the traitorous head of Cade,

That hand to hand in single fight I slue.

King. First thanks to heauen, & next to thee my
friend,

That hast subdude that wicked traitor thus.

Oh let me see that head that in his life,

Did worke me and my land such cruell spight,

A visage sterne, cole blacke his curled locks,

Deepe trenched furrowes in his frowning brow,
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Presageth warlike humors in his life.

Here take it hence and thou for thy reward,
Shalt be immediatly created Knight.
Kneele downe my friend, and tell me whats thy name ?

Eyden. Alexander Eyden, if it please your grace,
A poore Esquire of Kent.

King. Then rise vp sir Alexander Eyden knight,
And for thy maintenance, I freely giue

A thousand markes a yeare to maintaine thee,

Beside the firme reward that was proclaimde,

For those that could performe this worthie act,

And thou shalt waight vpon the person of the king.

Eyden. I humbly thank your grace, and I no longer Hue,

Then I proue iust and loyall to the King. [Escet.

Enter the Queene with the Duke of SOMERSET.

King. O Buckingham see where Somerset comes,

Bid him go hide himselfe till Yorke be gone.

Queene. He shall not hide himselfe for feare of Yorke,

But beard and braue him proudly to his face.

Yorke. Whose that, proud Somerset at libertie ?

Base fearefull Henry that thus dishonor'st me,

By heauen, thou shalt not gouerne ouer me :

I cannot brooke that Traitors presence here,

Nor will I subiect be to such a King,
That knowes not how to gouerne nor to rule,

Resigne thy Crowne proud Lancaster to me,

That thou vsurped hast so long by force,

For now is Yorke resolu'd to claime his owne,

And rise aloft into faire Englands Throane.

Somer. Proud Traitor, I arest thee on high treason,

Against thy soueraigno Lord, yeeld thee false Yorke,

For here I sweare, thou shalt vnto the Tower,

For these proud words which thou hast giuen the king.

Yorke. Thou art deceiued, my sonnes shalbe my baile,
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And send thee there in dispight of him.

Hoe, where are you boyes ?

Queene. Call Clifford hither presently.

Enter the Duke of YORKKS sonnes, EDWARD the Earle of

MARCH, and crook-backe RICHARD, at the one doore,

with Drumme and soldiers, and at the other doore 9

enter CLIFFORD and his sonne9
with Drumme and soul-

diers, and CLIFFORD kneeles to HENRY, and speakes.

Cliff. Long Hue my noble Lord, and soueraigne King.
1
T
orke. We thank thee Clifford.

Nay, do not affright vs with thy lookes,

If thou didst mistake, we pardon thee, kneele againe.

Cliff. Why, I did no way mistake, this is my King
What is he mad ? to Bedlam with him.

King. I, a bedlam frantike humor driues him thus

To leauy Armes against his lawfull King.

Clif. Why doth not your grace send him to the

Tower ?

Queene. He is arested, but will not obey,

His sonnes he saith, shall be his baile.

Yorke. How say you boyes, will you not?

Edward. Yes noble father, if our words will serue.

Richard. And if our words will not, our swords

shall.

Yorke. Call hither to the stake, my two rough beares.

King. Call Buckingham, and bid him Arme himselfe.

Yorke. Call Buckingham and all the friends thou hast,

Both thou and they, shall curse this fatall houre.

Enter at one doore9 the Earles qf SALSBUHY and WAR-
WICKE, with Drumme and souldiers. And at the other9

the Duke of BUCKINGHAM, with Drumme and souldiers.

Cliff. Are these thy beares P weele bayte them soone,

Dispight of thee, and all the friends thou hast.
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War. You had best go dreame againe,

To keepe you from the tempest of the field.

Clif. I am resolu'd to beare a greater storme,

Then any thou canst coniure vp to day,
And that ile write vpon thy Burgonet,

Might I but know thee by thy houshold badge.
War. Now by my fathers age, old Neuels crest,

The Rampant Beare chaind to the ragged staffe,

This day ile weare aloft my burgonet,
As on a mountaine top the Caedar showes,

That keepes his leaues in spight of any storme,

Euen to affright the with the view thereof.

Clif. And from thy burgonet will I rende the beare,

And tread him vnderfoote with all contempt,

Dispight the Beare-ward that protects him so.

Yoong Clif. And so renowmed soueraigne to Armes,

To quell these Traitors and their compleases.

Richard. Fie, Charitie for shame, speake it not in

spight,

For you shall sup with lesus Christ to night.

Yoong Clif. Foule Stigmaticke thou canst not tell.

Rick. No, for if not in heauen, youle surely sup in hell.

[Exet omnes.

Alarmes to the battaile, and then enter the Duke of SO-

MERSET and RiCHARD/^Mi/i^, and RICHARD kite him

vnder the signe of the Castle in Saint Albones.

Rich. So Lie thou there, and breathe thy last.

Whats here, the signe of the Castle ?

Then the prophesie is come to passe,

For Somerset was forewarned of Castles,

The which he alwaies did obserue.

And now behold, vnder a paltry Ale-house signe,

The Castle in saint Albones,

Somerset hath made the Wissard famous by his death.
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Alarme again, and enter the Earle of WAHWICKE
alone.

War. Clifford of Comberland, tis Warwicke calles,

And if thou doest not hide thee from the Beare,

Now whilst the angry Trompets sound Alarmes,

And dead mens cries do fill the emptie aire :

Clifford I say, come forth and fight with me,
Proud Northerne Lord, Clifford of Comberland,

Warwicke is hoarse with calling thee to Armes.

Clifford speakes within. Warwicke stand still, and view

the way that Clifford hewes with his murthering Curtel-

axe, through the fainting troopes to finde thee out.

Warwicke stand still, and stir not till I come.

Enter YORKE.

War. How now my Lord, what a foote ?

Who kild your horse ?

1
r
orke. The deadly hand of Clifford. Noble Lord,

Fiue horse this day slaine vnder me,
And yet braue Warwicke I remaine aliue,

But I did kill his horse he lou'd so well,

The boniest gray that ere was bred in North.

Enter CLIFFORD, and WARWICKE offers 4oJight with

him.

Hold Warwicke, and seeke thee out some other chase,

My selfe will hunt this deare to death.

War. Braue Lord, tis for a Crowne thou fights,

Clifford farewell, as I entend to prosper well to day,
It grieues my soule to leaue thee vnassaild.

[Exet WARWICKK.
Yorke. Now Clifford, since we are singled here alone,

Be this the day of doome to one of vs,

For now my heart hath sworne immortall hate

To thee, and all the house of Lancaster.
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Clifford. And here I stand, and pitch my foot to

thine,

Vowing neuer to stir, till thou or I be slaine.

For neuer shall my heart be safe at rest,

Till I haue spoyld the hatefull house of Yorke.

[Alarmes, and they fight, and YORKE kits CLIFFORD.

'Yorke. Now Lancaster sit sure, thy sinowes shrinks,

Come fearefull Henry grouelling on thy face,

Yeeld vp thy Crowne vnto the Prince of York.

[Exet YOHKE.

[Alarmes, then enter yoong CLIFFORD alone.

Yoong Clifford. Father of Comberland,
Where may I seeke my aged father forth ?

O ! dismall sight, see where he breathlesse lies,

All smeard and weltred in his luke-warme blood,

Ah, aged pillar of all Comberlands true house,

Sweete father, to thy murthred ghoast I sweare,

ImmortaJl hate vnto the house of Yorke,

Nor neuer shall I sleepe secure one night,

Till I haue furiously reuengde thy death,

And left not one of them to breath on earth.

[He takes him vp on his backc.

And thus as old Ankyses sonne did beare

His aged father on his manly backe,

And fought with him against the bloodie Greeks,

Euen so will I. But staie, heres one of them,

To whom my soule hath sworne immortall hate.

Enter RICHARD, andthenCLiFYOKD laies downe hisfather,

fights with him, and RICHARD flies away ayaine.

Out crooktbacke villaine, get thee from my sight,

But I will after thee, and once againe
When I haue borne my father to his Tent,

He trie my fortune better with thee yet.

yoong CLIFFORD with his father.
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Alarmes againe, and then enter three or foure^ bearing

the Duke of BUCKINGHAM wounded to his Tent.

Alarmes still, and then enter the King and Queene.

Queene. Away my Lord, and file to London straight,

Make hast, for vengeance comes along with them,

Come stand not to expostulate, lets go.

King. Come then faire Queene, to London let vs hast,

And sommon a Parlament with speede,

To stop the fury of these dyre euents.

[Exet King and Queene.

Alarmes, and then a flourish, and enter the Duke of
YOEKE and RICHARD.

Yorke. How now boyes, fortunate this fight hath bene,

I hope to vs and ours, for Englands good,
And our great honour, that so long we lost,

Whilst faint-heart Henry did vsurpe our rights :

But did you see old Salsbury, since we
With bloodie mindes did buckle with the foe,

I would not for the losse of this right hand,

That ought but well betide that good old man.

Rich. My Lord, I saw him in the thickest throng,

Charging his Lance with his old weary armes,

And thrise I saw him beaten from his horse,

And thrise this hand did set him vp againe,

And still he fought with courage gainst his foes,

The boldest sprited man that ere mine eyes beheld.

Enter SALSBBURV and WARWICKE.

Edward. See noble father, where they both do come,
The onely props vnto the house of Yorke.

Sals. Well hast thou fought this day,thou valiant Duke,
And thou braue bud of Yorkes encreasing house,

The small remainder of my weary life,

I hold for thee, for with thy warlike arme,

Three times this day thou hast preseru'd my life.
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Yorke. What say you Lords, the King is fled to London ?

There as I here to hold a Parlament.

What saies Lord Warwicke, shall we after them ?

War. After them, nay before them if we can.

Now by my faith Lords, twas a glorious day,

Saint Albones battaile wonne by famous Yorke,

Shall be eternest in all age to come.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets, and to London all,

And more such daies as these to vs befall. [Exet omnes.

FINIS.

London.

Printed by Thomas Creed, for Thoma* Millington,,
and are to be sold at bis shop vnder Saint Peters

Church in Cornwall.

1594.



NOTES
TO

THE FIRST PART OF THE CONTENTION.

Page 3, line 12. As by your high imperial! Maiesties command.]
' ' Thus

noble company came to the citie of Toures in Tourayne, where they were

honorably receiued, bothe of the French kyng, and of the kyng of Scicilie.

Wher the Marques of Suffolke, as procurator to kyng Henry, espoused the

said Ladie in the churche of sainct Martyns. At whiche manage were

present the father and mother of the bride, the Frencbe kyng himself, whiche

was uncle to the husbande, and the Frenche quene also, whiche was awnte

to the v\ ife. There wer also the Dukes of Orleance, of Calaber, of Alaun-

son, and of Britayn, vij erles, xij barons, xx bishoppes, beside knightes and

gentlemen." Hall's Chronicle. The historical information in these plays

appears to be principally taken from this work, which was published under

the title of " The Union of the two noble and illustre famelies of Lancastre

and Yorke," fol. Lond. 1550. Steevens quotes a similar passage from Ho~

hashed, who appears to have borrowed from HalL

Page 3, line 18. Brittaine, and Alonson.] So all the editions ; but the

second folio of the amended play omits " and."

Page 3, line 19. Then the.] The edition of 1619 reads " twenty," as

well as the amended play ; which latter reading is the correct one, as

readily appears from the passage in Hall's Chronicle given above.

Page 4, line 17. But now her speech doth pierce.] The word " her
"

is

omitted in the two editions of 1600, but restored again in that of 1619. The
amended play reads :

" Her sight did ravish, but her grace in speech,

Her words y-clad with wisdom's majesty,

Makes me from wondering fall to weeping joys."

Page 4, line 22. All ] The first folio reads "
all kneel," an addition

omitted by modern editors.
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Page 4, line 33 Ere the 30. of the next month.] The edition of 1619

reads " ere the thirty day of the next month."

Page 5, line 1.] The Dutches of Anioy and of Maine.] The amended

play in the first instance reads,
" and the county of Maine," in accordance

with the chronicled accounts; but, when the cardinal repeats this pait of

the agreement, we find the original form restored as in our text.

Page 5, line 6. Ouer my hart] The edition of 1619 reads " ore."

Page 5, line 8. That I can reade no more.] The two quarto editions of

1600 read " that I can see no more," while the edition of 1619 restores the

old reading. The amended play reads

" Pardon me, gracious Lord,

Some sudden qualm hath struck me at the heart,

And dimm'il mine eyes, that I can read no further."

Page 5, line 9. Vnckle of Winchester, I pray you reade on.] In the

amended play this line is more properly given to King Henry. The edition

of 1619 reads very differently :

" My lord of Yorke, I pray do you reade on ;"

and in Pavier's copy the next speech is accordingly given to Yoik. Per-

haps the fact of Henry's thanking Winchester first in order may sanction

the older reading.

Page 5, line 15. They please vs well.] The whole of this speech may
be arranged in metre.

Page 5, line 20 Gloster, Yorke, and Buckingham, Somerset.] The

first folio of the amended play entirely omits the word "
and," while the

second folio changes its position, and places it before" Somerset." Malone

follows our text, but Collier and Knight adopt the reading of the first

folio.

Page 5, line 22. We thanke you all for.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" We thanke you for all."

Page 5, line 26 Exet ] The Latiuity is barbarous throughout this copy

of the play.

Page 5, line 35. Bewford.] Beaufort, The orthography in this old

edition probably occasioned Bedford and Beaufort being confused in some

editions of the amended play.

Page 6, line 1. And is all our labours then spent in vaine.]
" Is

"
may

be a mistake for " are." The edition of 1619 reads,
"

spent quite in vain."

Page 6, line 13. That dares presume.] The two editions of 1600 have

"
dare," while that of 1619 restores the old reading. The latter part of

this speech is omitted in the amended play.

Page 6, line 14. Nay, my Lord.] The 4to. of 1619 reads, Nay, my
Lords," but erroneously.
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Page 6, line 14. Troubles.] Probably
" trouble."

Page 6, line 25. For well you see.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" For

you well see."

Page 7, Hne 8 Come then let vs about it.] The two editions of 1600

omit the word " then." The edition of 1619 agrees with our copy.

Page 7, line 11. Pride went before, Ambition follows after.] Perhaps
in this line there is somewhat of proveibiality. Steevens quotes the follow-

ing fiom Wyntown's Cronykil :

" Aw Id mm in thare prowerbe sayis,

Pryde gays before, and schame alwayis

Followys."

And this conjecture is proved by the following passage in Nash's Pierce

Pemlcsse, 1592, ed. Collier, p. 8, which is more similar to the line m our

text "
It is a trim thing when Pride, the sonne, goes before, and Shame,

the father, followes after."

Page 7* hne 16. More like a Ruffin then a man of Church.] The edi-

tion of 1619 reads

" More like a ruffian then a man of the church ;"

which is worse metre than our edition, although it is adopted by Mr.

Knight. The amended play reads

" More like a soldier than a man o' th' church ;"

as given in the first two folios of 1623 and 1632. Modern editors write it

somewhat differently.

Pttgp 7, line 17- Cosin Yorke.] The amended play reads,
" brother."

York married Cicely, the daughter of Ralph Nevil, Earl of Westmoreland,

by Joan, daughter to John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster, by his third wife,

dame Catharine Swinford. Richard Nevil, Earl of Salsbury, was son to

the Earl of Westmoreland by a second wife. Salsbury and York were,

therefore, step-brotheis.

Page 7, line 29 Sonnes.] The edition of 1619 has this word in italics,

as giving a separate speech to the remainder, and in this Pavier is followed

by Mr. Knight. But if so, who were the sonnes? who were the speakers?

Salsbury cannot by any ingenuity be so called, and why this singular

mode? The expression,
" Warwick did win them," is not incompatible

with the supposition that he himself is speaking. I should rather be in-

clined to think that sonnes in our text is merely a misprint for souncs, and

then the speech would very naturally run as follows :
"
Zounds, Anjoy and

Maine both given away at once! Why, Warwick did win them! and

must that then which we won with our swords be given away with words?"

The expression
" tee won "

cannot reasonably be considered an argument
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for one side or the other. The corresponding passage in the amended play

is nearly sufficient to establish my position :

" War. For grief, that they are past recovery :

For were there hope to conquer them again,

My sword should shed hot blood, mine eyes no tears.

Aujou and Maine ! Myself did win them both ;

Those provinces these arms of mine did conquer :

And are the cities that I got with wounds,

Delivered up again with peaceful words ?

Mort Dieu !"

Page 7> hne 30. Which we wonne w*th our swords.] In the amended

play we have anothei jingle, as Johnson styles it, substituted :

" And are the cities, that I got with wounds,

Dehver'd up again with peaceful words."

Page 7, line 35. Come, sonnes, away, and looke vnto the maiue.] This

and the next speech are thus altered m the amended play, and will, per-

haps, scarcely be thought improved

"Sal. Then let's make haste awa},and look unto the main

War. Unto the mam, O father ! Maine is lost ,

That Maine, which by main force Warwick did win,

And would have kept, so long as breath did last

Main chance, father, you meant ; but I meant Maine ,

Which I will win from Fiance, or else be slain."

Page 8, line 1?. Fits.] So all the editions read. It ought to be "
fit."

Page 8, line 25. With whose sweete smell.] Grey is rather h) percntical

here in saying that " this thought is not exactly just," though Spenser has

given the preference to the other colour :

" She bath'd with roses red, and violets blue,

And all the sweetest flowers that in the forest grew."

Page 8, line 27. Graffle.] The older form of the word. The edition of

1619 reads " grapple."

Page 8, line 30. Exet Yorke.] This and some other stage directions

have been omitted by Mr. Knight.

Page 9, line 3. Art not thou a prince.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" Art

thou not a prince."

Page 9, line 10. It do betide no
ill.]

The edition of 1619 reads,
"

it do

betide none ill."

Page 9, line 18. Was broke in two.] The edition of 1619 contains two

additional lines and variations :

" Was broke in twaine, by whom I cannot gease :

But as 1 tinnke by the Caidmall. What it bodes
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God knowes ; and on the ends were plac'd

The heads of Edmund duke of Somerset,

And William de la Pole, first duke of Suffolke."

Page 9, line 27. Where kings and queenes ] The two editions of 1600

read " where the kings and queenes/' an interpolation omitted in the edition

of 1619.

Page 10, Hue 2. He keepe to my selfe.] The edition of 1619 reads " He

keepe it to my selfe."

Page 10, line 8. Craues.] Perhaps
" craue."

Page 10, line 10. With vs vs.] So in the original. This evident mistake

is corrected in the later editions.

Page 10, line 13. But ere it be long.] Instead of this and the following

line, we have in the edition of 1619

" As long as Gloster beares this base and humble minde :

Were 1 a man, and protector as he is,

I'de reach to' th
f

crowne, or make some hop headlesse.

And being but a woman, lie not behinde

For playing of my part, in spite of all that seek to cross me thus."

We should perhaps read " be beliuide," a mistake that might very easily

have occurred in the printing. In act iv., sc. 4, in the first folio, p. 140,

thf* word " be
"

is omitted before "
betraid," and is supplied in the edition

of 1632.

Page 10, line 16. Sir lolm Hum.] Priests in Shakespeare's time frequently

had the titleof Sir." So "Sir John Evans," in the "
Merry Wives of

Windsor."

Page 10, line 22. Margery lordame, the cunning Witch of Ely.]
" Nono

die Mali [14,72], virtute brevis regii domino Waltero Hungeriord, consta-

bulano castn rcgis de Wyndesore directi, conduxit Margeriam Jourde-

mayn, Johannem Virley clericum, et fiatrem Johannem Ashewell, ordinis

Sanetap Crucis Londomar, nuper custodiae suae pro sorcerye in dicto castro

commissos, usque Concilium regis apud Westmona^terium, et ibidem, de

mandate Dominorum de Conciho, dehberavit dictam Margeriam, Johan-

nem, et fratrem Johannem domino cancel lario, et exoneratus est de caetero

de eorum custodia." Rymer's Federa, vol. x., p. 505.

Page 10, line 23. The cunning Witch of Ely.] The edition of 1619 reads

"
Rye," while Mr. Knight follows history in reading

"
Eje,"

Page 10, line 26. From depth of vnder grouude.] The two editions of

1600 read " from the depth of vndergrounde."

Page 10, line 33. Then safely they may come.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" then safely may they come/'
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Page 11, line 3. And so resolue vs.] The word " vs" is omitted in the two

editions of 1600, and restored in that of 1619.

Page 11, line 6. No words but mum.] This seems to he intended to rhyme
with tbe first part of the line, although in the amended play we have
" Hume" instead of " Hum," an alteration which Mr. Knight has inad-

vertently admitted in his " Library Shakespeare," vol. vi., p. 124.

Page 11, line 6. Sir lohn Hum.] The following account by Hall of the

detection of the Duchess of Gloucester is nearer the description given in the

text than that related by any other chronicler "
Thys yere, dame Elyanour

Cobham, wyfe to the sayd duke, was accused of treason, for that she, by

sorcery and enchauntment, entended to destroy the kjng, to thentent to

advaunce and promote her husbande to the croune: upon this she was ex-

amined in sainct Stephens chappell, before the Bishop of Canterbury, and

there by exammacion convict and judged, to do open penaunce, in in open

places within the citie of London, and after that adjudged to perpetuall

prisone in the Isle of Man, under the kcpyng of sir Ihou Stanley, knight.

At the same season wer arrested as ayders and counsa^lcrs to the sayde

Duchesse, Thomas Southwell, prieste and chanon of saiucte Stephens in

Westraynster, Jhon Hum preest, Roger Bolyogbroke, a coti)ng nycroman-

cier, and Margene Jouida) ne, surnamed the witche of Kye, to whose charge

it was layed, that thei, at the request of the duchesse, had devised an image

of waxe presenting the kyng, vtlnche by their sorcery, a htle and litle con-

suiried, enteudyng therhy in conclusion to waist and destroy the kynges

person, and so to bryng li)m to death; for the which treison, they wer

adjudged to dye, and so Margery Jordayne was brent in Smithfelde, and

Roger Bolmbroke was draw en and quartered at Tiborne, taykmg upon his

death, that there was never nosuche thyng by them }magened; Jhon Hum
had his pardon, and Southwell dyed in the toure before execuciou." South-

well is introduced by the author of the amended play, so it is probable that

be may have referred again to this chronicle as well as to the original drama.

Grafton (p. 587) gives us tbe same information as Hall. See also Higdeu's

Polychronicon, translated by Treviia, lib. ult cap. 27. With respect to the
"
image of waxe/' it is observed by King James I., in his D&monology,

that " the devil teacheth how to make pictures of wax or clay, that, by

roasting thereof, tbe persons that they bear tbe uame of may be continually

melted, or dried away by continual sickness." See Dr. Grey's Notes

upon Shakespeare, vol. ii., p. 18.

Page 11, line 16. Who now by Cuniurations thinkes to rise.] The two

editions of 1600 read " raise." Tbe edition of 1619 agrees with our text.

Page 11, line 20. Let vs.] The edition of 1619 reads " lets."
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Page 11, line 20. Here abouts.] The genuine old form of the word. Mr.

Knight alters it to " hereabout."

Page 11, line 23. The good Duke Humphries life.] The word " Duke"

is accidentally omitted m the two editions of 1600.

Page 11, line 26. That cannot get.] The two editions of 1600 read That

can get no succour," and the quarto of 1619 reads "They cannot get."

Page 11, line 29. Giues.] Probably
"
giue."

Page 12, hne 8, He hath stole away my wife.] In this, and Suffolk's next

speech, the two editions of 1600 read " stolne."

Page 12, line 14. Peter Thump ] Mr. Collier calls him Hump ;" but, if

so written in the early copies to which he has referred, it is an error
;
for that

"
Thumpe" is correct may be seen from the pun that Salsbury makes on

his name at p. 29. Mr. Collier's reading was probably occasioned by one of

the prefixes of Glostei 's speeches, as at p. 23, where
"
Hump

"
occurs for

"
Humphrey."

Page 12, line 15. Trueheire vnto the Crowne.] The edition of 1619 reads,

"true heire to the ciown."

Page 12, line 20. I saide my maister saide so.] The folio reads,
"

mistress,"

with other alterations, Tyrwhitt's emendation of " master" is confirmed

by this edition of the sketch. The error was probably occasioned by
f< master" having been denoted in the MS. from which the amended play

was printed merely b> the letter M.

Page 12, line 26. Sirra take in this fellow.] The two editions of 1600 read,

" Sirra take this fellow."

Page 12, hne 28 Weele here more of this.] The edition of 1619 reads,

" Weele heere more of this thing."

Page 12, line 30. Now sir what yours.] The two editions of 1600 and the

edition of 1619 read,
" Now, sir, what's yours."

Page 13, line 1. To pardon me, me.] This repetition is probably an error

of the press. It does not occur in the edition of 1619.

Page 13, line 3 He teares the papers.] In the amended play this is as

follows :
" Teare the Supplication." Modern editors alter this

; but it is a

matter of very little consequence.

Page 13, line 4. Show your petitions.] The two editions of 1600 read,

" Show your petition." The edition of 1619 follows our text.

Page 13, Hne 6. Villames get you gone ] The two editions of 1600 read,

" Villames get ye gone," and the same alteration occurs in other in-

stances.

Page 13, line 10. Loues.] Probably
"
loue," as we have seekes" in the

next line for the verb.
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Page 13, line 16. Nor speake to vs.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" to

speake to vs."

Page 13, line 19. Takes her for the Queene.J The edition of 1619 reads,

'< take her for queene." The same edition has the following line immedi-

ately following this, which is not in the earlier copies
" She beares a dukes whole reuennewes on her backe ;"

which line, with the omission of the word "
whole," occurs in the amended

play.

Page 13, line 29. Your comming to England.] The edition of 1619 reads,

"your comming into England."

Page 14, line 3. And enter.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" then entereth."

Page 14, line 8. Alls vtonne to me.] This ofcourse means " all's one to me."

This extraordinary instance of Henry's apathy and indifference is repeated

in the amended play.

Page 14, line 11. Thmke ] The edition of 1619 reads,
" thinkes."

Page 14, line 20. The best of all.] The word " the" is omitted in the edi-

tion of 1619, but is found in the amended pla) .

Page 14, hue 23. Madame onr King is old juough.]
" Onr "

is a misprint

in the original for " our." The two editions of 1600 read,
" bold enough"

instead of " old enoughe," which is a mistaken alteration Hall thus de-

scribes the Queen's impatience under the authority of the Protector :
" This

woman, perceiving that her husband did not frankly rule as he would, but

did all things by the advice and counsel of Humphrey Duke of Gloster, and

that he passed not much on the authority and governance of the realm,

determined with herself to take upon her the rule and regiment both of the

king and his kingdom, and to deprive and evict out of all rule and authority

the said duke, then called the lord protector of the realm : lest men should

say and report that she had neither wit nor stomach, which would permit

and suffer her husband, being of perfect age and man's estate, like a young
scolar or innocent pupil to be governed by the disposition of another man."

Page 14, line 27. Ouer.] The edition of 1619 reads " oie."

Page 14, line 29. That thou wast king.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" them

wast a king."

Page 15, line 22. My Lord.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" master."

Page 15, line 22. If euer I spake the words.] The two editions of 1600

read,
" If euer I spake these words." The edition of 1619 corresponds with

our text.

Page 15, line 26. 1 beseech your Maiestie.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" I

beseech your worship."

Page 15, line 30. Is this by case.] The comma ought to be inserted after
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"
this/' and left out after " case." The passage is obscure. Mr. Knight

reads " because," a
sufficiently plausible conjecture.

Page 15, line 34. Which shall be on the thirtith of this month.] This line

is entirely omitted in the edition of 1619 and by Mr. Knight. The period

of action of this and the first scene of the amended play differ. The month

alluded to in the present passage is April ;
for when Gloster reads the

agreement, he says, "ere the 30. of the next month," meaning May, as we

learn from the amended play. The first three scenes of the Second Part of

Henry VI. are supposed to take place in March, for King Henry, alluding

to the same circumstance, says

"Away with them to prison ; and the day
Of combat shall be the last of the next month.

Come, Somerset, we'll see thee sent away."

Page 16, line 1 Standbags ] Probably
"

sandbags."

Page 16, line 5. T am not able to fight.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

I

am not able for to fight." The amended play reads,
" I cannot fight."

Page 16, line 8. The Quecue lets fall her gloue.] In the amended play

the Queen diops a fan, not a glove.

Page 16, hue 16. Ide set my ten commandments] The nails. So in,

JVcitiiard Hoe, 1607,
"
youi harpy has set his ten commandments on my

back." Quoted by Steepens, together with another quotation to the same

effect The amended play leads,
"

1 could set," but modern editors adopt

the reading of our text

Page 16, line 33. The Armourer should speake ] The two editions of

1600 read

" For that these woidsthe Armourer doth speake."

Page 17, line 1. Ouer
]

The edition of 1619 reads "ore."

Page 17* line 3. Then be it so ] This and the next line are introduced

by Theobald into the amended play, but unnecessarily. He says that,

" without them, the king has not declared his assent to Gloster 's opinion ;"

hut the same may be said of the armourer's reply, which is introduced im-

mediately afterwards from an earlier pait of the old play. Mr. Collier and

Mr. Knight reject Theobald's addition. Indeed, as Mr. Knight justly ob-

serves,
" the scene as it stands [in the amended plaj] is an exhibition of

the almost kingly authority of Gloster immediately before his fall." Some-

thing, however, may be wanting, unless we suppose that Henry is treated

even \\ ith less deference than usual. Malone supposes that Henry's as-

sent might be expressed by a nod. See Collier's Shakespeare, vol. v.

p. 129.

Page 17, line 5. Rights.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

right."

Page 17, line 8, I thinke is.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

is I thmke."
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Page 17, line 16. Koger.] A mistake in the original copy for " Roger.
"

Page 18, line 1. Darke Night, dread Night, the silence of the Night.]
The amended play reads :

"
Deep night, dark night, the silent of the night;"

in which place the word silent is a noun. Fletcher, in the Faithful Shep-
herdess, wntes

"
Through still silence of the night,

Guided by the glow-worm's light."

Page 18, line 4. Send vp, I charge you, from Sosetus lake] In the

text it is wrongly lepimted Sojetut*, by an oversight which the most caie-

full collation cannot always a\oid. Sosetus, or rather Coc)tus is one of

the rivers in the kingdom of his Satanic majesty. In Nash's Ptercc PC-

mlesse, the devil is called "
Marque&se of Coc)tus." See Mi. Colliei's

edition, p. 13.

Page 18, line 8 Askalon, Assenda^Assenda.] The two editions of 1GOO

read "Askalon, asoenda, ascenda." Ascalon is mentioned by Scott as one

of the inferior devils*. It may be a question whether these woids are coi-

ruptions of Latin or English.

Page 18, line 14. But him out hue.] The two editions of 1600 read
u Yet him out hue."

Page 18, line 15. What fate awayt.] The two editions of 1600 and that

of 1619 read,
" What fate awaits." The first folio reads,

" What fates

await."

Page 18, line 16. By water shall he die.] The two editions of 1600

read, "By water he shall die
"

Page 18, line 19. Then where Castles mounted stand] The word,
"

then," is omitted in the two editions of 1600, but lestored m that of

1619. Steevens quotes, without reference, the following piophecy from an

old chronicle, which is very similar to this .

" Safer shall he be on sand,

Than where castles mounted stand."

Page 18, line 20. Now question roe no more, for 1 must hence againe ]

It was anciently belie\ed that spirits, who were raised by incantations, re-

mained above ground only for a limited time, arid answered questions

with reluctance. In the amended play, the spirit says, after the same

answer :

" Have done, for more 1 hardly can endure."

The samp obseivatious may be made with regard to the prophecies told to

Macbeth.

Page 18, line 25. The Rode of Dytas b> the Rmer St>kes.] Dyta* is

written by mistake for Diti*, the genitive case of Dts, which is occasionally
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used instead of the nominative by writers of the time. The genitive would,

however, have been required in the Latin construction of the sentence. It

is almost unnecessary to say that it means Pluto. So in Drant's Horace,

1567 :

" Made manye soules lord Ditis hall to seeke."

Page 18, line 28. Sonnes ] A mistake in the original copy for sounes."

It is corrected in the later impressions.

Page 18, line 33. This time was well watcht.] A similar expression

occurs in the Merry Wives of Windsor, act v., sc. 5.

Page 19, line 1 That your are.] So in the original, but corrected in the

later impressions to " that \ on are."

Page 19, line 1. Treasons ] The edition of 1619 reads,
" Treason."

Page 19, line 2 The King shall haue notice ] The two editions of 1600

read,
" the King shall haue a notice," which addition is omitted in the edi-

tion of 1619.

Page J9, line 15. Go will the Earles of Salsbury.] The two editions f

1600 read,
"

go will the Earle of Salsbury." I scarcely understand the

meaning of this conversation as it here stands, and think there is some

error. Perhaps we should read "invite
"

for "go will," or else we must

suppose the servant to understand an unusual phraseology.

Page 19, line 18. With her Hawke on her fist.] This minute stage

direction, as Mr Collier obsenes, is omitted in the amended play. It

shows the particularity with which such matters were sometimes attended

to on our old stage, and as an ocular proof to the audience that the

ro\,il party were engaged in hawking. (Collier's Shakespeare, vol. v.,

p. 133.)

Page 19, line 24. And twas ten to one old lone had not gone out.] See

Boswell's Malone, vol. x\iu., p. 203. " Out of sight," I suppose, is un-

der^tood ; but Percy explains it thus :
" the wind was so high, it was ten

to one that old Jone would not have taken her flight at the game."

Page 19, line 30. Done towre so well.] The two editions of 1600 and

that of 1619 read,
" doe towre so well." The amended play also agrees

with this emendation. The three next lines are thus given in the edition

of 1619.
"
They know their master sores a fauIcon's pitch.

Hum. Faith, my lord, it's but a base mmde.
That sores no higher than a bird can sore."

There seems to be some strange confusion in the differences between these

two readings and the text of the amended play ; but see the " Introduc-

tion" to this volume.

Page 19, line 34. f thought your grace would be aboue the cloudes.]
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The first folio thus roads :
" 1 thought as much, hee would bee aboue the

clouds." Modern editors generally read " he'd ;" but Mr. Knight restores

the old reading.

Page 20, line 4. Beat on a Crowne.] An image taken from falconry. A
hawk was said to beat when it fluttered with his wings. A similar phrase,

without the comparison, occurs m Lyly's Maid's Metamorphosis, 1600, as

quoted by Steevens :

" With him whose restless thoughts do beat on thee."

The words,
" bate" and "

abate," as applied to this diversion, are more

particularly explained in 77/6? Booke of Hawking, MS. Harl. 2340. Jn

the Tempest, act i. sc. 2, Mnanda uses a somewhat similar expression, and

Prospero also in act v., sc. 1.

Page 20, line 8. Good vncle, can jou doate] Tins is intelligible

enough, though the edition of 1619 alters "doate" to "do't," in which it

is followed by Mi. Knight. See the notes of the commentators on the cor-

responding passage of the amended play.

Page 20, line 12. And it like.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" and

Hike."

Page 20, line 17. Whet not on these furious Lonles.] This speech may
be arranged as verse. The first folio of the amended play reads

" I prjthee peace, good queene,

And whet not on these furious peeres,

For blessed are the peace-makers on earth."

But the second folio of 1632 reads :

' I prethee peace, good queene,

And whet not on these too-too funous peeres

For blessed are the peace-makers on eaith ,"

which curious difference is not noticed by any editor of Shakespeare.

Page 20, line 18. Blessed are the peace-makers on earth.] See St.

Matthew, v. 9, "Blessed are the peacemakeis for they shall be called the

children of God."

Page 20, line 25. Rliee.] A mistake in the original copy for
" thee."

It is corrected in the later impressions.

Page 20, line 32. At the East end of the grone.] In the amended play

the place of meeting is first appointed by the cardinal, and afterwards re-

peated by Gloucester. The present passage shows that theie is no ne-

cessit) for Theobald's emendation, who would give the repetition of the

appointment to the cardinal.

Page 21, line 3. Faith, Priest.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" God's

mother, priest," which agrees with the amended play. This is singular,
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these two editions having been published after the prohibitory statute, and

the other before.

Page 21, line 7- Enter one crying, A miracle, a miracle.] This repeti-

tion does not occur m the two editions of 1600.

Page 21, line 7 A miracle, a miracle.] This scene is founded on the

following story, i elated by Sir Thomas More, and which he says was com-

municated to him by his father :
" I remember me that I have hard my

father tell of a begger that, in Kyng Henry his daies the sixt, cam with his

wife to saint Albonis. And there was walking about the towne begging a

five or six da^es befoie the kinges commynge thither, saienge that he was

boine bhnde, and never sawe m hysljfe. And was warned in hys dreame

that he shoulde come out of Berw)ke, where he said he had ever dwelled,

to seke saynt Albon, and that lie had ben at his shryne, and had not bene

holpen. -And tberfoie he \\oulde go seke hym at some other place, for he had

haid some say sins he came, that samct Albonys body shold be at Colon,

and indede such a contencion hath ther ben. But of troth, as I am surely

iiifoimed, he heth here at Saint Albouis, saving some reliques of him, which

thfi there shew shrined. But to tell you foith, whan the kyug was coinen,

and the Umne full, sod,mil \e th)s blind man at Saint Albonis shrine had

Ins siht a<*<t)iic, and a rnyracle soleinply rongen, and te Deum songen, so

that uoth} ng vias talked of in al the towne but this miracle. So happened it

than that Duke Huuifiy of Glocestei , a great wy-e man and very wellerned,

having gieat jo) to &e such a miracle, culled the poie man unto hym. And
first shewing huu*elfe joyouse of Goddes glory so shewed in the gettinge of

his sight, and exorlmge hvm to mekenes, and to none ascribing of any

pait the woislnp to himself, nor to be proved of the peoples prajse, which

uuuld call hjrn a good and a godl) man therby. At last he loked well

upon his eyen, and asked \\huher he could ne\er se nothing at al in al his

lite bcioie. And uhau as uell Ins nyfe as himself affeimed falsely no, than

he loked advisedly upon his eien again, and said, I beleve you very wel, for

me tlnnketh that )e cannot se well yet. Yes, sir, quoth he, I thanke God

and Ins holy marter, 1 can se nowe as well as any man. Ye can, quoth the

duke
,
what colour is my gowne ' Than anone the begger tolde him. What

coloure, quoth he, is this mans gowne i He told him also, and so forth,

without any sticking, he told him the names of al the colours that coulde

bee shewed him. And whan my lord saw that, he bad him walke faytoure,

and made him be set openly in the stockes. For though he could have sene

fioudenly by miracle, the difference betwene divers colours, yet coulde he

not by the syght so sodenly tell the names of all these colours, but if he had

knowen them before, no more than the names of al the men that he should

sodenly se/' The Workes of Sir Thomas More, 1557, p. 134. The sinii-
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larity between the last part of this account, and that in our text, will be

immediately perceived. The following account is given in Grafton's Chro-

nicle, p. 597-8: " In the time of King Henry VI., as he rode in progress,

there came to the towne of Saint Albons a certain beggar with his wjfe,

and there was walking about the (own, begging five or six da)s before the

king's coming, saving that he was borne blind, and never saw in all his

life; and was warned in his dream that he should come out of Berwicke,

where, he said, that he had ever dwelled, to seke Saint Albon. When the

king was come, and the town full of people, sodainly this blind man at

Saint Albon's shiyne had his sight; and the same was solemnly iung for a

miracle, and Te Deum songen ,
so that nothing was talked of in all the

towne but this miracle. So happened it then, that Duke Humfre), Duke

of Gloucester, a man no less wise than also w ell learned, called the pore man

up to him, and looked well upon his e>en, and a^ked whether he could

never see anything at all in all his life before ? and when, as well his wife

as himselfe, affirmed fastly,
" No," than he looked advisedh upon his cyen

again, and sajde, I believe you may well, for methinketh that
)
e cannot see

well yet. Yes, sir, quoth he, I thank God and his hoi) martir, I can see

now as well as any man. Ye can, quod the duke, what colour is this

gowne? The anone the beggar told him. What colour, quod he, is this

man's gowne ? He told him also, without ta\ing or Mumbling, ami told

the names of all the colours that could be shewed him. And w hen the Duke

saw that, he made him be <>ct openly in the stocks." So much for the pla-

giarisms of the sixteenth century'

Page 21, line 11. At his shrine.] The edition of 1G19 reads "at the

shrine."

Page 21, line 14 With Musicke ] This part of the stage direction is

omitted in the amended play.

Page 21, line 19. Where wast thou borne
] This Ime forms part of the

king's speech in the edition of 1619, which II!M> n\ids, "please }our ma-

jesty" instead of "sir" in the following line The context is in favour of

the old arrangement.

Page 21, line 24. Thou ] Omitted in the edition of 1619

Page 21, line 2/. On a j'lum-tree.] The word "on "
is omitted in the

edition of 1619.

Page 22, line 8. Why.] Tins word is omitted in the edition of 1019.

Page 22, line 16. And yet I thinke leat did he neuer see.] The word

"yet" is omitted in the two editions of 16(X), but is found in that of

1619.

Page 22, line 31. Sight may distinguish of colours
] This speech is

printed metrically in the amended play. The word "of" is omitted in the

second folio.
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Page 22, line 34. His cunning.] This whole speech is adopted nearly

verbatim in the amended play. The two first folios, however, read, "it

cunning" instead of "his cunning," which last reading is the right one.

Rowe suggested
" that cunning," which has been followed by all modern

editors.

Page 23, line 4. And things called whippes.] A humorous method of

expression, occasionally used satiucally at the present day, Armin, in bis

Nest of Ninmes, 1608, says: "Ther are, as Hamlet saies, things cald

whips in stoie." Now, according to Mr. Collier, no such passage is to be

found in any edition of Shakespeare's Hamlet
;
and he thinks it unlikely

that Aimm refers to the old Hamlet which preceded Shakespeare's, because

he was an actor in the same theatre as that for which Shakespeare wrote.

It is not impossible that Armiu may have confused the two plajs together,

and wrote incorrectly
" as Hamlet saies," instead of " as Glosler saies."

Page 23, line 9 Now fetch me a stoolc.] The second folio pnnts this,

" New fetch me a stoole." I mention this minute difference because it

appears to confiim Howe's emendation of the well-known passage at the

commencement of A Midsummer Night's Dream, in opposition to the

opinion of Mr. Collier.

Page 23, hue 30 The blmde to see, and halt to go.] The two editions

of 1600 read "and the halt to go."

Paj;e 25, hue 1 1. The right and title of the house of Yorke
] The edi-

tion of 1619 gives the whole pedigree veiy difleieutly from this edition. It

ij> necessary to transcribe the whole:
" Edward the thud had seuen sonues,

The first was Eciwaid the blacke piince,

Prince of Wales.

The secoud was William of Hatfield,

Who d)ed joung.

The third was Lyonell, duke of Claionce

The fourth was lohn of Gaunt,

The duke of Lancaster.

The 6ft was Edmund of Langley,
Duke of Yorke.

The si\t was William of Windsore,

Who dyod young.

The seauenth and last was sir Thomas of Woodstocke, duke of

Yorke.
" Now Edward the blacke prince dyed before his father, leauing behinde

him two sonnes ; Edward, borne at Angolesme, who died young, and Rich-

ard, that was after crowned king by the name of Richatd the second, who

dyed without an hoy re.
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"
Lyonell, duke of Clarence, dyed, and left him one only daughter,

named Phillip, who was married to Edmund Mortimer, earle of March and

Ulster : and so by her J claime the crowne, as the true heire to Lyoneil,

duke of Clarence, third sonne to Edward the third. TSow, sir, 111 time of

Richard's reigne, Henry of Bullinghroke, sonne and heiie to lohn of Gaunt,

the duke of Lancaster, fourth sonne to Edward the third, he claimed the

crowne, deposd the merthfull king, and as both, you kuow, in Pom fret castle

haimlesse Richard was shamefully murthered, and so by Richard's death

came the house of Laucaster vnto ttie ciowne."

The historical truth of these matters is of little importance m the present

question, which rather depends upon the chronicles of the sixteenth cen-

tury, notorious!} inaccurate ; and history must be made to accommodate

itself to Shakespeare. The differences in this instance between the impres-

sions of 1600 and 1619, compared with the amended play, give us grod

arguments for certain points connected with the histor} of the \auous edi-

tions, which the reader will find more fully investigated in the introduction

to the present volume.

Page 25, line 24. The fifth was Roper Mortemor.] This, as well as the

name of Edw aid's second son, is an error. Both mistakes are corrected in

the amended play.

Page 27, line 2. Will I rouse the Hearr ] The two editions of 1GUO

read, "J wil louse the Beare." The edition of 1619 agrees with our

text.

Page 2/, line 5. Maugre the proudest Lord.] The two editions of KKK)

read, "Maugre the piuudest lords."

Page 27, line 18 Stand fooilh Dame Elnor Cobliam.] This trial is an

historical anachronism, having actual!} taken place some time bcfoic lienr} 's

marriage The same ma), of course, be said of the angr} scene between

the queen and the Duchess of Gloster.

Page 27, line 20. Gainst.] The edition of 1(>19 roads,
"
against."

Page 27, hue 22 Crimes] The edition of 1019 reads,
" crime

"

Page 28, line 3. Makes.] Probably
" muke."

Page 28, line 8. Guide.] Perhaps
"

guide.'*

Page 28, line 10. My staffe, 1 }eeld as willing to be thine ] This line

is inadvertently omitted in the two editions of 1600.

Page 28, line 11. As erst thy noble father made it mine.] The edition

of 1619 reads,
" As ere thy noble father made it mine."

And this alteration, which is far from being either an improvement, or in

any way necessary for the SCUM;, is adopted by Mi. Knight.

Page 28, line 18. Oucr m\ land
] The edition of 1019 reads " imer thin

my land."
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Page 28, line 28. Drinking to him so much that he is drunken.]
" This

year [1445] an armourer's servant in London appeled his maister of trea-

son, which offered to be tried by battle. At the day assigned, the friends

of the master brought him malmsye and aqua vita to comfort him withall :

for it was the cause of his and their discomfort ;
for he poured in so much,

that when he came into the place in Smithfielde where he should fight, both

his witte and strength failed him ; and so he being a tall and hardy per-

sonage, overloaded with hote drink, was vanquished of his servant, being

but a coward, and a wretch, whose body was drawen to Tyburn, and he

hanged and beheaded." Grafton's Chronicle, p. 594.

Page 28, line 29. With a sand-bag fastened to it.] According to the

old law of duels, persons of inferior rank fought with an ebon staff or bat-

toon, to the farther end of which was fixed a bag ciammed hard with sand

Butler alludes to tins u hen he says :

"
Engag'd w ith money-bags, as bold

As men with sand-bags did of old."

Pago 29, line 1. Heres a cup of Charncco.] A sweet wine; so called

from Clurnceo, a ullage near Lisbon, where it is made. Allusions to it

ait* common in witters of the period. In The Discovery of a London Mon-

ster culled the Jilack Dog ofNewgate, If>l2, we have the following mention of

it amongst several other w mes .
tf Room for a customer, quoth I. So m 1 went,

whoiel found Kngli>h, Scotish, Welch, Irish, Dutch, and French, in several

loom* some drinking the neat wine of Orleans, some the Gascony, some

the Bourdeaux ; there wanted neither sherry, sack, nor charnoco, maligo,

nor peeter seeimne, ainbei-colour'd caml) , nor liquonsh Ipocras, brown

belov'd bastard, fat aligant, or any quick-spirited liquor that might draw

their wits into a circle to see the devil by imagination." Part of this

curious quotation is given in the variorum Shakespeare under Warburton's

name, but it \\as communicated to him b\ Theobald. See Nichols's Fllus-

trations of Literature, vol 11 , p. 4.37.

Page 29, line 16. Take all the mony that I haue ] The two editions of

1600 read,
" Take all my mony that I haue." It may be worthy of obser-

vation, that the later editions of our play read Homer instead of Homor*

Page 29, line 2?. Heres to tbce.] The two editions of 1600 read,
" Here

to thec."

Page 29, line 29. As it were of m) mans instigation.] The two editions

of 1600 read,
" as it were of man's instigation/' while that of 1619 returns

to our text, which is also followed by the amended play.

Page 29, line 31. As Beuys of South-hampton fell vpon Askapart.] This

allusion to the well-known old romance is not in the amended play, though
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frequently inserted from the sketch by modern editors. The giant alluded

to is thus described :

"
They had not ridden but a while,

Not the mountenance of a mile,

But they met with a giaunt,

With a full sory semblant.

He was both mighty and strong;

He was full thirtie foot long :

He was bnsteled like a sow,

A foot there was betweene each brow.

His lips wer great, they hanged aside,

His eies were hollow, Ins mouth w ide.

He was lothly to looke on ;

He was l)ker a devill then a man.

His staffe uas a yong oake,

He would give a great stroke.

Bevis \\onclrod, I >ou plight,

And asked him what he hight ;

My name, sayd lie, is A^capart,

Sir Grassy sent me hetheiward."

An account of the combat between Sir Bevis and this giant follows the

above, but I cannot find any allusion to the particular method of striking

mentioned in the text. I quote from an undated black-letter edition,
" im-

printed at London by Thomas East, dwelling in Aldersgate streete, at the

signe of the black horse
"

According to Stcevens, the figures of these

combatants are still preserved on the gates of Southampton ;
and there

certainly is some uncouth-looking sculpture that may perhaps have its sub-

ject so interpreted.

Page 29, line 35. Alarmes, and Peter hits him.] The word "and" is

omitted in the edition of 1619.

Page 30, line 1. Hold Peter, 1 confesse.j The real names of these com-

batants, says Douce, were John Da\eys and William Catour, as appears

from the original piecept to the sheriffs still remaining in the Exchequer,

commanding them to prepare the barriets in Smith field for the combat, The

names of the sheriff-* were Godfre) Boloyne and Hubert Home ; and the

latter, which occurs in the page of Fabian'i Chronicle that records the duel

might have suggested the name of Homer to Shakespeare. Sec more on

this subject in Donee's Illustrations of Shakespearet vol. ii. p. 8.

Page 30, line 6. For by hi* death we do perceiue his guilt.] According

to the ancient opinion of duelling, the vanquished person not only lost his

life but his reputation, and his death was always regarded as a certain evi-
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dence of his guilt. Bowie adduces a similar instance in a duel in 1380,

related by Murimuth, which concludes with the following apposite quota-

tion :
"
Magim fuit evidentia quod militis causa erat vera, ex quo more

altenus sequebatur."

Page 30, line 19. With enuious lookes laughing at thy shame.] This

was adopted without alteration in the first folio edition of the amended play,

but in the folio of 1632 we have,
"
sto/Haughing at thy shame," the reason

of which interpolation is not very obvious, nor does the addition appear

necessary. Mr. Knight follows Malone in his choice of the text of the

second folio, but Mr. Collier has restored the reading of the fiist folio and

the old editions of the sketch.

Page 30, line 24. Verses w ntten on her backe and pind on.] Modern

editors generally put
" with papers pinned upon her back," as the above

part of the stage direction is omitted in the folio editions of the amended

play. Mr. Collier says that modern editors, by substituting
"
papers

"
for

"
verses," have loft it doubtful what kind of pnpers were fixed upon the

dress of the duchess, and he accordingly par'ially restores the old direction.

I say
"

partially," for Mr. Collier madveitently adds that uo existing autho-

rity stntes they were pinned on. It seems to me that the stage direction of

the first folio nra\ remain with propriety unaltered in any future edition of

the amended play, for the addition is no more required on account of the

allusion to the "papers" in the speech of the duchess, than another inter-

polation is needed because she was " follow 'd with a rabble." Such allu-

sions cannot surely demand a stage direction to assist the capacity of the

reader.

Page 31, line 10. Then thought of this.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" the thought of this."

Page 31, line 13 Bids.] Perhaps "bid."

Page 31, line 15. Malde vpin shame ]
The amended play reads, "mayl'd

vp in shame," while modern editions have " mail'd up in shame;" but, from

the spoiling of the word in our text, it seems to be a question whether

maul'd is not the true reading, at least of the old play. The emendation

would perhaps express wrapped up in a rough manner, so that Johnson's

explanation would still hold good. See Collier's Shakespeare, vol. v.

p. 148.

Page 31, line 22. To cuery idle rascald follower.] The two editions of

1600 rrad,
" To euery idle rascall follower," and the amended play adopts

their reading. It was merely an older form of the word.

Page 31, hue 28. Be thou milde, and stir not at my disgrace.] This in

intended to be a quest ion. According to Hall,
" the duke of Gloucester toke

all these th)iiges paciently, and sayed litle."
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Page 31, line 29. Ouer.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" ore."

Page 31, line 35. And flie then how thou can.] The edition of 1619

reads,
"
canst," instead of " can."

Page 32, line 6. This is sodeine.] The word " sodeine" i omitted in the

edition of 1619, and this part of the speech breaks off suddenly. This asto-

nishment of Gloster is expressed apparently before he recollects he had

resigned
" his staffe," or it would be inconsistent with the previous scene.

Page 32, line 17* In that I intteat.] This last word is rather curiously

transposed in the amended play.

Page 32, line 18. The world may smile againe.] In other words, as

Johnson observes, the world may again look favourably upon me.

Page 32, line 21. And bid me not.] So also the amended play, but the

edition of 1619 reads,
" and bid not me."

Page 33, hue 5. The King and the Queene.] The two editions of 1600

read,
" the king and queene."

Page 33, line 10. But now that time is past.] The edition of 1619 reads,

" but now the time is past."

Page 33, line 14. And he will neither moue.] The edition of 1619 reads,

Yet he will neither moue."

Page 33, line 15. See you not how the Commons follow him.] The word
" how" is omitted in the two editions of 1600.

Page 33, line 18. And with long life, lesus preserue his grace.] Thin

line is entirely omitted in the edition of 1619, and accordingly we do not

find it in Mr. Knight's edition.

Page 33, line 19. Honouring him as if he were their King.] The two

editions of 1600 read " a king," instead of" their king." Maloue, who has

collated his copy of the edition of 1600,
"

printed by W. W." with a copy

of the 1594 edition formerly in his possession, distinctly writes

"
Thinking him as if he were their king,"

as the reading of his copy of the first edition. If so, it must have been a

different copy from that now in the Bodleian, from which the present text

is reprinted, and another instance of the curious variations in different copies

of the same editions, which were first discovered by Steevens (Bosw ell's

Malone,\oL x.,p. 73), and recently applied to good use by Mr. Collier.

Page 34, line 6. Is ouercome, my Lord, all is lost.] The two editions of

1600 read,
<< and all is lost."

Page 34, line 9. Cold newes for me.] This and the next line are iden-

tically the same with the first two lines of York's former speech at p. 8 of

this volume. The author of our play is apparently fond of the expression,

"cold newes."

Page 34, line 16. Why Suffolk* Duke thou thait, &c.] Hie 1623 edt-
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tion of the amended play reads,
"
Well, Suffolk, them shall," and the 1632

editidh,
"
Well, Suffolk, yet thou sbalt." Malone and Knight read,

"
Well,

Suffolk's duke, thou shall ;" while Collier follows the reading of the second

folio.

Page 34, line 19. Whereof am I guiltie.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" Whereof I am guilty," a change for the worse, though retained by Mr.

Knight.

Page 34, line 23. By which.] The edition of 1619 reads "
Through

which."

Page 34, line 26. So God helpe me.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" So

God me helpe."

Page 35, line 5. Felonoua.] For "
felonious," as in the two editions of

1600 and that of 1619. " Felonous" was the older form of the word, and

occurs in Maundeviled Travels, edit. 1839, p. 291.

Page 35, line 22. Dreads.] Probably
" dread."

Page 35, line 24. Showes.] Probably
" showe."

Page 35, line 25. Bewraies.] Probably
" bcwraie,"

Page 35, line 26* Leuels at the moone.] That is, aims, meaning to ex-

press York's great ambition. So in the Tempest, act ii., sc. 1, Gonzalo

says,
" You are gentlemen of brave mettle ; you would lift the moon out of

her sphere, if she would continue in it five weeks without changing." In

Rider's Latin Dictionane, 1640, we have f< aime or levell." In Titus An-

dromcus, act iv., sc. 3, Marcus says :

" My lord, I aim a mile beyond the moon ;

Your letter is with Jupiter by this."

Page 35, line 33. Will be well performde.] The word " well" is omitted

in the edition of 1619, though found in the amended play, which reads " af-

fected" for " performed."

Page 36, line 1 Ignomius.] For "
ignominious," as in the two editions

of 1600, that of 1619, and the amended play.

Page 36, line 3. 1 but I giue the loser leaue to speake.] In Nash's Pierce

Pemlesse, 1592, ed. Collier, p. 8, nearly the same expression occurs: "
I,

I, well giue loosers leaue to talke," so that it may perhaps be a proverb.

It is repeated in the amended play. It is almost unnecessary to observe

that " I
"
always stands for "ay

"
in works of this period. In the editions of

1600 the " I" is changed to " Yea ;" but that of 1619 generally retains

the old form. The edition of 1619 here omits the first
" I."

Page 36, line 15. Annoy.] That is, annoyance. The older form of the

woVd, occurring also in Piers Plowman. The still older word, onuy, oc-

curs in MS. Harl. 2277, fol. 46.

Page 37, line 2. No. Let him die, in that he is a Foxe.] This and the
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next line are given to York in the edition of 1619; but, although this is

sanctioned by the authority of Mr. Knight, the arrangement in our text

seems the right one. The next speech that York makes does not lead the

reader to suppose that he had taken any part in the previous conversation;

and, in the amended play, it will he found that the first line is in Suffolk's

speech. The commentators are somewhat confused in their explanations of

the speech as it stands in the amended play ; but, if they had carefully read

the present sketch, no difficulties would have been found.

Page 37, hue 9. Enter a Messenger.] The first folio alters this to,
" Enter

a poste," which shows that he was specially sent, and, as many of the direc-

tions do, illustrates the next line :

" Great lords, from Ireland am I come amain."

Modern editors have unnecessarily returned to the older reading.

Page 37, Hue 14 Doth plant themselues.] The two editions of 1600

read,
" Do plain themselue."

Page 37, line 16. Twere very good.] The edition of 1619 omits the word

"very."

Page 37, line 18. Audburues and spoiles theCountr} as they goe.] Tins

line is in the wrong place. It ought properly to be at the end of the mes-

senger's speech, four lines above, and it is so arranged in the two editions

of 1600, and in that of 1619. The eud of that speech would theu be as

follows :

" Doth plant themselues within the English pale,

And burnes and spoiles the country as they goe."

We should, of course, read " burne and spoil," the bad grammar having

probably crept in owing to its erroneous position iu York's speech.

Page 37, hue 24. That France should haue reuolted.] The word
" France" is inadvertently omitted iu the two editions of 1600, but sup-

plied in that of 1619.

Page 37, line 35. Against those kernes.]
" Teitius ordo comprehendit

alios etiam pedites, ac levis armaturae Mactuerophores, ab H> hernia Kami

dicuutur/'/frcartfr Stanihurst De rebus in Uiberma gestis liber, Antwerp,

1584, lib. i. p. 42. In a passage quoted by Bowie, from an early English

translation of the same book, we have the following account :
" The kerne

u an ordinary souldier, using for weapon his sword and target, and some*

times his peece, beingcommonly good markmen. Kerne signifieth a shower

of helJ, because they are taken for no better than for rake-hells, or the

devils blacke-garde." See also another description of them in Dymoke's
Treatise on Ireland, in an Harleian MS., which I passed through the p&os
for the Irish Archaeological Society, and will be shortly published, with an
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introduction by Mr. Butler. The two editions of 1600 read,
"

gainst those

kernes/' while in that of 1619 we have

"And Yorke shall trie his fortunes 'gainst those kernes."

Page 38, line 7. 1 wil.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" Fie."

Page 38, line 18. Thou canst it not attaine.] The two editions of 1600

read,
" thou canst not it attaine."

Page 38, line 23. Vnder the title of lohn Mortemor.] The two editions

of 1600 read,
" Vnder the title of Sir lohn Mortimer,"

which addition does not agree with the scene at p. 53, where Cade knights

himself. The edition of 1619 here adds the following line :

" For he is like him euery kinde of way,"
which is neither in the earlier editions nor does it occur in the amended

play. This of itself is nearly sufficient to show that the edition of 1619

must have been printed from another copy.

Page 39, line 6. Then the Curtames being drawne ]
In the simplicity of

our old stage, the different apartments were only separated by a curtain.

See Collier's Shakespeare, vol. v. p. 168. The curtain which hangs in the

front of the present stage, drawn up by lines and pullies, which was the

invention of Imgo Jones, and used in his masques, was an apparatus not

then known. At the time our play was acted, the curtains opened in the

middle, and were drawn backwards and forwards on an iron rod. In Lady

Alimony, 1659, quoted by M alone,
" Be your stage-curtains artificially

drawn, aud so covertly shrowded, that the squint-eyed groundling may not

peep in." There is also an old book, called " The Curtain-Drawer of the

World," 1612, which is in its very title an illustration of Jacques's celebrated

comparison. See also Aldy's Theatre, or Rule of the World, 12mo. Lond.

1581.

Page 39, line 16. All things is hansome.] This bad English may have

been intentional!} put into the mouth of the murderer ; but it is erroneously

put in Suffolk's speech in the first folio of the amended play. The second

folio corrects it.

Page 39, line 21. Then enter.] The word " then
"

is omitted in the edi-

tion of 1619.

Page 39, line 26 Proceed no further against our vnkle Gloster.] The

edition of 1619 reads,
"

proceed no further 'gainst our vnckle."

Page 40, line I. My Lord Gloster is dead.] The two editions of 1600

punctuate this line rather differently :

" Dead in his bed, my lord, Gloster is dead;"

while the edition of 1619 reads,
" My lord of Gloster's dead," which appa-
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rently confirms the punctuation of the first edition. Each of the three read-

ings is perfectly consonant with sense and metre.

Page 40, line 12. For euen in thine eye-bals.] The two editions of 1600

read " thy
"
instead of " thine."

Page 40, line 14. The silly gazer with thy lookes.] The word "
silly

"

is omitted in the edition of 1619, and also hy Mr. Knight.
" Plinius sayth

there is a wilde beast called Catobletas great noyeing to tnankmde ;
fur all

that see his eyen should dye anone, and the same kinde hath the cockatrice/
1

Bartholom&us deprop. rerum, lib. xviii. cap. 16. The same property is

also mentioned by Pliny of the basilisk. So, in Albion'* England, as quoted

by Reed,
" As ^Bsculap an herdsman did espie,

That did with easy sight enforce a basilisk to flye,

Albeit naturally that beast doth murther with the eye."

Page 40, line 18. And you had.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" and

y'had."

Page 40, line 20. Be woe for me more wretched then he was.] Johnson

explains this,
" Let not woe be to thee for Gloster, but for me." The

amended play reads " is
"

instead of " was ;'* but our reading appears bet-

ter, because the Queen is alluding to the former misery of Gloster, which

she now wishes the king to believe has fallen upon herself on account of

his death.

Page 40, line 24. And thrise by aukward winds ] Some editors have

changed
" aukward "

to " adverse
"

in the corresponding passage in the

amended play, which reads " twice" instead of " thrise." In Cymbehne we

have the expression, "rudest wind." Malone quotes the following appo-

site passage from Drayton :

" And undertook to travaile dangerous waics,

Driven by awkward winds and boisterous seas."

Page 40, line 29. The Commons like an angrie hiue of bees.] The edi-

tion of 1619 reads,
" an hungry biue of bees," the reading adopted by

Mr. Knight, though, perhaps, few readers will think it an improve-

ment.

Page 40, line 31. For good Duke Humphreys death.] The word " duke"

is omitted in the two editions of 1600.

Page 40, line 34. God knowes, not Henry.] Johnson says that " Henry
"

is here used as a word of three syllables.

Page 41, line 13. This thrwe famous Duke.] The word " thrise
"

is

omitted in the two editions of 1600.

Page 41, line 16. Oft baue 1 scene a timely parted ghost.] The following
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passage in Porter's Two Angry Women ofAbingdon, 1599, appears almost

a parody :

" Oft have I heard a timely married girl

That newly left to call her mother mam."

Timely-parted means recently in this instance, though some of the commen-

tators explain it by
" in proper time." The commentators give us long

notes on the incorrect application of the word ghost ; but it is again used

in the same sense at p. 70 of this volume :

" Sweet father, to thy murdered ghost I swear;"

and it appears to have been used somewhat indiscriminately by our early

writers.

Page 41, line 17. Of ashie semblance.] So Spenser
" Ye pallid spirits, and ye ashy ghosts !"

Page 41, line 18 But loe the blood is setled in his face.] The two edi-

tions of 1600 read,
" in the face."

Page 41, line 21. His fingers spred abroad ] That is, widely distended.

So in Peacham's Complete Gentleman, 1627 :
" Herein was the Emperor

Domitian so cunning, that let a boy at a good distance off hold up his band

and stretch his fingers abroad, he would shoot through the spaces without

touching the boy's hand, or any finger." See Malone's Shakespeare by

Boswell, vol. xviii. p. 264.

Page 41, line 24. It cannot chuse but he was murthered.] So inA Mid-

summer Night's Dream, act. iii. sc. 2, Hermia says to Demetrius,
"

It cannot be but thou hast murder'd him."

The passage in the amended play (act iii. sc. 2) is very nearly the same

with the line just given :

"
It cannot be but he was murder'd here."

Page 41, line 27, But twas well knowne.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" but tis well knowne."

Page 41, line 30. You.] The edition of 1619 reads "ye."

Page 41, line 34. Puttock.] A kite. See Bewick's History of British

Birds, edit. 1797, vol. i. p. 21. In a later edition of this work, the same

provincial expression is given to the buzzard.

Page 42, line 1. With vnbloodie beake.] The edition of 1619 reads,

"with the vnbloody beake."

Page 42, line 3. Where's your talants.] The edition of 1619 reads,

where's his talents."

Page 42, line 7. But heres a vengefull sword rusted with case.] The

edition of 1619 reads,
" Yet here's a." The word "case" is altered to

" ease" in the three other editions.

H
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Page 42, line 18. Madame, be till] The two editions of 1600 read,

"Madame, be ye still."

Page 43, line 1. Giue thee thy lure, and send thy soule to hell] The

edition of 1619 reads,
" Giue thee thy hire, and send thee downe to hell ;"

which alteration implies a change of authorship, which the reader will find

more fully exemplified in the introduction to the present volume.

Page 43, line 15. Mightie soueraigne i.] This last isolated letter is

found in the original ; but, as it is omitted in the later editions, it is most

probably merely an error of the press for a full stop.

Page 43, line 16. Cries.] This grammatical error is repeated several

times.

Page 43, line 20. The vnlesse false Suffolke.] The edition of 1619 more

intelligibly reads,
" That vnlesse false Suffolke."

Page 43, line 30. To trie how quaint an Orator you were.] It is, per-

haps, necessary to observe that "
quaint" here means skilful, dexterous.

So Prospero says, "My quaint Ariel.
1 '

Page 43, line 33. Sent from a sort of Tinkers to the King.] A company

or body of tinkers. So in A Midsummer Night's Dream, act iii. sc. 2,

" The shallowest thick-skin of that barren sort."

Page 44, line 2. Tell them we thanke them all for their louing carp.]

The two editions of 1600 read,
" Tell them we thanke them for all their louing care ;"

and the edition of 1619 reads " kind" instead of " louing."

Page 44, line 3. And had I not bene ] The two editions of 1600 read,

"Andhad not Ibeene."

Page 44, line 13. Come, good Warwicke.] The word "
good" is omitted

in the two editions of 1600.

Page 44, line 22. Could curses kill as do the Mandrakes groane*.] Bul-

leine, speaking of Mandagora, says :
'

They doe afTyrme that this herbe

commeth of the seede of some convicted dead men ; and also without the

death of some lyvinge thinge it cannot be drawen out of the earth to man's

use. Therefore they did tie some dogge or other lyving beast unto the

roote thereof wyth a corde, and digged the earth in compass round about,

and in the meane tyme stopped their own eares for feare of the terrible

shriek and cry of this mandrack. In which cry it doth not only dye itselfe,

but the feare thereof kylletb the dogge or beast which pulleth it out of the

earth/' Bulwarke of Defence against Sickness, fol. 1579, p. 41. This

quotation was first made by Reed, and has been inserted by most of the

editors. The fabulous accounts, says Johnson, of the plant called a man-

drake, give it an inferior degree of animal life, and relate that when it is
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torn from the ground it groans, and that this groan being fatal to the per-

son who attempts the violence, the practice of those who gather them is to

tie one end of a string to the plant, and the other to a dog, upon whom the

fatal groan discharges its malignity.

Page 44, line 26. As leaue fast enuy.] The three other editions read,"as

leane facde enuy."

Page 44, line 29. My haire be fixt on end.] So the modern editors

write, but the folios of the amended play read,
" Mine haire be fixt an

end."

Page 44, line 32. Poison be their drinke ] Steevens has remarked that

part of this speech has been copied by Lee in his tragedy of Catar Borgia,

4to. Lond. 1680. As Steevens has not given the passage to which he re-

fers, it may be as well to insert it here :

(t Mack. Nay, since you urge me, sir, my heart will break

Unless I curse 'em ! Poysou be their drink.

Borg. Gall, gall and wormwood ! Hemlock ! hemlock ! quench 'em.

Mack. Their sweetest shade a dell of duskish adders.

Borg. Their fairest prospect, fields of basilisks;

Their softest touch, as smart as viper's teeth.

Mack. Their muwck horrid as the hiss of dragons,

All the foul terrours of dark-seated bell.

Borg. No more ; thou art one piece with me thyself :

And now I take a pride in my revenge."

Page 44, line 33. Gall worse then gall, the daintiest thing they taste.]

The amended play reads,
" the daintiest that they taste," and Theobald

wishes to read,
" the dainties that," or " the daintiest meat," because there

is a substantive subjoined to every epithet in the verses that follow. See

Nichols' Illustrations of the Literary History of the Eighteenth Century,

vol. ii. p. 439, where will be found a letter from Theobald to Warburton,

suggesting the above readings. But surely, if any alteration is necessary,

it would be safer to return to the reading of the old edition.

Page 45, line 14. Irish.] i. e. Iris. See the amended play, act. iii. sc.2,

and Malone's Shakespeare by Boswell, vol. xviij. p. 275. The edition of

1619 corrects "shall," which occurs in the same line, to " sbalL"

Page 45, line 30. Sometime.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" sometimes,"

Page 46, line 8. In thy lap.] This line forms part of the previous one in

the edition of 1619.

Page 46, line 9. Here could I, could I.] This repetition does not occur

in the edition of 1619.

Page 46, line 12. From thy sight.] The edition of 1619 reads, "from

my sight," which is clearly an error.

H
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Page 46, line 31. Enter King and Saltbury ] This stage direction it as

fellows in the amended play :
" Enter the King, Salisbury, and Warwick,

to the Cardinal! in bed/
1

Page 46, line 34. Oh death, if Ihou wilt let me Hue.] This was probably

uggested by the following account in Hall's Chronicle ;
"
During these

doynges, Henry Beauffurd, byshop of Wynchester, and called the ryche

Cardynall, departed out of this worlde, and was buried at Wynchester.

This man was sonne to Jhon of Gaunte, duke of Lancaster, disceuded

on an honorable lignage, but borne in Baste, more noble of bloud, then

notable in learnyng, haut in stomacke, and hygh in countenauuce, ryche

aboue measure of all men, and to fewe liberal, disdaynful) to his kynne,

and dreadfull to his lovers, preferrynge money before frendslnppe, many

tbinges begynning, and nothing perfourmyng. His covetous iusaciable, and

hope of long lyfe, made hym bothe to forget God, his prince, and hjmselfe

in his latter daies : for Doctor Jhon Baker, his pry vie counsailer, and hys

chapellayn, wrote that he lyeng on his death bed, aid these \\ordes: Why
should I dye, having so much rychea, if the whole realme would save my

lyfe, I am able either by polhcie to get if, or by rychea to b) e it. F> e, wyll

not death be bjered, nor will money do nothing? When my nephew of

Bedford died, I thought myselfe halfe up the whele, but when I sawe myne
other nephew of Gloucester disceased, then I thought myself able to be

equale with kinges,and so thought to encrease my treasure in hoope to

have worne a tryple croune. But I se now e the worlde fa) leth me, aud so

I am deceyved, pi a) ing )ou all to praj for me/'

Page 46, line 34. But one whole yen re.] Tins i* altered in the amended

play to " and feel no pain." Theobald thinks the old edition supplies the

best reading, as the Cardinal here labours more under the dreadful appre-

hensions in his mind of the result of approaching death than bodily pain.

King Henry adds immediately afterwards, "how he is troubled," and

wishes him to remember his Redeemer.

Page 47, line 4. Remember Christ must sane thy soule.] The two edi-

tions of 1600 read :

" Lord Cardinall, remember Christ must haue thy soule/
1

Page 47* line 7. Can I make men liue whether they will or no ?] So in

King John, act iv., sc. 2 :

"We cannot hold mortality's strong hand/'

jttd again :

" Why do you bend such solemn brows on me ?

Think you I bear the shears of destiny ?

Have I commandment on the pulse of life f"
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Page 47, line 8. Go fetch me the strong poison.] The word "
strong*

is omitted in the edition of 1619.

Page 47, line 17. Hold vp thy hand and make some signe to vs.] So in

the old King John, 1591, the legate says to the dying sovereign
" Lift up thy hand, that we may witnesse here,

Thou diedst the servant of our Saviour Christ :

Now joy betide thy soule !"

Page 47, line 25 His funerals be performde ] The word "be" is omitted

in the edition of 1619.

Page 47, line 27. Alarmes.] This word, so frequently occurring in old

stage directions, and, having two distinct meanings, is frequently misinter-

preted by the general reader. Perhaps the following is as good an expla-

nation of the word as could be given.
"
Classicum, a trumpet for the warres,

a sound or peale of trumpets or belles to call men together or to goto warre,

alarme." Rider** Latin Dictionane, 4to , Lond. 1640.

Page 47, line 28. The Captaiue of the ship ]
In the amended play we

have " Lieutenant
"

throughout the scene. Modern editors return to the

old edition.

Page 47, line 31 Water Whickmore ] In the two editions of 1600 his

name is spelt
" Waltei Whickemore."

Page 48, line 4. And let them paie their ransomes.] The edition of

1619 reads,
" ransome."

Page 48, line 6. What doest feare me.] The two editions of 1600 read,
* what doest tliou feare me." This appears to be a necessary addition,

although the edition of 1619 follows our text.

Page 48, line 10. That by Water I should die.] So, in Queen Margaret's

letter to the duke, by Dra^ton, we have
" I pray thee, Poole, have care how thou dost pass,

Ne\er the sea yet half so dangerous was,

And one foretold by uater thou should'st die,

Ah! foul befall that foul tongue's prophecy !"

See Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. xviii., p. 283. This pro-

phecy and its accomplishment are differently stated. The note upon theae

lines is: " The witch of Eye received answer fiora her spirit, that the Duke

of Suffolk should take heed of water." The two editions of 1600 print

Walter instead of water, and it is probably one of those that Mr.CoUier

refers to in his edition of Shakespeare, vol. v., p. 181.

Page 48, line 15. I am the man must bring tbee to thy death.] This

scene is thus related in Hall's Chronicle ;
" But fortune wold not that this

flagitious person shoulde so escape ; for when he shipped in Suffolke, eii-

teudynge to be transported into Fraunce, he was encontered with % shipp*
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rre apperteinyng to the duke of Excester, the Constable of the Towre

ndon, called the Nicholas of the Towre. The capitayne of the same

j with small fight entered into the duke's shyppe, and perceyving his

n present, brought hym to Dover Rode, and there on the one syde of

ce bote, caused his head to be striken of, and left his body with the

5 upon the sandes of Dover, which corse was there founde by a chape-

of his, and conveyed to Wyngfelde College in Suffolke, and there

d. This ende had William de la Pole, first duke of Suffolke, as men

, by God's punyshment ; for above all thinges he was noted to be the

organ, engine, and divisor of the destruction of Humfrey the good

of Gloucester, and so the bloudde of the innocente man was with his

ous death recompensed and punished." See Holmshed's Chronicle,

2, and Grafton's Chronicle, p. 610.

ge 48, line 31. loue sometime went disguisde, and why not I.] This

3 omitted in the folio editions of the amended play, though completely

wary to the sense of what follows.

ge 48, line 33. Base ladie groome.] A groom who attends upon infe-

lorses. Here, a term of reproach. See Henry VIII. , act in., sc. 2.

ge 48, line 34 The honourable blood of Lancaster.] Blakeway says

this is a mistake, and that Suffolk's great grandfather was a merchant

all. But we learn from Hall that Suffolk assumed a good ancestry,

lierefore this line was a natural ebullition of his vanity,

ge 49, line 7- Yes Poull.] This and the next line are omitted in the

editions of the amended play, but are intioduced by modern editors

cessary to the sense.

ige 49, line 12. Queene.] This word is placed at the end of the pre-

ig line in the two editions of 1600.

ige 49, line 16. Abradas, the great Masadonian Pyrate.] In the

ided play, we have

"Small tilings make base men proud ; this villain here,

Being captain of a pinnace, threatens more

Than Bargulus the strong Illynan pirate."

?ulus, or BapduXXtf, as Plutarch writes it in the life of Pyrrbus, is men-

id by Cicero, Bargulus Illynus latro. The change was perhaps made

he sake of the metre,
" Macedonian" not well suiting the new construe-

of Suffolk's speech. Greene, in Penelope's Web, 1588, mentions

bradas, the great Macedonian pirat," who "
thought euery one had a

Br of mart that bare sayles in the ocean." See Malone'a Shakespeare,

Boswell, vol. xviii., p. 289. The second folio reads,
" threats instead

threatens."

J

age49, line 18. Addes.] Probably "adde."
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Page 49, line 22. Hast not thou kist thy hand.] The two editions of 1600

read,
" Hast not thou kist thine hand."

Page 50, line 23. Twas neuer merry world with vs.] A proverbial ex-

pression.
" Then stept forth the Duke of Suffolke from the King, and

spake with a hault countenance these words : It was never merry in Eng-

land, quoth hee, while we had any Cardinals among us." Stowe's CAroni-

cle, by Howes, fol. 1631, p. 546. See Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell,

vol. xviii,, p. 294. The reading of the amended play renders this quotation

still more apposite.

Page 50, line 23. Since these gentle men came vp ] The word " these"

is judiciously omitted in the amended play.

Page 50, line 27. Moie.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" else."

Page 50, line 33. All be.] The edition of 1619 reads, be al."

Page 51, line 7- I> lohn Cade, so named for my valiancie.] This passage

is very obscure, unless he derives his name from the Latin cado, which is

partially confirmed by the amended play, where he says,
" our enemies

shall fall before us." It would appear that something is omitted.

Page 51, line 8. A Cade of Sprats.] A measure less than a barrel. The

quantity a cade should contain is ascertained by Malone by the following

extract from the accounts of the celeress of the abbey of Berking :
" Memo*

randum that a barrel of herryng si iold contene a thousand herryngs, and a

cade of herryng six hundreth, six score to the hundreth." Nash, in his

Piaise of the Red Herring, 1599, says,
" the rebel Jacke Cade was

the first that devised to put redde herrings in cades, and from him they

have their name." Nash's account was, perhaps, borrowed from this

play.

Page 51, line 10. He was an honest man.] In the edition of 1619 and

the amended play, this speech is given to Dick Butcher.

Page 51, line 11. My mother came of the Erases.] The edition of 1619

reads,
" My mother was come of the Lacies"

Page 51, line 12. She was a Pedlers daughter.] In the edition of 1619

this speech is given to Nicke.

Page 51, line 14. Furd packe.] A wallet or knapsack of skin with the

hair outward. See Malone's Shakespeare by Boswell, vol. xviii. p. 296.

Page 51, line 17- Therefore I am honourably borne.] The two editions

of 1600 read,
" Therefore I am honorable borne." Thus in the Third

Part of Henry F/.,edit. 1623, p. 160, we have,
" Widow, goe you along : Lords, vse her honourable."

This word " honourable
"

is altered to " honourably
"

in the second edition

of that play.
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Page 51, line 18. I for the field.] The word " for" is omitted in the edi-

tion of 1619 and in the amended play.

Page 51, line 19. For his father.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" because

his father."

Page 51, line 24. His coate is of proofe.] Peihaps an exit ought to be

marked here, as Will so soon afterwaids enters " with the Clarke of Chat-

tarn."

Page 51, line 30. The three hoopt pot shall haue ten hoopes.] The old

drinking-pots, being of wood, were bound together, as barrels are, with

hoops, whence they were called hoops , and in The GuVs Horn-Booke,

1609, they are mentioned among other dnnking-measures See also Naslfs

Pierce Pemlesse, 1592, ed Collier, p. 103. Cade, says Douce, promises

that every can which now had three hoops shall be increased in size so as

to lequire ten.

Page 51, line 32. And if I be king.] The edition of 1619 leaves out the

word "
and/' and the two editions of 1600 read,

" And if be the king."

Page 52, line 3. But such as come* ] The edition of 1619 reads,
" But

such as come."

Page 52, line 4 We shall haue sore lawes then] Stephano makes a

similar pun in the Tempest, act. v sc. 1.

Page 52, line 8. TheClaike of Cliattam.] Ritson supposes him to have

been Thomas Ba}ly, a necromancer at VVlntechapel, and formeily a bosom

friend of Cade. See Wr
. Wycestre, p. 471 But Douce considers the cha-

racter to have been invented by the writer of the play, and there certainly

does not appear to be any evidence in favour of Ritson 's conjecture.

Page 52, line 14 Sonnes.] A imspnnt for" sounes." It is corrected

in the later impressions.

Page 52, line 17 I can tell you ] The edition of 1619 reads
"

I tell

ye."

Page 52, line 18. For they vse to wiite that oth top of letters ] Of let-

ters missive, and public acts. In the Famous factories, the Archbibhop of

Bruges says to King Henry :

"
I beseech your grace to deliver jnee ^our safe

Conduct, undei }our broade seale Emanuel"

The edition of 1619 reads,
" ore the top of letteis," and, in the previous

line,
" I tell ye," instead of " 1 can tell ) ou."

Page 52, line 19. And what do you vse ] The edition of 1619 reads,

" What do ye vse."

Page 52, line 22. Nay, true sir.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
Nay,

truly sir."

Page 52, line 24. Oh lies confcM ] The edition of 1619 has this speech
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as follows: " Oh he has confest, go hang him with his pen and iiikehorne

about his necke."

Page 53, line 4. He knights Dicke Butcher.] The edition of 1619 reads,

" He knights him/' and places this direction at the end of the next line.

Page 53, hue 6. Now sound vp the Drumme.] This forms part of Cade's

speech in the edition of 1619.

Page 53, line 9. I passe not a pinne.] An idiomatic phrase of the time

for I caie not, or, I pay them no regard.
"

I care not a pin for you," is a

common expression at the present day.

Page 53, line 15. His father was but a Brick-laier.] The word " but
"

is omitted in the edition of 1619.

Page 53, line 16. Well, and Adam was a Gardner.] The word " and "

is omittei in the two editions of 1600.

Page 53, line 29. And that was my father.] The word "that" is

omitted in the two editions of 1600.

Page 53, line 31. I know twas true.] The edition of 1619 reads, "I
know was true/' which Mr. Knight has corrected to " I know 'tis true."

Page 53, line 33. To testifie.] The edition of 1619 reads " to testifye it."

Page 54, line 1. In whose time bojes plaide at spanne-counter with

Fienche Crownes ] The amended play leads,
" in whose time boys went

to span-counter for Fieuch crowns." The commentators do not give any
note on the game of span-counter, which Strutt and Nares suppose to have >

been thus played : one throws a counter, or piece ofmoney, which the other

wins if lie can throw anothei so as to hit it, or he within a span of it. It is

alluded to by Beaumont and Fletcher :

" And what I now pull shall no more afflict me,

Than if I play'd at span-counter."

Dr. Simon Forman, and his companion and "
bedfellowe,'* Henry Gird,

used to play at this game about 1570, as we learn from bis diary in MS.
Ashm. 208 ; but this curious document does not give us any information

relative to the manner in which the game was pla)ed. A few leaves on-

wards, in the same volume, Forman gives us the following account, which

is so good an illustration of the fact of deer-stealing being a fashionable

amusement in the time of Shakespeare, that I cannot resist the temptation

of inserting it here, especially, too, as it also affoids an example of the an-

cient method uf styling members of the university by the title of "
sir,"

already alluded to. Forman is speaking of his college life when he tells

us :
" Nowe ther were too Bachelors of Arte that were too of his shife

benefactois : the one of them was Sir Thornbury, that after wasbishope of

Limerike, and he was of Magdalen College ; the other was Sir Pinckney,
Ins cossine of St. Mary Halle. Thes too lovyd hym [Forman] nying welle,
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and many tymes wold make Simon to goo forth tho Loes the keper of Shot-

tofer for his houndes to goe on huntinge from morninge to nighte, and they

never studied nor gave themselves to their bockes, but to goe to scolles of

defence, to the dauncing scolles, to steall dear and conyes, and to hunte

the hare and to woinge of wenches ; to goe to Doctor Lawrence of Cowly,

for he had too fair daughters, Besse and Martha. Sir Thornbury he woed

Besse ; and Sir Pinckney he woed Martha, and in the end he married her ;

but Thornbury he deceyved Besse as the mayor's daughter of Bracly, of

which Eplmes writes, deceyved him. But ther was their ordinary haunt

alwaies, and thethere muste Symon rone with the bottell and the bage erly

and late." Thus if a bishop could steal deer when he was at college,

surely Shakespeare could do so m his early career without his respectability

being impeached by his editors, a sport then attended with as little loss of

reputation as stealing knockers would be at the present day.

Page 54, hue 9. England hath bene maimde.] The amended play reads,

"
raain'd," so that this may be a pun on the word "

Mayne," in the previ-

ous line. Daniel has a similar conceit in his Civil Wars, 1595 :

"
Anjou and Maine, the maim that foul appears."

Page 54, line 10. But that my puissance.] The two editions of 1600

read,
* but that the puissance."

Page 54, line 31. Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother is slame.]
" A

detachment was made against Jack Cade under the command of Sir Hum-

phry and Sir William Stafford, to oppose those of Cade's men that remained

in a body, imagining that most of them were retired to their several dwell-

ings : but Cade having placed his troops in ambuscade in the woods about

Sevenoke, the forces commanded by the Staffords were surrounded, and most

of them either killed or taken prisoners, the two brothers who commanded

them being killed on the spot." Hohnshed's Chronicle, Henry VI., p. 364.

The edition of 1619 reads,
" where Sir Humfrey Stafford and his brother aie

both slame."

Page 55, line 3. Thou.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" and thou

"

Page 55, line 5. For to morrow.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" and to

morrow."

Page 55, line 15. Reade.] This stage direction is omitted in the edition

of 1619.

Page 55, line 15. One.] Perhaps
" once."

Page 55, line 20. I feare my loue.] Malone prefers this reading to the

I fear me, love" of the folio editions of the amended play. The difference

is one which might easily occur m printing.

Page 55, line 21. Thou wouldst not haue mournde.] The second folio

reads,
" Thou would'st not half have mourn'd."
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Page 55, line 31. Flie my Lord, and poste to Killingwortb.]
" The king

and court were so terrified at the approach of these rebels to Blackheath,

that they retired to Kenelworth Castle in Warwickshire." Holinshed's

Chronicle, p. 364. Kilhngworth is the old name for Kenilworth, and Sir

William Blackstone says it was the common pronunciation in his time. In

Laneham's letter, we find
" the castle hath name of Kyllelingworth ; but

of truth, grounded upon faytbfull story, Kenelwoorth."

Page 56, line 9. Enter three or foure Citizens below.] This necessary

stage direction is entirely omitted in the edition of 1619.

Page 56, line 21. But get you to Smythfield.] The second folio reads,
" But get you into Smithfield."

Page 56, line 22. I will.] These words are transposed in the edition of

1619.

Page 56, line 31. And now hence forward.] This and the next line are

thus given in the two editions of 1600 :

" And now henceforth, it shall be treason

For any that calls me otherwise then."

The amended play agrees with our text.

Page 57, line 4. My Lords ] The edition of 1619 reads,
" My lord."

Page 57, hue J. Set London Budge a fire.] The two editions of 1600

read,
" set London Bridge on fire." At that time the bridge was made of

wood.

Page 57, line 10. Then Mathew Goffe is slaine.] This of course means

in the coui se of the scene, and not necessarily before the arrival of Cade and

his followers. He is described by Holmshed, p. 635, as " a man of great

wit and much experience in feats of chivalrie, the which in contiuuall warres

had spent his time in serving of the king and his father."

Page 57, line 13. Go some and pull down the Sauoy.] The word " some"

is omitted in the edition of 1619. According to Ritson, this trouble had

been saved Cade's reformers by his predecessor, Wat Tyler, and was not

rebuilt till the tune of Henry VII.

Page 57, line 15. Iniies of the Court.] The word "the" is omitted in

the edition of 1619.

Page 57, line 19. Burne all the Records] Reed says that a similar pro-

posal was actually made in parliament lu the time of the Commonwealth.

But the objects were different. In that instance it was to settle the nation

on a new foundation, whereas all Dicke appears to desire is the destruction

of every thing connected with education and learning.

Page 57, line 22. Henceforward all things.] The edition of 1600, printed

by W. W., reads,
" al thing."
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Page 57, line 26. Should parchment.] These words are transposed in

the edition of 1619. This speech occurs in act iv., sc. 2, of the amended

play. Here it is act iv., sc. 7-

Page 57, line 31. I was neuer mine owne man since.] The second folio

reads, "my" for "mine."

Page 57 line 34. Marry he that will.] This speech is printed as prose

in the edition of 1619.

Page 58, line 1. Go with me, and.] These words are omitted in the

edition of 1619.

Page 58, line 7. Thou Say, thou George, thou buckrum lord.] Cade here

makes a pun on the word "
say," which is explained hy Minsheu to be a

kind of woollen stuff. Spenser uses the word
" All in a kirtle of discoloured say

He clothed was."

There seems also to be a plaj on the word George and terge, as it is spelt

in the amended diama.

Page 58, line 14. The Kings Ciowne and digintio.]
"
Against the peace

of the said lord the king, his crown, and dignity," was the regular language

of indictments

Page 58, line 16. Reades ] Perhaps
" reade

"

Page 58, line 1?. Talkes ] Probably " talke."

Page 58, line 19. And besides all that.] The edition of 1619 reads,

"And besides all this."

Page 58, line 20. lustises of peace.] The edition of 1619 reads
" lus-

tices of the peace."

Page 58, line 24, Thou ridest on a footcloth doest thou not.] This pas-

sage, though completely necessary for the sense, is entirely omitted in the

edition of 1619 and by Mr. Knight. This shows the value of the old copies.

The first folio reads, "in a footcloth," but the edition of 1632 restores the

old reading. A foot-cloth was a kind of housing which covered the body of

the horse, and almost reached the ground. It was sometimes made of velvet,

and bordered with gold lace. Bulleyne, in his Dialogue, 1574, sa}s :
" He

gave me my mule also with a velvet footcloth." See Richard 111., act ni.,

sc 4 ;
and 2 Henry VL, act iv., sc. 1.

Page 58, line 31. Nothing but bona terra.} The edition of 1600, printed

by W. W , reads,
"
Nothing but terra bona."

Page 59, line 3. Termde it the ciuel'st place of all this land.] So all the

editions, The amended play reads

"
Kent, in the Commentaries Caesar writ,

Is term'd the civell'st place of all this isle ,
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Sweet is the country, because full of riches,

The people liberal, valiant, active, wealthy,

Which makes me hope thou art not void of pity."

The first folio reads,
"
you are." I have printed from the second edition of

1632. The passage, as given in our text, cannot be correct; but Mr.

Knight reads,
" Term'd is the civellest place of all this land."

I would rather read,
"

is term'd," the line running so much better, and

transpositions frequently occur in these old copies. The passage in Caesar

which is referred to is as follows :
" Ex his omnibus longe sunt humanissimi

qui Cantium incolunt." Comment de bello Gallico, v. 14. The passage is

thus translated by Aithur Golding, 1565' " Of all the inhabitants of this

isle, the civtlesl aie the Keutisfolke," a sentence which occurs nearly word

for woid in Lyly's Euphues and his England, 1580. " Of all the inhabi-

tants of this isle the Kentish-men aie the civilest." Shakespeare, or rather

the author of the Contention, had piobably sreu this last-mentioned book,

the passage I have given being quoted by Maione. It may be mentioned

that there was an edition of Golding's tianslation published in 1590, as

Mr. Collier does not seem to be aware of this. See his Shakespeare, vol. v.

p. 198.

Page 59, line 5. 1 lost not.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" nor lost I."

Page 59, line 7. It is the palsie and not feare that makes me.] Peck

thinks that this speech ongmates in a charm for an ague, which, however,

I suspect he has altered to bring it neaier the present passage. Blagrave,

in his Astrological Practise of Physick, p. 135, prescribes a cure of agues

by a certaiu writing which the patient weareth,as follows : "When Jesus

went up to the cross to be crucified, the Jews asked him, saving,
( Art thou

afraid? or hast thou the ague?' Jesus answered, and said, *1 am not

afiaid, neither have I the ague. All those which bear the name of Jesus

about them shall not be a fi aid, nor jet have the ague/ Amen, sweet

Jesus, amen, sweet Jehovah, amen." See Brand's Popular Antiquities,

by Sir Henry Ellis, ed. 1842, vol. in p. 171.

Page 59, line 8. Thou nodst thy head, as who say.] The edition of

1619 reads,
"
Nay, thou noddst thy head at vs, as who wouldst say."

Page 59, line 13. Cut off his head too ]
" Cade ordered the Lord Mayor

and Aldermen to assemble in Guildhall, in order to sit in judgement upon
Lord Say ; but, his lordship insisting upon his being tried by his peers,

Cade hurried him from the bar, and struck off his head at the Standard in

Cheapside And afterwards meeting with Sir J. Cromer, who had mar-

ried Lord Saj's daughter, he cut off his head, ordering that and Lord Say's
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to be carried before him on spears." Holinshed, p. 364. See also Grey's

Notes upon Shakespeare, vol. li. p. 28. According to the contemporary

chronicles, it was William Cromer whom Cade put to death. Lord Say
and he had been previously sent to the Tower, and both, or at least the

former, convicted of treason at Cade's mock commission at Guildhall.

Page 59, line 19. See.] Read " fee."

Page 59, line 22. In capitie.] A tenure in capite. This is an equivoque

on the preceding line.

Page 59, line 23. As free as hart can thinke, or toong can tell ] There

are several ancient grants from our early kings to their subjects, written in

rude verse, and empowering them to enjoy their lands as " free as heart

can wish or tongue can tell." Nearly the precise words occur in the Year

Book of Henry VII. See Malone's Shakespeare by Boswell, vol. xviii.

p. 321. The disgusting custom of the Marchata Muherum, alluded to by

Cade, is thus described by Skene,and affords us a very apposite illustration

of the whole of this speech:
"
Maichequum sigmficat pusca Scotorum lin-

gua: hinc deducta metaphoia ab equitando, Marcheta mulieiis, dicitur

virginalis pudicitiae priina violatio et dehbatio, qua?, ab Eveno rege, dominis

capitalibus fuit impie permissa de omnibus novis nuptis pnma nuptiarum

nocte ; sed et pie a Malcomo tertio sublata fuit, et in hoc capite certo vac-

carum numero et quasi pretio redimitur." Dalrymple, however, denies

the existence of such a custom, and Blackstone is of opinion that it never

prevailed in England.

Page 59, line 28. Squench.] The edition of 1619 reads " quench." The

other is still a provincial expression, and the older form of the word.

Page 60, line 7. Hees
]

The edition of 1619 reads,
" he is."

Page 60, line 8. His.] The edition of 1619 reads onV
Page 60, line 9. Cut out.] The edition of 1619 reads,

" and cut out."

Page 60, line 12. Brane.] That is,
" brain." The edition of 1619

reads " braue."

Page 60, line 16. And at euery lanes ende let them kisse togither.]
" And as it were in a spite caused them in every street to kisse together."

Hohnshed, p. 634. See also Hdll's Chronicles, S. a. Farmer gives an-

other parallel passage from the " Mirrour of Magistrates." Hall says," to

the great detestacion of all the beholders." See Malone's Shakespeare by

Boswell, vol. xviii p. 322.

Page 60, line 22. What meanes this mutinous rebellions.] The edition

of 1600, printed by W. W., reads,
" What meanes this mutinous rebellion ?"

while the edition of 1619 reads,
" What meanes these mutinous rebellions ?"
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Page 61, line 2. To bend your neckes trader their seruile yokes.] The

edition of 1600, printed by W. W., reads vnto" instead of vnder."

Page 61, line 3. Straightwaies.] The edition of 1619 reads " straight

way."

Page 61, line 7. A word.] These words are omitted in the edition of

1619.

Page 61, line 16. There want no valiancy.] The edition printed by
W. W. in 1600, and that of 1619, read " there wants no valiancy."

Page 61, line 19. And flies away.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" and

then flies away."

Page 61, hne 30. So must it be.] The edition printed by W. W. in

1600 reads,
" so it must be."

Page 61, line 32. And be it as he please.] The word "
it" is omitted in

the edition of 1619, and by Mr. Knight, though it seems necessary in the

construction of the sentence.

Page 62, line 13. By that traitors meanes.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
by these traitors meanes."

Page 63, line 3 Eate yron like an Astiidge.] It may be worth while to

observe that the edition of 1610 reads " eslndge," alluding of course to the

old myth of ostriches eating and digesting iron, concerning the truth of

which Sir Thomas Browne and Alexander Ross fought a battle some two

centuries ago. The word "
estridge" occurs twice in Shakespeare, 1 Henry

If., act iv. sc 1 , and Antony and Cleopatra, act in. sc . ii., meaning a kind

of hawk ; while the early editions of the amended play read "
ostndge" in

the corresponding passage to this. This affords an argument in favour of

the early composition of the old play, if difference of orthography is ever

any argument in woiks of Shakespeare's time.

Page 63, line 8. Into my ground.] The edition printed by W. W. in

1600 reads,
" into the ground."

Page 63, line 13* Yet and I do not.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" Yet

if I do not."

Page 63, line 14. As dead as a doore nayle.] This proverb is used by
Pistol in 2 Henry F/., act v., sc. 3. The door nail was the nail, on which,

in ancient doors, the knocker strikes. See Matone's Shakespeare by Bos-

well, vol. xvn., p. 225.

Page 63, line 16. It neuer shall.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

it shall

never."

Page 63, line 16. Whilst the world doth stand.] The edition of 1619

reads," whilst the woild stands."

Page 63, line 20. lie combat thee.] The edition of 1619 reads, "He
combat with thee."
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Page 63, line 22. If thou does! not hew.] The edition printed by W. W.
in 1600 reads, "if thou hewst not."

Page 63, line 23. I beseech God thou maist fal.] The edition of 1619

reads,
" I would thou mightst fall," while the amended play has,

t
I be-

seech Jove." The difference between the editions of 1619 and 1594 was,

per)mps, occasioned by the statute of 3 James I. ; but the alteration in the

folio may have been intentional, and is judiciously restored by Mr. Collier.

Page 63, hue 24. Into some smiths hand.] The edition of 1619 reads,

" into some smiths hands."

Page 63, line 34. Was it that monstrous Rebell which I haue slain ]

Hall gives the following account of Cade's death :
" After a proclaraacion

made that whosoever could apprehende the saied Jac Cade should have for

his pain a m. markes, many sought for h} m, but few espied hym, til one

Alexander Iden, esquire of Kent, found hym in a gaideu, and there in hys

defence manfully slewe the caitife Cade, and hi ought Ins ded body to Lon-

don, whose bed was set on London bridge." The edition of 1619 reads,
" was this that monstrous rebel."

Page 63, line 35. Oh, sword ile honour thee for this.] The edition

printed by W. W. in 1600 reads,
" O sword I honor thee for this." The

edition of 1619 prints this speech as verse.

Page 64, line 4. And beare it.] The edition of 1619 read*?,
" and beare

it to the king," these three words having dropped out in the Bodleian copy

of our edition.

Page 64, line 9. Maiesta.] For "
majestas."

Page 64, line 26. And not farre hence 1 know they cannot be.] The edi-

tion printed by W. W. in 1600 omits the word " not ," and it will be at once

seen that tins omission is necessary for the sense of the passage, although

again inserted in the edition of 1619 and in Mr. Knight's. This part of

York's speech is of course spoken aside.

Page 64, line 30. And heaue proud Somerset.] The same expression is

used by Buckingham soon afterwards. In the amended play this line is

altered, the other remaining as it was.

Page 64, line 33. No otherwise but so.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" no otherwise then so."

Page 65, line 1. Grant.] Perhaps,
"

grants."

Page 65, line 10. Come York, thou shalt go speake.] Malone thinks

that the omission of this line in the amended play is an error, but the entrance

of King Henry is an accidental incident, and the scene does not require

Buckingham's assumption of authority.

Page 65, line 23. Long hue Henry ] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
Long

liu>King Henry."
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Page 66, line 9. A thousand markes a yeare to maiutaine thee.] The
edition printed by W. W. in 1600 reads :

"A thousand markes a yeere for to raaiutaine thee."

Page 66, hue 13. I humbly thank your grace.] This speech is rather

ambiguously worded, but seems to imply Idea's ready acceptance of Henry's

bounty. The author, if this be the case, must have forgotten Idea's pre-

vious commendation of a country life, and his low idea of the value ofcourt

advantages.

Page 66, line 14. Then I proue iust and loyall to the King ] The edition

printed by W. W.in 1600 reads :

" Then I prooue iu*t and loyall vnto my king."

Page 66, line 15. Enter the Queene with the Duke of Somerset ] This

direction is found in the same place in the folio editions of the amended play.

Modern editors place it three lines lower. The original position does not

involve any absurdity, for Somerset must at all events be within bight of

the king, and we have only to suppose him just entering a large room.

Page 66, line 34. My sonnes shalbe my baile.] The second folio reads

the coi responding passage as follows :

"
Sirrah, call in my sonnes to be iny baile

I know ere they will let me goe to Ward,

They'l pawne their Swords for my mfranchisement ;"

which contains three variations from the first, and all improvements, though

modern editors have only adopted two of them. In the edition of 1619 this

speech is erroneously given to the king.

Page 67, line 11. Do not affright vs.] The second folio reads,
" do not

affright me," but York is now speaking as a sovereign.

Page 67, line 14. To Bedlam with him.] This is generally considered

an anachronism, but Ritson quotes Stowe to prove that there was " an bos-

pitall for distracted people" called St. Mary's of Bethlehem, as early as the

thirteenth century. See Survey of London, 1598, p. 127, and Maloue's

Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. xvin., p 344.

Page 67, hne 1?. Why doth not.] The edition printed by W. W. in 1600

reads, "Why do not."

Page 67, line 20. Shall be his baile.] The edition printed by W. W. in

1600 reads, "shall be his suretie," an alteration which is partially adopted
in the amended play.

Page 67, line 30, And at the other.] The edition of 1619 reads, "and
at the other doore."

Page 68, line 5. Burgonet.] A helmet. See Antony and Cleopatra,
act i., sc. 5.

Page 68, line 6. By thy household badge.] The first folio reads " housed"
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and the second " house's" instead of " household.'
1 The reading in our text

is the correct one. This speech is exactly the same in the amended play

with this exception. See Collier's Shakespeare, vol. v., p. 216.

Page 68, line 7. Age.] Perhaps "badge/' though the alteration does

not seem to he absolutely necessary.

Page 68, line 16. And so reiiowmed soueraigne to Arme*.] The first

folio reads :

" And so to armes victorious Father ;"

while the second folio has :

" And so to Armes victorious noble Father."

This difference is not noticed by any of the editors of Shakespeare, although

of some importance.

Page 68, line 27. And breathe thy last ] This is omitted m the amended

play. The edition of 1619 inelegantly reads :

"So, lie thou there, and tumble in thy blood."

Page 68, line 29. Then the propliesie is come to passe.] "There died

under the sygne of the Castle, Edraond duke of Somerset, who long before

was warned to eschew all castles, and beside hym lay Henry the Second

erle of Northumberland, Humfrey erle of Stafford," &c Hall's Chronicle.

Page 70, line 6. Yorke kils Clifford ] This is a departure fiom the tiuth

of history ; but it is very remarkable that a different account should be given

by the author of The True Tragedie, if both these plays were, as ia gene-

rally supposed, written by the same hand.

Page 70, line 13. Where may I ] The edition of 1619 reads,
" Where

I may."

Page 70, line 29. Fights with him.] The word " with" is omitted in the

edition of 1619.

Page 70, line 33. He trie my fortune better with thee yet.] The word
"
yet" is omitted in the edition printed by W. W. in 1600, but it is found in

the edition of 1619.

Page 71* hne 8. And summon a Parlament.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" And summon vp a parliament."

Page 71, line 11. And enter the Duke of Yorke.] The edition of 1619

adds " Edward."

Page 71, Hoe 26. Sprited.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

spirited."

Page 72, line 5. By my faith.] The amended play reads,
"
by my hand."

Page 72, line 7* Shall be eternest.] This reading is peculiar to the pre-

sent edition. The other reads,
"

eterniz'd," which is also found in the

amended play.

Page 72, line 8. Sound Drutnmes and Trumpets.] The first folio of the

amended play reads,
" Sound Drumme and Trumpets."
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The true Tragedie of Richard Duke

of Yorke, and the good King

Henry the Sixt.

Enter RICHARD Duke of YOIIKK, The Earle of WAR-
WICKE, The Duke of NORFFOLKE, Marquis MONTAGUE,
EDWAUD Earle of MARCH, Crookeback RICHARD, and

the yonff Earle of RUTLAND, with Drumine and Soul-

diers9 with white Roses in their hats.

Warwike. I wonder how the king escapt our hands.

Yorke. Whilst we pursude the horsemen of the North,

He slilie stole awaie and left his men :

Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland,

Whose warlike eares could neuer brooke retrait,

Chargde our maine battels front, and therewith him

Lord Stafford and Lord Clifford all abrest

Brake in and were by the hands of common Souldiers

slain.

Edw. Lord Staffords father Duke of Buckhingham,
Is either slaine or wounded dangerouslie,

I cleft his Beuer with a downe right blow :

Father that this is true behold his bloud.

Mont. And brother heeres the Earle of Wiltshires

Bloud, whom I encountred as the battailes ioind.
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Rich. Speake thou for me and tell them what I

did.

For*. What is your grace dead my L. of Summerset ?

Norf. Such hope haue all the line of lohn of Gawnt.

Rich. Thus doe I hope to shape king Henries head.

War. And so do I victorious prince of Yorke,

Before I see thee seated in that throne

Which now the house of Lancaster vsurpes,

I vow by heauens these eies shal neuer close.

This is the pallace of that fearefull king,

And that the regall chaire ? Possesse it Yorke :

For this is thine and not king Henries heires.

York Assist me then sweet Warwike, and I wil :

For hither are we broken in by force.

Norf. Weele all assist thee, and he that flies shall

die.

York. Thanks gentle Norffolke. Staie by me my
Lords,

and souldiers staie you heere and lodge this night :

War. And when the king comes offer him no

Violence, vnlesse he seek to put vs out by force.

Rich. Armde as we be, lets staie within this house ?

War. The bloudie parlement shall this be calde,

Vnlesse Plantagenet Duke of Yorke be king
And bashfull Henrie be deposde, whose cowardise

Hath made vs by-words to our enemies.

York. Then leaue me not my Lords : for now I meane

To take possession of my right.

War. Neither the king, nor him that loues him

best,

The proudest burd that holds vp Lancaster.

Dares stirre a wing if Warwike shake his bels.

lie plant Plantagenet : and root him out who dares ?

Besolue thee Richard : Claime the English crowne.
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Enter king HENRIE the sixt, with the Duke of EXCESTER,
The Earle (^NORTHUMBERLAND, the Earle of WEST-

MERLAND and CLIFFORD, the Earle (/CUMBERLAND,
with red Roses in their hats.

King. Looke Lordings where the sturdy rebel gits,

Euen in the chaire of state : belike he meanes

Backt by the power of Warwike that false peere,

To aspire vnto the crowne, and raigne as king.

Earle of Northumberland, he slew thy father.

And thine Clifford : and you both haue vow'd reuenge,

On him, his sonnes, his fauorites, and his friends.

Northu. And if I be not, heauens be reuengd on me.

Clif. The hope thereof, makes Clifford mourn in

steel.

West. What? shall we suffer this, lets pull him

downe

My hart for anger breakes, I cannot speake.

King. Be patient gentle Earle of Westmerland.

Clif. Patience is for pultrouns such as he

He durst not sit there had your father liu'd?

My gratious Lord : here in the Parlement,

Let vs assaile the familie of Yorke.

North. Well hast thou spoken cosen, be it so,

King. O know you not the Cittie fauours them,

And they haue troopes of soldiers at their becke ?

Exct. But when the D. is slaine, theile quicklie flie.

King. Far be it from the thoughtes of Henries hart,

To make a shambles of the parlement house.

Cosen of Exeter, words, frownes, and threats,

Shall be the warres that Henrie meanes to vse.

Thou factious duke of Yorke, descend my throne,

I am thy soueraigne.

York. Thou art deceiu'd : I am thine.
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Exet. For shame come downe he made thee D. of

Yorke.

York. Twas my inheritance as the kingdome is.

Exet. Thy father was a traytor to the crowne.

War. Exeter thou art a traitor to the crowne.

In following this usurping Henry.

Clif. Whom should he follow but his naturall king.

War. True Clif. and that is Richard Duke of Yorke,

King. And shall I stande while thou sittest in ray

throne ?

York. Content thy selfe it must and shall be so.

War. Be Duke of Lancaster, let him be king.

West. Why ? he is both king & Duke of Lancaster,

And that the Earle of Westmerland shall mainetaine.

War. And Warwikc shall disproue it. You forget

That we are those that chaste you from the field

And slew your father, and with colours spred,

Marcht through the Cittie to the pallas gates.

Nor. No Warwike I remember it to my griefe,

And by his soule thou and thy house shall rew it.

West. Plantagenet of thee and of thy sonnes,

Thy kinsmen and thy friendes, lie haue more Hues,

Then drops of bloud were in my fathers vaines.

Clif. Vrge it no more, least in reuenge thereof,

I send thee Warwike such a messenger,

As shall reueng his death before I stirre.

War. Poore Clifford, how I skorn thy worthies threats

York. Wil ye we shew our title to the crowne,

Or else our swords shall plead it in the field ?

King. What title haste thou traitor to the Crowne ?

Thy father was as thou art Duke of Yorke,

Thy grandfather Roger Mortimer earle of March,

I am the sonne of Henrie the Fift who tamde the

French,
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And made the Dolphin stoope, and seazd vpon their

Townes and prouinces.

War. Talke not of France since thou hast lost it all.

King. The Lord protector lost it and not I,

When I was crownd I was but nine months old.

Rich. You are olde enough now and yet me thinkes you
lose,

Father teare the Crowne from the Vsurpers head.

Edw. Do so sweet father, set it on your head.

Mont. Good brotiier as thou lou'st & honorst armes,

Lets fight it out and not stand cauilling thus.

Rich. Sound drums and trumpets & the king will

fly.

York. Peace sormes :

Norlhum. Peace thou and giue king Henry leaue to

speake.

King. Ah Plantagenet, why seekest thou to depose
me?

Are we not both both Plantagenets by birth,

And from two brothers lineallie discent ?

Suppose by right and equitie thou be king,

Thinkst thou that I will leaue my kinglie seate

Wherein my father and my grandsire sat ?

No, first shall warre vnpeople this my realme,

I and our colours often borne in France,

And now in England to our harts great sorrow

Shall be my winding sheete, why faint you Lords ?

My titles better farre than his.

War. Proue it Henrie and thou shalt be king ?

King. Why Henrie the fourth by conquest got the

Crowne.

York. T'was by rebellion gainst his soueraigne.

King. I know not what to saie my titles weake,

Tell me maie not a king adopt an heire ?

War. What then?
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King. Then am I lawfull king. For Richard

The second in the view of manie Lords

Resignde the Crowne to Henrie the fourth,

Whose heire my Father was, and I am his.

York I tell thee he rose against him being his

Soueraigne, & made him to resigne the crown per-

force,

War. Suppose my Lord he did it vnconstrainde,

Thinke you that were preiudiciall to the Crowne ?

Exet. No, for he could not so resigne the Crowne,

But that the next heire must succeed and raigne.

King. Art thou against vs, Duke of Exceter ?

lExei. His is the right, and therefore pardon me.

King. All will reuolt from me and turne to him.

Northum. Plantagenet fur all the claime thou laist,

Thinke not king Henry shall be thus deposde ?

War. Deposde he shall be in despight of thee.

North. Tush Warwike, Thou art deceiued? tis not

thy

Southerne powers of Essex, Suffolke, Norffolke, and of

Kent, that makes thee thus presumptuous and proud,
Can set the Duke vp in despight of me.

Cliff. King Henrie be thy title right or wrong,
Lord Clifford vowes to fight in thy defence.

Maie that ground gape and swallow me aliue,

Where I do kneele to him that slew my father.

King. O Clifford, how thy words reuiue my soule.

York. Henry of Lancaster resigne thy crowne.

What mutter you ? or what conspire you Lords ?

War. Doe right vnto this princelie Duke of Yorke,
Or 1 will fill the house with armed men,

Enter Souldiers.

And ouer the chaire of state where now he sits,

Wright vp his title with thy vsurping bloud.
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King. O Warwike, heare me speake.
Let me but raigne in quiet whilst I liue.

York. Confirme the crowne to me and to mine heires

And thou shalt raigne in quiet whilst thou liu'st.

King. Conuey the souldiers hence, and then I will.

War. Captaine conduct them into Tuthill fieldes.

Clif. What wrong is this vnto the Prince your son ?

War. What good is this for England and himselfe ?

Northum. Base, fearefull, and despairing Henry.

Clif. How hast thou wronged both thy selfe and vs ?

West. I cannot staie to heare these Articles. [Exit.

Clif. Nor I, Come cosen lets go tell the Queene.

Northum. Be thou a praie vnto the house of Yorke,

And die in bands for this vnkingly deed. [Exit.

Clif. In dreadfull warre maist thou be ouercome,

Or liue in peace abandon 'd and despisde. [Exit.

Exet. They seeke reuenge, and therefore will not yeeld

my Lord.

King. Ah Exeter ?

War. Why should you sigh my Lord?

King. Not for my selfe Lord Warwike, but my
sonne,

Whom I vnnaturallie shall disinherit.

But be it as it maie : I heere intaile the Crowne

To thee and to thine heires, conditionallie,

That here thou take thine oath, to cease these ciuill

Broiles, and whilst I liue to honour me as thy king and

Soueraigne.
York. That oath I willinglie take and will performe.

War. Long liue king Henry. Plantagenet embrace

him?

King. And long liue thou and all thy forward sonnes.

York. Now Yorke and Lancaster are reconcilde.

Exet. Accurst be he that seekes to make them foes,

[Sound Trumpets.
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York My Lord lie take my leaue, for He to Wake-

field,

To my eastell. [Exit Yorke and his sonnes.

War. And ile keepe London with my souldiers. [Exit*

Norf And Ile to Norffolke with my followers. [Exit.

Mont. And I to the sea from whence I came. [Exit.

Enter the Queene and the Prince.

Exet. My Lord here comes the Queen, Ile steale

away.

King. And so will I.

Queene. Naie staie, or else I follow thee.

King Be patient gentle Queene, and then lie staie.

Quee. What patience can there ? ah timerous man,
Thou hast vndoone thy selfe, thy sonne, and me,
And giuen our rights vnto the house of Yorke.

Art thou a king and wilt be forst to yeeld ?

Had I beene there, the souldiers should haue tost

Me on their launces points, before I would haue

Granted to their wils. The Duke is made

Protector of the land : Sterne Fawconbridge
Commands the narrow seas And thinkst thou then

To sleepe secure ? I heere diuorce me Henry
From thj bed, vntill that Act of Parlement

Be recalde, wherein thou yeeldest to the house of

Yorke.

The Northen Lords that haue forsworne thy colours,

Will follow mine if once they see them spred,

And spread they shall vnto thy deepe disgrace.

Come sonne, lets awaie and leaue him heere alone.

King. Staie gentle Margaret, and here me speake.

Queene. Thou hast spoke too much alreadie, therefore

be still.

King. Gentle sonne Edwarde, wilt thou staie with me ?

Quee. I, to be murdretl by his enemies. [Exit.
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Prin. When I returne with victorie from the field,

He see your Grace, till then He follow her. [Exit.

King. Poore Queene, her loue to me and to the prince

Her sonne,

Makes hir in furie thus forget hir selfe.

Reuenged maie shee be on that accursed Duke.

Come cosen of Exeter, stale thou here,

For Clifford and those Northern Lords be gone
I feare towards Wakefield, to disturbe the Duke.

Enter EDWAKD, and RICHARD, and MONTAGUE.

Edw. Brother, and cosen Montague, giue mee leaue to

speake.

Rich. Nay, I can better plaie the Orator.

Mont. But I haue reasons strong and forceable.

Enter the Duke of YORKE.

York. Howe nowe sonnes what at a iarre amongst

your selues ?

Rich. No father, but a sweete contention, about that

which concernes your selfe and vs, The crowne of Eng-
land father.

York. The crowne boy, why Henries yet aliue,

And I haue sworne that he shall raigne in quiet till

His death.

Edw. But I would breake an hundred othes to raigne
one yeare.

Rich And if it please your grace to giue me leaue,

lie shew your grace the waie to saue your oath,

And dispossesse king Henrie from the crowne.

Yorke I prethe Dicke let me heare thy deuise.

Rich. Then thus my Lord. An oath is of no mo-
ment

Being not sworne before a lawfull magistrate.

Henry is none but doth vsurpe your right,
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And yet your grace stands bound to him by oath.

Then noble father resolue your selfe,

And once more claime the crowne.

Yorke I, saist thou so boie ? why then it shall be so.

I am resolude to win the crowne, or die.

Edward, rhou shalt to Edmund Brooke Lord Cobham,
With whom the Kentishmen will willinglie rise :

Thou cosen Montague, shalt to Norffolke straight,

And bid the Duke to muster vppe his souldiers,

And come to me to Wakefield presentlie.

And Richard thou to London strait shalt post,

And bid Richard Neuill Earle of Warwike
To leaue the cittie, and with his men of warre,

To meete me at Saint Albons ten daies hence.

My selfe heere in Sandall castell will prouide
Both men and monie to furder our attempts.

Now, what newes ?

Enter a Messenger.

Me*. My Lord, the Queene with thirtie thousand men,

Accompanied with the Earles of Cumberland,
Nnrthumberland and Westmorland, and others of the

House of Lancaster, are marching towards Wakefield,

To besiedge you in your castell heere.

Enter sir IOHN and sir HUGH MORTJMKU.

Yorke A Gods name, let them come. Cosen Mon-

tague post you hence : and boies staie you with me.

Sir lohn and sir Hugh Morteraers mine vncles,

Your welcome to Sandall in an happie houre,

The armie of the Queene meanes to besiedge vs.

Sir lohn. Shee shall not neede my Lorde, weele meete

her in the field.

York What witli fiue thousand souldiers vncle ?
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Rich. I father, with fiue hundred for a need,

A womans general!, what should you feare ?

York. Indeed, manie braue battels haue I woon

In Normandie, when as the enimie

Hath bin ten to one, and why should I now doubt

Of the like successe? I am resolu'd. Come lets goe.

Edw. Lets martch awaie, I heare their drums.

{Exit.

AlarmeSj and ttten Enter the yong Earle of RUTLAND and

his Tutor.

Tutor. Oh flie my Lord, lets leaue the Castell,

And flie to Wakefield straight.

Enter CLIFFORD.

Rut. O Tutor, looke where bloudie Clifford comes.

CW/1 Chaplin awaie, thy Priesthood saues thy life,

As for the brat of that accursed Duke
Whose father slew my father, he shall die.

Tutor Oh Clifford spare this tender Lord, least

Heauen reuenge it on thy head : Oh saue his life.

Clif. Soldiers awaie and drag him hence perforce :

Awaie with the villaine. [Exit the Chaplein.

How now, what dead alreadie ? or is it feare that

Makes him close his eies ? He open them.

Rut. So lookes the pent vp Lion on the lambe,

And so he walkes insulting ouer his praie,

And so he turnes againe to rend his limmes in sunder,

Oh Clifford, kill me with thy sword, and

Not with such a cruell threatning looke,

I am too meane a subiect for thy wrath,

Be thou reuengde on men, and let me liue.

Clif. In vaine thou speakest poore boy : my fathers

Bloud hath stopt the passage where thy wordes shoulde

enter.
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Rut. Then let my fathers blood ope it againe ? he is a

Man, and Clifford cope with him.

Clif. Had I thy brethren here, their liues and thine

Were not reuenge sufficient for me.

Or should I dig vp thy forefathers graues,

And hang their rotten coffins vp in chaines,

It could not slake mine ire, nor ease my hart.

The sight of anie of the house of Yorke,

Is as a furie to torment my soule.

Therefore till I root out that curssed line

And leaue not one on earth, He liue in hell therefore.

Rut. Oh let me praie, before I take my death.

To thee I praie : Sweet Clifford pittie me.

Clif. I, such pittie as my rapiers point affords.

Rut. I neuerdid thee hurt, wherefore wilt thou kill mee?

Clif. Thy father hath.

Rut. But twas ere I was borne :

Thou hast one sonne, for his sake pittie me,
Least in reuenge thereof, sith God is iust,

He be as miserablie slaine as I.

Oh, let me liue in prison all my daies,

And when I giue occasion of offence,

Then let me die, for now thou hast no cause.

Clif. No cause ? Thy Father slew my father, therefore

Die.

Plantagenet I come Plantagenet,

And this thy sonnes bloud cleauing to my blade,

Shall rust vpon my weapon, till thy bloud

Congeald with his, doe make me wipe off both. [Exit.

AlarmeSy Enter the duke of YOUKE solus.

Yorke Ah Yorke, post to thy castell, saue thy life,

The goale is lost thou house of Lancaster,

Thrise happie chance is it for thee and thine,

That heauen abridgde my daies and cals me hence,
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But God knowes what chance hath betide my somes :

But this 1 faiow they haue demeand theraselues,

Like men borne to renowne by life or death :

Three times this daie came Richard to my sight,

And cried courage Father : Victorie or death.

And twise so oft came Edward to my view,

With purple Faulchen painted to the hilts,

In bloud of those whom he had slaughtered.

Oh harke, I heare the drums? No waie to flie :

No waie to saue my life ? And heere I stale :

And heere my life must end.

Enter the Queene, CLIFFORD, NORTHUMBERLAND,
and souldiers.

Come bloudie Clifford, rough Northumberland, fs%-

I dare your quenchlesse furie to more bloud :

This is the But, and this abides your shot.

Northum. Yeeld to our mercies proud Plantagenet

Clif. I, to such mercie as his ruthfull arme

With downe right paiment lent vnto my father,

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his carre,

And made an euening at the noone tide pricke.

York. My ashes like the Phoenix maie bring forth

A bird that will reuenge it on you all.

And in that hope I cast mine eies to heauen,

Skorning what ere you can afflict me with :

Why stale you Lords ? what, multitudes and feare ?

Clif. So cowards fight when they can flie no longer :

So Doues doe pecke the Rauens piersing tallents :

So desperate theeues all hopelesse of their Hues,

Breath out inuectiues gainst the officers.

York. Oh Clifford, yet bethinke thee once againe,

And in thy minde orerun my former time :

And bite thy toung that slaunderst him with cowardise,

Whose verie looke hath made thee quake ere this.

K
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f/l I will not baudie with thee word for word,

But buckle with thee blowes twiae two for one.

Queene. Hold valiant Clifford for a thousand causes,

I would prolong the traitors life a while.

Wrath makes him death, speake thou Northumberland.

Nor. Hold Clifford, doe not honour him so much,
To pricke thy finger though to wound his hart :

What valure were it when a curre doth grin,

For one to thrust his hand betweene his teeth,

When he might spurne him with his foote awaie P

Tis warres prise to take all aduantages,
And ten to one, is no impeach in warres.

[Fight and take him.

Cliff. I, I, so striues the Woodcocke with the gin.

North. So doth the cunnie struggle with the net.

York. So triumphs theeues vpon their conquered
Bootie : So true men yeeld by robbers ouermatcht.

North. What will your grace haue done with him ?

Queen. Braue warriors, Clifford & Northumberland

Come make him stand vpon this molehill here,

That aimde at mountaines with outstretched anne,

And parted but the sliaddow with his hand.

Was it you that reuelde in our Parlement,

And made a prechment of your high descent ?

Where are your messe of sonnes to backe you now ?

The wanton Edward, and the lustie George ?

Or where is that valiant Crookbackt prodegie ?

Dickey your boy, that with his grumbling voice,

Was wont to cheare his Dad in mutinies ?

Or amongst the rest, where is your darling Rutland ?

Looke Yorke ? I dipt this napkin in the bloud,

That valiant Clifford with his rapiers point,

Made issue from the bosome of thy boy.

And if thine eies can water for his death,
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I giue thee this to drie thy cheeks withatlL

Alas poore Yorke ? But that I hate thee much,
I should lament thy miserable state ?

I prethee greeue to make me merrie Yorke ?

Stamp, raue and fret, that I male sing and dance.

What ? hath thy fierie hart so parcht thine entrailes,

That not a teare can fall for Butlands death?

Thou wouldst be feede I see to make me sport.

Yorke cannot speake, vnlesse he weare a crowne.

A crowne for Yorke ? and Lords bow low to him.

So : hold you his hands, whilst I doe set it on.

I, now lookee he like a king ?

This is he that tooke king Henries chaire,

And this is he was his adopted aire.

But how is it that great Plantagenet,
Is crownd so soone, and broke his holie oath,

As I bethinke me you should not be king,
Till our Henry had shooke hands with death,

And will you impale your head with Henries glorie,

And rob his temples of the Diadem
Now in this life against your holie oath ?

Oh, tis a fault too too vnpardonable.
Off* with the crowne, and with the crowne his head,

And whilst we breath, take time to doe him dead.

Clif. Thats my office for my fathers death.

Queen. Yet stay : & lets here the Orisons he makes.

York. She wolfe of France, but worse than Wolues of

France :

Whose tongue more poison'd then the Adders tooth :

How ill beseeming is it in thy sexe,

To triumph like an Amazonian trull

Vpon his woes, whom Fortune captiuates ?

But that thy face is visard like, vnchanging,
Made impudent by vse of euill deeds :

I would assaie, proud Queene, to make thee blush :

x 2
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To tell thee of whence thou art, from whom deriu'de,

Twere shame enough to shame thee, wert thou not

shamelesse.

Thy father beares the type of king of Naples,
Of both the Cissiles and Jerusalem,

Yet not so wealthie as an English Yeoman.

Hath that poore Monarch taught thee to insult ?

It needes not, or it bootes thee not proud Queene,

Vnlesse the Adage must he verifide :

That beggers mounted, run their horse to death.

Tis beautie, that oft makes women proud,
But God he wots thy share thereof is small.

Tis gouernment, that makes them most admirde,

The contrarie doth make thee wondred at.

Tis vertue that makes them seeme deuine,

The want thereof makes thee abhominable.

Thou art as opposite to euerie good,
As the Antipodes are vnto vs,

Or as the south to the Septentrion.

Oh Tygers hart wrapt in a womans hide ?

How couldst thou draine the life bloud of the childe,

To bid the father wipe his eies withall,

And yet be seene to beare a womans face ?

Women are milde, pittifull, and flexible,

Thou indurate, sterne, rough, remorcelesse.

Bids thou me rage ? why now thou hast thy will.

Wouldst haue me weepe ? why so thou hast thy wish,

For raging windes blowes vp a storme of teares,

And when the rage alaies the raine begins.

These teares are my sweet Rutlands obsequies,

And euerie drop begs vengeance as it fals,

On thee fell Clifford, and the false French woman.

North. Beshrew me but bis passions moue me so.

As hardlie I can checke mine eies from teares*

York. That face of his the hungrie Cannibals
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Could not haue tucht, wotild not haue staind with

bloud

But you are more inhumaine, more inexorable,

ten times more then Tygers of Arcadia.

See ruthlesse Queene a haplesse fathers teares.

This cloth thou dipts in bloud of my sweet boy,

And loe with teares I wash the bloud awaie.

Keepe thou the napkin and go boast of that,

And if thou tell the heauie storie well,

Vpon my soule the hearers will sheed teares,

I, euen my foes will sheed fast falling teares,

And saie, alas, it was a pitteous deed.

Here, take the crowne, and with the crowne my curse,

And in thy need such comfort come to thee,

As now I reape at thy two cruell hands.

Hard-harted Clifford, take me from the world,

My soule to>eauen, my bloud vpon your heads.

North. H he bin slaughterman of all my kin,

1 could not/ .se but weepe with him to see,

How inlie / r gripes his hart.

Quee. Wha. weeping ripe, my Lorde Northumber-

land?

Thinke but vpon the wrong he did vs all,

And that will quicklie drie your melting tears.

Clif. Thears formy oath, thears for my fathers death.

Queene. And thears to right our gentle harted kind.

York. Open thy gates of mercie gratious God,

My soule flies foorth to meet with thee.

Queene. Off with his head and set it on Yorke Gates,
So Yorke male ouerlooke the towne of Yorke.

[Exeunt omnes.

Enter EDWARD and BICHAKD, with drum and Souldier*.

Edw. After this dangerous fight and haplesse warre,
How doth my noble brother Richard fare ?
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Rich. I cannot ioy vntil I be recolu'de,

Where our right valiant father is become.

How often did I see him beare himselfe,

As doth a lion midst a heard of neat,

So fled his enemies our valiant father,

Me thinkes tis pride enough to be his sonne.

[Three aunnes oppeare in the aire.

Edw. Loe how the morning opes her golden gates,

And takes her farewell of the glorious sun,

Dasell mine eies or doe I see three suns ?

Rich. Three glorious suns, not seperated by a rack-

ing

Cloud, but seuered in a pale cleere shining skie.

See, see, they ioine, embrace, and seeme to kisse,

As if they vowde some league inuiolate :

Now are they but one lampe, one light, one sun,

In this the heauens doth figure some euent.

Edw. I thinke it cites vs brother to the field,

That we the sonnes of braue Plantagenet,
Alreadie each one shining by his meed,

May ioine in one and ouerpeere the world,

As this the earth, and therefore hence forward,

lie beare vpon my Target, three faire shining suns.

But what art thou ? that lookest so heauilie?

Me*. Oh one that was a wofull looker on,

When as the noble Duke of Yorke was slaine.

Edw. O speake no more, for I can heare no more.

Rich. Tell on thy tale, for I will heare it all.

Me*. When as the noble Duke was put to flight,

And then pursu'de by Clifford and the Queene,
And manie souldiers moe, who all at once

Let driue at him and forst the Duke to yeeld :

And then they set him on a molehill there,

And crownd the gratious Duke in high despite,

Who then with teares began to waile his fall.
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The ruthlesse Queene perceiuing he did weepe,
Gaue him a handkercher to wipe his eies,

Dipt in the bloud of sweet young Rutland

But rough Clifford slaine : who weeping tooke it vp.

Then through his brest they thrust their bloudy

swordes,

Who like a lambe fell at the butchers feete.

Then on the gates of Yorke they set his head,

And there it doth remaine the piteous spectacle

That ere mine eies beheld.

Edw. Sweet Duke of Yorke our prop to leane vpon,

Now thou art gone there is no hope for vs :

Now my soules pallace is become a prison.

Oh would she breake from cornpasse of my breast,

For neuer shall I haue more ioie.

Rich. I cannot weepe, for all my breasts moisture

Scarse semes to quench my furnace burning hart :

I cannot ioie till this white rose be dide,

Euen in the hart bloud of the house of Lancaster.

Richard, I bare thy name, and lie reuenge thy death,

Or die my selfe in seeking of reuenge.
Edw. His name that valiant Duke hath left with

thee,

His chaire and Dukedome that remaiues for me.

Rich. Nay, if thou be that princely Eagles bird,

Shew thy descent by gazing gainst the sunne.

For chaire, and dukedome, Throne and kingdome saie :

For either that is thine, or else thou wert not his ?

Enter the Earle of WARWIKE, MONTAGUE, with drum,

ancient, and souldiers.

War. How now faire Lords : what fare ? what newea

abroad?

Rich. Ah Warwike ? should we report the balefull
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Newes, and at each words deliuerance stab poinyardes

In our flesh till all were told, the words would adde

More anguish then the wounds.

Ah valiant Lord the Duke of Yorke is slaine.

Edw. Ah Warwike Warwike, that Plantagenet,

Which held thee deere : I, euen as his soules redemption,

Is by the sterne L. Clifford, done to death.

War. Ten daies a go I drownd those newes in teares.

And now to adde more measure to your woes,

I come to tell you things since then befalne.

After the bloudie fraie at Wakefield fought.

Where your braue father breath'd his latest gaspe,

Tidings as swiftlie as the post could runne,

Was brought me of your losse, and his departure.

I then in London keeper of the King,
Mustred my souldiers, gathered flockes of friends,

And verie well appointed as I thought,

Marcht to saint Albons to entercept the Queene,

Bearing the King in my behalfe along,

For by my scoutes I was aduertised,

That she was comming, with a full intent

To dash your late decree in parliament,

Touching king Henries heires and your succession.

Short tale to make, we at Saint Albons met,

Our battels ioinde, and both sides fiercelie fought :

But whether twas the coldnesse of the king,

He lookt full gentlie on his warlike Queene,
That robde my souldiers of their heated spleene.

Or whether twas report of his successe,

Or more then common feare of Cliffords rigor,

Who thunders to his captaines bloud and death,

I cannot tell. But to conclude with truth,

Their weapons like to lightnings went and came.

Our souldiers like the night Owles lasie flight,
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Or like an idle thresher with a flaile,

Fel gentlie downe as if they smote their friends.

I cheerd them vp with iustice of the cause,

With promise of hie paie and great rewardes,

But all in vaine, they had no harts to fight,

Nor we in them no hope to win the dale,

So that We fled. The king vnto the Queene,
Lord George your brother, Norffolke, and my selfe,

In hast, poste hast, are come to ioine with you,

For in the marches here we heard you were,

Making another head to fight againe.

Edw. Thankes gentle Warwike.

How farre hence is the Duke with his power ?

And when came George from Burgundie to England ?

War. Some fiue miles off the Duke is with his power,
But as for your brother he was latelie sent

From your kind Aunt, Duches of Burgundie,
With aide of souldiers gainst this needfull warre.

Rich. Twas ods belike, when valiant Warwike fled.

Oft haue I heard thy praises in pursute,
But nere till now thy scandall of retire.

War. Nor now my scandall Richard dost thou heare,

For thou shalt know that this right hand of mine.
Can plucke the Diadem from faint Henries head,

And wring the awefull scepter from his fist :

Were he as famous and as bold in warre,

As he is famde for mildnesse, peace and praier.

Rich. I know it well Lord Warwike blame me
not,

Twas loue I bare thy glories made me speake.
But in this troublous time, whats to be done ?

Shall we go throw away our coates of steele,

And clad our bodies in blacke mourning gownes,

Numbring our Auemaries with our beades ?

Or shall we on the helmets of our foes,
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Tell our deuotion with reuengefull armes ?

If for the last, sale I, and to it Lords.

War. Why therefore Warwike came to find you out,

And therefore comes my brother Montague.
Attend me Lords, the proud insulting Queene,
With Clifford, and the haught Northumberland,
And of their feather manie mo proud birdes,

Haue wrought the easie melting king like waxe.

He sware consent to your succession,

His oath inrolled in the Parliament.

But now to London all the crew are gone,
^o frustrate his oath or what besides

May make against the house of Lancaster.

Their power I gesse them fifty thousand strong.

Now if the helpe of Norffolke and my selfe,

Can but amount to 48. thousand,

With all the friendes that thou braue earle of March,

Among the louing Welshmen canst procure,

Why via, To London will we march amaine,

And once againe bestride our foming steedes,

And once againe crie charge vpon the foe,

But neuer once againe turne backe and flie.

Rich. I, now me thinkes I heare greatWarwike speake;
Nere maie he liue to see a sunshine dale,

That cries retire, when Warwike bids him stay.

Edw. Lord Warwike, on thy shoulder will I leane,

And when thou faints, must Edward fall :

Which perill heauen forefend.

War. No longer Earle of March, but Duke of Yorke,

The next degree, is Englands royall king :

And king of England shalt thou be proclaimde,
In euery burrough as we passe along :

And he that casts not vp his cap for ioie,

Shall for the offence make forfeit of his head.

King Edward, valiant Richard, Montague,
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Stay we no longer dreaming of renowne,

But forward to effect these resolutions.

Enter a Messenger.

Mes. The Duke of Norffolke sends you word by me,
The Queene is coraming with a puissant power,

And craues your companie for speedie councell.

War. Why then it sorts braue Lordes. Lets march

away. [Exeunt Omnes.

Enter the King and Queene, Prince EDWARD, and tte

Northerne Earles, with drum and Souldiers.

Quee. Welcome my Lord to this braue town of

York.

Yonders the head of that ambitious enemie,

That sought to be impaled with your crowne.

Doth not the obiect please your eie my Lord ?

King. Euen as the rockes please them that feare their

wracke.

Withhold reuenge deare God, tis not my fault,

Nor wittinglie haue I infringde my vow.

Clif. My gratious Lord, this too much lenitie,

And harmefull pittie must be laid aside,

To whom do Lyons cast their gentle lookes ?

Not to the beast that would vsurpe his den.

Whose hand is that the sauage Beare doth licke ?

Not his that spoiles his young before his face.

Whose scapes the lurking serpentes mortall sting ?

Not he that sets his foot vpon her backe.

The smallest worme will turne being troden on,

And Doues will pecke, in rescue of their broode.

Ambitious Yorke did leuell at thy Crowne,
Thou smiling, while he knit his angrie browes.

He but a Duke, would haue his sonne a king,
And raise his issue like a louing sire.
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Thou being a king blest with a goodlie sonne,

Didst giue consent to disinherit him,

Which argude thee a most vnnaturall father.

Vnreasonable creatures feed their yong,
And though mans face be fearefull to their eies,

Yet in protection of their tender ones,

Who hath not seene them euen with those same wings
Which they haue sometime vsde in fearefull flight,

Make warre with him, that climes vnto their nest,

Offring their owne Hues in their yongs defence ?

For shame my Lord, make them your president,

"^Vere it not pittie that this goodlie boy,

Should lose his birth right through his fathers fault ?

And long hereafter saie vnto his child,

What my great grandfather and grandsire got,

My carelesse father fondlie gaue awaie ?

Looke on the boy and let his manlie face,

Which promiseth successefull fortune to vs all,

Steele thy melting thoughtes,

To keepe thine owne, and leaue thine owne with him.

King. Full wel hath Clifford plaid the Orator,

Inferring arguments of mighty force.

But tell me, didst thou neuer yet heare tell,

That things euill got had euer bad successe,

And happie euer was it for that sonne,

Whose father for his hoording went to hell ?

I leaue my sonne my vertuous deedes behind,

And would my father had left me no more,

For all the rest is held at such a rate,

As askes a thousand times more care to keepe,
Then maie the present profit counteruaile.

Ah cosen Yorke, would thy best friendes did know,

How it doth greeue me that thy head stands there.

Quee. My Lord, this harmefull pittie makes your fol-

lowers faint.
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You promisde knighthood to your princelie sonne.

Vnsheath your sword and straight doe dub him knight.
Kneele downe Edward.

King. Edward Plantagenet, arise a knight,
And learne this lesson boy, draw thy sword in right

Prince. My gratious father by your kingly leaue,

lie draw it as apparent to the crowne,

And in that quarrel vse it to the death.

Northum. Why that is spoken like a toward prince.

Enter a Messenger.

Meg. Royall commaunders be in readinesse,

For with a band of fiftie thousand men,
Comes Warwike backing of the Duke of Yorke.

And in the townes whereas they passe along,

Proclairaes him king, and manie flies to him,

Prepare your battels, for they be at hand.

Clif. I would your highnesse would depart the field,

The Queene hath best successe when you are absent*

Quee. Do good my Lord, and leaue vs to our fortunes.

King. Why thats my fortune, therefore He stay still.

Clif. Be it with resolution then to fight.

Prince, Good father cheere these noble Lords,

Vnsheath your sword, sweet father crie Saint George.

Clif. Pitch we our battell heere, for hence wee will not

moue.

Enter the house of Yorke.

Edward. Now periurde Henrie wilt thou yeelde thy

crowne,

And kneele for mercie at thy soueraignes feete ?

Queen. Go rate thy minions proud insulting boy,
Becomes it thee to be thus malepert,
Before thy king and lawfull soueraigne?
Edw. I am his king, and he should bend his knee,

I was adopted heire by his consent.
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George. Since when he hath broke his oath.

For as we heare you that are king

Though he doe weare the Crowne,
Haue causde him by new act of Parlement

To blot our brother out, and put his owne son in.

Clif. And reason George. Who should succeede the

father but the son ?

Rich. Are you their butcher ?

Clif. I Crookbacke, here I stand to answere thee, or

any of your sort.

Rich. Twas you that kild yong Rutland, was it not ?

Clif. Yes, and old Yorke too, and yet not satisfide.

Rich. For Gods sake Lords giue synald to the fight.

War. What saiest thou Henry ? wilt thou yeelde th

crowne ?

Queen. What, long tongde War. dare you speake ?

When you and I met at saint Albones last,

Your legs did better seruice than your hands.

War. I, then twas my turne to flee, but now tis thin*

Clif. You said so much before, and yet you fled.

War. Twas not your valour Clifford, that droue me

thence.

Northui*. No, nor your manhood Warwike, that cou

make you staie.

Rich. Northumberland, Northumberland, wee holde

Thee reuerentlie. Breake off the parlie, for scarse

I can refraine the execution of my big swolne

Hart, against that Clifford there, that

Cruell child-killer.

Clif. Why I kild thy father, calst thou him a child

Rich. I like a villaine, and a trecherous coward,
As tbou didst kill our tender brother Rutland.

But ere sunne set lie make thee curse the deed.

King. Haue doooe with wordes great Lordea, and

Heare me speake.

Queen. Defie them then, or else hold close thy lips.
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King. I prethe giue no limits to my tongue,

I am a king and priuiledge to speake.

Clif. My Lord the wound that bred this meeting here

Cannot be cru\l with words, therefore be still.

Rich. Then executioner vnsheath thy sword,

By him that made vs all I am resolu'de,

That Cliffords manhood hangs vpon his tongue.

Edw. What uaist thou Henry, shall I haue my right

or no ?

A thousand men haue broke their fast to dale,

That nere shall dine, vnlesse thou yeeld the crowne.

War. If thou denie their blouds be on thy head,

For Yorke in iustice puts his armour on.

Prin. If all be right that Warwike saies is right,

There is no wrong but all things must be right.

Rich. Whosoeuer got thee, there thy mother stands,

For well I wot thou hast thy mothers tongue.

Queen. But thou art neither like thy sire nor dam,
But like a foule mishapen stygmaticke
Markt by the destinies to be auoided,

As venome Todes, or Lizards fainting lookes.

Rich. Iron of Naples, hid with English gilt,

Thy father beares the title of a king,

As if a channell should be calde the Sea ;

Shames thou not, knowing from whence thou art de-

Riu'de, to parlie thus with Englands lawfull heires ?

Edw. A wispe of straw were worth a thousand

crowns,

To make that shamelesse callet know her selfe,

Thy husbands father reueld in the hart of France,
And tam'de the French, and made the Dolphin stoope :

And had he matcht according to his state,

He might haue kept that glorie till this daie.

But when he tooke a begger to his bed,

And gracst thy poore sire with his bridall daie,
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Then that sun-shine bred a showre for him

Which washt his fathers fortunes out of France,

And heapt seditions on his crowne at home.

For what hath mou'd these tumults but thy pride ?

Hadst them beene meeke, our title yet had slept ?

And we in pittie of the gentle king,

Had slipt our claime vntill an other age.

George. But when we saw our summer brought th

gaine,

And that the haruest brought vs no increase,

We set the axe to thy vsurping root,

And though the edge haue something hit our selues,

Yet know thou we will neuer cease to strike,

Till we haue hewne thee downe,

Or bath'd thy growing with our heated blouds.

Edw. And in this resolution, I defie thee,

Not willing anie longer conference,

Since thou deniest the gentle king to speake.

Sound trumpets, let our bloudie colours waue,

And either victorie or else a graue.

Quee. Staie Edward staie.

Edw. Henfce wrangling woman, lie no longer staie,

Thy words will cost ten thousand liues to daie.

[Exeunt Omnes.

Alarmes. Enter WARWIKE.

War. Sore spent with toile as runners with the race,

I laie me downe a little while to breath,

For strokes receiude, and manie blowes repaide,
Hath robd my strong knit sinnews of their strength,

And force perforce needes must I rest my selfe.

Enter EDWARD.

Edw. Smile gentle heauens or strike vngentle death,

That we maie die vnlesae we gaine the daie :
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What fatal] starre malignant frownes from heauen

Vpon the harmelesse line of Yorkes true house ?

Enter GEORGE.

George. Come brother, come, lets to the field againe,
For yet theres hope inough to win the daie :

Then let vs backe to cheere our fainting Troupes,
Lest they retire now we haue left the field.

War. How now my lords : what hap, what hope of

good?

Enter RICHARD running.

Rich. Ah Warwike, why haste thou withdrawne thy

selfe?

Thy noble father in the thickest thronges,

Cride still for Warwike his thrise valiant son,

Vntill with thousand swords he was beset,

And manie wounds made in his aged brest,

And as he tottring sate vpon his steede,

He waft his hand to me and cride aloud :

Richard, commend me to my valiant sonnex

And still he cride Warwike reuenge my death,

And with those words he tumbled off his horse,

And so the noble Salsbury gaue vp the ghost.

War. Then lot the earth be drunken with his bloud,
He kill my horse because I will not flie :

And here to God of heauen I make a vow,

Neuer to passe from forth this bloudy field

Till I am full reuenged for his death.

Edw. Lord Warwike, 1 doe bend my knees with thine,

And in that vow now ioine my soule to thee,

Thou setter vp and puller downe of kings,
vouchsafe a gentle victorie to vs,

Or let vs die before we loose the daie:
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George. Then let vs haste to cheere the souldiers

harts,

And call them pillers that will stand to vs,

And hiely promise to remunerate

Their trustie seruice, in these dangerous warres.

Rich. Come, come awaie, and stand not to debate,

For yet is hope of fortune good enough.

Brothers, giue me your hands, and let vs part

And take our leaues vntill we meet againe,
Where ere it be in heauen or in earth.

Now I that neuer wept, now melt in wo,
To see these dire mishaps continue so.

Y*6rwike farewel.

War. Awaie awaie, once more sweet Lords farewell.

[Exeunt Omnes.

Alarmesy and then enter RICHARD at one dore

and CLIFFORD at the other.

Rich. A Clifford a Clifford.

Clif. A Richard a Richard.

Rich. Now Clifford, for Yorke & young RutlanJs

death,

This thirsty sword that longs to drinke thy bloud,

Shall lop thy limmes, and slise thy cursed hart,

For to reuenge the murders thou hast made.

Clif. Now Richard, I am with thee here alone,

This is the hand that stabd thy father Yorke,

And this the hand that slew thy brother Rutland,

And heres the heart that triumphs in their deathes,

And cheeres these hands that slew thy sire and brother,

To execute the like vpon thy selfe,

And so haue at thee.

Alarmes. They Jipht, and then enters WARWIKE and

rescues RICHARD, 4* then exeunt omnes.
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Alarmes still, and then enter HENRY solus.

Hen. Oh gratious God of heauen looke downe on vs,

And set some endes to these incessant griefes,

How like a mastlesse ship vpon the seas,

This woful battaile doth continue still,

Now leaning this way, now to that side driue,

And none doth know to whom the daie will fall.

O would my death might staie these ciuill iars 2

Would I had neuer raind, nor nere bin king,

Margret and Clifford, chide me from the fielde,

Swearing they had best successe when I was thence.

Would God that I were dead so all were well,

Or would my crowne suffice, I were content

To yeeld it them and liue a priuate life.

Enter a souldier with a dead man in his armes.

Sould. II blowes the wind that profits no bodie,

This man that I haue slaine in fight to daie,

Male be possessed of some store of crownes,

And I will search to find them if I can,

But stay. Me thinkes it is my fathers face,

Oh I tis he whom I haue slaine in fight,

From London was I prest out by the king,

My father he came on the part of Yorke,

And in this conflict I haue slaine my father :

Oh pardon God, I knew not what I did,

And pardon father, for I knew thee not.

Enter an other souldier with a dead man.

2. Soul. Lie there thou that foughtst with me so stoutly,

Now let me see what store of gold thou haste,

But staie, me thinkes this is no famous face :

Oh no it is my sonne that I haue slaine in fight,

i. ft
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O monstrous times begetting such euents,

How cruel bloudy, and ironious,

This deadlie quarrell dailie doth beget,

Poore boy thy father gaue thee lif too late,

And hath bereau'de thee of thy life too sone.

King Wo aboue wo, griefe more then common grife,

Whilst Lyons warre and battaile for their dens,

Poore lambs do feele the rigor of their wraths :

The red rose and the white are on his face,

The fatall colours of our striuing houses,

Wither one rose, and let the other flourish,

For if you striue, ten thousand Hues must perish .

1. Sould. How will my mother for my fathers death,

Take on with me and nere be satisfide ?

2. Sol. How will my wife for slaughter of my son,

Take on with me and nere be satisfide ?

King. How will the people now misdeeme their king,

Oh would my death their mindes could satisfie.

1. Sould. Was euer son so rude his fathers bloud to

spil?

2, Soul. Was euer father so vnnaturall his son to

kill?

King. Was euer king thus greeud and vexed still ?

1. Sould. He beare thee hence from this accursed

place,

For wo is me to see my fathers face.

[Exit with hisfather.

2. Soul, lie beare thee hence & let them fight that

For I haue murdered where I should not kill.

[Exit with hi$ sonne.

K Hen. Weepe wretched man, lie lay thee teare for

tear,

Here sits a king as woe begone as thee.
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Alarmes and enter the Queene.

Queen. Awaie my Lord to Barwicke presentlie,

The daie is lost, our friends are murdered,

No hope is left for vs, therefore awaie.

Enter prince EDWARD.

Prince. Oh father flie, our men haue left the field,

Take horse sweet father, let vs saue our selues.

Enter EXETER.

Exet. Awaie my Lord for vengance comes along with

him :

Nay stand not to expostulate make hast,

Or else come after, He awaie before.

K Hen. Naie btaie good Exeter, for He along with thee.

Enter CLIFFORD wounded, with an arrow in his necke.

C/if. Heere burnes my candell out,

That whilst it lasted gaue king Henry light.

Ah Lancaster, I feare thine ouerthrow,

More then my bodies parting from my soule.

My loue and feare glude tnanie friends to thee,

And now I die, that tough commixture melts.

Impairing Henry strengthened misproud Yorke,
The common people swarme like summer flies,

And whither flies the Gnats but to the sun P

And who shines now but Henries enemie ?

Oh Phoebus hadst thou neuer giuen consent,

That Phaeton should checke thy fierie steedes,

Thy burning carre had neuer scorcht the earth.

And Henry hadst thou liu'd as kings should doe,

And as thy father and his father did,

Giuing no foot vnto the house of Yorke,

I and ten thousand in this wofull land,
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Had left no mourning Widdowes for our deathes,

And thou this daie hadst kept thy throne in peace.
For what doth cherish weedes but gentle aire ?

And what makes robbers bold but lenitie ?

Bootlesse are plaintes, and curelesse are my woundes,
No waie to flie, no strength to hold our flight,

The foe is mercilesse and will not pittie me,
And at their hands I haue deserude no pittie.

The aire is got into my bleeding wounds,

And much effuse of bloud doth make me faint,

Come Yorke and Richard, Warwike and the rest,

I *abde your fathers, now come split my brest.

Enter EDWARD, RICHARD andWAnwiKE t and Souldiers.

Edw. Thus farre our fortunes keepes an vpward

Course, and we are grast with wreathes of victorie,

Some troopes pursue the bloudie minded Queene,

That now towards Barwike doth poste amaine,

But thinke you that Clifford is fled awaie with them ?

War. No, tis impossible he should escape,

For though before his face I speake the words,

Your brother Richard markt him for the graue.
And where so ere he be I warrant him dead.

[CLIFFORD grones and then dies.

Edw. Harke, what soule is this that takes his heauy
leaue ?

Rich. A deadlie grone, like life and deaths departure.

Edw. See who it is, and now the battailes ended,

Friend or foe, let him be friendlie vsed,

Rich. Reuerse that doome of mercie, for tis Clifford,

Who kild our tender brother Rutland,

And stabd our princelie father Duke of Yorke.

War. From off the gates of Yorke fetch downe the

Head, Your fathers head which Clifford placed there.

Insteed of that, let his supplie the roome.
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Measure for measure must be answered.

Edw. Bring forth that fatall scrichowle to our house,

That nothing sung to vs but bloud and death,

Now his euill boding tongue no more shall speake.

War. I thinke his vnderstanding is bereft.

Say Clifford, doost thou know who speakes to thee ?

Darke cloudie death oreshades his beames of life,

And he nor sees nor heares vs what we saie.

Rich. Oh would he did, and so perhaps he doth,

And tis his policie that in the time of death,

He might auoid such bitter stormes as he

In his houre of death did giue vnto our father.

George. Richard if thou thinkest so, vex him with

eager words.

Rich. Clifford, aske mercie and obtaine no grace.

Edw. Clifford, repent in bootlesse penitence.

War. Clifford deuise excuses for thy fault.

George. Whilst we deuise fell tortures for thy fault.

Rich. Thou pittiedst Yorke, and I am sonne to Yorke.

Edw. Thou pittiedst Rutland, and I will pittie thee.

George. Wheres captaine Margaret to fence you now?

War. They mocke thee Clifford, sweare as thou wast

wont.

Rich. What not an oth? Nay, then I know hees

dead.

Tis hard, when Clifford cannot foord his friend an

oath.

By this I know hees dead, and by my soule,

Would this right hand buy but an howres life,

That I in all contempt might raile at him.

Ide cut it off and with the issuing bloud,

Stifle the villaine whose instanched thirst,

Yorke and young Rutland could not satisfie.

War. I, but he is dead, off with the traitors head,

And reare it in the place your fathers stands.
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And now to London with triumphant march,

There to be crowned Englands lawfull king.

From thence shall Warwike crosse the seas to France,

And aske the ladie Bona for thy Queene,

So shalt thou sinew both these landes togither,

And hauing France thy friend thou needst not dread,

The scattered foe that hopes to rise againe.

And though they cannot greatly sting to hurt,

Yet looke to haue them busie to offend thine eares.

First He see the coronation done,

And afterward He crosse the seas to France,

To effect this marriage if it please my Lord

Edw. Euen as thou wilt good Warwike let it be.

But first before we goe, George kneele downe.

We here create thee Duke of Clarence, and girt thee

with the sword.

Our younger brother Richard Duke of Glocester.

Warwike as my selfe shal do & vndo as him pleaseth

best.

Rich. Let me be Duke of Clarence, George of Gloster,

For Glosters Dukedome is too ominous.

War. Tush thats a childish obseruation.

Richard be Duke of Gloster. Now to London.

To see these honors in possession. [Exeunt Omnes.

Enter two keepers with bow and arrowes.

Keeper. Come, lets take our stands vpon this hill,

And by and by the deere will come this waie.

But stale, heere comes a man, lets listen him a while.

Enter king HENRIB disguisde.

Hen. From Scotland am I stolne euen of pure loue,

And thus disguisde to greet my natiue land.

No, Henrie no, It is no land of thine,

No bending knee will call thee Caesar now.
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No humble suters sues to thee for right,

For how canst thou helpe them and not thy selfe ?

Keeper. I marrie sir, heere is a deere, his skinne is a

Keepers fee. Sirra stand close, for as I thinke,

This is the king, king Edward hath deposde.

Hen. My Queene and sonne poore soules are gone to

France, and as I heare the great commanding War-

wike,

To intreat a marriage with the ladie Bona,

If this be true, poore Queene and sonne,

Your labour is but spent in vaine,

For Lewis is a prince soone wun with words,

And Warwike is a subtill Orator.

He laughes and sales, his Edward is instalde,

She weepes, and saies her Henry is deposde,
He on his right hand asking a wife for Edward,
She on his left side crauing aide for Henry.

Keeper. What art thou that talkes of kings and

queens ?

Hen. More then I seeme, for lesse I should not be.

A man at least, and more I cannot be,

And men male talke of kings, and why not I ?

Keeper. I but thou talkest as if thou wert a king thy
selfe.

Hen. Why so I am in mind though not in shew.

Keeper. And if thou be a king where is thy crowne ?

Hen. My crowne is in my hart, not on my head.

My crowne is calde content, a crowne that

Kings doe seldome times enioy.

Keeper. And if thou be a king crownd with content,

Your crowne content and you, must be content

To go with vs vnto the officer, for as we thinke

You are our quondam king, K. Edward hath deposde,
And therefore we charge you in Gods name & the kings
To go along with vs vnto the officers.
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Hen. Gods name be fulfild, your kings name be

Obaide, and be you kings, command and He obay.

[Exeunt Omnes.

Enter king EDWARD, CLARENCE, and GLOSTEB, MON-

TAGUE, HASTINGS, and the Lady GRAY.

K Edw. Brothers of Clarence, and of Glocester,

This ladies husband heere sir Richard Gray,
At the battaile of saint Albones did lose his life,

His lands then were seazed on by the conqueror.

Her sute is now to repossesse those lands,

And sith in quarrell of the house of Yorke,

The noble gentleman did lose his life,

In honor we cannot denie her sute.

Glo. Your highnesse shall doe well to grant it then.

KEdw I, so I will, but yet He make a pause.

Glo. I, is the winde in that doore ?

Clarence, I see the Lady hath some thing to grant,

Before the king will grant her humble sute.

Cla. He knows the game, how well he keepes the

wind.

K Ed. Widow come some other time to know our

mind.

La. May it please your grace I cannot brooke delaies,

I beseech your highnesse to dispatch me now.

K Ed. Lords giue vs leaue, wee meane to trie this

widowes wit.

Cla. I, good leaue haue you.

Glo. For you will haue leaue till youth take leaue,

And leaue you to your crouch.

KEd. Come hither widdow, howe many children haste

thou?

Cla. I thinke he meanes to begge a child on her.

Glo. Nay whip me then, heele rather giue hir two.

La. Three my most gratious Lord.
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Olo. You shall haue foure and you wil be rulde by him.

K Ed. Wer not pittie they shoulde loose their fathers

lands ?

La. Be pittifull then dread L* and grant it them.

K Edw. lie tell thee how these lands are to be got.

La. So shall you bind me to your highnesse seruice.

K Ed. What seruice wilt thou doe me if I grant it

them?

La. Euen what your highnesse shall command.

Glo. Naie then widow He warrant you all your
Husbands lands, if you grant to do what he

Commands. Fight close or in good faith

You catch a clap.

Cla. Naie I feare her not vnlesse she fall.

Glo. Marie godsforbot man, for heele take vantage
then.

La. Why stops my Lord, shall I not know my taske ?

K Ed. An easie taske, tis but to loue a king.

La. Thats soone performde, because I am a subiect.

K Ed. Why then thy husbandes landes I freelie giue
thee.

La. I take my leaue with manie thousand thankes.

Cla. The match is made, shee seales it with a cursie.

K Ed. Stale widdow stale, what loue dost thou thinke

I sue so much to get ?

La. My humble seruice, such as subiects owes and

the lawes commands.

K Ed. No by my troth, I meant no such loue,

But to tell thee the troth, I aime to lie with thee*

La. To tell you plaine my Lord, I had rather lie in

prison.

K Edw. Why then thou canst not get thy husbandes

lands.

La. Then mine honestie shall be my dower,
For by that losse I will not purchase them.
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K Ed. Herein thou wrongst thy children mightilie.

La. Heerein your highnesse wrongs both them and

Me, but mightie Lord this merrie inclination

Agrees not with the sadnesse of my sute.

Please it your highnes to dismisse me either with 1 or no.

K Ed. I, if thou saie I to my request,

No, if thou saie no to my demand.

La. Then no my Lord, my sute is at an end.

Glo. The widdow likes him not, shee bends the brow.

Cla. Why he is the bluntest woer in christendome.

K Ed. Her lookes are all repleat with maiestie,

One waie or other she is for a king,

And she shall be my loue or else my Queene.

Saie that king Edward tooke thee for his Queene.

La. Tis better said then done, my gratious Lord,

I am a subiect fit to iest withall,

But far vnfit to be a Soueraigne.

K Edw. Sweete widdow, by my state I sweare, I

speake
No more then what my hart intends,

And that is to enioie thee for my loue.

La. And that is more then I will yeeld vnto,

I know I am too bad to your Queene,

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

K Edw. You cauill widdow, I did meane my Queeno.

La. Your grace would be loath my sonnes should call

you father.

K Edw. No more then when my daughters call thee

Mother. Thou art a widow and thou hast some chil-

dren,

And by Gods mother I being but a bacheler

Haue other some. Why tis a happy thing
To be the father of manie children.

Argue no more, for thou shalt be my Queene.

Glo. The ghostlie father now hath done his shrift.
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Cla. When he was made a shriuer twas for shift.

K Edw. Brothers, you muse what talke the widdow

And I haue had, you would thinke it strange
If I should marrie her.

Cla. Marrie her my Lord, to whom ?

K Edw. Why Clarence to my selfe.

Glo. That would he ten daies wonder at the least.

Cla. Why thats a daie longer then a wonder lastes.

Glo. And so much more are the wonders in extreames.

K Edw. Well, least on brothers, I can tell you, hir

Sute is granted for her husbands lands.

Enter a Messenger.

Mes. And it please your grace, Henry your foe is

Taken, and brought as prisoner to your pallace gates.

K Edw. Awaie with him, and send him to the Tower,

And let vs go question with the man about

His apprehension. Lords along, and vse this

Ladie honorablie. [Exeunt Omnes.

Manet Gloster and speakes.

Glo. I, Edward will vse women honourable,

"Would he were wasted marrow, bones and all,

That from his loines no issue might succeed

To hinder me from the golden time I looke for,

For I am not yet lookt on in the world.

First is there Edward, Clarence, and Henry
And his sonne, and all they lookt for issue

Of their loines ere I can plant my selfe,

A cold premeditation for my purpose,
What other pleasure is there in the world beside ?

I will go clad my bodie in gaie ornaments,

And lull my selfe within a ladies lap,

And witch sweet Ladies with my words and lookes.

Oh monstrous man, to harbour such a thought !
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Why loue did scorne me in my mothers wombe.
And for I should not deale in hir affaires,

Shee did corrupt fraile nature in the flesh,

And plaste an enuious mountaine on my backe,

Where sits deformity to mocke my bodie,

To drie mine arme vp like a withered shrimpe.
To make my legges of an vnequall size,

And am I then a man to be belou'd ?

Easier for me to compasse twentie crownes.

Tut I can smile, and murder when I smile,

I crie content, to that that greeues me most.

I can adde colours to the Camelion,

And fir a need change shapes with Protheus,

And set the aspiring Catalin to schoole.

Can I doe this, and cannot get the crowne ?

Tush were it ten times higher, lie put it downe.

Enter king LEWIS and the ladie BONA, and Queene MAR-
GARET, Prince EDWARD, and OXFORD and others.

Lewes. Welcome Queene Margaret to the Court of

France,

It fits not Lewis to sit while thou dost stand,

Sit by my side, and here I vow to thee,

Thou shall haue aide to repossesse thy right,

And beat proud Edward from his vsurped seat.

And place king Henry in his former rule.

Queen. I humblie thanke your royall maiestie.

And pray the God of heauen to blesse thy state,

Great king of France, that thus regards our wrongs.

Enter Warurike.

Lew. How now, who is this P

Queen. Our Earle of WarwikeEdwardes chiefest friend.

Lew. Welcome braue Warwike, what brings thee to

France ?
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War. From worthy Edward king of England,

My Lord and Soueraigne and thy vowed friend,

I come in kindnes and vnfained loue,

First to do greetings to thy royaU person,
And then to craue a league of amitie.

And lastlie to confirme that amitie

With nuptiall knot if thou vouchsafe to grant
That vertuous ladie Bona thy faire sister,

To Englands king in lawful1 marriage.

Queen. And if this go forward all our hope is done.

War. And gratious Madam, in our kings behalfe,

I am commanded with your loue and fauour,

Humblie to kisse your hand and with my tongue,
To tell the passions of my soueraines hart,

Where fame late entring at his heedfull eares,

Hath plast thy glorious image and thy vertues.

Queen. King Lewes and Lady Bona heare me speake,
Before you answere Warwike or his words,
For hee it is hath done vs all these wrongs.

War. Iniurious Margaret.
Prince Ed. And why not Queene ?

War. Because thy father Henry did vsurpe,

And thou no more art Prince then shee is Queene.

Oo?. Then Warwike disanuls great John of Gaunt,

That did subdue the greatest part of Spaine,
And after lohn of Gaunt wise Henry the fourth,

Whose wisedome was a mirrour to the world.

And after this wise prince Henry the fift,

Who with his prowesse conquered all France,

From these our Henries lineallie discent.

War. Oxford, how haps that in this smooth dis-

course

You told not how Henry the sixt had lost

All that Henry the fift had gotten.
Me thinkes these peeres of France should smile at that,
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But for the rest you tell a pettigree

Of threescore and two yeares a sillie time,

To make prescription for a kingdomes worth.

Oxf. Why Warwike, canst thou denie thy king,

Whom thou obeyedst thirtie and eight yeeres,

And bewray thy treasons with a blush ?

War. Can Oxford that did euer fence the right,

Now buckler falshood with a pettigree ?

For shame leaue Henry and call Edward king.

Oxf. Call him my king by whom mine elder

Brother the Lord Awbray Vere was done to death,

And more than so, my father euen in the

Downefall of his mellowed yeares,

When age did call him to the dore of death ?

No Warwike no, whilst life vpholds this arme

This arme vpholds the house of Lancaster.

War. And I the house of Yorke.

K Lewes. Queecte Margaret, prince Edward and

Oxford, vouchsafe to forbeare a while,

Till I doe talke a word with Warwike.

Now Warwike euen vpon thy honor tell me true ;

Is Edward lawfull king or no ?

For I were loath to linke with him, that is not lawful

heir.

War. Thereon I pawne mine honour and my credit.

Lew. What is he gratious in the peoples eies ?

War. The more, that Henry is vnfortunate.

Lew. What is his loue to our sister Bona ?

War. Such it seemes -

As maie beseeme a monarke like himselfe.

My selfe haue often heard him saie and sweare,

That this his loue was an eternall plant,

The root whereof was fixt in vertues ground,
The leaves and fruite mantainde with beauties sun,
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Exempt from enuie, but not from disdaine,

Vnlesse the ladie Bona quite his paine.

Lew. Then sister let vs heare your firme resolue.

Bona. Your grant or your denial shall be mine,

But ere this daie I must confesse, when I

Haue heard your kings deserts recounted,

Mine eares haue tempted iudgement to desire.

Lew. Then draw neere Queene Margaret and be a

Witnesse, that Bona shall be wife to the English king.

Prince Edw. To Edward, but not the English king.

War. Henry now Hues in Scotland at his ease,

Where hauing nothing, nothing can he lose,

And as for you your selfe our quondam Queene,

You haue a father able to rnainetaine your state,

And better twere to trouble him then France.

Soundfor a post within.

Lew. Here comes some post Warwike to thee or vs.

Post. My Lord ambassador this letter is for you,
Sent from your brother Marquis Montague.
This from our king vnto your Maiestie.

And these to you Madam, from whom I know not.

Oxf. I like it well that our faire Queene and mis-

tresse,

Smiles at her newes when Warwike frets as his.

P. Ed. And marke how Lewes stamps as he were

nettled.

Lew. Now Margaret & Warwike, what are your
news ?

Queen. Mine such as fils my hart full of ioie.

War. Mine full of sorrow and harts discontent.

Lew. What hath your king married the Ladie Gray,
And now to excuse himselfe sends vs a post of papers ?

How dares he presume to vse vs thus ?

M
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Quee. This proueth Edwards loue, & Warwiks ho-

nesty,

War. King Lewis, I here protest in sight of heauen,

And by the hope I haue of heauenlie blisse,

That I am cleare from this misdeed of Edwards.

No more my king, for he dishonours me,

And most himselfe, if he could see his shame.

Did I forget that by the house of Yorke,

My father came vntimelie to his death ?

Did I let passe the abuse done to thy neece ?

Did I impale him with the regall Crowne,

And thrust king Henry from his natiue home,

And most vngratefull doth he vse me thus ?

My gratious Queene pardon what is past,

And henceforth I am thy true seruitour,

T will reuenge the wrongs done to ladie Bona,

And replant Henry in his former state.

Queen. Yes Warwike I doe quite forget thy former

Faults, if now thou wilt become king Henries friend.

War. So much his friend, I his vnfained friend,

That if king Lewes vouchsafe to furnish vs

With some few bands of chosen souldiers,

He vndertake to land them on our coast,

And force the Tyrant from his seate by warre,

Tis not his new made bride shall succour him.

Lew. Then at the last I firmelie am resolu'd,

You shall haue aide : and English messenger rcturne

In post, and tell false Edward thy supposed king,

That Lewis of France is sending ouer Maskers

To reuell it with him and his new bride.

Bona. Tell him in hope heele be a Widower shortlie,

He weare the willow garland for his sake.

Queen. Tell him my mourning weedes be laide aside,

And I am readie to put armour on.
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War. Tell him from me, that he hath done me

wrong,
And therefore He vncrowne him er't be long.

Thears thy reward, begone.
Lew. But now tell me Warwike, what assurance

I shall haue of thy true loyaltie ?

War. This shall assure my constant loyaltie,

If that our Queene and this young prince agree,
He ioine mine eldest daughter and my ioie

To him forthwith in holie wedlockes bandes.

Queen. Withall my hart, that match I like full wel,

Loue her sonne Edward, shee is faire and yong,
And giue thy hand to Warwike for thy loue.

Lew. It is enough, and now we will prepare,

To leuie souldiers for to go with you.

And you Lord Bourbon our high Admirall,

Shall waft them safelie to the English coast,

And chase proud Edward from his slumbring trance,

For mocking marriage with the name of France.

War. I came from Edward as Imbassadour

But I returne his sworne and mortall foe :

Matter of marriage was the charge he gaue me,

But dreadfull warre shall answere his demand.

Had he none else to make a stale but me ?

Then none but I shall turne his iest to sorrow.

I was the chiefe that raisde him to the crowne,

And He be chiefe to bring him downe againe,

Not that I pittie Henries miserie,

But seeke reuenge on Edwards mockerie. [Exit.

Enter king EDWARD, the Queene and CLARENCE, and

GLOSTER, and MONTAGUE, and HASTINGS, and PEN-

BROOKE, with souldiers.

Edw. Brothers of Clarence, and of Glooester,

What thinke you of our marriage with the ladie Gray ?
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Cla. My Lord, we thinke as Warvvike and Lewes
That are so slacke in iudgement, that theile take

No offence at this suddaine marriage.
Edw. Suppose they doe, they are but Lewes and

Warwike, and I am your king and Warwikes,
And will be obaied.

Glo. And shall, because our king, but yet such

Sudden marriages seldome proueth well.

Edw. Yea brother Richard are you against vs too ?

Glo. Not I my Lord, no, God forefend that I should

Once gaine saie your highnesse pleasure,

I, & twere a pittie to sunder them that yoake so wel

togither.

Edw. Setting your skornes and your dislikes aside,

Shew me some reasons why the Ladie Gray,
Maie not be my loue and Englands Queene ?

Speake freelie Clarence, Gloster,

Montague and Hastings.
Cla My Lord then this is my opinion,

That Warwike beeing dishonored in his embassage,
Doth seeke reuenge to quite his iniuries.

Glo. And Lewes in regard of his sisters wrongs,
Doth ioine with Warwike to supplant your state.

Edw. Suppose that Lewis and Warwike be appeasd,

By such meanes as I can best deuise.

Mont. But yet to have ioind with France in this

Alliance, would more haue strengthened this our

Common wealth, gainst forraine stormes,

Then anie home bred marriage.
Hast. Let England be true within it selfe,

We need not France nor any alliance with them.

Cla. For this one speech the Lord Hastings wel

deserues,

To haue the daughter and heire of the Lord Hungerford.
Edw. And what then ? It was our will it should be so?
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Cla. I, and for such a thing too the Lord Scales.

Did well deserue at your hands, to haue the

Daughter of the Lord Bonfield, and left your
Brothers to go seeke elsewhere, but in

Your madnes, you burie brotherhood.

Edw. Alasse poore Clarence, is it for a wife,

That thou art mal-content,

Why man be of good cheere, He prouide thee one.

Clm. Naie you plaide the broker so ill for your

selfe,

That you shall giue me leaue to make my
Choise as I thinke good, and to that intent,

I shortlie meane to leaue you.
Edw. Leaue me or tarrie I am full resolu'd,

Edward will not be tied to his brothers wils.

Queen. My Lords doe me but right, and you must

Oonfessp, before it pleasd his highnesse to aduance

My state to title of a Queene,
That I was not ignoble in my birth.

Edw. Forbeare my loue to fawne vpon their frownes,

For thee they must obay, naie shall obaie,

And if they looke for fauour at my hands.

Mont. My Lord, heere is the messenger returnd from

France.

Enter a Messenger.

Ed. Now sirra, What letters or what newes ?

Mes. No letters my Lord, and such newes, as

out

your highnesse speciall pardon I dare not relate.

Edw. We pardon thee, and as neere as thou canst

Tell me, What said Lewis to our letters ?

Mes. At my departure these were his verie words.

Go tell false Edward thy supposed king,

That Lewis of France is sending ouer Maskers,
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To reuill it with him and his new bride.

Edw. Is Lewis so braue, belike he thinkes me Henry.

But what said Lady Bona to these wrongs ?

Mes. Tel him quoth she, in hope heele proue a wid-

dower shortly, He weare the willow garland for his sake.

Edw. She had the wrong, indeed she could saie

Little lesse. But what saide Henries Queene, for as

I heare, she was then in place?
Mes. Tell him quoth shee my mourning weeds b^

Doone, and I am readie to put armour on.

Edw. Then belike she meanes to plaie the Amazon.

But what said Warwike to these iniuries ?

Mes. He more incensed then the rest my Lord,

Tell him quoth he, that he hath done me wrong,
And therefore He vncrowne him er't be long.

Ed. Ha, Durst the traytor breath out such proude
words ?

But I will arme me to preuent the worst.

But what is Warwike friendes with Margaret ?

Mes. I my good Lord, theare so linkt in friendship,

That young Prince Edward marries Warwikes daughter.
Cla. The elder, belike Clarence shall haue the

Yonger. All you that loue me and Warwike
Follow me. [Exit CLARENCK and SUMMERSET.
Edw. Clarence and Summerset fled to Warwike.

What saie you brother Richard, will you stand to vs ?

Glo. I my Lord, in despight of all that shall

Withstand you. For why hath Nature

Made me halt downe right, but that I

Should be valiant and stand to it, for if

I would, I cannot runne awaie.

Edw. Penbrooke, go raise an armie presentlie,

Pitch vp my tent, for in the field this night
I meane to rest, and on the morrow morne,

He march to meet proud Warwike ere he land
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Those stragiing troopes which he hath got in France.

But ere I goe Montague and Hastings,
You of all the rest are neerest allied

In bloud to Warwike, therefore tell me, if

You fauour him more then me or not :

Speake truelie, for I had rather haue you open
Enemies, then hollow friends.

Monta. So God helpe Montague as he proues true.

Hast. And Hastings as hee fauours Edwards cause.

Edw. It shall suffice, come then lets march awaie.

[Exeunt Omnes.

Enter WARWIKE and OXFORD, with souldiers.

War. Trust me my Lords all hitherto goes well,

The common people by numbers swarme to vs,

But see where Sommerset and Clarence comes,

Speake suddenlie my Lords, are we all friends ?

Cla. Feare not that my Lord.

War. Then gentle Clarence welcome vnto War-
wike.

And welcome Summerset, I hold it cowardise,

To rest mistrustfull where a noble hart,

Hath pawnde an open hand in signe of loue,

Else might I thinke that Clarence, Edwards brother,

Were but a fained friend to our proceedings,

But welcome sweet Clarence my daughter shai be

thine.

And now what rests but in nights couerture,

Thy brother being careleslie encampt,
His souldiers lurking in the towne about,

And but attended by a simple guarde,

We maie surprise and take him at our pleasure,

Our skouts haue found the aduenture verie easie,

Then crie king Henry with resolued mindes,

And breake we presentlie into his tent.
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Cla. Why then lets on our waie in silent sort,

For Warwike and his friends God and saint George.
War. This is his tent, and see where his guard doth

Stand, Courage my souldiers, now or neuer,

But follow me now, and Edward shall be ours.

All. A Warwike, a Warwike.

Alarmes, and GLOSTER and HASTINGS flies.

Oxf. Who goes there ?

War. Richard and Hastings let them go, heere is

the Duke.

Edw. The Duke, why Warwike when we parted

Last, thou caldst me king ?

War. I, but the case is altred now.

When you disgraste me in my embassage,
Then I disgraste you from being king,

And now am come to create you Duke of Yorke,

Alasse how should you gouerne anie kingdorne,

That knowes not how to vse embassadors,

Nor how to vse your brothers brotherlie,

Nor how to shrowd your selfe from enimies.

Edw. Well Warwike, let fortune doe her worst,

Edward in minde will beare himselfe a king.

War. Then for his minde be Edward Englands king,

But Henry now shall weare the English crowne.

Go conuaie him to our brother archbishop of Yorke,

And when I haue fought with Penbrooke & his fol-

lowers,

lie come and tell thee what the ladie Bona saies,

And so for a while farewell good Duke of Yorke,

[Exeunt some with EDWA ED.
Cla. What followes now, all hithertoo goes well,

But we must dispatch some letters to France,
To tell the Queene of our happy fortune,

And bid hir come with speed to ioine with vs.
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War. I thats the first thing that we haue to doe,

And free king Henry from imprisonment,
And see him seated in his regall throne,

Come let vs haste awaie, and hairing past these cares,

lie post to Yorke, and see how Edward fares.

\Exeunt Omnes.

Enter GLOSTER, HASTINGS, and sir WILLIAM STANLY.

Glo. Lord Hastings, and sir William Stanly,

Know that the cause I sent for you is this.

I looke my brother with a slender traine,

Should come a hunting in this forrest heere.

The Bishop of Yorke befriends him much,

And lets him vse his pleasure in the chase,

Now I haue priuilie sent him woid,

How I am come with you to rescue him,

And see where the huntsman and he doth come.

Enter EDWARD and a Huntsman.

Hunts. This waie my Lord the deere is gone.
Edw. No this waie huntsman, see where the

Keeper& stand. Now brother and the rest,

What, are you prouided to depart ?

Glo. I, I, the horse stands at the parke corner,

Come, to Linne, and so take shipping into Flanders.

Edw. Come then : Hastings, and Stanlie, I will

Requite your loues. Bishop farewell,

Sheeld thee from Warwikes frowne,

And praie that I maie repossesse the crowne.

Now huntsman what will you doe ?

Hunts Marrie my Lord, I thinke I had as good
Goe with you, as tarrie heere to be hangde.

Edw. Come then lets awaie with speed.

[Exeunt Omnes.
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Enter the Queene and the Lord RIUERS.

Riuers. Tel me good maddam, why is your grace
So passionate of late ?

Queen. Why brother Riuers, heare you not the newes,

Of that successe king Edward had of late ?

Riu. What? losse of some pitcht battaile against

Warwike,

Tush, feare not faire Queen, but cast those cares aside.

King Edwards noble mind his honours doth display :

Ancl Warwike maie loose, though then he got the day.

Queen. If that were all, my griefes were at an end :

But greater troubles will 1 feare befall.

Riu. What, is he taken prisoner by the foe,

To the danger of his royall person then ?

Queen. I, thears my griefe, king Edward is surprisde,

And led awaie, as prisoner vnto Yorke.

Riu. The newes is passing strange, I must confesse :

Yet comfort your selfe, for Edward hath more friends,

Then Lancaster at this time must perceiue,

That some will set him in his throne againe.

Queen. God grant they maie, but gentle brother

come,
And let me leane vpon thine arme a while,

Vntill I come vnto the sanctuarie,

There to preserue the fruit within my wombe,
K. Edwards seed true heire to Englands crowne.

{Exit.

Enter EDWARD and RICHARD, and HASTINGS with

a troope of Hollanders.

Edw. Thus far from Belgia haue we past the seas,

And marcht from Raunspur hauen vnto Yorke :

But soft the gates are shut, I like not this.

Rich. Sound vp the drum and call them to the wals.
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Enter the Lord Maire of Yorke vpon the wal*.

Mair. My Lords we had notice of your comming,
And thats the cause we stand vpon our garde,
And shut the gates for to preserue the towne.

Henry now is king, and we are sworne to him.

Edw. Why my Lord Maire, if Henry be your king,

Edward I am sure at least, is Duke of Yorke.

Mair. Truth my Lord, we know you for no lesse.

Edw. I craue nothing but my Dukedome.

Rich. But when the Fox hath gotten in his head,

Heele quicklie make the bodie follow after.

Hast. Why my Lord Maire,what stand you vpon points ?

Open the gates, we are king Henries friends.

Mair. Sale you so, then He open them presentlie.

[Exit Maire.

Ri. By my faith, a wise stout captain & soone per-
swaded.

The Maire opens the dore, and brings the

heies in his hand.

Edw. So my Lord Maire, these gates must not be shut,

But in the time of warre, giue me the keies :

What, feare not man for Edward will defend

the towne and you, despight of all your foes.

Enter sir IOHN MODNTGOMMEUY with drumme and

souldiers.

How now Richard, who is this?

Rich. Brother, this is sir lohn Mountgommery,
A trustie friend vnlesse I be deceiude.

Edw. Welcome sir lohn. Wherfore come you in

armes?

Sir lohn. To helpe king Edward in this time of

stormes,

As euerie loyall subiect ought to doe.
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Edw. Thankes braue Mountgommery,
But I onlie claime my Dukedom.

Vntil it please God to send the rest.

Sir lohn. Then fare you wel ? Drum strike vp and

let vs

March away, I came to serue a king and not a

Duke.

Edw. Nay staie sir lohn, and let vs first debate,

With what security we maie doe this thing.

Sir lohn. What stand you on debating, to be briefe,

Except you presently proclaime your selfe our king,

He hence againe, and keepe them backe that come to

Succour you, why should we fight when

You pretend no title ?

Rich. Fie brother, fie, stand you vpon tearmes ?

Resolue your selfe, and let vs claime the crowne.

Edw. I am resolude once more to claime the crowne,

And win it too, or else to loose my life.

Sir lohn. I now my soueraigne speaketh like himsolfe,

And now will I be Edwards Champion,
Sound Trumpets, for Edward shall be proclaimd.

Edward the fourth by the grace of God, king of Eng-
land and France, and Lord of Ireland, and whosoeuer

gainsaies king Edwards right : by this I challenge him to

single fight, long liue Edward the fourth.

All. Long liue Edward the fourth.

Edw. We tlianke you all. Lord Maire leade on the

waie.

For this night weele harbour here in Yorke,

And then as earlie as the morning sunne,

Liftes vp his beanies aboue this horison

Weele march to London, to meete with Warwike :

And pull false Henry from the Regall throne.

[Exeunt Omnes.
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Enter WARWIKE and CLARENCE, with the Crowne^ and

then king HENRY, and OXFORD, and SUMMERSET, and

the yong Earle of Richmond.

King. Thus from the prison to this princelie seat,

By Gods great mercies am I brought

Againe, Clarence and Warwike doe you

Keepe the crowne, and gouerne and protect

My realme in peace, and I will spend the

Remnant of my dales, to sinnes rebuke

And my Creators praise
War. What answeres Clarence to his soueraignes will ?

Cla. Clarence agrees to what king Henry likes.

King. My Lord of Summerset, what prettie

Boie is that you seeme to be so carefull of ?

Sum. And it please your grace, it is yong Henry,
Earle of Richmond.

King. Henry of Richmond, Come hither pretie Ladde.

If heauenlie powers doe aime aright
To my diuining thoughts, thou pretie boy,

Shalt proue this Countries blisse,

Thy head is made to weare a princelie crowne,

Thy lookes are all repleat with Maiestie,

Make much of him my Lords,

For this is he shall helpe you more,

Then you are hurt by me.

Enter one with a letter to WARWIKE.

War. What Counsell Lords, Edward from Bclgia,

With hastie Germaines and blunt Hollanders,

Is past in safetie through the narrow seas,

And with his troopes doe march amaine towardes London,
And manie giddie people follow him.

Oxf. Tis best to looke to this betimes,

For if this fire doe kindle any further,

It will be hard for vs to quench it out.
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War. In Warwikeshire I haue true harted friends,

Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in warre,

Them will J muster vp, and thou sonne Clarence shall

In Essex, Suffolke, Norfolke, and in Kent,

Stir vp the knights and gentlemen to come with thee.

And thou brother Montague, in Leistershire,

Buckingham and Northamptonshire shalt finde,

Men well inclinde to doe what thou commands,
And thou braue Oxford wondrous well belou'd,

Shalt in thy countries muster vp thy friends.

My soueraigne with his louing Citizens,

Shall rest in London till we come to him.

Faire Lords take leaue and stand not to replie,

Farewell my soueraigne.

King. Farewel my Hector, my Troyes true hope.

War. Farewell sweet Lords, lets meet at Couentrie.

All. Agreed. [Exeunt Omnes.

Enter Edward and his traine.

Edw. Sease on the shamefast Henry,
And once againe conuaie him to the Tower,
Awaie with him, I will not heare him speake.

And now towards Couentrie let vs bend our course

To meet with Warwike and his confederates.

{Exeunt Omnes.

Enter WARWIKE on the walles.

War. Where is the post that came from valiant Ox-
ford?

How farre hence is thy Lord my honest fellow ?

Oxf. post. By this at Daintrie marching hither-

ward.

War. Where is our brother Montague ?

Where is the post that came from Montague ?

Post. I left him at Donsmore with his troopes.
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War. Say Summerfield where is my louing son ?

And by thy gesse, how farre is Clarence hence ?

Sommer. At Southam my Lord I left him with

His force, and doe expect him two houres hence.

War. Then Oxford is at hand, I heare his drum.

Enter EDWARD and his power.

Glo. See brother, where the surly Warwike mans the

wal.

War. O vnbid spight, is spotfull Edward come !

Where slept our scouts, or how are they seduste,

That we could haue no newes of their repaire ?

Edw. Now Warwike wilt thou be sorrie for thy

faults,

And call Edward king and he will pardon thee.

War. Naie rather wilt thou draw thy forces backe ?

Confesse who set thee vp and puld thee downe ?

Call Warwike patron and be penitent,

And thou shalt still remaine the Duke of Yorke.

Glo. I had thought at least he would haue said the

king.

Or did he make the iest against his will.

War. Twas Warwike gaue the kingdome to thy
brother.

Edw. Why then tis mine, if but by Warwikes gift.

War. I but thou art no Atlas for so great a waight,

And weakling, Warwike takes his gift againe,

Henry is my king, Warwike his subiect.

Edw. I prethe gallant Warwike tell me this,

What is the bodie when the head is off?

Glo. Alasse that Warwike had no more foresight,

But whilst he sought to steale the single ten,

The king was finelie fingerd from the decke ?

You left poore Henry in the Bishops pallace,

And ten to one you'le meet him in the Tower.
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Edw. Tie euen so, and yet you are olde Warwike

still.

War. O cheerefull colours, see where Oxford comes.

Enter OXFOUD with drum and souldiers <$r al crie,

Oxf. Oxford, Oxford, for Lancaster. [Exit.

Edw. The Gates are open, see they enter in,

Lets follow them and bid them battaile in the streetes.

Glo. No, so some other might set vpon our backes,

Weele staie till all be entered, and then follow them.

Enter SUMMERSET with drum and souldiers.

Sum. Summerset, Summerset, for Lancaster. [Exit.

Glo. Two of thy name both Dukes of Summerset,

Haue solde their Hues vnto the house of Yorke,

And thou shalt be the third and my sword hold.

Enter MONTAGUE with drum and souldiers.

Mont. Montague, Montague, for Lancaster. [Exit.

Edw. Traitorous Montague, thou and thy brother

Shall deerelie abie this rebellious act.

Enter CLARENCE with drum and souldiers.

War. And loe where George of Clarence sweepes

Along, of power enough to bid his brother battell.

Cla. Clarence, Clarence, for Lancaster.

Edw. Et tu Brute, wilt thou stab Caesar too ?

A parlie sirra to George of Clarence.

Sound a Parlie, and RICHARD and CLARENCE whisper*

togither9 and then CLAREXCE takes hi* red Rose out of
his hat9 and throwes it at WARWIKE.

War. Coin Clarence come, thou wilt if Warwike
call.

Cla. Father of Warwike, know you what this meanes ?
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I throw mine infamie at thee,

I will not ruinate my fathers house,

Who gaue his bloud to lime the stones togither,

And set vp Lancaster. Thinkest thou

That Clarence is so harsh vnnaturall,

To lift his sword against his brothers life,

And so proud harted Warwike I defie thee,

And to my brothers turne my blushing cheekes ?

Pardon me Edward, for I haue done amisse,

And Richard doe not frowne vpon me,
For henceforth I will proue no more vnconstant.

Edw. Welcome Clarence, and ten times more wel-

come,
Then if thou neuer hadst deserud our hate.

Glo. Welcome good Clarence, this is brotherlie.

War. Oh passing traytor, periurd and vniust.

Edw. Now Warwike, wilt thou leaue

The towne and fight ? or shall we beate the

Stones about thine eares ?

War. Why I am not coopt vppe heere for defence,

I will awaie to Barnet presently,

And bid thee battaile Edward if thou darest.

Edw. Yes Warwike he dares, and leades the waie,

Lords to the field, saint George and victorie.

[Exeunt Omnes.

Alarmes, and then enter WARWIB E wounded.

War. Ah, who is nie ? Come to me friend or foe,

And tell me who is victor Yorke or Warwike ?

Why aeke I that ? my mangled bodie shewes,

That I must yeeld my bodie to the earth.

And by my fall the conquest to my foes,

Thus yeelds the Cedar to the axes edge,
Whose armes gaue shelter to the princelie Eagle,
Vnder whose shade the ramping Lion slept,
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Whose top branch ouerpeerd loues spreading tree.

The wrinkles in my browes now fild with bloud,

Were likened oft to kinglie sepulchers.

For who liu'd king, but I could dig his graue ?

And who durst smile, when Warwike bent his brow ?

Lo now my glorie smeerd in dust and bloud,

My parkes, my walkes, my manners that I had,

Euen now forsake me, and of all my lands,

Is nothing left me but my bodies length.

Enter OXFORD and SUMMERSET.

Oxf. Ah Warwike, Warwike, cheere vp thy selfe and

Hue,

For yet thears hope enough to win the daie.

Our warlike Queene with troopes is come from Frnnre,

And at South-hampton landed all hir traine,

And mightst thou Hue, then would we ncuer flic.

War, Whie then I would not flip, nor hauo I now,

But Hercules himselfe must yeeld to ods f

For manie wounds receiu'd, and manie moe repaid,

Hath robd my strong knit sinews of their strength,

And spite of spites needes must I yeeld to death.

Som. Thy brother Montague hath breatlul hi^ last,

And at the pangs of death I heard him crie

And saie, commend me to my valiant brother,

And more he would haue spoke and more he said,

Which sounded like a clamor in a vault,

That could not be distinguish! for the sound,

And so the valiant Montague gaue vp the ghost.

War. What is pompe, rule, raignc, but earth anil

dust?

And liue we how we can, yet die we must.

Sweet rest his soule, flie Lords and saue your selues,

For Warwike bids you all farewell to meet in Heauen.

[//*
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Oxf Come noble Summerset, lets take our horse,

And cause retrait be sounded through the campe,
That all our friends that yet remains aliue,

Male be awam'd and saue themselues by flight.

That done, with them weele post vnto the Queene,
And once more trie our fortune in the field.

\Ex. ambo.

Enter EDWAIID, CLARENCE, GLOSTER, with souldiers.

Edw. Thus still our fortune giues vs victorie,

And girts our temples with triumphant ioies,

The bigboond traytor Warwike hath breathde his last,

And heauen this daie hath smilde vpon vs all,

But in this cleere and brightsome daie,

I see a blacke suspitious cloud appeare
That will encounter with our glorious sunne

Before he gaine his easefull westerne beames,
I mean those powers which the Queen hath got in Frace

Are landed, and meane once more to menace vs.

Glo. Oxford and Summerset are fled to hir,

And tis likelie if she haue time to breath,

Her faction will be full as strong as ours.

Edw. We are aduertisde by our louing friends,

That they doe hold their course towards Tewxburie.

Thither will we, for willingnes rids waie,

And in euerie countie as we passe along,
Our strengthes shall be augmented.
Come lets goe, for if we slacke this faire

Bright Summers daie, sharpe winters

Showers will marre our hope for haie.

[Ex. Omnes.

Enter the Queene, Prince EDWARD, OXFORD and SUM-

MERSET, with drum and souldiers.

Quee. Welcome to England, my louing friends of Frace.
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And welcome Summerset, and Oxford too.

Once more haue we spread our sailes abroad,

And though our tackling be almost consumde,
And Warwike as our maine mast ouerthrowne,

Yet warlike Lords raise you that sturdie post,

That beares the sailes to bring vs vnto rest,

And Ned and I as willing Pilots should

For once with carefull mindes guide on the sterne,

To beare vs through that dangerous gulfe

That heretofore hath swallowed vp our friends.

Prince. And if there be, as God forbid there should,

Amongst vs a timorous or fearefull man,
Let him depart before the battels ioine,

Least he in time of need intise another,

And so withdraw the souldiers harts from vs.

I will not stand aloofe and bid you fight,

But with my sword presse in the thickest throngos.

And single Edward from his strongest guard,
And hand to hand enforce him for to yeeld,

Or leaue my bodie as witnesse of my thoughts.

Oxf. Women and children of so high resolue,

And Warriors faint, why twere perpetuall

Shame ? Oh braue yong Prince, thy
Noble grandfather doth Hue againe in thee,

Long maiest thou Hue to beare his image,
And to renew his glories.

Sum. And he that turnes and flies when such do fight,

Let him to bed, and like the Owle by daie

Be hist, and wondered at if he arise.

Enter a Messenger.

Mes. My Lords, Duke Edward with a mighty power,
Is marching hitherwards to fight with you.

Oaf. I thought it was his pollicie, to take vs vnprouided,
But here will we stand and fight it to the death.
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Enter king EDWARD, CLA. GLO. HAST, and Souldiers.

Edw. See brothers, yonder stands the thornie wood,
Which by Gods assistance and your prowesse,

Shall with our swords yer night be cleane cut downe.

Queen. Lords, Knights & gentlemen, what I should

say,

My teares gainesaie, for as you see, I drinke

The water of mine eies. Then no more

But this. Henry your king is prisoner

In the tower, his land and all our friends

Are quite distrest, and yonder standes

The Wolfe that makes all this,

Then on Gods name Lords togither cry saint George.
AIL Saint George for Lancaster.

Alarmes to the battell, YORKE flies, then the chambers be

discharged. Then enter the king, CLA. # GLO. 4r the

rest, 4' make a great shout, and crie, for Yorke, for

Yorke, and then the Queene is taken, 4" the prince, 4r

OXF. Sf SUM. and then sound and enter all againe.

Edw. Lo here a period of tumultuous broiles,

Awaie with Oxford to Hames castell straight,

For Summerset off with his guiltie head.

Awaie I will not heare them speake.

Qxf. For my part He not trouble thee with words.

[Exit OXFORD.

Sum. Nor I, but stoope with patience to my death.

[Exit SUM.

Edw. Now Edward what satisfaction canst tliou make,
For stirring vp my subiects to rebellion ?

Prin. Speake like a subiect proud ambitious Yorke,

Suppose that I am now my fathers mouth,

Resigne thy chaire, and where I stand kneele thou,
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Whilst I propose the selfesame words to thee,

Which traytor thou woudst haue me answere to.

Queen. Oh that thy father had bin so resolu'd :

Glo. That you might still haue kept your

Peticote, and nere haue stolne the

Breech from Lancaster.

Prince. Let Aesop fable in a winters night,

His currish Riddles sorts not with this place.

Glo. By heauen brat He plague you for that word.

Queen. I, thou wast borne to be a plague to men.

Glo. For Gods sake take awaie this captiue scold.

Prin Nay take away this skolding Crooktbacke rather.

Edw. Peace wilfull boy, or I will tame your tongue.

Cla. Vntuterd lad thou art too malepert
Prin. I know my dutie, you are all vndutifull.

Lasciuious Edward, and thou periurd George,
And thou mishapen Dii'ke, I tell you all,

I am your better, traytors as you be.

Edw. Take that, the litnes of this railer heerc.

Queen. Oh kill me too.

Glo. Marrie and shall.

Edw. Hold Richard hold, for we haue doone too much

alreadie.

Glo. Why should she liue to fill the world with words ?

Ed. What doth she swound ? make meanes for

Her recouerie ?

Glo. Clarence, excuse me to the king my brother,

I must to London on a serious matter,

Ere you come there, you shall heare more newes.

Cla. About what, prethe tell me ?

Glo. The Tower man, the Tower, He root them out

{Exit (iLOBTUK.

Queen. Ah Ned, speake to thy mother boy ? ah

Thou canst not speake.
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Traytors, Tyrants, bloudie Homicides,

They that stabd Caesar shed no bloud at all,

For he was a man, this in respect a childe,

And men nere spend their furie on a child,

Whats worse then tyrant that I maie name,
You haue no children Deuils, if you had,

The thought of them would then haue stopt your

rage,

But if you euer hope to haue a sonne,

Looke in his youth to haue him so cut off,

As Traitors you haue doone this sweet young prince.

Edw. Awaie, and beare her hence.

Queen. Naie nere beare me hence, dispatch

Me heere, heere sheath thy sword,

He pardon thee my death. Wilt thou not ?

Then Clarence, doe thou doe it?

(Ha. By Heauen 1 would not doe thee so much ease.

Queen. Good Clarence doe, sweet Clarence kill me too.

Cla. Didst thou not heare me sweare I would not

doit?

Queen. I, but thou vsest to forsweare thy selfe,

Twas sinne before, but now tis charitie.

Whears the Diuels butcher, hardfauored Richard,

Richard where art thou ? He is not heere,

Murder is his almes deed, petitioners

For bloud he nere put backe.

Edw. Awaie 1 saie, and take her hence perforce.

Queen. So come to you and yours, as to this prince.

Edw. Clarence, whithers Gloster gone ?

Cla Marrie my Lord to London, and as I gesse, to

Make a bloudie supper in the Tower.

Edw. He is sudden if a thing come in his head.

Well, discharge the common souldiers with paie

And thankes, and now let vs towards London,
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To see our gentle Queene how shee doth fare,

For by this I hope shee hath a sonne for vs.

[Exeunt Omne$.

Enter GLOSTEE to king HENBT in the Tower.

Glo. Good day my Lord. WImt at your booke so hard ?

Hen. I my good Lord. Lord I should saie rather,

Tis sinne to flatter, good was little better,

Good Gloster, and good Diuell, were all alike,

What scene of Death hath Rosius now to act?

Glo. Suspition alwaies haunts a guiltie mind.

Hen. The birde once limde doth feare the fatall bubli,

And I the haplesse inaile to one poore birde,

Haue now the fatall obiect in mine eie,

Where my poore young was limde, was caught & kild.

Gfo. Why, what a foole was that of Creete?

That taught his sonne the office

Of a birde, and yet for all that the poore
Fowle was drownde.

Hen. I Dedalus, my poore sonne Icarus,

Thy father Minos that denide our course,

Thy brother Edward, the sunne that searde his wings.
And thou the enuious gulfe that swallowed him.

Oh better can my brest abide thy daggers point,

Then can mine eares that tragike historic.

Glo. Why dost thou thinke I am or executioner ?

Hen. A persecutor I am sure thou art,

And if murdering innocents be executions,

Then I know thou art an executioner.

Glo. Thy sonne I kild for his presumption.
Hen. Hadst thou bin kild when first thou didst presume,

Thou hadst not liude to kill a sonne of mine,
And thus I prophesie of thee.

That manie a Widdow for her husbands death,

And many an infants water standing eie,
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Widowes for their husbands, children for their fathers,

Shall curse the time that euer thou wert borne.

The owle shrikt at thy birth, an euill signe,

The night Crow cride, aboding lucklesse tune,

Dogs howld and hideous tempests shooke down trees,

The Rauen rookt her on the Chimnies top,

And chattering Pies in dismall discord sung,

Thy mother felt more then a mothers paine,

And yet brought forth lesse then a mothers hope,
To wit : an vndigest created lutnpe,

Not like the fruit of such a goodly tree,

Teeth hadst thou in thy head when thou wast borne.

To signifie thou camst to bite the world,

And if the rest be true that I haue heard,

Thou camst into the world [He stabs him,

Glo. Die prophet in thy speech, He heare

No more, for this amongst the rest, was I ordainde.

Hen. I and for much more slaughter after this.

God forgiue my sinnes, and pardon thee. [He dies.

Glo. What ? will the aspiring bloud of Lancaster

Sinke into the ground, I had thought it would haue

mounted,

See how my sword weepes for the poore kings death.

Now maie such purple teares be alwaies shed,

For such as seeke the downefall of our house.

If anie sparke of life remaine in thee,

[Stab him again*.

Dovvne, downe to hell, and saie I sent thee thither.

1 that haue neither pittie, loue nor feare.

Indeed twas true that Henry told me of,

For I haue often heard my mother saie,

That I came into the world with my legs forward,

And had I not reason thinke you to make hast,

And seeke their ruines that vsurpt our rights?
The women wept and the midwife cride,
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Jesus blesse vs, he is borne with teeth.

And so I was indeed, which plainelie signifide,

That I should snarle and bite, and plaie the dogge.
Then since Heauen hath made my bodie so,

Let hell make crookt my mind to answere it.

1 had no father, I am like no father,

I haue no brothers, I am like no brothers,

And this word Loue which graybeards tearme iliuino,

Be resident in men like one another,

And not in me, I am my selfe alone.

Clarence beware, thou keptst me from the light,

But I will sort a pitchie daie for thee.

For I will buz abroad such prophesies,

As Edward shall be fearefull of his life,

And then to purge his feare, He be thy death.

Henry and his sonne are gone, thou Clarence next,

And by one and one I will dispatch the rest,

Counting my selfe but bad, till I be best.

lie drag thy bodie in another roome,

And triumph Henry in thy daie of doome.

Enter king EDWAKD, Queene ELIZABETH, and a

with the youngprince, awrfCLARKNCE, and HASTING*,

and others.

Edw. Once more we sit in Englamls royall throne,

Repurchasde with the bloud of enemies,

What valiant foemen like to Autumnes conic,

Haue we mow'd downe in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes of Summerset, threefold renowmJ
For bardie and vndoubted champions.
Two Cliffords, as the father and the sonne,

And two Northumberlands, two brauer men
Nere spurd their coursers at the trumpets sound.

With them the two rough Beares, Warwike and Mon-

tague,
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That in their chaines fettered the kinglie Lion,

And made the Forrest tremble when they roard,

Thus haue we swept suspition from our seat,

And made our footstoole of securitie.

Come hither Besse, and let me kisse my boie,

Young Ned, for thee, thine Vncles and my selfe,

Haue in our armors watcht the Winters night,

Marcht all a foote in summers skalding heat,

That thou mightst repossesse the crowne in peace,

And of our labours thou shalt reape the gaine.

Glo. lie blast his haruest and your head were laid,

For yet I am not lookt on in the world.

This shoulder was ordaind so thicke to heaue,

And heaue it shall some waight or breake my backe,

Worke thou the waie, and thou shalt execute.

Edward. Clarence and Gloster, loue my louelie Queene,

And kisse your princely nephew brothers both.

Cla. The dutie that I owe vnto your, Maiestie,

I scale vpon the rosiate lips of this sweet babe.

Queen. Thankes noble Clarence worthie brother

thankes.

Gloster. And that I loue the fruit from whence thou

Sprangst, witnesse the louing kisse I giue the child.

To saie the truth so ludas kist his maister,

And so he cride all haile, and meant all harme.

Edward. Nowe am I seated as my soule delights,

Hauing my countries peace, and brothers loues.

Cla. What will your grace haue done with Mar-

garet,

Ranard her father to the king of France,

Hath pawnd the Cyssels and Jerusalem,

Anil hither haue they sent it for her ransome.

Kdw. Awaie with her, and wafte hir hence to

France,
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And now what rests but that we spend the time,

With stately Triumphs and mirthfiiU comicke shewes,

Such as befits the pleasures of the Court.

Sound drums and Trumpets, farewell to sower annoy,
For heere I hope begins our lasting ioie.

[Exeunt Omnea.

F 1 N I



NOTES
TO

THE SECOND PART OF THE CONTENTION.

Page 115, line 1. The True Tragedie.] In the original copy, the first

letter in the title-page is not quite perfect. See the frontispiece to the

present volume. This play is only divided from the former, says Dr. John-

son, for the convenience of exhibition ; for the series of action is continued

without interruption, nor are any two scenes of any play more closely con-

nected than the first scene of this play with the last of the former.

Page 115, line 11. Printed at London by P. S.] The same person who

printed the first edition of Henry IV., which appeared in 1598.

Page 117, hne 6. Crookeback.] The edition of 1619 inserts "then"

before this word.

Page 117, line 6. And the yong Earle of Rutland.] This may be a mis-

take, or, what is more likely, inserted in the old copies as is usual at the

commencement of an act, where names of characters are introduced that do

not actually come on till afterwards. The preseut scene is in London, but

Rutland first appears at Sandall.

Page 117, line 14. Therewith.] The edition of 1619 reads " there with."

Either form was indiscriminately used, and instances of both may be found

in Greeue's "
Planetomachia," 4to. Lond. 1585. This would have been

scarcely worth noticing, had not Mr. Knight quoted the variation.

Page 117, Hne 16. The hands.] The edition of 1619 reads " th' bands.
1'

Page 117, line 16. Common Souldiers.] The inconsistency of this with

a previous scene, where York kills Clifford, I have already mentioned at

p. 114. The present account appears more consonant with history, though
it ought to be mentioned that the commentators do not agree on this point.

Page 117, line 20. With a downe right blow.] This phrase also occurs

at p. 29 and p. 129.

Page 118, line 1. And tell them what I did.] It is evident, says Mr.
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Knight, that Richard here either points to the body of Somerset, or

throws down his head. There is a stage-direction to this effect in the

amended play. This appears to be an anachronism ; for at the time

of the first battle of St. Albans, at which Richard is represented in

the last scene of the First Part to have fought, he was, according to

Malone, not one year old, having been born at Fothermgay Castle, Oc-

tober 21st, 1454. At the time to which the third scene of the first net of

this play is referred, he was but six years old ;
and in the fifth act, in

which Henry is represented as having been killed by him in the Tower, not

quite seventeen. See Malone's Shakespeare by Boswell, vol xvin. p $>(>.

Page 118, hoe 3. What ] The folio of the amended play leads "
but,"

which has a contemptuous force scarcely implied by the old reading, w hich,

however, was adopted by Malone. Mr. Colhei and Mr Knight have judi-

ciously adopted the reading of the folios

Page 118, hue 9. I vow by heauens.] The editiou of 1619 reads

"
heaven," which is also the reading of the amended plaj.

Page 118, line 31 Burd ] The amended pia} reads " he," which scarce!}

carries out the allegory sufficiently

Page 118, hue 32. If Wai wike shake hi* beIs ] The allusion is to fal-

conry. The bawks had sometimes little bells hung upon them, perhaps to

dare the birds; that is to fright them from rising See Malone's Shake-

epeare by Boswell, vol. \vm. p. 368

Page 119, line 19. Such as he.] So all the early editions. The second

folio of the amended play,
" and such is lie.*' Steevens sajs the second

folio reads,
" and such cut he," which ma> have been the case in hu cop) .

That belonging to me reads as above

Page 119, line 26. Exet.] In the amended pliy this ttpcech is given to

Westmoreland, but Theobald and other editors have returned to the lead-

ing of the original drama. I do not exactly see the absolute necessity for

the change. Westmoreland had been speaking just before, and Heury's

address to Exeter may be considered accidental.

Page 119, line 33. Thou art deceiu'd.] This w omitted in the amended

play, and Mr. Knight thinks the rejection
"

assuredly weakens the pas-

sage." This it scarcely the case, if York be supposed to speak the remain-

ing words energetically, and, as Mr. Collier justly observes, it it perfectly

consonant with the metre. It was perhaps rejected because the name

expression occurs immediately afterwards. See p. 122. If it had been

retained, we should have had a repetition of the same sentence within a

very few lines of each other.

Page 120, line 3. Twas.] The amended play reads " it was," although
modem editors, with the exception of Mr. Knight, have unnecessarily
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returned to the old reading. In the same line we have " earldom" in the

amended play, instead of kingdom." Mr. Knight reads, Twas mine

inheritance."

Page 120, line 8. And that is.] It is curious to notice the variations

in the different editions. That of 1619 reads " and that's/' the first folio

reads "
that's/' and the second folio " and that's." Thus, if modem

editors had gone to the edition of 1632, they might have been saved the

trouble of referring to the old copies. Mr. Collier reads " that is;" but,

though agreeing with the metre, where is the authority ?

Page 120, line 9. Sittest.] The two editions of 1600 and 1619 read
"

sitsl."

Page 120, line 31. Thy father was as thou art Duke of Yorke.] This

is a mistake, accoidaig to Malone. The father of Richard, Duke of York,

was Earl of Cambridge, and was never Duke of York, being beheaded in

the life-tune of his elder brother, Edward, Duke of York, who fell in the

battle of Agincourt. The first folio of the amended play reads,
" My fa-

ther," which is probably an error of the press.

Page 121, line 6. You are.] The edition of IG19 reads " Y'are." The

amended pla) agrees with our text.

Page 121, line 15. Leaue.] It is leaue" in the original.

Page 121, hue 1?. Seekest.] The edition of 1G19 reads,
" seek'st."

Page 121, line 19. Both both.] This repetition does not occur in the

editions of 1600 and 1619.

Page 121, line 29 Proue it Heurie.] The second folio (1632) reads,
" Hut prove it Henry," which addition appears authorised, if not necessary,

by the previous line .

"
But, is your grace dead, my lord of Somerset ?

"

Page 122, line 3. Henne.] The edition of 1600 reads,
"
Henerie," and

this is important, because it clearly proves that Malone was right in saying

this word was frequently used by Shakespeare and his contemporaries as a

trisyllable. In the present line the metre requires it.

Page 122, line 9. Preiudiciall to the Crowne.] That is, to the preroga-

tive of the crown. Dr. Johnson proposes to read "
prejudicial to his son,"

but the amendment does not appear necessary, and the doctor had probably

forgotten that Richard II. left no issue.

Page 122, line 20. And of Kent.] The edition of 1619 omits the word
"

of," and the amended play reads,
" nor of Kent.1 '

Page 122, line 25. Maie that ground gape.] So in Phaer's translation

of the Fourth ^Eneid :

" But rather would I wish the ground to gape for me below."

This quotation is given by Steevens.
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Page 122, line 33. Ouer.] The second folio reads, o'er/' generally

adopted, but apparently not an improvement. Mr. Knight has judiciously

restored the reading of the first folio.

Page 123, line 2. Whilst.] The edition of 1619 reads, while."

Page 123, line 11. Exit] In the edition of 1619, this stage-direction is

erroneously placed at the end of Clifford's speech.

Page 123, line 14. Vnkingly.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
unkindly,"

and the amended play,
"
unmanly."

Page 123, line 24. I heere intaile the Crowne.] The following account

is taken from MS. Rot. Harl. C. 7, Membr. 4, dorto :
" On halmesse ev) 11,

abowt thre after noyne, comyn into the Comowne Howus, the Lordys spi-

ritual and temporal, excepte the Kyng, the Duk of York, and hys sonys ,

and the Chawnceler reherset the debate had bytwyn owre soveren Lord

the Kyng and the Duk of York upon the tytelys of Inglond, Fraunce, and

the Lordschep of Erlond, wyche raater was debat, arguet, and disputet by

the seyd lordes spiritual and temporal byfore owre so\ eren Lord and the

Duk of York longe and diverse tymys And at the last, by gret avjce and

deliberacion, and by the assent of owre soverj n Lord and the Duk of York,

and alle the lordes spiritual and temporal tber asscmel)d b> vertu of th}s

present parlement, assentyt, agreyt, and accordyt, that owre sovcrey ne Lord

the Kyng scbal pessabylly and quyetly rejojs and possesse the crowne of

Inglond and of Fraunce, and the Lordchip of Irlond, with al hys preem)
-

nence*, prerogatyves, and hberteys during hys 1)
f. And that after hys

desese the coroun, etc., schal remayne to Rychard Duk of York, as rythe

inheryt to hym and to hys issue, praying and desj ring ther the comowues

of Inglond, be vertu of thys present parlement assemylet, to comyoe the

seyd mater, and to gyff therto her assent. The whyche comyn*, after the

mater debatet, comynt, grawntyt, & assentyt to the forse)d premisses.

And ferthermore was granted and assentyt, that the seyd Duk of York, the

Erl of March, and of Rutlond, schul be sworne that they schuld not compas
ne conspyrene the kynges detb, tie hys hurt duryng hys lyf. Fertbermore

the foraeyd Duk schulde be had, take, and reportyt as eyr apparent prince

and ryth inheryter to the crowne aboveseyd. Ferthermore for to be had

and take treaoun to ymagine or coropas the deth or the hurt of the seyd

Duk, wythe othyr prerogatyves as long to the prince and eyr parawut.

And ferthermore the seyd Duk and hys sonys schul have of the kyng yerly

ten thousand marces, that is to sey, to hetnself five thousand, to the Erl of

Marcne three thousand, the Erl of Rutlond two thousand marces. And alle

these mateyrs, agreyd, assentyt, and inactyt by the auctoritie of thys pre-

sent parlement. And ferthermore, the statutes mad in the tyrae of"Kyng

Kerry the Fowrtb, wherby the croune was curtaylet to hys isu male,
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utterly anullyd and evertyth, wyth alle other statutes and grantys road by

the seyd Kynges days, Kyng Kerry the fift, and Kyug Kerry the sixte, iu

the infforsing of the tytel of Kyng Kerry the Fourth in general."

Page 123, line 26. Thine oath.] The edition of 1619 reads, an oath,"

which agrees with the amended play.

Page 124, line 3. To my castell.] That is, Sandal Castle, near Wake-

field. Our poetical readers may not think it irrelevant to be referred to

Mr. Leatham's pleasing poem on this venerable ruin, recently published.

Page 124, line 11. Or else I follow thee.] The edition of 1619 reads,

"
He," and the amended play,

"
I will."

Page 124, line 13. What patience can there.] The editions of 1600 and

1619 read,
" What patience can there be ?"

Page 124, line 15. Our.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" ouer."

Page 124, line 20. Sterne Fawcoubndge commands the narrow seas.]

So, hi Marlowe's " Edward II. :

"

" The haughty Dane commands the narrow seas."

The person here meant was Thomas Nevil, bastard son to the Lord Fau-

conbndge, "a man/' says Hall, "of no lesse corage then audacitie, who

for his euel condicions was such an apte person, that a more meter could

not be chosen to set all the worlde in a broyle, and to put the estate of the

realme on an yl hazard." He had been appointed by Warwick vice-

admiral of the sea, and had in charge so to keep the passage between Dover

and Calais, that none which cither favoured King Henry or his friends

bhould escape untaken or undrowned : such at least were his instructions

with respect to the friends and favourers of King Edward, after the rup-

ture between him and Warwick. On Warwick's death, he fell into poverty,

and robbed fi lends and enemies indiscriminately. After various excesses,

one of which was an attempt on the metropolis, he was taken at South-

ampton, and beheaded. He is called " pyratum ad marem" in MS. Cotton.

Nero, B. i., fol. 61. Ritson says he was beheaded at Southampton ; but

Warkworth's "
Chronicle," p. 20, gives a different account. See the

" Paston Letters," ii., 82.

Page 124, hue 26. Northen.] So in the original for "Northern.1 '

Page 124, line 34. Murdred.] The edition of 1619 reads " murdered."

Page 125, line 1. From the field.] The first folio reads,
" to the field."

It is corrected in the second folio, and therefore Malone had no need to

recur to the older copies.

Page 125, line 5. Thus forget.] The edition of 1619 reads, thus to

forget."

Page 125, line 18. No father, but a sweete contention.] Mr. Knight
observes this speech is printed as prose in the edition of 1595, but it is also
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so printed in the two later editions of 1600 and 1619. I do not, therefore,

understand Mr. Knight's note, for I do not think it could be arranged as verse

by any ingenuity. Let the reader try. The amended play reads,
" a slight

contention/' which Theobald, with his characteristic fondness for alteration,

changed for the old reading. Mr. Collier judiciously deprecates this syhtem.

In this case, the amended reading seems on many accounts preferable.

Richard wishes to explain that they are not quarrelling, and he accordingly

says it is only a thght contention.

Page 125, hue 24. Breake an hundred othes to raigne one yeare.] See

the passage in the amended play, and Upton's
" Critical Observations on

Shakespeare," ed. 1748, p. 301. Edward's notions of right in such cases

had been anticipated by Cicero :

" Nam si violandum est jus, regnandi gratia

Violandum est."

Page 126, line 6. Rhou.] So the original copy, for " thou." A similar

instance has previously occurred. See
j)

84.

Page 126, line 11. Shalt.] So all the editions, but Mr. Knight reads

"
shall," a change for the worse.

Page 126, line 18. Enter a Messenger.] In the folio of 1623, it is
" Enter

Gabriel," which Mr. Collier thinks was the name of the actor of the part.

There was a player of the name of Gabriel Spencer in Henslowe'* comjwny
in 1598, who was killed by Ben Jonson in September of that >ear. Hey-
wood mentions him in the "

Apology for Actors/' p 43, which, if Mr. Collier

had not corrected himself with respect to an entry in Hpiiflowe'* Diary, I

should have read " Gabriel Singer," and not an it is piintcd in Mr.Colhcr'b

edition. Possibly, sa\s Mr. Collier, he was one of the 1x>rd Chamberlain's

servants at an earlier date, when the third part of " Henry VI." was pla\ ed,

and, as the actor of the part of the messenger, his name might be inverted

in the MS. used for the Globe or Black friars' Theatre. Sec Collier's

"Shakespeare," v., 240.

Page 126, line 21. Northumberland and Westmerland, and others.] So

in the original, for " Northumberland/' The edition of 1619 reads,
" with

others." Ritson says that the queen was not actually present at this battle,

not returning out of Scotland till some little time afterwards. This insur-

rection, which the duke, not in breach of, but in strict conformity with, his

oath to the king, and in discharge of his duty as protector of the realm, had

marched from London to suppress, was headed by the Duke of Somerset,

the Karl of Northumberland, and the Lord Nevil, who, in direct violation

of a mutual agreement, and before the day prefixed for the battle, fell sud-

denly upon the duke's army, and made him and Salsbury prisoners. Malone,

however, appears to think that York did break his oath, and that so far the
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author of our play is right. (Malone's
"
Shakespeare/' by Boswell, xviii.,

386).

Page 126, line 27. Mortemers.] The edition of 1619 reads "Mortimer."

Page 127, line 23. Makes him close his eies.] The following account is

given by Hall :
" While this battaill was in fighting, a prieste called Sir Rob-

bert Aspall, chappelain and scole master to the yong erle of Rutlande, ij.

sonne to the above named duke of Yorke, scace of the age of
xij. yeres, a

faire gentelman and a maydenlike person, perceivyng that flight was more

savegard then tariyng, bothe for hym and his master, secretly conveyd

therle out of the felde, by the lord Chffordes bande, toward the towne, but

or he eoulde entre into a house, he was by the sayd lord Clifford espied,

folowed, and taken, and by reson of his apparell, demaunded what he was.

The yong gentelman dismayed, had not a word to speake, but kneled on

his knees imploryng mercy, and desiryug grace, both with holding up his

handes and making dolorous countmance, for his speache was gone forfeare.

Save him sayde his chappelein, for he is a princes sonne, and peradventure

may do you good hereafter. With that word, the lord Clifford marked him

and sa>de : by Gods blode* thy father slew myne, and so will 1 do the and

all thy kyn, and with that woord, stacke the erle to the hart with his dagger,

and bad his chappeleyn bere the erles mother and brother worde what he

had done and sayde. In this acte the lord Clyfford was accotnpted a tyraunt

and no gentelman, for the propertie of the lyon, which is a furious and an

unreasonable beaste, is to be cruell to them that withstande hym, and gentle

to such as prostrate or humiliate tbemselfes before h>m." Rutland also

compares Clifford to the lion, a simile borrowed in all probability from Hall.

Page 127, line 25. Ouer.] The edition of 1619 reads "o'er," which agrees
with the amended play.

Page 128, line 7 It could not slake.] The word " not
"

is accidentally

omitted in Steevens's reprint of Pavier's edition.

Page 128, line 17* But twas ere I was borne.] This is a chronological

error. Rutland, according to Hall, was born in 1448, but certainly before

the battle of St. A Iban's in 1455, when old Clifford was slain. It is neces-

sary, however, in the conduct of the drama, to imagine him a mere child t

yet when did child speak in the language of young Rutland ?

Page 128, line 19. Sitb.] That is, since. This form of the word is very

common in old writers.

Page 128, line 24. Therefore Die.] Clifford here kills young Rutland.

The requisite stage-direction was first added in the edition of 1632.

Page 129, line 7. With purple Faulchen painted to the hilts.] So in

"Henry V.," act iii, sc. 5:

" With pennons painted in the blood of Harfleur."

08
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Page 129, line 8. Slaughtered.] In the original, the letter "u" is

blotted over, apparently done when originally printed.

Page 130, line 5. Death.] The editions of 1600 and 1619 and the

amended play read " deaf."

Page 130, line 16. Triumphs.] Probably
"
triumph."

Page 130, line 27- Where is.] The edition of 1619 reads " wherV
Page 130, line 30. Amongst.] The edition of 1619 reads "

mongst."

Page 130, line 32. Rapiers.] The edition of 1GOO reads " rapier."

Page 131, line 10. A crowne for Yorke ] Here Margaret places a paper

crown on York's head. This also appears from " Richard HI.,'* act i sc. 3
'* The curse my noble father laid on thee,

When thou didst crown his warlike brows with paper."

Douce, who quotes this passage, reads " noble blows," but I do not know

on what authonty. According to history, the crown was not placed on

York's head by Margaret

Page 131, line 11. Whilst.] The edition of 1GOO reads " while
'*

Page 131, line 21. Tins ] Read " his
"

Page 131, line 22. Oh, tis a fault too too vnpardonable.]
" Too-too

"

16 one word, and ought to be so printed. According to Grow, it is still

used in the North,
"

absolutely for very well or good," but \\ atson, in his

"list of uncommon words used in Halifax," says it is
" often used to de-

note exceeding," in which latter sense it is here used. Thorenby, in hi*

Letter to Ray, 1703, has the word toota in a similar signification. See

Hunter's *' Hallamshire Glossary," p. 162, and Grose's " Provincial Glos-

sary," ed, 1839, p. 168. Sec also the present volume, p. H4, where the same

word occurs. It also occurs in "The Merry \\ives of Windsor," act u.

sc. 2. " I could drive her then from the watd of her purity, her reputation,

her marriage vow, and a thousand other her defences, which now are too*

too strongly embattled against me." The word is correctly printed in the

first folio, but Mr. Knight has divided it into two, while other editors gene-

rally only print one portion of the word. In the present case, Mr. Knight
has entirely misunderstood its meaning and force, placing a comma in the

middle of this single word. See the "
Library Edition of Shake*|>eare,"

vi. 291. In several other places, alt the editors of Shakespeare, from

the time of Rowe, have misundei stood the word. It would not be diffi-

cult to supply instances* Let the following suffice :

" O ! that this too-too solid flesh would melt,

Thaw, and resolve itself into a dew."

Hamlet, act i. so. 2.

The word is not always printed in the early editions with a hyphen, but

I have never met with an instance of a comma being placed in the middle

of it in any of the four folios.
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Page 131, line 29. Whose tongue more poison'd then the Adders tooth.]

The edition of 1619 reads tongue's." In Wily Beguilde," 1606, we

have a similar line

" Whose tongue more venome then the serpents sting."

Page 132, line 4. The type.] That is, the distinguishing mark.

Page 132, line 10. That beggers mounted, run their horse to death.]
" Set a Begger on horsebacke, and they say he will neuer light." Greene's
"
Orpharion," 1599, p. 19. So Claudian :

"
Asperius nihil est humili, cum surgit in altum."

Page 132, line 15. Tis vertue that.] The word "that" is omitted m
the edition of 1600.

Page 132, line 20. Oh Tygers hart wrapt in a woman's hide.] This is

the celebrated line parodied by Greene. Nicholson has copied it in

" Acolastvs His Afterwitte," 1600:

" O woolmsh heart wrapt in a womans hyde."

Page 132, line 28. Blowes.] The edition of 1619 correctly reads

" blow
" The amended play reads :

" For raging wind blows up incessant showers.*'

The commentators have brought together several parallel passages,

which the reader will fud in Malone's "Shakespeare" by Boswell, xviii.

339

Page 132, line 32. And the false French woman.] So all the three

quartos The amended play reads

" 'Gainst thee, fell Clifford, and thee, false French-woman."

Page 132, line 34. I can.] Read, "can I."

Page 133, hue 1. Could not haue tucht.] The second folio thus reads

the commencement of this speech
" That face of his,

The hungry Caniballs would not have toucht,

Would not have stayn'd the rosesjust with blood."

The words in italics are neither in the first folio, nor in the earlier copies.

Page 133, line 9. Heauie.] This word is omitted in the edition of 1619,

but is supplied in the amended play. It is found in the edition of 1600,

though Mr. Knight asserts the contrary.

Page 133, line 15. Two.] The edition of 1619 reads "
too," as also

the amended play.

Page 133, line 20. Inlie.] The edition of 1619 reads, inward." Mr.

Knight does not notice the old reading, which agrees with the amended

Play-

Page 133, line 25. Thears for my oath.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" mine oath," but the amended play returns to the older reading.
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Page 133, line 26. And thears to right our gentle harted kind.] So all

the editions, but we no doubt must read,
" our gentle-hearted king" as in

the amended play.

Page 134, line 5. So fled his enemies our valiant father.] The edition

of 1619 reads:

" So fled the enemies from our valiant father."

Page 134, line 8. Loe how the morning opes her golden gates.] Let the

reader compare this and the next line with any of Greene's works, and I

think the conclusion will be that Greene was not the author of them.

Something similar occurs in " A Midsummer Night's Dream,'* act in. sc. 2.

fs But we are spirits of another sort.

I with the morning's love have oft made sport ;

And, like a forester, the groves may tread,

Even till the Eastern gate, all fiery-red,

Opening on Neptune with fair blessed beams,

Turns into yellow gold his salt green streams."

The second folio reads,
"
morning love," but the two early quartos as I

have quoted it.

Page 134, line 10. Doe I see three suns.]
" The duke of Yorke, called

erle of Marche, somwhat spurred and quyckened with these noveltyes,

retired backe, and met with hjs enemyes in a fayre playne, nere to Mor-

timers Crosse, not farre from Uerford east, on Candelmas day in the morn-

yng, at' whiche tyme the sunne (as some write) appered to the erle of

March, like
iij. sunne*, and sodainly ioyned all together in one, and that

upon the sight therof, he toke suchen courage, that he fiercely set on his

enemie, and them shortly discomfited ; for which cause men imagined that

he gave the sunne in his full brightnes for his cngnisaunce or badge."

Hall. The same account is borrowed by Holinshed. A curious early illu-

minated picture of this occurrence may be Keen m MS. Harl. 7353, a

vellum roll, in which a scroll is put into the mouth of the king, with the

legend,
" Domioe 1 quid vis me facere V

Page 134, Hoe M. Doth.] Probably
" do."

Page 134, line 24. But what art thou.] The edition of 1619 here inserts,

" Enter a Messenger," which Mr. Collier overlooked when be denied the

existence of any such direction in the earlier copies. See Collier's

"Shakespeare," v. 251. " Enter one blowing" is the quaint directkm of

the folio in the amended play. Dr. Johnson tays that " the generous ten*

derneti of Edward, and savage fortitude of Richard, are well distinguished

by their different reception of their father's death." The one wa the

natural ebullition of filial affection the other, not savage fortitude, but all

feeling of affection lost in Uie reflection that be had risen one step ncartr

the throne.
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Page 134, line 24. Lookest] The edition of 1619 reads,
" look'st"

Page 134, line 31. Moe.] That is,
" more." See also p. 178. Mr.

Knight is scarcely justified in modernizing this genuine old word. A little

farther on he has altered " handkercher
"

to "
handkerchief/' against all

authority.

Page 135, line 1. Perceiumg he did weepe.] This is at variance with

the account given in a former scene, where it is certainly implied that

York did not weep till afterwards. The same oversight occurs in the

amended play.

Page 135, line 4. But.] Read, By."

Page 135, line 17- Hart.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

hate," but the

amended play returns to the reading of our text. Mr. Knight has not

noticed this important variation.

Page 135, line 19. Euen in the hart bloud of the house of Lancaster.]

This line occurs in the " First Part of the Contention," word for word. See

the present volume, p. 26. In the " Third Pait of Henry VI." it is omitted

in Richard's speech, and occurs in a different form in the Second Part.

Page 135, line 26. Shew thy descent by gazing gainst the sunne.] Ac-

cording to Pliny, the eagle holds up its brood to the sun, as soon as hatched,

to prove whether they are genuine or not. Chaucer alludes to this in the

" Assembhe of Foules."

" There roighten men the royal egal find,

That with his sharp look persith the soune."

And Spenser, in his " Hymn of Heavenly Beauty,
1 '

p 1309,
" Thence gathering plumes of perfect speculation,

To imp the wings of thigh high-flying mind,

Mount up aloft, through heavenly contemplation,

From this dark world, vt hose damps the soul do blind,

And, like the native brood of eagles kiud,

On that bright sun of glory fix thyne eyes,

Clear'd from gross mists of frail infirmitys."

Page 135, line 33. Ah Warwike ? should we report.] The metrical ar-

rangement of this speech is much confused. It would be assisted by the

edition of 1600, which reads,
" A\\ gentle Warwicke, should we hut reporte."

Page 136, line 6. I, euen as his soules redemption.] The word " 1
"

is

omitted ui the edition of 1600.

Page 136, line 7* Done to death.] That is,
" killed." This was a com-

mon expression long before Shakespeare's time, and is used very frequently

by Spenser. So Chaucer,
"
Legend of Thisbe," 184,

" Aud his sworde that hath done to detu."
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See Grey's "Notes on Shakespeare/' 8ro. Lend. 1754, ii. 37, for a long

note on this phrase, containing numerous examples.

Page 136, line 10. Things.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" newes."

Page 136, line 14. Was ] Probably
"
were," or perhaps we might read

**
tidiug" for " tidings" in the previous line.

Page 136, line 18. To entercept] The edition of 1600 reads,
" t'enter-

cept."

Page 136, line 20. For by my scoutes 1 was aduertised.] Although

contemporary historical illustrations are not necessary, yet the following

extract from a MS. at Lambeth Palace is so strikingly corroborative, that

I cannot resist the temptation of inserting it .
"

Blyssyt be God! diverse

of owre adversaryes be -owretbrowyn, and we undyrstond the prevyte and

fals ymagmacions of the French party. Also ther is oon cally t John Worby,
of Mortlond, a spye, in the county of Herteford, servaunt to Sere John

Russel, in the county of Wyscetre, takyn be the Lord Suthwell, and the

seid a spye ther tak)n,hnth confess) t that Kyiig Kerry, late Kyng of Eng-

land, in dede but not in ryth, and sche that was Queyn Margarette hys

wyf, and Edward hyr son, the duk of Brytayn, Edwaid the Duk of Bur-

goyn, Syr Wylham Taylbos, the Lord Roos Sir Richard Tunstall, Thomas

Ormond, Sir W. Catisby, Thomas Fytze Harr) thes lordes and knytes be

in Scotlond with the Scottes. The duk of Kxcetre, Erl of Penbrok, the

Baron of Burford, John A)ne thes schal lond at Bumeryes be the appoy-

ment of Robert Gald, Captene of the Duk of Burgoyne. Duk Herry of

Calabere, the Lord Hungjrford, the Lord Mortone, the Duk of Somersete,

with sixty thousand men of Shayn, thes schal lond) u in the coost of Norfolk

and Suffolk. The Lord Lewys, the Duk of Spayue, Heiry the Dolfyn of

Franch, Ser John Fosbrew, Ser John Russel of Wycetre, Ser Thomas

Burtayn, the erl) s brolhei e of Denschyre, Ser Thomas Cornwayl) s , thes

lordes and knytes schal londyn at Sanewych by the appoyment. Than

comyng after thes lordes and knytes byfore wryten to assiste them with al

the powre possibille they may make , theKyng of Fraunce with a hundred

thousand : the Kyng of Denmarke with twenty thousand ; the Kyng of

Aragon 6fty thousand ; the King of Slavern with twenty thousand , the

Kyng of Cesyl with twenty-five thousand
; the Kyng of Portyngale with

ten thousand ;
the whych be appoyntyt to enter the reme of Inglond."

Page 136, line 27. He lookt.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" Who luokt,"

which agrees with the amended play. The edition of 1619 places this line

in parentheses.

Page 137, line 16. He was latelie sent.] Thin circumstance is not war-

ranted by history. Clarence and Gloster, as they were afterwards created,

were sent into Flanders immediately after the battle of Wakefiehl, aud did
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not return untill their brother Edward got possession of the crown. Besides,

Clarence was not now more than twelve years old. Isabel, Duchess of

Burgundy, whom Shakespeare and the author of " The True Tragedie"

call the Duke's aunt, was daughter of John L, king of Portugal, by Phi-

lippa of Lancaster, eldest daughter of John of Gaunt. They were, there-

fore, only third cousins. (Malone's "Shakespeare," by Boswell, xviii.

410.)

Page 138, line 6. Haught ] This word is common with contemporary

writers. So Marlowe,
" This haught resolve becomes your majesty."

Page 138, line 14. Fifty thousand strong.] The amended play reads,

"
thirty thousand strong." Malone has stiangely confused Warwick's

enumeration of the Queen's forces with those of Warwick himself.

Page 138, line 16 Can but amount to 48. thousand.] The edition of

1619 reads,
"

eight and forty thousand," but the amended play reads,
"

five and twenty thousand."

Page 138, line 34 Shall for the offence make forfeit of his head.] The

edition of 1600 reads,
"

th' offence." This very same line occurs in the

" First Part of the Contention." See the present volume, p. 9.

Page 139, line 7- Why then it sorts.] That is, things are propitious.

So in Greene's "
Gw)domus," 4to. Lond. 1593,

" Doubt not Castania, I

my selfe dare absolutely promise thee, that thy love shall sort to such happie

successe, as thou thy selfe doest seeke for."

Page 139, line 19. Nor wittnighe.] So all the editions, though modern

editors, Mr. Knight excepted, read " not wittingly." It is not a matter

of much consequence, but the change certainly appears to be for the

worse.

Page 139, line 23 His.] Perhaps \\e should read "
their," as in the

amended play.

Page 139,hne26. Whose.] The edit ions of 1600 and 1619 read," who,"

w inch appears to be preferable to our text.

Page 140, line 24. That things euill got had euer bad successe.] The

edition of 1619 reads,
"

ill got." Erasmus gives the adage,
" male parta,

male delabuntur," So also Juvenal, sat. xiv.

" Santis parta malls, cura majore metuque,

Servantur, raisera est magiu custodia cenaus."

Page 140, line 26. Whose father for his hoording went to bell.] It

hath beene an olde prouerbe, that happy is that sonne whose father goes
to the devill : meaning by thys allegoricall kind of speech, that such fathers

as seekc to inrich theyr sonnea by covetousnes, by briberie, purloyning, or

by any other sinister meanes, suffer not ouely affliction of mind, as greeved
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with insatietie of getting, but wyth danger of soule, as a iust reward for

such wretchednesse." Greene's "
Royal Exchange," 4to. Lond. 1590.

This book is extremely rare, and Mr. Dyce says he has never seen a copy.

The same proverb is also given in Greene's " Newes both from Heauen

and Hell/' 4to. Lond. 1593, Sig. H 3, also a very rare and curious work,

not in any of the public libraries to my knowledge.

Page 140, line 31. Countervaile.] This word is a particular favourite

of Greene's. It occurs nearly twenty times in " The Card of Fancie,"

1593, while it is only twice found iu Shakespeare.

Page 141, line 2. Straight doe.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
straight-

way." The amended plaj has this speech as follows :

" My Lord, cheer up your spirits ; our foes are nigh,

And this soft courage makes your followers faint.

You promised knighthood to our forward sou ;

Unsheath your sword, and dub him presently."

It will be observed that the repetition of the phrase,
" harmefull pittie/'

which is used both by Clifford and the Queen in the " True Tragedie,"

does not occur m the amended play.

Page 141, line 5. And learne this lesson boy.] The word "
boy

"
is

omitted in the edition of 1619.

Page 141, line 12. For with a baud of fiftie thousand men,] At p. 138

Warwick numbers bis army at forty-eight thousand. Steevens refers to

the present reading in a note on the corresponding passage in the amended

play, apparently not recollecting that the numbers had been altogether

changed.

Page 141, line 15. Flies.] Probably
"

fly."

Page 141, line IB. Hath best successe when you are absent.] Hall says
"
Happy was the Quene m her two battayls, but unfortunate was the King

in al his enterprises, for wher his person was presente, ther victory fled ever

from him to the other parte, and he commonly was subdued and van-

queshed." This superstitious belief relative to the fortunes of this unhappy

prince is yet more circumstantially mentioned by Drayton :

" Some think that Warwick bad not lost the day,

But that the king into the field he brought ,

For with the worse that side went still away
Which had King Henry with them when they fought.

Upon his birth so sad a curse there lay,

As that he never prospered iu aught.

The queen wan two, among the loss of many,
Her husband absent; present, never any."

Page 141, line 34. I was adopted heire by his consent.] Edward's argu-
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ment is founded on the following article, said to have been in the compact

entered into by Henry and the Duke of York, wluch is found in Hall, but

does not appear to have actually formed part of the agreement :
" Provided

alwaye, that if the king did closely or apartly studye or go about to breake

or alter this agreement, or to compass or imagine the death or destruction

of the sayde duke or his bloud, then he to forfet the crowne, and the duke

of York to take it." If this had been one of the articles of the compact,

Edward would have been entitled to the crown, the Duke of York having

been killed at Wakefield by Henry's party : still it is odd that this article

should have been alluded to here, when it is not mentioned in the former

scene, where the agreement was made.

Page 142, line 1. Since when he hath broke his oath.] In the amended

play this speech is so altered as to make part of the previous one. The

prefix of Cta. is, however, given to it in the first folio, but judiciously

omitted in the edition of 1G32. The editors might have gone to this edition

at once, instead of making a conjectural emendation.

Page 142, line 13. Sjnald.] The edition of 1619 reads, "signal."

Page 142, line 18. Your legs did better seruice than your hands.] Allu-

ding, sajs Grey, to the old proverb, one pair of heels is worth two pair of

hands. This is not literally true ; for, though the Earl of Warwick was

defeated at the second battle of Saint Albons, he bad the good fortune to

make his retreat with a good body of his forces, and to join the Duke of

York. See Grey's
" Notes ou Shakespeare," ii., 40.

Page 142, hue 19. Flee.] The edition of 1619 reads " flye."

Page 142, hue 20. So much before.] The edition of 1619 reads, "As
much before."

Page 142, line 21. That droue mee thence.] The edition of 1619 omits

that.
1 '

Page 142, line 24. You.] Yee," edition of 1619.

Page 142, line 25. Northumberland.] The metrical arrangement of this

speech is confused. It is improved in the edition of 1619.

Page 143, line 2. I am a kiug and pnuiledge to speake.] So also the

amended play. The edition of 1619 reads :

"
I being a King, am priuiledg'd to speake."

Page 143, line 4. Cru'd.]
" Cur'd

"
in the editions of 1600 and 1619.

Page 143, line 19. But like a foule raishapen stygmaticke.] Drayton has

the following lines, speaking of the Duchess of York :

" And now I heare this hateful Duchess chats,

And rips up their descent unto her brats,

And blesseth them, as England's lawful heirs,

Ami tells them that our diademe is theirs.
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And if such hap her goddess Fortune bring,

If three sonnes faile, shell make the fourth a king,

He that's so like his dam, her youngest Dicke,

That/oti/, ill-favour'd, crook-back'd stigmaiick,

That, like a carcase stolne out of a tombe,

Came the wrong way out of his mother's wombe,

With teeth in his head, his passage to have torne,

As though begot an age ere he was borne."

Page 143, line 21. As venorae Todes, or Lizards fainting lookes.] The

edition of 1619 reads,
" venom'd." The amended play reads:

" As venom toads, or lizards' dreadful stings."

Page 143, line 24. Channel!.] A channel in Shakespeare's time signi-

fied what we now call a kennel. So in Stowe's "
Chronicle," ed. 1605,

p. 1 148 :
" Such a storme of rauie happened at London, as the like of long

time could not be remembered ; where-through, the channels of the citie

suddenly rising," &c. Other instances may be seen in Malone's " Shake-

speare," by Boswell, xviu., 420.

Page 143, line 25 Shames thou not.] The word " thou
"

is omitted in

the edition of 1600.

Page 143, line 26. Rm'de, to.] Read " Riu'd to."

Page 143, line 27. A t* ispe of straw.] A "
wispe

"
was formerly the

punishment of a scold. " There's nothing mads or moves her more to out-

rage then but the naming of a mspe, or if you sing or whistle while she n

scouldiug.""Microcosmography,"1650,ed Bliss, p 278. See also Nash 's

"
Strange Newes," 159*2, quoted m Boswell'n Ma lone under its second

title.

Page 143, line 29. Callet ] This word is used by Shakespeare m
"The Winter's Tale," act n , sc. 3; 2 Henry VI.," act i., ic. 3 ; and in

"
Othello," act iv., sc. 2. It means a lewd woman, a drab. So Skelton :

" Then Ehnour, said the calette*,

I shall break your palettes."

According to Carr, the word is still used in Craven.

Page 143, line 35. And gracst thy poore sire with his bridal! dale.] The

amended play and the edition of 1600 read "
grac'd

"
instead of " gracit."

Page 144, line 17- Not.] The edition of 1619 reads " nor." The
amended play agrees with our text

Page 144, line 23. To daie.] The amended play reads " this day
"

in

both the early folios. Why have modern editors returned to the reading of

the original play ?

Page 144, line 26. Sore spent,] The amended play reads,
"

forspent."

Thin battle, says Carte, "decided the fate of the house of Lancaster, over-
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turning in one day an usurpation strengthened by sixty-two years continu-

ance, and established Edward on the throne of England." See Ritson's

long note in Malone's "
Shakespeare," by Boswell, xviii. 424.

Page 144, line 30. Needes must I rest my selfe.] The edition of 1600

reads "
yeeld

"
instead of " rest." The amended play reads :

" And, spite of spite, needs must I rest awhile."

Page 145, line 24. lie kill my horse because I will not flie.] So Drayton,

mentioning the same circumstance :

" Resolv'd to win, or bid the world adieu ;

Which spoke, the earl his sprightly courser slew."

Page 145, line 30. Thou setter vp and puller downe of kings.] It may
be a question, from the way in which this line is placed, whether this alludes

to the Deity or to Warwick ;
but in the amended play it clearly refers to

the former, and 1 think the language more suitable to that interpretation.

Page 146, line 31. And so haue at thee.] This same expression has pre-

viously occurred at p. 29.

Page 147, line G. Dnue.] Perhaps "drmen."

Page 147, line S. Ciuill iars.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" cruell jars."

See the notes of the commentate! s in Malone's "
Shakespeare," by Boswell,

xvm,431.

Page 148, line 2. Iromous.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" ironous."

Page 148, line 4. Poore boy thy father gaue thee lif too late.] The

meaning of this docs not appear very intelligible. In the amended play the

position of the words late and soon are transposed, which renders the pas-

sage much clearer. The meaning may perhaps be,
"
Thy father begot thee

at too late a period of his life, and therefore thou wert not old and strong

enough to cope with him." This explanation, which belongs to Steevens,

appears rather forced. See Malone's "
Shakespeare

"
by Boswell, xvin.

437.
" Too late

" means " too recently," as may be seen from the fol-

lowing extract from " The Rape of Lucrece," ed. Dyce, p. 137 :

"
O, quoth Lucretius, I did give that life,

Which she too early and too late hath spill'd."

Page 148, line 15. For slaughter of my son.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" for slaughter of her son."

Page 148, line 16. Take on with me.] To " take on "
is a phrase still

in use among the vulgar, and means to persist in lamentation. The phrase

also occurs in " Pierce Penilesse," ed. Collier, p. 36. " Some will take on

like a mad man, if they see a pigge come to the table."

Page 148, line 19. Waseuer son so rude.] The variation in the amended

play, as Malone says, is worth remarking :

" Was ever son so ru'd a father's death."
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Page 148, line 30. Murdered.] The edition of 1600 remds,
" mur-

dred."

Page 149, line 4. No hope is left for vs.] The edition of 1619 reads,

"No help is left for us," which is scarcely an improvement; yet Mr.

Knight adopts the latter reading, without noticing the other.

Page 149, line 9. Comes.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" come."

Page 149, line 11. Stand not to expostulate make hast.] These words

form a part of the queen's previous speech, at p. 7 1, in the " First Part of

the Contention."

Page 149, line 14. With an arrow in his necke.] This is omitted in the

amended play. According to Steevern, Beaumont and Fletcher have

ridiculed this in " The Knight of the Burning Pestle," where they have in-

troduced Ralph, the grocer's prentice, with a forked arrow through his

head. Compare Holmshed, p. 664. " The lord Clifford, either for heat or

paine, putting off his gorget suddeohe, with au arrow (as some saie)

without a head, was striken into the tlirote, aud immediately rendered his

spirit."

Page 149, line 15. Heere burnes my candell out.] Compare
"

1 Henry

VI.," act u\ sc. 5.

" Here dies the dusky torch of Mortimer."

Page 149, line 23. And whither flies.] Probably
"

fly." The hue pre-

ceding this, which is not in the early editions of the amended play, has

been restored by modern editors, as necessary to the sense of what fol-

lows.

Page 150, line 6. No strength to hold our flight.] The edition of 1619

reads,
" no strength to hold out flight/' which agrees with the amended

play. Dr. Johnson proposes to read "
fight

"
for "

flight," but there ap-

pears to be no necessity for the emendation.

Page 150, line 14. Keepes.] Probably
"
keep." In this combat, which

lasted fourteen hours, and in the actions of the two follow ing days, 36,7/6

persons are said to have been killed ; the greater part of whom were Lan-

castrians. Thus Southey describes the result of this dreadful conflict.

Lines like these will soften the monotony of our notes :

" Witness Aire's unhappy water,

Where the ruthless Clifford fell,

And where Wbarfe ran red with slaughter

On the day of Towoerter'f field,

Gathering in its guilty flood

The carnage and the ill-spilt blood

That fourty thousand lives could yield.
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Creasy was to this but sport,

Poictiers but a pageant vain,

And the work of Agincourt

Only like a tournament."

Page 150, line 31. And stabd our prmcelie father Duke of Yorke.] The

word "father" is omitted in the edition of 1600.

Page 151, line 2. Bring forth that fatall scnchowle to our house.] See

p. 185, line 3, and the note thereon. The screech owl is the tawny owl.

See Pennant's "
Zoology," i., 208. Grose tells us that a screech owl

flapping his wings against the windows of a sick person's chamber, or

screeching at them, portends that some one of the family shall shortly die.

In Rowlands' "More Knaves Yet," 1612, this superstition is thus plea-

santly ridiculed :

" Wise Gosling did but hear the Scrich Owl cry,

And told his wife, and straight a ptg did die."

The superstition is at least as old as the fifth century ;
and Butler banters

the ancient Romans for their believing it :

" The Roman senate, when within

The city walls au owl was seen,

Did cause their clergy with lustrations,

Our Synod calls humiliations,

The round-fac'd prodigy to avert,

From doing town or country hurt."

Page 151, line 10. And tis his policie that in the time of death.] The

word " that
"

is omitted in the edition of 1600.

Page 152, line 18. Him.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" himselfe."

Page 152, line 21. For Glosters Dukcdorae is too ominous.] So Hall

says . "It seemeth to many men that the name and title of Gloucester

hath beue unfortunate and unluckie to diverse, whiche for their honor have

beue erected by creation of princes to that stile and dignitie ; as Hugh
Spencer, Thomas of Woodstocke, son to Kynge Edwarde the thirde, and

this duke Humphrey ; whiche three persons by miserable death finished

their daies ; and after them King Richard the in,, also duke of Gloucester,

in civil warre was alame and confounded ; so that this name of Gloucester

is taken for an unhappie and unfortunate stile, as the proverbe speaketh of

Sejanes horse, whose ryder was ever unhorsed, and whose possessor was

ever brought to miserie." Perhaps, however, Richard wished for the senior

title, and merely uses this as an excuse for asking for the other's dukedom.

Page 152, hue 25. Enter two keepers.] In the folio, they are called

Siuklo and Humphrey. Sinklo is introduced in a similar manner in the In-

duction to the "
Taming of the Shrew," sc. 1., and in " 2 Henry IV.,"
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act v. sc. 5. He was also one of the players in the " Seven Deadlie

Sinns," which was produced before 1589. See Malone's "
Shakespeare,"

by Boswell, iii. 348. Siuklo is also introduced iu the Induction to

Marston's " Malcontent," 1604, but this does not disprove the presumed

fact that he was then dead. See Introduction. Maloue supposes Hum-

phrey meant Humphrey Jeffes, but he is probably mistaken, as Jeffes and

his brother belonged to Heoslowe's company. Mr. Collier, however,

thinks that Humphrey Jeffes may have joined the Loid Chamberlain's

players afterwards, or had belonged to that body originally.

Page 152, line 30 From Scotland am I stolne.]
" And on that parte

that marched upon Scotlaude, he laied watches and espulles, that no per-

sone should go out of the realme to k>ng Henry and his company, which

then laye soiornyng in Scotlande ; but whatsoever icoperdy or per) 11

might bee construed or demed to have uisued by the meanes of k>ng

Henry, all suche doubles were now shoitly resolved and determined, and

all feare of his doynges were clerely put under and extinct ; for he hym-

selfe, whether he were past all fearc, or was not well stablished in his per-

fitem}nde, or could not long kepe hjmself secrete, in a ditguysed apparell

boldely entered into Englande. He was no soner entered, but he was

knowei) and taken of one Cantlowe, and brought towarde the kyng, whom

the erle of Warwicke met on the waie, by the kynges rommaiindement,

and brought h\m through London to the towre, and there lie was laied in

sure holde." Hall.

Page 153, line 1. Sues.] Probably
"

sue," for the amended play

reads:
" No humble suitors press to speak for right."

Page 153, line 3. Heere is.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

heere's,"

which agrees with the amended play.

Page 153, line 23. Talkest.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" talkes."

Page 153, line 25. Why so I am in mind.} Perhaps an allusion to the

old song, beginning
" My mind to tne a kingdom is."

The music to this is in the Public Library, Cambridge.

Page 154, line J. This ladies husbandJieere sir Richard Grey.] So also

the amended play reads,
"

Richard/* but his name was John, as appears
from all the chronicles. The subsequent statement that he lost his life in

the cause of the house of York is altogether a mistake : but it is rectified in

" Richard III." act. i. sc. 3:

" In all which time you, and your husband Grey,
Were factious for the house of Lancaster.

1 '

Sir John Grey, according to Malone, fell in the second battle of St. Alban*,
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which was fought on Shrove-Tuesday, 1461, fighting on the aide of King

Henry ; and so fur is it from being true that his lands were seized on by

Queen Margaret, that they were in fact seized by Edward, after his great

victory at Towton, on March 29, 1461. The present scene is laid in the

spring of 1464, for Edward married Elizabeth on the first of May in that

year.

Page 154, Hue 16. I, is the winde in that doore.] In the two editions

of 1595 and 1600, the two next lines form part of this speech, which it is

necessary to note particularly, for I have made a slight blunder in the re-

print here, by placing
" Clarence" as a prefix, instead of letting it form

part of the speech. The edition of 1619 gives it as a separate speech, and

the next speech, beginning,
" He knows the game," is given to Gloster in

that edition. These variations and others are unnoticed by Mr. Knight,

who professes to have collated the editions of 1595 and 1619. " He help

you, sir, saies she, if you please ; yea, quoth Tarlton, is the wind in that

doore ? Come on, then." Tarlton s Jests, 4to. Lond. 1611.

Page 155, line 1, And.] The edition of 1619 reads, if."

Page 155, line 2. Wer not pittie.] The edition of 1619 reads u wer't
"

for " wer."

Page 155, line 26. Owe* ] Probably
" owe."

Page 155, line 27. Commands.] Probably "command."

Page 156, line 4. Agrees not with the sadnesse of my sute ]
" Sad-

ness" here means seriousness. See " Romeo and Juliet," act i. sc. 1. See

the nice example of the word in this sense in Douce's "
Illustrations,"

ii 28. A line somewhat similar to this occurs hi " 2 Henry VI." act i.

sc. 1, ed. Collier, p, 113.

Page 156, line 23. I know I am too bad to be your Queene.] So in

Warner's " Albion's England," as quoted by Steevens
" His plea was love, my suit was land : I plie him, he plies me ;

Too bace to be bis queen, too good his concubiue to be."

Hall says,
" whiche deraaund she so wysely and with so covert speeehe

aunswered and repugned, aflfyrmyng that as she was for his honour far

unable to be his spouse and bedfellowe, so for her awne poor honestie she

u as to good to be either his concubine, or sovereigne lady ; that where be

was a littel before heated with the dart of Cupido, he was nowe," &c. See

Matone's '

Shakespeare," by Boswell, xviii. 460. Perhaps Hejwood re-

membered these lines when he wrote

" A concubine to one so great as Edward,
Is far too great to be the wife of Shore."

King Edward IV., act v. sc. 4, ed. Field, p. 8T.

Page 156, line 29. Thou art a widow and thou hart some children.]

P
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This memorable expression is said to have been addressed by Edward to

his mother, who was particularly annoyed at this connexion. Among other

arguments against her son's wedlock was, that the fact of Elizabeth being

a widow ought to prevent her marriage with a king, since the sovereignty

would be dishonoured by such bigamy. The sentiment as expressed in our

text is far preferable to Heywood's coarseness.

Page 157, hue 16. Let vs.] The editions of 1600 and 1619 read,

"
lets."

Page 157, line 26. Lookt.] The editions of 1600 and 1G19 lead,

" looke."

Page 158, line 1. Why loue did scorne me in my mothers wombe.] Thu

line occurs in " Wily Beguilde," 4to. Loid 1C06

t( For love did scorne me in my mothers wombe "

The amended play reads

"
Why, love forswore me in my mothers wombe.

M

Page 158, line 4, Plaste.] That is, plac'd.

Page 158, line 11. That that.] The edition of 1610 reads "that

which/'

Page 158, line 16. Put.] The edition of 1G19 reads" pull," which is

no doubt the right reading.

Page 159, hue 17. Queen.] This speech is much augmented in the

amended play. Among the rest the following lines

" Look therefore, Lew it, that by this le.igue and ntstrrmge

Thou draw not on thee danger and dishonour ,

"

which I quote in order to correct the modern editors, who read

" Look therefore, Lewis, that by this league and marriage

Thou draw not on thy danger and dishonour."

It must be admitted, however, that this latter reading is supported bj the

old copies.

Page 159, line 28. Henry the fift] The word " the" is erroneously

omitted in Steevens's reprint, winch leads Mr. Knight to think it was not

in the original. Such, however, is not the fact, as the present reading i*

found in the editions of 1595, 1600, and 1619. This merely shows, a I

have said before, the difficulty of obtaining faultless reprint* ; and Mr.

Knight has frequently been obliged, in all probability, to be contented with

Steevens.

Page 159, line 30. Henries.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
Henry is."

Page 160, line 6. Bewray.] That is, discover or dihchwe; not exactly

synonymous with betray, which is often used to Jttrorer for lad or

treacherous purpote*, a sense in which bewray, according to Douce, i*

never found. See the very apposite quotation given m Donee's " Ilium ra-
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tbns," ii. 26. In Rider's "
Dictionarie/' 1640, we have bewray, or

disclose," explained by the Latin "
prodo." See the instances of this

word in " King Lear," act. ii. sc. 1, act iii sc. 6,
" 3 Henry VI." act L

c. 1,
"
Conolanus," act v. sc. 3,

" Titus Audronicus," act v. sc. 1. The

amended play reads,
" and not bewray," so that probably this word wa

accidentally omitted, as it appears necessary to the sense.

Page 161, hue 4. Or your denial.] The edition of 1619 omits the word
"
your," and the second folio reads,

"
deny," instead of " denial."

Page 161, line 24. Frets as this.] We should read " frets at his," as in

the edition of 1619.

Page 161, line 29. Mine such as fils my hart full of ioie.] The edition

of 1619 reads,
" Mine is such as fills my heart mth joy."

Page 161, line 30. Mine full of sorrow and harts discontent.]
" Also

the fourthe yere of Kjnge Eclwarde, the Erie of Warwyke was sent into

Fiaunce for a maryage for the K) nge, for one fayre ladye, suster-doughtere

to the K)nge of Fraunce, uhiche was concludede by the Erie of Warwyke.
And whiles the seyde Erie of Warwyke was in Fraunce, the Kynge was

wedded to Elisabethe Gray, wcdow, the qwiche Sere Ihon Gray that was

hyre housbonde was slayne at Yorke felde in Kynge Herry partye; and

the same Elisabeth was doughtere to the Lorde Ryvers ; and the weddynge
was prevely in a secrete place, the fyrst day of Maye the yere above

seule." WarkwortlCs Chronicle, p. 3. Ritson says Edward's marriage

took place in 1463, but 1 should rather give credence to Warkworth's date,

May 1, 1464, which is rather corroboiated than otherwise by the birth of

the Princess Elizabeth in February, 1465, to whom Warwick stood spon-

sor. Historians are divided in opinion relative to the real causes of War-

wick's displeasure, but, as our dramatist has followed the later chronicles,

it is not necessary to discuss the subject here.

Page 162, line 9. My father came vntimelie to his death.] The edition

of 1619 reads,
" to an untimely death

" Our author describes his death

as happening at Ferrybridge, but Shakespeare, in the amended play, re-

jected that description of the death of the Earl of Salisbury, yet he retains

the present passage; which, however, is scarcely sufficient to warrant

Maione'a conclusion. See Malone's "Shakespeare," by Boswell, xviii. 475.

Page 162, line 10. To thy neece.] We should probably read,
" to my

neece," as iu the amended play. See Holinshed, p. 668, as quoted in Ma*
lone's " Shakespeare" by Boswell, xviii. 475.

Page 162, line 18. I doe.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" TIL"

Page 162, line 34. And I am teadie to put armour on.] It was once no

unusual thing, says Stecvens, for queens themselves to appear in armour
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at the head of their forces. The suit which Elizabeth wore, when she rode

through the lines at Tilbury to encourage the troops on the approach of the

Spanish Armada, may be still seen in the Tower.

Page 163, line 4. Thears thy reward, begone.] The edition of 1619 reads

Page 163, line 10. Wedlockes.] The edition of 1619 reads" wedlocke,"

which agrees with the amended play. There appears to be an historical

error, as it was one of the younger daughters of Warwick, and not the

eldest, that the prince married. There is, however, no absolute inconsistency ,

as at this time Warwick's eldest daughter was unmarned.

Page 163, line 11. Witliall.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" with ail

"

Page 163, line 11. Withall my hart, that match 1 like full wel.] In point

of fact, Queen Margaret persevered fifteen dajs before she would consent

to the alliance with Warwick ; to which, at last, by the advice of the coun-

sellors of her father, King Rene, she agreed, and the marriage was ptomised

in presence of the King of France and the Duke of Guienne, brother to

Louis XI. See Strickland's Lives of the Queens," in , 338, and Wark-

worth's " Chronicle," p. 9. This last authority a>8- "And whenne the

seide Duke of Clarence and the Erie of Warwyke were in Fiaunce, there

apperede a blasynge sterre m the weste, and the flame theruf lyke a spore

hede, the whicbe dyverse of the kynges house saw? it, whereof thei were

fulle sore adrede. And thaune in Fraunce whenne the seide lordes whete,

thei toke there counselle qwhat was beste for to do ; and thei coude f\ ude

BO remedy but to sende to Queue Margaret, and to make a matyage betwex

Prynce Edwarde, Kynge Herry sonne, and an other of the seid Krle of

Warwikysdoughters,whiche was concluded, and in Fraunce woischippfutly

wedded." The original of the Duke of Guieunne's oath to ussint Queen

Margaret, approving also of the marriage of Anne of Warwick, is* to be

found in MS. Cotton. Vespas F. iii., fol. 32. it is signed by himself, and

dated July 30th, 1470.

Page 164, line 2. Theile.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
they will."

Page 164, line 5. And I am your king.] The edition of 1619 reads
" and I am both your king."

Page 164, line 7- Because our king.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" be-

cause you are our king/'

Page 164, line 8. Proueth.] Perhaps we should rather read " proue,"
in regard to the grammatical strictness of Cluster's remark.

Page 164, line 12. Twere a
pittie.] The word " a

"
is omitted in the

edition of 1619.

Page 164, line 19. My Lord theu this is my opinion.] The edition of

1619 reads, "mine opinion."
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Page 164, line 30. Let England be true within it selfe.] Borde, talking

of the English, says :
" Thei fare sumptiousli, God is served in their churches

devoutly, but treason and deceyt among them is used craftili, the mare pitie,

for yf they were true within thenuelfes, thei nede not to feare, although al

nacions wer set against them." The Fyrzt Boke of the Introduction of

Knowledge, 1542. It is observable, says Malone, that the first of these

lines occurs in the old play of " King John/' 1591, from which Shakespeare

borrowed it, and inserted it, with a slight change, in his own play with the

same title. See Malone's "Shakespeare," by Boswell, xviii., 482. The

amended play reads :

"
Why, knows not Montague, that of itself

England is safe, if true within itself."

Page 164, line 34. To haue the daughter and heire.] It must be remem-

bered, says Dr. Johnson, that till the Restoration, the heiresses of great

estates were m the wardship of the king, who in their minority gave them

up to plunder, and afterwards matched them with his favourites (Malone's
"
Shakespeare," by Boswell, xviii., 483).

Page 165, line 1 1. You.] The edition of 1619 reads ye."

Page 165, line 16. Queen.] It ought to be observed, that in the stage-

directions and prefixes of this scene in the amended play, we have invariably

J^ady Grey, as if intentionally to show that she was not yet a sovereign,

properly so speaking, ltdward, in fact, puts the question on this very sub-

ject hypothetically. Modern editors, without any authority, make Lady

Grey enter as queen.'*

Page 165, line 19. That I was not ignoble in my birth.] The edition of

1619 reads, "from my birth." Elizabeth's father was Sir Richard Wid-

ville, Knight, afterwards Earl of Rivers; her mother, Jaqueline, Duchess

Dowager of Bedford, who was daughter to Peter of Luxemburgh, Earl of

St. Paul, and widow of John Duke of Bedford, brother to King Henry V.

See the " Archaeologia," vol. xxix., where will be found other particulars,

in a paper I communicated to the Society of Antiquaries.

Page 165, line 29. Your highnesse speciall pardon.] The word "spe-
ciall

"
is omitted m the edition of 1619, but it is found in the amended

play.

Page 166, line 20. Theare.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"
they are."

Page 166, line 23. All you that loue me and Warwike follow me.] Per-

haps this speech may more appropriately be given to Edward. A similar

line to this occurs in " The Battle of Alcazar," 1594, quoted by Malone :

"
Myself will lead the way,

And make a passage with my conquering sword,
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Knee-deep in blood of these accursed Moors ;

And they that love my honour, follow me."

And also in
" Richard III.," act iii,, sc. 4 :

" The rest that love me, rise, and follow me "

Page 167, line 3. You of all the rest are nearest allied ] Mr. Knight, in

quoting this line, reads " near
"

for "
neerest," an important mistake, as

far as concerns metre. The edition of 1619 reads :

"You aboue*\\ the rest are neere allyed."

Page 167, line 15. Comes.] Probably
" come."

Page 168, line 3. This is his tent.] This was most likely a part of the

earlier drama, on which I suppose the present play to be founded. Shake*

speare would bardlv have introduced so very simple a construction. The

audience are required to suppose that the assailing party had travelled

from their own quarters in ordei to arrive at Edward's tent, whereas they

merely cross the boards to Edward's encampment. In the amended play,

Shakespeare shows his superior judgment by changing the place, and inter-

posing a dialogue between the watchmen who guard the king's tent.

Robert Greene relied on the imagination of his auditors in the " Pinner of

Wakefield
"

exactly in the same way. See Collier's
"

Shakespeare/'

v., 227.

Page 168, line 18. Knowes.] Probably know/'

Page 168, line 31. All hithertoo goes well.] This same expression has

just been used by Warwick. See p. 167.

Page 168, line 32. To France.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" into

France."

Page 169, line 7* Enter Gloster ] This and the next scene are trans-

posed in the amended play.

Page 169, line 26. Frowne.] The edition of 1GOO reads " frownes
;

"

but this is probably an error, as the two hues seem intended to rhyme.

The amended play agrees with our text.

Page 170, line 4. You.] The edition of 1619 reads " ye."

Page 170, line 16. As prisoner vuto Yorke.] Hie edition of 1600 reads,
tf AS prison unto York." This variation is noticed in Collier's "Shake-

speare,
1 *

v., 306 ; but perhaps that gentleman's opinion of the low value of

the edition of 1600 is hardly borne out on a careful examination. Several

of the variations between the editions of 1595 and 1600 are, as Mr. Collier

observes, mere" errors of the press ;" but the latter edition contains several

important readings. Thus at p, 135, last line, the reading of the edition of

1600 is most valuable, being the only one that supplies a correct metre.

Page 171, line 16. A wise stout captain & soonc perswaded ] This person

was Thomas Clifford. "And also he came for to clajiue the Duchery of
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Yorke, the whiclie was his inberytaunce of ryght, and go passed foitbe to

the cite of Yorke, where Thomas Clifford lete hym inne, and ther he was

examynede ayenne ; and he seyde to the mayre and aldermenne and to alle

the coinon s of the cite, in hkewyse as he was afore in Holdernes at his

landyng; that was to sey, that he nevere wulde clayme no title, ne take

uppone honde to be Kynge of Englonde, uor wulde have do afore that tyme,

but be excitynge and sturing of the Erie of Warwyke ;
and therto afore alle

peple, he cryed
f A ! Kynge Kerry ! A ! Kynge and Prynce Edwarde I

' and

wered ane estrjcbe feder, Prynce Kdwardes lyvery. And after this he wai

snfTerd to passe the cite, and so helde his wey southwarde, and no man lettyd

hym ne hurtyde hym." Warkworth's Chronicle, p. 14.

Page 172, line 3. Vntit ]
Mr. Knight reads till."

Page 1?2, line 15. Fie, stand you vpon tearmes?] The word "
fie

"
is

omitted in the edition of 1619.

Page 172, line 19 Sueaketh like himselfe.] The edition of 1600 reads

"hpeakes," and that of 1619 omits the word 'like." The whole of this

speech is arranged as metre in the edition of 1600.

Page 172, line 34 Exeunt Omnes.] This is omitted in the edition of

1COO

Page 173, line 20. Shalt prone this Countiies bhsse.] So Holinshed and

Hall "whom when the king had a good while beheld, he said to such

princes as were with him Lo, suielie this is he, to whom both we and our

ad\ ersanes, leaving the possession of all things shall hereafter give roome

and place
"

Henry VI I./ perhaps to show his gratitude to Henry VI. for

this earl) pierage in his favour, solicited Pope Julius to canonize him as a

s(iint
, but this was not accomplished, and Henry is not in the Romish

calendar, although two books of his " Miracula
"
may be still seen in the

MS. Hail., 423.

Page 173, line 26. Enter one with a letter to Wanvike.] This corre-

spond* to net iv., sc. 8, of the amended play, though not *v divided in Mr.

Knight's edition

Page 173, line 30. Doe.] Perhaps doth.
1 '

Page !?% hue 31. And manie giddie people follow him.] The edition* of

1C 19 leads:

"And many giddy headed people follow him."

Page 174, line 22. Let vs.] The edition of 1600 reads " lets."

Page 175, line 9. Spotlull.] The amended p'ay reads,
"

spoi tfull," which

seem to be preferable to the word in our text.

Page 175, hue 31. Whilst.] The edition of 1600 reads " while."

Page 176, line 4. And al cne.] This is omitted in the edition of 1619;

but Mr. Knight has restored it from our text, without omitting the prefix
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Oaf, in the next line, which ought not to be retained, and is accordingly

left out in the reprint of 1600. It may be as well to observe that the direc-

tion Exit in the next line is properly altered to Exeunt in the edition of

1600.

Page 176, line 14. And my sword hold.] The edition of 1619 reads,

" if my sword hold."

Page 176, line 23. Et tu Brute, wilt thou stab Caesar too ?] The prefix

to this line is omitted in the edition of 1600, and the whole speech is omitted

in the amended play. The Latin words occur in " Julius Caesar," act iii.,

sc. 1., probably borrowed from this play. The very same line occurs in

Nicholson's poem before quoted, which was published under the following

title :
" Acolastvs His Afterwitte. By S. N. Semel tnsaniutmu$ omnes.

At London imprinted for lohn Bayhe, and are to be sold at his shop, neere

the little North-doore of Paules Church. 1600."

Page 177, line 22. Barest.] The edition of 1619 reads " dai'st," which

agrees with the amended play.

Page 177, line 34. Ramping.] The edition of 1619 reads "rampant."
The amended play agrees with our text.

Page 178, line 7. My walkes.] Tbe edition of 1619 reads, "and walkes."

The amended play agrees with our text.

Page 178, line 16 Mighut] The edition of 1600 reads " mighteat."

Page 1?8, line 20. Hath.] Probably
" have."

Page 178, hue 25. Spoke.] The edition of 1600 reads " saide."

Page 178, line 26. Which sounded like a clamor in a vault.] The

amended play reads :

" Which sounded like a cannon in a vault."

Some of the editors return to the old reading.

Page 178, line 33. Bids you all farewell to meet in Heaueu.] So in

" Richard III./' act iii., sc. 3 :

"
Farewell, until we meet again in Heaven."

Page 179, line 4. Awarn'd.] The edition of 1619 reads " foiewarn'd."

Page 179, line 25. Countie.] The edition of 1619 reads " country."

Page 180, line 13. Battels.] The edition of 1000 reads " battaile."

Page 180, line 29. Wondered.] The edition of 1600 reads " wondred,"

which is adopted by Mr. Knight from the amended play, 1 suppose, as that

edition does not appear to have been accessible to him.

Page 181, line 4. Yer.] The edition of 1600 reads "ere." The word
"

yer," that is, before, is merely the older word, and occurs in Chaucer.
" That gathered sundry assemblies in diner* places, where yer a leaud

songe was fully ended, some mist their kniues, some their purses, soome

onethinge, soome another.
11

Kind-Hart'it Dreame, 1592. Mr. Rimbault,
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who has recently edited this rare volume for the Percy Society, misprints

it eyer. So also the editors of Shakespeare's Poems, including Mr. Dyce,

have made an unnecessary alteration in " The Passionate Pilgrim :"

" What though her frowning brows be bent,

Her cloudy looks will calm yer night,

And then too late she will repent,

That thus dissembled her delight."

This is so piinted in the edition of 1599, among the " Sonnets to Sundry
Notes of Muaicke," but the word yer has been changed to ere.

Page 181, line 15. Then the chambers be discharged.] We have had

this stage-direction previously at p. 4J. It may be as well to observe that

chambers are short pieces of ordnance or cannon, which stood on their

breeching, without any carriage, used chiefly for rejoicings or theatrical

cannonades. See " 2 Henry IV.,
7 *

act ii., sc. 4 ; and
"
King Henry VHI.,"

act i., sc. 4.

Page 182, line I. Whilst ] The edition of 1600 reads whitest."

Page 18*2, line 8. Sorts.] Probably
" sort."

Page 182, line 19. The litnes of tins railer heere.] In the edition of

1619, the stage-direction
" Stabs him," is inserted after this line. The edi-

tion of 1600 reads "
lightnes," and that of 1619 reads,

" thou hkenesse of

tins railer here.*'

Page 183, line 5. That I roaie name.] The edition of 1619 reads,
"

I may
not name/' which does not seem to be an improvement, although it is

adopted by Mr. Knight.

Page 183, line 26. He nere put backe.] The edition of 1619 reads,
" heel nere put backe."

Page 183, line 30. Whithers.] The edition of 1619 reads, "whe-
ther is."

Page 183, line 31. And as I gesse.] The edition of 1600 omits the woid
" aud."

Page 183, line 35. Let vs towards ] The edition of 1619 reads, "lets

toward."

Page 184, line 9. What scene of Death hath Rosius now to act.] It

would, perhaps, be scarcely allowable to conjecture that this is an allusion

to Rosius, the tyrannical philosopher. See " Vossius de Scient. Mat.,"

c. 68, 27. Nicholson adopts this line in " Acolastvs His Afterwitte,"

1600:
" What bloody scene hath crueltie to act?"

There also appears to be an allusibn to this speech in the following passage,

quoted by Steevens from the same work :

"
Through thee each murthering Roscius is appointed,

To act strunue scenes of death on God's anointed.**
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It would, perhaps, be going out of the way to conjecture that Burbage

played this part, and was called " Roscius Richard
"
on that account. See

Collier's
' Memoirs of AUejn/' p. 13.

Page 184, line 22. Enuious.] Mr. Knight follows the edition of 1619 in

reading
"
enviest," but our reading is clearly preferable.

Page 185, line 1. Widowes for their husbands, children for their fathers.]

Instead of this line, we have in the first folio:

" Men for their sons wives for their husbands,

Orphans for their parents timeless death."

But the second fulio reads :

" Men for their sons, wives for their husbands' fate,

And orphans, for their parents timeless death."

Page 185, line 3. The owle shrikt at thy birth, an euill Mgue.]
"

If an

owl," says Bourne,
" which is reckoned a most abominable and unlucky

bird, send forth its hoarse and dismal voice, it is an omen of the appioach

of some terrible thing; that some dire calamuty and some gieat misfortune

is at hand." See Brand's "
Popular Antiquities" cd. Klhs, in., 108. So

Chaucer :

" The jilous swan, a)en<it hys deth that singeth,

The owle eke, that of deth the bode bungeth."

Pjge 185, line 4 The night Crow cnde, abodmg lucklcsse tune.]
" If

a crow fly but over the house, and croak thrice, how do they fear, they, or

someone else in the family, shall die." Rainesey's
**
Klmuithologia,"

1668, p. 271. The word "
aboding

"
would have been divided in a modern

edition, or perhaps we should read,
" time

"
for " tune." So in the second

part of Marion's " Antonio and Melhda :"

"Now croaks the toad, and mgbt crowes screech aloud,

Fluttering 'bout casements of departing boiiles."

Page 185, line 5. Dogs howld.] A superstition was formeily common

that the howling of dogs was an omen of approaching calamity . Ross a *

quoted by Brand, says
" that dogs by their howling portend death and

calamities, is plaine by hiMorie and experience."

Page 185, line 6. The Raven rookt her on the Chmmies top.] To rook,

or rather to ruck, is a north country word, t)ignif)tug to **/!// down, or

lodge on any thing. Carr gives the woid in the sense of " to tumble, to

be restiew," but adds tlut in that sense it is now obsolete in Craven.

Grose explains it as above. So in Golding'*
"
Ovid," 1567 :

" The furies made the bridegrome'n bed, and on the house did rucke

A cursed owle, the messenger of ill ftuccesse and lucke."

Page 185, line 10. An vndigest created lumpe ] Grey adduce* the
"

rudis, indigcstaque moles
"

of Ovid, in which he m followed by Douce.
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The amended play reads,
"

indigested," which is judiciously
restored by

Mr. Collier, Malone and other editors reading
"

indigest." When Mr.

Knight adopted Malone's emendation, he did not perhaps recollect Clif-

ford's address in " 2 Henry VI.," act v. sc. 1.

"
Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigested lump,

As crooked in thy manners as thy shape."

It ought, however, to be remarked, that the conjunction
"

and," omitted

by Mr. Knight, is also omitted in the second folio, which does not appear

to be any where noticed.

Page 185, line 12. Teeth hadst thou in thy head when thou wast borne.]

This is confirmed by Ross of Warwick, Hist. Reg. Angl., ed. 1745, p.

214. "Et in brevi dommum suuin regeui Edwaidurn Quiutum, actu

regem, sed non coronatum, cum fratre tuo Ricardo, a Westmonasterio, sub

promisMone secunlatis suscepto, incaiceravit, ita quod ex post paucissimis

notum fuit qua marturizati sunt. Thronum regium tune ascendit occi-

sorum, quorum pi elector in ramon tetate fui^et ipse, tyraunus rex Ri-

cardus, qui natu est apud Fodrmglay,in comitatu Northamptoniae, biennio

mains utero tentus, extent* cum dentibus et capillis ad hurneros."

Page 185, line 19 He dies.] This account of Henry's murder is not in

all probability very far from the truth " And the same nyghte that

k)iige Edwaide came to Londone, K)uge Herry, beynge inwarde in pre-

sone in the Tonre of Londone, was putt to dethe the xxj. day of Mdii, on

a tywesday n)ght, betw)\ xi. and xii. of the cloke, beynge thenne at the

Toure the Duke of Gloucetre, brothere to Kynge Edwarde, and many
other , and one the morwe he was chest) de and brought to Paulys* and his

free uas opyne, that ever) mannc m)ghte see hyme ; and in hys lyingehe

bleddc one the pament thei ; and afteiward at the Blake Fryres was

broughte, and thcr he blede new and fresche; and from thens he was

caryed to Ch)rchcse) abbey in a bote, and buiyed there in oure Lady

chapelle." Warktcorth's Chronicle, p. 21. The refeiences to this event

are collected in the introducton to that work. " Obitus Regis Henrici

Sevti, qui obnt inter vicesnnum pnmum diem Mali et vices!mum secundum

diem Man." M.S. Bib. Reg. 2 B. xv., fol. 1. ; M S. Harl. 2887, fol. 2. Ha-

bingtou remarks that " the death of King Henry was acted in the darke,

so that it cannot be affiimed who was the executioner, only it is probable

it was a resolution of the state ; the care of the king's safety and the pub-
licke quiet, in some sort making it, however cruell, yet necessary ;" and he

adds,
" at what time his body lay in Saint Paul's, and after in Blacke-

fryers, a large quantity of blood issued from his nose, a most miraculous

way of speaking the baibaiibme of his. murther, and giving tyrants to un-

derstand that the dead date in their language tell the truth, and call even
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their actions to account." The Continuator of the Chronicles of Croy-

land, a contemporary historian of the highest authority, agrees with the

above. The popular historical tradition of Henry's murder, like that of his

son, has been a matter of great dispute among modern writers, on the

grounds of Fleetwood's assertion,
" that on the news of the utter ruin of

his party, the death of his son, and the capture of Queen Margaret, he

took it in such ire, despite, aud indignation, that of pure displeasure and

melancholy he died." See the first Camden publication, edited by J.

Bruce, Esq. That the death of Henry was predetermined by King Kd-

ward, even when uncertain of the battle of Baruet, may be gathered from

his letter to Clarence,
" to keep King Henry out of sanctuary." See Miss

Strickland's " Lives of the Queens/' in., 350. This clever authoress does

not seem to be aware that the " Lelaud Chronicle
"

is merely an abridg-

ment of Warkwoith.

Page 185, line 26. If anie sparke of life remaine in thee.] Tins line is

omitted in the edition of 1619. Stee\ens quotes the following line from

Goldmg's Ovid, 158? :

" If any sparke of nature do within thy hart remaine.
"

Page 185, line 28. Downe, downe to hell, and saie I sent thee thither.]

A somewhat similar passage occurs in Greene's '

Alphonsus," 1599
"
Go, pack thou hence unto the Sugian lake,

And make report unto thy traitorous sire,

How well thou hast cnjoy'd the diadem,

Which he by treason set upon thy head ;

And if he ask thee who did send thee down,

Alphonsus say, who now must wear thy crown."

1 scarcely, however, think with Mr. Collier that there is n "
striking co-

incidence" between the two passages. Still less do 1 consider it a substan-

tial evidence in favour of Greene's title to the authorship of our play. If

we proceeded on this very unsafe and uncertain principle, as Maloue did in

the case of Marlowe, we should prove the two plays now reprinted to have

been the work of twenty different writers.

Page 185, line 32. That I came into the world.] The word " that
"

is

omitted in the edition of 1619.

Page 185, line 35. The women wept and the midwife cride.] This line

is as follows in the edition of 1619
" The women weeping, and the midwife crying."

Page 186, line 7- I haue no brothers.] The edition of 1600 reads,
" 1

have no brother," which agrees with the amended play,

Page 186, line 13. For I will but abroad such prophetic*.] Immediately

after this line, in the edition of 1619, is the following
" Vnder pretence of outward seeming ill."
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Page 186, line 16. Henry and his sonne are gone.] Instead of this and

the next line, we have the following in the edition of 1619

"
King Henry, and the prince his sonne are gone,

And Clarence thou art next must follow them,

So by one and one dispatching all the rest."

Page 186, line 24. Once more we sit in Englands royall throne.] The

word "
royall" is omitted in the edition of 16 19, but is found in the amended

play.

Page 187, line 11. And.] The edition of 1619 reads, if."

Page 187, line 16. Clarence and Gloster.] Instead of this and the next

line, the edition of 1619 reads,

" Brothers of Clarence and of Gloster,

Pray lone my louely queene,

And kisse your princely nephew, both."

Page 187, line 2?. Hauing my countries peace, and brothers loues]

The edition of 1619 omits this line, but it is found in the amended play.

Page 187, line 32. And hither haue they sent it.] Unless there be some

omission in this speech, as Douce observes, it must either be regarded as

improperly elliptical, or as ungraramatical. // refers to the sum of money
borrowed by Margaret's father, which is mentioned by the French histo-

rians to lva\ e been
fift)

thousand crowns. The author of the play followed

Holiitohed. See Douce's " Illustrations," ii. 31.

OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

TKXT OF THE SECOND AND THIRD PARTS OF HENRY VI.

In the preceding notes I have taken the opportunity of introducing a few

remarks on the two latest editions of the amended play; and, as an appro-

priate supplement, I here add a few other observations that could not

conveniently be introduced among the critical illustrations of the older

dramas. I would be permitted to add that I do to with diffidence, and a
doubt whether I can add any thing of value to the results of the critics.

There are, however, a few passages that seem to require slight alterations,
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and to these I shall " address myself/' To commence in order ;
in act i.,

sc. 2, of the Second Part, York says :

" The Peers agreed, and Henry was well pleas'd

To change two Dukedomes for a Duke's fair daughter.

I cannot blame them all, what is't to them ?

Tis thine they give aw a), and not their own."

Should we not read :

" Tis mine they give away, and not their own."

Again, in act i., sc. 3, the Duchess of Gloucester says :

"
Though in this place most roaster wear no breeches

She shall not strike Dame Eleanor unreveng'd."

So the first folio and modern editors. The second folio reads " wears
"

The passage does not appear very intelligible as it now stands Peihap*

we may read :

"Though in this place most masters wear no breeches."

By which she means to insinuate that all the men present were governed

by their wives. In act n., sc. 3, when Peter is surpnstyl at his victory, he

exclaims: * f O God ! have I overcome mine enemy in this presence ?" Tins

is the reading of the second folio , but modern editors follow the edition of

1623, and read "
enemies," although Peter only overcomes one enemy.

In act iii., sc. 2, when Suffolk affirms .

" Tis not the land I care for, w er't thou thence ,

A wilderness is populous enough,

So Suffolk had thy heavenly company ."

The second folio reads "
hence," which appears worth noticing. In act iv.,

sc. 3, we have :

" These cheeks are palefor watching for your good
"

The second folio reads,
" with watching/' which seems preferable In

the same act, most editors have made an alteration in the following pain

sage:
"
Say. Long sitting, to determine poor men's causes,

Hath made me full of sickness and diseases.

"Cade. Ye shall have a hempen caudle, then, and the help of a

hatchet."

The word " caudle
"

is misprinted
" candle

"
in the old copies. Mr. Collier

reads, "with the help of hatchet/' which he says m the reading of all the

early editions. The second folio, however, reads,
"

help of a hatchet,"

which seems preferable. The old reading iv intelligible, though Farmer

proposed to read,
" the pap of a hatchet," which appears to be more inge-

nious than correct. At p. 203 of Mr. Collier's edition and p. 95 of Mr.

Knight's should we not read, make me betake me to my heels," accord-
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ing to the second folio? In act iv., sc. 9, the Messenger, speaking of the

Duke of York, says : *

" His arms are only to remove from thee

The duke of Somerset, whom lie terms a traitor."

The second folio reads "
armies" a variation not noticed by the editors,

though apparently more congenial to the context. A few lines further on,

King Henry compares his slate

" Like to a ship, that, having scap'd a tempest,

Is straightway calm and boarded with a pirate."

So Mr. Collier and the first folio. Mr. Knight properly reads " calm'd ;" but

it ought to be noticed that the edition of 1632 has "
claimd," so possibly we

might adopt this latter reading as one of more authority than conjecture.

In act v,, sc. I, York indignantly exclaims:*
" False king

1 why hast thou broken faith with me,

Knowing how hardly I can brooke abuse ?

King did I call thee? no, thou art not king.*'

The second folio leads
" thou art no k.ng," which gives the line a greater

power. When Henry says:
" For shame ' in duty bend thy knee to me,

That bows unto the grave with mickle age."

Is not the "
milky age" of the second folio worth a passing notice?

In the Third Part, collation has not }et beeu perfected. The line in act

i. sc 1 .

" Rather than have made that savage duke thine heir,"

seems better in the second folio, where the word "have" is omitted. Again

are we indebted to the second folio :

" For o?i thy shoulder do I build my seat."

The first folio reads,
" in." Other instances ot a similar nature have

already been mentioned in the notes.

It is well known that the second folio contains numerous variations from

the first, and those variations, excepting cases of omission, are fur the most

part corrections of the older text. It would be an important addition to

our knowledge on these subjects, could we ascertain the name of the editor,

and the means he employed. It does not seem at all likely that the correc-

tions are the result of conjectural emendation, for occasionally we find words

inserted for w hich undoubtedly there must have been authority ; neither

is it probable that he used other manuscripts, for the variations are scarcely

extensive enough to warrant that supposition ; but, as it was printed only

eight or nine years after the edition of 1623, the editor might have used

the same copies that were employed by his predecessors, or his corrections

might have been made from memory, as he had heard and seen the plays
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performed. This we can easily believe, if Allot were the editor ; and,

whoever he was, he deserves better treatment at the hands of the editors

than he has lately received. The latest editors of Shakespeare, indeed,

constantly correct the text of the first folio by means of the second ; and

Mr. Collier very frequently gives us the readings of the latter edition as

conjectural emendations. See v.,284, 321, and the examples mentioned in

the notes. Any one who will collate the two first folios, will easily see the

use of the second one. If I may be permitted for once to imitate Malone's

arithmetic, the reader may not be displeased to know that in the three

parts of Henry VI. alone, Mr. Knight admits eighty-five corrections from

the second folio, and Mr. Collier adopts eighty-seven. Perhaps after this,

notwithstanding its blunders, the opinion of Steevens concerning this vo-

lume will be admitted to be nearly right. It will, perhaps, be thought

strange if I were to assert that even Mr. Collier and Mr. Knight have not

collated the first folio with very great accuracy. Yet I may say with

Master Shallow,
"

it will be found so." Else how can we account for such

an oversight as this ?

"
Away, captains, let's get us from the walls,

For Talbot means no goodness by his looks.

Good bye, my lord ' we came but to tell you
That we are here."

1 Henry T/., act in., sc. 2.

So the first folio. The second reads, "we came, str," an addition not at all

necessary. But Messrs. Collier and Kuight read :

" God be 101' you, my lord ! we came but to tell you
That we are here."
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INTRODUCTION.

Malone commences his History of the English Stage

by saying that "
Drydcn has truly observed that Shake-

speare
' found not, but created first, the stage ;

' " l and the

critic then proceeds to produce evidence which shows

that this observation is not true, as most certainly it is

not.
"

It was in truth (as Mr. Collier more judiciously

says) created by no one man, and in no one age ; and,

whatever improvements Shakespeare introduced, it will

be seen that when he began to write for the theatre, our

drama was completely formed and firmly established."
2

Bad as the following play is, it is a drama, completely

formed, and was regularly acted. If Dryden had said

that Shakespeare found the stage of brick, and left it of

marble, it would have answered his purpose as well, and

would have been nearer to the truth.

Of the propriety of making this reprint one of the

Society's publications there can be no doubt. Archi-

tects tell us that when a gigantic object is of just and

1

Prologue to an alteration of Ti oilus and Cressida.
-

Prof, to Ilia, of Eug, Dram. Poetry, p. ix.
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natural proportions, the only way to make it look large

is to place a smaller natural object close to it
;
and they

instance the dome of St. Peter's Church at Rome. Were

either the height or the breadth of that monument ex-

aggerated, and the building thus disproportioned, it

would look large without any such comparison. So it

is with our gigantic Shakespeare. The best way to

measure him is to place such an ordinary contemporary

work as the following in juxtaposition with his Richard

the Third. The author of the " True Tragedy
"
may

perhaps, by making a long arm, reach to the knee of

the Colossus. Massinger and Marlowe could walk

under his huge legs ;
Ben Jonson might touch his waist,

by mounting an antique ;
Beaumont and Fletcher could

stand under each of his arms. He could take up

Ford and Webster in the hollow of either hand ; and

so on.

Antiquity and priority to Shakespeare constituting

the only interest of the following piece, I have refrained

from enforcing the metre l and modernizing the ortho-

graphy of it, as I did in Heywood's Edward the Fourth,

and have made it, with the exception of palpable errors

of the press, a facsimile of the old edition, now re-

1 In one instance, in Heywood's Histories, I stretched the word

canst, to fill up the measure of the line, unnecessarily. Page 37.

" Chub. Thou cannest bear me witness, I had ta'en."

My brother, the Rev. F. Field, on reading the work, discovered that

the word " Chub" should be part of the line, and not the name of

the speaker . All the four old editions have the same error. The mem-
bers of the Society will therefore please to correct the line as follows :

Chub, thou canst bear me witness I had ta'en.
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printed through the liberality of His Grace the Duke of

Devonshire, the owner of the copy.

The best introduction to this history will be found in

Mr. Collier's edition of Shakespeare, vol. v., pp. 342-5.

But I agree with Mr. Boswell that our great poet must

have seen this humble work of his predecessor. Mr.

Collier says that " we cannot trace any resemblances

but such as were probably purely accidental, and are

merely trivial." The reader will judge for himself.

I have in the notes pointed out several parallel ideas.

The following line in the Battle-scene is, in my opinion,

quite enough to shew that Shakespeare considered

Nature, as Moliere said of Wit, as his property, and

that he had a right to seize it wherever he found it.

King". A horse, a horse, a fresh horse.

Mr. Collier adds that
" the portion of the story in

which the two plays make the nearest approach to each

other, is just before the murder of the Princes, where

Richard strangely takes a page into his confidence

respecting the fittest agent for the purpose." This

should hardly be called strange in our dramatist,

since it is authorized in the history by Sir Thomas

More:

The same night, King Richard said to a secret page of his, Ah,

whom shall a man trust ? they that I have brought up myself, they

that I weened would have most surely served me, even those fail me,

and at my commandment will do nothing for me. Sir, quoth the

page, there lieth one in the pallet chamber without, that I dare well

say, to do your grace pleasure, the thing were right hard that he

would refuse, meaning by this James Tyrrell.
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It is impossible to say who was the author of this

work. Mr. Boswell, in reprinting the incorrect torso

of it in his edition of Shakespeare, inclined to think

it was the same person who wrote " The lamentable

Tragedie of Locrine," 1595, from the resemblance of

the style of the passage at page 61 to the two extracts

which he makes from that old play, in one of which the

word revenge is harped upon three times, and in the

other the word Guendoline six. But this is one of the

commonest artifices of rhetoric, and has been beautifully

employed by Shakespeare himself :

If you did know to whom I gave the ring,

If you did know for whoiii I gave the ring,

And would conceive for what I gave the ring,

And how unwillingly I left the ring,

When nought would he accepted but the ring,

You would abate the strength of your displeasure.
1

It seems to have been a recommendation to our early

historical plays, (as the present is perhaps the very

earliest printed one) to entitle them true,

So sad, so tender, and so true
'

So we have the True Tragedy of Richard Duke of

York, the precursor of Shakespeare's Henry the Sixth
;

and I have no doubt, from the manner in which the

prologue to his Henry the Eighth dwells upon the words

truth and true, that one of its titles was All is true, and

that it is the same play as is referred to by Sir Henry
Wotton in 1613, under that name, as "representing

1 Merchant of Venice, act v. 2
Shenstone.
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some principal pieces of the raign of Henry 8,"
1 and

that by the words " a new play," which Shakespeare's

Henry the Eighth could not have been in that year, Sir

Henry meant only a revival.

The explanatory notes that are necessary to this

reprint are so few and brief, that I have placed them

at the foot of the page ;
and the reader will remember,

passim, that the letter A is used for the exclamation

Ah ! and / for the affirmation Ay9 except where the

latter is obviously the pronoun.

1

Reliquiae Wottonianse, 3d. ed. p. 425.
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THE TRVE TRAGEDIE OF RI-

CHARD THE THIRD.

Enters Truth and Poetrie. To them the Ghoast of George

Duke of Clarence.

Ghost.

Cresse cruor sanguinis^ satietur sanguine cresse,

Quod spero scitio. scitio^ scitio, vendicta. 1

Exit.

Poetrie. Truth well met.

Truth. Thankes Poetrie, what makes thou vpon a stage ?

1 This Latin is evidently corrupt. Crease should be cresce, sangumis

(as appears from page 5) should be son fruits, and cilo may have beeu

corrupted to scitio. The meaning then would be :
"

Increase, blood Let

blood be satisfied with blood ! Which I hope it quickly will. O, quickly,

quickly, revenge!" But it may be sitio vindiciam, I thirst for ven-

geance ! Vmdicia, in our old plays, seems to have constituted the knot,

worthy of a Ghost's intervention to avenge. In the Battle of Alcazar*

1594, we have, "Enter three Ghosts, crying Vindicta;" and the word

occurs in several other plays, cited by Mr. Gifford (Jonson, ii., 457)

and Mr. Dyce, (Peele, ii., 17) insomuch that it exposed itself to ridicule ;

and our readers will remember the passage in Lodge's Wit's Miseriet

or the World's Madness, 1596, in which one of the devils is said to be
" a foule lubber, and looks as pale as the vizard of the ghost, who cried

so miserably at the theati e, Hamlet, revenge ;" and the anxiety of the

B2
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Poet. Shadowes.

Truth. Then will I adde bodies to the shadowes,

Therefore depart and giue Truth Icaue

To shew her pageant.

Poe. Why will Truth be a Player ?

Truth. No, but Tragedia like for to present

A Tragedie in England done but late,

That will reuiuo the hearts of drooping inindes.

Poe. Whereof?

Truth. Marry thus.

Richard Plantagenct of the House of Yorke,

Claiming the Crowne by warres not by dissent,

Had as the Chronicles make manifest,

In the two and twentith yeare of Henry the sixth.

By act of Parliament iutailed to him

The Crown o and titles to that dignitie,

And to his ofspring lawfully begotten,

After the decease of that forenamed Kin*:,

Yet not contented for to stjiie the time,

Made warres vpon King Henry then the sixth.

And by outrage suppre.^sed that vertuous King,

And wonne the Crowne of England to himselfe,

But since at Walrfold in a bat tell piteht,

Outragious Richard breathed his latest breath,

Leauing behind three branches of that line,

Three sonnes : the first was Edward now the, Kin^,

George of Clarence, and Richard (Uuttrrs J)uke,

Then Henry claiming after his decease

His stile, his Crowne and former dignitie

Was quite suppressed, till this Edward the fourth.

commentators to discover whether this alluded to Shakespeare's Hamlet,

or to an older play upon that subject : an anxiety just and natuial as it re-

spects the date of the great poet's work, but worthless as to the question

whether his play, at first entitled The Revenge of Hamlet, weie meant to

be ridiculed or not.
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Poe. But tell me truth, of Henry what ensued !

Tru. Imprisoned he, in the Tower of London lies,

By strict command, from Edward Englands King,

Since cruelly murthered, by Richard Glosters Duke.

Poe. Whose Ghoast was that did appeare to vs?

Tru. It was the ghost of George the duke of Clarece,

Who was attected in King Edwards raigne,

Falsly of Treason to his royaltie,

Imprisoned in the Tower was most vnnaturally,

By his owne brother, shame to parents stocke,

By Glosters Duke drowned in a but of wine.

Poe. What shield was that he let fall ?

Tru. A shield containing this, in full effect,

Blood sprinkled, springs : blood
spilt, craues due reuenge :

Whereupon he writes, Cresse cruor,

tfanqids satietur, sanguine crense,

Qttud spero scitio : scitio scitio^ tendicta.

Poe. What maner of man was this Richard Duke of Gloster ?

Tru. A man ill shaped, crooked backed, lame armed,

withall,

Valiantly minded, but tyrannous in authoritie,

So during the minoritio of the yoong Prince,

He is made Lord Protector ouer the Realme.

Gentiles suppose that Edward now hath raigned

Full two and twentie yeares, and now like to die,

Hath summoud all his Nobles to the Court,

To swearo alleageance with the Duke his brother,

For truth vnto his sorme the tender Prince,

Whose fathers soule is now neare flight to God,

Leaning behind two sonnes of tender age,

Flue daughters to comfort the haplesse Queene,

All vnder the protection of the Duke of Gloster ;

Thus gentles, excuse the length by the matter,

And hero begins Truthcs Pageant, Poetrie

Wend with me. Exeutrt.
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Enter Edward the fourth, Lord Hastings, Lord Marcus^ and

Elizabeth. To them Richard.

Hastings. Long liue my souoraigne, in all happincsse.

Marcus. An honourable age with Cressus wealth,

Hourely attend the person of the King.

King. And welcome you Peeres of England vnto your King.

Hast. For our vnthankfulnesse the hcauens hath throwne

thee downe.

Mar. I feare for our ingratitude, our angry God doth frowue.

King. Why Nobles, he that laie me here

Can raise me at his pleasure.

But my deare friends and kinsmen,

In what estate I now lie it is seene to you all,

And I feel myselfe neare the dreadfull stroke of death.

And the cause that I haue requested you in friendly wise

To meete togithor is this,

That where malice <fc enuy sowing >sedition in the harts of men

So would I haue that admonished and friendly fauours,

Ouercome in the heart of you Lord Marcus and Lord Hatting*

Both, for how I haue goucrned these t\>o and twentie yeares,

I leaue it to your discretions.

The malice hath still bene an enemy to you both,

That in my life time I could neucr get any lege of amity be-

twixt you,

Yet at my death let mo iutreate you to imbracc each other,

That at my last departure you may send my soulc

To the ioyes celcstiall :

For leaning behinde me my yoong sonne,

Your lawfull King after my decease,

May be by your wise and graue counsell so gouerned,
Which no doubt may bring comfort

To his famous realme of England.

But (what saith Lord Marcus and Lord Heatings)

What not one word ? nay then I sec it will not be,

For they arc resolute in their ambition.
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Elizabeth. Ah yeeld Lord Hastings,

And submit your selues to each other :

And you Lord Marcus, submit your selfe,

See here the aged King my father,

How he sues for peace betwixt you both :

Consider Lord Marcus, you are son to my mother the Queene,

And therefore let me intreat you to mittigate your wrath,

And in friendly sort, imbrace each other.

King. Nay cease thy speech Elizabeth,

It is but folly to speake to them,

For they are resolute in their ambitious mindes,

Therefore Elizabeth, I feele my selfe at the last instant of

death,

And now must dio being thus tormented in minde.

Hast. May it bo that thou Lord Marcus,

That neither by intreatie of the Prince,

Nor curtuous word of Elizabeth his daughter,

May withdraw thy ambition from me.

Marc. May it be that thou Lord Hastings,

Canst not perceiue the mark his grace aimes at.

Hast. No I am resolute, except thou submit.

Marc. If thou boest resolute giue vp the vpshot,

And perhaps thy head may paie for the losses.

King. Ah Gods, sith at my death you iarre,

What will you do to the yoong Prince after my decease ?

For shame I say, depart from my presence, and leaue me to my
self,

For these words strikes a second dying to my soule :

Ah my Lords I thought I could haue commanded

A greater thing then this at your hands,

But sith I cannot, I take my leaue of you both,

And so depart and trouble me no more.

Hast. With shame and like your Maiestie I submit therfore,

Crauing humble pardon on my knees,

And would rather that my body shal bo a pray to mine enemy,
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Rather then I will offend my Lord at the houre

And instance of his death.

King. Ah thankes Lord Hastings.

Eliza. Ah yeeld Lord Marcus, sith Lord Hastings

Is contented to he vnited.

King. Ah yeeld Lord Marcus, thou art too obstinate.

Marc. My gracious Lord, I am content,

And humhly craue your graces pardon on my knee,

For my foule offence,

And see my Lord my brest opened to mine aduersary,

That he may take reuenge, then * once it shall be said,

I will offend my gratious suffereinge.

King. Now let mo see you friendly giue one an other your
hands.

Hast. With a good will ant like your grace,

Therefore Lord Marcus take here my hand,

Which was once vowde and sworne to be thy death,

But now through intretic of my Prince,

I knit a league of amitie for euor.

Mar. Well Lord Hastings, not in show but in deed,

Take thou here my hand, which was once vowed

To a 2 shiuered thy bodie in peccemealos,

That the foules of the ayre should haue fed

Their yoong withall,

But now vpon aleageance to my Prince, I vow perfect loue,

And Hue friendship for euer.

King. Now for confirming of it, here take your oathes.

Hast. If I Lord Hastings falcifie my league of friendship

Vowde to Lord Marcus, I craue confusion.

Marciis. Like oath take I, and craue confusion.

King. Confusion.

Now my Lords, for your yoong King, that lieth now at Ludlo,

Attended with Earle liiuers, Lord Gray, his two vnkles,

1 Than, for
'
lather than." 2 Ha\e
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And the rest of the Queenes kindred,

I hope you will be vnto him as you haue bene to me,

His yeares are but yoong, thirteene at the most,

Viito whose gouernment, I commit to my brother the Protector,

But to thee Elizabeth my daughter,

I leaue thee in a world of trouble,

And commend me to thy mother, to all thy sisters,

And especially I giue thee this in charge vpon & at my death,

Be loyall to thy brother during his authoritie,

As thy selfe art vertuous, let thy praiers be modest,

Still be bountifull in deuotion.

And thus leaning thee with a kisse, I take my last farwell,

For I am so slecpie, that I must now make an ende,

And hero before you all, I commit my soule to almighty

God,

My sauiour, and sweet redeemer, my bodie to the earth,

My Scepter and Crowne to the yoong Prince my sonne :

And now Nobles, draw the Curtaines and depart,

He that made me saue me,

Vnto whose hands I commit my spirit.

The King dies in his bed.

Enters Shores wife, and Hurdy her mayde.

Sfiorse. O Fortune, wherefore wert thou called Fortune ;

But that thou art fortunate ?

Those whom thou fauourest be famous,

Meriting mere mercie,

And fraught with mirrors of magnanimitie,

And Fortune I would thou liadst neuer fauoured me.

Hurs. Why mistresse, if you exclaiine against Fortune,

You condemne your selfe,

For who hath aduanced you but Fortune !

Shorse. I as she hath aduanced me,

So may she throw me downe :

But Hnrely, <loont not hoarc the King is sieko?
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ffttr*. Yes mistresse, but neuer heard that euerie sicke man

died.

Shore. Ah Hursly, my minde presageth

Some great mishaps vnto me,

For last time I saw the King, me thought

Gastly death approached in his face,

For thou knowest this Hursly, I hauo bene good to all,

And still readie to preferre my friends,

To what preferment I could,

For what was it his grace would deny Shores wife i

Of any thing, yea were it halfe hid reuenewes,

I know his grace would not see me \\ant.

And if his grace should die,

As heauens forfend it should bo so,

I haue left me nothing now to comfort me withalK

And then those that are my foes will triumph at my fall,

And if the King scape, as I hope he will,

Then will I feather my neast,

That blow the stonnie winter neuer so cold,

I will be throughly prouided for one :

But here comes Lodwicke, seruant to Lord Hastings
How now Lodwicke, what iicwes I

Enters Lodwicfo.

Lod. Mistresse Shore, my Lord would request you,

To come and spcake with him.

Shore. I will Lodwicke.

But tell me what newes, is the King recoucred ?

Lod. I mistresse Shore, he hath recouered

That he long lookt for.

Sftore. Lodwicke, how long is it since

He began to mend ?

Lod. Euen when the greatest of his torments had left him.

Shore. But arc the nobles agreed to the contentment of the

Prince ?
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Lod. The Nobles and Peeres are agreed as the King would

wish them.

Shorse. Lodwicko thou reuiuest me.

Lod. I but few thought that the agreement and his life would

haue ended togither.

8/iore. Why Lodwicke is he dead.

Lod. In briefe mistresse Shore, ho hath changed his life.

Shorse. His life, ah me vnhappie woman,

Now is misery at hand,

Now will my foes tryumph at this my fall,

Those whom I haue done most good, will now forsake me.

Ah Hursly, when I entcrteined thee first,

I was farre from change, so was I Lodwicke,

When I restored thec thy lands.

Ah sweeto Edward, fanvell my gracious Lord and souereigne,

For now shall Shores wife be a mirrour and looking glassc,

To all her enemies.

Tims shall 1 finde Lodwicke, and haue cause to say,

That all men are vnconstant.

Luc?. Why mistresso Shore, for the losse of one friend,

Will you abandon the rest that wish you well I

Khore. Ah Lodwicke I must, for when the tree decaies

Whose truitfull branch haue flourished many a yeare,

Then farewell those ioyfull dayes and ofspring of my heart,

But say Lodwicke, who hath the King made Protector,

During the innormitie 1 of the yoong Prince.

Lod. He hath made his brother Duke of Gloster Protector.

Shore. Ah me, then comes my ruino and decaie,

For ho could noucr abide me to the death,

No he alwaics hated me whom his brother loued so well,

Thus must I lament and say, all the world is vnconstant.

Lod. But mistrosse Shore, comfort your selfe,

And thinke well of my Lord,

1 Not within legal age to
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Who hath alway bene a helper vnto you.
Shorse. Indeed Lodwicke to condemne his honour I cannot,

For he hath alway bene my good Lord,
For as the world is fickle, so changeth the minds of men.
Lod. Why mistresse Shore, rather then want should oppresse

You, that litle land which you begM for me of the King,
Shall be at your dispose.

Skwse. Thanks good Lodwicke.

Enters a Citizen and Morton a seruing man.

Citi. maister Morton, you are very welcome met,

I hope you think on me for my mony.

Mor. I pray sir beare with me, and you shall haue it,

With thankes too.

Citi. Nay, I pray sir let mo haue my mony,

For I haue had thankes and too much more then I lookt for.

Mor. In faith sir you shall haue it,

But you must beare with me a litle,

But sir, I marvell how you can be so i^reedie for your mony,

When you see sir, we are so vncertaino of our o\\ne.

Citi. How so vncertaiue of mine owne ?

Why doest thou know any bodio \\ il come to rob me ?

Mor. Why no.

Citi. Wilt thou come in the night and cut my throate i

Mor. No.

Citi. Wilt thou and the rest of thy companions,

Come and set my hou.sc on fire ?

Mor. Why no, I tell thee.

Citi. Why how should I then be vncertaine of mine owne ?

Mor. Why sir, by reason the King ia dead.

Citi. O sir ! is the King dead I

I hope he hath giuen you no quittance for my debt.

Mor. No sir, but I pray wtaie a while, and you shall haue it

Assoone as I can.

Citi. Well I must bo content, where nothing in to be had.
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The King looseth his right they say,
But who is this ?

MOT. Marry sir it is mistresse Shore,
To whom I am more beholding too for my scruice,
Then the deerest friend that euer I had.

Citi. And I for my sonnes pardon.
Mor. Now mistresse Shore, how fare you ?

Nfiore. Well Morton, but not so well as tliou hast knowne me,
For I thinke I shal be driuen to try my friends one day.

MOT. God forfend mistresse Shore,

And happie be that Sunne shall Rhine vpon thee,

For preseruing the life of my sonne.

Shore. Graiiiercies good father,

But how doth thy sonne, is he \> ell ?

Citi. The better that thou lines, doth he.

Shore. Thankes father, I am glad of it,

But come maister Lodwicko shall we go 2

And you Morton, youle beare vs company.

Lod. I mistresse Shore,

For my Lord thinkes long for our coimning. Exit omnes.

Citi. There there, huflVr, but by your leaue,

The Kings death is a inaimc to her credit,

But they say, there is my Lord Hastings in the Court,

He is as good as the AHO of hearts at maw, 1

Well euen as they brew, ho lot them bake for me :

But I must about the streetes, to see and I can nieete

With such cold customers as they I met withall euen now,

Masse if I meete with no hotter,

I am like to keepe a bad hoshold of it. Exit.

Enters Richard^ sir William Casbe^ Page of his chamber, and

his traiue.

Rick. My friends depart,

1 A game at cards. See the Society's Patient Grissil, p. 67.
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The houre commands your absence.

Leaue me and euery man looke to his charge. Exit traine.

Casbie. Renowned and right worthie Protector,

Whose excelency far deserues the name of king then protector,

Sir William Casbie wisheth my Lord,

That your grace may so gouerne the yoong Prince,

That the Crowne of England may flourish in all happinosse.

Exit Casbie.

Rich. Ah yoong Prince, and why not I ?

Or who shall inherit Plantagines but his sonne ?

And who the King deceased, but the brother ?

Shall law bridle nature, or authoritie hinder inheritance ?

No, I say no : Principalitic brookes no equalitie,

Much lesse superioritic,

And the title of a King, is next vnder the decree of a God,

For if he be worthie to be called valiant,

That in his life winncs honour, and by his sword winner riches,

Why now I with renowne of a souldier, which is ueuer sold but

By waight, nor changed but by losse of life,

I reapt not the gaino but the #lorie, and since it bccomiitcth

A sonne to maintainc the honor of his deceased father,

Why should I not hazard his dignitie by my brothers sonnes ?

To be baser than a King I disdaine,

And to be more then Protector, the law deny,

Why my father got the Oro\\ne, my brother woii the Crowne,

And I will weare the Crowne,

Or ile make them hop without their crownes that denies me :

Haue I remoued such logs out of my sight as my brother

Clarcce

And king Henry the sixt, to Hufler a child to shadow me,

Nay more, my nephew to disinherit me,

Yet most of all, to be released from the yoke of my brother

As I terme it, to become subiect to his sonne,

No death nor hell shall not withhold mo, but a$ I rule I wil

raign,
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And so reign that the proudest enemy shall not abide

The sharpest shoure. Why what are the babes but a puffe of

Gun-pouder ? a marke for the soldiers, food for fishes,

Or lining for beds, deuices enough to make them away,

Wherein I am resolute, and determining, needs no counsell,

Ho, whose within ?

Enters Page and Perciuall.

Perc. May it please your Maiestie.

Richard. Ha villaine, Maiestie.

Per. I speake but vpon that which shal be my good Lord.

Rich. But whats he with thee ?

Page. A Messenger with a letter from the right honourable

The Duke of Buckingham. Exit Page.

Rich. Sirra giue place.

Ah how this title of Maiestio, animates mo to my purpose,

Rise man, regard no fall, haply this letter brings good lucke,

May it be, or is it possible,

Doth Fortune so much fauour my happinesse

That I no sooner deuise, but slio sets abroach i

Or doth she but to trie me, that raising me aloft,

My fall may be tho greater, \*ell laugh on sweetc change,

Bo as bo may, I will neuer fcaro colours nor regard ruth,

Valour brings fame, and fame conquers death.

Perciuall.

Per. My Lord.

Rich. For so thy letter declares thy name,

Thy trust to thy Lord, is a sufficient warrant

That I vtter my minde fully vnto thee,

And seeing thy Lord and I haue bene long foes,

And haue found now so fit opportunitie to ioyno league,

To alaie the proude enemy, tell him thus as a friend,

I do accept of his grace, and will be as readie to put in practise

To the vttermost of my power, what ere he shalbe to deuise,
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But wheareas he hath writ that the remouing of the yoong
Prince from the Queenes friends might do well,

Tell him thus, it is the only way to our purpose,

For he shall shortly come vp to London to his Coronation,

At which instant, we will be both present,

And where by the helpe of thy Lord, I will so plaie my part,

That ile be more than I am, and not much lesse then I looke for

No nor a haire bredth from that I am,

Aiudge thou what it is PerciaaL

Perc. God send it my Lord, but my Lord willed me to satisfie

you, and to tell you by word of mouth that ho hath in readi-

nesse a braue company of men.

Rich. What power hath he !

Per. A braue band of his owno

Rich. What number I

Per. My Lord, to the number of five hundrcth footmen.

And horsmen ayders vnto him, is my Lord (Jhamberlame, and

my Lord Hastings.

Rich. Sounes, dares he trust the Lord Hastings.

Per. I my Lord as his owne life, he is secret 1 u arrant you

Rich. Well Perciuall, tins matter is waightic and must not

be slipt, therefore return this answere to thy Lord, that to

morrow I will meet him, for to day I cannot, for now the

funerall is past I must set a screene before tho fire lor lean* of

suspitiou : again, I am now to strengthen my selfe by the eon-

trouersie that is betwixt the kindred of the King dec-oast, and

the Queene thats liuing, the yoong Prince is yet in hucstcr*.

handling, and they not throughly friendes, now must I so

worke, that tho water that driucs the mill may drowne it. I

climbe Perciuall, I regard more the glorie then the gaine, for

the very name of a King redouble a mans life with tame, when

death hath done his worst, and so commend mo to thy Lord,

and take thou this for thy paines.

Per. I thanke your grace, I humbly take my leaue.

Exit Perciwil.
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Rich. Why so, now Fortune make me a King, Fortune giue

me a kingdome, let the world report the Duke of Gloster was a

King, therefore Fortune make me King, if I be but King for

a yeare, nay but halfe a yeare, nay a moneth, a weeke, three

dayes, one day, or halfe a day, nay an houre, ewounes half an

houre, nay sweete Fortune, clap but the Crowne on my head,

that the vassals may but once say, God saue King Richardslife,

it is inough. Sirrha, who is there ?

Enters Page.

Page. My Lord.

Kick. What heare&t thou about the Court ?

Pay. loy my Lord of your Protectorship for the most part,

Some murmurc, but my Lord they be of the baser sort.

Jfich. A mightie anne wil sway the baser sort, authority

doth terrific.

But what other newes hcarest thou ?

Pap. This my Lord, they say the yong king is comming vp
to his coronation, attended on by his two vnkles, Earle Rivers

& Lord Gray, and the rest of the Queenes kindred.

Kick. A parlous
1 bone to ground vpou, and a rush stifly

knit, which if I could finde a knot, I would giue one halfe to

the dogs and set fire on the other.

Pay. It is reported my Lord, but I know not whether it be

true or no, that the Duke of Buckingham is vp in the Marches

of Wales with a baud of men, and as they say, hee aimes at

the Crowne.

Rich. Tush a shadow without a substance, and a feare with-

out a cause : but yet ifmy neighbours house bee on fire, let me
seeke to sauc mine owne, in trust is treason, time slippth, it is

ill iesting with edge tooles, or dallying with Princes matters,

He strike whillst the yron is hote, and He trust neuer a Duke
of Buckingham, no neuer a Duke in the world, further then I

see him. And sirrha, so follow me. Exit Richard.

1 Perilous
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Pag. I see my Lord is folly resolued to climbe, but how hee

climbes ile leaue that to your iudgementa, but what his fall will

be thats hard to say : But I maruell that the Duke of Buck-

ingham and he are now become such great friends, who had

wont to loue one another so well as the spider doth the flie : but

this I haue noted, since he hath had the charge of Protector,

how many noble men hath fled the realme, first the Lord

Marcus sonne to the Queene, the Earle of Westmorland and

Northumberland, are secretly fled : how this geare will cotten *

I know not. But what do I medling in such matters, that

should medle with the vntying of my Lordes points, faith do

euen as a great many do beside, medle with Princes matters HO

long, til they proue themselues beggars iu the end. Therefore

I for feare I should be taken napping with any words, Ile set a

locke on my lips, for feare my tongue grow too wide for my
mouth. Jifit Page.

Enter the yoong Prince, his brother, Duke of Yvrlv, Earle

Riuers, Lord Gray, sir I/apce, sir Thomas Yanyhan.

King. Right louing vnckles, and the rest of this company,

my mother hath written, and thinks it conueuient that we din-

misse our traine, for feare the towne of Northampton IH not able

to receiue vs : and againe my vnckle of Glot&er may rather

thinke we come of malice against him and his blood : therefore

my Lords, let me here your opinions, for my words and her

letters are all one : and besides I mynelfe giue consent.

Riuers. Then thus may it please your grace, I will shewe my
opinion. First note the two houses of Lancaster and Yorke,

the league of friendship is yet but greeue betwixt them, and

1 To cotton is to succeed, to prosper. Gear i* any business or nattier.

" Come on sir frier, picke the locke,
" This gere doth cotton hanome,

" That covetousnesse so cunningly
" Must pay the lechers ransome."

Troublctome Raigne of King John, part I.
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little cause of variance may cause it breake, and thereby I thinke

it not requisite to discharge the copany because of this. The

Duke of Buckingham is up in the Marches of Wales with a

great power, and with him is ioyned the Protector, for what

cause I know not, therefore my Lords, I haue spoken my mind

boldly, but do as your honours shall thinke good.

Vaugh. Why my Lord Biuers, wherefore is he Protector

but for the Kings safetie I

Riu. I sir Thomas Vaughan, and therefore a traitor, because

he is Protector.

Gray. We haue the Prince in charge, therefore we neede

not care.

Riu. We haue the Prince, but they the authoritie.

Gray. Why take you not the Duke of Buckingham for the

Kings friend ?

Siu. Yes, and yet we may misdoubt the Duke of Gloster as

a foe.

Gray. Why then my Lord Riuers, I thinke it is conuenient

that wo loauc you here behind v at Nortlwtmton, for conference

\* itli them, and if you hoarc their pretence be good towards the

King, you may in Gods name make returne & come with them,

but if not, leaue them and come to vs with speed. For my
sister the Queene hath willed that we should dismisse our com-

panie, and the King hiinselfe hath agreed to it, therfore we must

needs obey.

Riuer*. If it please your grace I am content, and humbly
take my leaue of you all. Exit.

King. Farewell good vnckle, ah gods, if I do liue my fathers

yeares as God forbid but I may, I will so roote out this malice

& enuie sowne among the nobilitie, that I will make them

weary that were the first beginners of these mischiefes.

Gray. Worthily well spoken of your princely Maiestie,

Which no doubt sheweth a king-like resolution.

Vaughon. A toward yoong Prince, and no doubt forward to

all vertue, whose raigne God long prosper among vs.

c 2
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King. But como vnckle, let vs forward of our iourny towards

London.

Miners. We will attend vpon your Maiestie. Exit owns*.

Enters an old Inne-koeper, and Richard* Page.

Page. Come on mine Oste, what doest thou vnderstand my
tale or no ?

Oste. I faith my guest you haue amazed inee alreadie, and to

lieare it again, it wil mail me altogither, but because I may
think vpon it the better, I pray you let mo heare it once

more.

Page. Why then thus, I serue the right honourable the

Lord Protector.

Ode. I, I know that too well.

Pag. Then this is his graces pleasure, that this night ho

will be lodged in thy IIOUMC, thy fare must be sumptuous, thy

lodgings cleanly, his men vsed friendly and with great eurtesic,

and that ho may haue his lodging prepared as iiearc Lord

Riuers as possible may be.

Oste. Why sir if this be all, this is done alreadie.

Page. Nay more.

Otte. Nay sir, & you loue me no more, heres too much

already.

Page. Nay, my Lords graces pleasure is further, that when

all thy guesse
* have tane their chambers, that thou coiiuey into

my Lords hands the keyee> of euery scuerall chamber, and what

my Lords pleasure is further, thou shalt know in the morning.
Oste. How locke in my guesse like prisoner*, why doe you

heare my guesse ? mee thinkes there should be little better then

treason in these words you haue vttered.

Page. Treason villaine, how darest thou haue a thought of

treason against
a my Lord, therefore you were best be briefe,

and tell me whether you will do it or no !

1 Guesse IB the old plural for guests.
*

/.*>., have a thought, against my lord, of treason.
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Oste. Alasse what shall I do! who were I best to oflend!

shall I betraie that good olde Earle that hath laine at my house

this fortie yeares ? why and I doe hee will hang me : nay then

on the other side, if I should not do as my Lord Protector

commands, he will chop off my head, but is there no remedie !

Page. Come sir be briefe, there is no remedie, therefore be

briefe and tell me straight.

Oste. Why, then sir heres my hand, tell my Lord Protector

he shall haue it, I will do as he commands mee, but euen

against my will, God is my witnesse.

Page. Why then farewell mine Oste.

Oste. Farewell euen the woorst guest that euer came to my
house. A maisters, maisters, what a troublesome vocation am
I crept into, you thinke we that be In-keepers get all the world,

but I thinke I shall get a faire halter to my necke, but I must

go see all things done to my great griefe. Exit.

Enters the mother Queene, and her daughter, and her sonne,

to sanctuarie.

Earle Eluers speakes out of his chamber.

Ho mine Oste, Chamberlaine wheres my key ?

What pend vp like a prisoner! But stale, I feare I am betraid,

The sodain sight of Glosters Duke, doth make me sore afraid :

lie speake to him, and gently him salute,

Tho in my heart I enuie l much the man,
God morrow my Lord Protector to your grace,

And Duke of Buckingham God morrow too,

Thankes noble Dukes for our good cheare, & for your copany.

Here enters Buckingham and Gloster, and their traine.

Rich. Thou wretched Earle, whose aged head imagins nought
but treacherie,

Like Judas thou admitted wast to sup with vs last night,

1

Envy for "hate."
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Bat heauene prenented thee our ils, and left thee in this plight :

Greevfst thou that I the Gloster Duke, shuld as Protector sway I

And were you he was left behind, to make vs both away ?

Wilt thou be ringleader to wrog, & must you guide the realme ?

Nay ouer boord al such mates I hurl, whilst I do guid the helrae :

He weed you out by one and one, He burne you vp like chaffe,

He rend your stock vp by the routes, that yet in triumphs laffe.

Bin. Alas good Dukes for ought I know, I neuer did offend,

Except vnto my Prince vnloyall I haue bene,

Then shew iust cause, why you exclaime so rashly in this sort,

So falsly thus me to comdemne, vpon some false report :

But am I here as prisoner kept, imprisoned here by you ?

Then know, I am as true to my Prince, as the proudest in thy

crue.

Buc. A brauely spoke good old Earic, who tho his lims be

num,

He hath his tongue as much at vac, as tho his yearcs were* yon#.

Jti. Speakest y
u the truth, how darst y

u
speak, for iuwtice to

apealc I

When as thy packing with thy Prince, thy falshood do rrucalo.

A ' Riucrs bluHh, for shame to ppeake,, like traitor as thou art.

Siu. A brayd
*
you me aw traitor to your grace :

No altho a primmer, I returne defiance in thy face.

The Chronicles I record, talk of my fidelitie, & of my progeny,

Wher, as in a glas y
u maist behold, thy ancestors & their

trechery.

The wars in France^ Irish cQflicts, & Scotland knowe* my trust,

When thou hast kept thy skin vnscard, and let thine armor

rust:

How thou vniustly here exclairrfst,

i Ab!

Braid for upbraid. See HuJoet's Diet. Th word is used by Shake-

speare:
" Twould braid yourself too near for me to tell it."

Ptriclet, scene 1 .
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Yea far from loue or kin,

Was this the oath which at our princes death,

With vs thou didst combine ?

But time permits
1 now, to tell thee all my minde :

For well tis known that but for fear, you neuer wold have

clind.2

Let Commons now haue it in hand, the matter is begun,

Of whom I feare the lesser sort, vpon thy part will run.

My Lords, I cannot breath it out in words like to you : but this,

My honor, I will set to sale,
3 let any comman man come in,

And say Earle Biuers faith vnto his Prince did quaile,

Then will 1 lose my lands and life, but if none so can doo,

Then thou Protector iniur'st me, and thy copartner too :

But since as ludges here you are, and taking no remorce,

Spare me not, let me haue law, in iustice do your worst.

Buc. My Lord, lay down a cooling card,
4 this game is gone

too far,

You haue him fast, now cut him off, for feare of ciuill war.

Iniurious Earle I hardly brooke, this portion thou hast giuen,

Thus with my honor me to touch, but thy ruth shall begin.

Ri. But as thou art I leaue thee here,

Vnto the officers custody,

First bare him to Pomphret Castle,

Charge them to keep him secretly :

And as you heare from me so deale,

Lot it be done immediatly :

Take from our Garrison one whole band,

To guard him thither safely.

Riu. And send'st thou me to common layle ?

1 This should certainly be
"
permits not," as Mr. Boswell suggests.

2 Climb'd.

3
Pledge?

A card so decisive as to cool the courage of the adversary.

There all is marr'd ; there lies a cooling card.

/. Hen. VL> v., 4.
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Nay then I know thy minde :

God blesse these yoong and tender babes,

That I do leaue behinde.

And God aboue protect them day and night,

Those are the marks thou aiufst at, to rid them from their right.

Farewell sweet England and my country men,

Earle Kiuers leades the way :

Yet would my life might rid you from this thrall,

But for my stock and kiured to the Queen, I greatly feare

the all.

And thus disloyall Duke farewell, when euer this is knownc,

The shame and infamy thereof, be sure will be thine owne. 1

Exit.

Rich. So now my Lord of Buckingham, let vs hoyRt vp saile

while the wiiide semes, this hot beginning must liaue a quirky

dispatch, therefore I charge and command straightly,
9 that

euerie high way be laid close, that none may l>e suffered to

carrie this newes before we our selues come, for if word come

before vs, then is our pretence bewraid, and all we huue done

to no effect. If any aske the cause why they may not pasne,

vse my authoritie, and if he resist shooto him through. Now

my Lord of Buckingham, let vs take post horne to Stony Strat-

ford, where happily ile say Mich grace to the Princes dinner,

that I will make the dovoutest of them forget what meat they

eate, and yet all for the best I hoj>e. Exit.

Enter the yoong Prince^ Lord Cray, .sir Thoma*

sir Richard Hapc and their traine.

Hapc. Lord Gray, you do discomfort the King by reason of

your hoauinesse.

Gray, Alasse sir Richard, how can I be merry when we haue

so great a charge of his grace : and again this makes me to

1 Part of the old play of King John, which preceded Shakenpeare's

drama, is also in ballad measure. And see iteed'a Shakespeare, xx, 462.

*
Strictly.
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greeue the more, because wee cannot heare from Earle Biuers,

which makes me think the Protector and he haue bene at some

words.

King* Why good vnkle comfort your selfe, no doubt my
vnkle Earle Eiuers is well, & is comming no doubt with my
vnkle of Gloster to meete vs, else we should haue heard to the

contrarie. If any haue cause to feare, it is my selfe, therefore

good vnkle comfort your selfe and be not sad.

Gray. The sweete ioyce of such a grape would comfort a man

were he halfe dead, and the sweete words of such a Prince would

make men carlesse of mishaps, how dangerous soeuer.

Hap. Lord Gray, we heare now by all likelihoods the Pro-

tector not to be farre, therefore wee are to entertaine him and

the Duke of Buckingham with curtesie, both for the Princes

behalfe and for our owne.

Gray. Sir Richard Hapc, I shall hardly shew the Protector

or the Duke of Buckingham any mery countenance, consider-

ing how hardly I haue been vsed by them both, but yet for love

to my prince I will bridle my affectio, but in good time they
come.

Enters Richard, Duke of Buckingham, and their traine.

Rich. Long liue my Princely Nephew in all happinesse.

King. Thankes vnckle of Gloster for your curtesie, yet you
haue made hast, for we lookt not for you as yet.

Rich. Therein I shew my humble dutie to your grace, whose

life I wish to redouble your deceased fathers dayes.

King. Thankes good vnckle.

Buc. Long liue my gratious Prince.

King. Thankes Buckingham, but vnckle you will beare vs

company towards London?

Rich. For that cause we came.

Sue. Gentlemen on afore keep your rooraes, how now Lord

Gray doo you iustle in the presence of the King ! This is more

then needs.
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Gray. My Lord, I scarce touched you, I hope it be no offence.

Rich. Sir no great offence, but inward enuy will burst out,

No Lord Gray, you cannot hide your malice to vs of the Kings

blood.

King. Why good vnckle let me know the cause of your sud-

daine quarrell ?

Rick. Marry thus noble Nephew, the old wound of enuy,

being rubbed by Lord Grayes venomous rashnesse, is growne"

to such a venomous sore that it is incurable, without reinooue

of dead flesh.

Sue. Lord Gray, I do so much dislike thy abuse, that wore

it not in presence of the Prince, I would bid thee comhate : but

thus and it shal like your grace, I arest, & atache this Lord

Gray, Sir Thomas Vaughon, and Richard Hapce, ofhigh treason

to your grace. And that Lord Gray hath couuoyed money
out of the Tower to relieue our enemies the Scots, and now by

currying favor with your Maiestie, he thiukes it to be hid.

Rich. Only this I adde, you goucrne the Prince without my
authoritie, allowing me no more then the bare name of Pro-

tector, which I wil haue in the despight of you, and therefore

as your competitor Earle Riuers is alreadie imprisoned, HO shall

you be, till time affoord the law to take place.

Gray. But whereas we are atacht an traytors to his grace,

and gouerne him without your authoritie, why we have autho-

ritie from the mother Queene. And for the deliuery of the

mony to the Scots, it was done by a generall consent of you all,

and that I haue your hands to shew for ray discharge, thorfore

your arest & atachment is not lawfull : & yet as lawful as your

quarell is right.

Rich. Thy presumption condemnes thee Lord Gray, thy

areet is lawfull. Therefore see them speedily and secretly im-

prisoned, and after the coronation they shall answer it by law,

meane while, Officers looke to your charge.

King. A Gods, and is it Justice without my consent ? Am
I a King and beare no authoritie i My louiiig kindred com-
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mitted to prison as traytors in my presence, and I stand to giue

aime at them. 1 A Edward, would thou laiet by thy fathers

side, or else he had lined till thou hadst bin better able to rule.

If my neere kindred be committed to prison, what remaines

for me, a crowne ? A but how ! so beset with sorrows, that

the care & grief wil kil me ere I shall enioy my kingdome.

Well since I cannot command, I wil intreat. Good vnkle of

Gloster, for all I can say little, but for my vnkle lord Gray,

what need he be a theef or conuey money out of the Tower,

when he hath sufficient of his own ? But good vnkle let me
baile them all : If not, I will baile my vnckle Lord Gray if I

may.
Rick. Your grace vndertakes you know not what, the mat-

ters are perillous, especially against the Lord Gray.

King. What perilous matters, considering he is a friend

to vs?

Pick. He may be a friend to win fauour, & so climbe to pro-

motion in respect of his equals. His equals, nay his betters.

King. I know my vnckle will conceale no treason, or dan-

gerous flecresie from vs.

Itic. Yen secrets that are too subtil for babes. Alasse my
Lord you are a child, and they vse you as a child : but they
consult and conclude of such matters, as were we not carefiill,

would proue preiudiciall to your Maiesties person. Therefore

let not your grace feare any thing by our determination, for as

my authoritie is onely vnder your grace, so shall my loyaltie

deserue hereafter the iust recompence of a true subiect, there-

fore I hauing charge fr6 my brother your father, & our late de-

ceased king, during the minoritie of your grace, I wil vse my
authoritie as I see good.

King. Ay me vnhappie king.

Gray. Nay let not your grace be dismaid for our imprison-

met, but I would we could warrant your grace from hanne, &

i To fit* aim was to stand within a convenient distance from the butts

to inform the archers how near their arrows feli to the mark.
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so we humbly take our leaues of your grace, hoping that ere

long we shall answer by law to the shame & disgrace of you all.

Exit.

Rich. Go, you shall answere it by law.

Kin. But come vnkle shal we to Lon. to our vntimely co-

rauatio ?

Rich. What else and please your maiestie, where by the way
I will appoint trustie Officers about you.

Buc. Sound Trumpet in this parley, God saue the King.

Rich. Richard. 1

Enter the mother Queene, and her yoong sonne tho Duke

of Yorke, and Elizabeth.

Yorke. May it please your grace to shew to your children

the cause of your heavines, that we knowing it, may be co-

partners of your sorrowes.

Q. Ay me poore husbandles queene, & you poore fatherlesso

princes.

Eliz. Good mother expect the liuing, and forget the dead.

What tho our Father be dead, yet behold his children, the image

of himselfe.

Queene. Ay poore Princes, my mourning is for you and for

your brother, who is gone vp to an vntimely crownation.

Eliz. Why mother he is a Prince, and in handes of our two

vnckles, Earle Riuers, & Lord Gray, who wil no doubt be care-

full of his estate.

Queen. I know they will, but kings haue mortal! enemies, as

well as friends that esteeme and regard them. A sweet chil-

dren, when I am at rest my nightly dreames are dreadful. Me
thinks as I lie in my bed, I see the league broken which was

Iwyorne at the death of your kingly father, tis this my children

and many other causes of like importance, that makes your

aged mother to lament as she doth.

1 There is chancier io still making Gloucester try the sound of his

greatness.
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Yorke. May it please your grace.

Queene. A my son, no more grace, for I am so sore disgraced,

that without Gods grace, I fall into dispaire with my selfe, but

who is this ?

Enter a Messenger.

York. What art thou that with thy gastly lookes preaseth

into sanctuary, to affright our mother Queene.

Messen. A sweet Princes, doth my countenance bewray me ?

My newes is doubtfull and heauie.

Eliz. Then vtter it to vs, that our mother may not heare it.

Queene. A yes my friend, speake what ere it be.

Mess. Then thus may it please your grace, The yong prince

comming vp to his coronation, attended on by his two vnckles,

Earle Riuers, and Lord Gray, and the rest of your kindred,

was by the Duke of Buckingham and the Protector, met at

stonie Stratford, where on a suddaine grew malice betweene the

Duke of Buckingham and the Lord Gray, but in the end, the

Duke of Buckinghams malice grew so great, that he arested

and attached all those of your kindred of high treason, where-

upon the Protector being too rash in Judgement, hath com-

mitted them all to Pomphret Castle.

Queene. Where I feare he will butcher them all, but where

is the Prince my sonne ?

Messen. He remains at London in the Bishops palace, in the

hands of the Protector.

Queene. A traitors, will they laie hands on their Prince, and

imprison his Peeres, which no doubt meanes well towards him :

But tell me, art not thou seruant to the Arch-Bishop of Yorke?

Messen. Yes and it please your grace, for himselfe is here at

hand with Letters from the Councell, and here he comes.

Enter Cardinall.

Queene. But here my friend, griefe had almost made me for-

got thy reward.
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A come my Lord, thou bringest the heauie newes, come shoote

thine arrow, and hit this heart that is almost dead with griefe

alreadie.

Car. What ere my newes be, haue patience, the Duke of

Gloster greets your grace.

Queene. Draw home my Lord, for now you hit the marke.

Car. The Prince your sonne doth greete your grace.

Queene. A happie gale that blew that arrow by, A let me see

the Letter that he sent, perhaps it may prolong my life awhile.

Torke. How doth my brother, is he in health my Lord ?

Card. In health sweete Prince, but longes to haue thy com-

panie.

Ycrke. I am content, if my mother will let me go.

Card. Content or not, sweete Prince it must be so.

Queene. Hold, and haue they persuaded thec my sonne to

haue thy brother too away from me, nay first I will know what

shall become of theo, before I send my other sonne to them.

Card. Lookc on this Letter and aduiso yourselfe, for thus th<

Councell hath determined.

Queene. And haue they chosen thee among the rent, for to

persuade me to this enterprise ! No my Lord, and thus persuade

your selfe, I will not send him to be butchered.

Card. Your grace misdoubts the worst, they send fur him

only to haue him bedfellow to the King, and there to staie &

keep him company. And if your sonne miscary, then lot his

blood be laid vnto my charge : I know their drifts and what

they do pretend, for they shall both this night sleepe in the

Tower, and to morrow they shall come forth to his happie cro-

nation. Vpon my honour this is the fall effect, for see the am-

buaht nobles are at hand to take the Prince away from you by

force, if you will not by faire raeanes let him go.

Queene. Why my Lord will you breake Sanctuary, and bring

in rebels to affright vs thus ? No, you shall rather take away

my life before you get my boy away from me.

Card. Why Madame haue you taken Sanctuary ?
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Queene. I my Lord, and high time too I trow.

Card. A heauie case when Princes flie for aide, where cut-

throates, rebels, and bankerouts should be. But Madame what

answere do you returne, if I could persuade you, twere best to

let him go.

Queens. But for I see you counsell for the best, I am content

that you shall haue my son, in hope that you will send him

safe to me, here I deliuer him into your hands.

Farewell my boy, commend me to thy brother.

Yorke. Mother farewell, and farewell sister too, I will but see

my brother and returne to you.

Queene. Tcares stops my speech. Come let vs in my Lord.

Exit.

Car. I will attend vpon your grace. Hold take the Prince,

the Queen & I haue done, He take my leaue, and after you ile

coine. Exit Car.

Yorke. How now my friend, shall I go to my brother ?

Gates. What else sweete Prince, and for that cause wee are

come to beare you company. Exit cmnes.

Enter foure watch-men. Enter BicJiards Page.

Pag. Why thus by keeping company, am I become like vnto

those with whom I keepe company. As iny Lorde hopes to

weare the Crown, so I hope by that means to haue preferment,

but in steed of the Crowne, the blood of the headles light vpon
his head : he hath made but a wrong match, for blood is a

threatner and will haue reuenge. He makes hauocke of all to

bring his purpose to passe : all those of the Queens kinred that

were committed to Pomphret Castle, hee hath caused them to

be secretly put to death without iudgemgt : the like was neuer

seen in England. He spares none whom he but mistrusteth to

be a hinderer to his proceedings, he is straight chopt vp
' in

prison. The valiant Earle of Oxford being but mistrusted, is

1

Claptup?
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kept close prisoner in Hames Oastle. Againe, how well Doctor

Shaw hath pleased my Lord, that preached at Paules Grosse

yesterday, that proued the two Princes to be bastards, where-

upon in the after noone came downe my Lord Mayor and the

Aldermen to Baynards Castle, and offered my Lord the whole

estate vpon him, and offered to make him King, which he re-

fused so faintly, that if it had bene offered once more, I know

he would haue taken it, the Duke of Buckingham is gone about

it, and is now in the Guild Hall making his Oration. But

here comes my Lord.

Enter Ricfiard and Catesby.

Hie. Catesby content thee, I haue warned the Lord Hastings

to this Court, and since he is so hard to be \\onne, tis better to

cut him off then suffer him, he hath bene all this while partaker

to our secrets, and if he should but by some mislike vtter it,

then were we all cast away.

Cates. Nay my Lord do as you will, yet I haue spoken what

I can in my friends cause.

Rich. Go to no more ado Catesby, they say I haue bin a long

sleeper to day, but ile be awake anon to some of their costs.

But sirrha are those men in readinesse that I appointed you to

get!

Pag. I my Lord, & giue diligent attendance vpon your

grace.

Rich. Go to, looke to it then Catesby, get thee thy weapons

readie, for I will enter the Court.

Cat. I will ray Lord. Exit. 1

Pag. Doth my Lord say he hath bene a long sleeper to day ?

There are those of the Court tliat are of another opinion, that

thinks his grace lieth neuer log inough a bed. Now there is court

held to day by diuerse of the Councell, which I feare me wil

cost the Lord Hastings and the Lord Standley their best cappes :

1 For Exit with Richard
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for my Lord hath willed mee to get halfe a dozen ruffians in

readinesse, and when he knocks with his fist vpon the boord,

they to rush in, and to crie, treason, treason, and to laie hands

vpon the Lord Hastings, and the Lord Stannley, which for

feare I should let slip, I will giue my diligent attendance.

Enter Richard, Catesby, and others, pulling Lord Hastings.

Rich. Come bring him away, let this suffice, thou and that

accursed sorceresse the mother Queene hath bewitched me,

with assistance of that famous strumpet of my brothers, Shores

wife : my withered anne is a sufficient testimony, deny it if

thou canst : laie not Shores wile with thee last night ?

Hast. That she was in my house my Lord 1 cannot deny,

but not for any such matter. If.

Rich. If villain, feedest thou me with Ifs & ands, go fetch

me a Priest, make a short shrift, and dispatch him quickly.

For by the blessed Saint Paule I sweare, I will not dine till I

see the traytors head, away sir Thomas, suffer him not to

speak, see him executed straight & let his copartner the Lord

Staudly be carried to prison also, tis not his broke head I haue

giuen him, shall excuea him. Exit with Hastings.
1

(Jatesbie goo you arid see it presently proclaimed throughout
the Citio of London by a Herald of Armes, that the cause of

his death and the rest, were for conspiring by Witchcraft the

death of me and the Duke of Buckingham, that so they might

goueni the King and rule the realme, I thinke the proclamation
be almost done.

Cate. I my good Lord, and finished too.

Rich. Well then about it. But hearest thou Catesbie, meane

while I will listen after successe of the Duke of Buckingham,
who is labouring all this while with the Citizens of London to

make me King, which I hope shall be shortly, for thou seest

our foes now are fewer, and we neerer the marke then before,

1
Compare Shakespeare's play, act lit., sc. 4.

D
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and when I bane it, looke thou for the place of thy friend the

Lord Hastings, meane while about thy businesae.

Cat. I thanke your grace. Exit Catetbie.

Rich. Now sirrha to thee, there is one thing more viidone,

which grieues me more then all the rest, and to say the truth,

it is of more importance then all the rest.

Page. Ah that my Lord would vtter it to his Page, then

should I count my selfe a happio man, if I could ease my Lord

of that great doubt.

Mick. I commend thy willingnesse, but it is too mightie and

reacheth the starres.

Pag. The more waightie it is, the sooner fehail I by doing it,

increase your honours good liking toward me.

Rich. Be assured of that, but the matter is of waight & groat

importance, and doth concerne the state,

Pay. Why my Lord, I will choake them with gifts that

shall performe it, therefore good my Lord, trust me in this cause.

Rich. Indeed thy trust I know to be so true, that 1 care not

to vtter it vnto thee. Come hither, & yet the matter is too

waightie for so meane a man.

Page. Yet good my Lord, vtter it.

Rich. Why thus it is, I would hauo my two Nephewefl the

yoong Prince and his brother secretly murthered, Sownes viU

laine tis out, wilt thou do it ? or wilt thou betray me '{

Page. My Lord you shall see my forwardnesso herein, I am

acquainted with one lames Terrell, that lodgoth hard by your
honors chamber, with him my Lord will I so worke, that soone

at night you shall speake with him.

Rich. Of what reputation or calling is that Terrell, may we

trust him with that which once knowne, were the vtter confu-

sion of me and my friends for ever I

Page. For his trust my Lord, I dare be bounde, onely this,

a poore gentleman he is, hoping for preferment by your grace

and vpon my credit my Lord, he will ee it done.

Rich. Well in this be verio circumspect and sure with thy
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diligence, be liberall, and looke for a day to make thee blesse

thy sel wherein thou seruedst so good a Lord. And now

that Shores wifes goods be confiscate, goe from me to the

Bishop of London, and see that she receiue her open penance,

let her be turnd out of prison, but so bare as a wretch that

worthily hath deserued that plague : and let there be straight

prociaimation made by my Lord the Mayor, that none shall

relecue her nor pittie her, and priuie spies set in euerie corner

of the Citie, that they may take notice of them that releeues

her : for as her beginning was most famous aboue all, so will I

haue her end most infamous aboue all. Haue care now my
boy, and whine thy maisters heart for euer.

Enter Chores wife.

Shores. Ah unfortunate Shores wife, dishonour to the King,

a shame to thy countrey, and the onely blot of defame to all

thy kindred. Ay why was I made faire that a King should

fauour me ? But my friends should haue preferd discipline be-

fore affection : for they know of my folly, yea my owne husband

knew of my breach of disloyaltie, and yet suffered me, by rea-

son hee knew it bootlesse to kicke against the pricke. A sweet

King Edward, little didst thou thinke Shores wife should haue

bone so hardly vsed, thy vnnaturali brother not concent with

my goods which are yet confiscate in his custodie, but yet more

to adde to my present miserie, hath proclaimed vpon great pe-

naltie, that none whatsoeuer, shall either aide or succour me,

but here being comfortlesse to die in the streets with hunger.
I am constrained to beg, but I feare tis in vaine, for none will

pittie mo. Yet here come one to whom I haue done good, in

restoring his lands that were lost, now will I trie him to see

if he will giue mee any thing.

Enters Lodowicke.

Lo. A time how thou suffrest fortune to alter estates, &
changest the mindes of the good for the worst. How many

D2
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headlesse Peeres sleepe in their graues, whose places are furnish

with their inferiours ? Such as are neither nobly borne, nor

vertuously minded. My heart hardly bewailes the losse of the

yoong King, by the outrage of the Protector, who hath pro-

clamed himselfe King, by the name of Richard the third. Tho

Commons murmure at it greatly, that the yoong King and his

brother should be imprisoned, but to what end tis hard to sa^
r
,

but many thinks they shall neuer come forth againe. But God

do all for the best, and that the right heires may not be vtterly

ouerthrowne.

Wore. A gods what a griefe is it for jne to aske, whore I haue

giuen.

Lod. A my good Lord Hastings, how innocently thou diedst

the heauens beare witnesso.

Sliores wife. Good sir, take pittie vppon moo, and rcleeuo moo.

Lod. Indeod tis pittie to see HO fairc a face to aske for alines,

But tell me, hast thou no friends ?

fihore. Yes sir I had many fronds, but when my chiefest

friend of all diod, the rest tlion forsooko mo.

Lod. Boliko then thy fact was notorious, that thy friends

leaning thec would let thoe go as a spoylu for villainew. But

hears! thou I prothio toll mo the truth, and as I am a gentle-

man, I will pittie thoo.

Shore. A Lodowick, tell thoo the truth, why halfo this in-

treatie serued thoe, when thy lands had bene cleano gone* had it

not bene for Shores wife, and doost thou make me HO long to

begge for a litle.

Lod. Indeed my lands I had rontorod me by mistressc Shore,

but may this be she \

Shore. I Lodowicke, I am she that bogged thy lauds of King
Edward the fourth, therefore I pray thee bostow something on

me.

Lod. A gods what is this world, arid how vncertaine are

riches? Is this she that was in such credit with the King?

Nay moro that could command a Kinjr indeed ? I cannot deny
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but my lands she restored me, but shall I by releeuing of her

hurt my selfe, no : for straight proclamation is made that none

shall succour her, therefore for feare I should be seene talke

with her, I will shun her company and get me to my chamber,

and there set downe in heroicall verse, the shamefull end of a

Kings Concubin, which is no doubt as wonderfull as the deso-

lation of a kingdome. Eant.

Shores. A Lodowick if thou wilt giue me nothing, yet staid

and talke with me. A no he shuns my company, all my friends

now forsake mee : In prosperitie I had many, but in aduersitie

none. A gods have I this for my good I haue done, for when

I was in my cheefest pomp, I thought that day wel spent

wherein I might pleasure my friend by sutes to the King, for

if I had spoken, he would not have said nay. For tho he was

King, yet Shores wife swayd the swoord. I where neede was,

there was I bountifull, and mindfull I was still vppon the

poore to releeue them, and now none will know me nor succour

me : therefore here shall I die for want of sustenance. Yet

here comes another whom I haue done good vnto in sauing the

life of his sonne, wel I will trio him, to see if he will giue me

any thing.

Enter a Citizen and another.

Cit. No men no lawes, no Princes no orders, alls hnsht

neighbour now hees king, but before he was king how was the

terns l thwackt with ruffians ! what fraies had we in the streets \

Now he hath proclaimed peace betweene Scotland and England
for sixe yeares, to what end I know not, vsurpers had need to

be wise.

Shores. A good sir releeue me, and bestow something vpon me.

Cit. A neighbour, hedges haue eyes, and high-wayes haue

eares, but who ist a beggar-woman ? tho streets are fall of them,

1 Tlutmeh (
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liaith. But heeres thou, hast thou no friendes that thou

goeet a begging so ?

Shore. Yes sir I had friendes, but they are all dead as you
are.

Citi. Why am I dead neighbour ? why thou arrant queane

what meanst thou by that ?

Shore. I meane they are dead in charitie. But I pray sir,

had not you the life of your sonne saued in the time of king

Edward the fourth by one Shores wife ?

Citi. Yes marry had I, but art thou a sprig of the same

bough \ I promise you neighbor I thoght so, that so idle a hus-

wife could not be without the acquaintance of so noble a strum-

pet : well for her sake ile giue tliee Hoinewhat

Share. Nay then know, that I am sheo that saued the life of

thy condemned sonne.

Citi. Who art thou Shorn* wife ? Lye still puree, neighbour

1 would not for twentie pounds haue giuen her one farthing,

the proclamation is so hard by king Richard. Why minion

are you she that was the dishonour to the King ? the shame to

her husband, the discredit to the Citie ? Heare you, laie your

fingers to worke, and get thereby somewhat to inaintaino you.

() neighbour I grow veric choloricke, and thou didst saue the life

of my Honne, why if thou hadst not, another would : and for

my part, I would he had bene hangd neuen yeere ago, it had

saued me a great deale of mony then. But come let vs go in,

& let the quean alone. (Exeunt.

Shore. Alasse thus am I become an open shame to the world,

here shall I die in the streets for want of sustenance, alasse i

my fact so heinous that none will pitie me I Yet heore comes

another to whom I haue done good, who IB least able to pleasure

me, yet I will trie him, to see if he will giue me any thing.

Enter Morton a Seruing man.

Mart. Now sir, who but king Richard beares sway, and hath

proclaimed lohn Earle of Linclon*, heire aparant to the Crown,
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the yoong Princes they are in the Tower, nay some saies more,

they are murthered. But this makes me to muse, the Duke of

Buckingham and the King is at such variance, that did all in

all to helpe him to the Crowne, but the Duke of Buckingham
is rid downe to Breaknock-Castle in Wales, and there he meanes

to raise vp a power to pull down the vsurper : but let them

agree as they will, for the next faire winde iie ouer seas.

Shore. A Shores Wife, so neere driuen, to beg of a seining

man, I, necessitie hath no law, I must needs. Good sir releeue

me, and giue me something.

Seru. Why what art thou 3

Shore. In briefe Morton, I am Shores wife, that haue done

good to all.

Sent. A foolo, and euer thy owne enemy. In troth mistresse

Shore, my store is but small, yet as it is, weele part stakes, but

soft I cannot do what I would, I am watcht.

Enters Page.

Shore. Good Morton releeue me.

Seru. What should I releeue my Kings enemy ?

Shore. Why thou prom ist thou wouldst.

Sent. I tell thee I wil not, & so be answered. Sownes I

would with all my heart, but for yonder villainc, a plague on

him. Exit.

Page. An honest fellow I warrant him. How now Shores

wife will none releeue thee !

Shore. No one will releeue her, that hath bene good to all.

Page. Why twere pitie to do thee good, but me thinkes she

is fulsome and stinkes.

Shore. If I be fulsome shun my company, for none but thy
Lord sought my miserie, and he hath yndone me.

Pag. Why hath he vndone thee! nay thy wicked and

naughtie life hath vndone thee, but if thou wautest mainte-

nance, why doeet thou not fall to thy old trade againe !
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Shore. Nay villaine, I haue done open penance, and am sorie

for my shines that are past.

Page. Sownes is Shores wife become an holie whoore, nay
then we shall neuer haue done.

Shore. Why hang thee, if thy faults were so written in thy

forehead as mine is, it would be as wrong with thee. But I

prethie leaue me, and get thee from me.

Page. And cannot you keepe the Citie but you must runne

gadding to the Court, and you stale hero a litle longer, ile make

you be set away, and for my part, would all whoorcs were HO

serued, then there would be fewer in England then there bo.

And so farewell good mistresse Shore. Exit.

Shore. And all such vsurping kingH as thy Lord ifl, may come

to a shameful! end, which no doubt I may Hue yet to sec. There-

fore sweet God forgiue all my foule offence :

And though I haue done wickedly in this world,

Into hell fire, let not my soule be hurld. Exit.

Enter Maister TerriH, and sir Robert Jlrvkenfcry.

Broken. Maister Terrell, the King hath written, that for one

night I should deliuer you the keyes, and put you in full pos-

session. Hut good M. Terrell, may I be so bold to demand a

question without offence \

Ter. Else God forbid, say on what ore it be.

Bro. Then this maister Terrell, for your cotnniing I partly

know the cause, for the king oftentimes hath sent to me to haue

them both dispacht, but because I wan a weruant to their father

being Edward the fourth, my heart would neuor giue me to do

the deed.

Ter. Why sir Robert you are beside the matter, what neede

you VH6 such speeches what matters are betweene the King and

me, I pray you leaue it, and deliuer me the keyen.

Broken. A here with tearew I deliuer you the keyes, and HO

farwell master Terrell. Kxit.
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Ter. Alasse good sir Robert, hee is kinde hearted, but it

must not preuaile, what I haue promised the King I must per-

forme. But ho Myles Forest.

For. Here sir.

Ter. Myles Forest, haue you got those men I spake of, they

must be resolute and pittilesse.

For. I warrant you sir, they are such pittiiesse villaines,

that all London cannot match them for their villanie, one of

their names is Will Sluter, yet the most part calles him blacke

Will, the other is lack Denten, two murtherous villaines that

are resolute.

Ter. I prethie call them in that I may see them, and speake

with them.

Forest. Ho Will and lack.

Will. Here sir, we arc at hand.

For. These bo they that I told you of.

Ter. Come hither sirs, to make a long discourse were but a

folly, you seeme to be resolute in this cause that Myles Forest

hath deliuered to you, therefore you must cast away pitie, &
not so much as thinke upon fauour, for the more stearne that

you are, the more shall you please the King.

Will. Zownes sir, nere talke to vs of fauour, tis not the first

that lack and I haue gone about.

Ter. Well said, but the Kings pleasure is this, that he wii

haue no blood shead in the deed doing, therefore let me heare

your aduises ?

For. Why then I thinke this maister Terrell, that as they
sit at supper there should be two dags

1 readie charged, and so

suddeinly to shoote them both through.

Terrdl. No, I like not that so well, what saiest thou Will,

what is thy opinion ?

Will. Tush, heeres more adoo then needes, I pray bring mee

where they are, and ile take them by the heeles and beate their

hraines against the waller.

1 PisioU.
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TVr. Nay that I like not, for tis too tyrannous.

Dout. Then heare me maister Terrell, let Will take one, and

ile take another, and by the life of lack Douton weele cut both

their throates.

TVr. Nay sirs, then heare me, I will haue it done in this order,

when they be both a bed and at rest, Myles Forest thou shall

bring them vp both, and betweene two feather beds smother

them both.

For. Why this is verie good, but stand aside, for here comes

the Princes, ile bring you word when the deed is done.

Exit TerriU.

Enter the Princes.

Yorke. How fares my noble Lord and louing brother ?

King. A worthie brother, Richard Duke of JV-Xv, my cause

of sorrow is not for iny selfe, but this Is it that addes my sorrow

more, to see our vnckle whom our father left as our Protector

in minoritie, should so digress* from dutie, loue and zeale, so

vnkindly thus to keepe vs vp prisoners, and know no sufficient

cause for it.

Yorfa. Why brother comfort your solfe, for tho he detaino

vs a while, he will not keepe vs long, but at last he will send

vs to our louing mother againe : whither if it please God to

send vs, I doubt not but our mother would keepe vs HO safe,

that all the Prelates in the worlde should not depriuo her of vs

againe : so much I assure niyndfe of. But here comes Myles

Forest, I prethy Mylot) tell my kingly brother Home mery
storie to passe away the time, for thou seest he is melan-

choly.

King. No Myles, tell me no mery storie, bat answere me to

one question, what was he that walked with thee in the Gar-

deine, me thought he had the keyes ?

For. My Lord, it was one that was appointed by the King
to be an aydo to air Thomas Brokcnbury.

King. Did the King, why Myles Forest, am not I King J
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For. I would have said my Lord your vnckle the Pro-

tector. 1

King. Nay my kingly vnckle I know he is now, but let him

enioy both Crowne and kingdome, so my brother and I may
but enjoy our Hues and libertie. But tell me, is sir Robert

Brokenbery cleane discharged!

For. No my Lord, he hath but charge for a night or

two.

King. Nay then, new officers, new lawes, would we had kept

the old still. But who are they whose gastly lookes doth

present a dying feare to my liuiug bodie. I prethee tell me

Myles what are they !

For. One my Lord is called lack Denten, the other is called

Will Slawter. But why starts your grace ?

Kino. Slawter, I pray God he come not to slaughter my
brother and me, for from murther and slaughter, good Lord

deliver VH. But tell me Myles is our lodging prepared ?

For. I my Lord, if it please your brother & you to

walkc vp.

King. Then come brother, we will go to bed.

For. I will attend vpon your grace.

Yorke. Come Myles Forest beare vs company.
For. Sirs staie you two here, and when they are a sleep ile

call you vp. Exit.

Dent. I promise thee Will, it greeues nice to see what mono

these yoong Princes make, I had rather then fortie pounds I

had iiere tane it in hand, tis a dangerous matter to kill innocent

princes, I like it not.

Will. Why you base slaue, are you faint hearted, a little

thing would make me strike thee, I promise thee.

Dent. Nay go forward, for now I am resolute: but come, lets

too it.

Will. I prethee staie, heele call vs vp anon. But eirrhi

1 See Shakespeare, act iv. scene i.
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lacke, didst thou mark how the King started when he heard

my name ? What will he do when he feeles me ?

For. But ho sirs, come softly, for now they are at rest.

Will. Come we are readie, by the masse they are a sleope

indeed.

For. 1 heare they sleep, and sleepe sweet Princes, Tieuer

wake no more, for you haue scene the last light in this world.

lack. Come presse them downe, it bootes not to cry againe,

lack vpon them so lustily. But maister Forest now they are

dead what shall we do with them ?

For. Why goe and bury them at the heapo of stones at the

staire foote, while I goe and tell maister Terrell that the deed

is done.

Will. Well we will, farewell maister Forest.

Enter Terrell.

Ter. How now Mylea Forest, is this deed dispatch t i

For. I sir, a bloodie deed we haue performed.

Ter. But tell me, what hast thou done with them I

For. I have conueyd them to the wtaires foote among a heapo

of stones, and anon ile carry them where they shall be no more

founde agaiue, nor all the cromclew shall nero make mentio

what shall become of them : yet good master Terrell, tell the

King my name, that he may but reward me uith a kingly

thanks.

Ter. I will go certifie the King with speed, that My let)

Forest, \Vu* ^'awter, and lack Denton, they three haue done

the deed. And so farewell. Exeunt

Enter the Duke of Buckingham with his dagger drawne.

Ban. * Ah good my Lord, aue my life.

Buc. Ah villaine, how canst thou anke for luereie, when thou

hast so vuiustly betraied me I

1 BauiU*r.
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Ban. I desire your grace but giue me leaue to speake.

Sue. I speake thy last villain, that those that heare it, may
see how vniustly thou hast betraied me.

San. Then thus my Lord. First, the proclamation was

death to him that harboured your grace.

Sue. Ah villaine, and a thousand crownes to him that could

botraie me.

San. Ah my Lord, my obeysance to my Prince is more.

Sue. Ah villain, thou betraiedst me for lucre, and not for

dutie to thy Prince, why Banister, a good seruant thinkes his

life well spent, that spends it in the quarrel of his maister. But

villain make thyself readie, and here receiue thy death.

Enter a Herald.

Herald. Henry Duke of Buckingham, I arest thee in King
Richards name as a traytor.

7//\ Well Herald, I will obey thy rest. But am I arrested

in King Richardes name, vsurping Richard, that insatiate blood

succour, that traitor to God & man. Ah Richard, did I in

Guild Hall pleade the Orator for thee, and held thee in all thy

nlie and wicked practises, and for my reward doest thou alot me
death ? Ah Buckingham, thou plaidst thy part and made him

King, and put the lawful! heires besides : why then is Buck-

ingham guiltie now of his death ? yet had not the Bishop of

Ely fled, I had escaped.

Enters sixe others to rescue the Duke.

All. Come, the Duke of Buckingham shall not die :

Wo will take him away by force.

Herald. Why villaines, will you bee Traytours to your
Prince ?

Buckingham. Nay good my friends giue me leaue to speake,

and let me intreate you to laie your weapons by. Then know
this countrey men, the cause I am arested this, Is for bringing
in your lawfull King, which is Henry Earle of Richmond now
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in Brittaine,
1 and meanee ere long to land at Milford Hauen in

Wales, where I doo know bee shall haue ayde of the cheefest

of the Welch, hee is your lawfull King, and this a wrongfull

vsurper. When you shall heare of him landed in that place,

then take vp weapons and amaine to him, hee is the man must

reaue you of this yoake, and send the vsurper headlesso- to his

home, and poore Buckingham praies upon his knees, to blesse

good Richmond in his enterprise, and when the conquest shall

be giuen to him, graunt he may match with Ladie Elizabeth,

as promise hath to fore by him bene past, while * then my
friendes, leaue nice alone to death, and let me take this punish-

ment in peace. Ah Buckingham, was not thy meaning good

in displacing the vsurper, to raise a lawfull king? Ah Buck-

ingham it was too late, the lawfull hci res were smothered in tho

Tower, sweet Edward and thy brother, I nero slept quiet

thinking of their deaths. But vaunt Buckingham, thou wast

altogither innocent of their deaths. But thou vilain, whom of

a child I nurst thee vp, and hast so vniustly betraied thy

Lorde ? Let the curse of Buckingham nere depart from thee.

Let vengeance, mischiefes, tortures, light on thee and thine.

And after death thou maist more torture feole, then when

Exeon turnes the restles&e wheele. And banne thy wmle where

ere thou seeme to rest. But come my friend, let me away.
Herald. My Lord we are sorie. But come laie handc.s on

Banister. Exeunt.

Enter King Richard^ sir William Cateshie and others.

King. The goale is got, and golden Crowne is wonne,

And well deseruest thou to weare the same,

That ventured hast thy bodie and thy soule,

But what bootes llichard, now the Diademe

Or kingdome got, by murther of his friends,

My fearefull shadow that still followes me,

1

Breiagne. 2 Till.
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Hath summond me before the seuere iudge,

My conscience witnesse of the blood I spilt,

Accuseth me as guiltie of the fact,

The fact a damned iudgement cranes,

Whereas impartial! iustice hath condemned.

Meethinkes the Crowne which I before did weare,

Inchast with Pearle and costly Diamonds,

It turned now into a fatall wreathe,

Of fiery flames, and euer burning starres,

And raging fiends hath past ther vgly shapes,

In studient *
lakes, adrest to tend on me,

If it be thus, what wilt thou do in this extremitie ?

Nay what canst thou do to purge thee of thy guilt ?

Euen repent, craue mercie for thy damned fact,

Appeale for mercy to thy righteous God,

Ha repent, not I, craue mercy they that list.

My God, is none of mine. Then Richard be thus resoluM,

To pace thy soule in vallence with their blood,
8

Soule for soule, and bodie for bodie, yea mary Richard,

Thats good, Catesbie.

Cat. You cald my Lord, I thinke ?

King. It may be so. But what thiiikst thou Catesbie \

Cat. Of what my Lord I

King. Why of all these troubles.

Cat. Why my Lord, I hope to see them happily ouercomM.
1

King. How villain, doest thou hope to see me happily ouer-

comM ?

1 Mr. Boswell proposes stygian for this word ; and be may be right.
2 This line seems corrupt. Archdeacon Nares luterprets to valance, to

adorn with drapery, and quotes from Hamlet:
"
Thy face is valanc'd [bearded] since I saw thee last."

Perhaps we should read To place thy soul in balance?

3 The ancient participle of come was corned or comen. Daniel has the

latter, and the former is vulgar with the Scotch to this day.
'* He would have well becom'd this place."

Cymbehne, act v., sc. 5.
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Cat. Who you my Lord ?

King. Ay villaine, thou points at me, thou hopes! to see me

ouercomM.

Cat. No my good Lord, your enemies or else not.

King. Ha ha, good Catesbie, but what heareet thou of the

Duke of Buckingham ?

Cat. Why he is dead my Lord, he was executed at Halitbury

yesterday.

King. Why tis impossible, his friends hopes that he shall

outliue me, to be my head.

Cat. Out-liue you, Lord thats straunge.

King. No Catesbie, if a do, it must be in fames,
1

And since they hope he shall out Hue mo, to bo my head,

He hops without his head, & rests among hi& fellow rebels.

Cat. Mary no force * my Lord.

King. But Catesbie, what hearest thou of Henry Earle of

Richmond ?

Cat. Not a word iny Lord.

King. No : hearest thou not he Hues in Brittaiiw,*

In fauour with the Duke.

Nay more, Lady Margaret his mother conspires against v,
And perswades him that hee is lineally descended from Henry
The fourth, and that he hath right to the Crowne,

Therefore tell me what thinkst thou of the Earle J

Cat. My Lord, I thinke of the Earle as ho doth deserue,

A most famous gentleman.

King. Villaine doest thou praise my foe, and commend him

to my face I

Cat. Nay my Lord, I wish he were as good a friend as he is

a foe, else the due deserts of a trayt^r.

King. WhatsthatJ

Cat. Why my Lord, to loose his head.

King Yea raary, I would twere off quickly, then.

But more to the strengthening of his title,

i Flames? * No matter. 3
Bietagne.
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She goes about to marry him to the Queenes eldest daughter,

Ladie Elizabeth.

Cat. Indeed my Lord that I heard was concluded,

By all the nobilitie of Brittaine.

King. Why then there it goes,

The great diuell of hell go with all.

A marriage begun in mischiefe, shall end in blood :

1 thinke that accursed sorceresse the mother Queene,

Doth nothing but bewitch me, and hatcheth conspiracies,

And brings out perillous birds to wound

Their Countries weale,

The Earle is vp in A HUGH,

And witli him many of the Nobilitie,

He hath ayde in France,

He is rescued in Brittaine,

And mcaneth shortly to arriue in England :

But all this spites me not so much,

As his escape from Landoyse the Dukes Treasurer,

Who if he had bcne prickt foorth for reuenge,

He had ended all by apprehending of our foe,

But now he i,s in disgrace with the Duke,

And we farther oft* our purpose then to fore,

But the Earle hath not so many byting dogs abroad,

AH we haue sleeping curres at home here,

Readie for rescue.

Cat. But my Lord, I inaruell how he should get aide there,

Considering ho is no friend to Brittaine.

King. Ay so thou maist inaruell how the Duke of Brittaine^

Durst wake such a foe as England against him,

But ouill faro makes open warre.

But who comes there Catsbie?

Ha one of our spurres to reueuge :

The Lord Standley, father in law to Ladie Margaret,
His comming is to vs Catsbie,

Wert not that his life might serue,
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For apprehension against our foe,

He should haue neither ludge nor lury,

But guiltie death without any more ado.

Now Lord Standley, what newes ?

Haue you receiued any letters of your late embassage into

Britiaine ? What answere have you receiued of your letters ?

Enter Lord Standley, and his sonno George.

Stand. Why my Lord, for that I sent, I haue receiued.

King. And how doth your sonne then, is he in health

Standley. For his health my Lord, I do not mistrust.

King. Faith tell YS, when meanes he to arriue in England ?

And how many of our Nobilitie is with him ?

And what power is with him '

Stanley. And please your grace,

His power is unknowne to mo,

Nor willingly would not I be priuy to such causes.

King. Oh good wordes Lord Standley, but giue

me leaue to gleane out of your golden field of eloquence, how

braue you pleade ignorance, as though you knew not of your

sonnes departure into liritt^iiite out of England.

Stand. Not I my Lord.

King. Why is not his mother thy \\ife, & dares he passe

ouer without the blessing of his mother, whoso husband thou

art?

Stand. I desire your rnaiestie but giue me leaue to speake
*

King. Yea speak Standley, no doubt some fine coloured talc.

Stand. And like your grace, wheras you mistrust that 1

knew of my sonnes departure, out of England into Hrittaine,

God I take to record it was vnknowne to me, nor know not yet

what his pretence is : for at his departure, was I one of the

priuy councell to your brother King Edward the fourth, and

that she was able to relieue him without my helpe: I hope her

sufficiencie is knowne to your grace. Therefore I humbly craue

pardon.
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King. Well Standley, I feare it will be proued to the con-

trarie, that thou didst famish him both with mony and muni-

tion, which if it be, then looke for no fauour at my hands, but

the due deserts of a traitor : but let this passe. Whats your

repaire to our presence !

Stan. Only this my Lord, that I may repaire from the court,

to my house in the country.

King. Ay sir, that you might be in Cheshire and Lancashire^

then should your Postes passe inuisible into Brittaine, and you
to depart the realme at your pleasure, or else I to suffer an in-

tollerable foe vnder me, which I will not. But Standley to be

brief, thou shalt not go. Hut soft Richard, but that it were

better to be alone then to haue noysome company, hee shall

goe, leauing for his loyaltie a sufficient pledge. Come hither

Standley, thou shalt goe% leauing me here thy sonne and heire

George Standley for a pledge, that hee may perish for thy fault

if neede should be, if thou likest this, goe, If not, answere me

briefly, and say quickly no. 1

Stand. I am to aduise my selfe vppon a secret cause, and of

a matter that concernes me neare : say that 1 leaue my sonne

vnto the King, and that I should but aide Earle Richmond,

rny sonne George Standley dies, but if my faith be kept unto

my Prince George Standley Hues. Well I will except the

Kings proffer.

And please your grace I am content, and will leaue my sonne

to pledge.

King. Here come hither, and with thee take this lesson.

Thou art set free for our defence,

Thou shalt vpon thy pledge make this promise,

Not only to stale the hinderance of the Earle,

But to preuent his purpose with thy power.

Thou shalt not seeke by any meanes to aide or rescue him.

This done, of my life thy sonne doth Hue :

1 See Shakespeare, act iv., sc. 4.

2
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But otherwise thy sonne dies and thou too, if I catch thee :

And it shall go hard but I will catch thee.

Stand. And you shall go apace, and yet go without me.

But I humbly take my leaue of your grace. Farewell George.

King. How now, what do you giue him letters?

Stand. No my Lord I haue done :

The second sight is sweet, of such a sonne.

King. Carry George Standley to prison.

George. Alasse my Lord, shall I go to prison ?

King. Shall you go to prison, what a questions that ?

So pricke the lambe, and wound the damme.

How likest thou this Catesbie f

Cat. Oh my Lord so excellent, that you haue imprisoned his

sonne.

King. Nay now will \\e looke to the rest,

But I sent the Lord Louell to the mother Queene,

Concerning my sute to her daughter Kli/abeth,

But see in good time hero he is.

How now Louell, what ne>\efe ?

What saith the mother Queene to my **te (

Enters Low/I.

Lou. My Lord very strange she was at the firnt,

But when I had told her the cause, she gaue concent :

Desiring your maitutie to make the nobilitie priuio to it.

King. God haue mercy Louell, but what said Lady Eliza-

beth!

Lou. Why my Lord, straunge, as women will be at the first,

But through intreatie of her mother, he quickly gaue consent.

And the Queene wild me to tel your grace, that she meaues to

leaue Sanctuary, and to come to the court with al her daughters.

King. I marry Louell let not that opportunitie slippe, looke

to it Catesbie, be carefull for it Louell, for thereby hangs such

a cliance, that may inrich vs and our heires for euer. But sirs
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hard ye nothing of the Scottish Nobles that met at Nottingham,

to conferre about the marriage of my Neece.

Cat. Not a word my Lord.

Enters Messenger.

King. Gogs wounds who is that f search the villaine, has he

any dags about him ?

Mess. No my Lord I haue none.

King. From whence comes thou \

Mess. From the Peeres at Nottingham and Scotland, & they

greete your Maiestie.

Lou. Sirrha is the marriage concluded betweeiie the Scottish

Earle and the faire Lady Rosa ?

Cat. Prethie tell vs, is it concluded ?

Page. How saics thou, is it concluded J

King. Nay will you giue me leaue to tell you that? Why
you villaincs will you know the secrets of my letter by inter-

rupting messengers that are sent to me ? Away I say, begone,

it is time to looke about: away I say, what here yet villaines?

Mess. My Lord, I haue some what to say besides ?

King. Then speake it, what hast thou to say ?

3/ow. This my Lord, when the Peeress of England and Scot-

land met at Nottingham togither, to confer about the marriage

of your Neese, it was Htraight determined that she shuld be

married with the Scottish Earle. And further my Lord, the

Counccl commanded me to dcliuer vnto your grace the treasons

of Captain Blunt, who had the Earle of Oxford in charge in

Hames castle, now are they both fled, and purposeth to ayde the

Earle of Richmond against your grace. Now my Lord I take

my leaue.

King. Messenger staie, hath Blunt betraied, doth Oxford

rebell and aide the Earle Richmond, may this be true, what is

our prison so weake, our friends so fickle, our Ports so ill lookt

too, that they may passe and repasse the seas at their pleasures,

then euerie one conspires, spoyles our Conflex, concjuores our
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Castles, and Armes themselues with their owne weapons vnre-

sisted ? O villaines, rebels, fugetives, theeues, how are we be-

trayd, when our owne swoordes shall beate vs, and our owne sub-

jects seekes the subuertion of the state, the fall of their Prince,

and sack of their country, of his,
1

nay neither must nor shall,

for I will Army with my friends, and cut off my enemies, &
beard them to their face that dares me, and but one, I one, one

beyond the seas that troubles me : wel his power is weake, &
we are strong, therefore I wil meet him with such melodic, that

the singing of a bullet shal send him merily to his logest home.

Come follow me.

Enter Earle Rich* Earle Oxford, P. Landoys, & captain Blunt.

Rich. Welcome deare friends and louing country-men

Welcome I say to Englands blisfull He,

Whose forwardnesse I cannot but commend,

That thus do aide vs in our enterprise,

My right it is, and sole inheritance,

And Richard but vsurps in my authoritie,

For in his tyrannic he slaughtered those

That would not succour him in his attempts,

Whose guiltlesse blood craues daily at Gods hands,

Beuenge for outrage done to their harmlesse liues :

Then courage countrymen, and neuer be dismayd,

Our quarels good, and God will helpe the right,

For we may know by dangers we haue past,

That God no doubt will giue vs victorie.

Oaf. If loue of gold, or feare of many foes,

Could once haue danted vs in our attempts,

Thy foote had neuer toucht the English shoare,

And here Earle Oxford plites his faith to thee,

Neuer to leaue in what we haue vndertane,

But follow still with resolution,

1 There seem? to be some corruption here. 2 Richmond.
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Till thou be crownd as conquerer in the field,

Or lose thy life in following of thy right :

Thy right braue Richmond, which we wil maintaine

Maugre the proudest bird of Richards brood.

Then cousin Richmond being resolued thus,

Let vs straight to Arms, & God and S. George for vs.

Blunt. As this braue Earle haue said, so say we all,

We will not leaue thee till the field be wonne,

Which if with fortunate successe we can performe,

Thinke then Earle Richmond that I followed thee,

And that shall be honour inough for mee.

Lan. So saith Landoyse that honors Richmond so

With loue vnfeined for his valure past,

That if your honour Icade the way to death,

Peeter Landoys hath sworne to follow thee.

For if Queen mother do but keepe her word,

And what the Peeres haue promised be performed,

Touching the marriage with Elizabeth,

Daughter to our King Edward the fourth,

And by this marriage ioyne in vnitie

Those famous Houses Lancashire and Yorke,

Then England shall no doubt haue cause to say,

Edwards coronation was a ioyfull day.

And this is all Landoys desires to see.

Jtichm. Thanks Landoys, and here Earle Richmonds vows,

If their kindo promises take but effect,

That as they haue promised I be made King,

I will so deale in gouerning the state,

Which now lies like a sauage shultred groue,

Where brambles, briars, and thornes, ouer-grow those sprigs,

Which if they might but spring to their effect,

And not be crost so by their contraries,

Making them subiect to these outrages,

Would proue such members of the Common-weak,

That England should in them be honoured,
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As much as euer was the Bomane state,

When it was gouernd by the Councels rule,

And I will draw my swoord braue country-men,

And neuer leaue to follow my resolue,

Till I haue mowed those brambles, briars and thornes

That hinder those that long to do vs good.

Oxf. Why we have scapt the dangeroust brunt of all,

Which was his garrison at Milford Hauen,

Shall we dismay, or dant our friends to come ?

Because he tooke the Duke of Buckingham ?

No worthie friends, and louing country-men,

Oxford did never beare so base a minde,

He will not winke at murthers secretly put vp,

Nor suffer vpstarts to eiiioy our rightes.

Nor Hue in England vnder an vsurping king.

And this is Oxfords resolution.

Kick. But Blunt, louke whoso that knocks.

Bin/it. My Lord, tis a messenger from the mother Queen<\

And the Ladie Standley your mother, ^ith letters.

Rick. Admit him straight, no\v shall we heare some newes.

Enters Metwnyer.

Mes*. Long Hue Earle Richmond.

The mother Queene doth greet your honour.

Rich. Welcome my friend, how farew our mother & tho

rest?

Mess. In health my Lord, and glad to hoar of your ariual

safe.

Hick. My friend, my mother hath written to me of certaine

that are comming in our aide, the report of whose names are

referd to thee to deliuer.

Mess. First, theirs the Lord Talbut, the Earle of Shreuos-

bury sonne and heire, with a braue band of his owne.

There is also the Lord Fitz Harbart, the Earle of Ptm-

brookes sonne and heire.
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Of the Gentlemen of the Welch, there is sir Prise vp
Thomas and Sir Thomas vp Richard, and sir Owen Williams,

braue gentlemen my Lord. These are the chiefe.

Kick. Are these the full number of all that come?

Mess. Only two more my Lord, which I haue left vnnamed,

the one is sir Thomas Denis a Westerne gentleman, and ioynd
with him one Arnoll Butler, a great many are willing, hut dares

not as yet.

nich. Doth Arnoll Butler come, I can hardly brooke his

trecherie, for hee it was that wrought my disgrace with the

King.

Osf. Well my Lord, wee are now to strengthen our selues

with friends, and not to reape vp olde quarrels, say that Arnoll

JJtttlrr did iniurie you in the time of peace, the mcndes is twise

made, if he stand with you in the time of warres.

nick. Well my friend, take this for thy good newes,

And commend me to our mother and the rest.

Thus my Lords, you see God still prouides for vs :

But now my Lords touching the placing of our battell !

best,

And how \\e may be least indangered,

Because I will be foremost in this fight,

To incounter with that bloodie murtherer,

My selfe wil lead the vaward of our troope,

My Lord of Oxford, you as our second selfe,

Shall haue the happie leading of the reare,

A place I know ^hich you will well deserue,

And Captaine Blunt, Peter Landoyse and you,

Shall by
* in quarters as our battels scowtes,

Prouided, thus your bow-men Captaine Blunt,

Must scatter here and there to gaull their horse,

As also when that our promised friends do come,

Then must you hold hard skirmish with our foes,

Till I by cast of a counter march,

1 Anm. 2 Bide.
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Haue ioynd our power with those that come to vs,

Then casting close, as wings on either side,

We will giue a new prauado on the foe,

Therefore let vs towards Aderstoe amaine,

Where we this night God-willing will incampe,

From thence towards Lichfield, we will march next day,

And neerer London, bid King Richard play. Exit.

Enters the Page.

Page. Where shall I finde a place to sigh my fill,

And waile the griefe of our sore troubled King ?

For now he hath obtaind the Diademe,

But with such great discomfort to his minde,

That he had better liued a priuate man, his lookcs are gastly,

Hidious to behold, and from the priuie sentire of his heart,

There comes such deepe fetcht sighes and fearefull cries,

That being with him in his chamber oft,

He mooues me weepe and sigh for company,
For if he heare one stirre he riseth vp,

And claps his hand vpon his dagger straight,

Readie to stab him, what so ere he be,

But he must thinke this is the iust reuenge,

The heauens hauo powred vpon him for his shines,

Those Peeres which he vnkindly murthered,

Doth crie for Justice at the hands of God,

And he in Justice sends continuall fcare,

For to afright him both at bed and boord,

But staie, what noyse is this, who haue we here f

Enters men to go to Richmond.

How now sirs, whither are you going so fast \

Men. Why to Earle Bichmonds Gamp to serue with him,

For we haue left to serue King Richard now.

Page. Why comes there any more ?

Men. A number more. Exit.
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Page. Why these are the villaines my Lord would haue put

his life into their hands.

A Richard, now do my eyes witnesse that thy end is at hand,

For thy commons make no more account of thee then of a pri-

uate man, yet will I as dutie bindes, giue thee aduertisements of

their vniust proceedings. My maister hath lifted out many,
and yet hath left one to lift him out of all, not onely of his

Crowne, but also of his life. But I will in, to tell my Lord of

what is happened.

Enters Richmond, and Oxford.

Hick. Good my Lord depart, and leaue me to myselfe.

Off. I pray my Lord, let me go along with you.

Pick. My Lord it may not bo, for I haue promised my father

that none shall come but my selfe, therfore good my Lord de-

part.

Oaf. Good my Lord haue a care of your self, I like not these

night walkcs and scouting abroad in the euenings so disguised,

for you must not now that you are in the vsurpers dominions,

and you are the onely marke he aimes at, and your last nightes

absence bred such amazement in our souldiers, that they like

mon wanting the power to follow Arines, were on a sodaine

more liker to flie then to fight : therefore good my Lorde, if I

may not stand nearc, let me stand aloofe off.

Rich. Content thee good Oxford, and tho I confesse myself

bound to thee for thy especiall care, yet at this time I pray thee

hold me excused. But farewell my Lord, here comes my Lord

and father.

Enters Standley and another.

Stan. Captaine I pray thee bring me word when thou doest

discrie the enemy. And so farewell, and leaue me for a while.

Rich. How fares my gratious Lord and father?

Stan. In good health my sonne, & the better to see thee

thus foreward in this laudable enterprise, but omitting vain cir-
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cumstances, and to come briefly to the purpose, I am now in

fewe words to deliuer much matter. For know this, when I

came to craue leaue of the King to depart from the court, the

king verie furiously began to charge me that I was both ac-

quainted with thy practises and drifts, and that I knew of thy

landing, and by no meanes would grant me leaue to go, till as

pledge of my loyaltie and true dealing with the king, I should

leaue my yoong sonne George Standley. Thus haue I left my
son in the hands of a tyrant, oncly of purpose to come and

speake with thee.

Rich. But omitting this, I pray tell me, shall I looke for your

helpe in the battcll ?

fltan. Sonne I cannot, for as I will not go to the vsurper, no

more I will not come to thee.

Rich. Why then it is bootlesse for u.s t< staie, for all we pre-

sumed vpon, was on your aide.

Stan. Why sonne, George Standlyes death would doo you
no pleasure.

Rich. Why the time is too troublesome, for him to tend to

follow execution.

Stan. O sonne, tyrants expect no time, and George Standley

being yoong and a grissell, is the more easie to be made away.
Rich. This newes goes to my heart, but tis in vaine for mee

to looke for victorie, when with a mole-hill, we shall encounter

with a mountaine.

Stand. Why sonne, see how contrarie you are, for I assure

you, the chiefest of hiw company are liker to flie to thee, then

to fight against thee : and for me, thinke me not HO simple but

that I can at my pleasure flie to thee, or being with them,, fight

so faintly, that the battell shall be wonne on thy part with

email incountring. And note thin besides, that the King is

now come to Lester, and means to morrow to bid thee battel in

Bosworth.

Enters Messenger.

Mew. Come my Lord, I do discry the enemy.
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Stand. Why then sonne farewell, I can staie no longer.

Richm. Yet good father, one word more ere you depart,

What number do you tliinke the kings power to be ?

Stand. Mary some twentie thousand. And so farewell.

Bichm. And we hardly fiue thousand, being beset with

many enemies, hoping vpon a few friends, yet dispair not Rich-

mond, but remember thou fightest in right, to dofende thy coun-

trey from the tyrannic of an vsurping tyrant, therefore Rich-

mond goe forward, the more dangerous the battell is in attein-

ing, it prooues the more honourable being obteined. Then for-

ward Richmond, God and Saint George^ for me.

Qulnquam wgna aaudit^ ofallex bonum. 1

Enters the King, and the Lord Louell.

King. The hell of life that hangs vpon the Crowne,

The daily cares, the nightly dreames,

The \\retched crewes, the treason of the foe,

And horror of my bloodie practise past,

Strikes such a terror to my wounded conscience,

That sleep I, wake T, or whatsoeuer I do,

Mcethinkes their ghoasts comes gaping for reuenge,

Whom I hauo slaine in reaching for a Crowne.

Clarence cornplaines, and crieth for reuenge.

My Nephues bloods, Reuenge, reuenge, doth crie.

The headlesse Peeres come preasing for reuenge.

And euery one cries, let the tyrant die.

The Suiino by day shines hotely for reueuge.

The Moonc by night eclipseth for reuenge.

The Stars are turnd to Comets for reuenge.

The Planets chaunge their courses for reuenge.

The birds sing not, but sorrow for reuenge.

The silly lambes sits bleating for reuenge.

The screeking Rauen sits croking for reuenge.

1 Read, Quisqiuin regno gaudet* 6 fallax bonum!
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Whole heads of beasts comes bellowing for reuenge.

And all, yea all the world I thinke,

Cries for reuenge, and nothing but reuenge.

But to conclude, I haue deserued reuenge.

In company I dare not trust my friend,

Being alone, I dread the secret foe :

I doubt my foode, least poyson lurke therein.

My bed is vncoth, rest refraines my head.

Then such a life I count far worse to be,

Then thousand deaths vnto a damned death :

How wast death I said I who dare attempt my deatli ?

Nay who dare so much as once to thinke my death 2

Though enemies there be that would my body kill,

Yet shall they leaue a neuer dying miiide.

But you villaines, rebels, traitors as you are

How came the foe in, preasing so neare I

Where, where, slept the garrison that should a lxat them back ?

Where was our friends to intercept the foe ?

All gone, quite fled, his loyaltie quite laid a bed ?

Then vengeance, mischiefe, horror, with mischance,

Wilde-fire, with whirlewinda, light upon your huadft,

That thus betrayd your Prince by your vntruth.

King.
1 Frantike man, what meanst thou by this mood ?

Now he is come more need to beate him backe.

Lou. Sowre is his sweete that sauours thy delight, groat is

his power that threats thy ouerthrow.

King. The bad rebellion of my foe is not so much, as for to

see my friends do flie in flocks from me.

Lou. May it please your grace to rest your selfe content, for

you haue power inough to defend your land.

Kin. Dares Richmond set his foote on land with such a

small power of stragling fiigatiues !

1 This seems to be a continuation of the King's speech, but a change of

his mood, from delirium to reason. Compare Richard's dream in Shake-

speare, and the whole of our poet's act v. scene 3, with this scene.
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Lou. May it please your grace to participate the cause that

thus doth trouble you ?

King. The cause Buzard, what cause should I participate to

thee? My friends are gone away, and fled from me, keep

silence villaine, least I by poste do send thy soule to hell, not

one word more, if thou doest loue thy life. Enters Catsbie.

Cat. My Lord.

King. Yet againe vilaine, 6 Catesbie is it thou ? What
comes the Lord Standley or no ?

Cat. My Lord, he answeres no.

King. Why didst not tell him then, I would send his sonne

George Standleys head to him.

Cat. My Lord I did so, & he answered, he had another

sonne left to make Lord Standley.

King. O vilaine vilde, and breaker of his oath, the bastardes

ghoast shall hant him at the heeles, and crie reuenge for his

vild fathers wrongs, go Louell, Catsbie, fetch George Standly

forth, him with these handes will I butcher for the dead, and

send his headlesse bodie to his sire.

Catesbie. Leaue off executions now the foe is heere that

threatens vs most cruelly of our Hues.

King. Zownes, foe mee no foes, the fathers fact condemned

the sonne to die.

Lou. But guiltlesse blood will for reuengement crie.

King. Why was not he left for fathers loyaltie ?

Lou. Therein his father greatly iniured him.

King. Did not your selues in presence, see the bondes spalde

and assignde ?

Lo. What tho my Lord, the vardits own, the titles doth re-

sign.
1

King. The bond is broke and I will sue the fine, except you
will hinder me, what will you haue it so ?

Lou. In doing true iustice, else we answere no.

1 This passage is unintelligible.
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King. His trocherous father hath neglect his word and done

imparshall past by dint of sword,
1 therefore sirrha go fetch him.

Zownes draw you cuts who shall go, I bid you go Catesby.
1 A

Richard, now inaist thou see thy end at hand, why sirs why
fear you thus ? why we are ten to one, if you seeke promotion,

I am Kinge alreadie in possession, better able to performe then

he. Louell, Catesby, lets ioyne louingly and deuoutly togither,

and I will diuide my whole kingdome amongst you.

Both. We will my Lord.

King. We will my Lord, a Catc^bie, thou lookcst like a dog,

and thou Louell too, but you will runne away \vith them that

be gone, and the diuel go \\it\\ you all, God I hope, God, what

talke I of God, that hauo sorued the diuell all this while. No,

fortune and courage for nice, and ioyne England against mee

with England, Ioyne Europe with Europe, come Christendome,

and with Christendome the whole \vorld, and yet I will neuer

yeeld but by death onely. Uy death, no die, part not childishly

from thy Crowne, but come the diuell to daunt* it, strike him

down, & tho that Fortune hath decreed, to set rouenge uith

triumphs on my wretched head, yet death, sweet e death, my
latest friend, hath sworne to make a hardline for my lasting

fame, and this, I this verie day, T hope with this lame hand of

mine, to rake out that hatefull heart of Hidimoud, and when I

haue it, to eate it panting hole with salt, and drinke his blood

luke warme, tho I be sure twil poyson me. Sirs you that bo

resolute follow me, the rest #o hang your selues. E.rit.

The battell enters, Richard wounded, with his Page.

King. A horse, a horse, a fresh horse.

Page. A flic my Lord, and saue your life.

King. Flie villaine, looke I as tho I would flic,
8 no first shall

this dull and sencelesse ball of earth remue my bociio cold and

1 Tins passage is unintelligible.
* See Shakespeare, act iv., scene 4.

3 See Shakrgpeare, act v., scene 4.
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void of sence, you watry heauens rowle on my gloomy day, and

darksome cloudes close vp my cheerfull sownde, downe is thy

sunne Richard, neuer to shine againe, the birdes whose feathers

should adorne my head, houers aloft & dares not come in sight,

yet faint not man, for this day if Fortune will, shall make thee

King possest with quiet Crown, if Fates deny, this ground

must be my graue, yet golden thoughts that reache for a

Crowne, danted before by Fortunes cruell spight, are come as

comforts to my drooping heart, and bids me keepe my Crowne

and die a King. These are my last, what more I haue to say,

ile make report among the damned soules. Exit.

Enters Richmofid to battell againe, and kils Richard.

Enters Report and the Page.

Report. How may I know the certain true report of this vic-

torious battell fought to day, my friend what ere thou beest, tel

vnto mee the time report, which part hath wonne the victorie,

M hether the King or no ?

Page. A no the King is slaiiie and he hath lost the day, and

Richmond he hath wonne the field, and tryumphs like a valiant

conqueror.

Report. But who is slaine besides our Lord and soueraigne ?

Page. Slaino is the worth io duke of Northfolke he, & with

him Sir Robart Brokenby, Liefteuant of the Tower, besides

Louoll, ho made also a partner in this Tragedie.

Report. But wheres sir William Catsby ?

Page. Hee is this day beheaded on a stage at Lester, because

he tooke part with my Lord the King. But stay Report, &
thou whalt heare me tell the briefe discourse. And how the

battell fell then knowe Report, that Richard came to fielde

mounted on horsback, with as high resolue as fierce A chillis

mongst the sturdie Greekes, whom to encounter worthie Rich-

mond, came accompanied with many followers, and then my
Lord displaydo his colours straight, and with the charge of

F
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Trumpet, Drum and Fyfe, these braue batalians straight en-

countred, but in the skirmish which cotinued long, my Lord

gan faint, which Richmond straight perceiued, and presently

did sound a fresh alarme, but worthie Richard that did neuer

Hie, but followed honour to the gates of death, straight spurd

his horse to encounter with the Earle, in which encountry

Richmond did preuaile, & taking Richard at aduantage, then

he threw his horse and him both to the ground, and there was

woorthie Richard wounded, so that after that ho ncre re-

couered strength. But to be briefe, my maister would not

yeeld, but with his losse of life ho lost the field. Report farewell.

Enter Earle flictmond, Earlc Ojford, L. Ktandkth and their

trainc, with the

Sich. Now noble Peeres and woorthie country-men, since

God hath giuen vs fortune of the day. let v* first giue thanke.s

vnto his Deitio, & next with honors fittins: your de>erts, I must

be gratefull to my country men, and woorthie Oxford for thy

seruice showne in hote cnconntrini> of the enemy, Earle Rich-

mond bindes himselfe in lasting bolides of faithful! lone and

perfect vnitie. Sory 1 am for tiio^e that I hauc lost l>y our HO

dangerous encountring with the foe, but Mirrow cannot bring

the dead to life: and therefore are my sorrows spent in vainc.

Onely to those that lino, thus much 1 nay, 1 will maintain

them with a manuall paie. And louin<? father, lastly to your

self, tho not the least in our expected aide, we glue more

thankes for your vnlooked for aide, then we haue power on so-

daine to declare, but for your thanks I hope it nhall suflise that

I in nature loue & honor you.

L. Stan. Well spoken sonne, and like a man of worth, whose

resolutid in this battell past, hath made thee famous mongut

thy enemies. And thinke my son, I glory more to hearo what

praise the common people gaue of thee, then if the Peeres by

general full consent had set me downe to weare the Diadem.

Then Hue my sonne thus loued of thy friends, and for thy foes

prepare to combate thoin.
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Oxf. And Oxford vowes perpetuall loue to thee, wishing as

many honours to Earle Richmond, as Ccesar had in conquering
the world, & I doubt not but if faire fortune follow thee, to see

thee honoured mongst thy country men, as Hector was among
the Lords of Troy or Tulley mongst the Bomane Senators.

Rich. How fares our louely mother Queene ?

Enters mother Queene and Elizabeth.

Queene. In health Earle Richmond, glad to heare the newes

that God hath giuen thee fortune of the day. But tell me

Lords, where is my sonne Lord Marquesse Dorset, that he is

not here ? what was he murthered in this Tragedie ?

Rich. No louely Queene your sonne doth Hue in France, for

being distrost and driuen by force of tempest to that shore, and

many of our men being sicke and dead, we were inforst to aske

the King for aide, as well for men as for munition, which then

the King did willingly supply, prouided, that as hostage for

those men, Lord Marquesse Dorset should be pledge with the.

But Madamo now our troubled warre is done, Lord Marquesse
Dorset shall come home againe.

Queene. Richmond, gramercies for thy kinde good newes,

which is no little comfort to thy friends, to see how God hath

beene thy happie guide in this late conquest of our enemies.

And Richmond, as thou art returned with victorie, so we will

keepe our words effectually.

Rich. Then Madame for our happie battelles victorie, first

thankes to heauen, next to my foreward country-men, but Ma-

dame pardon me tho I make bold to charge you with a promise

that you made, which was confirmed by diuerse of the Peeres,

touching the]marriage of Elizabeth, and hauing ended what I

promised you, Madam, I looke and hope to haue my due.

Stand. Then know my sonne, the Peeres by full consent, in

that thou hast freed them from a tyrants yoke, haue by election

chosen thee as King, first in regard they account thee ver-

tuous, next, for that they hope all forraine broyles shall seace,

P2
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and thou wilt guide and gouerne them in peace, then sit thou

downe my sonne, and here receiue the Crowne of England as

thy proper owne, sit downe.

Oaf. Henry the seuenth, by the grace of God, King of fSng-

land, France, and Lord of Ireland, God saue the King.

All. Long line Henry the seuenth, King of England.
Rich. Thanks louing friends and my kind country-men, and

here I vow in presence of you all, to root abuses from this com-

mon welth, which now flowes faster then the furious tyde th.it

ouerflowes beyond the bankes of Nile. And louing father, and

my other friends, whose ready forwardnesse hath made me for-

tunate, Richmond will still in honourable loue count liiinselfo

to be at your dispose, nor do I wish to eiiioy a longer life, then

I shall liue to think vpon your loue. Jiut what saith faire

Elizabeth to vs? for now wee haue \\cK*omined our other

friends, I must bid you welcome Ladie amount the rest, and

in my welcome crauo to be resolued, how you resolve touching

my profered loue vnto you, here your mother and the Peeres

agree, and all is ended, if you condescend.

Eliz. Then know my Lord, that if my mother please, I must

in dutie yeeld to her command, for when our aired father left

his life, lie willed vs honour still our mothers age : and therefore

as my dutie doth command, I do commit my self to her dispose.

Queeiw. Then here my Lord, receive thy royall spouse, vcr-

tuous Elizabeth, for both the Peeres and Commons do arce

that this faire Princesse shall be wife to tlice. And we pray

all, that faire Elizabeth may liue for aye, and neuer yeeld to

death.

Rich. And so say I, thanks to you all my Lords, that thus

haue honoured Richmond with a Crowne, and if I liue, then

make account my Lords I will deserue this with more then

common loue.

titan. And now were but my sonne George Standley here,

How happie were our present meeting then,

But he is dead, nor shall I euer more wee mv sweete
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Boy whom I do loue so deare, for well I know the vsurper
In his rage hath made a slaughter of my aged ioy.

Rich. Take comfort gentle father, for I hope my brother

George will turne in safe l to vs.

Stand. A no my sonne, for he that ioyes in blood, will worke

his furie on the innocent.

Enters two Messengers with George Standley.

Ktan. But how now what noyse is this ?

Me#s. Behold Lord Standley we bring thy sonne, thy sonne

George Standley, whom with great danger we haue saued from

furie of a tyrants doome.

L. Stan. And Hues George Standlcy? Then happie that I

am to see him freed thus from a tyrants rage. Welcome my
sonne, my sweete George welcome home.

(Icorf/e >S?flw. Thanks my good father, and George Staudley

ioyen to sec you ioyml in this assembly. And like a lambe

kept by a greedie Woolfe within the inclosed sentire of the

earth, expecting death without deliuerie, eucn from this daunger
is George Standley come, to be a guest to Richmond & the

rot : for when the bloodie butcher heard your honour did re-

fuse to come to him, hee like a sauage tygre then inraged, com-

manded straight I should be murdered, & sent these two to

execute the deed, but they that knew how innocct I was, did

post him oft' with many long delayes, allcaging reasons to alaie

his rage, but twjis in vaine, for he like to a starued Liouesse

still called for blood, saying that I should die. But to be

briefe, when both the battels ioyned, these two and others,

shifted me away.

Rich. Now seeing that each thing turnes to our content,

I will it be proclaimed presently, that traytrous Richard

Bo by our command, drawne through the streets of Lester^

Starko naked on a Colliers horse let him be laide,

1 Return in safety.
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For as of others paines he had no regard,

So let him haue a traytors due reward.

Now for our marriage and our nuptiall rytes,

Our pleasure is they be solemnized

In our Abby of Westminter, according to the ancient custom

due,

The two and twentith day of August next,

Set forwards then my Lords towards London straight,

There to take further order for the state.

Mess. Thus Gentles may you heero behold, the ioyning of

these Houses both in one, by this brauc Prince Henry the

seauenth, who was for wit compared to Kaloman, his gouern-

ment was vertuous euery way, and God did wonderously in-

crease his store, he did subdue a proud rebellious Lord, that

did encounter him vpon blacke heath. He died when he had

raigned full three and twentie yearns eight moneths, and some

odde dayes, and lies buried in Westminster. He died & left

behind a sonne.

Mess. A sonue he left, a Harry of that name, a worthio,

valiant and victorious Prince, for on the fifth yeare of his

happie raigne, hee entered France, and to the Frenchmen**

costs, hee wonne Turirin and Turuty. The Emperor serued

this King for common pay, and as a mersonary prince did fol-

low him. Then after Morle and Alorles, conquered ho, and still

did keepe the French men at a bay. And lastly in this Kings

decreasing age he conquered Balien ^ and after when he was

turned home he died, when he had raigned full thirtie eight

yeares, nine moneths and some odde dayes, and was buried in

Windsore. He died and left three famous sprigs behinde him.

Edward the sixt, he did restore the Gospell to his light, and

finished that his father left vndone. A wise yoong Prince,

giuen greatly to his booke. He brought the English seruice

first in vse, and died when he had raigned six yeares, fiue

moneths, & some odde dayes, and lieth buried in West-

minster.
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Eliza. 1 Next after him a Mary did succeede, which married

Philip King of Spaine, she raigned fine yeares, foure moneths

and some odde dayes, and is buried in Westminster. When
she was dead, her sister did succeed.

Qtteene.
1 Worthie Elizabeth, a mirrour in her age, by whose

wise lite and ciuill gouernment, her country was defended from

the crueltie of famine, fire and swoord, warres fearefull mes-

sengers.

This is that Queeno as writers truly say,

That God had marked downe to Hue for aye.

Then happie England inongst thy neighbor lies,

For peace and plentie still attends on thee :

And all the tauourablo Planets smiles

To *ee thee Hue in such prosperitie.

She is that lainpe that keeps fairo Englands light,

And through her faith her country Hues in peace:

Arid she hath put proud Antichrist to flight,

And bcne the ineanes that ciuill wars did cease.

Then England kneele upon thy hairy knee,

And thauke that God that still prouides for thee.

The Turke admires to heare her gouernment,

And babies in Jury, sound her princely name,

All Christian Princes to that Prince hath sent,

After her rule was ruinord iborth by fame.

The Turke hath s\\orne neucr to lift his hand,

To wrong the Princesse of this blessed land.

T\\ere vaine to tell the care this Qucene hath had,

In helping those that were opprest by warre :

And how her Maiestie hath stil bene glad,

i It is so absurd that the Queen and her daughter should take thisChorus

out of the mouths of the two Messengers, that I at one time thought that

the u ords Eliza., Quecne, were misplaced from a marginal note in the

manuscript, calling the attention of the reader that Queen Elizabeth was

now the subject of the Chorus , but that King Richard's two murderers

should speak this Epilogue is perhaps equally preposterous.
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When she hath heard of peace proclaimed from far.

leneua, France, and Flanders hath set downe,

The good she hath done, since she came to the Crowne.

For which, if ere her life be tane away,

God grant her soule may Hue in heauen for aye.

For if her Graces dayes be brought to end,

Your hope is gone, on whom did peace depend.

FINIS.

ADDITIONAL NOTE.

Page 17, line 20 and a rush stiffly knit, which if I could find a knot,

I would give one halfe to the dogs and set fire on the other.] This looks

like a proverbial expression ; but I have not been able to find an instance

of the last part of the phrase. Nodum in scirpo quarere was the Roman

proverb for to stumble on plain ground, and in Sir Philip Sidney's Son-

nets there is an allusion to it :

"O, this it is: the knotted straw is found.
1'



APPENDIX.

[For permission to print the following Latin play, the Members of the

Shakespeare Society are indebted to the Ilev. Dr. Archdall, Master, and

the Fellows of Emmanuel College, Cambridge, to the Library of which

House belongs the manuscript. There is another copy in the University

Library, and the existence of the piece has always been well known. The

Emmanuel MS. is written in a tolerably fair engrossing hand of about

the year 1640.

The University Library copy is also a transcript from some common

original, in a still fairer scrivener's hand, and has supplied me with the

few blanks left in the Emmanuel copy, although the former has in return

some blanks which are filled up in the latter. It was not considered

worth while to make a complete collation of the two copies; but the

Emmanuel one is evidently transcribed by the better Latinist, though the

inferior calligraphist. This manuscript also alone contains the names of

the actors, the English marginal notes, and the orders of processions, the

University manuscript having no English but the textual stage-directions

in the last part. But the latter commences with the following title, which

is omitted in the former :

Thomee Legge legum doctoris

Collegii Caio-goneviliensis in

Academia Cantabrigieiisi

magistri ac Rectoris.

Kichardus tertius Tragedia trivespa

habita Collegii Divi Johnis

Evangeliste

Comitii Bacchelaureorum

Anno Domini 1579

Tragedia in tres accones divisa.

The work is alluded to by Sir John Harrington in his Apologie of

Poetry, 1591, as follows:
u For tragedies, to omit other famous tragedies,
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that which was played at St. John's in Cambridge, of Richard III, would

move, I think, Phalaris the tyrant, and terrene all tyrannous-minded
men ;" and this observation is quoted by Thomas Ileywood in his Apo-

logy for Actors, 161 2, at p. 55 of the Society's reprint of that work. The

play is also alluded to in Nash's Have with you to Saffron Walden^

1596, as follows: "or his fellow codshead, that in the Latme tragedie of

King Richard cries Ad urbs, ad urbs t ad urbs, when his whole part was

no more than Urbs, urbs, ad arma f ad arma" Vid. post. p. 87.

The author of this play was Dr. Thomas Lcgge, who probably wrote it

for the purpose of being performed before the Queen. In the year 1592,

he was Vice Chancellor of the University, "and," says Mr. Collier,
1 "in a

communication to Lord Burghley, he refers to some offence given to the

Queen, probably by requiring, in answer to her wishes to see a play at

Cambridge, time and the use of the Latin tongue ; and mentions that the

University had sent some of its body to Oxford, to witness the entertain-

ment there given to Her Majesty, in order to l>e better prepared hereafter

to obey her directions." Besides the play of Richardus Tertius now first

printed, he wrote a tragedy called the Destruction of Jerusalem, and, to

use Fuller's words,
2
"having at last refined it to the purity of the pub-

lique standard, some plageary filched it from bun, just as it was to be

acted." Fuller also informs us that Dr. Palmer, afterwards Dean of

Peterborough, was the original performer of Richard, and very successful

in Legge's other play. Dr. Legge died in 1607, and his monument and

portrait are still existing at Cains College, of \*hich he was appointed

Master by the Founder.

Mr. Ilalhwell kindly informs me that, in 1586, Henry Lacey wrote a

play under the same title, but that it is a poor imitation of Legge's. Of

Lacey's play two copies will be found in the British Museum, MSS. Ilarl.

2412, 6926. That these " Uni\ ersity men
"
had acquired some reputation

by their theatrical performances, is proved by the wcll-knouii dialogue in

Nash's Returnfrom Parnassus, reprinted in Hawkins, in uhich Kemp
and Burbage are seen in treaty with two of them, called Philomusus and

Studioso, for engagements as actors, and in which one of them gives a

taste of his quality, by reciting the opening speech of Shakespeare's

Richard the Third.']

1
Hiat. of Dram. Poet., i., 296.

2
Fuller's Worthies, ii., 156.
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Baroiies.

D. SHEPHARD, Elizabctha Regina.

Mr. Fox, Cardinalia, Archiepis : Cantu :

Mr. WHALEY, Nuntius.

L. W. HOWARD, Eduardus Rex quindecem annoru.

Mr. PALMAR, Richardus dux Glocest :

Mr. STRINGER, dux Buckingh :

Mr. WILKINSON, Riverius

Mr. BOOTH, Hastingus

Mr. HODSON, Stanlcus

Mr. HILL Sr. Hawardus postca dux Norfolciensis.

Mr. BAYLY, Lovellus

Mr. STANTON, Episco : Eliensis

Ds. PILKINGTON, ancilla Reginae

Mr. ROBINSON, Catsbeius, Juris peritus

Mr. HILL Sr. Howardus, Equestris ordinis1

Ds. PUNTER, servus duels Glocestriae

Mr. KNOX, Hastingus, miles calligatus

Ds. FRAUNCE, civis Londinensis

chorus tumultuantiu civiu Satelles Becke
Ds. HELOWE V

I rBucke.J
Mr. KENDALL

J

Ds. REMER, Archiepisco: Eboracensis

Servians ad arma

Prosecutor vulgo pursevant.

1 Inserted twice.
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RHODES med : Richardus dux Eboracensis parvulus

Mr. BOWES, Grains heros adolesccns

Vaghanus

WOODCOCKE. Conjux Shori

Hawt

Sacerdos

Quinq filial Elizabethan Reginac

Muti

CHAPMAN, Argumentu primae actionis.
1

Eduardus quartus, rex Angloru mortem obiit

Hie duos reliquit filios. Eduardus maior princeps Walliae anuos ha-

bebat quindecem, alter Richardus dux Eboru umlcciiiiii vita; annu cgit.

Richardus dux Glocestriac, frater Eduardi dufuncti, homo niinia anibitione

elatus, cum nepotis adhuc tencra aetatem \iderct, facile ad regnii aditfi

sibi patere putat. Itaq prirnu regina; p amicos psuadct ut Eduardus

quintus iter nullo militc amiaret, dum Loudinu e Walloru fimb9 pro-

peraret. Interim ipse cum amicis clam comunicat, quantu inde ]KTICU!U

sibi crearetur si regis tenelli tutela solis reginac propinquis demandaretur.

Qui du cscteris heroib9 inviderent, facile in eorum pniciem rcgis nomine

abuti possent. Itaq Riveriu viru nobilem regis avunculu, et (irayu fra-

trem ejus uterinxi d rege ipso avulsu in vmcula conjicit. Qui nee ita

multo post, Pontefracti capite plectuntur. Rcgem ipsu, tutor a benatu il-

lustri dcclaratus, in sua tutcla accipit, porro a Regma, qua? tu ad asylum

metu confugerat, Ducem Eboru parvulu, p Cardinalem Archic})iscopu

Eboracenscm, nihil turn suspicantem, abstulit. Ubi Regios pueros in

Arce tanqua in Carcerc conclusisset, primu llantingu nobilem viru, quod

nirnis eu studere nepotibus suspicaretur, injusto damnatu morte afficit.

Cardinalis, Episcopus Eliensis, Stanleus heros in carcerem dctruduntur,

ne quid inceptis suis obstarcnt, quod eoru ndem erga rcgulos pertimcsccret.

Postremo Shori conjux (quoniam morti earn damnare non poterat) tanqua

meretrix infamiae poena afficitur.

1 This line is written in red ink, and the name is perhaps that of the

transcriber.
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ACTUS TRIMUS.

ELIZABETIIA REGINA, CARDINALIS,

NUNTIUS.

REGINA.

Quicunq laetis credulus rebus nimis

confidit, ct magna potcns aula cupit

regnare, blandu quant is malu, licet

magnu nihil spcrare generosu genus

jubebat : Eduardi tamcn Regis tboro

conjuncta sum, post qua tuos th&lamos

mihi,

gencrose Gray, triste fatu sustuht.

dulci veneno gusticbam credula,

et rapuit altis inclytus tituhs honor

donee meu spernebat abjectu genus

cognatus beroa Regis, et tristem nieis

Inimicus affinis parabat cxitu.

His cura major, fihi quod traditur,

et Regm curat Nepotum avunculus.

vohu meos Regi propinquos jungere

comitcs, ut annis altius primus amor

hjrreat, tcnera du surgit trtas grandior.

nee tristis bacc contenta peste sors fuit

prius malu majoris cst gradus mall

Exbalat apgrotum maritus spiritu,

et fata rumpunt rcgis impia manu

Bffivcc sororcs, invident viru mihi

mortale fatis luditur genus, sibi

spondcre quicqua nonpotcst tarn stabile

fortuna quod non versit anceps. sordida

manct donius tantum bcata, dum timet

virtus ruinas magna. Fostqua duplici

mater sobole ditata sum Regis domu

petebat haeredem remota Wallia :

nee principe libenter suo gens Cambria

carebat : hinc iter properat hue filius

Brevis ordo comitatuu meoru, ut cin-

gerent

Regale diademate caput: Matrem

licet

gaudere laeta sceptra cogunt filii :

At gaudiu sperare promissu sibi

mens avida non audet, timet adeptu

bonii,

metiiq ptunt semel natus metus,

multisq curis pectus urit anxiu,

Sin filns extema vis adhuc nihil

minetur inndu, ncc extortu sibi

Regnu, domus Lancastria Eduardo

incidet,

Et rapta quondam sceptra victrici

manu

pati potest adhuc : tamen domesticus

premit timor, majusq formidat nefas

animus malis assuetus, et vario tremor

mentem tumultu, spesq laceram dis-

trahit,

Infaustus 6 Regni favor multis eua

conversus in poenam ruit, postqua diu

falso viros splendore lusit credulos.

CARDINALIS.

Regina prsecellens Elizabetha caput,

curas cur anxio revolvis pectore ?

et publicu luctu fuo oneras gaudiu P

quin sperne mentis turbidte ludibria
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Matrisq tristes beta deme spiritus,

dum filii caput corona cingitur.

REGINA.

Sacru caput praestans honore Cardinis,

insignia Archipraesul atq Cantii,

nescire quenquam miserias miseru

magis.

Quod tempos unqua lachrymis caruit

mibi?

Non Regis Eduardi gcmo dura luem,

odiu ne triste plango dcmcns herou

vetus hoc malu. Cum Wallia hnqueiis

sua

stipato armatus rediret militc

ut regna patris jure possideat suo

Eduardus hseres : Sermo multoru

frequens

aures fatigat, nee monere desmit,

nullis ut armis septat princeps iter,

fie subditis committeret nudu suis.

gin clauderet milite suo Regis latus

stipata regera sola Graioru domus

timere turn mail nihil princcps potcst :

Mox in sua armari neccm tot mihtes

Froceresputabunt: nup extinctac minac

facile fidem dabunt, et vulncra recru-

descere

ffanatamalemozsuspicantur. Ergodum

sese timent objicere inennes hostib9.

Ferro simul vitam tuentur illico,

Belli furore totu innndavit solo,

Calcante tellus equite terrendu gemit

belli tumultu ardebit insana Anglia

statimq amoris fccdus ictu frangitur.

Turn pfidQ mulctabit authorem seelus

poenasq pendet lapea Graiorfi domus.

PrimQ p artus gellidus excurrit metus

tandem suis tremebunda monitis animo

mox litteris edere cuncta fratrib
9

ut milite nullo cingant filii latus,

pompaq magna Regis exonerent iter.

ubi sola secreta sagax repeto metus,

nova cura mentcra concutit formidine,

nee praxitE nudus oflferatur hostibus,

Ingcns domu nostram invidia prcniit,

furit

ambitio, nulla cocca dum maculam

timet

sc modica non tuctur setas filii.

fratri suo mortem mtuht Gloccstrius

Quoraodo nepoti ambitio parcel potui.

CARD.

Ccssct timcrc matris inftvlicis amor,

Vanosq dcsine falsa mentiri dolos

Tnjustus est reru awtimator dolor,

Nunquid juvat tcrrere vano j>cctora

trcmorc? pessimus augur in mahn

timor,

sempcrq sibi falso mmatur, ct sufi

vocat ruinu quamvis ignota prills.

Proceres sepultw morte Kegw litibus

longara quietcm consecranint : ncc

minas

vcretur extinctas sanata Brittania.

Odia movebit nova rebellis qui timet

priora.

NUNTIUS.

Media Rex iter sospes tenet.

REGINA.

Qua? filia nunc detinet fessu via?

NuNTirs.

Bis sera stellifero excidit ca-lo dies

Northamptonfi cum feosa membra tan-

gerent.
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RlSGINA.

Et quanta turba Regiu claudit latus ?

NUNT.

Ubi Wallia mutaret accellerans sedes,

frequens satelles sepiebat principem,

illiq multos junxit assiduus labor.

Postqua tuas Riverius literas

cepisset, omni milite corpus principis

nudabat, unus comigrat Riverius,

suoq junctus Grains heros patruo.

REGINA.

Dux obvia Glocestnus Regi fuit?

NUNT.

Is literis Rcgi salutem nuutiat,

rcgno suo precatur aeternu dccus,

multaq prance coiTmnc gaudm beat.

Ilonore pracstans dux Buckingbamite

aftatur ofticus uwlem Prmcipem,

Regiq proiuittunt brevi coimtes fore

Scnbit frequens Riverio Glocestnus,

Invisit et Graiu nepotem htens

bcnigne polhcetur omnia nunciis

et pars fatigat magna nobiliu sunul.

REGINA.

Postqua favor flatu secundo vexerit

ratcm procul : reliquit idem languidus

alto mari, multisq jactat fluctibus.

Res prospers si quando hctari jubent,

rursus revolvor in met us, nee desinit

animus pavere laita quamvis ccrncret.

CARD.

Facil^ sinistris credit auguriis timor.

REG.

Nihil sapit, quisquis paru doctus sapit.

CARD.

Hoc facil^ creduut, qui niiuis miseri

tiinent.

REG.

Quiaquis cavet futura, torquetur minus.

CARD.

Sperare virtus magna, nunqua desinit.

REG.

Quo plura speras falso, turbans magis,

CARD.

Terrent adhuc sopita nobiliu mala?

REG.

Veterata non sanantur illico vulnera.

CARD.

Sancivit ista morte princeps focdera.

REG.

Turn principe mori dubia quaerunt foe-

dera.

CARD.

Privata vincit odia coiiiums salus.

REG.

Privata pubhca quietem destruit

ambitio.

CARD.

Semp esse nu misera juvat.

REG.

Timere didicit quisquis excelsus stetit.

rcbusq inagnis alta clauditur quies.

Auro venenu bibitur ignotum cara

humili malu, ventisq cunctis cognita

superba suino, tecta nutant culmine.

ACTUS SECUNDUS

RICH. Dux GLOC. HEN. DUX BUCK-

INGHAMI.E, RlVERUS HEHOS, HAS-

T1NGUS HEROS.

GLO.

Riverianac splendor et decus domus,

custos pupdli regis, heros nobilis,
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Quails entente matris eripiens minis silentiu imperans, nitida simul cohors

Electra firatrem servat in regnu patris : comitatur, aspergens lumen vagu polo

Tails nepotem Wallicis tutans agris Porro locus omni liber arbitrio vacat

reddis su incolumem fidelis patrite. secretas aures nullus exhibet comes

Fopulustamfrequensfidemmentosonat Annon vidcs quam sit miser proceru

En gratus hie tibi labor Britanue status,

Et nos pares psolvimus grates tibi diuq spreta ut nobilis virtus jacet

castos labores Wallicae norunt sedes Regi licet sanguine superbo jungimur,

curam parem regis fatetur longuin itcr, clarisq lucet inclytu titulis genus,

postqua suo Wallia carebat principc, aditus tamcn mihi nullus ad regem patet,

at ubi suu mundo diem reparat coma vetautq cum nepotc patruu vivcre

radiante Tytan, et leves umbras fugat, Quo tanta matris cedit impudentia?

eras principis jungemur et lateri simul jam formulae succumbit Angloru dccu*

qua ducitur recta Stonistratfordiam. En nostra dubitatur fides, sepultufl est

Priino die celeri gradu properabimus, debitus honor, sprctusq sanguis nobilis

quod nunc locus proceres tot uuus non sordescit olim matris omnino suoc

capit. tutela Regis sacra cognatis datur.

KiVER. Ilhsquaudo honorc tamcn baud cedimus

Claudiani Rector illustris soli, et in nq>oteni a?quabs clucct fides,

dux inclyte et generis propago Regii paru decebat matris abject fi genus,

Praestare Regi jussit omcm mcu, Regm tboros amor nisi qu<xl impulit

Fortunaquicquid nostra prarclaru dedit, claros negare patruos Rcgi suos

Poncnda bcllo est \ita Regi debita, minu{ nobili comitc circundare

Si modo aliter nequcunt minsc frangi Paruin decoru principi aut nobiH crit

nostiu, comes magis potentior tuebitur

Vcstra; quia mcnsjc patcbant mibi dapes quod nos malu inanet, si qui male

hac nocte, vobis jure multu debeo. riobih precantur, Rcgiucj claudant latus

Jam laxat artus languidos gratus sopor j)nniwq pnc\t
kuicnt amores principis,

I^ecUxj fessa membra componi juvat, et illius favore conscncscerent,

placidam quietem noctis opto proximo;, quoru mens tenclla flectctur statim,

GLOC. atq pueroo fucata demulcent levcs

Pneclare dux est stella Buckingbamiic scris nee annis rcflpuut quicquid priun

cui servus olim nomcnbaud latens dedit, placet. In amores deliciasq prirtinas

Et orte claro Hastinge patru steinate actas probat decursa, nee se corrigit

En sol vocata nocte frcnos deserens Eduardus olijn quartus (a*tas plenior

radore fumantes ju% as mersit salo, quamvis fuit, tempiuq longu ])lurima

VacuD q clu luna plustrat viris scra> noverca disciplina cvasserat)
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hem multa quondam facta damnavit sua quemquamne tantus vezat insanQ stu-

lapsG priorem nee resuesit tardier por?

sensus : Quod heros sensit heu Claren- huic credatut demens repente qui novus

tius Ex hoste tarn vetusto amicus sumiturf

Die, ille novit (hcu nimis) frater meus firmius inhaerebit brevis animi favor,

quam conjugi rex cessit olim credulus quam longa multis invidia lustris ma-

nimis, hcu nimis turn nostra suadebant nens?

mala nunc ergo maturare consiliu decet,

quod uxor horreat raaritus quern colit quo longius serpit malu, fieri solet

quod dura nostras sors prcmcbat res rubustius, vires semper colligit

diu BUGRIN.

Regina quantu niihi creasset turn luern O Claudiane rector, atq Regia

perfida, malu mens nisi sagax auertit? de stirpe princeps, turbido infoelix quia

nos ille coclu qui sua torquet manu, visa est tumultu ardere rursus Anglia,

dirisq flaiuis tristc vindicat seelus, et bella cceperunt fremere civilia

fcelix potenti hberavit dextera. tuse ut sccreto instillet auri murmure

lieu quot brevi frater furore concitus concepts jussi verba servulu meu,

dobs eoru mortc damnatos truci tua signa Buckinghamiu sequi duoem

perdidit, inam voce pulsantes Jovem? miscere praesens verba present! diu

Nunqua suo parcebat ira sanguini quacreba, ut haec tecu loqui possem shnul

stragi suoru una propinquos addidit Regina nobis insolens abutitur

Sod ^ etera plaugiiuus : novu iiuinet statim premi scelus decet, majus nefas

malu. parit semel motu malu, et nescit modu

Nam HI tenello solus haeret principi sanare te rcgni luem tanta decet

comunis hostis, atq stipabit thronu quidvis ferent potius potens proceru

infesta nobis una Graioru domus. cohere

Mox hostiu vires caput nostru luet, cruore quam Regina nostro luderet,

dum principis sacrato abuti nomine Gnatuq caput armaret in nostru ferox.

audebit ad nostra ruinam atrox domus GLOC.

Hoc Jupiter tarn providus pater vetet Te patriae dux ergo vindicem voco

Quod morte sanxit sacra pacis foedera et selere materno labantis Anglue.

Eduardus, et veteri mcdetur vulneri Te, te poli qui jura pcipitis Regis

Quietis, atq dexteras nos invicem Et vos corruscu tester agmen caelitQ

conjunximus, simulata pacis pignora tantu Britonu pristinQ quaero decus

valuit potestas sacra Regis tu magis Acris gravi medela confert vulneri

quam pace ficta dubia proceru foedera Regina nunc abest: suis aiferre opem

pactuq jussu principis percussimus captis nequit removere jam tuto licet

G
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A Bege cnnctaa patriae labes sue

Quin dormientem comprimere Riveriu,

intraq tecta claudere hospitem decet

Sin fugerit, tu consciu probat inetus

mox famulae illius petas claves domus

qua nup hospes se lliverius abdidit

Sin abnuat, Regis imperiu urgcas

nee ullus inde servus crumjMt foras,

sed sedulo claudantur intus singuli

nostrisq verbis advovc da scnulos

(horrerct admisso licet nondii die

nox atra) nostru sepiant corpus taincn

quod luce prima nos ne]K)teni adibimus.

BUCK.

Regis propinquos si coerces vinculis

caecoq captos claudis audax carcere,

Jllico tumultu plebs cielnt mobilis

Juditia dum mm recta sortins reis

et criminis paru noceutes arguas.

GLOC.

En dignitatem principis lanlunt sui,

et nobilcm violare sangumem student

lacerare quaerunt Anglia discord! is.

Longa Britonu claAsc sulcavit mare

Marcbio Graioru fratcr: in nostra nc-

ccm

tot milite armare crudelis potest ?

profundcre atq pnncipu longafl opes.

UASTINC,.

At vinculis BI patruu premi suu

Heros videbit Grains, is rapida manu

Stipabit Eduardu: tremens Itrituma

parabit arma: seditio niiseros trabet.

Ardore belli conflagrabunt omnia

noftraq populus stragc purgabit scelus.

GLOCEST.

Adituj viarQ munit awiduis vigil,

Irmmpat bine ut nemo Nortbampto-

niam,

nostruq prius ad regem itcr pverteret,

Post qua leves discussit umbras Lucifer,

Kudamq jubebit fugam Pbocbea fax,

nos statuimus Regem priores visere

ut grata principi fides sic luceat.

BUCK.

Intende nervos virifi, vinci nequit

gcncrosus ardor, mentis et nullus labor

curam fatigat anxiam suiTu ducis

Kunquam fidein fall a.

HAST.

Polus tristi pnus

jungctur orco, *ydera natabunt aqins

ainiciiH ignis fluctib'' w^u^ ent

vincet diem nox : quani mcam dam lies

fidem.

RIVER.

Xcftcio quid animus tnnte presagat mala,

horrent timore membra cor pa\ ct metu

Dcnnror hi claves quid h^pitii pctant,

qiuv tanta cecidit teni]K>rQ miltat 10

Ultro prions noctis oncrabant dapca

An jam retcntu morte mulctant im-

pn>lm?

Mibi sunt amici : non amet fucos tides

Vacillat an ninns ha?rct
t
baud placet sibi.

Si fugio, null us est fugtc tutus ItKUs

Si lateo, sceleris conscius demcns cro

en animus ulkm innocens negat mctus,

manere ccrtu cttt: quicquid evcnit, fe-

ram.

Duccs adibo : causa qua; sit audiara.

GLOTEST.

Regis hofltis, impiQ atq audax caput !

tu nobiles mulctare suppliciis rtudcs?
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et insolentes seminas discordias EDUARDUS.

tuprincipwnutumadnecemnramvocas? Gnatus mihi conspectus est mi patrne

tuisq demens regna misces litibus. postquasedes modo barbarasmutayimus

Pnestabis istud credis nefandu nefas ! habeoq tantis gratia vobis parem.

RIVER. BUCK.

Pneclare princeps, tale de me nil putes, Tibi beatu firmet imperiu deus.

hoc absit (oro) crimen a nostra fide. ED. REX.

GLOCEST. Tuam simul laudo fidem, dux inclyte.

Tace scelestu Regis exitiu tui GLOC.

patiemur ultro sanguincm nostru peti ? Natura me tuis fidelem jussibus

pcrdcs Britonu solus cxcelsu dccus ? nescia resisti consecravit et dolos

at vos atro nmlctate raptu carcere.
genus struere Regale me regi vetat

comitcttj nostru cacteri cuigant latus. Cuin csetcris comune psuadet fidem

RIVER. officiu. Aquas inimicus ignis incolet.

Quo me trahitis. Quam jubet puena gulcabit astra navis et ssevo mari

Ptcus ignota quercus surget, oblitu tui

fortuna? qua; nunc me manent miseru 8i quando falsa corrumpat fides.

mala? Vita tuis pona libens bellis, tuis

si mortc mulctet, jure damnet publico infestus hostib9 mori cupio pie

Nam qua; salutis spcs relinquitur mihi? Qua; te supbe Graie, vel fratrem tuii

T1 T. T^ TI T> ambitio tenet, et Riveriu patruuLi>rAUi>:RKx Dux: BUCKING: Dux r

f , ^ dura principem vobis studetis subdere
GLOCES: SERVUS REGIS. r l

En pessimis miscetis Anglos litib
9

EDUARD : Plorcnscj deridetur ortus sanguinis,

Amore captus patriac preccps iter c^r usq Dorsetti minatur Marchio

quanwiR facio, dum Wallicas muto sedes nobis, in arcem irrupit audax Belini

lutKins tamen rclinquo Stanistratfordifi Pradatur indc Regis opes rapida manu

quod hue fcriint propcrare nunc Glo- Et classe longu oneravit ingenti saltL

ccstriu ED REX.

quonifi tot unus non capit proccrcs locus. Quid Marchio patravit uterinus mihi

BUCK. ncscio : fides suspecta avunculi mei

Cinctus suis Eduardus hue confert Graiiq fratris (crede mihi) nunqua fuit

gradu, GLO.

gcncrosa quos beant avoru stemata Immo tuas tanti latant aures doli,

pncite, plcbei sequantur ordiiies. Rex inclyte, secretu magis pugnat scelus.

GLOC. Te pduellionis esse aio reum

Rex vivat aHernu Britanus inclytus. Sceleste Graie, teq sceleris consciQ

G2
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Vahanne nuntio : proditorem patriae SER. REG.

pfidevoco Haute* simul : squalenti car- Quorsu nepoti nuntius patrui vcnis.

cere SER. GLO.

abdite statim, patritc graves penas luant. Ubi mordet impransu fames Glocestriu

SERVUS. Duels oncrabant lauta mcnsani prandia

Pueru misellum, lachrymis rigat genas Oculis perrat sedulus cunctas dapcs,

tristia videos ad vinculacorrcptufratrem. misitq sclectos cibos Rherio,

GLOC. animoq jussit a?quo ferre singula,

Te liberam9 serve famulatu tuo nil rebus illius esse forraidabile.

nee te vollumus hacrere lateri principis SER. REG.

tu principi fidebs stabis comes Num rcspuit Ixsnigna dcmcns munera.

fiegisq te ppetuus adjunget labor. SER. GLO.

SERVUS REGIS, SERVUS Ducis GLOC. Quern longus usus fcrre psunsit malu

SERVUS REGIS. Fortuna quoties cura tnrtw uitonat,

Regni paterni pondus imbellis pucr Vita; cupit solamen afflicts minus,

Non sustinet, suisque victus vinb9 ubi gratia^ pleno rcfundit ]>cctore

tandem ruit: tuetur hostes intimos Deferre Graio lauta jussit forcula

Munita nomine sacra majcstas suo quern frcgerat nou cogmtUR i>rius dolor

parare dum tristem luem clam cogitat nee n.sj>cros dedicit minor casus pati

ambitioq Regni pva suspccti fides ut blanda fractu verba confirmcnt ducis

nee principem smit anxm quiescere ct turbida pmulccant mentcm dajKiti,

Secreta solii pugna. qui loco stares At jussa me tanti uri decet exequi.

minore tutior. nee araiosi premct SEK. Rice.

Sceptrimetus,veldismmilisavorubonor. An fronte simulatus latet blanda dolus

Qui clara torquessyderaaltitonans pater, ut impitts alta figat vulncra?

tuisq pingis ignibus co?li globos, An sortc nos nmtata i'dici beat

Britanniae potens defende principem Fortuna, micros careens sol\ ens metu ?

ut jura vcrus reddat baeres Anghae Faustus cadat tantis proccllis cxitus.

Quis buc minister advolat ccleri pede ?

Quo nunc adeo generose pcipitas gradu ? ACTU S TERTIU S.

SER. GLO.

w * . t-v n- ANCILLA REGINA^ ARCIIIEP. EBOR.
Misit nepoti nobilis Rivenus.

REGINA.
SER. REG.

Duci ne tu minister illi carceris. ANCILLA.

SER. GLO. Qui yindices faces potens torques manu,

Ego Claudianae fidus astaba comes. mitisq rebus collocas fessis oj)em,

* Su Thomag Vaoghan and Sir Richard Hawte.
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miserere jactata Eboracensis domus. Postqua paterent tanta reginae mala,

Quis est maloru finis? heu! hcu! animus tremore concitus subito stupet,

quamdift Solvuntur (heu) labante membra spi-

Rcgina victa luctibus diris gravatP ritu

Quac possidet ferox Erinnis Regiam. Postqua trementes misera vires colligit,

Tortos vel angues Megara crudelis vi- en, talibus mox astra pulsat vocibus

brans dura fata, parcite : heu quod voluitis

Luctuq majorem prior luctus vocat Quantu scelus spiratis ? an pcenae pla-

Et vix mahs Regina tantis sufficit. cent,

Quis me p auras turbo raptam devehet In hoc caput jaculare vindices faces

ne tot misera tristes querelas audiam Irate pater : inocens quid admisit puer ?

nijustaj domus luctusq matris lugubrcs. quid meruit parvus quid infans pditur?

AKCHIKP. EBOR. una ruina concutis tola domum

Lett hi* M>nunt Nondumfugatanoctcsol Non sustinet labante mox collo caput

iTh houA

hUn
reparat diem, Largo madescunt imbre profusse genus

Nee desent fratri vices cor triste magnis sestuat dolorib9.

Phcrhi soror cultii decorum regias vestis procul

>el pulsa ca-lo contrahit lumen vagu removet, et eximii rubores muricis

nox sera* Quorsu noctis umbns par- Quieta nunquam constat, hue, illuc,

quairis, celere solamen, imensu malu tolli jubet iteruq poni corpora.

dchidcrat : scger non patitur animus Et semp impatiens sui status, cito

moras mutatur, et coclu quacrelis verberat

i*t >" bee Mentcm placare turbi- nunc filiu gemit, suoru nunc luem,

^UacI"
1

!"

11

^ ĉ am matris Para> curamq sera, tanta sentiunt vulnera

moovcingo. Scdquis tumultus? tur- dempti satellitis. [reclamat anxia]*

ba quanta Regia Mox ilia asylo purpura senros jubet

Effarc tanti nocte, strepitus quid velint. auruq fulvu rapere, supellectilem

ANCILLA. et quas habebat regia excelsas opes,

Splendcns honore antistes Eboracensiu Et ne leves obsint more vehentib9.

Diros tibi rcno\ are me casus jubes bine brevior ut pateret ad templQ via

post qua Luna fessis suaserat, interna jussit pforari mania

ct cfcca nox horrerct, amisso die Regis, quam asylu clauditur patiu

Increbuit aula, vinculis Riverium Charuq demens filiu tenens sum,

duris premi et Graiu nepotem : tu locus et quinq mater filias vocans fugit

quis principem capiat, tenere neminem. sacras ad cedes. Interim tremens metu

* All bracketed words are supplied from the University Library MS.
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quails leonis faucibus vastis premi ARGHIEF. EBOR.

fugiens timet,dum pneda poscitur, fera. Laxa furentis turgidos animi motus,

REGINA. et siste prudens impetus mentis graves

A cnrtaine being Eboraccnsis urbis excel- tester deoru numen, astra qui sua
drawne. let the

queeneuppeare
*en8 P^r. torquent manu, si nliu pnctcr tuu

iu y sanctu-
Ergo dcessc quid mails quenqua coronant, proximo statlm die

ary f
net 5

daughters and nostris potest ? fratri huic suo decora regni insignia

he?*

1

ritUn*

111

aut **** vmcerc nostra trademus ; en magnu sygillu nunc tibi,

on packa, far- quis potuit miser? quod mihi tuus quondam maritus dc-

cJfm.

Ch

The
Frustra timeraus jam vi- tulit,

queencgittmg derc qua horruit rcddom tuo quern mine tucria filio.

on je ground
mh fardelh magllfflS doniUS (llCU) rell- AlUMIlK?. SOLVS.

about her.

quiae parva sumus. Rector potcns Olympi, et altitonans

tantuq miseros tem]>la tutaiitur sacra
]>attT

Duru j)arant funus ]>ropmqui sangui- Ergo placidam wina (quieten) pntria,

ms: ut tractct lucres sccptra pucnli manu

nee quis tenet regem locus, bervi sciunt Nc dura regnu jxrua > icton cadet

An non pcrinius : ulla B\KS manct
l>elluj pcm fiiigunt no\ a Lancastria\

demus? duni ca^jc ^ lital>at hcistw impia.

ARCiiihr. EBOR. Scd (|iud facis
v
qua- mentis obln 10 capit ?

Metus remitte, iione curas anxias
C'uujiuunne te magnu sygillu tradereP

Erroris istud omne quodcunq est malu Ciu detulisti:' funuiuc v
quin Rump fuit

Quicquane gravis animos Icvat nuseros im ma, turn fidem duccs Indent tua,

^olor? QUJJ^ magna Ilcgni cura temcrc pro-

Quin mitius de reb9 istis cogita. drtur

Mihi nup ubi suadct sojwrem caeca nox Num foeminaj crcdis? facile resistitur

me suscitat somno sepultu nuntius Et in tuu vis soviet solu caput

Ilastingus heros misit, hie narrat mihi Nunc ego mitta qui Mygillu clam petal,

traxisse Northamtonia? moras duces, ut non meam duces levem danment

ubi subditis stipatus hacret rex suis fidera.

Pectus mihi quisqua timore luderet,

* * * * * i. SERVUH Gi-or. CHORUS PROOERU" TU-nam cuncta tandem sorte fcehci cadent.

^
Ml-LTUANTIlf C'lVKS, IlASTINU9 UK-

Die, iUe nostri durThostis sanguinis

R N AttCIIIEP' Em>R>

Hastingus, ille principi exitiu parat : SERVUS GLOC.

En, vindiccs mater deos supplex precor, Jam quamlibet defendit excubitor via

DirQ caput flamis nefandi* obruant.
toUunq dcntw? Thametun sulcant rates,
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ut nemo prumpat ad asylu profuga. malu? furensq repetit agnitfl priils

Nil Claudiane dux sacra metuas fidem Ambitio thronu ? et poscit in prseda sibi ?

Quin matris ad templa surripiunt Praceps moras tumultua baud patitur,

opes leves

Let artificers Quos bic tumultus conci- Supplex ad aras steraitur matertremens.

uT wit dT* tetis imPr to ? Regina regnu suspicatur filii

and utavei. Quo peUft insanos Eliza- plures atro clauduntur heroes specu

bethae furor? Quoru fides regis tutela meruit

PRIM9 PROC. Imbecillis regis aetas admittit nefas,

Urbs, urbs, Gives, ad arma, ad anna. Scelusq facile concitat timidu licet,

SERVUS. Sanu statim expedire consiliu decet,

En anna doliis vcbuntur abdita Donee quis errat qui dolus patat magis

quib^ necem ducibus rcbclles clam pa- sed clarus hue Hastmgus heros advolat.

rant. HASTINGUS.

2y PROOKR. Non vos latebat, cbara civiu cohors,

Some armed, ith Quodnfi malu tantus tu- Rex me quibus est amplexus amorib9.

]>n\y coAles

^ UK o^ nt-8 nmltus parturit ? Arctius et ejus colere chara pignora

Some unarmld
^ 1>ROChtt - cogunt benigni tanta regis munera.

OneratanaMgiisTamesis Quoru nisi vitam mea luerem nece,

liorruit aqua. ingrata foedaret magis nulla nota

4y PUOCER. Laxli doleo rumore pacem futili,

Kegma fugiens arma multa simul vc- varioq turbari Britannos murmure :

bit? Hosj>es video tumultuari subditos

59 PROCEB. per tota raptarc volantes macnia.

Quidna parat rcgma crudelis malu? Quorsu metu vexare vano pectora

69 PHOCER. juvat ? Ora quicquid mentiuntur gar-

At arma feriant, si nunentur, non ve- rula,

bant. pspccta mihi fides Glocestria satis fuit,

79 PKOCER. En, ducit alacri Regulu pompa modo, ut

Dii femina? tarn triste vindicent nefas. tcncru corona cingcret fulva caput

8 PROCER. At dura quos premit proceres custodia

At tc dcus pusillc princeps, muniat. Lacerare probris profidi Glocestriu

ARCHIEP. EIJOR. quacrunt ducem: caacoq frigent carcere

Regni poteutis nobilis proceru cohors. litem sacratus du senatus poneret

An rumor audax credulos ludit, metus Unu precor supplex (patres) sententm

Spargens novos? vel crescit in luctus ne nostra mentem postera pemrteret,

vetus ne publico litcs vigerent funere
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Ad am. M Tir rebel* eoncitet
QUARTUg

Justissima licet bella suadere queant.

HorQ feretur causa semp justior. HASTINGUS HEEOS.

Armis suis quicunq claudant prin- Regina in odibus squalcns sacris scdet

cipem Duris propinqui coniprinmntur vmculis

dum moenib9 Regalia adventat puer, Tutorq declaratus Angliae modo

urbs principi pacata gratuletur suo. suffragiis Glocestrius nostris fuit.

RExEDUARDus,FRJETORLoNDiNENSis. Magnu sygillu pnesuli Eboru dcmitur

EDUARDUS. Hunc Claudianus jure potens vulncrat,

Ubi barbaras sedes mutavimus ferae quod prodidit levi sigillu foemina?

gentis, revertor sospes ad patrios lares Fuclix l>eabit cuiicta sore, hostts jaccnt

Urbis supbfic clarus hie pollct nitor, et Pontefracti, jam manent tnstcm

Regniq splendet majus inclyti decus. nccem

Urbs chara, salve tanta : nunquagaudia Properatc fato, inox graves pocnas

post tot ruinas Asiac Argiv is nunqua luant.

Optata patria) regna et Argolicas opes Bed quid ccsso sacru scnatu \ iscrc.

cum bella post tarn longa primi \ ise- ^ ^
Drx GUX^KST. Drx BUCK CARD.

EBOH. Ei'isc. Euhss. STANLKITS
Vix hospiti tot lustra tarn laetu tibi

, . II\STIS(i
9

IIOWARDl'S, LOVELLI'S,
redditu licet tantis miser naufragua

liARONKS.

ereptus esses, dux Cephaberu parant

Quam cressit amissse > oluptas patriac GLOCKST.

hospes dm postqua carcbas, et tmos Elustns o proccru cohort*, quos Anglia

ncgant aspectus longam iter mihi genn nobilis i>q>erit, nil tandem movct

PR^TOR LOND. tarn tnstc regina seelus? taiitam jwiti

JDlustre patris decus rex incljte infamiam gcnerosa mens adhuc potent ?

en la*ta profudit cohors sc civm Malitia tarn dm latcbit fccmina;?

ut gratuletur principi multu suo ED, gnatu asylo inimica captiv u tenet,

sol nostro ut alter luceas foclix polo ut querulo rebcllb agitet munnure

haeresq patris jura Britannia dares proceres Britannia, atquc duris vulncret

civei deu pulsabit anxius prece. vcrbis, tumultu turba concito. Quasi

Dux GLOC. fides

Tbt Kinir goein?
Eduaitlus en rex vaster, incerta tutorfi sit, anxius quibus

about the ttage. o civeg mcit senatus Eborfl ducis curam dedit

honore fulgens regio, en potens puer Nee panrulu hortis amotus procul

chare Britannis princiixim vides tuQ, solu tenetur, aut bene notatus cibus :

virtute pncstantcm fidelis abdite. Trahunt magis moderate puerQ ludicra
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Aetas suis aequata deliciis placet. Vulgus probris futile lacessit improbis,

Nunqua seni colludet imistus puer, quasi nulla regis cura magnates tenet,

fratrisq ludo frater instabit magis. Non solu prolis mater ortu vendicat

Solerc parvis magna sacpe crescere suisq tantum stulta delitiis putet

Quis nescit f ingens regis asset dedecus naaci : vocat regni decus : patriam statim

Nostramc| damnet non Icvis fidem labes, curare dulcis matris oblitu jubet.

Duin faina Gallis profuga obgannit, Quod meliushaecBuadereCardims pater

sacras Antistes excellens potest, assentior

quod fugit ad aras principis frater mctu. Sin pavida amoris mater ignorat modu,

Citiiis nihil volarc malcdicto potcst : vi film sibi jubebit eripi.

Opimo firmata ncc statim perit. HASTIN. HERDS.

Ergo viri mittautur asscnsa sacro Quoreum sacrishsereretulnisparvulus?

quoru dubia nunquam fides rcgi fuit, fratri triumphu Regis aut cur invidet ?

Mutn minus suspecta, cognita patriae Sin filii tremebunda periculu tremit,

satis, At hie paternu sepiet frequens genus

ut filiu sacro solutu carccre, fratri suo Hie a sacro jussus scnatu tutor est,

restituat. At tuam fidem Kegisq curabunt amantes subditi.

tuntu ncgotiQ miuint (Cardinis Turn mutuu fratru vocat solatiu

lionorc pnctitanh Archipncsul mclyte) proterva mater sin rccusat mittere

Priestare si tua non grau'tur sanctitas, Cardinis illu pnesul ereptu avehat.

Hoc rcgb ingens fiagitat solatia, CARD.

salusq fratris, certa patriu) quies. Ut fratris aula frater oblectet simul,

Sin detinct rcgma gnatu pertmax, aut gratus Angliae meus prosit labor,

ncc matri.s infoclix amor morem gerit : meisq rccuso tequale viribus nihil.

Suprcraa rcgisjussaluctantcm premant Gnatu sacra sin mater sede continet,

Malitia constabit, odiu, protervia solusq fratrcm rex suu non impetrat:

Quic mentis cst opinio nostrw, hibens promissa templo jura nunqua rumpere

audi (favente namq spintu deo) tamen decet, sanxissequern divuPetrum

Nunqud ineos urgebo sensus pertinax, primu ferunt, mox prisca finnavit fides,

scd facile flcctct saevior sententia. et longus ordo prmcipu pepigit: bonis

Dux. BUCKIN. multis sacra pcpcisse pacta constitit,

Quern solitude princi])is non coiuovet, nee ullus Isther audet Alanis feris

proceruq deflectcns honor, aut patriae praebens fugam violare, nee rigens nive

Salusdiu jactata? du claustris sacris tellus perenni hircana, vel sparsus

gnatu prcmit yesana uiater, dedecus Scytha

Ingens puer sejunctus aifert principi Nemo sacrilegus diis datam rumpit

Nee tutu erit carere fratre parvulo, fidem.
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At Regulo fratrem dabit matris sinus, ad exteros regina mittat. Millies

nee filii invidet parens solatio promissa templo jura praestat frangere,

Sin fratris aula fratre ppetuo vacet, tantu senatus dedecus quam perferat.

et film mater sacro carcere tenet, Aliiq nostrum luderent pulcru caput

Nihil meus damnabitur castus labor, spectare qui fratrem cadeutem principis

solusq matris impediet caucus amor. possumus : ergo film matri suu

Dux BUCKIN. Templo solutum vi decebit eripi,

Quin matris impediet magis protervia ne jure sunus exteris ludibrio.

Audebo vitam pignori dejK)nere Ncc ego fidcm lul>ens asyli laxlerem,

nullam timoris vel sibi causa putet cui robur atas longa struxit pluniuu;

vel filio, nemo lubens cum foemina Ncc pnmus ohm pri\ ilegm suu

pugnabit: optarem propinquis mulic- Teniphs dediSMcm, Arisve nunc paci-

brem forcr,

scxu simul : perturl>at Anglia minus. Si pcrtinax in debitores creditor

Quibus odm pepent scelus tantu suu, *w\ ict et illi^ \ uicula minetur horndus,

Non quod genus suo trahunt de san- ad>crsa quos iurtuna duninaut hibi

guinc, opprewit trrc aut prodigii aliuno marc

Sin chara ncc regina nobis, aut sui ut corpus crcptu ara tucntur pm

csscntpropinqui: Rt'gw at fratrcm tamen sane inipus ct civil)us, \el funbus

odissequid juvat? genus eium nobile quos nullus unqua contincrc mctiLs

juuxit propinqucw : at nisi m\ isus sibi potust

Honor esset, etminetur mfamem notara Sicaru^q jmrccre, an non impiii

Nolis, suu nunquu negaret film, Sin jwu-ta asvlo jura Uintu protcgunt

Suspccta cnim nunquam fides proceru Iui<|iia quos fortuna vexat : funbus

fuit cur sacra? cur HICOTUS? cur civibiu

SuQ sibi proceres rebnquent filium, Xoqua patent ? abundat (hcu) malls

Sibi si loco mater dccoro [manscntj satru

[Dux GUK\] Nunqiiid deus imtronus iinpiin cnt?

Nunc ergo vobis filiu si deneget, Xum jura IVtrus wta itepigit funbus?

quoru fides sibi satw cst cognita : Aliena prodigos ra|>cre piuN locus

Imanis htcc erit protervia fa^minir, movet nibiq rapta furto credere

Non frigkUe mentis pavor. Sin adhuc onusta Hpoliw denerit conjtix viru :

timet Ludens niaritu furta templo condidit

Infaosta mater, qusc timerc umbra Ertunpit hinc owli frcqucn* wcariuK,

potest, tutuq patrato locQ scelcri putat

Unto magis cavcre matrw amor jubet Ergo bcnigna sacra dcnn funbus

Suspects ne furtu sacru guatu suu nee ju* asyli violet, et grata deo
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Sanctuq crit, quod pontifex mitis nimis In nuda quis weviret atrox tergora?

princeps ne pactus est misericors nescio Dux BUCKINGH.

quis, non satis prudens tanien, quod probabitur haec sane mini sententia

Iccderent Uxor viru linquens ad aras si fugeret :

nunqua supstitione ducti poster!, non pace Fetri haec eripi templo Fetri

Sed sua sacris promissa servemus, nihil potcst ? puer lascivus exosus scholae

Duccm tamen tucntur inclusu sacra hacrct sacris : hunc pedagogus none

Injusta damna, jus vetat, natura, lex, sinet?

Ncc pruicipcm nioramur aut Episcopu at is tremet virgam, timebat hie nihil.

Contraq > iin quisquis locus tutus satis Indulta novi sacra vires pucris nihil

Indulta sacra leges im]>cdiunt minus sit ara consiliis patrona dumlubet.

HI dura >eniam suasent necessitas huic sacra denegantur pacta, debile

At qua
1

prenut tristis ducem ncccsutab? quod nescit ingeniu petere nee integra

Rcgi tidclem llegm prohat genus merere vita patitur, aut tutus malis

pMiadct iiisontem mail rctas ncscia. pnnceps cgere ]>otuit, haud Isedit sacra

C'ur inijKitret dux innocens sacr~i iidem? Is quisquis ut prodesse possit, eximet

Alms saeru uifanti lavacru i>ostulat STANL. HEEOS.

At pacta sacns jura quisquis iinjxjtrat, Quod exi>edit Regi, Britannis Anglise,

Imploret ijKse mentis impulsu suae ut fratns aula frater una luderet,

C^uid nmocens jx)cat puer ? quid hserere posthac mens dubia non potest

niennt ? Mulcere mentem matris opto mollius :

Matura UUIMJUU ferret aetas carcerem : hunc forte sano ducta consilio dabit,

Horruret aras ilhco iratus puer Sin film protenra mater detinet,

Ahena M pncdatut. hue qms advolat, sacrisq deneget parere juasibus,

corpus tueutur sacra si cedet lx>nis SU(> ducem fratri satelles liberet,

hsec jwntifex transferre, vel princeps ludotj pucru armata restituet manus.

ncquit. HOWAHD HERDS.

KPISC. ELIENS. Concessa matri filii incunabula

Tt pacta templo jura, creditorib9 actasq fluxit ludicra deliciis suis

crepta servent debitoru corpora Nunc chara reliquos poscit annos patria

ucorhu (}iios latrre forsan sore jubet, qucstus graves Matris nihil moror

divma lex psuosif indulgent simul si filium negat solutu carcere

decreta pontificu sacra miseris fuga sacro, fratri illu liberabunt milites.

AHena ccdent ocra creditoribus Dux GLOCEST.

tantu : laborc rursus ut crewat suo, Uno senatus ore matri nuntiu

curaq damml reparet asidua prius te poscit antistes, sacru jussG expedi

Carcere solutus debitor cxcussis bonis Te pnesuli comiteni dux Buckingham!*?
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Jungas, et Howarde pracstana steiuate uterq dulci matris hfercret sinu,

Amoris at si mater baud ponit modu Quoru tenera adhuc timerc actas jubct.

natuq nobis surripere demens studet : Et cum minus tuetur arias junior,

Mox erimcnt robusti asylo milites, turn morbus hunc prcmcbat infcstus diu

frustraq prolem planget curamq matris grandc pcriculu vocat

ereptam sibi Tanto mngis minatur argroto tabes

After thy bee Nunc tc negotiu grave recidiva, ncc Milnus sccundu fortitcr

fnlTttr

06
antistes vocat Natura prius oppressa fcrt ncc se satis

aeates.
Responsa matris proximi potest tucn. Quani frcquens operaui

morahiinur. dabit

ELIZABETHA REGINA, ARCH. EIK>B. Matrona scio, qua^ film curet mcu

UowABDrs HEROS DUX, scdulo, niihi taincn mcu dccct mogis

ARCHIEP. EBOR. Gnatuin relinqui cum invlius illQ scio

Mater potens illustrc rcgma capnt nutrire, cujiw semp ulnm jian ulus

nunc ore quamvis \crlw dicantur mco, luesit, nee illii inolJms quispia jwtcst

nonessecredasnostra decrcMt frcquciw io\cre, qua qua
1 mitre mater Mistu lit.

proceru scnatus, et (Jloccstnus simul AKCIII EIMK

Protector, ut suadente natura licet Xegare demons nemo retina ah latest,

ba?rerct uno matris amplexu ]>uer, quin films incline tine relin(|intur

ffitafq prima cum ]mrentc promptius custoduv nunc matris amplexu puer

versetur : baud sinit tameii regm dccus ut \ i\ at, liu-nnl inch ta ojtturet cohors

^laculas bonorera h'ln demens tui sunul decoro si manereH in loco,

Denuo suis turhata sedibus pax ruit utnq sin nutura > itam consecras

Britannia falso dum mctu juivida seden sacrin tua, et ]*>sthac pin- studet preci

squalens asylo, si tcnetur carcerc de\ota mens; at fratriM aulu luderet

conclusus una fratcr alter principis, frater, ])iicr, templo w>lutus nee sacro

dulci sui fratri.s carens solatio. carcere piu matris sua' furtu lin-reat.

Odium fratru plebs su^picatur ilhco, IVudenter matris ulnis eripitur puer,

Sacras ad icdcs quod fugit mctu puer. nee u^q matris gurnet ])etulaii.s sinu

Ergo tuu reddes solutu carcerc Infans ut alat Ha-\ a rcgcrn Walha,

Gnatu, tuofl c vinculis sic lil>eras ct Imrbaros luceret inter films

et principi magnfl creas solatia nup fuit contenta majtirtas tua.

et gestiet secura NobiliQ cohors. KKIJINA.

REGINA. Contenta nunquam: cura nun cadem

Summo galcri honore pntcellens pater, tamcn

Quod fratris in domo simul fratrem decct U-uebat utriusq matrcm fil li

oianere, nun repugno* quamvis tutiiis Jusit mini timerc regis tune salug
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Huic membra multo lassa morbo deal- Mens nisi aliud solertior psuaaerit

dent. Nam suspicor procerum magis tristem

vix labantis tollit artus corporis fidem

Quac tanta gnati cura patruu tenet? quod absq causa film avidfc flagitent.

Si filiu iiuatura fata absorbeant, CARD.

et fila chara avidae sororcs amputent Hoc suspicantur matris at sinft magis,

Susj>ecta mors duccm tamen Gloces- ne forte gelidus corda pstringens metus

triu ad exteros relegare cogat filiu.

reurn arguet, necfraudis cffugiet notam. Sin patruo negare filiu juvet,

An laxli honorcm rcgis aut suu putet, Manus tibi violentas exprimet,

hoc si loco morabitur tutissimo? seroq justis pulsa viribus dabis,

Suspccta nulli fuit asyh fides. Non hunc asylo pacta jura muniunt,

hie mcolcre cum matre film sinant. quae nee dedicit imbellis actas poscere,

latore templo tuta decre> i magis, et vita nil timere jussit integra.

quuin cum ineis diri timere carceris Lanh fidem promissam asylo non putant,

p<pnas; asylo quos latcre mine malim, si filiu sacris solutu liberant,

quuin \ inculis dedisse vestris dextera. sacramq vim minatur vitae tibi

HOWARD. Est tahs amor erga nepotcm patrui

IIos aliquid ergo patrasse nosti conscia? ut principis turpem fuga tremescerct

RKGINA. REGINA.

Patrasse nee quicqua scio, nee vmcula Amore sic tcneri nepotis patruus

quorsu premant . sed non Icvistimor fuit, ardcbat amens, nil ut horreret magis,

ut qui colorcm non mirantur carceris quam nc suas pusillus evadat manus

hi mortisomnem neghgant causa siinul. nepos. fugam suadcre matrem filio

CARD. putat, tabes cui longa discessum negat.

Movetur ira: de sins posthac mini. Aut quis tueri filium locus magis

1'arcet tuis agitata causa judici, potest asylo? quod Caucasus nunqua

ncc tibi minatur ahquis herou metus. ferox

It EC; INA. liiianis aut violavit olim Thracia.

Imo, timerc quid vetat manus pius, At sacra merere inocens nescit puer

cum vita non tuctur inocens meas Nunc ergo frustra parvulus templu

An bostibus liegina chara sim magis, petit.

tristis malorum causa quae fui meis? Pncclara Tutoris consulit car& caput

Matri\ c parcetjuncta llegi chara stirps ? Furem tuentur sacra nequaqua piQ

Meospropinquu non minus laudat genus at parvulus non indiget puer sacris

cum fratcr hie sit Regis, ille avunculus Cuivis timere vita prohibet integra,

Quin filius mecum morabitur sinml, metuq vacuu jussit esse nescia
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etas naJ\
: faxit deus tandem pnecor

ut corde pellat jure conceptQ metu

Haerere tcmplo turpitur gnatu putat.

Protector (at protector horu sh precor,

nee in suos crudelis hostis sa?viat)

An frater una fratris ut ludat doiuo ?

Lucisse morbus jam vetat tristis diu

pestisq languens : an deesae parvulo

possunt, quibuscu priraa gestit luderc

aetas, pares honore nisi dentur modo

Regum supbo junctus atq sanguine?

cum matre virtus fugeret hostilis manus ?

Eduardus inimicis suis linquens miser

extorta manib9 sceptra, ad araa mox sa-

cras

fugi gravida, rex ortus in lucem ibi fuit,

primosq natales sacros nactus puer.

Fuit timor non parvus hostibus jmtrw,

Dubiaq fecit ]>acis incerta* fidem

utriq awylum pncbuit tuta sedcui,

donee patrLs gnatum revcrbi amplexibus

Tomplu rehnqueuH licta trudcrem, tides

quoru minus concors ca ease a-tas solct, tarn ccrta rcguu sit utinu

fals6 sibi promittit dlu<tris cohore

Fratrum duorii mutuu solatiu

Ludit sui secura juris cemuia

Natura du fraterna fingcrct odia

pueris lites magi* ])lacent doinestioc

binumq vulnu> sentiunt stutim fratru

turbata pectora, atq sc minus \w*ti

possunt: niagis lusorc quo\i8 gc^tict

quam frater cognatun pucr, et statun

admfcsa sordcscit voluptats nee dm

domestica? placcre dchtiau jKwsunt

At sacra non poscebat nesciun puer?

Quis inta sibi secrata dixit iiuntm* v

Tu quaere, qiuerat ClaudianiiH, audiet

At non negaHHc finge : sine jmrvulu

non posse, nine ardorc asylu linquerc

Manebit invitus tameu: templu mihi

si poflco solu, bona tuebitur Himul.

Nemo Caballu sacrilega nacris* eripit;

templo puer lature securuH n[uit?

Quin filiu matri pupillu detulit

Britania lex, posessa m nulli bon&

accepta referat: jura matri suQ

mandent popillu : qua duos vw aacria

Inimica tutrici pupilios auferet

Quit ttit timonn causa nee quisqua rogct

niecum sacnn mancbit nxlibus puer

Quiciiiuj pacta jura axylo ruiniieret

])rccor sacra fruatur inipuis fuga

nee invidio duns oj>cm bwtib'J sacra.

CARD.

Quid agimuM ? ira caxra nienUin \ ellicat

et pungit intcrdfi fcrox (Jloct-strifi

non flcetnur preci })CctiH irutu ICM

pugnare vcrbiM non ju\at, JUSMIS sacros

sum i f*c-uatiLs dif?erot (juiluiH tune1*

partrc frustra, grande suspitionn eat

tormentu acnter errore torquctur BUO

decepta. Si rcgina charu jwtruo

mandus nqx>tcm, ct C4'tcn quon Anglia

procerert SUOH gcn.^ nobilut jactat diu.

Chara mihi \ ita tibi pro fibo

Xunqua titnelx) piguon do}>oncrc

Sin filiu nobiH tuum nmter ncgiw,

rurhus tibi psuaftor haud ponthoc cro,

et film coacta deitereM tamen.

TrcmcHcit anctiw cogitatiouu : Vmcin?

RK(ilNA.

Concuwit artun nontroj* horridu* timor,

torquetq vinctus frigklo aanguis metu
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Quid agimus, anixnu distrahit dubius Erras, utrosq pdis et gnatu simul

pavor tuosq ferre nee Glocestrensem potea.

Hinc natus urget, fortius illinc patruus CARD.

Tester dcu vcru, atq quicquid possident Dum caeca vires ira colligit, in tu

Caeli bcatu conjugis manes mci, pncceps ruina armatur infoelix amor.

Non almd Eduardc in meo nato mihi Cur patruo cbaram nepotem denegas,

jam quaero, quam tua sceptra rcgali po- cui cura major Anglia? comittitur ?

tens merito nos inertiae damnas simul,

gcstaret aula, jura Britannia darct, et esse stultos arguis, quando nihil

Regihq hutu > ivat seternu genus honim timemus, quale tu demens times.

Quid fluctuaris? ergo prodis fibu v Cum nos tamen Glocestrio junxit duel

ct sponte quicsitu ncci mater dabiH assidua rcgni cura, nee magis fuit

An non tuorii uijussa tcrrent \incula? j>^pecta cuiqua vita Richard! duels.

Sin cogitet protector Angloru decus REGINA.

Kn, ]xnsidct natfi priorem jinncipis, Tarn stulta nunquu, mentis aut inops fui,

contcntus illo bit : nun poscit istu vos, e^se stultos ut reor cunctos, fidem

patna Mstramq su^jntione lajderem mea.

Is quiiTit unu, utruiiq mater j>ostulo Acumen ergo desidcro simul et fidem,

unum dan rogo, duos cui debuit quoru altcrum si desit, in nostru caput

At hujus liore^'is mini dvincns nima^? met lucmq patria magnam parit,

proccruq vim tantu fens If natu tamen nil sacra natunc moratur fowlera

anntti.sct tuo |>cnre \ ulucre Regni cupido msana : nobilis furit

vidt-N tuos propcrure Cardims pater Amlntio fratru caxle, nee macula timet?

matns qiurrcin', nee moms pan as faeit Veteru jmru mcnttta psuasit fides

Btatim \ lemu \ un minatur patruns Romana fraterno madebant sanguine

promitwa asylo jura ncc prolcm togunt moonia : suo sin regna fratri parcere

Nunqua fugii* miles viam celeri dalnt baud

Armatim omncs occu|mt ho^tis locos. vcrentur ; an frustra nepos patruu timet

Aut quo? capit fideks amotu sedesh Si rcgii diversa fratres incolant,

Olwcura Cardinal^ baud fides fuit erit salus utriq servemus alterO,

scmrwj Hancti autborttas erat patris utrumq scrvabis : duos defendere

Iliuc filiii manda tuu, Quin eripi unius in vita potcs ; nee tutu erit

sinu vidcre tiliQ mater potes? anlibus iisdcm vivere ambobus simul

patrisq funus ultinuun regis douuis. Merces non ponit una singular

Horrenda fulminet ferox Glocestrius Mcrcator in navi, procellaquernfrequena

potius, feram, patiar, mancat gnatus jubct timere, nee marari turbines

modo ! rabidi sclent frustra : licet mibi conscie
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recti, loco servare sancto filiu at alter Eduardus tamen erat, qui po-

me posse sperem, dura quamvis internet tens

crudelis horrenduq patruus fulminet, supba regni sceptra gestaret patris,

En filium vestris tamen manib9 simul hie finxit ora gnatus Eduardi minor

vobis in illo mando fratrem, quos pie Dicendus at magis raeo ex utero raeus

servare vos decebit. a vobis ego Turn turma suffulsit meoru nobilis,

turn mater illu denuo repetam, caro nee morte fatum fregit una singulos

quando omnis sumi ante judicis tbronu Nunc dira fratrem Carceris custodia

postbac simul clangente sistetur tuba, avulsit : ipsum possidet regcm fides

Tremebunda scio quae vestra splendescit metuenda Ricbardi : reliquias en patris

fides, spatiosa quam sit dextera? potentia, solas : in hoc fuit una spes lapsa? domus,

testata tot rebus simul prudentia, in quo simul nunc auferentur omnia.

Nihil ut meis deese tutandis queat Quis te manet fili exitus tnstij*? quib^

suspecta sin vobis potestas vestra erit, heu fluctib9 una inocens exponitur?

Ilium mihi vos p deos relinquitc si durn pan u fata quuerunt, ultimu

p regis Eduardi throni castam fidem domus tua funus, petam mater himul

Quantoq me nimis timere dicitis vivcntis occulos ad mca claudu manu,

Tantii timere vos minus decet paru ct matns in sinu ]>ucr jtcreas. vale

dulce pignus, alterii regni decus, fili vale, matns \alc solatm.

spes vana matris, cui patris laudes ego Qualis remota matrc cnidchs leo

demens precabar frustra, avi longas dies pradam miiiorcm morsibus vastis pre-

tibi patronus adsit tot procellis arbiter mens

mundi deus, tutoq portu collocct raptavit ore; tails inu meo

impulsa vela, maestae matris accipe crudelis avuLsit ne]K>tcm jwitruus.

infixa labris oscula infoelix tuis. HOWARD.

IB novit unus reru habcnas qui tenet, En Candidas profusa lachrymiH gcnas

quando dies luccbit altera, tuis denuo \ariis tenellos filii artus ini]>hcett

cum nostra labris imprimcntur oscula amplexibus suprcma 8]>argcn8 oscula,

Jam quod timebis id genus dcdit tuu nee plura singultus smit anhelans loqui.

Si vulnus baud statis miser, matris tuac Hasitq medio rapta gutture egredi

imitare luctus : sin negat lacbrymas tibi voxjussa, nee repent v iam infirlix amor,

generosus animus ; at suos planet
9 tamen Quid matris adeo cbara vcxas j>cctora ?

concede matri, flere novimus prius post terga discedens rehnquit filiu.

En, sume fletus matris, ^ misero patris CARD.

quicquid relictu funere : an quicquid Noli timere nobilis princeps, simul

potest cum fratrc colludes tuo ; rcgis domu

flebilius esse regis Eduardi necc ? nil suspicarc matris orbatus sinu.
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proprisc salutia ? quale vulnus accipit

ACTUS QUINTUS. collapsus imperil status, si concitus

T temere furor juvenilisoppriinatmsci&
CATESBEIUS, Dux BUCK. .,

^Etatis baud mulcetur ira fervidae.

CATES. Dux BUCKING.

Plagis tenere laetus imbelles feras At si quis excelsa potens aula, levis

Glocestrius triumphat : in manus suas Imunis imperio deac suse potest

optata caecidit pncda; tuta fraus loco jactare foehcera statu baud fragili loco,

\ ersatur
;
ohscuro tcnetur carcere Excelsus id Buckinghamus heros potest

nepos uterq decora rcgm jam hbet Quodnam scd omen istud ambiguus

spondere sibi, sobumq fratris mortui. jncis

Qnalis {'eras odore longo scnticna Dubio ore carceris nigri Iccto specu

sagax cunis, jiostqua ^ icina pra^dfi pcipit,
an hostis in nostrum caput frustra ruit

cervice celeri pugnat, et presso vias, GATES.

scrutatur ore talis omnib*' modis Locua sed omni liber arbitrio tacet.

optarc dextris sceptra fratris dimicat, BUCK.

regnoq .}>crato proj>e Bntanniie inbiat. Xudate turba scrvuli vestra latus.

Hcgin futuri jacta jam sunt <?emina: CATES.

proceru cohors irata Regime nequit
^^ timet generosa magnanimi indoles,

pferre stirpem jwscit ad jxriul ferox ^>e posse vinci, magna virtus dum negat

dum lite puguant auxu, clii pdere pracima feiunt fastus sui Iviverius

dum cogitat, quicunq cocptis obstrcpant beros, Grausq primus bic gradus mail

Ducc absq Huckiughamio, sed nectere Hex sceptra puerili manu quassang

dolos HUOS \eictur, et fraudcs tmiet. furit,

JusMt ducis mtntem snpba mcenderc Minatur olim non multas fore suas

Et concitarc probs odiu reginp, mjurias, ncc dura fratris vincula,

ut sceptra }mr\is excidant infantib9, nee avunculi tulit sui; mater comam

patruiq Buckingbamius fraudes juvet, lacerata vindictam petit, minor genu

Regnumq dux in^ensus acquirat sibi. quiequid propinquus sit, sibi fieri putat

lit suspicentur interim proceres nibil, Nunc ergo prudens ista tecum cogita:

hi dc creando rege jussi coiwulunt. Nam si pepersit bostib9 manus tuia,

Catc^bei, quid cessas parere duci thronu et traxerunt matris propinqui spiritQ,

Hue fcrre BuckinghamiQ video gradu : Nunqua tuas cessabit in poenas furor

animotumetsupbuR: huicnectamdolos. At si timori spintQ evomaiit tuo,

Flos Anglitr, prrcclara progemcs JOY is, iramq justam sanguine extinguant suo

Et maximu quassae Britaniac decus ; He^em timebis, sceleredum vincet aoelut

Quid otiu sccurus alls imemor donnisq cognate fremai diram luem.

n
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BUCK. BUCK.

Furor brevis pueri statim restinguitur. Mali racdela sola tollere principcm.

CATES. GATES.

At ira preceps eat magis pueri Icvis. Vinci nisi scclcrc no\ o scclus ncquit

BUCK. Quoddam scelus honcstum ncccssitas

Minuet dies, vehetnens quod cst met facit

illico. Tlagis tenctur capta dispositis fera

GATES. Quasi vincuhs uterq scrvatur ncpos

Nunquam sink parentis iiuensus dolor. lc\ i pcribuiit Glaudn nutu ducis

mori : incitant matrcm suoru vincula penere jam jani, si tibi mine consulas

Et filiu matris quaerclac. Gloccstrium mumt satcllcs clam duccrc

BUCK. mores notat sccretos excubitor tuos

Cnmmis qualcni tuorum miminc falbaui putea,

pars istius Glocestrius fuit. ad\ersus ilium forte- si quicquain pares

CATLS. Nihil tuncndu si \ides, time tamen

Furor incerta multoru fides- constans nihil-

satiatur ultione. Sontcm negligit Iminica crede cuncta: turbatus solet

punit scelus simulare multa vnltus, et lingot dolos

BUCK. Fratri Thycstcs hlcros crcdens siios,

Ducis potest authoritas mistuni suorum sanguinem gcmtor bibit.

ferociam pueri niiuuere. [BicK.]

GATES. Quid nunc, cur ha*rcs quodnc consihudm

Dura pucr Vcsanc torques . Careen hitroas datos

est. an p<rmtebit? hoc incrtis est viri.

BUCK. IIme regis ita tcrrct: an pueru times?

At suu semp timcbit patruum. An iirminu ? nam fata cognatos premunt.

GATES. Versautur illinc odia gplundidi Ducis

Quenquam timere nescit imperil decus. cujus jwtestas suiiia, quern cuncti tre-

BUCK. munt

Quod nos tueri salubre consilium potest Quaeris salutem ? tutus hinc eris magis

GATES. confide suiius, et fidem pnesta Duci.

Quod principi necem vestram eolum GATES.

vetat
Properata Rcgem fata si vita eximant

BUCK. parabit hares scejjtra Kicbardus sibi

Fulsabit usq matris ira filiura. Tu sola jactatae columnia patria

GATES. ambire regnu ope dux tua Glocestrius

Nocere mortuus nihil gnatus potest. facile potest: utriq vitam mumes.
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BUCK.

Nunquu meo ludet cruore regius puer

Cujus minas satiabit ereptu caput

Jactura parva principis, vitam sua

servarc si posses, parum pucros decent

decora regni : matris hoc regnu mvidae

liaud regis esset, cujus iinpulsu in necem

solu suoru armatur iratus puer.

Dux BUCK. Dux G LOCUST. CATES-

UEiUS.

BlVK.

O Claudianc rector, Ebon domus

apes una, nee non pencil! i consors mci

nobis gnu cm tuu*> parat necem nepos.

Casui suoru mocstus Kduardo Hatus

plangit, minasq fletib
L) miscet graves

Abdenda vinculis opaci carceris

infausta proles llegis, an rira nece

UR? domus litabit ultrices deos.

(iLOC.

Horrere vindicis ix>tentia; faces

cogunt truce-^cj legis irati mmrc

alul>re pra'cipitare consilui jul>et

Quo longms scrpit mulu robustius

fieri solct, bre\ isq conwliis mora

datur.

BUCK.

Mcdcla tristis ingenti malo

paratur : en facile scelus rinci nequit

Scmpq minatur ira ctrca principis:

Yindictasceptroarmata pugnat acerime.

Testor deum veru, sumumq caeloru

decus,

qnodcunq consular sequor vitce duccm.

GLOC.

Tremulos p artus horror excurrit vagus

Juvenile novi regis, ingeniu, feroz

indocile, flecti non potest? frangi potest.

Si patiamur, exitiu parat nohis grave,

redimere vitam vinculis regis licet,

At heu pudet fraterna regna demere

undiq frequens ridet Lancastriu genus,

lapsamq gaudebit domu semuli sui.

Consulere sed vita) quia proprie juvat,

nee patria decet onerare luctib9 :

fraterna posco sceptra jure sanguinis,

vestrjrq fautores salutis vos voco.

CoDptis tuu si spondeas nostris fidem,

Juro su]>remos qui tonant coelum deos,

natus meus solamen unicu, tua

gnatani mantus uxorem ducet sibi.

Quod ^ endicas Herfordienbis eris comes,

aquis cnrebit Thamcsis, sequor piscibus

partes prius quam pfidus linqua tuas.

CATES.

Xunc ergo co?pta vota demens pfice,

prmiiimq Kegulos ad arcem transferas

famulosq substituas novos nepotibus,

dicto tuo quos audientes autumas;

Et nulla dciuceps ad Hegem pateat via

populi strepitu ad tuos transfer lares,

ct subditorum averte regi lumina,

calcentq tua posthac clientes limina.

GLOC.

Quin Angliae proceres lat^re fraudem

convenit

dum rapta nostris sceptra manib
9 cade-

rent.

GATES.

Adhuc corona regiQ cingi caput

non poese dimissi docebunt nuntii:

tuoq jussu confluat proceru cohors

utmagna celebrentur comitia Britanniae

H2
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dum cogitabnndi suQ capiunt iter,

et urbe nudati manebunt virib
4
,

et anna meditautes priusqua jungerent,

Incerta cu sit im iccm fides sibi,

erepta puero sceptra tutus posside.

BUCKING.

At nobilem non fallet HastingQ dolos

Stanleius heros urbe quoq confidet,

Anti&tes Eliensis astum intelligent.

Si clam coirc sepatim sensermt.

GLOC.

De reb9 Angliee gra\ issimis ut consu-

lant

coire proceres singuli jussu meo,

ne nostra cocpta intent us auini
q
occupct.

BUCKING.

At quis tui simul comes consilii erit

Res magna paucis expcdiri uon potest.

GLOT.

Quern non mctu posesba sceptra com-

priment

Deesse nobtro authoritas voto nequit.

BUCK.

Pervince nmltis pramus vulgus leve

donisq cumula plurimis, qui partib
9

ut hasrcant tuis facile duci queant.

vincere pecunia quos nequit, coget

timer.

CATE&

Difficile proceru animos statim cognos-

cere.

GLOC.

Quasi publicifi de reb9 anxius nimia

quoB suspicor solicitus usq consuls

dum multa proponS dubius, et volvimu*

sccreta regni, mens patebit abdita

Hastiogus iinus principi palu etudet
f

et debitos differt honores regulis :

hie gratus Anglls et potens multQ mea

juvare sceptra, vel mori priiis decet.

GATES.

Is principi favebat Eduardo iiimis

nunquu ]>otest promissa convelli fides.

GLOC.

Tentare pversam docet mentem magis

J'orsan viru frangas reluctantem metu,

ego interim re1)us Bntanniis consuls.

GATES.

Quid nunc agis Catesbeie? quin tibi

consulas :

nunc HA oca astus auimi, nunc fraudes,

dolos

Totum Gatsliciri. Thronu si particeps

fraudisDucisprocuret Hastmgus: fidem

tibi derogas, imnusq jh^thnc creditur

ei spiritu pt-mtun inimicufi exprimat,

quasi ptinax amor colat pucrotf minus :

pncesae solus tu jxrtes Lecestritc

successor Halting! : duccs credent

magis :

bene est: j>ereat, ut noatra crescat

gloria

Infausta dims rumpat ensis viscera.

Studerc fingam Ke^ulis duru mm is,

flecti ncc ulla ptinax jiosget prece.

STANLEIU.S HASTINGS.

STAN.

Pectu stupet, dubibq pculsQ mctu

agitatur, hue illuc rotatur, nee potest

e evolvere : ominatur aliquod ment

malu

divulsa quid conailia sibi locis volant?

dum part in arce, pan alia pnetorio
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deliberat: novit tonans pater ille quid

disjunctus heros mente versat callidfc.

Nerves vel imperio inhiare, vel necem

nobis, vel insidias struere regi quaeat,

Hoc quicquid est metuo minis.

HAST.

Fonas metu

Illustre Stanlei genus, nee torqueat

suspitio mentem vana : nihil in nos grave

patrarc possunt, quamdiu meun simul

Cutesbeiusadsit (indcqui nunquamsolet

abesse) quod velut ore prolatum suo

abscns licet non audio.

STANL.

tides et adultera

non raro tecta fronte blanda abscon-

ditur.

Virtutis umbra turpc pugnat vitiu,

faltmmq vultu haud cxprimunt pauci

dies.

HAST.

Cuniulata mentis firma constitit fides.

Jussu mco Lecestri sunie colunt,

Multuq Northamtonifc potens valet,

reiii mcaru sum*! in illo col loco.

STAN.

Scru est cavendi tcmpus in mediis mails,

libido regni ca*ea nulla vim timct,

Imbcllis fftas regls obruitur statim,

In nosq secrctii ncfas post saiviet,

quoscunq partici]>e8 timet scclcris Bui,

in nuda prada pfidis sumus hostib9.

repetamus at patrios lares celeri gradu

ubi sepiat suis clicntes viribus.

Incocpta fort^ pndus metuet furor.

HAST.

Frustra tiwcniup prosjKrnmHorteni satis

verbis benignis alloqui, blandi Duces

sclent, mihiq plurimum semp student:

Et ipse populi vota, rumores, metua

comunicavi Catesbeio dudu meo

Torquebit alios cura magna principis

quacrunt ducem .cives, nepotem neg-

ligunt.

Quod ista me celavit, haud seque fero

fugare lubet? nos arguet reos fuga,

atq revocatos ira pderet magis.

Tutos manentes vita servat inocens.

Sin nos malu maneret, alterius velim

scelcsta mens, non no^radamnaretfuga.

Fraus ista (crede) nulla quam demens

times.

Rude prius in coilu chaos mutabitur,

prius astra terris h&rcant, flamine salu,

quam fallal astrinctam fidem Catsbeius.

STAN.

Mox cxitus tantis mails fidem dabit.

Dux GLOO. CATSBEIUS, HOWABD:

EQUESTRIS ORD1NIS.

Dux GLOC.

Spes concutit mentem metusq turbidi,

trepidumq gemino pectus eventu labat.

Imago regni semp errat ante oculos

mihi,

et usq dubium impellit ambitio gravis

turbatq pectus: flama regni condta

nescit quiescere: sceptra none tantU

placent.

Non desina, dum suma votorfi attigi

Multum exagitat incerta nobilid fides

cui nostra certus consiiia credam hand

scio:

Nee sunt loco tuto sita) fraudes mete*
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HOWARD. CATSB.

Quid pectus anxiu tumultu verberas ? Prills profundat arctus Ithicu

nescit timere quisquis audet magna: fretQetrapaxconsistet aqua Siculimaris,

jam Noxq atra terris ante splendorera dabit.

regnupetifi; fortuna fortes adjuvat. Fraudes abominatur ferox quassans

are prima regni posse te fives metu caput,

retinere : qui cives timet, rebelles excitat. Et semp Eduardi fideleui filiis

Audebit omnia quisquis imperio regit fore spondet, hostem rcgii hostib
9
grave,

et dura tractat seeptra regali manu. GLOC.

GLOC. Quid arma possunt regis irati, sciet,

Pectus nihil pturbat ignavus nietus iramq nostram sanguine extinguet suo.

Excede pietas, mente si nostra lates. Discant parcrc prmcipi mctu sui,

Tuetur ensis quicquid invitu tenes. At qua \ la inactabo vesanu caput ?

Aperire nunc ferro decet fraudi via, CATSB.

mactetur hostis, qui^uis obstabat xiulii. Conjugi<5 amore captus insanit Shori,

HOVARD. Flaiuas libido nee furente continet.

Quid Pontefracti vinculis captos tcnes Hanc arpias capiti venenciin tuo

matris propinquos, nee niori tandem mortem strucre : causam snap sin pcllicis

jubes? amore caecus, et furore fervidus

Indulta vita coteris animos dabit, tuctur infwlix patronus ;
connciu

et ultro pocna mite supplitiu vocat seelcns ncfandi 8UHi>iccns ilhco,

Ferro jierenipti spirituin iufcstu ex- et proditorcm patria* incusa sua :

primant mox amputet wcurii mfaustum caput.

firmes amicos, cacteri metu labant. GLOC.

GLOC. Proceres in arcem confluuut jiusu meo

Hostes aimul perire pnesentes yolo, statim favere quoa Regi KID

obstare quos sceptris mcis no^ i sagax, palam opprimani, reuinq crtminui argua

et unus omnes occupet pariter nietus. satclles abscindet bipenni mox caput

Quoru dubia studio resistit mens kvi, ncc uentkt senatus insidias stupcns,

Hlos prement mox dura captos vincula. CATSB.

Quo flectit Hastingus animu. Sin abetinet ncria comitiis callidus

CATSB.
heroa, novus quaerendui eft fraudi

TantQ in tuu modus.

GLOC.

At illico invie inclytum Ilowarde

Meifi adjutor esae ptibus caput,

blandisq vocibui morantem concita
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sacris abease comitiis noli pati. nihil eui securus infoslix videt

CATSB. mox quam sibi sacerdote damnato opus

Solumne poscis dire Hastings neciP erit.

GLOC. HAST. HER.

Stanleiua heros, atq Cardincus pater, Hastinge, nunqua excidit mend dies

Praesul Eliensis comprimentur vinculis, olim nefanda, tristes et minis, iatiui

auimum ut fidelem careens donet specus. quando sub arcis moenib9 totus tremens

Sin impotent! ptinax animo abnuat dirac metu nccis, ultimo te viderim?

quisquam nee Hastingi monet tristes HAST. MILKS CALLIGATUS.

lues : nominis decus unicu tibi, et genus

ferru sccabit triste noxiu caput: illustre, nunqua tarn gravis casus mihi

Infida stnctus ensis eruet viscera. aut tristis excidit : tibi nullu tamen

lies et profecto stulta nequitisc modus. (Diis gratia) malu turn necis lucru fuit

.. __ ^ Jiquata sors utrisq fuit.
HASTINGUS HEROS, HOWARDUS, HAS-

Q HAST. HER.
TING9 MILLS CALLIGATUS.

Imo magis

HAST. HEROS. hoc dicercs, secreta mentis nostrse si

Miror quid hue eunti equus humi tur- cognosces: quod singuli posthac sclent,

piter At nemo adhuc. Oh Hastinge nunqua

prostermtur, deus omen avertct malu quod sciem

sed vaua sortis quid mo\ ent ludibria? vita) magis dubius fui quam illo die

Et dura Stanlcius tremcbat sonmia. Nunc temporu mutata series, ad

visit sibi aprQ nuntiat sotnno caput, necem

lacerarc dente, mox fluit humeris cruor, hostes trahuntur Pontefracti isto die

mihiq dcincns consulit, turpem fugam nostram cruore suo quietem sanciunt.

Lasciva nos fortuna gestit ludere Nunqua magis securus ex animo meo

ridetq turbatos levi casu viros, Hastinge, vixi, nee metu magis vacat

quibuB tamcn nihil minatur invida. jactata nullis fluctib9 vita.

HOWARD. HAST. MILES.

projxjra nobile Hastinge caput, celera W dew

gradu. faxit.

HAST. KM. HAST. HEE.

Fculix ades tandem sacrate diis pater, Quid haeres.

secrctaa aurcs accoiuoda paululQ mihi. HAST ML

HOWARD. Id precor.

Omitte tandem : quid saoerdotem diu HAST. HER.

affare? confessore nil adhuc opus,
Scio satii.
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HOWARD. EPISCOP. ELIENS.

Quin rumpas heros nobilis segues Nil tibi claudetur, hortus quod meus

moras : producit: csset lautius vellera mihi,

Nam te diu senatus expectat sagas, quo sim tibi gratus.

De reb9 ut tot consulant nobile caput GLOC.

Descescit: heu nescit miser tristem sibi Quid imperil status,

luera parari. Ah quid nimis pueris Salusq regni poscat, et patria? decus;

faves ? vestris adhuc jacttite consiliis patrcs :

Te te fefellit falsa Catsbei fides, Abessc cogunt paululu negotia :

captusq plagis praeda retineris miser. nee sit molestus forte disccwus, poor.

^ ,A HAST. HER.
Dux GLOC. Dux BUCK. HAST. HER.

Opcram na\ arc maximam, patrcs, decet,
EPISC. EUENS. SATELLES.

ut dum gcrit rex sceptra pucrili manu,

Dux BUCK, pellamus oniiiem fortitcr discordia,

Quain magna regni cura tutorcm premit, qua
1 SCISMI nup rcgna dm cxcrcuit,

Duccmq vexat Claudianii, quis patrcs Hoc flagitat secura patria? salus,

Ignorat, hunc solum mtuetur Angha, clanq ]K>scit niollis a-tan principin,

Suisq reb9 poscit autborem ducem. ct ultimo fides sacramento data

Vestra seoraini sclegit prudcntia Kcgi sepulto* inajus hoc nuliu fuit

quoru fidele consultant canu caput Kcgm satcllitiu. Ergo proccrcs u

Et ut procuret auxius negotia in\ ice

celebrare coinitia regis aiixius studet : conscntiant, flortbit hoc rcgnu diu :

Quo regiu diadeniate caput cingerct, Sin mvicem diSNcntmnt brc\ i met.

ut gratus esse mortuo fratri qucat, Purgarc tandem ]>atriam macula decet,

cujus sepulti filiu exornat pie. et scclerc nosrnet lil Harare jjctwimo.

GLOC. Sed ecce retro dux venit dubio gradu:

Veneranda o patru cohors, et niaximu quassans caput tor\ o supcilio furit.

Potentis imperil decus: faustu deus Duro Ia1>el)u dente comprimit ferox,

indulgeat nunc rebus istis exitu. et pectore irato tegit diru malu.

Nee somuiator ego nimis tardus fui, (iixxr.

qui tarn frequent! serus adsQ curiae, Quas destinatis his patres poenas, suis

Somnus negotiis consultor est gravis Qui nunc vcncncus milii exitu parant,

meis. qui sum supbo regis ortus sanguine,

Tantumne mane lectulo elapsus sencx Tutorq declaratus hujus inaulae.

Eliensis antistes venis? senem quies, HAST. HER.

Juvenem kbor decet : ferunt hort& tuQ Quas patria pferre debet proditoi

decora fragra plurimtt produoere. Nee moror honorera, nee excuse decui.
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GLOC. Sacra morituro mox sacerdos finiet

Sensus mihi omnes fratris uxor fascinat. Juro sacru Paulu, prius non prandeo,

HAST. Poenas quam mihi pendat abscissum

Verbis stupentes triste dimittunt caput caput.

Justas luat regina pocnas pessima. Patremq Cardineu, Eliensem pnesulem,

paru tamen placet, quod aures hose meas Dominum Stanleium coerce vinculis ;

adhuc latebaiit : fraudc captivi mea Sceleris poenas Shora pellex impudens

erant propinqui matris : hodiejam meis damnata psolvet, jubente judice.

hi Puntcfracti capite plectuntur dolis. HAST.

G hoc . Quis nostra digne conqueri potest mala ?

Comitata modo regina Shori conjuge heu, quas miser voces dabo? qutelachri-

Suis venifica cant ibus me prodidit : mis

Fluit tabo corpus, occuli somiiu negant, nostns Aedon exhibet luctus graves?

Stomacho iiividet Icntu tiln fastidiu, machinator fraudis et diri artifex

Vcnas hiaiitos dcscrit pulsus cruor, scelcris ;
meoru prodidit fallax amor,

exangue bracbiu cxaruit, officiu ncgat. blandaq tcctu fronte secretu malu,

II AST. cur invident severa fata vitam : in mea

Hen, fngido cor jmlpitat tremulu nietu. quid morte tarn potens erit versutia?

Num jiulcra destmatur morti pallaca? suuq cumulat gaudiu luctu meo?

|Hjreiuit amort'8 : concubina conjugis Sed parce demens lachrymis. Testor

Regina nuiiqua consuleret u&qu"i sui. sacru

Tuucnt loqui. Sccurus alloquar ducem heu numen adversummihi: simulvooo

Si fcccnnt gra\ issimas pvnas luaiit. quocunq dcfuglstis intus inferi

GLOC . terris opacis moceiis morti trahor ;

Si fccerint? itane mihi ? si fecerint* Simplex fides non intrat aula nee pie

quu dico factu : (juod tuu luet caput, Dedicit supba pompa vivere, in meft

Scelestc proditor. statim

u-t y iTotec SATELL. Fortuna poena mutat inimicas dotes.

torghotbKm on
proditi proditio< QLOC.

yt counsel table ,

* r
___

ami let one of yn (j LOC. An luctus attouitos mulicbris comovet?

1,,

y

iLmt Tilth Te pcrdueliionis esse aio tentasmonwBuaderelachrynuequeantP

reQ * non abriPitis hunc?
il

IBJ ou y hood. Erisr. ELIENS. auferte. Quid cunctamini istu perdere.

Percussit (liic) claru Satcllcs Staiileu HAST.

An occidit, Lilians rigat genas cruor. Gaudet dolor sua fata multis spargere

G LOC. ncc solus in pocnam placet : vestras colot

Vo? pduellem date ncci, scrvi, statim, sacvae sorores impetrat: ludunt genus
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mortale caeca fata : prsemonstrant malu magis doli hujus principis in pessimoa

vitare, quod vetant tamen. Perteritus ac sceleris authores redundabit mala.

Bomno nihil Stanlcus hoeros comovet. Nunc ergo vos JUSBU vocati estis meo,

Heu visas est lacerare caput utriq aper imane quia constaret omnibus nefas,

frendens cruento dente, longus defluit p vos ut inotesceret quserentib
9
.

cruor p humeros : insigniadederunt apri GIVES.

nomen Glocestrio : ter lapsus insidenti Jussus fideles exequemur sedulo

equus ptinax scelus niendacio cscdem tegens

cecidit, senatu dum nefandu viserem. blandaq tantu fronte contcntu malu?

GLOC. quis ncscit imanes dolos sajvi duels,

Isti malu sibi quacrunt satellites dubitatq captu fraude nobilcm viru?

qui dum moras faciunt inanes fletib
9 suu scelus plerunq in authorem redit,

demetere ccssant impiu ferro caput. pnus in alios postqua cnidelis sseviit.

HAST. KUST.

Hei mihi ; salutis nulla spes ? nunc ad Coruscus Hastmgi liausit ensis spiritu.

necem GIVES.

trahite, quib
q
fortuna jus in nos dedit. Ut gcsta res est, quao paucis exjwdi.

quid lachrimis miser moror ? pio manus K uNT.

cruore spargite. Ultimu soils vale Postquu ad locu durus satclles traxcrit,

coeleste jubar proditum reparans diem, ad astra toilit heros lumina :

Vale cohorte nobilis nitida soror Ex ore casto concipit Deo preccs

Phoebi quieta: longa jam nox ol>ruet. Quwcunq nostra contuniax supbia

supphtia nicruit (inquit) 6 numeu
Dux GLOC. GIVES LUNDINLNS.

sacru,
NUNTIUS.

. ...
utmam meo jam jam luatur sanguine.

GLOC. Vix ultimas moratur carnifex preces

Gives properate : hie adestis prope licet, quin solvit illico cnsc corporis obicem.

Serb nimis nobis, in arce quos modo GIVES.

Hastingus impiiq consortes sui Extinguit Hastingu suoru ingens favor,

sceleris pemisscnt, DCUB si non opem auirausq liutis credulus rebus nimis,

tulisset idq licet diu celaverint ncc tri^te suspicatur integer scelus,

astu : ante decima solis (ut sit) istius autborc donee miscri' amico plectitur.

pcepimus metuq subito pciti
Sed hie gradum confer! ad arraa

quaecunq casus anna dedit (ut cernitis) serviens,

miseriinduimus, ipsiqjam opprimuntttr Quid civib9 clamare guaerit publice.

ant SERVIBNH AD ARM A.

Virtute nostra, gratia vel Goelita, Goeptis nefandi* hie scelestu* proditor
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Hastingus, borrendi caput primu mail

Et turba pjuro gereus morem duel,

struxere tectos priucipis Glocestrii

vitie dolos, altiq Buckinghamii,

Ultnq dum sacro senatu confident:

Ut sic niinosaj pcmptis Angliae

llectorib
q
, sedis supremo; culmina

Scandant supbi sunk, celso vertice.

quarm is iriepti, qui ruentis maxima

Regni guliernarent Britanni pondera.

Quw ncscit llastingum parentcm prin-

CMplS

traxisse sccii ? tuq>iter qim regiu

nescit mails firdasse nomcn morib9 ?

Splendorc vcl spoliasse regnu pristine

dictis suis, factis bins, turjxiin viru?

QIIIN nescit 1lasting! libido pdita

quot Mi-gum jMissim pudorcm pdidit?

Lcctuj rupit conjugahs fonlera,

amplexus mfamcfl adnlter ])clhccs.

Nam Sliora j)ellex nota scortu nobilc,

hujusq audis pticepN et conscia,

II unc noctc pollute suprema lectulo

accopit amplexu paru caste suo

Ut mortc IXEIIOS jure pendat maximas,

turixim gra\i qui scclcre \itam pol-

luit.

Nc si dm dilata dainnati foret

niors traditoris, inarte funesto sua

jurata poscat turba dcmcns princi(>em

Qu;r jwcna festinata fallet singulis,

Dirosq in tantu tumultus compriinct.

CIVES.

Pracccps agcndi magna pturbat modus

foctumq fcstinans parit seru canis.

ClVIS ALTER.

HKC scripta sunt alto prophet spiritu

Nam tantulo qui tanta poasent tern-

pore

vcl cogitari dicta, vel sic exprimi

Pulcrse mihi sane yidentur liters,

pulcreq depingi yidetur chartula,

et pulcra postremo loquendi formula,

lllud tamen miru yidetur maxim^,

tarn pulchra tarn pvo parari tempe.

Civis.

En Shora tremulu cereum gerensmanu,

Induta poenas linteo infames luit,

Ilegum inclyta meretrix tyranno dat

duci

pcenas, pater descende Jupiter, et thoro

tarn grata pignora nunc tuo rape : nam

tua

Laedam vcl Europa, puta deserere polu,

Oh misera, me miseret tui, piget, pudet :

(Licet impudica mulier, et minus

proba)

Privarc vita dum nequit Dux Claudius

spohare forma quaerit iratus tibi.

PROCESSIO SOLENNIS.

CHORUS.

Prcccs Deo fundamus ore supplices,

No sit nota polluta mens adultera.

1. Fidem tuere conjugu

Lectum probro libera

Defende privates thoros

Furtiva ne laedat Venus,

2. Quemcunq facti pcenitet

Purga solutum crimine

Exempla sanent posteras

Furtiva ne foedet Venus.
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EPILOGUS. Frendens aper, regni lues, Glocestrius,

Quas dims admovit Richardus machi- niustris Hasting! cruor defunditur,

nas, quod regulis vivus faverat pvulis

quantisq regnandi libido luctibus Regno repugnantcs novo Kiverius,

affecit afflictam videtis patriam, Yahanus et Graius represai careens

Ut celsa regni scandat altus culmina horrore, laethali pracmuntur vulnere.

THE SHEWE OF THE PBOCES&ION.

A TipstaflTe

Shore's Wife in her pctticote, haveinge a taper

burmnge in her hand.

The Verger

Choristers

Singinge men

Pracbendaries

The Bishope of London

Citizens.

FINIS.
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ACTIO SECUNDA.

DRAMATIS PERSONS

Mr. PALMAR, Dux Glocestrensis

Mr. STRINGER, Dux Buckingham!

Mr. BAYLY, Lo\ellua lleros

Mr. ALMY, Praetor Londinensis

Mr. WEBSTER, Fitz Willia, Recorder London, ut vulgo loquQtur

Civis amicus Shawi

Mr. CLAYTON, Doctor Shawe

Ds. MORRELL, Civis prim*

Ds. FRAUNOE, Civis secundus

Mr. SMITH, llospcs

Nobills

Servus unus et alter Buck

Foggs I

Fagge I Mnti-.v _., f Mlltl.
Ds. REMER 1 ^ _,

S Duo Epis.
Ds. METHEN J J

ARGUMENTUM.

Postqua hos omnes in potestatem sua Richardus dux Glocestrensis rede-

gisset, quoru erga regera fidcm metuebat : quorum Hastingu nobilem morte

affecit, cacteros in carccrem conjecisset, in id studiu sedulb incumbit, ut citb

sui in Regni injustam possessionem veniat. Itaq ut Londinensea fraude

induceret, ut ultro cum cacteris nobilibus reguu sibi deferant, Regis ortu,

fratrkq sui duels Eboracensis parvnli dainnavit, Regem Eduardum fratrem,

non ita multo ante defunctu, adulterii p ducem Bucking: in Curia Pretoria

accusa> it, neq sui ipsius matri Ducissae quonda Eboracensi pepercit Tandem

delatam sibi Majestatem, quam tantopere inhiebat, segre ut videbatur

mens solenibus comitiis coronatur.
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ACTUS PRIMUS.

Dux GLOC. Dux BUCK. LOVELLUS

HEROS.

GLOC.

Illustris herou propago, Ducu genus

insigne Buckinghaniioru, particcps

nostriq consilii Lovclle nobilis :

Quin rumpimus segnes moras strcnuu

decet

fore, magna quisquis cogitat, res iiihil

habet

Isthffic periculi* audirc dccct baud

amplius

quis influentis dona sortis respuit ?

Begem potest crcarc Buckinghamws

honor ducis erat scmp hie amplisnimi

virtute te nature firma rolwrat,

et corporis vesth it anxia dotibus.

Tibi rursus aciem inclusit ingcnii pa-

rem,

Nee te magis Minenra quenqua himi-

nat.

Sequi decet, natura quo prastana vocat :

tantfi potest excelsa Buckingbamius

Tollnntur hoates ecce suspecti mihi,

omnesq diri carceris vincula premunt,

Regis favor quos armat in regnum

meG

Jnbere cunctoe voce licet una mori

Hartingiw interemptuo heros occidit:

Stanleus herofi continetur vinculin

Et Elienscm Episcopu career doraat.

rcliqui jaccnt, tetra spccu cluusi, meis

quicunq cceptis impii favent paru.

BLTK.

Puerum Icvcm rcgnarc ? fortunn? jocus

lasciva ridcns sceptra miscct litibu* .

Virtus suo succumbct infans pondcri

Tuo cogita quosna struk rcgno dolo^ :

Xunqua tuosjussus relinqua ptinax.

res cxjKidire magnab ncH'it ilhco.

GL(K (

.

En ipsa tcmpomiu julxjt securitas

audacUT aggrcdi pnus (\nx con^ulis,

aimni^ oportct pnovidcre singula,

TC* arduas ncc aggrcdi tcnicrc dccct.

<iuis exitim rcrum futuru^ cogitat

Saj)icnsprius. [Gerendacuncta provide.]

Quiequid timcndu, juucta concilia ex-

En tcni(K)ris nimiimi premunt angus-

tiff,

quo regiu caput corona cingerct

Nunc ergo cunctiw impandu publieo,

Ft non sacris statim comitiis confluant

Kegni morafl pmiadet occasio gravis

nc cingat ante eaput corona KeguJi,

quam luceat secunda Novembria dies

Hie destinatuB est dies tiolennibus

dum cogitant mora tarda quid velint

sibi

Patrios lares procul relinqucntcs suis.

dum viribus nudati adessent, Mobile*
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Incerta dQ dubios opinio torqueat,

mutuaq suspicentur incerti fidem,

agitata mente consilia nee digerant

suam priusqua vim rebelles jungerent

tu rapta pueris sceptra tutus possidc

Mox nomini devicta succumbet tuo

invidia, du ferro repellat principem.

BUCK.

Fcrat licet decepta nobdiu cohors

animusq prudena ferro tentaret nihil .

ad anna junget ptmax populi furor,

motuq cacco rapitur, in pncccps nut,

quocunq fertur- \crba convenient fens

injuste factw: victanec cedet raetu

concepts rabies temere, qualis

ferro Maeander funditur rapicns, pati

Neque scit resistentem sibi, et dirQ fre-

mit.

LOYELL.

Mulcere blandis plebis ingcnm ferox

decet, scquitur lubens, et ultra pellitur

At quern suorii enm fa\ or beat

inter suos, nee parva inicat autboritas,

tractare mollius rudem mentem pote&t,

tuu pauaderi rcgnu civibus,

Urbs Anglitc pneclara Londmu tuk

Inducta votis si faverct, vicinius :

errore capti caeteri cedent pan :

Possesaa regna facile ferro munies,

At quis color regni probetur civibus,

ne decepi captos sagaces sensennt ?

irata se plebs graviter illudi feret.

BUCK.

Infausta gens tot lassa vincitur mails :

stragemq majorem minantur parvuli

Laciva regna Anglia novas lites ti-

met:

et matris baud cessabit in poenas furor.

Tua regna luctus auferent teterrimos,

qui natus es regu supbo sanguine,

tantamq regni sustines molem sagax.

LOVELL.

Istum facile plebs sentiet callida dolu,

causamq regni credet injustam fore.

GLOC.

Quidni dolis facilis patet nostris via

Fala fratris damnentur infames tbori

pudica sceptra non ferunt probru :

spunos vctant regnare jura filios.

Amore postquam rex flagraret Luciae

actate tain calcante dum notas prius

itcnira Venus furtiva delicias petat

ct libido sacvis ncc modu flamis dedit,

tenicre spospondit Luciae regni thoros,

ill.lq j)articipem sui regni vocat.

Experta siepe Venus parit fastidiu

sordent amores Lucise tu pnncipi,

Nee furta lecto quaerit obscuro impro-

bus.

Decepit ammu conjugi obstrictu 800%

ct jwssidet Regina promissos ihoros.

Turn Lucia locu pulsa pellici dedit,

adhuc rapacea nil timens fati minaa

Hinc filios generi suo infames pater

genuit adulter (vulnus Anglue grave)

Nee adhuc tbronus macula tulit solu

patris:

LectQ pnorem lusit impudens amor.

Nostri parentis Eboracensis duels

Tbalamis duciflse turpe mentiti viri

Vestigiu secretus invenit comes,

Coitus nefandos nee dolus tegere po-

test

Socium tffidje sciunt, pudetq criminii
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foedacq matris foeda proles rex fuit,

Eduardus, ignoto deceptus filio

incests sceptra detulit falsus pater

Diversa fratris ora patrem denegant,

moresq degeneres fratri meus pater

vultus habebat, tails aspectu fuit,

Imago dissimilis fratris stupru docet :

Amoris hares turpis, baud regiii fuit.

BUCK.

Et jure vendicas: dolos quid quaeri-

mus?

fatetur aequitatis istud plurimu.

Iter patet coeptis : Quid utendu arti-

bus?

quomodo ista turbae verba constabunt

leu?

aut cujus in tantls dolis sequcris fidem ?

GLOC.

Nil frigidus cor torqueat tremulu me-

tus.

Quae non secreto vincitur pnclio fide* ?

Civem potentem facile Londinu dabit,

Et qui dolos tcgere sagax no*tros jx>-

test,

animoeq blandus comovcre civiu,

Multisq sincere Londincnses premiis

Inter suos Pnctor valet plurimum

vanos honores ambit et fluxao opes,

multQq avanc mentis instigat furor

Beddet fidelcm gpes honoris improba

et pellit usq longa nuiuorQ sitis :

LOVELL.

Falsifl sacris nihil fallacius fuit.

plebem fatilfe mentita ludunt numina

Animus statim devotus impetum dabit

Si praeco scripturae fidelia, do sacra

tnrib9 piw ortcula,

divina vel prcccepta pojmlo psonet,

Comemoret olim fraude deccptos thro-

nos

Lectiq probru, vulnus et clanc domus.

BUCK.

Vir literin insignis est Doctor Shaue

Praetori cadcra matre conjunctus frater

Hunc laude ditarunt frequentes htcne :

Fucata civcs sanctums iniro allicit,

cujus tamcn menti facile lat>es scdct,

hoc munus cxcqui fidcle qui potest.

(iI.(X\

Aliqius meoru accer^t urbis Londini

Pra'torcm, honore inter *uos magno

tmctu literis fratrem Shaiuu.

I'bi Praetor animos civiu demulcent,

Et nofrtra rognncnib
41

psuascnt:

hos convcnit plcno scnatu tc nlhxjui

Miratur iJlustrem ducr \ulgus rude

Fulgorc ]K>pulu.s cnj)tus nttouitus ntu-

I>ct,

lapsfiq 01 lit as dcu puUtt sihi.

Vultu tuo plcbM \ icta succuinbit statim

dulci vcneno mox tuj>cnteH opprime,

ut filioM ]>ari insequantur et odio,

Promittc liljertatin alta pnrnna,

url>em Inhabit lecta en iu quies

et fine nullo crescct imcnnu decun,

si \ indiccnt lecti rtupro infamem domQ,

ct sceptra nobis jure reddant sangumis.

LOVELL.

Dum predicct coitus nefandos et fra-

tris

noros amoreft, matiu et probru tu*,

domusq regis dedecus sanctus pater,

donee tuarQ prteco laudu
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virtutib9 decorat intentus Shaus Justus facile erit, cui vacat pectus

Quasi celitus repente lapsus advola. metu.

Te principem divinitus crearier Suadent mihi decora regni nobiles,

populus levis putabit, atq spiritu regnare quern regalia jubent stemata.

ductu sacro, dictasse te Rege ShaQ Vos civiu suadere mentib9 velim

credet levemq distrahet mente stupor, in urbe, quorum fama tanta splendid^

celebratur, ut mihi sceptra regni de-
Dux GLOC. PR,ETOR LOND. DOCT.

ferant.

SHAA. __

PRJET.

Dux GLOC. Quo jure tu Regnu nepotis vendicas ?

Praclare praetor urbis illustrisaimae, ne temere plebs irata turbas concitet,

et sancte prseco, diisq sacratQ caput. ubi senserint spoliatQ honore princi-

cn, magna molimur futura coiiioda, pern,

et maxima regno quietem quffirim
9 GLOC.

Hujusq laudis magna vobis pars erit Talia tuis clam sparge Praetor civil*,

quos novimus regno precari prospera, Lecti stuprati natus incestus fuit

utcrq votis anxms si pareat Eduardus olim frater, alienos thoros

Nunc ergo vcstra posco secreta fidem, dum matris amor avarus admisit, duels

t^tn magna quib
9 arcana regni pan- atq soboli falsos nepotes miscuit.

dim9 Facti probru pudibundus invenit comes,

Honorib9 magnis fidcm pensabimd stupruq secretu fatentur famuli

largisq fidos prauiiis ditabimus. Imago dissimilis patris nothu vocant

PRJETOR. moresq degeneres fratris: me filiu

Protector illustris, propago splendida legitime imago nota psuasa ducis,

Regis, tibi lubens fidem conserve mea. iidemq mores patris et TOCCS pares

Quod impas, fidele munus exequar. neq tulit hanc solu labem infcelix

GLOC. genus

Contrite mutuis caedibo Britannia Majore dedecore domfi infamem gravat

heu terrct, et majora suadent vulnera matrem secutus frater Eduardus su&

infirma pueri sceptra, matris et furor. Nam conjugal! Lucue junctus fide,

sceleri mederi quis facile deinens po- repudia sponse nunciat amator novus,

test ? thalamisq primis ludit injuncU fidem

deponat animo justa qui Regis timet, Elizabetha serb regali face

et mal^ parebit regis imperio pudor, uxor secunda, juncta principi fuit

viro potenti vera laus non contigit Possidet iniqua mater alienos thoros,

Fortuna quos impellit, invites male foedosq patri filios pellex tulit.

vetatq saepe facere quod cupiunt pie, Dum populus ista cogitet secQ, stetim
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in curia cives turn dux inclytus pnesagit aasuetis mails animus? fides

corS docebit ista Buckingbamius Est nulla regni, nee suis pareere poteet

ProcerQq que sit omniu sententia ambitio demens. Glocestria ducem

Splendore populus raptus insignis viri, ambire regnQ murmurat secreta plebs

me fortfe principem suis sufiragiis Patrui nefas crudele, tetru, parvuli

ckmabat, et regem vocabat Anglic latent in obscuro nepotes carcere,

Haec cruoe Fauli sacra fundens dog- en Comitiis de eerto ascriptus dies.

mata Glocestrii tantum duels frequens Cliens

populo simul divine praeco edissere attrita pulsat limina : illic emicat

Sed turpe probrQ rnatris invitus quasi illustris auto splendor, istuc confluunt

pstringe nostra cautus offensa gravem mitiora quisquis supplici implorat

metuisse fingens; laudib& ubi nos tuis
prece.

copiosus ornabis ; subito quasi coelitus Quicunq Regis nuda calcat limina

Princeps datus Britannia?, laudes meas Et principis servus fidelis viseret

Stipante pompa intercipia, miraculu HIQ minus edocta vulnerat cobors.

dum creduli meditantur, illico nominis Crvis 29.

spes falsa seducit facile, nunc exeqin Charu caput, duncq sortis pticeps

vos expedit fideliter quod jusaimus. fidelis, beu, qua nos preraQt casus

DB. SHAU. graves?

Mox tua fidelis impata psequar. fcssara repctit en turbo stevus Anglia,

nunquS mea damnabis incerta fidem.
viresq triste reparat amissas malQ.

Crvis IM**.

ACTUS SECUNDUS. Effare qua; cives manent lasson mala.

Civis 29Cms PRIMUS. Civis SECUNDUS.
Brevi scclus complectar horrens impiu,

Civis 1 M9. dum reb9 otiosus intentns novis

Quousne scinditur Britannia litib9 vagarer, ct comune rcgni gaudiu

Luctusq cumulat luctibQ iatum grave V rcvolvo pneceps ecce fertur impetu

dirum premk recens malu? pene insana plebs, coco frequens cursu ruit

modu Denso statim miscebar agmini stupens :

seven fata nesciunt Nunqua domus Ad templa rapimur: dubias aures por-

Irata plena caedib9 pacabitur ?
rigo :

hssrcsve nullus sceptra impune geret ? Expecto sacra : cogitabundus steti

At jam nihil stirpem timent Lancas- Dtvinus ecce pncoo scandH pulpittt,

^rii
quern literis IncerrclarQ jactitant,

Erepta ferro regna : jam novfi scelus sordere foedis moribus, doctor Shaa.

luem Mox e sacrit sic owns eft oraculis.
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c*, , ,
hunc intueri jussit, hunc solQ coli

SEMEN BEATUM THOBUS ADULTER DE-
omnes stnpent vultumq demittunt, fre-

~ munt,
rROLES NEC ALTAS SPURIA RADICES

mox intuentur invicem, vemt Glocestnus
DABIT.

suaslaudesserusamittit: comes

Postqua diu regni decus quam vulnerat stipabatingens. Ubiducem vidit Shaus,

Lecti probrQ premonstrat, et fate Rex Angliae, quasi lapsus esset ccelitua,

faces : En (inquit) en chari Britanni, en prin*

thori fidem quantu beabunt numina : cipem

Lectiq deccpti scelestos filios hunc intueri rursus, hunc coli jubet

peccata testantes patris quantu horrcant : Feriisse quasi frustra blanditias pudet

bona falsus lucres quamvis occupat pa- jam turn priores, dux prius cu abfuit

tris : hoec vera imago patris, hie vultus ducis,

furtu tamen mox prodit ignotu deits Nescit mori pater Richardo sospitus.

suoq restituit sua hacredi bona. Stipante pompa, spiritus altos gerens,

Qui possidebat regis infandos thoros p densa pumpens virorO, civib
9

fidcraq lusit conjugalc pelluca spectanda praebet ora dux, alto sedet.

Elizabetha falsa mater, impio Civis lM9 .

declamat ore quodq primu Lucias Quis hujus at sermonis eventus fuit.

promissus olim lectus Eduardi fuit Civis 2D9.

Ergo thoros hc possidebat Lucise Postquara Shaus periisse laudes cerne-

Injusta mater Elizabetha, liberos ret,

et polluit macula suos adultera. populu nee acclamare lietis vocib9

nee filios mentita focdabat fides Rex vivat seternu Richardus : (namstu-

solQ rcgis patris; polluta mater arguit pet

spureosq natales, suis dum liberis turn populus, admiratur infandQ nefas)

adulteros furtiva miscuit Venus. ccepti pudet, seroq cognovit scelus :

summi ducis, falsuq patris filiQ reparare vires qiueiit amissus pudor

diversa suadent ora solus exprimit frustra prius spretaq virtutem timet:

Richardus effigiem patris : regem vocat En civiu vultus miser fugiens, domfl

vultus ducis: Nunc ergo jure vendicat subducit ipseseclam. At hie quid vult

amissa patris regna. Mox GlocestriQ sibi

ad astra laudibus ferebat : Regis in curia corona tanta civiu.

quod splendor hie lucebat, hie yerus Civis 1.

nitet, Coire cives praetor hie jussit suos,

vultus patris, virtus frequens quanta de rebus ut nos consul** grtTurimit

beat Propago BuckinghamiorQ nobilis,

12
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Cms SBC.

Avertet omen triste propitius Deus.

DUX BUCK. PR2ETOR LOND. NOBILIS,

SERVUS UNUS ET ALTER BUCKING-

HAMTJ.

Dux BUCK.

Amore vestro ductus (6 cives mei)

de reb9 alloquar hodie gravissimis.

Sunt ista patrise decora mazing,

vobis nee auditu seoreim tristia,

Quos nunc beat fortuna laetos undiq

Qua namq vestris expetita sa?pius

votis, diuq frustra defessis erant

sperata tempera, pratio quo; maximo

parasse, vel laborc suiiio non piget,

oblata vobis gratis adsunt oinnia!

Si tanta, tamq optata qua? sunt qua?-

ritis,

tranquilitas s&cunc \ita\ liberu

dulcis tutela, salusq conjugu.

heu quis prius tot explicate saeculis

TOS pculit metus gravis? Xara p decs

ocelumq quicquid poasidet, quis tot dolls

tantisq tuto pfrui suis rebus

potuit? quis case liberis solatio?

quis in suis regnare solus asdib9 ?

Hens horret illam psequi tyrannidem,

p ima quffi grassata rcgni viscera

exharurit aedes neq pestis invida

insontibufl novit pcere. Quid explicem

exacts quanta sunt tributa ssppius ?

extorta vi, quanta visa luxui?

Nee grande civis fcrre vcctigal potest

Exbaustus, mulcta emit imensum levis,

poensq gravis pcussit offcnsQ brevem.

5 Burdetti arbitror (cives mei)

cui, quod jocatus est lepid^, demi caput

Rex jussit indignfe, nefas judex licet

horreret nefandu, locusq nobilis

urbis senator qui diu vcstnc fuit,

beu quam graves ppessus est pcrnas

miser,

viris quod illis ipsc multa debuit

quos intime rex invidebat impius ?

Non est nccesse ut psequar

adcsse pcne ncmincm vcstru puto

qui tarn cruenti ternpis non sit memor,

ractusq non sit ij>sc conscius sui,

quern vel ncfamlus rcgis injccit furor,

vel civiu tot iniproboru ingens favor,

Eex namq ferro nactus inijwriu grave :

bunc victor iratus decora laxlcrc

rcgni putabat iiupio, qui sanguine

affinis csaet aut amoris vinculo

conjunctus his princcps, prius quottoderat

At huic malo quern majus accessit malu

vita? dubius haert'bat, baud belli cxitus

Qui vexat inccrtus modo- sed (quod

fadius)

urget tumultus c\\ iu esse maxunus

qui turn solct, cum nobilcs odio inviccm

tacito ardcant, nee optmiates acrius

se maximis exulcerabut litib
1'

Quam, sccptra cum gestarct infesta

manu

Eduardus, intestina tandem prelia

sic s?stuabant undiq ? ut tristi nccc

pars interiret maxima civiu,

ha3C, hiec fuit tarn foeda stragcs omiiiQ,

qualem vidit dcvicta nunqua Gallit:

HaGc pnnpotens cxhausit AnglorQ genus

haec pristinis spoliabat illos virib9

Sumant tot urbes ttnta clades omniQ
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dubia minatur pax pares bello minas

Nuinos luunt domini, atq agros quis-

quis tenet

Mactatur, ira principis quisna fugit?

Jam nemo non timore languebat miser,

nee ulla non plena pencils erant tempa

At at quis illi charus esse creditur,

cui frater odio erat suus ? confidere

quib
q
potcst, cui frater esse pfidus

videtur? aut quiba pcpercit mitior,

fratri suo qui toties damnu intulit ?

At quos coleliat intimus, nihil moror:

honore vcl quales decoro pinxerat.

quis ncscit una plus potnisse pellicem,

rcgni viros quaMn totius primarios ?

Invitus ista sane vobis aifero :

Bed nota quo" singulis quid attinct

taccrc, quo non inipulit libidinis

iuianis a?stus, amori* ct caucus furor ?

Quacvirgopaulopulchrior? quaifocmina

plus ctcteris decora, matris t
x sinu.

quam non mariti vel rapuit amplexib
9
?

ubivis at licet tyrannis ingruat :

hujus tamcn quae caeteris sensit minas

urbs nostra, cujus potius ornassct decus,

quod prima regni scdes est, et praemia

defensus olim strpc princeps debuit.

Majora benefacta virus spreverat,

nee mortuus referrc gratia potcst.

Alter en codem rcstat ortus sanguine,

rex gratior suis futurus subditis,

quiq mentis refere vestris debita,

votisq rcspondere possit affatim.

Nee animus ilia (credo) vestris excidant,

doctus sacrorG pncco quae spank prius.

Nunquam fidem fefellit intcrpres dei :

patruu sacerdos fratris ad regnQ vocat,

GlocestriQ regnare quia jossit dens

nee sceptra patris tractat impurus

nepos,

aut polluat regni decus lecti probrQ

Ricbardus haeres fratris unicus fuit:

huic civiu dccrevit et procerti oohon

magnanima, supplex ut rogaret patruii,

Regni velit decus tueri principis,

sumeret onus pollentis hacres insulae.

factunis est acgr, scio : regni kbor

deterret ingens, certat invidias rapax:

Jngrata paccm sceptra nequaqua colunt.

Quantis cietur fluctib9 fallax decor?

mihi crede (cives) non potest tantu

puer

onus tueri: pulsat aures vox sacra,

Infausta regna levis quib
9
puer praeest.

Foelix acumen invidu decet tbronQ,

tctasq plena, patra qualem vides,

Si cbara vobis ergo civiu salus,

aut si juvent optata pacis foedera;

tarn fausta proceru vota laudetis simul.

uno creetur ore rex Glocestrius:

tantum laborem promptus assnmet

magis,

Si vox fatiget vestra nolentem prius,

mens ergo qua? sit vestra, pala dicite

Altu quid hoc silentiu? plebs cur

tacet?

PRJETOR.

Vix forte populus aure dicta concipit.

BUCK.

affabor illos ergo rursus altiua,

Elapea sunt iniqua (cives) tempa:

pax alma tandem sorte foelici viget,

Nisi suo demens quis invideat bono,

Aut nescit uti, dQ premebat Ang^ift
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Eduardus atroz saeviens vultu truci,

Insula quib
9
jactatur usq fluctib9 ?

Non vita tuta civiu, nunqua bona

sunt clausa cuiq, disripatq singula

luxus, nefandi turn libido principle

Qua virgo fuit intacta? Quffi conjux

labe

carebat injusta ? licet qnicquid lubet,

misera fuit cunctis potestas civib9

sed Londinensib9 long miserrima,

illifi licet benigna psuasit locus.

Sed unus est, pericula qui tot vindicet,

Dux ipse regio crcatus stemate,

quern singuli colunt, Glocestriae dccus:

Regnare quern leges jubebant patria?,

boeresq solus Kegiac manet domus.

furtiva proles matris injuBta?, patris

frustra sibi vendicat tbronos adulteri

Vir nup ista vos docebat optimiu

dum sacra vobis pneco fundit dogmata

divina nullus ora damnabit pi us.

Hinc nobilis comota Magnatu cohors

et magna civiu corona, supplices

Orare statuunt patruu, ut hares suQ

capessat imperiu, decus nee patriae

falsufl nepos cormmpat. Id faciet lu-

bcns

si sponte id YOB exoptare senserit.

Clamore mentem publico ergo effun-

ditc

ye Mayor and Quidhoc? adhuctacet?
others gw>mg
to ye Duke. MirG nimls.

PRJBTOR.

Unas solebat ore jusras publico

De rebus alloqui dves magnis suos

Hincfondtan rcsponsaquaerenti dabunt

Eflkre cives, urbis interpres tuie.

FITZWTL. RECOR.

Quam sorte foelici cadant magis omnia

quam fratre quonda rege, quis demens

negat?

Mihi nee est neeesse singula psequi

memorarit haec dux omniQ clarissimus.

Estis duoru facile testes temporu.

Quanta prior premebat aHas, posters

quam grata lucet, quern latct? cupit

magnanimus hcros ergo nunc cognos-

cere,

regnarc num Glocestriu placet duccm

Quod singulos statuisse constat ordincs,

Regcmq procercs Angh&e reru vocant.

Vir illc quw, quanrusve sit, quis ves-

ciat?

Quo jure poscat haeres imperil dccus,

Admonuit omnes doctus intcrprcs dei

et aric qui pandit polu, doctor Shaa :

Edatis ergo voce mentem Roundinu the

Mayor in y
pubbca. wre.

Dux BUCK.

Est ptinax nimis uttud silentiu

de rebus his (amid) longi^ maxunis

vos alloqui, non jure qucror concitus,

Amore sed comotus, ignotQ bonQ

vobis adhuc referre qu<xl cupio lubens.

Hoc singuUs erit salubrc civib9.

manifesto mentis signa precor edite stU-

tim.

SERVUS UNUS ET ALTEB.

Rex vivat arternD Richardus.

PB^TOB.

Aula levi tota summit murmure,

Cives tacent, spectont retro qua vox

fuit

mirantur, acclamant nihil regnO duci.
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Dux BUCK. Sed tu prius nostri dueem adventus

Vox hercule tata, clamor atq maxi- mone

mus, Ne tantus anxifi tumultus illico

dum nemo voce contra quicqua mur- pturbet, IllQ supplices rives petant

muret quos Anglice torquent graves casus,

Vox ergo civiu una cum sit omniQ eui

pariter mihi comites (precor) eras jun- dignetur aditu subditis fidelibns,

gite de rebus illu muTimig dum consulunt

Praecemur una supplices ducem, Telit Ingens onus regni labor, nee allicit

Nomen deinde sustinere principis. Statim bonos blandu venenu, quos fa-

NOBILIS. vor

Heu quid genas fietu rigas miser, do- vexabit intcstinus seternis minis

los En delicatas eligunt fraudes domos,

Weeping behind
juvato nefandos plan- ct nulla cingunt tela principem satis,

ing his race to- gcre baud pels tibi. cautuq licet, at sermo popularia pre-
uor y* wall. p^.^ g

.

l^jjjyjjj^,^ ^
sedtamen Sedistaquorsupsequor? Quodsipiu

lapthale. Solus fata mundi qui vides onus corona? cura comendat gravis

tremendc pater, insontib9 miseris ne- nihilq suspectu facit illu fides

ccm at illu metuo deterreat, nepotib
9

averte, tristcm sed scquor comes duce. vivis adhuc, infame regnu patrui.

honore plenus est : latere dux cupit

ACTUS TERTIUS. a turbidis semotus invidi HU w? t

touraeth and
mails wcwtly report.

Dux BUCK. GIVES.
Aditum negat Protector llCt-

BUCK. (o cives mei)
ethHM.

Let ye Mayor Veneranda civiG cohow, Tantaq turba sugpicatur, niri prius
come flist ar. . .

wth quos affatim Adventus hujus causa qua at, ajadttt

1^ Urbs possidet pneclara Quod magna procertt turba suppfex

other nobles: Londinu, en sua consulit

they cmble
.

t Beraiutde' jam quisq spontc contu- cinctusq multo cive praetor, nuncm.

Clutle'

lit faustQ gradG, DomesticQ torquet malQ, quod aurib1

et quilibct confluxit ordo civiQ, tantu suis sollicita mandabit cohors.

ut dempta sceptra Adulteris nepo- At nos Glocestriu rogemus supplkes

tib9 Rogamus [inani] reluctant^ preoe

Glocestrio gercnda reddant patruo Ut sceptra regni jnitui heres occupct

Ne regia mentita proles inquinct. Sed nunc dnob9 cinctus ewe Epiaoopis,
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appftret in luoift domo princeps pius i

ah, sola dux diyina foelix cogitat.

GIVES.

O fraude pugnas pjuraz audacia

colore dum ludet alieno, nil timct

secura: sed nescire caeteros putat

tectum malum, aibiq blanditnr nefas.

Dux BUCK. Dux GLOC. CHORUS

cmuM.

BUCK.

Te riviu profusa flagitat cohors

excelse praxes, ut tua de re gravi

prasentia alloqui licerct. Affcrunt

ignota regno bona, decus magnu tibi

Non audct eloqui jusaus pios tamen,

Id nisi licere voce tcstaris tua.

GLOC.

Quicunq mens jussit, licebit dicere

publica jurat decreta scire civiu.

BUCK.

Diu nunis ppcssa plebs tyrannidc,

tetatur haec luxissc tandem tcrapa,

ae pristine quib
9 timore solveret,

yitaq grata sit sua securitas.

De rebus ergo du coiret publicis

statumq regni plena civium cobora

tnctaret, ba?res unicus, regni decus

ut vendioes, sanxcre sacris jussib
9

:

nee sceptre prolem fratris impura fe-

runt,

injusta quam matris Venus suse prc-

nut,

Nunc ergo turba civiQ irequens adest,

ut TOCC supplex publica multfi petat,

ut pristino civet timore libere*,

rcgnum et sagaci debitD tractes manu.

GLOC.

Quam vera cives sanxerint, lic^t scii;

fratris tamen manes veneror olim mei,

nee in meos ferox nepotes patruus

demens ero, verbisq nee populus feris

pulsabit iratus, thronu quod ambii

Fratris mei, nee extern probris simul

gentes lacessent, si dolis patruus meis

Nepotibs regnum scelestus auferi,

aut sccptra tollam dubia cognati laris

Fotius latcbo tutus invidia> mails,

nee caucus animu pulsat ambitus meu.

satis premunt sceptri propuiqui mu-

ncra,

vos attamcn nubi dixisse non pigct

Cogit potius amor referrc gratiam

Nee vos nepotcm obsecro colatis nunc

minus

cujus magis privatus imperiu fera,

Kegnarc qui puer licet novit part

Laboribs mcis adjutus is tamen,

llegni decus pucr satis tucbitur :

ViguisKC quod nup magis nemo negat

tutcla postquu tanta regni traditur

vcterata cessat ira, franguntur miruc

bonoq langucnt pulsa consilio odia

partim, Dei scd maximi nutu magis

Nil sccptra damnes regis (6 civ is

probe)

debet raibi nomen placcre tubditi.

BUCK.

Da pauca rursus alloqui (6 dux in*

clvte)

regnare non rinant nepotes subditi :

summi vetant proceres : vetat vulgus

rude

KegnQ student purgare adultera labe
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sin justa regni sceptra spernas ptinax. Promissa fratris regna fraude non yi-

At posse fiecti nobilem sperant prece, det ?

qui regio splendore cultu gaudeat. Dolis petitu public^ regnu negat

de rebus hisce quid ergo statuas, au- Inventa damnat sceptra ficta sanctitas,

diant. Quails negat bis consecrari pontifez.

GLOC. qui sacra tamen ambit colenda fonitan.

Quod invident regnu paternu liberis, Tails sua rex sponte compulsus gerit

doleo, fratris qui honoro manes mortui erepta pueris sceptra. Sed decet magis

Utinara queant ncpotis imperiu pati ! Spectare tantas plaebeos tragtediaa,

Sed regere populu nullus invisum po- Quicquid libet, regi licet, nee legibus

test Semp piis nee vota metitur sua

Ilax quia video statuisse consensu pan, Crebro juvat nescire, quod scias tamen.

rcgnumq spuriis auferunt ncpotib^

Cum jura regni solus hseres vendicem ACTUS QUARTUS.

quod films rdictus unus sum patns, _ _ .
i j

TQR gHAWE> Civis AMICUS.
cum sit necease civibus cedere meis :

Vota sequar : en, regna posco debita : Civis.

votis creari subditoru principem Cur sic pigro miser gradu moues ttu-

^lagis reor. Cura Angli accipimus, pens,

simul Dubiusq sese pes in incerto tenet ?

Et Gallia? rex gemina regna vendico corpus cupis referre progressu licet P

Sanctius haba?nas Anglias princcps rega Ilaeret animus, ponisq nolentem pedem

Magis pacata civiu quies raonet. Quid triste consiliu diu torques? modU

Turn nostra discet fraona victa Gallia: Nee invenis ? quid civiu vultus fugii

hacc Angliac subacta ditabit genus Insane ? vlnce quicquid obstitit, expedi

Cujus miser si gloria non quacrerem Mentem tua, teq restituas tibi.

utinam sorores filum rumpant pfidac.
DOCT. SHAW.

CHORUS. Heu mihi animus semet scelere plenus

ThflDukeandno RicharduS KJX, Ricb- fugit.
blemtm go in to

, the ardus rex, Rich- vetat qu scure pectus oneratQ malii,

Waior and Ci-
d mentisq consci pavor, dolor cestuat,

tizeui depart*
i r-

away. Crvis. animus non potest venenu ezpellere.

QuKiit colorem triste vlrtutis scelus Scelerisq mordet saeva conscientia

pudet sui deforme vultus vitiQ. Quis, quis coegit daemon adversus mihi,

lieu quis secretos nescit ignarus dolos ? foedare stupro regis Eduardi thorot P

Et mille patrui machinas? quis sibi heu mihi tuoe Eduarde natos prodidi,

prius et ore nuntto nefando adulteros ;
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tal corona posridet jussu meo Civis.

Richardus; hei mihi, voce fedavi mea At penitent! sera parcunt Numina.

natos tuos: mendatiis sacra miscui DR. SHA.

et ore scriptnras imani pollui. Soeleris novi mater prius natu scelus.

Cms. Civis.

Cur triste poenis gravib* infestus Sanare cessas,qui minis vulnus times?

graves? DR. SHA.

nntritiis alias colligit dolor faces, Sanare non potes facile vulnus grave,

renovatq durfi molle sanari maid, Civis.

Fnenoe capit prudens dolor, et ex* Nulli parcel quisquis baud parcit sibi.

tinguhur, DR. SHA.

vincit dolorem, quisquis eximere cupit, Prius ipsc crimen solus accusa tuQ.

et pfidu sanare conatur malu. Civis.

Doer. SHA. Absolve te quein judicas ultus satis.

Pneceps monentem mens fugit, redit DR SHA.

statim Xcmo satis ulcisci ncelus diru potent,

concepta frustra concilia rcpetens, sequi Civis.

oogit scelus priora, virtutcm timet, Crimen nimif* judex accrbus vendicas.

Accendit ipse semct infestus dolor, DR. SHA.

lapsasq vires intcgrat, nunqua roeas Nisi mordct acre, focda sordent vulncra.

cessabh in poenas scelus, nunqufi quks Civis.

nocturna cnris solvit, alit altus sopor. Dum cogitas severe, nil curas reu.

Noctn diem voco, repeto noctem die, DR. SUA.

semp mcmet fugio, non possQ scelus. Dolor doloris est medela : nescit pccre

Civis. CGclu crimen vidit nefandQ conscia

Main nequis sanare. tanti fuit dedccoris et tellus vaga.

D. SHA. Ruina mentis fuxla tarn me disparem

Si possim mori. fecit mihi, ut memct nil fugiam magis,

Crvis. et factus infoclk mei sum pfuga,

At dedecus demi Hcet magnQ potest. animusq seru corporis divortiQ :

DR. SHA. precatur anxius, necat quisquis jubet

Niri turpki meret usq vestigia labis. vivere : quisquis morijubet vitam dedit.

Crvis. tantum potest placere quicquid dis-

Mors sola macula demere infanda po- plioet

test de me viri quid loquontur futiles P

DR. SHA. Civis.

Foedata nescit vita crimen ponere. Te sceleris arguont neikndi consciu.
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DB. SHA. Hinc omne fluxit dvitatft* mate.

SedquidtumultusdviQistucomvolatP Sedabit hoe fluctus amor, pietes, fides:

Civis. his vinculis foeliz ooheret Anglia,

Ubi civium regnare jussu coeperat quse nee furor contundet domesticus,

princepB Glocestrius : loco primu studet Nee robur hostiQ potest infringere

rex prius ab illo subditis fan suis, Odii recentis pereat omnis memoria.

Ubi voce lex Anglis loqui viva olet. Statim mihi Foggfi satelles liberet,

Nunc ergo ad aula comigrat Westmin- supplex asylo qui metu nostro latet

steri. Sit finis irae, nee minas jactet furor,

Rex ut prius legu peritis imperet : Sumo laborat impetu mens impia

Ne prava mens legu minas adulteret, & subditis vultu benigno conspici.

discescit infoelix, pati nee civiu Heu quam velim fides vigeret aurea,

vultus potent -huicverba panda principis. tantum vetustis nota quonda saeculis,

Dux Gix>TEST. ant quae fucos experta virtus non ftiit.

Juvabat Astrea? locatu sedibus, Mox sit deoru numen adversQ mihi,

ct hoc tribunal! tremendo Minois, si lingua mentis fallat interpres su.

auro caput sepire primu fulgido, Noli timere (Fogge) concedas prop^

Justaq cives lege regcre patrise sociemus animos : pignus hoc fidei

Rex providere debet id potLssimu cape,

ut urbiu columna lex firmissinia conjunge dextram, etme vicissim delige.

in curia dominetur srquali potens.

% estru domare pectus baud metu decet, ACTUS QUINTUS.

quoru sui)crbu claruit titulis genus :
' .... HOSPES, Civis.
Non caeca regnat ira vmci nescia

Nunc ense fessnm miles exonerat latus : HOSPES.

Omnes amoris vinculo jungere juvat, Domesticum narras mala, tetru, grave

contcmpta nee patru jacebut stemata ; linensa regni moles invidiffi capaz

Vos laudo patres jure doctos patrio, quantis cietur fluctib P vktfi licet,

qui continetis legibus rempublica, potuisse vinci non ribi credit tameiL

ne jurgiis laccrata mutuis Anglia Graves procellas concitat regni fames,

languescat : amplo vos honore psequar, Dum caeca quassavit libido princiiai

et mente cives gaudeat lassa licet, Quot urbiQ projecta aunt cadaveraP

c sordidis qui nutriuntur artib^ Qualem maris salsi secantem gorgitem

nee causa vos agitata judici premet, puppimbenignamturbo concussitgravis
nee fera clangor bella pstrepat tube : et volvit horrens ooncitO flatu fretfi,

Nam concidnnt res prospera discordiis : dum latera scindit, et geminat minai:

Ilinc falsa mens vultu minatur integro : Talis premit vehemens statim nmtatio.
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Afire (qufloo) cor frequeni hue eon-

volat

populus, notatq proximoe oculis locos P

Theatre stupidus spectat usq splendida

et BMgulis sternuntur omnia fulgidis,

regale spendat atq soliu principis.

Crvis.

Hoepes fidelis mihi, corona cingitur

Rex Angliae Richardus : assensu pari

cujusvis haeres approbatur ordinis.

HOSPES.

Hoc sparsit olim rumor arabiga
9

.

Civis.

Locus

Hie ynfrTjmifi datur comitiis, iininct

bora.

HOSP.

Bona du pius crcatur rex : mala.

Si neqnior: rex si bonus sit, emu

sains:

rex si znalus sit, civitatis pestis est

Civis.

Qui regio natus suplio stemate,

duos nepotes principes tutor sn&

mscepit in fidem patruus : en Angliac

rex ipse conventu creatur maximo.

HOSP,

Ubi reguli duo? nefas regere patruQ

hi dum supaint.

Crvis.

Hocfacit regnisitis:

in arce regni careens esci luem

pttiuntur.

HOSP.

Oscelus!

Cira.

Bed principis tamen.

HOBP.

Magis hoe nefandQ.

Crvis.

Propter imperiG simul.

HOSP.

Pietas decct rcgcm, ncc impio licet

parare regnum prctio.

Civis.

Semp tamen

impcria constant pretio bcue quolibet.

HOSP.

Xunquara diu male pta succcdunt.

Cms.

Satis

semcl cst regere.

HOSP.

Statim lab) duplex malu

frclicitas brc\ is lat>or rcgni gra\ is.

Cms.

Trout lubct, rcgendo minuitur labor.

HOSP.

Crescit magis odiu.

Cms.

Hoc mctu rcstinguitur.

HOSP.

Fotius fide.

Civis.

Quin deme tantos spiritus

Lacerarc dictis principem diris grave

cut,

statimq suspeetos mbi mori jubent.

Jam poree dictis: tempori deeet obsequi

nupcr nimis blande salotat obvios:

abjieere se cogit mens mali conscia,

regemq vultus pene servilis docet

Hinc libcravit Cardinalem vinculis,

Et Stanieium emisit solutQ carcere.
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Hujus timebat filiQ Lancastrian HOSP.

Ne sffiva patris vindicaret vincula. Nudi duo ferantar enses cuspide

At Eiiensem president clausu doxni nullo.

retinere Buckinghamiujussit Ducem. Cms.

Sed regis adventu sonat clangor tubs [Hiant Codicei.~\

Comites, Ducesq, Marchiones, Presides, HOSP.

preire torquibus mirantes cernimus. Quidna loquuntur sceptra?

HOSP. Cms.

Effare (civis) nitida quid calcaria Pace,

aurata signant, quae comes manu gerit. HOSP.

Civis. Quid Globus,

Sunt Bellicaj virtutis haec insignia. Cujus sup crux elevatur verticem?

HOSP. Civis.

Baculu quid. Monarchiam.

Civis. HOSP.

Eduardi fuit regis pii Ecce alius vagina conditQ

id illius nunc memoria pferant. et arte suma fulgidu gladiu gerit

HOSP. itemq magnu.

Sed absq cuspide gladius, quern fert Cms.

caput Suma dignitatis est

nuduB, quid indicat? honore sumo spatha.

Civis. HOSP.

dementia. Quis locu

HOSP. splendore mediu maximo, radiis quasi

Aure9
nitidis micans, rubroq tinctus murice

Clavus, quid? tenet.

Civis. Cms.

Officifi Comestabilis Angliie Iste fecialb est sui ordinis

Equitum magistcr publico hunc ccetu primus atq regis ipse nomine,

gerit.
HOSP.

HOSP. Virgula quid alba pro se fert ducis?

Enses quid & dextris feruntur prin- Cms.

cipis
Hanc snmus Anglue Archicnamerinui

ct a sinistris fulgidi duo simul P gerit

Civis. HOSP.

Sunt arraa justititc
: scelus cleri Quid alba Reginc colnmbadenotatF

simul Cms.

Laiciq puniunt salubri vulnere. Notat avis inocentiS nihil i
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THE SHEWE OF THE CORONATION.

Trumpetts

Choristers

Singing-men
Prebendaries

Biahoppe

Cardinal!

Heralds

Aldermen of London

Esquires, Knights, Noblemen.

Gilt spurrs borne by tbe Earle of Huntingdon
S* Edward's stafe, Earlc of Bedford

The point ofy sword naked. E. of Nor-

thumberland

The great mace. Lord Stanly.

Two naked swordes, E. of Kent. L. Lovell

The grete scepter. Duke of Suflfolke

The ball w"1 the crosse. E. of Lincolne

The sword of estate. E. of Surrey

Three togather. The Kinge of heralds

The Maior of London with a mace

On the right hand the gentleman usher

on the left hand,

The King's crowne. Duke of Noriblkc

The Kinge under a canopy betwixt two

Bishops.

The Duke of Buckingha w"1 a white sUflfe

caringe up the King's traine

Noblemen

The Queen's scepter

The white dove w1* a white rod

The Queene's crowne

The Queene wth a circlet on her head

under a Canopie
The Lady Margaret bearinge tip the

Queene's traine.
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A Troupe of Ladies

Knights and Esquires

Northren Souldiers well armed.

Duringe the solemnity of the Coronation

lett this songe followinge be songe w^
instruments.

Festu diem colamus assensu pari

quo principis caput corona cingitur.

Decora Regni poseidet

Regis propago nobilis

Illustre principis caput

fulva corona cingitur.

Nunc voce laeti consona

cantu canamus principem.

Regnu premebat dedicus

Libido Regis polluit.
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TERTIA ACTIO.

DRAMATIS PERSONS.

Mr. PALMER, Richardus Rex

Mr. STRINGER, Dux Buckinghamius

D. SHEPARD, Elizabeths Regina

D. TITLEY, Filia Eduardi regis major.

D. PILKJNGTON, Ancilla.

Mr. STANTON, Epis. Eliensis

Mr. FOXCROFT, Brakenburius prarfectus arcis.

Mr. SNELL, Tyrellus generosus

Mr. ROBSON, Ludovicus medicus

Mr. GARGRAVE, Anna Regina uxor Richard!

Mr. SEDWICK, Nuntius primus

D. HILL, Nuntius secundus.

HOULT, Xuntius tertius.

Mr. BATLY, Loveilus heroe

Mr. ROBINSON, Catcsbeius.

Ds. MORRELL, Nuntius quartus

Nuntius quintus

Mr. HICKMAN, llenricus comes Ricbmondiic,

Mr. DIOBY, Comes Oxonii

Mr. HILL se : Dux Norfolcicnsis.

Mr. LINSELL, Rhesus Thonuc Wallicus

Ds. HARRIS, Nuntius

Mulier

Alia mulier

Anus

D. HARRISON Hungcrford 1

Mr. ROBINSON Burchier L equcstris ordinis

Miles
j

Mr. HODSON, Stanleius heroe

Mr. CONSTABLE, Gent. Filius Stanlci Dorainus

Strange.

Centurio

Braa semis comitissas Richmond.
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REDFERNE, Dighton carnifex, a big sloven.

Mr. DUCKET, Comes Northumbriae

MUTES.

The yonge kinge and his brother lyinge dead on a bed.

Foure daughters of King Edward.

Souldiers unarmed and armed.

[ARGUMENTUM]
FUBOB.

Quorsum furor secreta volvis pectora

minasq spiras intimas, nee expedis

faces tuas ? scclus expleas Glocestriu :

Glocestrios invise rex olim tuos :

et sceptra jactes, protiu sane necis,

dubiosq regni volve fraterni metus.

Decora Rpectant ora Eboracu stupens

miretur excelsu decus vulgus leve.

Quorsu moras trahis lenes ? totus miser

fias, raagisq sseviat nefas breve.

Aude scelus mens quicquid atrox cogitat,

Regnuq verset ultimu Regis scelus.

Nondu madebant ccede cognata manu :

nondu nepotes suffocantur Regii

et frustra poscas neptis incestos thoros :

imple scelere domu patris tui : illico

discat furor seevire Buckinghamius :

macta tyrannu, deme sceptra si potes :

sed non potes : paenasq dignas pferes

tanti tumultus. En venit Richmondius,

exul venit, promissa regna vendicat,

regniq juratos prius thoros : age,

tringantur enses, odia misce, funera

dirfiq stragem : impone finem litibus

En regnet exul, rex nee auxiliQ impetret,

tuaq cadat (Henrioe) Richardus manu.

Actum etit satis: parcara furor Britannie

posthac, novasi) jam mihi queram aedes.
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ACTUS PRIMUS.

BBAKENB. OKDINIS EQUESTRIS, Ti-

RELLUS.

BRAK.

rector alme ccelitum et terra decus,

quisquis gubernas, parce Brakenburio

Clemens furorem siste duri principis,

poenaq certain libcra gm i fidem

Honerc nunqua cessat imperii sit is,

curis nee usqua sohitur a'gra anibitio

Regni metu Richardus actual ferox,

injusta sceptra possidet trepida mami,

novasq suspicatur insidias sibi.

Stipante dum magna caterva rex sua

inviseret Glocestrifi, famam occupans

incerta sortis cogitaus ludibria,

quomq facili injusta mit imj)etu po-

tentia,

regniq ludibriu iiimw statu tremcn^

dum spiritu vescatur arthcno nepoe

mox ut suo reddat dolori *piritG

geminuB nepos, et sanguine extinguant

suo

Regni raetQ pueri, fcrox patruufl studet

Nuper Johannes Grecnus intento Mcrb

Mibi, traditas a rege litenw dedit

Parare tristem Regulis jubet neccni.

Et principib
9 adferre crudcles manus

qnot vinculis pnefectusarcis comprimo.

Solui potest nucUre Brakenburius

ntof tuot Eduardc? wins pdere

stirpem tufi P mandate regie exequar.

Lubens tibi Richarde promptus servio.

Necare stirpem fratriu, ah, pietas vetat.

Intus jacent squaiente misen carcere,

Solusq captivis ministrat carnifex.

principis diru nufas, Ictru, fcrox.

Inter mctQ animus speniq dubius vol-

\ itur,

mentcmq distracta tumultus \crbcrat.

Xunc regis horreo iniuas' notu? mihi

animus satis \ctnt timcn," conscius

nihil nil Iii, quo fata \clbcant,

( v>ind m tuu Kicharde Biilxlitu
j

cruddc quidKpiras
v
quidatroxcogitas?

I'uis fui cniore regem pollui

nunqua manus mcas quid mcusas v

fidem

ttiebar* ulcisci bonG iiTiciutu paras.

Tcfttor deorfl mimen jnorcns cram

mnon* cram Soiumnc rcguQ non ti-

mct

macula? quid aulii ptinax fugi pudor

humilemq canS qua^riK^ aula deserat

quisquis pi^ vivct nncaiui splendor ni-

mb

Sortis bcata? lumen imjKxlit piu,

Kt turprtcr collisa mcns impingitur

sin fata roe morentur, ad\cnifl lubcns

tibi dc tuorD cede tristis nuutius

Kduardc, ptulsus miser fcrro simul

A regc sed Tirellus hue quid advolat ?

an non perimus K heu metu cor pal-

piut
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Qua, qua parantpaenft grave fidomihi? TIBELL.

Ferre libenter quicquid est, rufi licet. Regni metu angi Principem ntt aequa

TYRELL. puta* P

Ignaya mens, quid jussa regis exequi BEAK.

dubitasP inanes et metus fingis tibi? Scelere mederi yulneri scelus reor.

Haud leye timebit, tristis quisquis co- TIRELL.

gitat. Constare regnu illis nequit viventibua.

Quid principi Tirellc gratari times ? BRAK.

rex imperat : erit inocens necessitas . Illis mortuis invisum erit.

inagna anxiu cura Kichardu hberas, TIRELL.

et longa te regis beabunt proenria. Ars prima sceptri posse te invidii pati.

Principe BUO Eboru doinus contenta BRAK.

erit, Quern sepe casus transit, aliquando op-

prolesq regiae spintu inimicu expuant primit.

pro mortuis pugnare quis stulte cupit ?
'

TIRELL.

aut principuni demons tuen cogitat Kegnare non vult ease qui invisus timet.

exangue corpus? quicquid est auden- BRAK.

du erit. Invisa nunquam imperia retinentur din.

malus minister regis anxms pudor TIRELL.

Equestris ordinis decus Hrakenburi, Tua interest vivat puer vel occidat.

regis parentis adultcru vivit genus ? BRAK.

BRAK. Paru nisi ut occisore me non occidat

Tantu moratur ultimo vita1 diem. TIRELL.

TIRELL. Tua ecquid imbelles timet pueroa ma-

Nihil horrescis treincnda principis ? nus ?

BRAK. BRAK.

Sequar lubens, quocunq fata me TO- Qui castra non timeo, scelus tamen

cant. horreo.

TIREIX. TIRELL.

An non decet mandate Regis exequi ? Hanc iiuemor regi reponis gratia
1

.

BKAK. BRAK.

Nunqoam decet jubere regem pessima. Quod in scelere null^ repono gratii.

TIRELL. TIRELL.

Fas est eos vivere, quos princepe ode- Nil saevientis principis iram timei ?

rit? BHAK.

BRAK. (ienerosa inens terrore nunqu oon-

Ncfan eoH odisse quos omnen amant. cidit.
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TIRELL. Vastusq Dighton, et Forestos carni-

At multa rex tibi minatur horridus fex.

En serus alto jungitur Phoebus salo, Mortem morabor principu du pferant,

Nudumq lustrandu sorori deserit BRAK.

ccelu ? ergo sume regis ad te literas, Uterq fato cessit iniinico pucr ?

claves ut arcis illico mandes mihi, TIRELL.

hac nocte regis exequi juasa ut quea. Vivunt adbuc, illis tamcn ncccm pa

rant.
BRAKENB. TYRELL, JOIIAN :

B̂RAK.
DIGUTON. , . .

Aliter placari regis ira non potcst?

BRAK. TIRELL.

O caeca regnandi libido, 6 scelus Rcgera metus non ira crudclem facit.

Regis furentis triste mmis, 6 patrui
BRAK.

Nefanda sceptra, qua* suoru sanguine Effare quo rex ore responsu tuht

madent. Propinqua? vos manus beu de- quod cnse nunqua caxlerent moo.

struunt, TIRELL.

6 nobiles pueri, pupillew opprimunt l
T
t iwta pninu novit, ingenti statim

Hostemq dare genus vestmm potest. stupore torpct, sanguis ora dt'sent,

Amissa postqua regna cognovit pucr, totutK| cincri smiilis cxjwllet simul

et possidere rapta sceptra j>atruu : suspina imw efflat e pcordu.s

Sic fatur infoelix lachiymis gcnas ri- kevaq cordi proxinid feriens latus

gans regale subito deserit soliu, furt'iw

ab imo pectore trahens su*piria, graditur citatw pasaibus quassans ca

BegnO nihil moror: precor vita nu'hi put,

bane patruus ne demat. lieu quis tacitoq serum dims imungit Ninu,

Caucasus ubi sanguis e fornacc veluti denuo

lachrymifl potest, aut decus Indus proniit adurtus, fen-id is torrct gcnaa

pcere ? rubetq totus, puniceo velut niari

Nunqufi deinde ornare se raisert ju- imeniis, aut minio fuimet plitun.

vat : Oculi Hcintillant flamei obtuitu truci

Nullo solute vestes diffluunt nodo. velutiq setis horret crcctis coma*

Imago semp ecrat ante occulos raihi lib tanc|iifi Orestes accensus facib9 fuii

tristis gementis principis, nee desinit Nam de suorQ caxlc convellunt {lares

pultare moettum animQ qtucrela Reguli. utrumq furk': dwcrej>ant uno Unien.

Sed hue refert Tirellus iufaustu gradQ. Agitatur umbra matrm illc raortua? :

TIRELL. gravi ncpotu tat ille vivoru metu.

Csedis fidele munus intun occujwnt Kt graviter in tc exarch ira turhida,
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responsa rex qua nocte pcepit tua : BBAK.

Coram tacendae functionis assecla Hei mihi, p artus horror excurrit va-

ingemuit et in hos mccstus erupit sonos. gus.

Proh, cui quis ulla sanus adjunget TntELL.

fidem? Quo aunt perempti genere Isethi par-

Ubi gratus animus, quove pietas ex- vuli?

ulat? DIGHTON.

Terras relinquens scelere pollutas latet Cu triste coelu stella lustraret vaga,

Viris nee ullis jam licet confidere. serasq gallus cecinit umbras pvigil :

Quos ego velut gnatos parens enutrio en, dum nepos uterq lecto sternitur,

si quando tristis urgeat necessitas : dulcesq somnos caperet geminus puer :

Hi me pcntem deserunt, violant fidem, cubile nos intramus occulto pede,

meoq jussu prorsus audebunt nibil. fratresq subito stragulis convolvimus,

Respondet illico principi astans assecla, suims volutos virib9 depressimus,

At proximo stratus cubili vir jacet Ubi plumea clauduntur ora culcitra,

(audactcr istud audio nunc dicere) vocemq prohibent pressa pulvinaria :

id esset arduu nimis, quod is neget mox suffocantur adempto uterq spiritu,

unqua subire, placeat modo tibi. quia perviu spirantibus non est iter,

Quu rex ab illo tu quis esset quaereret, En, ambo ctesi lectulo strati jacent

me dixit : ad cubile rapitur illico, BRAK.

ibi me fratremq ofiendit in lectu datos. Videonc corpora Rcguloru livida ?

Hex tu jocose, Tarn cito (inquit) vos funestus heu ja cacdc puerili thorns

thoro Quis lachiymas durus malls Tultus ne-

componerc juvat? tu seorsim me vocat gat?

panditq mentis triste consiliu suae Hei mihi, perempti fraude patrui ja-

de Reguloru celeri ct occulta necc. cent.

Ego quis moneret intuens, qualis simul Quis Colchns hscc ? quse Caspiu tangens

ipse fucrim, lamcntata nee regis fercns, mare

mca ultro regi tu lubcns opem tuli : gens audct ? Atq sedis incertae Scy-

Quocerca prime mane mihi literas de- tha.

dit Nunqua tuas Busiris aspersit ferox

ad te notatas, quas mea ferre manu : puerilis ants sanguiB, aut gregibus suis

Jussitq claves turns excelsa; mihi epulanda parva membra Diomedes de

ut traderes, quo Regis exequar dit

Fidele mandatu nocte coraiasQ mihi. TIRELL.

DIGHTON. Bene est : fratris Richarde nunc loliQ

Uterq suffocatur exanguis puer. tene
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securufl, et decora regni poeside, Diacede pietaa, et loctt querat fides,

Sepelite tetri careens gradu infimo : en longa sanguinis sitis regno iminet.

satis profunda fossa fratres contegat,
REGINA, ANCILLA.

et saxeo mox obruuntur aggere,

de morte passim sparge rumores vagos, REGINA.

quod fata sponte trina condulsit soror, Eheu recent! corda palpitant metu

Periisse subita morte finge regulos. gel idus per artus vadit exangues tre-

Sunt Regis baec mandata, cura sedulo, nior,

Jam sume dares [ptinax Brakenburi.] Nocturna sic me visa miscra territant,

BRAK. Et dira turbant inquieta somma

saeva nostri temporis credulitas At tu pater qui clara \oh is sydera,

6 regis animus dims ! 6 mcus barbara, et igne flamiferu vago regis jubar,

secura turbans jura nature fcrox ? omen nefandu averte, funestu, tetrG.

Tune inocentes principes, pueros pios Jam runcta passim blanda straverat

monstru procustos, tune mactasti tuos? quien,

6 terra, coelu, ma^stuq regnu Tartari, somnusq fessis facilis obrepsit genis

scelus videtis triste ? Sustines nefas vidi minantem concito cursu beu apru

tantu, trisulco borrens Saturnie fulmme natoq frcndens dente lamavit truci

Acberonte toto merge Syderiu caput utroscj sirvus mactat. Athene potens

radiate Tytan, pereat et rnundo dies, dommator aula1

, fata si quid filiis

Quis quo suo generi hostis infestus diru nunantur, in boc caput crcscat

fuit, furor,

adeo ut cruentut cacde puerili inanus. niatreinq prius jam fulmen irati petat.

Jam Nero pius es v scelere matcrno AN<*ILLA.

madens Quaudo vacabit tempus ullu cladibus ?

nefande Peloj*! canie, majus hie nefas iiiodQq ponit matris attonita? dolor ?

Sola teneros Medea mactat hberos. Nam triste matri iiuuciu demens taceti ?

Jugulare civem semp indignu fuit totas an animus gaudet wrumnas suas

privare luce fcemina tetrQ nimis tractare, longos et dolores claudere?

at inocentes, parvutos, infantnlos, () regio quonda turaens fastu, potens

(qui vita quid sit, non p aHatem sciunt ) Kcgina.

spoliare vita, facinus borrendu nimis. KKGINA.

Quid pareet aliis qui suos ferox necat if Misera voce quid media stupes Y

qui nocte pueros mulctat atra inoxios, ex ire jussus non repent via sonus f

quos suma cbaros cura coniendat sibi.
fusisq turpes lachrymis genss madent.

Heu, heu, quib
9
jactarin Angla flucti- ANCILLA.

Stevit crucnto dente frendcns aper.
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REG. REOZNA.

Adhuc patrui monstra nefandQ, quale nee

quicqu&ne sceleri restat. Dims Procustes noyit, aut Colchos

*

ANCIL. ferox.

Ah, gnati tui. O Cardinalis impii fallaz fides,

REGINA. cui filiQ vesana mandavi meu.

Audire cupio miserias statim meas. O filii charissimi, 6 liberi,

ANCIL. quos patrui crudelis ensis eripit,

Heu arabo scelere suffocantur principes,
suo nee unu sufficit sceleri nefaa

Labcfacta mens succumbit : assurge : vestrumq matri funus invident mihi.

hei mihi,

rursuscadentem misera spirit* leva.
ACTUS SECUffDUS.

spiraL revixit, tarda more miseros fugit.
Dux BUCKINGHA : EPISC. ELIENSIS.

REGINA.

Regnare nunc sceleste patrue potes, ni- BUCK.

hil Venerande pnesul Eliensis insulae,

tunebit imbelles ferox pueros furor. depone moestitia : prius liber licet

scelesta \ibres sceptra . adhuc unu deest nunc aedibus captivua haereaa meis :

sceleri tuo, jam sanguine nostrum pete, uam te meae cum crederet fidei ferox

tui furoris misera testis haud ero. Princeps, parii promitto saeveru fore

Quern deflea mtelix? propinquos? li- Parem tibi potius amicu possides

beros? Jam pristine vitas status reminiscere

anne malis superetee fata quern si- et non quis es quis fuisti cogita.

nunt ELIENS.

tantis? Ego meos mater occidi, ktus me beatu (pace quod dic tua)

Eduarde quando conlite nudavi tuo, carcere quod isto liberu me sentiS

et tune asylu deseris dulcis puer. Sed fata quid non graviter incusem

Tc, te, precor supplex mater genib
q mea?

minor, Quod mentis initiu benevolae desinit

qui vindicas flainas vibras tonans pa- virtus sed animi rebus afflictis tui

ter, solamen est quac non potentis reapicit

et hunc vibrentur tela pjuru tua, tarn copia, quam qiue voluntas indigi.

Spolics Olimpu irate fulminibus tuis, BUCK.

et impiu coeli ruina vindicet. Gratu est voluntatis tu indiciii mihi,

ANCILLA. Adversa quamvis singula videntur tibi :

Quin placida cogites, animQq mitiga, Cum sic amic^ me colis indignu Umen,

mentemq sana turbida curis leva. conabor, ut qua; voce jactentur met,
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hsec vera tandG expertus affinnes fore, Cujus tamen regno scio prudem caput

Nee fata damnes dura, quin potius consukre, pax florebit aqua embus.

probes,
Laudandus ergo, cura quern regni te-

tantu nee aestimes malum, te liberu net,

Non ease quantu est gaudiu vita frui et cui suoru civiu cbara est salus.

duras tyrannus regni babenas du tenet ELIENS.

Quin capite quod non plecteris lucru Superbus eructat animus, nee continet

puta : sese, secreta miscet irfi laudibus.

vita dedit, dum non adimit audax fu- Sic principes illi cautus odiu concita,

ror. ut te tamen aequi puteris nunc magis

Quot oedibus cruentat insanaa manus? stultu est diu occultare, quod prodas

Quot destinavit ad necem mentis furor ? statim

dicere nequeo, nee verba sufficiunt Nullu mibi fidem dabis ccrto scio,

mihi : diversa modo si vellem juvare tibi.

dolor taoere jussit. nullo scclus Testor deu, si non fuisscnt irrita

credibile in sevo, quodq posteritas ne- Vota mea et Eduardo quod obtigit duel

gat. Stetissct Henrico, stabile regni decus,

Fatruus nepotes patris heu regno ex- Henrice, partes non reliquissera tuas.

pulit. Sed cum secus tulere fatoru vices,

Tantu exuit regno? necem miseris de- sccptraq regi deferant Eduardo, magis

dit. qua
1 voluera Henrico remansisse inte-

Fnenos dolor vix patitur, ulcisci cupit. gra :

ELIENS. non sic furore pcitus miser fui,

Fneclara suades, inclytu duru genus. ut mortui patronus illudar piiu.

Hoc patribus percrebuit olim pristims, Calcare victorem quis audet invidus ?

IMPERIA SCELERE PARTA SOLVUNTUR Post ego sequcns victoria arbitriQ sa-

STATIM. gax,

Tanto medela vulneri nisi feceris, in gratia rcceptus illico fui,

quaeret lues secreta regni vulncnu vivoq nunqua fefelli tibi : tQ fidem

Perdere tjrannO laus vel hostem sequa- Eduarde liberis precabor, et tuis

lis est decora regni sceptra : longas Anglise

BUCK. tractent babenas regis orti stemate.

At sceptra tutus ut regat potius velira At qua deus contexuit, retexere

(eajus furor paucis nocebat forsitan) non cst meQ : sed qui fuit regni modo

quam aede dimoveri pulsfi regia protector, is nunc regio fulget tbrono.

Nee talis est, ut in suos sic sseviat : Cobibebo me : quin aacra pnesulem vo-

Stimnlo cogit ira, quc nescit modo cant
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senem magie, non stadia regni : jam tantum tumet irons tibi, gent oornu

meis nihil

doctus malifl satis : at preces decent Satis (inquit) hoc inennis et novi fera,

modo. Sin ease cornu dixerit frendens Leo,

BUCK. quid turn perempta pulchra sane dis-

Dc rcge fatus obmutescit : audio puto:

lubens, sagax de rege quidna cogitat. Subridet, omnia sorte felici cadent

Quin perge pater, egressa verba ne pre- BUCK.

mas, Nihil time, leo nil nocebit rugiens,

animiq tutus vota psequere tui. apcr ne dente vulnus infliget tibi.

Ilinc non modo periculi nihil, sed gra- Nil audiet princeps eorum, quae tu

tius mihi

votis tuis mox coniodu cveniet tibi. Narras secretus.

Consultor eris in rebus incertis mihi : ELIENS.

Quod cogitaba, a rege cum precib
9 Hercle aures si suas

meis hie senno pulset, ipse nee sumat male :

impetro tua domi meae custodia. Nil tu tunerem, forsitan grates daret

Altcrius cssct forte career tibi magis Sin mala (quod auguror) potius af-

niolestus, hie te liberu potius puta. fectio

ELIENS. interpret esset, veritatis nee penditur :

Factls parem habeo gratia (dux in- utriq verba grande conflarent malfi.

clyte) BUCK.

at non placet tractare gesta principu Hoc quicquid est audire mens avida

Hie ssepe blanda tecta fronte fraus latet
cupit.

Quae dicta sunt benc, sa^pe torquent culpam lubens pnestabo quamlibet,

non benc, baud time

curamq fabula suadet JEsopi Phrigis, tantu meis morem geras votis pater.

Lcgcni tul it princeps talem feris leo ELIENS.

pasfiiin necis ptena minatur horridus, Nihil hercl^ dice, sceptra quando pos-

Cornuta silvas bellua nisi deserat sidet

tantu tumens vesana fronte bestia Trotector, haac quo jure prineepa ven-

Jussus trcmens regis, parat misera ruga. dicat,

Fort^ properanti vulpes occurrit sibi, Praecarer at implex tamen, quod pa-

causaq mirabundus exquirit fugs. true

Sylvam fugio: Leonis (uiquit) horreo salus requirit, cujus ille frena jam
mandata : Ridet vulpes, aflfatur ferfi, moderatur, et para ego fidelis extiti,

False times dements nihil de te Leo dotes ad illas addat ut clemens deoi
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(hia licet abundat, laude nee nostra in- Captinis ex quo Regis arbitrio tuns

diget) fueram (liceat hac voce pace uti tua)

Quod in tao numen benignu fusius QuanquB molest! carceris sentio nihil,

spanerit honore, dotibus abundat ma- libris levabam pectus attonitu mails,

gis sententia dedici revolvens optima,

regniq tractet melius habenas sui. quod nemo liber nascitur solu sibi

Cohibebo me : base taoere me decet ma- Victurus, at partem parentes vcndicant,

gis. partem propmqui, maxinu* sed patria

BUCK. debct parens comunis allicore piu.

Miror quid beret, voce quid media dum mente voh o, debitu patriac juvat

stupet? prsestare, cujus (hcu) statu dum

Quin serio cum patre tremulo collo- cogito;

quor ? quanta micabat sunia regu gloria,

Venerande pater, animu quid incertu tantu tyrannus mine jugo preinit gravi

tenes? Kcgiu ruina sccptra promittunt sua.

seseq vox egressa continet statim Scd nmgna nuncrm non deest ^>cs civi-

dum fundis interupta, concludis nilul bus

et crebro spiras. Qua fide regem cola,s dum corjms aspicio tuu, pnlchru decus,

neq scio, neq tuus amor in nos quis ignis acumen, > imq dicendi parcm,

fuit aumas oj>cs raramq \ irtutem ducis,

nostras quod ornas pneco virtutes (licet pro* ceteris cui cbara patria
1 salus

in me reperio laudibus dignu nihil) }>atnse labanti gratulor, cm contigit

id me magis nunc mentis incertu tenet heros mederi quu malis tantis ]K)test

sed tua odio ardcre mentem sunpicur qui regni babenan tractet a?quali manu,

vel amore ductus ista cacco concipis, quas nunc tiraunis oppnmit (tlocetitria.

vel obstat ut audias vanus tinior, Ketincat ille nonicn antiquu, novu

vel impedit pudor senem paru decens, parum placet, quod jure sceptra non

Eflare : honorem pignoro dubio tibi tenet.

tuti recessus, surdus audia. Nee invidco regnum, pios si non bonor

ELJENS. Mores simul mutasset effraenu ducis,

Quid est novamq nientem nomen acciperet novu,

Promissa cemis, dux nimis fastu tumet, gravia paesQ nobile imperiu Anglia?

avidus bonores haurit, odit principcm graviora passuru, tyrannus si imperct

secretuB huic aperire mcntem quid linanisusq sceleraquid psequar?

times? Agnosco qualem stravit ad regnu yi&

ant regis exitiQ paras, vel dQ faces En optimatQ code foedavit raanus,

aoeendas irarO duel, tua fuga. obtttarc \ otis quos putabat improbis.
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O sacra regnandi sitis, quo animos plebs totadefectQ rebeUwmunmirat:

trahifl magis subibunt barbari Turcae regntt,

mortal!D ? scelestus at pgit furor, quam rex suo impius cruore luderet

quantuq libiiit audet, sceleris baud Quanto magis nunc te crearet prin-

modu cipcm,

ponit, patravit majus et fide scelus. in quo genus refulget excelau? meis

JEtasne credat ulla, matrem films quiesce votis, Angliae oblatu thronum

quod damnct insanus probh solus sua? Nee respuas, prodesse multis du potes,

Impiub murit criminis falsi nota, nee te lalxwr deterreat, si quern putas

fratresq gcmmos spunos falso vocat, messe ;
sed sit arduu : minime tamen

nee non nepotes impia notat labe, pro pace patriae deserendQ publica.

stirpemq fratris damnat ambigua sui. Quod si recusas ptinax, nee te sinas

Hoc cst fumihae nobile tueri decus. vinci precibus: adjuro p veru deu,

Sed cur queror? nu sceleris hie finis p maximi ducis fidem, sancto simul

fuit ? quondam p astricta fidem Georgio

gradus niali fuit, bactenus non stat insignia ascitus eques ordinis Garterii

ncias quando fuisti primum, ut in nostrfc

Jam rcgna fratris possidens non timet caput

audirc majora : miser beu implet sermonis hujus culpa grassetur nihil.

manus Hoc publicis imploro precib
9 civiti

funere suoru patruus, insontes necans ; Sin alterius optanda sceptra dextene

Krumpat ergo vis corrusca fulniinis : quaeris : throno Lancastriae pulsu ge-

an parcet aliis qui suos mactat ferox ? nus

sperare quis meliora nunc demons po- addas paterno, aut filiu Eduardi patris

test ? throno superbo nobilis jungas viri.

Majora monstra triste ])ra?sagit iiefas. Sic impiu tyrannus exitiu feret,

Nunc ergo moveat temporu tandem et cladibus defessa gens ponet modu,

status. babes mea de rebus bis sentential

Ter numeu ffiternu, p Angloru de- Cur sic tacet? miror: metuo multQ.

cus, mihi

titulis superbQ si genus cbarft tibi, suspiriu ducit : fidemne decipit?

succurre miscris, rumpe fatoru mores, BUCK.

capesse regna, sede pulsu deprime Video timore distrabi pectus pater.

tyrannQ, ademptu vindica regni decus. doloris ansa (doleo) quod taceng dedi,

Nee justa dubiU causa terreat nimis, tu macte sis virtute : non falla Menu

defende elves, chara mt patriae salus magne coeli rector, et mundi arbiter,

Comes laboris baud deewe jam potest : quanta tibi devincta gens est Anglica?
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qui fluctuantem uepius regni statQ

Clemens deus manu benigna protegis?

Jain statue tandem gravibus aerumnis

modu,

clementer animis spiritu inspira pater,

ut principem quaeramus auspiciis tuis,

qui justa tractet sceptra regali manu,

statimq rebus collocet lassis opem

Reverende sedis presul Eliensiu,

specimen dedisti mentis erga me tuac

clara satis anioremq tester patriae

par culpa nostri, quare nil time dolos

de rege mentis seiisa prorsus eloquar,

vires cur illi adjutor adjunxi meas.

retinere postqua non potest fati colos

Eduardus ejus nominis quartus, mori

sed fata cogunt : liberi* paru suis

fui benevolus, ille quod meritis parum

dignu referret pncmiu, generis mei

titulos nee altos aestunavit invidus

Ergo minus orbos tu coleba liberos

patris inimici. Vulgo jactatur vctus

dictu facile regnu labi, cujus tenet

rex puer habenas* Coepta tu comes

tua

Richarde faveo, judicavi tu viru

fuisse dementem, atq nunc video feru

hac fraude plurimum allicit mentes

pias,

ut publico Protector assensu Angliac

renunciatus esset, ct regis simul.

accensa sic honore mens fuit novo,

ut cum secundQ possidet regni locQ,

tantum placere sceptra co?perunt statim.

Regni decora poscit ad tempus sibi

teneroi nepos dum complet annos de-

bilk

Dubitare postqua nos videt, regni fidem

nee fallimus, spurios ncpotes tu probat

patruusscelestus: credimus tandem sibi,

statimq nostri frena regni tradimus.

damnavit hseredem duels Clarentiae.

crimen paternu, jura avita pdidit

Regni thronu, Richarde sic paras tibi

ruisq tandem, quo furor traxit tuus

regnare liceat (ut lubet) jam nemine

tcquu cst metuere, nullus est hostis fc-

rox,

obstare sceptris nemo jam latest tuis.

At quis minister funeris tanti fuit ?

Tu, tu tyrannus natus ad patruv luem,

tu prole matrein wrvus orlaris sua,

nee abstines A caxlc cognita intor,

teneros ncpotes jwtruus inju^tus necas.

Quoru necis cu fama penctruisct mcas

aures, trementcs liorror occult vagus

art us, vcnas doserit Inantcs intimus

cruor, soluta membra diffluunt.

Nobis salubre polliccniur iuscii,

inccrta du sit propria
1 domus salus

Mibi damnat injustu frcquens injuria.

Avita si ad Justus hares pncdia

suhliq \cndico munus coinestabulis.

graviter repulsu lacsus ingratu tuli.

Xunquid dabit nova, qui suu nunqua

dedit.

At si dedisset, non tamen gratis darct

Ope naraq noetra possidet imperil dccus.

Agnosco culpa, quQ mea carens ope

Nunqu& feroci sceptra gestasset manu.

Fratrif redundat in mefi crimen caput,

manuq patriac vulnus inflixi meae.

lioc expiabo si medelft fecero ;

medebor ergo, skq decrevi prius,
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justs querela durus ubi tu respuit.

Non amplius me contineo: dic ordine

quodcunq mente absconditQ tacita latet,

Cum regis animu scelere plenfi cernere

in odium amor imutatur,ulcisci paro,

Quern su passus ejus aspectu statim

tuli moleste, ferre nee vultu queo.

Aula relinquo regia, domu peto,

dum caipi iter, mca facile tune dextera

erepta posse sceptra transferri puto,

regnare postqua populus iratus jubet.

Quo mihi placeba ludicro titulo diu,

ct Justus hicres domus Lancastrian

mihi falso videor, ambicns rcgni thronu.

Hiec cogitanti subito me rogat obvia

Richmondiaj coimtissa, redditu filio

precarer exuli : si rex benignus annual,

turn regis Eduardi relicta? filisc

natu suu desfxmdet ad castos thoros :

dotcm nibil nioratur, una dos erit

Regis favor, nee amplius mater petit.

IIme nostra pereunt regna : tu mihi

exciderat aninio filio primu suo

matriq jus patere regni : somniu

thronus fuit, regnuq frustra vendico.

Contcnino primu vota Coniitissa? pia.

Mcns altius dum cogitat matris preces,

turn spiritu impulsa sacro matrem,

bonu

senslsse regni nescia iiiicnsu puto,

Infensa si domus thronos jungit pios,

quae sceptra jure dubia vendicat suo:

eterna fieret civib9 tranquillitas,

solidamq pacis alliget rectac fidem,

hairesq dubise certus esset Angliae.

ELIKNS.

recta patriic pe, saluts solatiu

respicere cospit mitis afflictos dens.

sancta lecti jura legitimi, Anglia,

tibi gratulor, letare, solamen venit

BUCK.

Nune tanta quibs arcana tuti pandima

Matris prius mentem decet cognoecere.

ELDENS.

Jam nostra votis coepta succedent satis

Servus fidelis ecce Coinitissse venit,

ut nos licet lentus juvat miseros dens!

Brai potentis servu Comitissae, tuae

domine salutis gratus esto nuntius.

Jactata pacis appulit portu ratis :

mox natus hone sceptra gestabat manu,

si jure jurando sua astringet fidem

face velit sibi jugali jungere

qua? nata major regis Eduardi fuit.

Nati ergo faustos mater ambiet thronofl,

ut sede pellatur sua rex impius.

BRAA.

Tarn beta domine, nuncius fera lubens.

quamcunq vobis atq prestabo fidem.

BUCK.

De rege tandem memet ulciscar prob&:

de sede mal^ parta triumpbabit paru.

Nunc 88CVUS infensu inveniet aper sibi

fortem leonem, qui unguib
9 tantu valet

quanta ille dente: ja scelere cumula

scelua:

Crudelis imple caxie funestas manua :

adhuc inique jura detineas mihi:

dominare tumidus, spiritus altos gere:

sequitur superbos ultor a tergo deua,

Reddes coactus, sponte quse negas mini,

Nuper superbus Eboraci fiastu tumena,

Cinctus corona, vestibus elazia niteni

spectanda pnebet ora stupidis civibui,
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diadem piriter mat uxoria ctput,

oektattq plebs honor* divino levw:

portendit exoelsas ruinfi spiritus,

ELIENS.

Tu tu tjrannu morte mulctabis ferox

ri liber essem, vinculis nudus tuis,

meaq septus insula tola satis,

nihil furentis horrea regis niinas :

mine ergo liceat pace disceda tua

BUCK.

Dispersa perdit turba \ ires debilis,

unita fortiiis minatur bostibus nianus ;

morare paulum, milites du colhgo

defendet armatus tua miles via.

LODOVKTS MKIWTS

Comitissa mater laeta Bran nuntia

postqua BUI nati de nuptns acccperat,

ut regis Eduardi priori tilue

si sacra lecti jura sponderet conies

Bichmondius, speraret annssu thronu,

adire regina jubet celen gradu,

tentare mentem spoiite quasi pulsa

mea:

at qui peritus arte medicoru fui,

foedera medelis sacra miscerem nicis,

Lectumq promissQ comitis Hichmondii.

None ergo Lodovice, jussus exequi

decet fideles, vince matrem, nc thoros

comiti negaret conjugales filia?.

EPUS ELIKNSIS FUGIENS.

Deserere nolens cogor hospitifi ducis

turbftta magnQ consilia suadent metu.

Nunc ergo consul! mibi celeri fuga.

Qulm nnne manus miser hostiQ SS?VRH

tremo?

ed canton inoedi, insulfl petft mea\

sulcabo salsa nave mox et cquora,

hospenq tutus bella spectabo procul.

Te, te potens mundi arbiter supplex

preoor,

ab hoste sen-u protcgas sacro tuu.

LoiM>vict>, RETINA.

Lon.

Kegina servans conjugis easta fide

lectu jugalem, siste mirera lachrimas,

adese spera jam malis finem tins.

raruni])er aure verba facilis }>ercipe

> acftto nostris precil)
9

: invent modu

quo trux tyranniiH debitan pcrnas lilfit,

tractentq rursus sceptra febci manu

tui ncpotes, rcge dejecto truci

pnx:cru sibi, pleblsq concitat odiu

RicharduH, invisa eximere rcgno stu-

dent.

Jam vulgus insane crebcscit niurmurc,

quam ferre possuut grovius un]K>ni

an Hceptra spercmus benigna principis ?

neci nepotes jwtruus infantes dcdit.

Querela ciuu frequens pulsat Jovem

amare ncquiunt quern execrantur ]iub-

llCI 1

servile collo jK>puluj excuteret jugfi,

si notus hares etwet imperil nibi.

Richniondiic (mine exul) Henrictis

comes

hares familiff certus cat Lancastrian :

huic filia? sociare si thalamos jubes,

nullus de regni jure hieres disputat.

KEGINA.

Quod pepulit aures nuntin lirtn mcas?
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htec faile credunt quod minis miteri libare ponimt multa mactttar Jovi

volunt. opima magia arasre tiaxfc victim*

Sed quod volunt, fortuna contumaz quam rex iniquus [ant tiramuti im-

vetat. pius],

Prona eat timori semper in pejus fides. Violenta nemo imperia continet din,

Regnat tyrannus,exul Henricua comes, sperare tanti sceleris quis demeni pa-

est vulgus anceps, dubius et populi test

favor regnu salubre, vel fidem tuta dui?

Quae ftliae facilis patet me via \ obis scelestae mentis exponS dolu.

ad sceptra ? Bellu parari du ^det, mox literas

LODOY. inittit benignas, spondet agros, nil

Voto tremulus obstabit timor. nogat

Confide causac, civiu pugnat salus : sensi dolu, mora traho, venia peto.

prudens familiae consulas mater tutc : ^Egre repulsa passus imperat statim

cawlis reoentis imemor sobolis jaces venire? adhuc recuso; sed venia ta-

cur sic inultu te sinis Y stinmlet dolor men,

cffidis tuoru, et conjugis chan probru. Veniam, Kicbarde, sed malo tandem

ItEGiNA. tUO

Spem pollicetur animus invitam tra- Et ultor adero inimicus infensus tibi,

hens. miseris Hritannis pacis autor publicse.

Dotare thalanio filia Elizabeth velim :

Fugiens asylu Marcbio Dorcestrius

sed spernct ilia forsan llennci parens vim inilitu magna Eboraci colligit.

illani petas; scrutare nu maneat vetus DucemsequunturDevoniensisCurtnseu,

domus sinmltas, cxulis gnati ]>otest \iresque fratris adjuvat aacrQ caput

Flecti nialis, ut fieret ex miscro potens Episcopi Exetrensis: infeato agmine

LODOV. Gilfordus impiu tyrannu eques petit,

llegina, peragam jussa. frequensq Cantii caterva militft.

HK(i. Mactetur hostis, bella poscunt, impias

Rcspiret deus dims suoru camifex poenaa Inat.

consilia Ineta, perge non dubio gradu. Ergo tyrannu patrise pestem suse

DUX BUCK. AB MIL.TES.
***> <* *^^ <Wtai lm̂

preridia cum sint tanta, qvue ptrtea

Ultrice dextra, milites, saevus cadat student

comunis hostis ille, turn quisquis comes nostraa tueri, et patrias viti. dare,

fuerit tyranni, jaceat et pene comes. omnesq dux fer& lubeni angustiat,

Quid ira ponset, durus cxpromat dolor ut hostis pereat Tester ferox Nero*
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Quid dttidemui? urn* cor ewnt felii,Brittnnojurtnecpopulodbia,

^doshortetpatw Nan Frinct subigw terga, nan Scotos

toWnimisvotiaqpulMiidoJovem trahei

vflraturena^coiaMJungidecet; m tua rtbelte imperia, rine gloria

*diniruite,T08fcroxhotfflmanet: jaoebii alto daturas in tumulo mkcr.

pugnate validi, TIT Tiro inferat manna Porro exul torero flnib
9 Britannia

tollantur altfe ogna, bella tuba canat, dirt parat bella Come* Rkhmondins,

et excitetar ckwnoo miles trad. viresq cogit sceptra rapturos met.

Domi cruorem populun en nortrQ petit,

ACTUS TERTIUS. incendit aniroos ptinax nimiQ furor,

_ sceleris minigtros armat in notra ne-
EICHABDUS REX SOLUS.

ccro

sacra fata semper, 6 sortem aspera Quida minantem virib9 Richraondiu

cum svit et cum parcit ex sequo mala juvare ; quids firma prosidia arcibu^

Fortuna fallax rebus humanis nirais locare P quidu clanculQ annatoR domi

insultat, agili cuncta pvertcns rota. sen-are, quids subditos ; fidcm ut sua

Quos modb locavit parte suprema, modo fallant, rogarc precibus infciwi student

ad ima eosdem trudit et calcat pede. Neacirc velim, cuncta sinmlax i lubcns

Subito labantis ecce fortune impetu dum caxa potui coepta, concilia dolos

quifl non potentem ccrnit eversa domu ? aentire, milituq \ ires jungcre.

Heu gnatus, heu primo unicus pcriit Hujus furoris cu ducem Buckingbamiu

meus caput esse scirem, et totius fontcm niali

(6 dura fata, et lugubrem sortem mm is)
Vel marte apcrto trahere, vcl prccibua

qui clara patris regna sperat mortui. pi^

Ut ille magni parvus armenti comes, alliccre cepi, nc fidem mutat sua,

primisq vixdura cornibus frontcm g- Dcdi benignas ad ducem magis literas,

rens Felix ad aula convolet celeri gradu :

cervice subito celsus, et capite arduus Sentit dolos dux, tcxuit causas mone,

gregem paternQ ducit, et pecori impe- stomachiq sc dolore rudit premi,

rat Oranem statim mora jubcba rumperc.

suave pignus, 6 decus domus Vcnturu ad hostem patria seae negat.

Regalia, 6 Britannia? fumus tusc, Et milites cogcns suos dux pcssiinu*,

patris heu spes vana, cui demcns ego in me nefanda bella dcmens coinovit.

laudes Acbillis belb'cas, et Nestoris Quid facio? amicus qui mihi sumus fuit

annos precabar, luce privavit deus. auferre regna qiuerit: odit maxim^

Nunqui potent! sceptra gestabis manu qui maxime colelwt : o ncelti8 impiO !
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et dux profundo devovende Tartaro. dum milites vieina spectant flumina

At plebs yelut procella ventifl turbida, altasq ripai non datar adhue tangere,

agmine scelesto principem neci petit: subito gravifl ten* ruina coeli verberat

Solus Rkliardu8<uflaeantatur mail dive*} pluviia laxat imbrw imdfal

Quid mine agenda ratal? aut quern Auster, et agroi alttat ttgft
'

toftttttt

coniul&P aqua*

Infectafactaredderehtudquivispotet. En piacis ignotas in auras toffitur,

Si populus edit, pereoP sed populi Lectis jacentesarboribus hrcnt, agris

favor eversa, tecta : vagit in cunis puer

servetur, isto macula tolletur modo, passim per agroo, montibns natant fere,

qua nomen indui scelestus heu meu ; terra diebus obruunt aquae deoem

ut in Britannos si quid enimpat malu Stupet miles, cu Courtneioru copiis

damncnt nihiL, jam raitis, humanns, jungere pfusus agmcn baud fluvius

pius, sinit.

ct liberalis civibus raeis ero, At Wallicoru turba nullo praemio

et scclcrc vmdicabo nomen impio. invita serviens duel, carens simul

Ccntu sacrifitiis alta surgcnt mocnia, misera cibariis, statim illu deserunt:

curia soluti ut precibus incumbant pus . Nullis minis gens Cambria adduci po-

Legcsq patrise utiles fera meac : test

fortasse nostras populus m ptes ruct, aut precibus, ut maneat simul belli

pietatc falsa ductus : aun montibus, comes,

blandisq verbis ducitur vulgus levc. aut pergat ultra. Pneda nudus hos-

,> __ tibus
NUNTIUS, REX RICHARDUS.

suis relictus, cepit infoelix fugam.

NUNTIUS. REX RICH.

Adfcro duccm fugisse Buckinghamui, Foelix ad aures nuntius nostras venit :

maguspq quid nunc dissipantur copitc. prius labantem fausta tollunt numina.

RICH. REX. Portus ad omnes miles undiq sepiat,

Qua; causa subito terga vertendi fuit ? dux exteras ne erumpat ad gentes.

NUNTIUS. Comes

Ubi Wallicoru numerat ingente nianu, Richmondius quidna parat, qiucrat

qua sylva sese porrigit Danica, via simul :

pandit superbus, et Sabrina nobile num coepta linquat, an minetur am-

snperare flumcn properat, agmini suo plius.

ut CourtneorQ jungat agmen; at minas Princeps honorem testor, illu qui mihi

dum spiral horrens impio dux agmine, captQ reducet, prsemiu dignQ feret

at non genus mortale curant Numina ? Si servus ille fuerit, emittft manu;

L
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ain liber, ilia milk ditabo libria. Is militu stipante pgit agmine,

Clasofl Britannu armata sulcabit mare, servi pnehendit ab edib sui baud

ne perfidus premat Anglia Rich- procul,

mondius. duin fata sylvis dira solus cogitat,

Aude scelera, ne crescat malu :
tibiq vinctu fidus adducit virQ.

exprimere jus est ensc, quod nequcant RICHARDUS.

preces. Si non fides me sacra rcgno continet,

Quicuncj sceleris socius in nostras nia- tentabo mea stabilirc sccptra sanguine,

mis et rcgna duro stcvus impcrio rega

veniet, piabit sanguine inceptQ nefas. Nunc ergo dux pocnas gravissimos

_ _ luat.

NUNTIUS, REX RICHARDUS.
Obrumpat ensis noxiu tristis caput,

NDNTIUS. nullamq penc carnifcx reddat mora.

Captus tenctur vinculis Buckingha- Rcgiiarc nc*cit, odia qui timet niniis.

mius. Non tua mihi Stanlcic dubia fidcH

REX RICH. fuit.

Sacris colamus prospera votis diem. Comes sitit Ricbmondius honorcs

mihi propitios, sed tamcn lentos dies meos.

[at. decs] ! Gener tuns sibi sceptra dcflpondct

hostis quib& captus dolis sit, cxplica ! mea.

NUNTIUS. uxor suo comitissa quwrit filio

Ubi Cambric dux milite orbatQ vidit, Victricc dcxtra ra]>ta sceptra tradere.

obstupuit illico, atq Forte ta gra\ i rapidis volabis gressibus Lancastria :

pculsus, animQ pene despondit suQ ilia intiniis recludc mox pcnctralibus,

consilii egenus, ned sibi fidit tamen, pateat nee ullu firminor sen oru iter,

Banisteri tremena ad odes cla fugit, ad filiu nulias mater det literas,

cui dux amore eximio prius favebat, ne patriae dcmcns lucm trwtem pa-

ct semp auxit dignitate plurimOm : ret,

hnjus lat^re cla studebat ffdibus, et sceptra mihi mnlier rebellis aufe-

donec cohortem reparet, et belli ruinas rat,

nndusve mare fugeret aecans Britannu, At StrangeG pnefftantcm honorc filiu

Comitiq sesc jungcrct Richmond io. fidei tu mcctl relinque* praraidem :

At roal^ deorQ si quis invisns duci testabitur puer patris constantift

fuerit, paratQ non potest fogere main. Nature mentem fopmins? proni malo

Servus Banister, seu vite timens u, dedit, dolisq pectus instruxit, negat

tnifre ductni pnemiis, Salopue vire*, malfl ut tantQ queat vindi

Procomul, turn Mitton prodit ducem care.
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heu. hen, miser Stygeas ad undas de-
Dux BUCKINGHAMIUS.

primor,

blandientis lubricu sortie decus ! Crudelis et collo securis iminet.

6 tristis horrendi nimis belli ca-

sus! ACTUS QUARTUS.

heu, hcu fatis mortale luditur ce- _ _ ._ T
RICARD. REX, NUNTIUS, LOVELL:

nus.
HEROS, CATESBEIUS.

Quisquane sibi spondere ta firmu po-

test RICHARDUS.

quod non statim metuenda convellat Quid me potens fortuna fallaci nimis

dies! blandita vultu gravius ut ruerem, edita

Cujus refulsit nomen Anglis inclytu de rupe tollis ! finis alterius mali

modo, pallidos nunc ad lacus trudor gradus est futuri : dira conspirat manus

raiser. in me rebellis, torqueor metu miser.

Quid (hcu) juvat jactarc magnos spi- disrumpor aestuante curaru salo.

ritus? Richmondiensis ille pfidus comes

Fallacis aulrc fulgor (heu) quos per-
in transmarinis ambit (heu) regnfl

didit ? locis :

Hcu blanda nimiu dona fortunjc! In cujus arma jurat turba civiu

mare iniinica : mox hujus mali tanti metu

non sic aquia reflucntibus turget, aut famulos cruenta morte mulctavi meo*.

undis at fama vexat turgidu pectus magis:

turbatus ab imis pontu^ Euxinns thalamosjugales filiae Richmondio

tumct, Comiti studet regina mater jungere.

ut caxa ca8U8 hcu fortuna magnatu O triste facinus, hostis in nostra po-

>ocat tens

Funentus heu dirusq Richard i favor regnabit aula, meq fatis destinat.

quid ilia dcplorem miwr tempora, qui- NUNT.

bus Richmondiensis incubat ponto comes,

fretus meo consilio aper frcndens, sibi REX.

regnQ cruento dente raptn com- Oflendafata! Gesta quae aunt, ezplica.

parat? NUNT.

En, hujuB ictu nunc atroci corruo. Ubi ter, quatuor, implestet October

Natale sold, illustre decus 6 Anglite, dies,

horrenda quse te fata nunc manent ? Oculis profundu mane spectaotes fret&

ferox Vagas carinas vidimus tppellere.

postqua jugo tyrannua oppressQ tenet PortCi petunt Doroestriu, quern Polfi

L 2
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vocant Dubianosturba specialties diu promittis, armis Bceptra si juvet tua.

manemus illic. Nave turn pretoria Quern non movebunt ampla promittu

comitem ferocem novimus Ricbmonditc premia

Auxilia forsan alia sperantes manent dcsine tiraere : quod satis tutu cat

aliquot diebus : ut nos celsas vident times,

ripas tcnentes, littus appellant simul GATES.

Num simus hostcs, miles an charus Si pncmiis dux pertinax ductua tuis

duci non cxcitetur aliud incorptu manet.

quaernnt.-vafrosnosfingimus^iltudolos Ilichmondio disjunge promissos thonn

ibi milites locasse Buckinghamium, ncptis tuae : Lancantriis si non opcin

ut comitis adventu maneret cxulis, ferat domus Eboru (frcmat licet fcrox)

dubiuq mox ad castra deducant ducis fru*tra minatur : diffcra connubiii

Junctae facile possent phalanges vinoerc. Richmondii, nee filijc Eduardi faces

Hex maximo sepultus obruitur mctu. celcbrent jugalcs, si frui voto veil*.

Hi blanda verba suspicantcs, carbasa KEX.

coraplente vento laxa coimttunt rnari, Rapietur illico, finietq nuptias

vclisq panels advolant Britannia districtus emis, Tartaro nul>et prius.

REX. LOVELL

Cur ludis inconstans nimis miseru dea? At est ns\li grandc violati ncfas

nup locatu me levas suina rota, meliora cogita ista non prodest tuo

auraq molli prosperos affers dies: medicina morbo: culpa non sanat reos,

illico supinu lubrico affligis solo. nee cst aperto scelcrc puprnandu Rccltifl

Quam varia? quam maligiia? quum Et nupcr allectus tibi ]X)puhiM fuit

lev is dea ? quern piurimte dudu modis colerc Rtudes.

LOVELL. statim scelcre pculnus inani, oderit.

Cur vexat animu cura vesanu graving? CATKS.

ubi prisca virtus ? pellat ignavos metus Quod impetrari mollibus prccibus potest,

excelsua animus : [fortis haud novit non est minis duris parandQ, vocc vci

metum.] sacva tyranni ncq frigido mctu.

Nullo periculo nobilis virtus labat. RKX.

Quorsu ducis manes trembcis mortui ? Tndasnc demens patiar invim* mihi

quoreQ rebelles caeteros? an non jacent mcoq ttceptro contrahi? nunquS accidet.

terra sepulti? pulverem demens times? Scelesta nontrG nrmat impietan tbronD

PromisfUfi hymen, et fides Scotia data audeboquodvis : scelerc vinccndu acelus :

ilios ndeles pacis officio tenent. violare jura facile regnanti licet.

Mandata legati duci Britanno In rebus aliis usq pietatem cola*,

tua defcrunt, agros sibi rebelliD Stringatur ensis : Regna tutatur cruor
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LOVELL.

Rcgina tenera mollibus verbis potest

utrinq torqueri facile, mox defcrant

jussus tuos legati ad ilia, ut filias

suas in aula adduci mater sinat.

GATES.

Si socia thalami forte moriatur tui,

ncptem statiin vince ducenda tibi,

illoq pacto fracta spes comitis erit.

REX.

Placet, quod inquis ! potius qua regnu

ruat,

tcntanda cuncta: tristc consiliu tamen

dum vivit uxor : hanc decct laetho dari.

LOVELL.

Frequentet ilia rumor ease mortua.

REX.

Cum salva fucrit ilia, quid rumor po-

test.

LOVELL.

Fortasse longa oppressa curaru tabe

monetur : utq raors sit illi certior,

illico suborna qui susurret clanculu

fecunda quid non sit, fore infesta tibi.

Arcenda thalamis sterilis uxor tub est.

Aulu bcare sobole foelici decet

Rcgem : doloris socva ppetua lues

matura timida? fata focmina? dabit.

REX.

Mactabo potius, ense lacthali, prius

tollam veneno, qua mei pestis throni

cladesq fucrit : voeq quos semp colo

faciles animi, fida Magnatu manus,

adite templu, turn meis verbis pie

matrem salutantes, colcrc me dicite,

vitacq sordes ease mutatas meae

contcndo, quecvis opprimat silcntiu.

Populi favorem nequeo nancisci prius

quam fratris ut complectar olim filias,

quoru duos miser fratres neci dedi,

natumq Marchionem bonoreprosequar.

amplos agros promitte, magnas et opes,

si gratus Anglia exul illico venerit.

RICHARDUS REX SOLUS.

Animu tumultus volvit attonitus, rupit

regni metus, quiescere nee usqua potest,

sanare nunc malu queo solu, face

neptem jugali si maritus jungerem

Uxor sed obstat: scelera novimus prius

quid conjugem cessas veneno tollere?

aude anime, nu peccata formidas tua ?

sero pudet : peracta pars sceleris mei

olim fait maxima: piu ease quid jurat?

post tanta miserQ facinora, nihil facia.

Parat animus nefanda, parva nee pla-

cent.

Regnu tuemur : omnis in ferro salus.

LOVELL : REGINA ELIZAB. REX

RICHARDUS.

LOVELL.

socia thalami regis olim, foemina

illustris, ad te nos legates principis

fcccre jussus, ut soluta sacro carcere

aula sequaris splendidam mater potens.

Nee moveat ante Regis iniensu scehis,

quern tantopere vitas scelestae poenhet :

matura sancte suadet aetas vivere

Vita cupit mena lapsa spurca pouere,

aerumq cepit vitii fastidiQ,

Dum vincerc cupis, anna delectant

magis

ncacit modu bibi atrictus ensia pouere :
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at placida victor! magis pax ezpedit, Saevire cum ratione num quisqua po-

qnem civiu quivis tumultus territat test ?

Parta prills ne perderet iteru gloria, Strictus tuetur ensis, invitis tula

a plebe rex quaesivit ardenter coli. quicquid tenere tc scias, quicquid see-

Hoc efficere prius nequit princeps plus, Ins

nisi te tuasq filias sancte colat, pepcrit, tuetur majus admissu scelus.

et splendidis illas locaret nuptiis, llaud dulcis aula,cruore qua? meo fluit.

cujus necavit filios heu turpiter, Quas nuptias meoru meoru sanguine?

En concidit dolore confectus gravi, An fiharu nuptias cclcbret ? prius,

fletu rigantur ora sceleris % indice : reddat scpulcru filioru, plangerc

vifee tantum corrigenda; defuit, funera meoru mater efflagito prius,

honos tuaru, filiusq marchio suis detetur atq inortuis honor.

Dorcettus heros, qui p oras nunc A agus LOVELL.

incognitas perrat exul. Si doniu Scpulta quid reno\ as odia v
pectus

revereus, arma deserat Kichmondii, prenict

florebit alto clarus imperto statim tctcrna vesanu ira v
patratu liceat

illustris heros, sibi patebunt omnia seel us expiare quid ju\at geinitu adeo

fulgentis aula? dona : nil frustra petet. o])plere ca-lu ? vcl lament is a?thera

Nunc ergo quadras lumen aulac splcn- pulsare ? toties vulncri quid lieu manus

didu, adft-rs ? nicdcla nee pati }M)tcs nmli ?

In gratia, Kcgina cum principc redi Si qui^q quoties peccat, ilhco Jupiter

nee regis auiinu spcrne tarn charu tibi: iratus ignea vindices jaculabitur:

sed dulce pignus filias animi tui orbis jacebit squalido turj)is situ

mittas ad aula, adhuc ncc obscuro et tanta damna sobolc rcpararet sua

horreant nuuquu VCIIUH cunctis petite viris?

loco, plus quas diligit rex unice. adhuc

Quid mcesta terram conticcscis intuens? ierrune terrct.

errore quid pectus vago versas tuQ ? KEG.

REGINA. Cujus ictu concidi.

Ergo filioru sanguine madentes manus ? ]X>VELL.

non liberos crudelis occidit fratris ? At melius infligens medetur vulneri.

nostroeq conspersit thoros falsa labe ? RKG.

an non potest matri scelestus parcere, Ad arma nova perrumpit ira aepius.

infame generi vulnus inflixit suo LOVELL.

Sevire ferrQ cessat, ubi regnat furor ? Despecta magis irascitur dementia.

Qubquamne putet ullQ deeme nequitice REG.

modQ ? TeteratuB at nescit furor dementia.
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LOVELL.

Quid anna inetuis, ira quando extin-

guitar?

BEG.

Hand sanguinis saties sitim, nisi ex-

pleas.

LOVELL.

At in cruorc quod est necesse sufficit.

KEG.

At tristc furioso necesse quod libet ?

LOVELL.

At ira vana luditur sine viribus,

orptiq mox temcrarii nimia pudet.

Quod si furore }>ectus atton itus times,

Kt rcgis horrcs unpias adhuc minas :

hicc sola spes relicta : pugnandu prece :

Luctautibus nibil \ alebis viribus,

Sed fortius coiuota mens ebulhet,

millamq A uu patitur sibi rcsistere.

REG.

lieu nuhi mulier, hcu, beu, quid in-

foehx agfi ?

anmms vacillans fluctuat, timet omnia,
%

Harare rursus jussit amissus thronus,

Tradamne rcgi filias ? cgone mcas

lionore privaboy aula filias decet.

At quid facia ? cui credis ? insontes

tuos

mactavit, an parcit sorori P Jus idem

utriq regni. Cujus heu thoro meas

Ilex filias coiuendat, has qui turpiter

matre editas mentitus est adultera ?

LOVELL.

Errore quorsu pectus uris anxiu?

Sin vita regis sancU Ail psuadcat,

Scd hujus anifflu adhuc feroceni som-

nias

quanta tibi iratus minetur, cogita,

Hujus bcnigna vota si contempseris.

REG.

An morte quicqua minatur amplius ?

LOVELL.

Exosa vita filias num destines ?

REG.

filiac charigsimec, heu, heu, filiee.

dotare vos thalamis heatis rex parat,

abite, vos fortuna quo miseras jubet,

et supplices ad genua patrui sternite

dedisce regnu infausta proles principis,

privata vos decent magis: regnu nocet:

facere juvet, quicquid necessitas jubet.

Omnia timore plena: metuendu tamen

palam nihil : nunqua preces spernit leo

timida? ferae, ncc supplices temnit sonos.

81 sors beabit fausta, jussit en parens

vos ire : sin crudele fatu pderet,

Ulciscar ipsc morte eadem me simul,

meiq pocnas mater incoepti fera.

Adsis fidelis particeps mentis meae :

celeri gradu oras Gallic mox advola,

gnatoq Marchioni reditu suadeas,

dubium nil reru exitu pavesceret,

nee horreat minas cruenti principis.

Sceleris sui regera nefandi poenitet,

deflet cruenta miser nepotu funera,

sihiq larga pollicetur praemia,

magnosq honores, atq libera malia

vitam: ergo proceps vela pandat pro-

spera,

charamq rureus patrifi reddat aibi.

REX RICH.

Geminas video sororea : 6 faustQ diem.

Compone vultum, auiplectar illta are

tius.
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Neptes amandtt, quam libene vos oe- Cardinalis antistes mihi gravis pater

culor. fletu genis madentib& nunciat.

vestrae miserandam doleo fortunae vi- Rex (inquit) jamdudu saturavit araore,

cem, nee dabit amplexus, aut oscula figet

itaq sacro a?gre carcere inclusas tuli. dulcia :

Quapropter hunc mutabo luctu flebi- Te sterilem ease, Regali nee apta thoro.

lem Talem regioe conjugem poscunt faces,

in gaudiu, atq veste praeclara induu, Quails liberoru possit procrcare magnu

vobisq magnatu parabo nuptias. dccus,

Jam gaudet animus ; pace sperata qui tcncra patris sceptra gestabit manu.

fruor. Variis animus curaru fluctib a?stuat,

Has nuptias uxoris invisu caput nimorq vexat ttcclcstufl augur fati mci.

perturbat. Anna hue confer! tnstcin Quid faciam miscra? en qnicnint neci

gradu :

Nostrtrq vitac ultimo* clauderc dies,

Concepta mente scelcra \ ultti contcga, \ iurq rupta fila cripere sororibiw.

flcgraq verbis mollia mcntcin piis. JlliLstre liritanniap dccus, rector ixitenn,

, quid miscra merui ? quid ad mortc tra-
KEGINA ANNA, RICHARD. KKX,

v n<>r
NUKTIUS.

En mortem pstrcpunt garrular % oa^n,

KEG. ANNA. tt ad nepulcru funcHtu turlm \ocat.

IIcu quantis curaru fluctibus retuo? Si noil placet thalamin fides tuis data,

Quid mibi horrcndi prscsagit animus aut si tuu deniens honorem Iwsi, invida

mail ? aut nianibus pudica moriar tuis,

In lugubres rumpamnc suspiria voces? et Hcelenta tuus fodiat ensis viscera,

et qiuerulis fera corusca sydcra plane- ncc populi millies ui vulnerent voci-

tis ? bus

Quid misera faciam ? fata dcplora mca? ct sordidis regina civibus occidam.

En, rumor pcrebuit vita oblata mibi, REX RICH.

et garrula volavit fama funeris mci : Nunqua miser cbara? pararcm con-

ergo viva mihi sepulcru qiucritur, jugi

Et nostra lacbrymis viva deooro fu- mortem, castasq tuo cniorc manus gpar-

nera, gerem.

cogorq jussa mihi nunc psolvere. Nee te min pturbent, cQ futilb

Cur mihi meus minatur ingratus ne- crroris eaae populus magister solct :

<&m? nee princdpi pl^lw novit garnlla par-

nibilq nostrcw amorei crudelk icsti- cere.

mat * Jam state lachrymals teq
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En nos graves premunt curse Britan- praedam sibi ereptam esse, aed serd do-

niae, let

motusq turbidos civcs rebelles conci- Ceeleri cupit vi pnevertere elapsu licfct,

tat ; terramq calcantes pede runnt conrito

lice maximu decet ducem compes- hastas vibrantes extra equites, si queant

cere : tardare fugientem : tamen redeunt sta-

post, mutuis simul fruemur amplexi- tim

bus.
illisq

tantus cessit incassu labor.

NUNTIUS. Nam liege fretus Gallico tutus satis,

Fugit manus Comes Uichmondius tuas. implorat adversa tuis sceptris opem.

RICH. Nee finis hie mail : solutus carcere

EflPare, carcercm cur evasit tetru ? Oxonii fugit comes Callisiis.

NUNT.
Goraitiq jungit supplici supplex comes.

Postqua sinus complente laxos vince- REX.

rent '0 nuntium infestum! 6 nitida pal-

Impulsa vento vela fluctus turbidos, -

latia,

littusq puppis tangeret Britannicu, passura graviorem exitii Oedipocbe

niandata monstramus duci statim tua. domo !

IIujus dolor prcmebat artus languidos luce splendens principis falsa decus!

ncc rebus ullis acgcr animus sufficit, sors acerba ! 6 fata Regnis invida !

llinc jussa rcru cura Thesaurario Sed parce diis demens scelere quoe ir-

soli fuit, Pctru vocant Landosiu : pitas.

Huic mox agros promittimus rebclliu, Opaca regna Ditis, et caccu Chaos,

fortuna vel bcnigna quicquid addidit, exangue vulgus, numen abstruxi Jovis,

si patrice restituat exulem sua? et quicquid arcct, hue novoa spargite

Richmondiu, comitesq cactcros fugae. dolos.

Proraissa vincunt ainpla tkesaurariu, Vcstras manus Richmondiu vocat nefas,

Anglisq tanti gaudet autor muncris, ut spiritus illico scelestos expuat,

quo se tueri possit Angloru potens nisi graviores expetat poenas dolor.

viribus, et hostis frangat iras invidi.

% , .. ., NUNTIDS, REX.
Mox concito quaint gradu comite velox

at sensit astus callidos comes prius, NUNTIUS.

furtoq se subduxit Ule Parisiis. Regina florens Anna dudQ mortua

Turn dura quos fortuna jungit transfu- est.

gas REX.

comitcs sequuntur : at dolet Lando- O dira fata! sseva nimis 6 numina!

siiw res possident mortaliQ certi nihO ;
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Conson unica vitas, et chara conjux,

vale.

Crudele tristis indica exitii genus.

NUNT.

Postqua lugubris sedisset moesta diu,

suspiria gravibus mista cu singultibus

heu saepe fundit : sa?pe falbis lachrymis

diris querelis conjugem ingratu pre-

mit.

Tandem inquictam caj)it attonitus furor,

mmcq hue et illuc currit erranti gradu,

tanqua tumultu paticns in se tucbidu :

Statimq quaTit (voces infracts sono)

Qua? cor rcvellit dextera crudelis meu v

An non est maritus, uiquit ? heu fidele

cor

valde cst inept munus ingrato \ iro.

Postea pupilla? prorsus occults latent,

et solo aperta pallidc albugo imcat

vomitiones inde crcbras cxtulit,

animseq in altu sa?pe dchquiu cadit

Artus p omnes fngidus sudor meat

orisq subito nitidus e\ anuit color :

frons flava marcet, livida ardent tern-

pora

et palpcbraru omnes dcfluunt pili

Cserulia turpi labia liquescunt situ,

et lingua (visu horribile) specie lurida

prominet hiantc ex ore nolito gran-

dior,

unguesq nunc baud amplius clari ni-

tent,

sed quasi veocno perliti pereunt: cadit

tandem misera luctata fatis foemina,

HEX.

Nunc iausta neptis anibio connubia,

neptbq falbun frustra promissoB thoros.

Sed neptifi hue dubio venit gradu mea,

tentare procus hujus institua thoros.

REX, FILIA EDUARDI MAJOR.

UEX.

O regia de stirpe dcrivans genus,

et digua sceptns virgo : postqua (proh

dolor)

rapuere fata conjugem tarn tristia :

qua? sit magis mihi juncta Iteguh face,

quoin gcnere qua
1

regis superbo nasci-

tur?

Socicmusanimo8,et tbori sj^ndc fidem,

accij)o maritu. Quid truci \ultu sileb?

TIUA.

Lgone, 6 nefandum sceltus expiaudu

rogis

nullis ! egone tuanuB ini*cra conjux

rubcntc uiortuoru sanguine unbuu?

Ohmpuri uxon deerit antr suu\

Lunaq gubcrnubit diem, noctewq nol :

1'rius ^Ktna gelulas eniittet arden

Nilusq vagus Ignitus laminas vomct.

Kgone silebo [>ur\ uios muera iuvidos

tibi nepotes, at inibi charos fratrcs

crude! iter tua pcmptob dcxtera ?

Sceleste jmtrue ? pnun ab extreme inu

Henpera Tetbys lucidu attollet diem :

Lepus fugabit invidu prius canem.

Punit nefandu quarnvw abditQ tcciut

Jupiter, et astuUw sinit nuuqua dolot.

Huineroe prcmcbant saxa Bisiphi lu-

brica,

sa?vus Procustet aspcra pccna luit,

quoniam suos \ iui uecarunt hoepitcn,
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Non hoapitea tu, aed nepotes (heu) tuoa est imperandi principi duplex via,

nuper relictis fasciis miser necas. Amor et metus : utrumq regibua utile.

RICH. Cogere.

Agcdum effrenatas virgo voces amove, FILIA.

ne ob unu scelus corpora pereant duo. Si cogas mori aequor lubens.

Cruorc soliu fateor acquiri mcu RICH.

et inocentiu morte : sic fatis placet. Moriere.

Cecidere fratres? doleo; facti pcenitet FILIA.

Sunt mortui? factu prius nequit infici Grata mors erit magis mihi

Num flebo niortuos ? lachrymac nil et praestat airunmis mori oppreaaa ata-

valent, tira,

Quid vis faeerem ? an fratru gemina quam luce curis obsita frui diu.

necem RICH.

hac dcxtcra effuso rcpenda sanguine ? Morlcre demcns.

facia Y paratis citeibifo }>cctus dabo FILIA.

et si placet niagis, moriar ulnis tins Nil minaris amplius P

ignes, aquas, tcrram, aut minacem Cau- mallem nori virgo, tyranno qua viro

casu incesta vivcre, diis, hominibusq invida.

pctu, petam Tartara, vel urnbrosu ne- RICH.

mus Hem quid agis infoelix ? tboros spernet

atnc Stygis ; nullu laborem desero tuos.

si gratus essem tibi. [virago regia] Regina vivas, sis mea, miseros sile

FILIA. fratres.

Sit amor, sit odifi, sit ira, vel flit fides; FILIA.

nun euro : placet odisse, quicquid co- Miser non cst quisquis mori sciet.

gitas. RICH.

Tuua prius penetrabit cn^is }>ectora, Anne lubens? en nullus est ferro me-

libido quum cognata corpus polluat. tus,

Jupiter KCVO peritus fulmine.
strictusq nescit ensis unqua parcere.

Cur non trisulca mundus ignescit face ? FILIA.

Cur non biulca terra dcvorat illico ? Neronis umbras, atq furiae CleopatnB

liiiaiic portentu fcrocis principis, truces resurgite, aimilem finem date

tcrrore superans Gorgoneu genus. his nuptiis, qualem tulit OedipodsB do-

RICH. mus.

Peasima, tace : aolu silet in armis fides. Nee sufficit fratrea necaaaes tuoa prifl-

nihilne valet amor ? nihil thorus movet cipea ?

regius ? acerba? neq lachrymae valent ? Et nobili foedare caede dcxtera ?
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quin et Integra stuprare quaeres virgine

maritus? 6 mores, nefanda 6 temporal

at weva prius evadat ales viscera :

in me feras prius tuas atrox nemus

emitte, vel quod triste monstrum nu-

trias,

quam casta thalamos virgo sequor adul-

teros.

RICH.

Discessit, et nostros fugit demens tbo-

roe

negligit amores stulta virgo rcgios.

Nunc ista differam ;
minas forsan ca-

dent

rabidac puellae, patruc du consulo.

NCNTICS, REX.

NUNT.

Gcrcbat altos nup animos insolent

Richmondius, celso superbus > erticc

tumebat: at cccidit miser tandem -

sui

sero pudet cocpti, atq franguntur mina?.

REX.

grata lux, qua sceptra confinnat

mea!

Jam solida certe pacis cmergit fides.

at cuncta narras : nam spcs miseros

alit.

NUNT.

Adhuc juventse flore vix primo viget

rex Galliffi, nee prima depinxit gcnas

barba, nee sceptra puerilis manus

satis tuetur; quin tenera tutoribus

curanda datur actas, virilis pott vigor

dtun regna diacat : bos frequcns pulsat

comes

votia iniquis, rebus et fessis opera

implorat ardens, nee preces frustra

sinit

perire. Dum multos fatigat anxius

multo labore, nee pati potest moras

mens lassa, planctus atq frustravi suos

aegre tulit tarn saepe ; du longu pati

cogit rcpulsa multiplex proccru favor :

desperat animus, optat exul vivcre

potius, inanis ct laboris pocnitet

REX.

Festu diem celebrare jam Itctos dccct,

6 mihi dies albo lapillo nobilis !

Jam sors beatis nntior rebus fluit.

Quot modo jirocellas concitnt frustra

Comes.

et qurlin graves nupcr nunatur cxitu8 v

Quin in suu redibit authorcm sceluH.

Jam frustra placido Claris incumbit

man,

Ricbmondios jam falso reditus cxcu-

bat,

ergo rates haTcre nunc jwnto vcta,

milesq portu quinquis od> ersa cavct,

de]Knat anna, finis hie nialoru ent.

Tuto licet regnare jam assit timor,

nisi quod timcndu non sit, id tinicas

tanten.

ACTl'S Qt'INTUS.

NUNTIUS, MULIER, MULIEK, ANUB.

NUNT.

Quis me p auras turbo raptat cond-

tUBP

fugc, fuge, civis, uacret a tcrgo Comes :

nunatur borrcndQ furor Richiuondius ;

portQ peditc MiifordiQ iiiiani preniit.
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totamq calcat prodita sibi Wallia:

furens comes toti minatur Angliae,

MULIER.

Quo, quo fugis chara marite conju-

gem?

frustraq tot perirc patieris preces

uxoris ; en fletu gcntc multo fluunt

miserere ; sin fugerc lares dulces juvat ;

det simul conjux itineris pvu onus,

ALIA MUL.

Uearc. let divers
-ft, p deOFU UUmen et

mute* HID o\er

ye itage from datam fidem
divers places f . -.. A

for feare tllOFl, p attHOS filll tCnC-

ros precor,

ne deseras imitis ah tristem domu.

ANUS.

Matris tuac solamen o fili mane.

Sin hostilws domu rclinqucs pfuga,

scrutetur cnsis nota quondam filio

nlxira ; tuo mater peribo vulncre.

HENRICUS COMES, RHESUS THOMJE

WALUCUS.

HEN. COM.

Optata tandem tecta ccrno patriic,

miserisq noaco maxiinu exulibus bonu.

6 chara salve terra, scd salve din,

frcndentis apri dente lacerata impio.

Da (patria) veniam, bella si geram pia,

da quorao veniu : causa coiiiovit tua ;

dirumq principis nefas bellu vocat.

Hex est pcremptus: occupat regnu

Nero:

cum rege fratrc parvulua periit puer.

SolQ tuentur tcmpla reginS aacnu

RegQ cruoris ultor adveni plus :

].xx?nas dabit Richardus Henrico : dedit,

si nostra clemens vota concedat Detw.

Rhesu Tbomse de stirpe video Wallica,

RHE& THOM.

clare princepe regia stirpe edite,

honore prsecellens Comes Richmondiae,

heros Britannia gentis auxiliQ unicu:

Optatus Anglis civibus venis tuis.

HENRICUS.

Post multa vota, et temporis longas

moras.

natale semper mente complector solu :

servile collo strcnuus excutiam jugo.

RHES.

Tu patriae nunc columen, et veru ca-

put:

tu solus affers rebus afflictis opem :

Et rcge tanto laeta gaudet Anglia.

HEN.

Non quern fatentur ore principem suo,

hunc corde semp intimo cives colunt

RHES.

Deus trisulca qui quatit flama polos,

ct in profunda pfidos Proserpinae

detrudit antra, me premat vivu nigra

tellure, si data Mem falls tibi.

Si signa campis Cambria; ponere ju-

bes,

in WallicQ agru messor impiufl, mtm.

Quoscunq vellcs disjici muros, cito

hac aries actus saxa disperget manu :

Nee miles ullus in meis caatris erit

quin te sequetur.

HEN.

Rheae, grata eat mini ftfa

Si coepta Numen prosperet mea, ^on-

deo

te prsesidem toti fiiturQ
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BUBCHEB: HUNGEBFORD: MILES. Dum varia sortis cogito ludibria,

dubiamq solus civiu volvo fidem,

HUNGEBP. cxcrcitum pracire jussi : turn moras

Splendens equestri clare Burcher or- damnare tantas vitrici coepi mei.

dine, Postquii metus cor, spesq dubiu vcr-

laetus scelestas hostis effugi manus : berat,

agmenq lubens Duci Brakenburio ct quicquid obstat mentc dum volvo

p noctis umbras abstuli densas miser. satis :

BUBCH. densas jx?r umbras lapsus aspectn fu-

Quot per recessus labimur Hunger- git

ford vagi cxercitus, suo errat orbatus ducc

hue usque nostro terga vertentes duci v sum nudus hostib9 relict9 pcrfuga

At 6 quieta noctis alma? tempora, COM. OXON.

tuq miseris probens opem Phoebi so- Injrens premcbat cura xollicitos (comes

ror, ill listin) animos horror cxcussit gravis

adhuc tuere : differas Titan diem, dux milite* qm*>d alisens descris,

donee tyranni tuti ab armis, inclyti dum noctc cicca suma montm juga

tentoria Henrici comit is attinpmus. A incunt, ncc ullus jussa privatus facit

MILES. Mox triste ]K?ctus maTor m\ asit gra\ I* :

Let heAte u> Yattx tuas fugio p urn- nunc voee miks fnistra cnmiicUat du-
diven mutea,

r l

armed soul- bras ciuca nox cem
diets, run over . . ... . ,

the tffe one
mactetur ensc qui^quis nunc civiu timcmtLH mccrta fideni,

after aoother obstabit nulit. la*tiq vro fruimur aMK'ctii, hcrt
io } Emrte of

^ '

HEX. HEX. [COMES.] ammu* adhuc turlintur cxcu> metu.

Quis hie locus, qtuc regio qua? regni 1 1EMU.

plaga? QuorsQ times, pcllatur i^navus me-

ubi sQ? rutt nox: heu ubi satellites? tus :

Inimica cuncta: fraude quis vacat lo- solii jinat sccreta mpc volvere.

cus
*

HrvriiKR.

quern quod rogabo ? tuta sit fides, vide, Sicvi tyranni crcptut) insidiis micr

nativus artus liquit internos calor, supplcx tuo vivere sub imperio, comes

rigore frigent membra : vix loqtior illustris, atq nigna cupio tequi.

meta: UKNH.

tranaco solus, curt mentem conco- Propago dara, equitQq gcDcrosQ gc-

<P& nut;

Hoi Yitaicus luctus dedit meui mihi jam vos Mqnetur digna fSwtis glorku

i: fflfi tante qwe tenentmom? me gr*U ddeotat Toluntw civiu,
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vcstramq tanta Isetus amplector fidem.

At quas tyrannua copias ducit, doce.

HUNGERF.

Fauci sequuntur sponte signa militis,

et cogit anna jungere Richard! metus:

sese magis dubius metuit exercitus,

suis nil armis miles audet credere.

HENRI.

Tu transferas ad castra milites sua.

HENRICUS COMES, STANLEUS HEROS.

HENBI.

Nisi vota fallunt, vitricus vemt meus,

doraus sua? Stanleius eximiu decus.

vcrumnc video corpus ? an fallor tua

dcccptus umbra ? Spiritus vires capit .

cxultat animus, ct vacat pectus metu.

STAN.

Et nostra dulcc membra recreat gau-

diu:

gcneru juvat vidcrc : complexus mihi

redde expetitos. Sospitem qui te dedit,

det tua ^ icissim ctrpta pficiat deus;

HENRI.

Dabit, tuo si hceat auxilio frui.

STANL.

UtinS liccrct qurc velim.

HENK.

Quidni potes P

quid non licebit.

STANL,

Sfcpc quod cupis tamen

non absq magno pfici potest damno.

HENR.

Quidnam times, da patriS javas tu5 f

STANL.

Quod vita chara filii fuit mei.

HENR.

Serat Bichardua obeidem ndei tu.

STANL.

Ne te juvarem, pignori datQ tenet.

HENR.

subdolu scelus, 6 tyrannQ barbarfi!

amore quos fidos paru credit sibi,

horu fidem cnidelis exprimit metus.

STANL.

Ira coerce, pectus et nobile doma

pala juvare si nequeo, furtim tamen

subsidia nunqua nostra deerunt tibi.

HENR.

Discescit : heu, me lenta vitrici fides

pturbat : hujus quanta spes fulsit mihi ?

Fruatra at qiucrelis pectusurituranxium,

vanisq juvat implere coelu qusestibus:

quin tnste praecipitare consiliu decet

Dux XORFOLCIENS : RICH : REX.

Dux NORF.

Armatus expectet suu miles ducem

bellu cicbunt aera, nee moras sinent.

Richardus hue dubio venit princeps

gradu:

secreta solus volvit, et curae premunt.

Quae subita vultus causa turbavit tuoa f

quid ora pallent? mente quid dnbia

stupes.

RICHARD.

Norfolcia charG caput, dux nobilis,

cujus f\iit mihi semp illuBtris fides;

falso celabo nihil frontc pfidus.

Horrenda noctis visa terrent proxinuB,

Postqua sepnlia nox qnieCem suwcnU,

altusq teneris somnua obtcpsh geait:

subitb premebtnt dirt iuriart oohow,
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stevoq laceravit impetu corpus tremens,

et feed* rabid* pneda stt daanonibus :

OEATI RICHA^ *> MIUTKS.

somnoeq tandem magnus excussit tre- Comites fidcles, milites et subditi

mor, Crudele quamvis facinus, et dirfi seek

et pulsat artus horridus nostros metus. olira patravi : lachrymis culpa piis

Hen t quid truces minantur umbnc satis piavi, sceleris et pcenas dedi :

Tartar! ? satis dolorc crimcn ultus sum suo.

Dux NORF. vos tanta moveat ergo jxrnitentia.

Quid somnia tremis ? noctis et vanas Partu tucri mclius cat qua qutcrere.

minas? Pugnate fortes, regna parta viribus

quid falsa terrent mentis et ludibria ? vcstris studete fortitcr dcfenderc.

Jamstrictus ensisoptimu auguriu canit Non cst opus cruorc multo : Wullicus

aude satis, nee rota formides tua. oppugnat hostis, regna vendicat impu-

Tibi rebelles spolia tot cives dabunt, dens,

vincte fatebuntur manus victoria. Ilium scquuntur pfida? Angloru mantis

RICHARD. sicani nequa, gcnusq prodigu,

Nil pcctus ullus vcrberat trcmulu me- vcstneq flamma patrur gens Gallica.

tus, at civiu me crcdidit manibus dcus,

ignava nee quassat tumultus corpora quort fides sjxxtate mihi wmp fuit

audcre didicimus prius : teli loco* quoru para\ i viribus regni decus,

hostes viciuos jam prcmunt, t>ellu vo- orbq nisi decipiar intcrprcs, truces

cant: Victoria \ultU8 ferunt, [dandum mihi]

acies in armis nostra ex adversis stabit. oculi dins nccem ininaiitur host ibus,

Dux NORF. VicintiH, inqua, \icit Angloru manus*

Quid agimus? hem quid cseca fata co- HUO video cruorc manantes agro:

gitant? simulq Gallon, C'ambrioe simul leves

quidna parat suspecta civiu fides? nmx fuxla victor strages alwumet

Inventa nup scripta me talia monent . mea ?

Sed fata quid moror? cur his vocibus

NoRKOLCiENSis iNCLYTE vofl irraentcs tcneo? mihi vcnifl date :

NiLCOBPEHis AUDACIUS: Nunc quanta clemenii tiltro concedit

NAM VEND1TU8 REX PRETIO deUS?

RICHARDUS HEROS PERDITUR. Si vincat ille, vo manent dine cruoet,

ferru, cathense, et duro collo nervituj :

At nnlla nortram macula damnabit et nostra membra qiuorit eniii bostiO

n*dem : me nil morabor : cura tit vestri saJus :

Rkhardi nunquam ngna vivw descram. conimlite vobia, Hherw, uioribui ;
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proepicite patriss : hoc opem vestr jam beila poscunt, tempus aliud petit :

petit : Signis vicina signa fulgent hostiQ.

estote fortes ; victus hostes occidat, REX RICH.

dubiflq martis exitum nemo horreat. Farcamne gnato inultus impii patris P

Nobis triumph! signa dantur maxima : Dux NORF.

Non vos latet, suroa ducis prudentia Post bella gnatus patris expiet scelus.

niti salutem militu : nullos habet REX RICH.

En vultus : Henrici minas frustra Ergo nefandi patris invisam prolem

times in castra ducite. Marte confecto

et robur invictu duels Richmond!!. statim

Infesta quare signa campis fulgeant : capite paterni criminis poenas dabit.

cunu citato miles infcstus ruat,

, . ,
. ORATIO HENRICI COMITIS AD MILITES.

et bostis hostera vulneret ferus feru

vos, vos triumphus (nobiles socii) ma- Q eceleris ultrix, signa qu sequeris

nent : mea

Hac namq dextra spiritQ ejus haurea, Britanna gens, vanos metus nfl som-

qui causa bclloru fuit civiliu. nics,

Aut moriar hodie, aut parabo gloria. Sin ulla Justus bella curet Jupiter,

NUNTIUS, REX B.CHABD. Dux
nobis favebit^ escu890J"^

. quos liberam videre patria juvat.

En rapta fraude sceptra jure posci-

NUNT. mus.

Magnanime princeps, jussa pfeci tua. QU83 causa beUi melior afferri potest

Ilespondet ore Stanlcius duro nimis, quam patriae ? Hostis regiae stirpis

si filiu mactes suu plures habet. lues

REX RICH. ergo tyrannus morte crudeli cadat.

Detractatergopndusjussusmeos Scelere Richardus impios vicit Scy-

ingratus hostis, et scelestus proditor ? tbas :

Mactabo gnatQ, vota psolva statim Te (Nero) vicit cade matris no-

te digna patre. Tarn diu cur filius bilem.

vivit acelcsti patris P 6 patiens nimis, Suos nepotes ense mactat impio:

6 segnis ira post nefas tantu mea ! matris probro nihil pepercit filius :

Tu jussa page: mitte qui velox stuprare neptem audet libido patrol

railu Sic fratris exhibes honores manibm ?

ejufl pempti referat abscissa caput. Cesaet timor, et infestua hostem vul

DuxNoRF. neres:

Anima doraa nee impiut vexat pater nil anna metuas tanta : media ducem

II
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linquent arena. Qua sequi oogit metus,

parum ducem tuentur inimici sntL

At aint fideles, nee suQ spernftt ducem :

pugnent acrit&r, et millibns multis

mant :

non copiart numerus, at virtus duels

Victoria potitur, et laudem fcrct.

Hujus timebis anna, qui scelua timet

nullQf nepotes morte confeett suos.

Asyla rupta, frater occisus, stupro

tentata neptis, falsa cui deniq fides.

Quid non patravit patrue pestis suic

adversus bostem corpus ense eingitc

In beUa ruite, agmenq strenue rum-

tollantur alte signa. [quisquis oecidat]

Bello fidelis pfidos, pius impios,

placidus tyrannu, mitis iiuitein }ietis

Quod si liceret (salvo bonore prin-

cipis)

ad genua vestra volverer supplex,

pett-ns

ut verufi bs?res Anghci Henncus

tbront

vincat Ilicardu, sceptra qui furtn tenet,

Sin vincat ille, vester Uenricus vagus

patria exulabit, aut luet po?nas graves

et vos pudebit colla victori dare.

Petatur ultro dQ parat vires modo.

Hc*n ye wtt^u
^ut Per^lt aut pcnbit,

boc certQ cat mini,

uud|

STANLOTS AD MILITB^

Properete, solvite patrifi tyrannide

infesta ferte signa, pugna dQ calet,

ut verus hseres regna teneat Anglic.

Pugnabit adversus scelus virtus pia

Pugnate tantum, vestra

cum victoria.

Si vincitis, patria tjranno libera

medkw in bottes mite passu ooncito.

Let hwe ^ the ^ ov made M
as soone as y* Urd Stanley

^ who *<>ll<>& th *

to the frild. AAcr a little spate, let

the L ' Northumberland come witb

bw band ilrom J* ", att whose

8P<cn lett the noyse cease

ÔRATIO COMITIS NORTH I'MBRI^: AD

Uppon bis retourne, lett gnnnsgoe ot

and trumpetts found, WA all stir of

Souldiers w^ out y
4
ball, untill such

time as y* lord Stanly be one y
c

stage ready to speakc.

NorthuiubnorO illustre nil daranes

gcnum

nostram\e lunfi (miles) ignavft putes,

quod tela fugiens hottiQ terga dedi

Immajicregwcxecror tan-
. lt

y Bttt^u.

dem acelns .

horreo suorQ sanguine madentes ma-

nut.

Suasit vetustas fiuidica regi fort

victoria, mantis prios si conferat

Mutata quam ait luna. Luna no

sumui:

Moi ergo luni (milites) mutavi

mns,

tyrannus ut dignas scelere pcena

luat.
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Let hear be the like noyse as before, Contra, potcnti dextra MK Comes

and after a while let a captaine run defendh: aquo Marte pugaatur diu,

after a wuldier or two, wth a sword donee tot hostea convolent illo omul,

drawne driveinge them againe to the ut flle multis vulneribus fossus eadat

feild, and say as followeth. laude beliica inclyta vere ducem,

Si sacra Gallus anna sensisset tua,

CENTUBIO. vci pfidus fallens datam Scotus fidem.

Ignave miles, quo fugis? nisi redis Sed sceleris ultor cxelitu potens pater

meo peribis ense. & ^5 yita, sed satis ultus taS.

After the like noise againe, let souldiers ORATIO HENRICI COMITIS.

run from y* feild, over the stage one ^ ^. . A _^ . ,

. .
Rector potens Olympi, et astroru decua,

after another, flmdnge of their bar- . . ..
_ _.b b

terrestnu qui pastor es fideliQ,

nesse, and att length let some come ... ,.

et pnncinu cnjus est potestas cordiQ:

haltinge and wounded. After this let
,

'

,t .

tu Iffita Regibus trophsca collocas:

Heneryc, Earlc of Richmond come __. _ . .

Nitida caput cmgis corona regifi,
tnr

utnphing, haveinge y
c
body of

,
_ .

, .* l b b J J
Solus deoru falsa vinos numma,

K. Richard dead on a horse : Catcsby , .,...,
, , ^ , , , , hostesq genen affligis invidos sno:

and Rathffe and others bound. _ V , . . ^
Ingcns honor debetur et gratia tibi,

NuNTirs. qui splendidfi triumphu indulseras.

Sedata lis est. Juditiu flavors tulit, Ccdit tuis armata jussibus cohort,

lacet Uicardus, at Duci similis jacct Si strage quis stcviret Astyages ferox

Postqua fcroces mutuo sese acies \ idcnt, Phn-giove Pelops rege natus Tantalo.

et signu ad arma classicu cecinit tuba : expectet ille Cyru, et ultorem tremat

scvus paratu miles in bcllu ruit. Henricus audebat Eichardu pellere.

fugicntc tandem milite, comitem videns, At tu nitentis 6 gubcrnator poll

equo KicharduB admisso in illQ ruit, Quern terra colit et vasta mundi la-

Catulis Neinaui ut furcns raptis Ico brica,

per arva passim rugiens ssvus volat dura corpus aura vescitur, nee ultimo

Verilla Comitis fort^ Brandonui tulit, diem claudunt fati sorores invioX

Cruore cujus hastam tepefacit sua. tcneros levis dum nutrit artus spiritua,

Hinc se Richardo Chcneiius armis va- te laudc perpetua canemus, debitas

lens tibi afferemus gratiaa, potent dent :

offert : Richardus hie viribui una cadit. Tu belluft meis domanda viribus

ventQ est ad hostem : quern valide solQ mitis dabis, heu eivibua pestem rain

petit, Atvosgravespassidoloresmilite*,

In Comitc solo comorabatnr ferox curate mox inflicta membris yuloen,
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crudele ne qu6 serpat ulcus longiu*.

Reliqui sepulcra mortals mites date.

Et inferis debetur excellens honor.

ST&AUNGE HERDS FUER, HEN. COMES,

STAKLEIGS.

STRAUNGE.

Non aemp ssquor fluctibus rabidis tu-

met

Kon aemp imbre Jupiter pulsat mare.

Non semp acres JEolus vcntoi cict.

Nee temp humiles caeca calcat son vi-

roe.

Aliquando fluctus fternitur rabidi ma-

ns.

Illico caput radiatua et Titan micat,

Pressoeq toilet acqua sors tandem TITOS,

rex olim exol Gallicb et BritonQ

latena in oris, victor en potens suo

regno potitur. Regis 6 cbarQ caput

salve, tnoq lartus in solio tede,

multos in annos Angliaj vert deens.

felix deinceps subditis viva* tuia,

fideiq captivoa tu bos clemens cape.

HENRICUS COMES.

O StanleiorQ cbara progenies Tnihi-

O Straunge nobilia, en libens te con-

spicor :

quos mini dedisti, reddo captivos tibi

STANL.

Rediisse cbarQ patri salvQ filiQ

crudelis clapsQ tyranni dcxterfi,

exultat animus lartus, 6 fili, mibi

pericula j)ost tarn dim quod sospes venls.

HEN. REX.

Rcgno mihiq gratulor : regno, gravi

quod sit tjranno lit>crQ : porro mibi,

quod sceptra regni tracto regalia mei.

Quare supremo regna qui dcdit deo

laudes canamus ore tuppliocs pio.
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Let a noble man putt on y* Crowne upon kinge Henries head att the

end of his oration, and y* Song snnge weh is in y end of the booke,

After an Epilogue is to bee made, wherein lett bee declared the

happy uniteinge of both houses, of whome the Qneenes majestk

came, and is undoubted heyre, wishinge her a prosperous raigne.

EPILOGUS.

Extincta vidistis Regulorfc corpora,

horrenda magnatQ furentem funera:

funesta vidistis potentu prselia,

et digna qua? cepit tyrannus praemia.

Hcnricus illustris Comes Richmondius

turbata pacavit Richard! sanguine,

Antistitis coniotus Eliensiu

sermone foelici, sagaci pectore

ct gloriosi marte Buckingham!!,

turn Margaret matris impulsu suae,

illustre quo; nostru hoc Collegia

Christoq fundavit dicatu sumptibus :

Quae multa regalia reliquit dextene

nunquam laudato satis mentis BUS

pncclara cunctis signa quonda sscculis.

Hie stirpe regali satus Lancastriae

accepit uxorem creatam sanguine

Eboracensi : sic duarQ foedere

finiunt 82terna domoru jurgia.

Hinc portus, hie Anglis quietia perditis

finisq funestffl fuit discorduc.

Hinc ilia manavit propago nobilis

hsereeq ccrtus, qui Britanni Cardinem

rcgni gubernas jure vexit jam suo,

Henricus Ilenrici parentis filius.

Qui verus afflict patronus patriss,

tum
gingults unQ reliquit cocoodis

pnestantius multb, licet quam plurimia,

Cum tarn potentem procrearet principem.

Elkabctha, patre dignft filii,
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